
VIA E-MAIL 
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Re: Rule Certification. New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. Submission 
#08.119: Notification of Various NYMEX Rule Amendments. 

Dear Mr. Stawick: 

The New York Mercantile Exchange, Inc. ("NYMEX" or "Exchange") is notifying the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC" or "Commission") that it is self-certifying 
amendments to NYMEX rules to harmonize its rules with CME and CBOT rules. Specifically, 
the proposed changes address NYMEX disciplinary, clearing, clearing-related and electronic 
trading rules, which are being harmonized to the greatest extent possible with Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange ("CME") and Chicago Board of Trade ("CBOT") Rules. 

A summary of the significant changes is set forth below. The new rule chapters and 
amendments to existing rules are included as attachments to this letter. 

Disciplinary Rules 

New NYMEX Chapter 4 (Enforcement of Rules) adopts the majority of the language in 
existing CME and CBOT Chapter 4 based on NYMEX's planned adoption of existing CME and 
CBOT disciplinary practices and procedures. The marked modifications in new NYMEX 
Chapter 4 show how the NYMEX rules will differ from their CME and CBOT counterparts. 
They are, in large part, based on differences between the Chicago and New York exchanges 
which have not yet been harmonized. For example, NYMEX has maintained its existing rules 
with respect to summary proceedings for violations of decorum, attire and pit etiquette and for 
violations of position limits. Further harmonization is expected to occur in connection with the 
adoption of harmonized trade practice rules. Rules 446-450 at the end ofNYMEX Chapter 4 are 
NYMEX-only rules which have no counterpart in CME or CBOT Chapter 4. Rule 450 will be in 
effect from December 2 through December 14. It will be deleted on December 15 concurrent 
with NYMEX's adoption of new Rule 6.01 and COMEX's adoption of new Rule 104.03. 
NYMEX 's adoption of new Chapter 4 has resulted in the complete elimination of existing 
NYMEX Chapter 8 (Disciplinary Rules). 

In harmonizing the disciplinary rules, we have modified the Chief Regulatory Officers' 
ability to deny any party access to any or all CME Group markets, electronic trading and clearing 
platforms and to deny members access to the CME Group trading floors in circumstances where 
the Chief Regulatory Officer determines such immediate action is necessary to protect the best 
interests of the exchanges (Rule 413 ). 
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With respect to hearings before a hearing panel of the Board of Directors (other than 
appeal hearings pursuant to Rule 411 ), we have added a provision giving the Chairman of the 
Board the authority to determine whether sufficient grounds exist to hold a hearing, and allowing 
him to decline to appoint a panel if the issues to be addressed at the hearing are not material to or 
in the best interests of the Exchange (Rule 41 0). 

We have added new Rule 433 ("Failure to Supervise- Strict Liability") which is based 
on a comparable provision in the Commodity Exchange Act. The rule allows a disciplinary 
committee to find, if warranted, that a Member is strictly liable for the acts, omissions or failures 
of any official, agent or other person acting for the Member within the scope of his employment 
or office. This provision is in addition to the existing requirement that Members diligently 
supervise their employees and agents pursuant to Rule 432.W. 

We have added new Rule 444 ("Sanctions and Restitution Orders") which clarifies that, 
subject to a determination by the sanctioning entity, Members may be liable for the payment of 
unpaid disciplinary fines and unpaid restitution orders levied against their employees. 

Additionally, effective December 15, 2008, NYMEX and COMEX will implement Rules 
6.0 I and I 04.03, respectively, to put in place more comprehensive record retention requirements 
with regard to all forms of trading floor records including mandatory recordation of all phone 
lines and retention of all order records, including instant messages and emails. The changes with 
regard to phone recordation will bring NYMEX and COM EX more in line with CME and CBOT 
when taking into consideration the existing practices around the use of phones and headsets. 
Further, the retention of electronic forms of orders (instant messaging and emails) is necessary as 
use of these forms of orders have become widespread in these markets. 

Arbitration Rules 

NYMEX and COMEX will adopt with very minor modifications the existing CME and 
CBOT arbitration rules. Two changes of note for NYMEX will be to harmonize to CME and 
CBOT practices such that: I) failure to file an answer to a claim within the required time period 
will constitute an admission of the facts alleged in the claim (currently at NYMEX a failure to 
answer is deemed a denial); and 2) NYMEX arbitration panel size will be increased from three to 
five members. 

Delivery Rules 

NYMEX delivery rules are currently set forth in each ofthe product chapters for those 
contracts which are physically delivered. New NYMEX Chapter 7B ("Delivery Facilities and 
Procedures") adopts two rules formerly set forth in NYMEX Chapter 9 which were determined to 
be necessary for retention. 

Clearing Rules 

NYMEX will be adopting new Chapters 8 ("Clearing House and Performance Bonds") 
and 9 ("Clearing Members") substantially harmonized with existing language in CBOT Chapters 
8 and 9. Material differences will remain due to different operational and technical requirements 
for NYMEX/COMEX. These differences are explained in more detail below. The harmonization 
has resulted in the deletion of current NYMEX Chapters 4 ("Margins") and 9 ("Clearing Rules"). 
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Rule 800.B. ("Dubai Mercantile Exchange Limited") has been added to Rule 800 to clarify 
that the clearing rules apply equally to DME unless otherwise indicated. 

CME's rule provides that when a member buys and sells the same commodity for the same 
delivery month, the purchases and sales are not automatically offset one against the other unless 
position change data is provided to the Clearing House. NYMEX Rule 806 ("Offset Process") 
differs from the CME rule. It provides that, such purchases and sales are automatically offset one 
against the other unless contrary instructions are provided. 

Rule 808 ("NYMEX ClearPort® Clearing; Procedures for Trade Submission") contains 
separate procedures for trade submissions that must be made for ClearPort® Clearing. 
Specifically, the rule covers the processing of transactions that are not competitively executed on 
the Exchange and are submitted for clearing through the ClearPort® Clearing trade portal. 

Rule 809 ("Trade Data Processing System") is a modified version ofCME and CBOT Rule 
809 which adopts only Section C from the CME and CBOT rule. The redaction is based on the 
current procedures operating at NYMEX and COMEX which are not consistent with the 
remainder ofCME and CBOT Rule 809. 

The NYMEX/COMEX settlement rules have been relocated from current NYMEX Chapter 
6 and COMEX Chapter 104 into Rule 813. It is anticipated that further amendments will be 
undertaken as NYMEX and COM EX settlement processes are reviewed and harmonized to the 
extent possible with those ofCME and CBOT. 

NYMEX's existing Exchange Service Fee rule is incorporated into new Rule 850 
("Exchange Service Fees"). 

NYMEX will convert to the Brokerage Payment System in the first quarter of2009 as a 
means of paying floor brokers for their brokerage activity. Until that time, NYMEX requires that 
its floor brokers and clearing members utilize the ATOM System and that requirement is set forth 
in Rule 851 ("Required Use of ATOM by Clearing Members and Floor Brokers"). 

Rule 902 ("Clearing Membership Assignment Requirements") adopts NYMEX's existing rule 
which requires that a clearing member own or have conferred upon it two memberships in each 
division in which it desires clearing member privileges. In addition, the rule maintains the 
concept that 8,000 CME shares must be owned or pledged if the firm is a clearing member only at 
NYMEX, 12,000 CME shares ifthe firm is a clearing member at NYMEX and either CME or 
CBOT and 16,000 CME shares if the firm is a clearing member at all three exchanges. 

Rule 931 ("'Customer Margins for Security Futures Positions Held in Futures Accounts") and 
Rule 932 ("Acceptable Margin for Security Futures and Treatment ofUndermargined Accounts") 
will not be adopted by NYMEX as NYMEX does not currently Jist security futures products for 
trading. 

Rule 972 ("Reductions in Capital") incorporates an existing NYMEX rule which requires 
that whenever the working capital of a non-FCM clearing member drops below the minimum 
required working capital, such clearing member shall provide immediate written notice to the 
Audit Department of the Exchange. 

Rule 984 ("Give-up Trades-Trades Executed by Open Outcry") sets forth the rights and 
obligations of the parties to a give-up transaction. The rule is designed to clarify obligations in 
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various give-up scenarios where the parties to the give-up transaction do not have an executed 
give-up agreement. 

Rules 990-992 concern various capital and clearing requirements applicable to clearing 
members for various OTC transactions. These rules are unique to NYMEX. 

Rule 993 ("Customer Substitution in the Event of Clearing Member Insolvency") restates a 
provision from Part 190 ofthe CFTC regulations and CME/CBOT Rule 718 regarding the 
substitution of a customer for a defaulting clearing member for delivery purposes. The adoption 
of this rule into NYMEX Chapter 9 allows for the deletion of current Chapter I 0 (Bankruptcy of 
a Member) and Chapter 110 (COMEX Division- Bankruptcy of a Member) in the 
NYMEX/COMEX Rulebook. The rule will be able to be relocated to Chapter 7 later in the 
harmonization project when the delivery rules are addressed in more detail. 

Position Rules 

Position rules are currently set forth in NYMEX Chapter 9 which is being deleted. The 
position rules have been temporarily relocated to new NYMEX Chapter 9A (Position Rules). 
CME and CBOT position rules appear in Chapter 5. The rules in NYMEX Chapter 9A will be 
relocated to Chapter 5 when the trade practice rules are harmonized. 

Electronic Trading Rules 

Existing NYMEX Chapter JIG concerns GLOBEX®-specific trading rules. While 
several existing rules from the Chapter have been maintained, the majority of the rules are being 
eliminated and replaced with language from the trade practice rules in CME Chapter 5 moditied 
to be specific to GLOBEX®. When the trade practice rules are harmonized next year, Chapter 
II G will be eliminated and the necessary provisions will be moved to Chapter 5. 

References to NYMEX ACCESS 

Numerous rules or rule references in the non-product chapters that are specific to 
NYMEX ACCESS have been eliminated given that NYMEX ACCESS is no longer operational. 
References to NYMEX ACCESS in the product chapters will be addressed later in the 
harmonization process. 

Elimination of Rule 9.25 

NYMEX is also eliminating Rule 9.25 (Resolution of the Board of Directors to Establsih 
and Maintain a Permanent Retail Customer Protection Mechanism) based on earlier conversations 
with the Commission. In conjunction with the elimination of Rule 9.25, NYMEX requests that 
the Commission revoke its former order requiring NYMEX to establish the retail protection 
mechanism. 

Pursuant to Section Sc(c) of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act") and CFTC Rule 40.6, 
the Exchange hereby certifies that the attached NYMEX rule amendments and new rule chapters 
comply with the Act, including regulations under the Act. These changes will be made effective 
on December 2, 2008, with the exception ofNYMEX division Rule 6.0 I and COME X division 
Rule I 04.03, which will become effective December 15, 2008. In addition, the Exchange will 
defer implementation of new NYMEX Rules 402 and 406 until certain amendments have been 
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made to the COMEX Bylaws. Consequently, we will follow up this submission with a later filing 
providing the text and the effective date for new rules 402 and 406. 

Should you have any questions concerning the above, please contact Brian Regan at 
(212) 299-2207, or the undersigned at (202) 715-8517. 

Attachments 

cc: Ananda Radhakrishnan, Director, CFTC DCIO 
Richard Shilts, Director, CFTC DMO 
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Sincerely, 

De' Ana H. Dow 
Managing Director, 
Government Relations 



New Chapters Being Added to the NYMEX Rulebook 

New NYMEX Chapter 3 is marked to show how it differs from CME Chapter 3. 

300. COMMITTEES 

300.A. General Provisions 

Chapter3 
Exchange Committees 

The Board shall establish from time to time Board level committees as defined in the bylaws and non
Board level committees necessary to conduct the business of the Exchange. 

Every committee of the Exchange must have a chairman or co-chairmen. For purposes of these Rules, 
each co-chairman shall have the powers and duties of a chairman if acting in the capacity of a 
chairman. The chairman or co-chairmen may either be members of the Board, if required by the Rules 
or applicable committee charter, Exchange members or employees of member firms, or non-members. 
The Chairman of the Board may appoint vice-chairmen or alternate chairmen to each committee. All 
meetings shall be called upon request of the chairman of the committee. In the absence of the 
chairman or a co-chairman, the function of that office shall be performed by a vice-chairman or an 
alternate chairman and may be performed by the Chairman of the Board. 

Meetings shall be conducted according to established procedures of the Exchange, its bylaws or 
committee charter, as applicable. In the absence of established procedures, or in the case of a dispute, 
Robert's Rules of Order may be consulted as a guide. Voting by proxy at committee meetings shall not 
be permitted. 

300.B. Board Level Committees 

The duties of Board level committees are to establish plans for the strategic direction of the Exchange, 
develop regulatory policy, advise and assist the Board and perform the specific duties assigned to them 
elsewhere in these Rules and/or in their charters. The Board may refer to a committee any matter 
within the committee's jurisdiction, and it shall be the duty of the committee to meet, consider the matter 
and make a complete report to the Board. 

A quorum of a Board level committee shall consist of a majority of the members of the committee. All 
members of a Board level committee shall be entitled to vote. 

300.C. Non-Board Level Committees 
The duties of non-Board level committees are to review investigation reports prepared by Exchange 
staff, conduct hearings and/or advise and assist the Board and perform the specific duties assigned to 
them elsewhere in these Rules, in their charters or by the Board. The Board may refer to a committee 
any matter within the committee's jurisdiction and it shall be the duty of the committee to meet, consider 
the matter and make a complete report to the Board. 

The Chairman may appoint Exchange members or employees of member firms and non-members to all 
non-Board level committees to serve during the Chairman's term of office and until new committees are 
appointed. The Chairman may at any time remove any member of a committee, with or without cause, 
and all vacancies shall be filled as in the case of an original appointment. 

Unless otherwise provided in the Rules, a quorum of a non-Board level committee shall consist of a 
majority of the members of a committee or a committee panel, excluding the vice-chairman, if any. The 
chairman of a non-Board level committee, or another individual acting in the capacity of the chairman, 
may vote only to make or break a tie vote unless otherwise provided in the Rules. 

No more than one member of a single broker association may serve on a panel of an adjudicatory 
committee. 

300.0. Disqualification from Certain Committees and Governing Boards 

No person shall serve on the Board of Directors or any Board level committee; the Clearing House Risk 
Committee; the Business Conduct Committee; the Probable Cause Committee; aRy Pit Cammittee; the 
Floor CaRduGt Committee· the Settlement Committee· the Delivery Committee· or the Arbitration 
Committee 

1) who is found by a final decision or settlement agreement (or absent a finding in the settlement 
agreement if any acts charged included a disciplinary offense) to have committed a disciplinary offense, 
as defined in Section E. below; or 

2) whose CFTC registration in any capacity has been revoked or suspended; or 
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3) who is subject to an agreement with the CFTC or any self-regulatory organization not to apply for 
registration or membership; or 

4) who is subject to a denial, suspension or disqualification from serving on a disciplinary committee, 
oversight committee, arbitration panel or governing board of any self-regulatory organization as that 
term is defined in Section 3(a)(26) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934; or 

5) who has been convicted of any felony listed in Section 8a(2)(D)(ii) through (iv) of the Commodity 
Exchange Act; 

for a period of three years from the date of such final decision or for such a time as the person remains 
subject to any suspension, expulsion or has failed to pay any portion of a fine imposed for committing a 
disciplinary offense, whichever is longer. 

300.E. Disciplinary Offenses Defined 

"Disciplinary offense" is defined as a: 

(1) Violation of any Exchange rule or the rules of a self-regulatory organization (as defined in CFTC 
Regulation 1.63(a)(1 )), except those violations: (a) that are based solely on (i) decorum or attire, (ii) 
financial requirements, or (iii) reporting, recordkeeping, or position limit requirements which receive 
cumulative fines of $5,000 or less within any twelve-month period; or (b) that receive cumulative fines of 
$5,000 or less within any twelve-month period; 

(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (1) above, a "disciplinary offense" shall include a violation of any 
Exchange rule or rule of another self-regulatory organization which: (a) involves fraud, deceit or 
conversion; or (b) results in an access denial, suspension or expulsion; 

(3) Violation of the Commodity Exchange Act or CFTC regulations; or 

(4) Failure to exercise supervisory responsibility in violation of the Rules of the Exchange, the rules of 
other self-regulatory organizations, the Commodity Exchange Act or CFTC regulations with respect to 
activities that involved fraud, deceit or conversion. 

A Member who serves on any of the committees listed in Rule 300.D. shall inform the Exchange if he or 
she is currently ineligible, and shall immediately inform the Exchange if he or she later becomes 
ineligible, to serve on such committees under the standards set forth above with respect to disciplinary 
offenses. Violation of this rule shall be an act detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange. 

300.F. Use or Disclosure of Material, Non-Public Information 

No member of any committee shall use or disclose, for any purpose other than the performance of such 
person's official duties as a member of a committee, any material non-public information obtained by 
such person as a result of such person's participation on any such committee; provided, however, that if 
any such person who effects any transactions after having received any such material, non-public 
information so obtained can show that such transaction was effected in the ordinary course of such 
person's business, such person shall not be deemed to have used such information in violation of this 
rule, unless it can be shown that such person would not have effected such transaction in the absence 
of such information. For the purposes of this rule, the terms "material" and "non-public information" 
shall have the meaning set forth in CFTC Regulation 1.59(a). 

(End Chapter 3) 

New NYMEX Chapter 4 is marked to show how it differs from CME Chapter 4. 

400. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Chapter4 
Enforcement of Rules 

The Board has adopted rules, and from time to time adopts amendments and supplements to such 
rules, to promote a free and open market on the Exchange, to maintain appropriate business conduct 
and to provide protection to the public in its dealings with the Exchange and its Members. The Board 
has created committees to which it has delegated responsibility for the investigation, hearing and 
imposition of penalties for violations of Exchange rules. The Board has also delegated responsibility for 
the investigation and imposition of penalties for violations of Exchange rules to Exchange staff as set 
forth in the rules. The delegation of such responsibility and authority shall in no way limit the authority 
of the Board with respect to all rule violations. 

For purposes of Chapter 4, the term "Member'' shall mean: 1) members. Commercial Associate 
Members member firms and clearing members of the Exchange, incii:Jdin!:J retired rnernbors witl=l floor 
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assess wivile€Jes aRe! iRelivieJ1:1als aRe! eRtities elessrieeel iR ~1:1le 1Q6; 2) associated persons ("APs") and 
affiliates of clearing members and member firms of the Exchange; 3) guaranteed introducing brokers of 
clearing members and member firms of the Exchange and their APs, 4) EJEsl:laR€J8 ~err'l'lit l:lelelers aRe! 
any person or entity that has been granted cross-exchange trading privileges; 5) employees, authorized 
representatives, contractors, and agents of any of the above persons or entities, in regard to the 
Exchange related activities of such employees and agents; 6) FO€JI:IIar firms; 7) individuals and entities 
that have agreed in writing to comply with the rules of the Exchange; and 8,Z) GMEExchange -members 
and other individuals who have access to the seml:liReel G80T aRe! GME trading floors. 

Members are deemed to know, consent to and be bound by all Exchange rules. Former Members shall 
be subject to the continuing jurisdiction of the Exchange, including, without limitation, the application of 
Rule 432.L., with respect to any conduct that occurred while a Member. 

401. THE CHIEF REGULA TORY OFFICER 

It shall be the duty of the Chief Regulatory Officer to enforce Exchange rules, and he shall have 
available to him at all. times the resources of the ComplianceMarket ~e€JI::IIatieR Department and such 
other Exchange resources as may be necessary to conduct investigations of alleged rule violations and 
market conditions. The Chief Regulatory Officer shall have the authority to inspect the books and 
records of all Members and the authority to require any Member to appear before him and produce his 
or its books and records and answer questions regarding alleged violations of Exchange rules, at the 
time, place and in the manner he designates. The Chief Regulatory Officer may also delegate such 
authority to staff of the ComplianceMarl~et ~e€JI:IIatieR Department., 

402. RESERVED 

403. CLEARING HOUSE RISK COMMITTEE 

403.A. Jurisdiction and General Provisions 
The Clearing House Risk Committee (or any subcommittee thereof) (collectively, "CHRC"), shall 
determine whether an applicant satisfies the qualifications for status as a Clearing Member. The CHRC 
decision shall be subject to appeal to the Board by an applicant. The CHRC may adopt regulations 
regarding qualifications for admission to membership in the Clearing House, which regulations, when 
approved by the Board, shall have the same effect as rules of the Exchange. The CHRC shall act upon 
applications for clearing membership and applications for assignment of Class A Shares aR4 
membershipsSeries 8 traeliR€1 ri€JRts for clearing purposes. Applications for clearing membership and 
for assignment of Class A Shares and membershipsSeries 8 traeliR€1 ri€JI:lts for clearing purposes, when 
approved by the CHRC, shall be effective and thereafter ratified by the Board. 

The CHRC shall have at least two co-chairmen, who shall be members of the Board, and at least seven 
additional individuals, five who shall be Clearing Member representatives and at least one who shall be 
a non-member. 

The CHRC may conduct investigations, issue charges and consider settlement offers on its own 
initiative or by referral from Exchange staff, the PCC, or the BCC. Hearings on charges issued by the 
CHRC will be conducted by the BCC pursuant to the provisions of Rule 408. 

If the CHRC determines that a Clearing Member is in a financial condition which jeopardizes or may 
jeopardize the integrity of the Exchange, the CHRC may, by majority vote: 

1. Order the Clearing Member or its customers to deposit such additional performance bond with the 
Clearing House as deemed appropriate to protect the integrity of open contracts; 

2. Prescribe such additional capital or other financial requirements as it deems appropriate; 

3. Impose position limits on Clearing Members based on their regulatory capital and such other 
criteria as it deems appropriate; 

4. Suspend a Clearing Member, subject to approval of any two of the following individuals: the Chief 
Executive Officer, the President, the President of the Clearing House, the Chairman of the Board, 
the Chairman of the CHRC or the Chief Operating Officer; and/or 

5. Order the Clearing Member to cease and desist from the conduct found to be contrary to the best 
interests of the Exchange. 

No person shall serve on the CHRC unless he has agreed in writing that he will not publish, divulge, or 
make known in any manner, any facts or information regarding the business of any person or entity or 
any other information which may come to his attention in his official capacity as a member of the CHRC, 
except when reporting to the Board or to a committee concerned with such information or to the Legal 
Department, Audit Department or ComplianceMarket ~e€JI::IIatieR Department, when requested by the 
CFTC or other governmental agency or when compelled to testify in any judicial or administrative 
proceeding. 
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All information and documents provided to the CHRC and all deliberations and documents related 
thereto shall be treated as non-public and confidential and shall not be disclosed, except as necessary 
to further an Exchange investigation or as required by law. 

The CHRC shall have jurisdiction to enforce rules pertaining to the following: 

1. Financial integrity of Clearing Members; and 

2. Business conduct of and compliance with Exchange rules by Clearing Members and by any 
Member who is an officer or a principal or who has assigned his membership on behalf of a 
Clearing Member, in connection with such Clearing Member's activities, except insofar as 
jurisdiction over matters relating to conduct, trading practices, trading ethics and certain sales 
practices of Members, and market manipulations or other actions that threaten the integrity of the 
market are within the purview of the BCC. 

403.8. Settlement Offers 
A respondent that is the subject of an investigation or charges may submit for consideration by the 
CHRC a written offer of settlement in disposition of such investigation or charges. A respondent may 
submit a settlement offer without admitting or denying the rule violations upon which the penalty is 
based; provided, however, that an offer must include a consent to entry of findings by the CHRC 
regarding the conduct and rule violations at issue and to the penalty to be imposed. 

If the Audit or ComplianceMarket ~S§YiatieA Department does not oppose the respondent's offer of 
settlement, the respondent's written offer of settlement and the Audit or ComplianceMarket ~e§YiatieA 
Department's supporting statement shall be submitted to the CHRC for consideration. 

If the Audit or ComplianceMarket ~e§YiatieA Department opposes an offer of settlement, the 
Respondent's written offer and the Audit or ComplianceMarket Re§YiatieA Department's written 
opposition shall be submitted to the CHRC. The CHRC's consideration of the offer of settlement shall 
be based upon the written offer and opposition filings, as well as the evidence presented to the CHRC 
in determining to issue the charges. 

The respondent may withdraw his offer at any time prior to final acceptance of the offer by the CHRC. If 
the CHRC accepts the offer, a written decision setting forth the CHRC's findings and sanction shall be 
issued, and written notice of the decision shall be given to the respondent. 

If the CHRC rejects the offer, the respondent will be notified of the rejection and the offer will be 
deemed withdrawn. If an offer is withdrawn or rejected by the CHRC, the respondent shall not be 
deemed to have made any admissions by reason of the offer and shall not otherwise be prejudiced by 
having submitted the offer. The CHRC chairman may decline to convene the CHRC to consider a 
settlement offer. 

In submitting a settlement offer, the respondent waives his right to a hearing and to appeal the CHRC's 
decision if the offer is accepted; the respondent also waives any claim of bias or prejudgment on the 
part of the CHRC. If a respondent submits an offer within 14 days of a scheduled BCC hearing on the 
charges, or after the BCC hearing has begun, the offer shall not stay the BCC hearing unless otherwise 
determined by the chairman of the BCC. Any settlement offer submitted within 14 days of a scheduled 
BCC hearing will be directed to the BCC in the first instance. The BCC may determine to accept or 
reject the settlement offer, or the BCC may refer the settlement offer to the CHRC, in which case the 
CHRC will determine whether to accept or reject the offer. 

403.C. Emergency Actions 

1. The CHRC is authorized to determine whether an emergency exists and whether emergency action 
is warranted. The following events and/or conditions may constitute emergencies: 

a. Any circumstances which may materially affect the performance of contracts traded on the 
Exchange, including failure of the payment,system; 

b. Any action taken by the United States or· any foreign government or any state or local 
government body, any other contract market, board of trade, or any other exchange or trade 
association (foreign or domestic), which may have a direct impact on trading on the Exchange; 

c. The actual or threatened bankruptcy or insolvency of any Member or the imposition of any 
injunction or other restraint by any government agency, court or arbitrator upon a Member of 
the Exchange which may affect the ability of that Member to perform on its contracts; 

d. Any circumstance in which it appears that a Member or any other person or entity has failed to 
perform contracts, is insolvent, or is in such financial or operational condition or is conducting 
business in such a manner that such person or entity cannot be permitted to continue in 
business without jeopardizing the safety of customer funds, Members, and/or the Exchange; 
and/or 

e. Any other circumstances which may have a severe, adverse effect upon the functioning of the 
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Exchange. 

2. In the event that the CHRC determines, in the good faith exercise of its sole discretion, that an 
emergency exists, it may take any of the following emergency actions or any other action that may 
be appropriate to respond to the emergency: 

a. Order the Clearing Member or his customer to deposit such additional performance bond with 
the Clearing House as deemed appropriate to protect the integrity of open contracts; 

b. Prescribe such additional capital requirements as it deems appropriate; 

c. Prescribe such position limitations as it deems appropriate; 

d. Order special or advance performance bond or funds to be deposited with the Clearing House 
from Members or from longs, shorts or both; and/or 

e. Order such performance bond changes as it deems appropriate. 

All actions taken pursuant to this subsection shall be by majority vote of the committee members 
present. A Member affected by the action taken shall be notified in writing of such action. As soon as 
practicable, the Board and the CFTC shall be promptly notified of the emergency action in accordance 
with CFTC regulations. Nothing in this section shall in any way limit the authority of the Board, other 
committees, or other appropriate officials to act in an emergency situation as defined by these rules. 

403.0. Appeal of Administrative Fines 

Appeals of administrative fines in excess of $25,000, imposed pursuant to Rule 852, shall be heard by a 
panel comprised of a co-chairman and three members of the CHRC. The panel's decision shall be 
final. The appellant shall be advised of its right to appear at the hearing and of its right to be 
represented by legal counsel or a member of the Exchange, other than a member of the CHRC, a 
member of the Board or an employee of the Exchange. The appellant may present evidence in support 
of its appeal. The panel shall not set aside, modify or amend the decision appealed from unless the 
panel determines by a majority vote that the decision was: 

1. Arbitrary, capricious, or an abuse of Exchange staff's discretion; 

2. In excess of Exchange staff's authority or jurisdiction; or 

3. Based on a clearly erroneous application or interpretation of Exchange rules. 

404. PIT COMMITTEI!£RESERVEDJ 

The Pit Committee shall ha•1e the a~thority to: 1) participate iR the determiRatioR of opeRiRg aRd closiRg 
raRges iR accordaRce with R~le a4e; 2) o¥ersee aRd eRforce chaRges iR prices iR accordaRce with R~le 
a28; 3) resol¥e pit space disp~tes; 4) remo¥e ~Ra~thorized persoRs from the pit; a) resol•,<e, by 
immediate actioR, all gri&laRces arisiRg from price iAfractioRs p1:1rs1:1ant to R1:1le a14 dl:lriRg pit tradiRg; 
aRd e) iSS\:10 charges fer allef)ed ¥iolatiORS of R~:~le a14 0 

To the elE\eRt that Pit Committee members participate iR the creatioR of settlemeRt prices, they agree to 
assif)R aRd traRsfer to the ExchaRf)e aRy aRd all rif)ht, title aRd iRterest iR aRd to the settlemeRt prices, 
iRcl~:~diRfJ, b1:1t Rot limited to, all copyrif)hts iR the settlemoRt prices. 

/\ Pit Committee member shall not e*eroise his a~oo~thority if he or any person, firm, or broker 
assooiation with whish he is affiliated has a personal, finanoial, or other direct interest in the 
matter under consideration. A Pit Committee member shall be deemed to have a financial 
interest if the decision is likely to have an immediate financial impact on a transaction for his 
acco~oo~nt or an acco~oo~nt in which he has an interest or if the decision is likely to impact on 
liability for filling an order for which he or a person with whom he has a financial or b~oo~siness 
relationship •.vas responsible. 

405. FLOOR CONDUCT COMMITTEE 

The Floor CoRdi:IGt Committee shall be responsible for resolving pit space disputes that are Rot resol¥ed 
by the Pit Committee. and- The committee shall have jurisdiction to conduct summary proceedings for 
alleged violations of and assess penalties in accordance with this :R,cule--&14. Floor CoRdl:lct 
Committee members shall participate iR the resol1:1tioR of q~:~etatioR chaRge req1:1ests p1:1rs1:1aRt to the 
Q~:~otatioR ChaRge Procedures set ferth iR the AppeRdix to Chapter a. The Floor CoRd~Gt Committee 
shall ha¥e j~:~risdictieR to coRdl:lct s1:1mmary preceediRfJS fer violatioRs of, aRd assess peRalties iR 
accordaRce 'Nith, ExchaRf)e r1:1les. The precedures GORtaiRed iR R1:1le 4Q9 shall fJO'Iem s1:1mmary 
preceediRfJS. 

405.A Authority to Issue Letters of Warning and/or Summary Fines for Violations of 
Decorum or Attire Rules 

The Floor Committee or its designees may impose summarily on any Member a Letter of Warning 
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and/or fine of not more than five thousand dollars ($5 oom for each vi?lation of any rule relating to 
decorum or attire on the trading floor or on any part of the Exchange prem1ses. 

405 B Authoritv to Issue Letters of Warning and/or Summarv Fines for Other Floor 
Offenses 

The Floor Committee or its designees may impose summarily on any Member a Letter of Warning 
and/or a fine of not more than five thousand dollars ($5 000) for . . 

violating any rule relating to clerk registration any wle regardinq the untlme.ly. or ma~c~ra~: 
submission of trade data reports records or similar matters for clearrng or for ventv1ng eac ay 
transactions· 

2 a failure by qualified floor traders and/or their authorized representatives to attend any ootion's 
expirations· or 

3 a failure by a Member to attend a mandatory training course offered by Exchange staff 

With respect to any NYMEX Member a Letter of Warning and/or a fine of not more than five thousa~d 
dollars ($5 oom may be summarily imposed for each violation of NYMEX Rules 6 37 or 6 06 W1t~ 

respect to any COMEX Member a Letter of Warninp a9d/or a fine of not more th~n five t~ousan9_ 
dollars ($5 oom may be summarily imposed for each VIOia~1on of COty1EX Rules 104 14 104 25 104 o. 
104 o5(a)· or 104 zo· or for any interference or attempt to mterfere w1th an employee of the Exchanpe ~~ 
the performance of his duties under COMEX Rules 104 04 1~4 ~5 an~ 104 W I? the ev~~t that either 
il the official citing the alleged infraction was involved in th~ 1nc1dent 1n question and/~r u) t~e ~c~s bof 
the alleged infraction are challenged by a disinterested third party then t~e party ~ ara~ . s a e 
entitled to an adjudication in accordance with the provisio~s of R~le 405 D prror to thhe l~poslt~nttof an~ 
fine In no event shall the issuance of a Letter of W~r!'ung entitle a. Member to a earrng e ers o 
Warning may be appealed in accordance with the prov1s1ons set forth 1n Rule 405 E below 

405 C Notice of Fine . 

The official imposing the fine shall issue a "Notice of F!ne" in a form to be pre~cnbed by P: ~xcha~~~l 
which shall notitv the respondent of the offense comm1tted and the fine t_o_ be Imposed e arm 

8 notitv the respondent of the right to request a hearing whenever_the proVISIOns of Rule 405 A or 405t t 
are applicable Failure to request a hearing unless good cause IS sho"':'n shal~ be de7med a consen o 
the fine which shall then be imposed in the amount set forth in the Not1?e of F1~e or 1n such amo~nt as 
may be determined by the Floor Committee in the event that the Not1ce of Fme does not spec Y an 

amount . . . 
A Member who claims that he is entitled to a hearing in accordance w1th the p_rov!slons of Rule 40?h~ 
or 405 8 shall be entitled to file a written request for a hearing with t?e Compliance Departrryent {"t ~n 
seven (7) business davs after mailing of such notice by the Compliance Department sub1ect ~ t e 
following· . 

1 The Compliance Department shall review the request for a hearin9 ~.nd prepare a wrrtten statement 
h' h shall set forth the reason that the investigation was 101t1ated the relevant facts the 

~n~lusions of the Compliance Department and if the Compliance Department conc~udes that 
there is a reasonable basis to believe that a rule violation occurred a recommendat1?n of d~e 
Compliance Department to a Panel co~orised of .thr~e members of ~he Floor Comm:~058e 
"Review Panel") whether the matter reqwres a hearrng 1n accordance ':"'th Rule 405 A a 
The Review panel shall determine if a hearing is required The ~ompliance Department may also 
refer a matter to the Probable Cause Committee in accordance w1th Rule 406 . . . 

2 The respondent shall file an Answer within five (5) business _days after . rece1vmg the wrrtten 
statement prepared by the Compliance Department referred to 1n the prev1?us pa~waph ~ny 
charaes not denied in the answer shall be deemed admitted and if no answer. IS filed w1thm the t1me 
period specffied in the rule unless good cause is shown all the charaes w1ll be deemed to have 
been admitted . . 

3 A party wbo files a request for a hearing shall be required to appear ~t the hearrng unless a wr1tten 
withdrawal of the request for a hearing has been filed with the Compliance Dep~rtment at le~{b}n~ 
week prior to the scheduled hearing date The Panel (compose~ as set forth 1n paragrap o

0 this rule) may in its discretion enter a penalty for non-appearance 10 an amo~nt not to excer $25 t 
against a party who has not filed a withdrawal of his request for a hean.ng and who as no 
appeared at the scheduled time and place Such penalty shall become effective ten (10l ~ays after 
it has been issued unless the respondent shows good cause for the non-appearance prror to the 
effective date of the penalty 

405 D Floor Committee Hearings 

· · d nt to Rule 405 A or 405 B shall be scheduled no earlier than ten (10 A heanng reqwre _ pursua __ -- --·- --- - -- -
1 

· d f 
0 business days following the incident in question and shall be conducted before a Pane comprrse o n 
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fewer than three members of the Floor Committee provided that none of the Panel members shall have 
served on the Review Panel for the incident in question The Panel shall meet at such times as it 
deems ~ppropriate The personal appea~nce of the respondent and the Compliance Department shall 
be reqwred . Where the respondent f~1ls to. ~ppear at a requested hearing at the time and place 
scheduled Without good cause shown 1n add1t1on to the sanctions which mav be imposed under Rule 
405 C 3 h~ sha!l be deemed in. default .and the proceeding shall be determined against the respondent 
upon cons1derat1on of the Not1ce of F10e the allegations of which shall be deemed to have been 
admitted The Panel may determine the procedures to be applied in any hearing before it· provided 
however that the following procedures shall apply in everv case· 

1 The prosecution shall be conducted by the Compliance Department· 

2 The respondent shall be permitted to present witnesses or other evidence and may cross-examine 
witnesses· 

3 Unless good cause is shown the Compliance Department and the respondent shall be limited to a 
presentation not to exceed fifteen (15) minutes· 

4 The formal n1les of evidence shall not apply and the Panel shall have the authoritv to decide all 
procedural and evidentiarv matters· 

5 The Notice of Fine any documentary evidence or other material presented to the Panel by either 
party shall constitute the record of the hearing· 

6 The Compliance Department shall have the burden of proof' and 

7 A finding of a Rules violation may be made on a preponderance of the evidence contained in the 
record of the proceeding 

In advance of the hearing the respondent shall be entitled to examine all books documents and other 
tangible ev.idence in possessi~n or under .the control of the Exchange that (j) are to be relied upon by 
the Compliance Department 1n prosecut1ng the matter· or (ii) which are relevant to the cbaraes 
Re::mo?dent shall be required to produce such discovery as the Compliance Department shall request 
wb1ch IS relevant to the charges and respondent's defense This does not include materials that are 
privileged or subject to any WOrk product protections 

Any person w!thin th7 jurisdiction of the Exchange who is called at any bearing shall appear at such 
bea~10g and mve testrmony or 9~duce e.vi~en.c~ The Panel shall have the power to impose a penaltv 
aga10st any person who IS w1th10 the nmsd1ct1on of the Exchange and whose actions impede the 
progress of the bearing 

405 E Floor Committee Decisions and Sanctions 

Th~ Panel shall render a written decision within two (2) business days of the bearing date receipt of 
not1ce that the respondent bas waived his right to a bearing or the entry of default whichever is 
applicable The written decision shall include· (j) the specific rule violation which the respondent was 
f~und .to have committed· Oil an order which may impose the penalty recommended in the Notice of 
F10e 10crease or decrease the recommended amount· and (iij) notice that the decision constitutes a 
final decision of the Exchange which is appealable to the Commission 

Any ~etter of yYarning imposed in accordance with Rule 405 A or 405 8 and/or any fine that does not 
reqw117 a heanng may be. appealed to th~ Floor Committee by filing a typewritten request with the 
Compliance De8artment ~1tb1n .five (5) bus10ess days after mailing of such notice by the Compliance 
~epartment In 1ts sole d1scretron the Floor Committee may affirm reverse or modifv any penalty 
1mposed pursuant to Rule 405 A or 405 8 and its decision shall be final A modification of any fine 
may include among other things an increase in any fine imposed 

Any fine impo.sed in accord~nc~ wj~h Rule 405 A or 405 8 shall be due and payable within ten (10l 
days after not1ce of such act1on IS mven to the Member Where a determination bas been made either 
by a Pa~el of the Floor Committee following a bearing or by the Floor Committee following an appeal 
such act1on shall be ~nal ten (1Q) days after notice is given to the Member and shall not be subject to 
appeal and any fine Imposed as a result of such determination shall be due and payable within ten (10l 
days after notice of the determination is given to the Member 

405 F Referrals to the Probable Cause Committee 

The Floor Committee may refer any matter within its jurisdiction to the Probable Cause Committee 
under Rule 406 or to the Compliance Department for further action under this Chapter 4 

405 G Maintenance of Health and Safetv in Exchange Trading Rings 

No member may stan~ on the top step ~econd step (or as necessary lower steps) of a trading ring 
unless such member IS prese~tly a.uthonzed to occupy such step of the applicable trading ring by 
Exchange staff For each trad10g nng Exchange staff in its sole discretion shall initially determine the 
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maximum number of actual members who can reasonably and safely occupy the top step second step 
and as necessary any other step of that ring 
Based upon such safety calculations Exchange staff then will determine those members who may 
stand on the applicable rings based solely upon the following criteria (reviewing on a monthly basis 
trading volume (including TAS transactions but not including any non-competitive transactions such as 
EFP or EFSl data for the immediately preceding three-month period or such other period as may be set 
by Exchange staff)· 
for the top step total customer volume executed by a member except that no member firm and no 
billing entity may have more than three affiliated members on either of the two sides of a ring· 
for the second step total trading volume executed by a floor member and 
as necessary for lower steps in the applicable ring total trading volume executed by a member 

In relation to the top step for any ring where the Exchange bas implemented the provisions of this rule 
no member thus will be authorized to stand on the top step if such member's trading is limited to trading 
solely for his own proprietary account 

While the calculation for top step volume will be made on the basis of customer volume executed by 
individual brokers the Exchange will permit reasonable substitutions for a broker by a member or billing 
entity with whom the broker is affiliated wovided that either the broker or the member or billing entity 
has for pumoses of this rule given notice to the Exchange of such affiliation 

Members shall have the right to request a further review or reconsideration by Exchange staff of any 
determination affecting them or their member or billing entity and any such requests must be submitted 
in the form and manner as provided by the Exchange provided however that the filing of any such 
request for reconsideration will not excuse or justitv any noncompliance with this rule 

No member may stand on a step after being notified by the Floor Committee that the member is not 
authorized to stand on that step 

The Floor Committee may impose summarily on any member in violation of this rule a Letter of Warning 
and/or a fine of not less than $1 000 dollars but not more than $2 500 for each violation of this rule and 
violation of Rule 405 G for each new trading session shall constitute a separate violation wovjded that 
in the event of repeated violations by a member the Floor Committee may determine to refer such 
member to the Probable Cause Committee for further action Any fines issued pursuant to this rule may 
be appealed in the same manner and under the same procedures set forth in Rule 405 E 

405.H Floor Committee Rules 

Action taken by the Floor Committee or its designee pursuant to this rule shall not be subject to the 
provisions of this Chapter respecting procedures for disciplinary proceedings except for those 
provisions established in this Rule 405 

406. RESERVED 

407. INITIAL INVESTIGATION, ASSIGNMENT FOR HEARING AND NOTICE OF CHARGES 

The ComplianceMaFket Re91:1latieR Department shall investigate alleged rule violations. Investigations 
and all information and documents obtained during the course of an investigation shall be treated as 
non-public and confidential and shall not be disclosed, except as necessary to further an Exchange 
investigation or as required by law. The ComplianceMaFket Reg~:~latieR Department is authorized to 
take recorded interviews of Members pursuant to an Exchange investigation. 

The ComplianceMaFI~et Regl:llatieR Department may take oral depositions of witnesses during an 
investigation. The Member under investigation shall be given at least five days written notice of the time 
of the deposition and place where the witness will be deposed, which may be at any location within the 
United States. The Member under investigation shall have the right to be present in person or by 
representative at the oral deposition, with right of cross-examination. All oral depositions of witnesses 
shall be taken under oath, before an officer qualified in the place of the deposition to administer oaths, 
and the complete testimony of the witnesses shall be transcribed by such officer or by a person under 
his supervision. Oral depositions taken in accordance with this rule shall be admissible in evidence at 
any hearing of the Board of Directors or a committee, reserving to the Member under investigation the 
right to object at the hearing to the relevancy or materiality of the testimony contained therein. 

Upon conclusion of an investigation, the ComplianceMaFket Reg~:~latieR Department may issue a 
warning letter to the Member under investigation. Such letter shall not constitute either the finding of a 
rule violation or a penalty. 

If the ComplianceMaFket Re§l:llatieR Department has reasonable cause to believe an offense has 
. occurred which should be dealt with by a panel of the BCC ("BCC Panel"), it shall request a panel of the 
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PCC ("PCC Panel"} to convene to consider its recommendation for charges. The ComplianceMaFket 
~S!JI:IIatieR Departmenfs presentation to the PCC Panel shall not constitute an ex parte communication 
as described in Rule 417. 

407.A. Investigation File 

The ComplianceMaFket Re!JI:IIatieR Department shall maintain a file once an investigation is initiated. 
The file shall include any materials in the possession of the ComplianceMaFket ~e!JI:IIatieR Department 
that may be relevant to the conduct being investigated. In any matter in which a PCC Panel issues 
charges, the investigation file shall include an investigation report prepared by the ComplianceMarket 
~e!JI:IIatieR Department. A member charged with a violation of the rules shall have the right to review 
the evidence in the investigation file relevant to the issued charges, provided, however, that protected 
attorney work product, attorney-client communications and investigative work product, including, but not 
limited to, the investigation report and any exception reports, are neither discoverable by a respondent 
in disciplinary proceedings nor subject to review by a respondent as part of the investigation file. 
Production of the investigation report to a PCC Panel shall not constitute a waiver of the protected 
and/or privileged nature of such report. 

407.8. Notice of Charges; Opportunity for Hearing 

The notice of charges shall set forth the alleged misconduct and the rule(s} alleged to have been 
violated, and shall advise the respondent regarding the submission of a responsive answer to each 
charge in accordance with Rule 407.C. Further, the notice shall advise the respondent that the matter 
will be heard by a BCC Panel and of the time and place for the hearing, if known. The respondent shall 
also be advised of his right to appear personally at the hearing and of his right to be represented by 
legal counsel or a member of the Exchange, other than a member of the charging or hearing committee, 
a member of the Board or an employee of the Exchange. A respondent may waive his right to a 
hearing within 10 days of receipt of the notice of charges. 

A respondent who elects to waive his right to a hearing on the charges will be notified of the date on 
which the BCC Panel will render its decision. Upon a finding of guilt on any charge, the BCC Panel will 
promptly determine what penalties, if any, are to be imposed and their effective date. A respondent 
who has waived his right to a hearing and/or admitted the charges against him will be advised of his 
right to participate in the hearing solely with respect to the penalty. 

407.C. Answer to Charges 

The respondent shall have 21 days after notice to submit a written answer to the charges. Upon a 
showing of good cause, the BCC Panel chairman may extend the period of time in which the 
respondent is required to submit his answer. The answer must state that the respondent admits, 
denies, or lacks sufficient knowledge to admit or deny each charge. A statement of lack of sufficient 
knowledge shall be deemed a denial. Any charge not denied in whole or in part shall be deemed 
admitted, and the failure to file a timely answer may be deemed an admission to the charges. If all the 
charges are admitted, the respondent shall be deemed to waive his right to a hearing on the charges 
and the BCC Panel shall find that the violations alleged in the notice have been committed. The BCC 
Panel will determine the penalty, if any, to be imposed at a hearing, due notice of which will be provided 
to the respondent. The respondent shall be advised of his right to appear personally at the penalty 
hearing and advised of his right to be represented by legal counsel or another member of the 
Exchange, other than a member of the charging or hearing committee, a member of the Board or an 
employee of the Exchange. 

If an answer contains both an admission to one or more charges and a denial of one or more charges, 
the BCC Panel will consider the penalties which may be imposed for the admitted charges at the same 
time as the charges denied by the respondent are considered. 

408. CONDUCT OF HEARINGS 

408.A. General 

All disciplinary proceedings conducted before a panel of the BCC or before a hearing panel of the Board 
of Directors (collectively, "Panel"} shall be conducted in accordance with the following procedures. 
Hearings shall be fair. The respondent shall have the right to appear personally at the hearing and to 
be represented by legal counsel or a member of the Exchange, other than a member of the charging or 
hearing committee, a member of the Board, a potential respondent or witness or an employee of the 
Exchange. The Panel or its chairman shall have the power to compel any Member to attend, testify 
and/or produce evidence in connection with the hearing. 

The BCC's counsel shall, in writing, notify the respondent of the names of the persons on the Panel at 
least seven days in advance of the originally scheduled hearing date. Parties to the hearing may 
request the Panel chairman to strike any panelist for good cause shown. The Panel chairman may then 
excuse such panelist and direct that an alternate panelist be appointed. 
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408.8. Pre-Hearing 
1. Procedural and Evidentiary Matters 

The Panel chairman may require a pre-hearing conference. 

The Panel chairman shall have the au~hority to decide all procedural and evidentiary matters and all 
pre-hearing motions, and the chairman's decision shall be final. Notwithstanding the preceding 
sentence, a motion to dismiss any or all of the charges may be granted only by the Panel. The 
ComplianceMarl~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department may appeal to the Board any decision of the Panel to grant 
such a motion. If such an appeal is requested, the Board shall conduct a hearing on the matter in 
accordance with the procedures in Rule 411. 

Pre-hearing motions must be submitted in writing to the BCC's counsel and a copy shall also be 
provided to the ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Department. Motions to dismiss any or all of the charges 
must be submitted at least 21 days in advance of the originally scheduled hearing date and a copy shall 
also be provided to the ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Department. Upon receipt, the 
ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Department shall have seven days to submit a written response to the 
BCC's counsel, and shall provide a copy to the respondent. 

Any pre-hearing motions not specifically covered by these rules must be filed at least five business days 
in advance of the hearing date. 

Prior to the hearing, the respondent may examine all evidence which is to be relied upon by the 
ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Department during the hearing, or which is relevant to the charges. 
However, the respondent shall not be entitled to examine protected attorney work product, attorney
client communications or investigative work product, including, but not limited to, the investigation report 
and any exceptions reports. The respondent may obtain a copy of all such evidence, and any copying 
costs shall. be the sole responsibility of the respondent. A respondent who seeks documents that are 
not in the possession of the ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Department may request the documents 
from their custodian. The ComplianceMarl~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department is not required to produce or 
obtain any documents that are not in its possession. Upon a showing of good cause, the respondent 
may petition the Panel chairman to compel the production of documents by a custodian, provided that 
the custodian is subject to the jurisdiction of the Exchange, the custodian has refused voluntarily to 
provide the documents, and the documents are relevant to the charges. The ~ 
Re!J~;~Iatien Department may object, in whole or in part, to any such petition. 
The issuance of charges shall not restrict the ComplianceMa~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department from further 
investigating the activity underlying the charges or investigating other potential violations by the 
respondent. 

2. Submission of Documents and Identification of Witnesses by Respondent 

At least 10 days in advance of the hearing, the respondent shall submit to the ~ 
Re!J~;~Iatien Department copies of all documents and records upon which the respondent plans to rely at 
the hearing, and provide a list of, and make available for inspection by the ~ 
Re!J~;~Iatien Department, all books, records, names of witnesses and other tangible evidence upon which 
the respondent plans to rely at the hearing. The Panel may refuse to consider any books, records, 
documents or other tangible evidence which was not made available to, or witnesses whose names 
were not submitted to, the ComplianceMarl~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department pursuant to this section. 

408.C. Settlement Offers 
A respondent that is the subject of an investigation or charges may submit for consideration by the 
Panel a written offer of settlement in disposition of such investigation or charges. However, the CHRC 
will determine whether to accept or reject any settlement offer with respect to charges issued by the 
CHRC submitted more than 14 days before a scheduled BCC hearing, pursuant to Rule 403.B. 

A respondent may submit a settlement offer without admitting or denying the rule violations upon which 
the penalty is based; provided, however, that an offer must include a consent to entry of findings by the 
Panel regarding the conduct and rule violations at issue and to the penalty to be imposed. 

If the ComplianceMa~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department does not oppose the respondent's offer of settlement, 
the respondenfs written offer of settlement and the ComplianceMa~et Re!J~;~Iatien Department's 
supporting statement shall be submitted to the Panel for consideration. 

If the ComplianceMa~et Re§~;~latien Department opposes the respondenfs offer of settlement, then 
following the issuance of any charges by the PCC, the respondent may submit a written offer of 
settlement for consideration by the Panel no less than 14 days in advance of the originally scheduled 
hearing date. If a respondent submits an offer less than 14 days before a scheduled hearing, or after 
the hearing has commenced, the offer shall not be considered unless agreed to by the parties. In 
considering whether to accept the respondenfs offer, the Panel shall examine the respondent's written 
offer of settlement and the ComplianceMarket Re!J~;~Iatien Departmenfs written opposition thereto. 
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The respondent may withdraw his offer at any time prior to final acceptance of the offer by the Panel. If 
the Panel accepts the offer, a written decision setting forth the Panel's findings and sanction shall be 
issued, and written notice of the decision shall be given to the respondent. 

If the Panel rejects the offer, the respondent will be notified of the rejection and the offer will be deemed 
withdrawn. If an offer is withdrawn or rejected by the Panel, the respondent shall not be deemed to 
have made any admissions by reason of the offer and shall not otherwise be prejudiced by having 
submitted the offer. 

The Panel chairman may decline to convene the Panel to consider a settlement offer. Upon consent by 
the respondent, any hearing that follows a rejected settlement offer will be heard by the same Panel. 

In submitting a settlement offer, the respondent waives his right to a hearing and to appeal the Panel's 
decision if the offer is accepted; the respondent also waives any claim of bias or prejudgment on the 
part of the Panel. 

408.0. Hearings 

The ComplianceMaFket Re§l:llation Department shall be a party to the hearing and shall present 
evidence on the charges. The ComplianceMaFket Re§l:llation Department and the members of the 
Panel may question any witness and examine all the evidence stipulated to or presented at the hearing. 
The respondent shall be entitled to appear personally, testify, produce evidence, call witnesses on his 
own behalf and cross-examine any witness. The ComplianceMaFket Reg1:1lation Department bears the 
burden of establishing the basis for a finding of guilt on any charge by a preponderance of the evidence. 
Formal rules of evidence shall not apply. 

All testimony and documents produced in connection with a disciplinary hearing shall be deemed non
public and confidential and shall not be disclosed except in connection with proceedings resulting from 
that hearing or as required by law. A recording or other substantially verbatim record of the hearing 
shall be made and become part of the record of the proceeding. If a respondent requests a transcript, 
he shall be solely responsible for the cost of producing the transcript. 

A majority vote of the Panel is required for a finding of guilt. A respondent that is found not guilty shall 
not again be charged with or tried for the same underlying conduct. In the event of a finding of guilt, the 
Panel may request additional information or argument from the parties as to the appropriate nature and 
amount of a sanction prior to determining such sanction. In the absence of exceptional circumstances, 
as determined by the Panel chairman, such argument shall proceed immediately upon the conclusion of 
the evidence and determination of the committee. 

408.E. Decisions 

Promptly following a hearing, the respondent shall be issued a written decision of the Panel's findings, 
which shall include: the notice of charges (or a summary thereof); the answer to the charges, if any (or a 
summary thereof); a brief summary of the evidence produced at the hearing; a statement of findings 
and conclusions with respect to each charge, including the specific rules which the respondent is found 
to have violated; a declaration of any penalty imposed and the effective date of such penalty; and the 
availability, if any, of an appeal of the decision within the Exchange or to the Commodity Futures 
Trading Commission. 

409. £RESERVEDJSUMMARY PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE FlOOR CONDUCT COMMITTEE 

409.A J1:1risdiGtion 

A memser ef the Pit Cemmittee, a memser ef the P'leer Cend1:1st Cemmittee, er a designated 
representative ef the Market Reg~:~latien Department shall have the a1:1therity te issye oharges 
against an individYal with respest te trading infraotiens as set forth in R1:1le 514. A panel ef 
the P'leer Cend1:1st Cemmittee shall have a1:1therity te send1:1st s~:~mmary prooeedings with 
respest te oharges Ynder R1:1le 514. 

Charges against an individYal shall 13e iss1:1ed 13y filing the appropriate forms with the Market 
Reg1:1latien Department and 13y giving a oepy te the respondent. 

409.8. SeleGtion of the Panel 

P'er proseedings 13efere the P'leer Cend1:1st Cemmittee, the Chief Reg1:1latery Offiser er his 
designee, in sens1:1ltatien with a P'leer Cend1:1st Cemmittee Ce Chairman, shall selest a panel 
sensisting ef three additional memsers ef the Fleer CeREIYGt Cemmittee, whiGh may 
insl1:1de ether Ce Chairmen ef the semmittee. The Chief Reg1:1latery Offiser shall endeaver te 
rotate the memsers ser.•ing en the panels. 

Ne panelist may ser.•e en the partioular panel if he er any persen, firm, er 13roker assesiatien 
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•,•,<ith 'Nhich he is affiliated has a peFSonal, financial, or other direct interest in the matter under 
consideration. 

409.C. CenEiust ef Summary PFeseeEiings 

A summary proceeEiing eefore the Floor ConEiuct Committee shall ee conEiucteEI in a fair anEI 
impartial manner. 

A summary proceeEiing eefore the Floor ConEiuct Committee shall take place as soon as 
practicaele after the issuance of charges. The proceeEiing will not ee recorEied. The 
responEient shall ee entitleEI to appear peFSonally and answer the charges issueEI. 
ResponEients anEI witnesses may not ee representeE! by counsel at a summary proceeEiing. 
However, an employee without membeFShip privileges who is a respondent may be 
represented by a single representative of his employer. A panel shall Elecide by a majority 
vote whether the individual is guilty of the violation or olfense charged. If the accused 
individual is found guilty, a panel may impose fines in accorEiance with E*change rules. A 
'Nitness v;ho fails to appear at a summary proceeding after being directeEI to do so by the 
Chairman of the panel or ey staff may ee charged •.vith a violation of Rule 432. 

If a panel of the Floor Conduct Committee, by a majority vote, decides that the matter is of 
major importance or might warrant a penalty in e*cess of its own authority, the Chairman of 
the Panel shall refer the matter to the PCC and shall inform the indiviEiual of this referral in 
writin§-: 

409.D. Appeals 

An individual found guilty of an offense who receives a fine greater than $1 ,000 may, within 
10 days of the decision, file a written appeal of the decision with the Market Regulation 
Oepartment. A written appeal that fails to specify the grounds for the appeal and the specific 
error or impropriety of the original decision shall be dismissed by the Chief RegulatOI)' 
Officer. The appeal shall ee heard by a Panel of the BCC ("BCC Panel") 'Nhose decision 
shall be final. The appellant shall be entitled to be represented by counsel, appear personally 
before the BCC Panel and present evidence that he may have in support of his appeal. The 
BCC Panel shall not set aside, modify or amenEI the appealed decision unless it determines, 
by majority vote, that the decision was: 

1. Arbitrary, capricious, or an abuse of the committee's Eliscretion; 

2. In e*cess of the committee's authority or jurisdiction; or 

3. Based on a clearly erroneous application or interpretation of E*chango rules. 

410. HEARINGS BEFORE A HEARING PANEL OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Whenever a hearing is scheduled to be held before a hearing panel of the Board ("Panel"), the 
Chairman of the Board shall appoint a director to serve as the Panel chairman, who shall conduct the 
hearing, and two additional directors to serve on the Panel. One of these directors shall be a non
member. A majority decision by the Panel shall be considered the action of the Board as a whole. 

Each Panel that conducts a hearing or proceeding shall consist of directors that possess sufficiently 
diverse interests so as to ensure fairness. In a disciplinary matter, the hearing shall be conducted in 
accordance with the provisions of Rule 408. 

No member of the Board may serve on a particular Panel if he participated on the charging committee 
or has a personal, financial or other direct interest in the matter under consideration or is a member of 
the same broker association as the respondent. 

411. APPEAL TO A HEARING PANEL OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The ComplianceMaFket Re€JI::IIatien Department may request an appeal to a hearing panel of the Board 
("Appellate Panel") regarding a final decision of or sanction imposed by the BCC, or any refusal by the 
PCC to issue those charges requested by the ComplianceMaFket Re€JI::IIatien Department, by filing a 
request for an appeal with the Exchange Legal Department within 10 business days after receiving 
notice of such decision, sanction or refusal. Filing of a request for an appeal by the ~ 
Re€JI::IIation Department shall stay any decision that is appealed unless the Chairman of the Board or the 
chairman of the BCC Panel from which the appeal is taken specifically directs that the decision is not 
stayed pending appeal. 
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A Member found guilty of an offense or otherwise aggrieved by a final decision of the BCC, may, within 
10 business days of being provided notice of any such decision, unless specifically prohibited, request 
an appeal to an Appellate Panel provided that the decision assesses a monetary sanction greater than 
$10,000 and/or an access denial or suspension of any membership privileges for greater than five 
business days against the Member. Filing of a request for an appeal by a Member shall stay the 
decision appealed unless the ComplianceMarket Re!'}l:llatien Department objects to such a stay and the 
Chairman of the Board or the chairman of the BCC Panel from which the appeal is taken specifically 
directs that the decision is not stayed pending appeal. 

Upon receiving the written request for an appeal, the Appellate Panel, by a majority vote, shall 
determine whether sufficient grounds exist to hold a hearing on the appeal. The Appellate Panel may 
only determine that sufficient grounds exist if there is a reasonable basis to conclude that the appellant 
might be able to meet one of the standards identified below that would permit the Appellate Panel to set 
aside, modify or amend the appealed decision or the refusal to issue charges. The Appellate Panel's 
determination shall be based solely upon the written request and, in the case of an appeal of a BCC 
decision, any written response by the opposing party. The Appellate Panel's determination of whether 
to hold a hearing on an appeal shall be final. 

If the Appellate Panel grants the appellant's request for a hearing, the appeal shall be heard within 60 
days of the filing of the request for an appeal, unless the chairman of the Appellate Panel determines 
that good cause for an extension has been shown. 

The appellate hearing shall be limited to the record from the appealed proceeding. The Appellate Panel 
shall not entertain any new evidence or new legal theory not raised in the prior proceeding except upon 
a clear showing by the appellant that such new evidence or new legal theory did not exist or was not 
ascertainable by due diligence at the time of the proceeding, and that there was insufficient time within 
the intervening period prior to the hearing of the Appellate Panel for the appellant to bring such new 
evidence or legal theory to the attention of the BCC or the PCC, as applicable. The chairman of the 
Appellate Panel shall allow the filing of briefs in connection with the appeal of a decision of the BCC. 
The Appellate Panel shall review the investigation report in connection with the appeal of a refusal by 
the PCC to issue those charges requested by the ComplianceMarket Re!'}l:llatien Department. 

No member of the Board may serve on a particular Appellate Panel if he participated on the PCC Panel 
that issued, or considered issuing, the charges, or on the BCC Panel that issued the decision, or if he 
has a personal, financial, or other direct interest in the matter under consideration or is a member of the 
same broker association as the respondent or potential respondent. 

The Chairman of the Board shall appoint a director to serve as the Appellate Panel chairman, who shall 
conduct the hearing, and two additional directors to serve on the Appellate Panel. One of these 
directors shall be a non-member. Any party to the appeal may request the Chairman of the Board to 
strike any director for good cause shown. The Chairman of the Board may then excuse such director 
and shall then select an alternate director from the Board. An Appellate Panel shall consist of directors 
that possess sufficiently diverse interests so as to ensure fairness. 

The Appellate Panel shall not set aside, modify or amend the appealed decision or the refusal to issue 
charges unless it determines, by a majority vote, that the decision or the refusal to issue charges was: 

A. Arbitrary, capricious, or an abuse of the committee's discretion; 

B. In excess of the committee's authority or jurisdiction; or 

C. Based on a clearly erroneous application or interpretation of Exchange rules. 

In the case of an appeal of a disciplinary decision, the Appellate Panel shall issue a written decision 
which shall include a statement of findings with respect to the decision from which the appeal was taken 
and the Appellate Panel's determination that such initial decision is affirmed, set aside, modified or 
amended in whole or in part and, with respect to any initial decision that is not affirmed in whole, the 
Appellate Panel's determination of the order or penalty to be imposed, if any, and the effective date. 
The decision of the Appellate Panel shall be deemed a decision of the Board and shall be a final 
decision of the Exchange. 

In the case of an appeal by the ComplianceMarket Re!'}l:llatien Department of a decision by the PCC not 
to issue those charges requested by the ComplianceMarket Re!'}l:llatien Department, the Appellate 
Panel shall either affirm or set aside the decision of the PCC. If the decision is set aside, the Appellate 
Panel shall remand the matter to the PCC for the issuance of charges. If the decision is affirmed, the 
Appellate Panel shall direct that no further action be taken and such decision shall be deemed a 
decision of the Board and shall be a final decision of the Exchange. 

In the case of an appeal by the ComplianceMarket Re!'}l:llatien Department of a decision by the BCC to 
grant a respondent's motion to dismiss any or all of the charges, the Appellate Panel shall either affirm 
or set aside the decision of the BCC with respect to each dismissed charge. If the decision is set aside 
with respect to any dismissed charge, such charge shall be deemed to be reinstated and disciplinary 
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proceedings with respect to all of the charges shall be conducted before a different panel of the BCC 
pursuant to the procedures in Rule 408. If the decision is affirmed with respect to any dismissed 
charge, the Panel shall direct that no further action be taken with respect to such dismissed charge and 
such decision shall be deemed a decision of the Board and shall be a final decision of the Exchange. 

This rule shall not apply to appeals of Arbitration Committee decisions, which shall be governed by the 
rules contained in Chapter 6~. 

412. SUMMARY ACTION 

In cases of action taken against a Member pursuant to Rules 976 or 977, the Member affected shall be 
notified in writing of such action. The notice shall state: the action taken; the reason for action; and the 
effective time, date and duration thereof. 

The Member may, within two business days following receipt of notice of action taken, request a 
hearing before a hearing panel of the Board ("Panel") pursuant to Rule 410. The hearing shall be 
conducted within 60 days of such request, in accordance with the requirements of Rule 408, unless the 
chairman of the Panel determines that good cause for an extension has been shown, but shall not stay 
any action taken pursuant to Rules 976 or 977. 

Following the hearing, if any, the Panel shall cause to be prepared a written decision containing: a 
description of the summary action; the reasons for such action; a description of the evidence produced 
at the hearing; findings and conclusions; a determination that the summary action should be affirmed, 
set aside, modified or amended and the reasons therefor; and the effective date and duration, if any, of 
subsequent or continuing actions. The Panel shall not set aside, modify or amend the summary action 
taken against a Member unless it determines, by a majority vote, that the summary action taken was: 

A. Arbitrary, capricious, or an abuse of the committee's discretion; or 

B. In excess of the committee's authority or jurisdiction. 

413. SUMMARY ACCESS DENIAL ACTIONS 

413.A. Authority to Deny Access 
Members may be: (1) denied access to any or all CME Group markets; (2) denied access to the Globex 
platform; (3) denied access to any other electronic trading or clearing platform owned or controlled by 
CME Group; or (4) be immediately removed from any trading floors owned or controlled by CME Group, 
by the Chief Regulatory Officer or his delegate upon a good faith determination that there are 
substantial reasons to believe that such immediate action is necessary to protect the best interests of 
the Exchange. 

Non-members may be denied access to any or all CME Group markets or be denied access to the 
Globex platform or any other electronic trading or clearing platform owned or controlled by CME Group 
by the Chief Regulatory Officer or his delegate upon a good faith determination that there are 
substantial reasons to believe that such immediate action is necessary to protect the best interests of 
the Exchange. 

413.B. Notice 
Promptly after an action is taken pursuant to Rule 413.A., the Member shall be informed of the action 
taken, the reasons for the action, and the effective date, time and the duration of the action taken. The 
Member shall be advised of his right to a hearing before a panel of the BCC ("Panel") by filing notice of 
intent with the ComplianceMarket Re!')l:llatieR Department within 10 business days of the Notice date. 

413.C. Hearing 
The Member shall have the right to be represented by legal counsel or a member of the Exchange, 
other than a member of the BCC, a member of the PCC, a member of the Board or an employee of the 
Exchange. The Panel shall conduct a de novo hearing solely on the issue of the denial of access in 
accordance with the procedures in Rule 408. Filing of a notice of intent pursuant to Rule 413.B. shall 
not stay the Chief Regulatory Officer's decision to deny access. 

413.D. Duration of Access Denial 
Any decision to deny access pursuant to Rule 413.A. or Rule 413.C. shall not remain in effect for more 
than 60 days unless the Chief Regulatory Officer or his delegate, upon further consideration of the 
circumstances that resulted in a prior access denial action, provides written Notice to the Member 
advising that the Member's access will be denied for an additional period of time not to exceed 60 days. 
Such Notice shall comport with the provisions of Rule 413.B. At any time, a Member may petition the 
BCC to reconsider the access denial based upon materially changed circumstances. 

414. INVESTIGATIONS BY OTHER SELF-REGULATORY ORGANIZATIONS 

If a self-regulatory organization that is a party to an information sharing agreement with the Exchange 
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requests assistance in connection with an investigation, the Chief Regulatory Officer may direct a 
Member to submit to an examination by the requesting self-regulatory organization and to produce 
information pertinent to that investigation. The request for assistance shall describe the investigation, 
explain why Exchange assistance is necessary and describe the scope of assistance sought. An order 
directing a Member to submit to an examination shall be issued unless the Chief Regulatory Officer 
determines that such order would not be in the best interests of the Exchange. An examination 
pursuant to such order shall be conducted according to Exchange rules and shall be conducted on 
Exchange premises under the direction of Exchange staff. At the discretion of the Chief Regulatory 
Officer, representatives of the requesting self-regulatory organization may observe and participate in the 
examination. Failure to comply with an order issued under this rule shall be an offense against the 
Exchange. 

415. COOPERATION WITH OTHER EXCHANGES AND CLEARING ORGANIZATIONS 

The Chief Executive Officer or the President, or their delegates, are authorized to provide information to 
an exchange or clearing organization that is a party to an information sharing agreement with the 
Exchange, in accordance with the terms and conditions of such agreement. 

416. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 

416.A. Abstention Requirements 
A member of a charging, adjudicating, or appeal committee or panel must abstain from participating in 
any matter where such member: 

1. Is a witness, potential witness, or a party; 

2. Is an employer, employee, or co-worker of a witness, potential witness, or a party; 

3. Is associated with a witness, potential witness, or a party through a broker association as defined in 
Exchange rules; 

4. Has any significant personal or business relationship with a witness, potential witness, or a party, 
not including relationships limited to (a) executing futures or options transactions opposite each 
other, or (b) clearing futures or option transactions through the same clearing member; or 

5. Has a familial relationship to a witness, potential witness, or a party. 

416.8. Disclosure of Relationship 
1. Prior to the consideration of any matter involving a subject, each member of a charging, 

adjudicating, or appeal committee or panel must disclose to the appropriate Exchange staff 
whether he or she has one of the relationships listed in Rule 416.A. above with the subject. 

2. In its sole discretion, Exchange staff shall determine whether any member of the committee or 
panel is required to abstain in any matter. 

417. PROHIBITED COMMUNICATIONS 

417.A. Ex Parte Communications 
Unless on notice and opportunity for all parties to participate: 

1. No subject or respondent (or any counsel to or representative of a subject or respondent) or the 
ComplianceMarket . RO€jl:llatioA Department (or any counsel to or representative of the 
ComplianceMarkot Re€jl:llatioA Department) shall knowingly make or cause to be made an ex parte 
communication relevant to the merits (which shall not include scheduling and procedural matters) 
of an investigation or a proceeding to a member of a charging, adjudicatory, or appeal committee or 
panel with respect to that matter or proceeding. 

2. No member of a charging, adjudicating, or appeal committee or panel that is participating in a 
decision with respect to an investigation or a proceeding shall knowingly make or cause to be made 
to a subject or respondent (or any counsel to or representative of a subject or respondent) or the 
CompliaoceMarket Re€jl:llatioA Department (or any counsel to or representative of the 
ComplianceMarkot Re€jl:llatioA Department) an ex parte communication relevant to the merits 
(which shall not include scheduling and procedural matters) of that matter or proceeding. 

417.8. Communications with Panelists 
No member shall attempt to influence disciplinary matters pending before a charging, adjudicatory, or 
appeal committee by discussing, or attempting to discuss, such pending matters with a member of such 
committee or any member of the Board. 

417.C. Disclosure 
Any person who receives, makes or learns of any communication which is prohibited by this rule shall 
promptly give notice of such communication and any response thereto to the ~ 
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~e!:J~:~IatieR Department and all parties to the proceeding to which the communication relates. A person 
shall not be deemed to have violated this rule if the person refuses an attempted communication 
concerning the merits of an investigation or proceeding as soon as it becomes apparent that the 
communication concerns the merits. 

418.-431. [RESERVED] 

432. GENERAL OFFENSES 

It shall be an offense: 

A. to have an interest in, operate or knowingly act on behalf of a bucket-shop, or knowingly make any 
transaction with a bucket-shop; 

B. to engage in fraud, bad faith or in conduct or proceedings inconsistent with just and equitable 
principles of trade; 

C. to engage in dishonest conduct; 

D. to create or report a false or fictitious trade; 

E. to extort or attempt extortion; 

F. to buy or sell any Exchange futures or options contract with the intent to default on such purchase 
or sale; 

G. to act as both buyer and seller in the same transaction; 

H. to engage in, or attempt to engage in, the manipulation of prices of Exchange futures or options 
contracts; to corner or squeeze, or attempt to corner or squeeze, the underlying cash market; or to 
purchase or sell, or offer to purchase or sell Exchange futures or options contracts, or any 
underlying commodities or securities, for the purpose of upsetting the equilibrium of the market or 
creating a condition in which prices do not or will not reflect fair market values; 

I. to make a verbal or written material misstatement to the Board, a committee, or Exchange 
employees; 

J. to knowingly disseminate false, misleading or inaccurate information concerning crop or market 
information or conditions that affect or may affect the price of any Exchange futures or options 
contract or spot transaction in the underlying commodity; 

K. to trade or accept performance bonds after insolvency; 

L. 1. to fail to appear before the Board, Exchange staff or any investigative or hearing committee at 
a duly convened hearing or in connection with any investigation; 

2. to fail to fully answer all questions and produce all books and records at such hearing or in 
connection with any investigation, or to make false statements; 

3. to fail to produce any books or records requested by Exchange staff in connection with an 
investigation within ·1 0 days after such request is made or such shorter period of time as 
determined by the ComplianceMaFket ~e!:J~:~IatieR Department in exigent circumstances or to 
fail to appear at a scheduled staff interview; 

M. to use or disclose, for any purpose other than the performance of an individual's official duties as a 
member of any committee or the Board of Directors, any non-public information obtained by reason 
of participating in any Board of Directors or committee meeting or hearing; 

N. to knowingly accept, directly or indirectly, a trade on the Exchange for the account of a non
member employed on the floor of the Exchange; 

0. for a Member to permit the use of its facilities or membership privileges in a manner that is 
detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange or results in a violation of Exchange Rules or 
the Commodity Exchange Act; 

P. for a Clearing Member to fail to maintain minimum financial requirements; 

Q. to commit an act which is detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange or to engage in any 
conduct which tends to impair the dignity or good name of the Exchange; 

R. to fail to submit to arbitration any dispute which Exchange staff, an arbitration panel or the Board 
decides should be arbitrated pursuant to Chapter 68; or to fail to comply with a final arbitration 
award; 

S. to fail, after hearing, to comply with an order of the Board, Exchange staff or any hearing 
committee; 

T. to engage in dishonorable or uncommercial conduct; 

U. except where a power of attorney or similar document has been executed pursuant to Rule 956, for 
a Member to accept or transmit a customer order which has not been specifically authorized, i.e., 
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the customer has not specified commodity, contract month, quantity, time and price; 

V. to be expelled from a U.S. or foreign designated commodities or securities exchange; 

W. for a Member to fail to diligently supervise its employees and agents in the conduct of their 
business relating to the Exchange; 

X. for a Member to aid or abet the commission of any offense against the Exchange; 

Y. to improperly use the Globex platform or any electronic trading or clearing platform owned or 
controlled by CME Group or permit the unauthorized use of such platforms; and/or 

Z. for a Member to fail to disclose to the Exchange and his qualifying Clearing Member that an 
involuntary bankruptcy petition has been filed against him or, in the case of a voluntary bankruptcy 
proceeding, that he has filed or has formed a definite intention to file for bankruptcy. 

433. FAILURE TO SUPERVISE- STRICT LIABILITY 

Pursuant to Section 2(a)(1 )(B) of the Commodity Exchange Act, and notwithstanding Rule 432.W., the 
act, omission, or failure of any official, agent, or other person acting for any Member within the scope of 
his employment or office shall be deemed the act, omission or failure of the Member, as well as of the 
official, agent or other person who committed the act. 

434. [RESERVED] 

435. EFFECT OF SUSPENSION OR EXPULSION 

The effects of a suspension or expulsion from membership shall apply to all CME Group markets in 
which the suspended or expelled member has membership privileges. 

Unless otherwise determined by the committee with jurisdiction over such matters, a suspended or 
expelled Member shall not be entitled to any of the privileges of membership during the period of such 
suspension or expulsion, including, but not limited to, the right to: 

A. access to any trading floor owned or controlled by CME Group; 

B. access the Globex platform or any other electronic trading or clearing platform owned or controlled 
by CME Group; 

C. obtain member rates; 

D. any applicable cross-exchange trading privileges; and 

E. lease out an owned membership. 

436. [RESERVED] 

437. NOTICE OF DISCIPLINE 

Notice, in accordance with Section 8c(a)(2) of the Commodity Exchange Act, shall be made available to 
an internet accessible computer database at the National Futures Association and shall be provided to 
any Member who is suspended, expelled, disciplined or denied access to the Exchange within 30 days 
after the decision becomes final. Additionally, a written notice shall be posted on the floor of the 
Exchange for five business days promptly after the disciplinary action becomes effective. The notice 
shall include the Member's name, the rule(s) violated, the reason for the Exchange's action, and the 
action taken or penalty imposed. 

438. [RESERVED] 

439. MEMBER'S INDEMNIFICATION LIABILITY 

A Member or former Member shall indemnify and hold harmless the Exchange and CME Group, Inc., 
including each of their respective subsidiaries and affiliates (collectively, the indemnified parties) and 
their officers, directors, employees, and agents, for any and all losses, damages, costs and expenses 
(including attorneys' fees) incurred by the indemnified parties as a result (directly or indirectly) of such 
Member's violation or alleged violation of Exchange rules or state or federal law. 

Any charges arising out of this rule shall be subject to liens as provided in Rule ~2 69BC1 l. 

440. CLAIMS BY MEMBERS 

A Member who commences a legal action against the Exchange, its directors, officers, employees, or 
agents, or another Member of the Exchange without first resorting to and exhausting the procoe!lFeS 
oslaelishee ey Rille 110 ane the mandatory arbitration provisions of Chapter 68 (including appeals to 
the Board), or any other rules relating to settlement of disputes arising out of transactions or matters 
pertaining to the Exchange. shall be deemed to have committed an act detrimental to the interest or 
welfare of the Exchange. This rule shall not abrogate an individual's right to reparations pursuant to 
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Section 14 of the Commodity Exchange Act. 

A Member who commences a legal action against the Exchange, its directors, officers, employees, or 
agents, after he has exhausted all of the procedures established by the Exchange, may be found to 
have committed an act detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange in the event that at hearing 
the Board or the BCC determines that the Member's action was not meritorious or warranted. 

441. COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE PUBLIC AND PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL 

Promotional material and similar information issued by Members shall comply with the requirements of 
National Futures Association Rule 2-29, as amended. 

442. NOTIFICATION OF SIGNIFICANT EVENTS 

Each Member shall immediately notify the ComplianceMaFket Regulation Department in writing upon 
becoming aware of any of the following events relating to such Member: 

1. any suspension, expulsion, revocation or restriction of such Member's trading privileges or any fine 
in excess of $25,000, through an adverse determination, voluntary settlement or otherwise, by any 
court, commodity or securities exchange or related clearing organization, the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, the Commodity Futures Trading Commission or the securities commission 
or equivalent authority of any state, territory, the District of Columbia or foreign country, the 
National Futures Association, the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc., or any self
regulatory or regulatory organization; 

2. any indictment of the Member or any of its officers for, any conviction of the Member or any of its 
officers of, or any confession of guilt or plea of guilty or nolo contendere by the Member or any of 
its officers to 1) any felony or 2) any misdemeanor involving, arising from, or related to the 
purchase or sale of any commodity, security, futures contract, option or other financial instrument 
or involving or arising from fraud or moral turpitude; and/or 

3. any involuntary bankruptcy petition that has been filed against such Member, or in the case of a 
voluntary bankruptcy proceeding, when such Member has filed or has formed a definite intention to 
file for bankruptcy. 

Nothing in this rule shall limit or negate any other reporting obligations that any member may have to 
the Exchange or any other regulator or person. 

443. rRESERVEDJPOSITION liMIT VIObATIONS 

The Market Regulation Departrnent and the BCC shall have the authority to enforse the position lirnit 
rules of the EXshange. F"or purposes of this rule, any positions in exsess of those permitted under the 
rules of the EXshange shall eo deerned position lirnit violations. Additionally, any person rnaking a eid 
or offer that 'NOuld, if assepted, sause sush person te exseed the applisaele position lirnits shall ee in 
violation of this rule. 

1\ sustorner who exseeds the position lirnits as a result of rnaintaining positions at rnore than one 
slearing rnorneor shall eo deernod to have \'\'aived sonfidentiality regarding his position and the identity 
of the slearing rnerneers at whish they are rnaintained. 

A slearing rnerneer will not ee in violation of this rule if it sarries positions for its sustorners in oxsess of 
the applisaele position 'lirnits for sush reasonaele period of tirne as the firrn rnay roEJuire to diseo•1er and 
liEJuidate the exeess positions or, if applisaelo, to file tho appropriate hedge or exornption staternents for 
the eusterner assounts in EJUOstion. F"or the purposes of this rule, a reasonaelo period of tirne shall 
generally not oxseed one eusiness day. 

In addition to any other sanstions irnposed pursuant to this rule, tho failure te reduso any positions as 
instrusted ey tho Market Regulation Dopartrnent shall result in tho irnposition of autornatie fines in 
assordanse with the fino sshodulo rnaintained ey the MaFket Regulation Departrnent. Sanstions issued 
pursuant to this rule rnay eo appealed to tho BCC whish rnay rnodify or overturn the sanstion for good 
eause shown. 

443.A. FiFSt Violation 
The first violation of a position lirnit rnay res~:.llt in a •,•.<arning letter te eo issued ey the Market Regulation 
Department te tho sustornors and Morneors, insluding tho assoeiated persons and/or sloaring firms 
invol•1ed. 

443.8. Subsequent Violations Following a '.Naming better 
,11, sueseEJuent position lirnit violation within 12 months of the issuanse of a warning letter rnay result in 
tho issuanso of a sease and desist order ey the Market Regulation Departrnent to the Merneors, 
insluding the assosiatod persons and,tor sloaring rnerneors involved. 1\ notiso of sush soaso and desist 
order shall eo posted. 
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If a s~:~steR'Ier e*Geeels the f)esitien liR'Iits after ha¥ing resei,.•eel a warning letter fer a f3Fe¥ie~:~s \•ielatien ef 
this RJie, the s~:~steR'Ier will ee iss~:~eel a sesenel 'llarning letter, with Gef)ies sent te the af3f3Fef3riate 
~ 
443.C. Referral te the Prebable Cause Cemmittee 

1\rPj third, s~:~esequent anel/er egregie~:~s f39Sitien liR'Iit vielatien R'lay ee referreel ey the Marl<et Reg~:~latien 
Def)artR'Ient te the PCC fer sensieleratien sf the issuanse sf sharges. 

443.D. Altemate Risk Faster &•taluatien 

If a flSSitien that inslueles Sf3tiens exseeels f39Sitien liR'Iits fer l:'lassive reasens s~:~sh as a R'larl<et R'leve er 
exersise assignR'Ient, the l:'lersen whe e·.vns er sentrels sush l:'l9Sitien shall ee alleweel ene e~:~siness elay 
te liq~:~ielate the exsess l:'l9Sitien witReut eeing sensielereel in 'lielatien sf tRe liR'Iits. In aelelitien, if at tRe 
slese sf traeling, a flSSitien tRat inslueles Sl:'ltiens eiEseeels l:'l9Sitien liR'Iits wRen e¥al~:~ateel using tRe 
l:'lFSVie~:~s elay's elelta faGters, aut elees net exseeel tRe liFRits wRen evaluateel ~:~sing tRe elelta tasters sf 
that day's e.'ese ef tFadlRg, theR the pes!tiOR shalf Ret GeRstlwte a pes!tleR limit vlelatieR. 

444. SANCTIONS AND RESTITUTION ORDERS 

Members and Member Firms may, subject to a determination by the sanctioning entity, be liable for 
unpaid fines or unpaid restitution orders imposed upon their employees. 

445 GIVING AND RECEIVING OF GRATUITIES 

A member member firm broker association trading group or an employee of any of the foregoing may 
not give directly or indirectly to any employee of another member member firm broker association or 
trading group any gratuities or gifts with an aggregate market value in excess of $100 within any twelve
month period 

This rule applies notwithstanding any internal policy of an entity that alloWs for gifts in excess of $100 
The requirements of this rule apply to both the providers and the recipients of such gifts and gratuities 

446. CLERK REGISTRATION. TRADING BADGES. ACCESS TO THE TRADING FLOOR ANP 
PISCIPLINARY JURISDICTION 

446A Registration 

Members and Member Firms shall register clerks with the Membership Department on a form provided 
by the Exchange ("Application'') which must be executed by the employer of the clerk and the clerk 
prior to the clerk being granted access to the Exchange trading floor 

Any changes in the information contained in the Application shall be reported by the member or 
Member Firm to the Membership Department within five business days of such change 

446 B Bylaws and Rules of the Exchange 

A clerk shall certifv in the Application that he will abide by the Bylaws and Rules of the Exchange 

446 C Clerk Training Course Requirements 

Upon notice from the Membership Department a clerk must take either an examination or successfully 
complete a clerk training course inclusive of an examination ("Course") to be administered by the 
Exchange staff 

The following are exceptions to the previous paragraph· 

1 A clerk who anvtime within the year immediately preceding registration as a clerk served as a 
floor broker on the Exchange he is registering for shall be exempt from these clerk training 
requirements· 

2 A clerk who anytime within the year immediately preceding registration as a clerk worked as a 
floor broker on a commodity exchange other than the Exchange he is registering for may in lieu of 
attending the Course take the next examination and computer training course offered by that 
Exchange· 

3 A clerk who immediately preceding registration as a clerk worked three months or more as a clerk 
on the trading floor of a commodity exchange other than the Exchange be is registering for may in 
lieu of attending the Course take the next examination and computer training course offered by 
that Exchange· or 

4 For good cause shown Exchange staff may waive any part or all of the Course or examination 
requirements for any clerk who at any time within the last year has worked three months or more 
on the trading floor of any other commodity exchange Notwithstanding an exemption by Exchange 
staff all clerks must attend computer training on the Exchange he is registering for 

If a clerk who is required to take an examination fails to pass such examination he must within one 
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week of being notified that he failed the examination retake the examination or attend the next Course 

If a clerk fails to take either the next examination or the next Course as directed by the Membership 
Department he shall be excluded from the trading floor and his clerk badge shall be revoked until such 
time as he either passes the examination or successfully completes the Course 

If a clerk who js required to attend the next Course fails to complete the Course he will be prohibited 
from taking the examination to be administered at the conclusion of the Course and will immediately be 
excluded from the trading floor and his clerk badge shall be revoked until such time as he attends and 
successfully completes another Course 

If a clerk who is required to attend the next Course fails to pass the examination administered at the 
conclusion of the Course and fails to take or pass a second examination the clerk shall be excluded 
from the trading floor and his clerk badge shall be revoked until such time as he successfully completes 
another Course 

Exceot as provided in subparagraphs 446 C 1 -446 C 4 a clerk who registers with the Membership 
Department to work at both NYMEX and COMEX simultaneously will be required to successfully 
complete the Course for each Exchange 

446 D Clerk Badges 

Upon registration of a clerk a temporarv clerk badge will be issued by the Membership Department 
Thereafter upon successful completion of the Course as provided by this rule the Membership 
Department will authorize the issuance of a permanent clerk badge which will grant the clerk access to 
the trading floor The clerk badge shall be worn so as to be easily identifiable by the Floor Committee or 
designated Exchange staff at all times the clerk js on the trading floor Failure to wear such badge or to 
wear the badge in a manner not easily identifiable may result in the issuance of a fine by the Floor 
Committee or designated Exchange staff against the clerk and suspension from the trading floor until 
the fine is paid and the badge displayed Notice of such fine shall also be given to the Member or 
Member Firm that employs the clerk The Member or Member Firm that employs the clerk shall be 
responsible for the payment of such fine if the clerk defaults in its payment 

446 E Discip!jnarv Actions 

Any clerk who is not properly registered with the Exchange as provided by this rule shall be subject to 
disciplinary action in accordance with the provisions of this Chapter 4 and shall also be personally liable 
for a summarv fine of $1QO per business day for each day of non-compliance with this rule The fine will 
be assessed by the Floor Committee or designated Exchange staff and shall be issued to the clerk 
personally Upon service of a summons for a fine a clerk shall be immediately excluded from the 
trading floor until payment of the fine is made to the Exchange and registration completed Three 
violations of this rule within one calendar year is sufficient cause for the Chief Regulatorv Officer or his 
designee to summarily revoke the clerk's registration status 

No clerk may trade for himself or any person or entjtv in any contract traded on or cleared by the 
Exchange 

The Chief Regulatory Officer or his designee shall have the power and authority to inquire jato and to 
investigate the employment and conduct of and functions performed by all clerks employed by 
Members and Member Firms The Chief Regulatory Officer or his designee shall also have the power to 
summarily deny or summarily revoke a clerk's registration for conduct detrimental to the Exchange 
including but not limited to not being on the payroll of the Member or Member Firm or not functioning 
as a bona fide clerk 

446 E Clerk Termination or Revocation Return of Badge 

A Member or Member Firm shall report the termination of employment of any clerk and return the 
Clerk's Badge to the Membership Department within one business day of such date of termination 

A Member or Member Firm shall return a Clerk's Badge to the Membership Department within one 
business day of the revocation of a clerk's registration as determined by the Chief Regulatory Officer or 
his designee as provided for in subparagraph CE)(5). 

Failure to return such badge may result in the issuance of a summarv fine against the Member or 
Member Firm in the amount of $1 00 per business day for each day of non-compliance with this rule 

446 G Billing for Clerk Services 

Orem%i~r for tee%%;; F{rg:wtr itiet2U!g~n\1~gr/~i~ ~~i]erm~ ~rt:rribnea,.T!naf 4XemsberY=i!;n: ;t;~~, 
include COMEX Members who have NYMEX trading privileges 

447 MEMBER AND MEMBER FIRM RESPONSIBILITY 

Notwithstanding any fine assessed pursuant to Rule 445 a Member or Member Firm whose clerk is not 
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properly registered with the Exchange shall be liable for a summarv fine of $250 per busines~ day for 
each day the clerk is not so registered The fine shall be paid to the Exchange upo~ se~1ce of ~n 

ment from the Floor Committee or the Compliance Department as agent Three v1olat1ons of th1s 
assess . . I' f t b t k n 
rule within one calendar year is sufficient cause for formal d1sc1p 1narv ak1on JJea e 

448. AUDIT TRAIL VIOLATIONS 

If the Compliance Department determines that a Member bas failed to COf!!ply with any pro~i~ion of 
NYMEX Rule 6 90 or that a COM EX Division Member has failed t_o comply w1th any of the proy1s1ons of 
COM EX Rules 104 80 or 104 81 it may summarily take the follow10g act1ons· 

1 A Letter of Warning may be issued for a first infraction informing the Member that there was a rule 
violation· 

2 A second infraction in a 12 month period may subject the Member to a $100 00 summary fine· 

3 A third infraction in an 18 month period may subject the Member to a $500 00 summary fine· 

4 A fourth infraction in a 24 month period will be sufficient basis for a Compliance Department referral . 
to the Probable Cause Committee for consideration of cbaroes . 

This rule will not apply wben the Compliance Department determj~es t~t a Member has comm1tted a 
substantive violation of Exchange rules in addition to a trading card 1nfract1on 

449 FLOOR ORDER TICKET REVIEWS- SUMMARY VIOLATIONS 

If the Compliance Department determines that a NYMEX clearing firm member firm or floor b~okerage 
operation has failed to comply with NYMEX Rule 6 18(A){j). or Oil or that a COMEX cleanng fir?J 
member firm or floor brokerage group bas failed to comply w1th COMEX Rules 104 80 or 104 BJ w1th 
respect to the preparation of floor order tickets by achieving a compliance rate of 89% or lower 11 may 
summarily implement disciplinary procedures as follows . . 

After an initial review the Compliance Department may impose fines correspond10g to the follow10g 
rates of compliance: 

89-80% $100 

79-70% $250 

69-60% $500 

59% and Below $1 000 

If after a second review an entity fails to achieve a passing ~~olianc7 rate the Compli~nce 
Department may impose a fine in the amount imposed in the 1n1t1al_ rev1ew ~nder _the prev1ous 
paragraph plus an additional amount corresponding to their rate of compliance acb1eved 1n the second 
review as follows· 

89-80% $1 00 + amount of fine from first offense 

79-70% $250 + amount of fine from first offense 

69-60% $500 + amount of fine from first offense 

59% and Below $1 000 + amount of fine from first offense 

If after a third review an entity fails to achieve a p~s.s_ing co_mpliance rate the ~ompliance Department 
may impose a fine in the amount imposed in the 101t!al rev1ew. unde~ the Pf17V10us. paragraph pl~s an 
additional amount corresponding to their rate of compliance ach1eved 10 the th1rd rev1ew as follows 

89-80% $100 + amount of fine from second offense 

79-70% $250 + amount of fine from second offense 

69-60%* $500 + amount of fine from second offense 

59% and Below* $1 000 + amount of fine from second offense 

*The Compliance Department may in its discretion refer to the Probable Cause Co_mmitt~e for 
consideration of charoes any entity achieving a compliance rate of 69% and below after a th1rd rev1ew 

If after a fourth review an entity fails to achieve a passing complian~e rate the Compliance Department 
may refer the entity to the probably Cause Committee for cons1derat1on of charoes . 

A fine imposed in accordance with this rule may be appealed to the Business . Conduct Com~1ttee 
("BCC"l where the claim originated To appeal a fine a Member shall file a typewntten request Wllh the 
Compliance Department within five (5) business days after receiot of the notice of such fine The letter 
of appeal should set forth the reason for the requested appeal and attach a~y reley~nt documents The 
BCC shall meet at such times as it deems appropriate and shall reac_h 1ts dec1s1on ba.sed upon the 
letter of appeal and any other documents furnished by the Member _sub1ect to the_ fine w1t~ the appeal 
letter or by the Compliance Department The BCC in its sole discretion may perrmt or reqwe personal 
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appearances by the Member and/or the Compliance Department The BCC shall affirm moditv or 
reverse the fine appealed and shall issue its Decision in writing within thirty (30) days of meeting to 
consider the appeal 

[New Rule 450 below will be adopted on December 1 but will be deleted effective with the 
December 15 adoption of new Rules 6.01 and 1 04.03.] 

450. REPORTS AND RECORDS 

66,.00 

Members must keep full complete and systematic records together with all pertinent data and 
memoranda of all transactions relating to its business of dealing in commodity futures options and 
cash transactions in accordance with CFIC Regulation 1 35 

(End Chapter 4) 

New NYMEX Chapter 6A is marked to show how it differs from CME Chapter 6. 

ChapterS~ 
Arbitration 

JURISDICTION 

DISPUTES SUBJECT TO CME ARBITRATION 

6~00A. Disputes Among Members 

It is contrary to the objectives and policy of the Exchange for members to litigate certain Exchange
related disputes. Disputes between and among members that are described below and that are based 
upon facts and circumstances that occurred at a time when the parties were members shall be subject 
to mandatory arbitration in accordance with the rules of this Chapter: 

1. claims between members that relate to or arise out of any transaction on or subject to the rules of 
the Exchange; 

2. claims between or among members relating to ownership of, or interests in, trading rights on the 
Exchange; and 

3. claims between members relating to the enforceability of: 

a. non-compete clauses to the extent they relate to the Exchange, 

b. terms of employment on the trading floor, and 

c. financial arrangements relating to the resolution of error trades in Exchange products that are 
included in any employment agreement eRtered iRta aR ar after August 1, 1998. 

Nothing in this rule, however, shall require a member employee to submit to arbitration any claim that 
includes allegations of a violation of federal, state or local employment discrimination, wage payment or 
benefits laws. 

64.00 B. Disputes Between Members and Certain Non-Member Employees 

The enforceability of the following provisions of an employment agreement eRtered iRte aR ar after 
August 1, 1998, between a member and a non-member employee registered pursuant to Rule ~ 
shall be subject to mandatory arbitration in accordance with the rules of this Chapter: 

1. non-compete clauses to the extent that they relate to the Exchange; and 

2. terms of employment on the trading floor. 

Nothing in this rule, however, shall require a non-member employee to submit to arbitration any claim 
that includes allegations of a violation of federal, state or local employment discrimination, wage 
payment or benefits laws. A non-member employee shall mean a member's bona fide employee who 
has been registered by the Exchange to work on the trading floor. 

64.00 C. Claims Against the Exchange 
Claims against the Exchange pursuant to the provisions of Rule .11G.578.C., Rule .11G.578.D., Rule 
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1.1G._579.C., and/or Rule 1.1G._587.C. shall be subject to mandatory arbitration in accordance with the 
rules of this Chapter, provided the claimant has complied with all pre-filing requirements under the 
applicable rule(s). 

6~00 D. Permissive Arbitrations 

The following may be submitted for arbitration at the Exchange and, in the event such a claim is 
submitted against a member, that member is required to arbitrate the dispute under these rules, unless 
otherwise provided: 

1. claims of a customer against a member that relate to or arise out of any transaction on or subject to 
the rules of the Exchange; 

2. claims against an Exchange clearing member and its Globex user pursuant to Rule 
1.1G._588.C.3.a., b. or c., where the claimant has complied with the provisions of Rule 1.1G._588.D., 
and pursuant to Rule 1.1G._588.C.3.d., provided that any non-member Globex user has consented 
to arbitration of the dispute at the Exchange within 21 days of receipt of a claim; 

3. slaiR'ls of a s~;~stoR'ler against a slearing R'leR'leer resraonsiele for the sraot sail aeli•,•ery raerfoFFAanse 
of a tmnsastion on or s~;~bjest to the r~;~les of the exshange ana/or against a R'leR'!eer in sonnestion 
with s~;~sh a transastionfReservedl; 

4. slaiR'ls of an SGX R'leR'leer against a R'leR'leer that relate to or arise o~;~t of transastions s~;~ejest to or 
relating to the M~;~t~;~al Offset SysteR'lfReservedl; 

5. claims of a non-member (other than those claims required to be arbitrated under Rule 6~.00 B) 
against a member that relate to or arise out of employment on the trading floor; 

6. claims by or against an entity whose majority ownership is held by Exchange members and whose 
principal business relates to activity on or at the Exchange, where the dispute has a material 
connection to the business or purpose of the Exchange, provided such entity has consented to 
arbitration of the dispute at the Exchange within 20 days of receipt of a claim; and 

7. at the discretion of the Chief Regulatory Officer, any claim involving the interests of the Exchange, 
its members, their business relations or commodity futures trading in general not otherwise 
arbitrable under these rules, provided the parties have consented to such arbitration. 

Waiver of Any Objection to Jurisdiction 

Any member or non-member who submits a claim or grievance to arbitration or any member who 
appeals to a hearing committee of the Board from any panel decision, or who takes any steps therein, 
shall be conclusively presumed to have voluntarily recognized and agreed to the jurisdiction of the panel 
or hearing committee of the Board to hear and determine the claim or appeal. 

6A..OO F. Hearing Panel 

Any claim involving only members shall be heard by a Member panel and its decision shall be rendered 
in accordance with the rules of this Chapter. A Member panel shall mean an arbitration panel 
consisting of a co-chairman of the Arbitration Committee and five Members as defined in Rule 400. 

CUSTOMER CLAIMS AGAINST MEMBERS 

Definitions 

1. Customer. Customer shall mean any person, not a member of the Exchange, who places an order 
or for whose account an order is placed for execution on the Exchange or who otherwise executes 
a transaction on or subject to the rules of the Exchange. 

2. Claim. Claim shall mean any dispute arising out of any transaction on or subject to the rules of the 
Exchange, including mutual offset rules. 

3. Mixed Panel. Mixed Panel shall mean an arbitration panel consisting of a co-chairman of the 
Arbitration Committee and five Arbitration Committee members, three of whom shall be persons 
who are non-members and who are not associated with any member of a contract market, or 
employee thereof, and are not otherwise associated with a contract market. 

4. Member. Member as used in this Chapter shall mean 1) members and clearing members of the 
Exchange, including retired members with floor access privileges and individuals and entities 
described in Rule 106; 2) associated persons ("APs") and affiliates of clearing members of the 
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Exchange; 3) guaranteed introducing brokers of clearing members of the Exchange and their APs; 
and 4) ExshaR9e ~er:mit halaeFS; aRa 5) individuals and entities that have agreed in writing to 
comply with the rules of the Exchange. 

5. Punitive Damages. Punitive damages shall mean an award in excess of actual damages suffered. 
Punitive damages shall be limited to twice the amount of actual damages and may be awarded only 
to a customer after a determination that there has been willful and wanton misconduct in the 
execution or handling of an order by a member or an employee acting on behalf of a member. 

6~.01 B. Refusal to Hear Certain Disputes 
A chairman may, but shall not be required to, order that a dispute that is otherwise arbitrable under 
these rules not be arbitrated hereunder if the dispute requires for adjudication the presence of essential 
witnesses or third parties over whom the Exchange has no jurisdiction or who are not otherwise 
available, or if the dispute requires the application of the rules of another exchange. 

66.01 C. Initiation of Arbitration 
In the event that a complaint is received by the Exchange from a customer, it shall be referred to the 
ComplianceMarket Re9ulatiaR Department, which shall inform the customer of alternative dispute 
settlement forums and, when appropriate, forward to the customer a Consent Form for arbitration at the 
Exchange. Such form shall inform the customer, by attachment of all pertinent rules, of the customer's 
rights and liabilities, including costs associated with arbitration, and the option of selecting an arbitration 
panel consisting of Exchange members or a Mixed Panel to decide the claim and any counterclaims, 
cross-claims or third-party claims. 

A customer who submits a claim for arbitration in accordance with these rules consents thereby to the 
jurisdiction of the arbitrators and agrees to the arbitration of any counterclaims, cross-claims or third
party claims by any respondent which arise out of the transaction that is the subject of the customer's 
claim. The claim shall comply with the requirements of Rule 6~.02, and in the case of a request for 
punitive damages, the claim shall set forth the facts the customer intends to present in support of the 
claim that the misconduct was willful and wanton. 

The customer shall file a completed Consent Form and deposit the arbitration fee with the 
ComplianceMarkot Ro9ulatiaR Department. Notice shall then be given to the member against whom 
the claim is asserted, who shall respond to the claim in accordance with Rule 6~.03. 

66.01 D. Referral to Arbitration Panel or Mixed Panel 
A Customer claim against a member shall be heard by the type of panel selected by the customer and 
its decision shall be rendered in accordance with the rules of this Chapter. Customer claims (and any 
counterclaims, cross-claims or third-party claims applicable thereto) that do not exceed $5,000 and do 
not include any claim for punitive damages may, in the interests of efficiency and economy, be resolved 
without hearing. The panel shall render its decision based upon the parties' written submissions and 
any other relevant information obtained and provided to the panel and the parties at the direction of the 
chairman and/or the panel. 

FILING PROCEDURES 

INITIATING AN ARBITRATION CLAIM 

A claimant may initiate a claim by submitting a written description of the dispute, a completed Arbitration 
Cover Sheet and depositing the appropriate arbitration fee with the ComplianceMarkat Ro9ulatiaR 
Department within the period of eligibility for arbitration claims. The written claim shall include a clear 
description of the facts and circumstances involved in the dispute, including the transaction(s) or 
agreement(s) complained of, the names of the persons and firms alleged to be responsible for any loss 
to the claimant, the dates of all acts or omissions relevant to the claim, a detailed calculation of the 
amount claimed and any other information necessary to fully describe the dispute. 

The CompljanceMarkot Ro9ulatiaR Department shall reject for filing any claim that does not fully 
describe the dispute, is clearly filed after the period of eligibility has expired or is clearly not arbitrable at 
the Exchange. Such a claim will be promptly returned to the filing party with a notice describing the 
deficiency. A claimant seeking to correct the deficiency and file an amended claim may do so within 30 
days of receiving notice describing the deficiency despite any expiration of the period of eligibility 
prescribed by Rule 6~.09 during that 30-day period. The acceptance for filing by the~ 
Ro9ulatiaR Department shall not preclude a challenge to the arbitrability of the claim nor create a 
presumption that the claim is arbitrable. 

ANSWERING AN ARBITRATION CLAIM 
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6~.04 

6~.05 

6~.06 

6~.07 

6~.08 

Each respondent shall file a written response within 21 days after receipt of the written claim. However, 
if a party has timely filed a challenge to the arbitrability of the dispute, its response shall be due 21 days 
after receipt of the written decision confirming the arbitrability of the dispute. 

The written answer must admit the claim or describe the respondent's basis for denying liability to the 
claimant(s). The answer may include an admission or denial of each specific allegation contained in the 
claim and/or the respondent's narrative description of the facts and circumstances involved in the 
dispute. A respondent may assert in an answer any defense that would be available in a court of law or 
equity, including any affirmative defense. 

FAILURE TO ANSWER 

A respondent's unexcused failure to file a timely answer shall constitute an admission of the facts 
alleged in a claim. 

COUNTERCLAIMS, CROSS-CLAIMS AND THIRD-PARTY CLAIMS 

A respondent may assert any counterclaim, cross-claim and/or third-party claim to the extent such claim 
would be allowable as an original claim under these rules and, in response to claims by a customer 
against a member, the member may assert any counterclaim, cross-claim and/or third-party claim 
arising out of the same transaction or incident that is the subject of the customer's claim. Each 
respondent must file any counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim at the same time an answer to a 
claim is due. Initiating counterclaims, cross-claims, third-party claims and answers thereto shall 
conform to the requirements for initiating and answering original claims. 

A respondent who believes that another member may have a claim to any money or property which is 
the subject of a dispute in arbitration and that the failure of that other member to assert a claim in the 
pending arbitration could prejudice the interests of the respondent may submit a request to the 
chairman to compel the participation of the other member. If a member fails to file such claim after 
being ordered to assert that claim in the pending arbitration, then notwithstanding any other rule, that 
member shall be barred from asserting in the future any claim against the respondent that is based on 
the same transaction, occurrence or subject. · 

REVIEW OF ARBITRABILITY 

Any party may file a challenge to the arbitrability of a dispute submitted for arbitration at the Exchange. 
A party's failure to file a timely challenge to arbitrability shall waive any right to object thereafter to the 

· arbitrability of the dispute. 

A challenge to arbitrability by a claimant must be filed no later than 5 days after the claim is submitted 
for arbitration. A challenge to arbitrability by a respondent must be filed no later than 10 days after the 
respondent has received notice of the claim. The request must be in writing and state the reasons why 
the dispute is not arbitrable at the Exchange. Any other party may file a written response in support of 
or opposition to the challenge no later than 10 days after receiving notice of the challenge to 
arbitrability. 

The chairman may decide the arbitrability of a dispute based on his consideration of the written 
submissions of the parties. The chairman's decision shall be final and is not appealable. 

CONSOLIDATION OF ARBITRATION DISPUTES 

If a chairman receives notice that two or more arbitration disputes pending at the Exchange are related, 
the chairman may order that any or all of the disputes be consolidated for purposes of conducting a 
hearing on the disputes. In determining whether to consolidate the disputes the chairman may consider 
the efficiencies of consolidation as well as the burdens and benefits to the parties in consolidating the 
disputes. 

WITHDRAWAL OF CLAIMS 

A. A party may voluntarily withdraw its claim, counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim without 
prejudice at any time before an answer thereto has been filed by notifying the ComplianceMaFket 
Re§l:llatieR Department in writing of such withdrawal. 

B. After an answer to any claim, counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim has been filed, the 
claimant seeking to withdraw the claim, counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim must submit 
to the chairman a written request to withdraw with prejudice or upon such terms and conditions as 
may be imposed by the chairman. 

C. A withdrawal with prejudice under this rule shall bar the claimant from re-filing any claim based on 
the same acts, transactions or omissions as the dismissed claim. 
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6~.10 

6~.11 

PERIOD OF ELIGIBILITY FOR ARBITRATION 

An arbitration must be initiated within two years of the date the claimant knew or should have known of 
the dispute on which the claim is based, except that claims filed pursuant to Rule 6~.00 C. must be 
submitted within 10 days of receiving notice that the Exchange has refused to compensate the claimant 
for the claimed loss. 

Counterclaims, cross-claims and third-party claims must be submitted no later than the date on which 
the answer is due. 

PARALLEL PROCEEDINGS 

No claim will be accepted for arbitration at the Exchange if the ComplianceMarl,et Re€fl:llatian 
Department receives notice that another arbitration, reparations action or civil court proceeding based 
on the same act, transaction or omission as the arbitration claim is pending at the time of filing. 

No claim, counterclaim, cross-claim or third party-claim will be accepted for arbitration against a 
respondent if the ComplianceMarkat Re€fl:llatian Department has received notice that a stay exists due 
to the pendency of any bankruptcy proceeding against that respondent. If such a stay arises after a 
claim is accepted for arbitration or if the ComplianceMarl,et R8€fl:llatien Department subsequently learns 
that such a stay is pending, the claim shall be dismissed without prejudice as to each respondent who is 
the subject of the stay. Nothing in this rule shall prevent a claim in arbitration from proceeding against 
any remaining respondent. 

PRE-HEARING PROCEDURES 

REQUESTS FOR DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION OR TESTIMONY 

A. The initial schedule for document requests by parties and responses will be set by the 
ComplianceMarl,et Re€jl:llatian Department. The chairman may require any member, or any person 
employed by or associated with a member to produce relevant documents in his possession or 
control at any time after a claim has been filed. 

Upon the failure of a party or member to voluntarily produce relevant documents in its possession 
or control upon request by a party, the party seeking the documents may submit a written request 
to the chairman for an order compelling the production of such documents. 

1. Any request for an order compelling production of documents must: 

a. identify each document or type of document sought with as much specificity as possible; 

b. explain the relevance of each document or type of document sought; and 

c. include a representation that the requesting party has attempted to obtain the documents 
from the responding party before resorting to a request to the chairman. 

2. The party or member against whom an order compelling production is sought shall: 

a. produce copies of the requested documents to the requesting party and the Exchange; or 

b. represent in writing that the documents are not in his possession or control and explain 
the basis for such representation, and, if applicable, identify who is in possession or 
control of the requested documents; or 

c. object in writing to a request and provide the basis for each objection. 

B. In connection with any claim, counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim that seeks relief in 
excess of $50,000, any party may seek leave from the chairman to serve written requests for 
information on any other party. The chairman shall have discretion to determine whether and 
under what circumstances such requests may be permitted. 

C. The chairman may require any member, or any person employed by or associated with a member, 
to appear and to testify at a hearing. 

D. Whenever such production or appearance results from the request of a party, all reasonable costs 
and expenses incurred shall be borne by the party making the request, unless directed otherwise 
by the panel. A party who incurs costs and expenses recoverable under this rule may, no later 
than the close of the last hearing date in the matter, submit an application to the panel for such 
costs and expenses. Such application shall contain a detailed explanation of amounts claimed. 
The panel may grant or deny all or any portion of the application. 
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6~.12 

6~.14 

E. Any member or employee thereof failing to appear, testify, produce documents or provide 
information in accordance with this rule may be charged with a violation of Rule 432. 

DOCUMENTS AND WITNESSES TO BE PRESENTED AT HEARING 

No later than 10 business days prior to the first scheduled hearing, each party must provide every other 
party and the Exchange with copies of all documents that the party intends to offer into evidence and a 
list of the names of all witnesses, including party-witnesses, who the party intends to call at the hearing 
in support of a claim or defense. Parties are not required under this rule to provide copies of those 
documents that they may use, or to identify any witnesses whom they may call, only in cross
examination or rebuttal. 

ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES 

The chairman may establish any procedures not otherwise contemplated by these rules necessary to 
establish a just, equitable and efficient method of resolving a particular dispute, except that the 
chairman may not decide a motion to dismiss a claim, as motions to dismiss are not permitted under 
these rules. 

HEARINGS 

ARBITRATION PANEL 

Appointment of Arbitration Panel 

The ComplianceMaFket Re§l::llation Department shall select a panel of arbitrators from the Exchange's 
Arbitration Committee to hear and decide a dispute. The panel shall consist of five arbitrators and one 
chairman. 

Requests to Remove an Arbitrator 

1. Each party may request the removal of any arbitrator( s) from a panel for good cause shown. Such 
request must be made no later than the start of testimony at the first scheduled hearing. Failure of 
a party to timely request the removal of any arbitrator(s) will be deemed a waiver of that party's 
right to any further objection to the arbitrator's participation in the hearing and decision of the 
dispute. 

2. The chairman, after considering a request to remove an arbitrator, another party's objections 
thereto and/or the statements of an arbitrator whose removal is sought, may deny the request or 
excuse the arbitrator. The chairman's decision shall be final and may not be appealed. 

3. If an arbitrator is excused prior to the date of the first scheduled hearing, the ~ 
Res~:.~lation Department shall select another Arbitration Committee member to replace the excused 
arbitrator at the hearing. Parties may make any appropriate request for the removal of the 
replacement arbitrator under this rule. 

4. If an arbitrator is excused on or after the date of the first scheduled hearing, the dispute may, at the 
election of the non-requesting party and with the consent of the chairman be heard and decided by 
the remaining arbitrators. 

HEARING PROCEDURES 

66.15 A. Chairman 

The panel chairman shall preside over the proceeding and shall make such determinations on 
relevancy and procedure as will promote a fair and expeditious adjudication of any claim. The chairman 
may administer oaths or affirmations by witnesses. Upon request of the panel chairman, the 
ComplianceMarket Res~:~lation Department shall submit any documents to the panel and parties in the 
Exchange's possession that are relevant and readily available. 

66.15 B. Arbitrators 
The arbitration panel shall consider all relevant, probative testimony and documents submitted by the 
parties. The panel shall be the sole judge of the law and the facts, but if the panel is in doubt as to any 
questions of law, it may refer the question to Exchange legal counsel for an opinion. The panel shall 
not be bound by the formal rules of evidence. The final decision of the panel shall be by majority vote of 
the arbitrators, and the chairman shall vote only to resolve a tie. 

66.15 C. Parties and their Representatives 

Each party and his representative has the right to examine all relevant documents prior to and during 
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the hearing, to present all relevant evidence in support of a claim or defense or as rebuttal to a claim or 
defense, and to question during the hearing witnesses presented in connection with a claim or defense. 
An entity may have one corporate representative of the entity, in addition to any counsel of record, 
attend the arbitration hearing. Such corporate representative will not be precluded from testifying in the 
matter. 

66.15 D. Witnesses 
All testimony offered to the panel will be under oath or affirmation. Witnesses will be permitted in the 
hearing room only while providing testimony to the panel. Witnesses shall testify in person at the 
hearing, except that for good cause shown and in the discretion of the chairman, a witness may be 
allowed to testify by telephone or other appropriate means. 

66.15 E. Hearing Record 
An audio recording of the proceeding shall be made and maintained until the decision becomes final. A 
verbatim record of such recording shall not be transcribed unless requested by a party, who shall bear 
the cost of transcription. 

AWARDS 

66.16A. 

DECISIONS 

Decision by Panel 
After a hearing, or, on customer claims that do not exceed $5,000 upon consideration of the pleadings 
and other relevant information, the arbitration panel shall issue a written decision signed by the panel 
chairman and at least a majority of the panel. The panel may decide any matter in controversy and 
issue any order the panel deems necessary to fully resolve the dispute. The ~ 
Re91:1iation Department shall promptly serve copies on all parties. A monetary award made by the 
panel may include the following: 

1. actual damages; 

2. interest thereon; 

3. punitive damages of no more than two times the amount of actual damages in accordance with 
Rule 6~.01.A.5.; 

4. the arbitration fee incurred by a prevailing party, or a portion thereof; and 

5. all or any portion of the administrative costs of the proceeding and any other reasonable and 
necessary expenses, including, but not limited to, attorneys' fees (a) incurred by a party by reason 
of another party's frivolous or bad faith claim, defense, or conduct during the arbitration or 
(b) where a statutory or contractual basis exists for awarding such fees. Requests for attorneys' 
fees and costs incurred in the arbitration proceeding must be raised in the proceeding or they are 
waived. 

66.16 B. Decision by the Chairman 
The chairman may order a party who fails to prosecute or defend a claim 'to pay to the Exchange all or a 
portion of its administrative costs incurred in connection with the arbitration claim. 

66.16 C. Limitations on Monetary Awards 
Monetary awards in claims filed pursuant to Rule 6~.21 shall be limited as set forth in Rule 11.G.578. 

CORRECTION OF AWARD 

Any party may, within three days after receipt of the notice of decision, request the arbitration panel to 
modify or correct its decision where there has been an obvious material miscalculation or misdescription 
or where the notice is imperfect in a matter of form not affecting the merits of the dispute or decision. 

SATISFACTION OF AWARD 

A party directed to pay an award shall submit payment of the amount due directly to the party receiving 
the award. An arbitration award must be satisfied within 15 days of receipt of the notice of decision. If a 
request is made to correct an award pursuant to Rule 6~.17, the award must be satisfied within 15 days 
of receipt of the corrected notice of decision. 

A party making payment must submit proof of payment to the ComplianceMarket Re91:1lation 
Department no later than the business day following payment. An individual member who fails to 
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provide proof of payment within the time prescribed will forfeit the privileges of access to the trading 
floor, access to the Globex trading platform and preferred fee treatment until proof of payment has been 
provided. An entity member that fails to provide proof of payment within the time prescribed will forfeit 
preferred fee treatment for its proprietary trading. Any member that fails to pay an arbitration award 
within the time prescribed may be subject to sanctions pursuant to Rule 432.R. 

APPEALS 

APPEAL 

Any decision rendered in a dispute among members resulting in a non-cash award or involving a claim, 
counterclaim, cross-claim or third-party claim that sought a recovery over $10,000 may be appealed to 
a hearing committee of the Board. All other decisions rendered by an arbitration panel are final and 
may not be appealed. In order to appeal a decision, a party must, within three business days of receipt 
of the notice of decision, file with the ComplianceMarket Reg~:~lation Department a written notice stating 
the grounds for the appeal based upon the standards set forth in Rule 6~.20 and deposit the applicable 
fee established by the Exchange. Within 15 days of receipt of the notice of decision, the appellant must 
deposit with the ComplianceMarket Reg~:~lation Department a cashier's or certified check payable to 
CME Group in the amount of any monetary award against such appellant. 

Failure to timely comply with these requirements for appeal, when applicable, shall constitute a waiver 
of any right to appeal and render the arbitrators' decision final and binding. 

Within 15 days after filing a notice of appeal, the appellant shall file with the ~ 
Reg~:~lation Department any argument and any documents or information that the appellant intends to 
use in support of the appeal. The appellee shall have 15 days thereafter to file whatever documents or 
information he intends to rely upon in opposition to the appeal. An extension beyond the 15-day filing 
period may be granted by the ComplianceMarket Reg~:~lation Department upon a showing of good 
cause. In the case of a non-cash award, the filing of the notice of appeal shall not stay the decision 
appealed from unless the panel from which the appeal is taken or the Chief Regulatory Officer 
specifically directs that the decision be stayed. 

The appeal shall be heard by a hearing committee of the Board, and the matter shall be heard within 60 
days of the end of the appellee's filing period, unless the ComplianceMarket Reg~:~lation Department or 
the chairman of the hearing committee determines that good cause for an extension has been shown. 
The hearing committee shall consist of three directors appointed by the Chairman of the Board, one of 
whom the Chairman of the Board shall designate as chairman of the hearing committee. No director 
may serve on a hearing committee if he has a personal or financial interest in the matter under 
consideration. A party may strike any member of the hearing committee for good cause shown as 
determined by the Chief Regulatory Officer, in which event that director shall be excused from hearing 
the matter. The Chairman of the Board shall then select an alternate participant from the Board. Any 
meeting of the hearing committee shall require the presence of each director appointed to the 
committee and shall be conducted by the chairman of the hearing committee. The parties may, upon 
unanimous consent, waive the right to hearing, and the hearing committee may consider the matter 
based solely on the parties' written submissions. 

STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES FOR REVIEW UPON APPEAL 

In the following cases, the hearing committee may enter an order amending or vacating the award of· 
the arbitration panel: 

A. Where the award was procured by corruption, fraud or undue means; 

B. Where there was evident partiality or corruption on the part of any of the arbitrators or the 
chairman; 

C. Where the arbitrators were guilty of misconduct in refusing to hear relevant evidence; or of any 
other behavior by which the rights of any party have been prejudiced; 

D. Where the arbitrators exceeded their powers, or so imperfectly executed them that a mutual, final, 
and definite award upon the dispute submitted was not made; or 

E. Where the arbitrators acted in manifest disregard of the applicable law, including Exchange rules. 

The hearing committee shall consider only the record made before the panel and any other evidence 
submitted by the parties relevant to A. through E. above. In the event that the hearing committee 
determines to vacate the award, the matter shall be resubmitted to a new panel of arbitrators for a 
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rehearing. In the event that the hearing committee amends the award or denies the appeal, such 
decision of the hearing committee shall be final and binding. 

ADDITIONAL CLAIMS 

CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST THE EXCHANGE INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR 
SERVICES 

6~.21 A. General 
All claims arising out of or relating to the following matters shall be arbitrated in accordance with the 
specific requirements of this Rule 6~.21 and, to the extent not inconsistent with such requirements, the 
rules of this Chapter: 

1. receipt of an incorrect order status or the failure to have received an appropriate order status; 

2. the negligence of GCC personnel or any other Exchange staff; or 

3. Phantom Orders, as defined in Rule 11G..587. 

Nothing in Rules 621 or 622 shall be construed to create a claim against the Exchange, to limit a 
defense available to the Exchange, or to obviate or modify any limitation of Exchange liability imposed 
by any other rule. 

6A.21 B. Initial Liability Claim and Demand for Arbitration 
The initial claim of loss, including a detailed description of any loss suffered, must be made to the 
Exchange within ten business days of the date of the incident that caused the loss. The Exchange shall 
have 30 business days to pay or deny the claim in whole or in part. If the Exchange denies the claim in 
whole or in part, the claimant must file a written demand for arbitration with the ~ 
Re§~::~lation Department within ten business days after the Exchange has notified the claimant of such 
denial. A claimant's failure to pursue its claim within these time limits shall bar any recovery on such 
claim. 

6~.21 c. Selection of Arbitration Panel 
The arbitration panel shall consist of three arbitrators selected from a list of arbitrators maintained by 
the National Futures Association ("NFA"). The Exchange and the claimant shall each select one 
arbitrator. If the Exchange and the claimant are unable to agree on the third arbitrator, the President of 
the NFA or his delegate shall choose the third arbitrator. 

64.21 D. Related Claims 
All claims arising out of the same system failure, event or alleged negligent act shall, to the extent 
practicable in the determination of the chairman, be consolidated for a single hearing. 

6A.21 E. Award 
Within 30 days of completion of the hearing, the panel shall issue a written decision. The award shall 
be limited to the lesser of the actual loss or the loss that would have been incurred if the claimant had 
used its best efforts to mitigate the loss. Punitive damages, loss of profits, loss of use, and indirect, 
incidental or consequential damages shall not be awarded. The decision of a majority of the panel shall 
be final and binding, and there shall be no appeal to the Board of Directors. A party may move, within 
three business days of the award, that the award be corrected to remedy any miscalculation or 
misdescription or where the award is otherwise imperfect in a matter of form not affecting the merits of 
the award. 

6A.21 F. Satisfaction of Award by Exchange 

The Exchange shall satisfy any award against it subject to its limitation of liability rules and the rules 
respecting proration among claimants where damages allowed for a defined period of time exceed any 
limit imposed by Exchange rules. The Exchange may delay paying any award until such time as any 
applicable proration or limitation can be finally calculated. 

CLAIMS RELATING TO TRADE CANCELLATIONS OR PRICE ADJUSTMENTS 

66.22A. General 

All claims relating to certain price adjustments or trade busts pursuant to Rule 11G..588.C.3.a., b. and c. 
shall be arbitrated in accordance with the specific requirements of this Rule 6~.22 and, to the extent not 
inconsistent with such requirements, the rules of this Chapter. All claims pursuant to Rule 
11G..588.C.3.d. shall be arbitrated in accordance with the rules of this Chapter. 

66.22 B. Initiation of Claim 
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Any claim for loss under Rule 11.G..588.C.3.a., b. or c. must first be submitted to the Exchange as 
described in Rule 11.G..588.D. Following a denial of liability by a party responsible for a trade bust or 
price adjustment and by the clearing firm through which the trade was placed as described in Rule 
11.G..588.D., the dispute shall be referred to arbitration. The Exchange shall administer the arbitration 
and provide notice to all parties. 

The party alleged to have made the trade that caused the trade bust or price adjustment and the 
clearing firm through which that trade was placed both may be respondents in such arbitration. Any 
party responsible for a trade bust or price adjustment who is not otherwise subject to arbitration under 
these rules may voluntarily submit to such arbitration by filing a submission agreement with the 
Exchange within 21 days of that party's receipt of notice of the referral to arbitration. In the absence of 
the voluntary submission to arbitration by such party, the arbitration shall proceed solely against the 
clearing firm through which the trade was placed, and that firm shall be liable for any damages awarded 
by the panel. 

6~.22 C. Selection of Arbitration Panel 

All claims under Rule 11.G..588.C.3.a., b. and c. shall be heard by a Mixed Panel as defined in Rule 
6~.01.A.3. -

6~.220. Related Claims 

All claims arbitrable under this rule that arise out of a trade bust or price adjustment that was caused by 
the same incident shall, to the extent practicable in the determination of the chairman, be consolidated 
in a single arbitration. 

6~.22 E. Award 
Within 30 days of completion of the hearing, the panel shall issue a written decision signed by a majority 
of the arbitrators. 

The total award for a single incident shall not exceed $500,000. Except as provided below, the claims 
shall be limited to out-of-pocket losses. If the claimants' allowable losses exceed $500,000, the amount 
awarded to each claimant shall be reduced pro rata so that the total award does not exceed $500,000. 
Any award shall be made jointly and severally against the respondents. In the event the panel finds the 
respondent(s} liable for the full amount of the claim (or the capped amount of $500,000), the panel shall 
also award the claimants their costs and attorneys fees incurred in connection with arbitrating the claim. 
Punitive damages, loss of profits, loss of use, and indirect, incidental or consequential damages shall 
not be awarded. The decision of a majority of the panel shall be final and may not be appealed. 

A party may move, within three business days of the award, for an order correcting or modifying the 
award to remedy any miscalculation or misdescription or where the award is otherwise imperfect in a 
matter of form not affecting the merits of the award. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

RIGHT TO COUNSEL 

Every person is entitled to represent his own interests, be represented by an attorney at law of his 
choosing and at his own expense who is admitted to practice before the highest court in any State, or 
be represented by any other non-compensated representative at any stage of an arbitration proceeding 
at the Exchange. An entity must be represented by an officer or owner of the entity or by an attorney at 
law. 

COMPUTATION OF TIME 

For the purposes of this Chapter, when a period of time is prescribed by a number of days, and not a 
specific date, the first day counted for the time prescribed is the day after notice is received or other 
event giving rise to the period of time occurs. Any submission is due or the time to take action shall 
lapse by the close of business on the last day counted, unless the last day is a weekend or Exchange 
holiday, in which case the due date shall be the next following day the Exchange is open for business. 

For time periods of five days or less only days the Exchange is open for business will be counted. For 
all other time periods calendar days will be counted. 

SUBMISSIONS TO OR COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE PANEL 

Any submission for consideration by a chairman or panel must be submitted to the ~ 
Re§l:llation Department with copies simultaneously served on each . other party or designated 
representative of a party. 

After a dispute has been submitted for arbitration, a person filing the claim or required to respond to the 
claim and any person asked to provide documents, information or testimony in connection with such 
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claim shall not contact any member of a panel appointed to hear the claim for any purpose related to 
the dispute described by the claim. 

ARBITRATION FEES 

Any person submitting an arbitration claim or appealing a decision of an arbitration panel shall remit the 
applicable fees as may be determined by the Exchange at the time of submission or appeal, in order for 
such action to be effective. 

ARBITRATION COMMITTEE 

ARBITRATION COMMITTEE 

Each member of the Arbitration Committee shall: 

A. be appointed by the Board Chairman on an annual basis; 

B. pledge to the Exchange that he will not publish, divulge, or make known in any manner any facts or 
information which may come to his attention while performing his duties as a member of the 
Arbitration Committee, except when reporting to the Board, or to a committee concerned with such 
information, or when called upon to respond in any judicial or administrative proceeding; 

C. comply with the standards of the American Bar Association-American Arbitration Association's 
"Code of Ethics for Arbitrators in Commercial Disputes" which the Exchange hereby adopts as its 
own code of ethics for arbitrators; 

D. pledge to immediately disclose any matter, relationship or interest with any party or the subject of a 
dispute which may affect the arbitrator's ability to be, or create the appearance that the arbitrator is 
not, impartial in deliberating and deciding a dispute; and 

E. promptly give notice to the ComplianceMaFket Re!j~:~latieA Department of any ex parte 
communication directed to such Arbitration Committee member which is prohibited by Rule 6~.25. 

(End of Chapter 6) 

New NYMEX Chapter 78 contains two rules previously set forth in current NYMEX Chapter 9. 
The rules in Chapter 78 are marked to show how they differ from the rules in existing NYMEX 
Chapter 9. 

Chaoter 78 
Deljverv Facilities and Procedures 

9.04~ Clearing PresedureMetals lnventorv Report 

(Q) Metals IA'>•eAteF)' Report 

Each Clearing Member shall report to the Exchange in the form required by the Clearing House the 
quantity of deliverable metal warrants, and any changes thereto, owned by the Clearing Member, or 
held for customers. A report of a change in such information shall be made to the Exchange within one 
(1) business day of such change. 

9.1-7~ Delivery Procedure§ 

Commodities bought or sold on Exchange contracts or on Dubai Mercantile Exchange Limited ~ 
contracts shall be delivered and accepted in accordance with the provisions oftt:lis-Chapter..8, 
s~:~pplemeAted ey provisioAs of the rules and delivery procedures of the Exchange and/or ofthe DME 
applicable to individual commodities. Any question affecting the handling or delivery or any commodity 
which is not specifically covered by the Byla'o'.'S aAd Rules may be referred to the Clearing House 
Committee for determination. All deliveries in fulfillment of Exchange contracts and DME contracts shall 
be made through the Clearing House in accordance with applicable Rules 
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All aeli· .. eries er settlements in fulfillment of listea Exchan9e contracts ana the DME contracts shall ee 
maae t1=1ro1:19h the Clearin9 Ho1:1se in acceraance with a19191icaele Bylaws ana R1:1les. 

ChapterS 
Clearing House and Performance Bonds 

GENERAL 

800. CLEARING HOUSE 

800 A CME Clearing House 

The Exchange shall utilize the services of the CME Clearing House in order to protect market 
participants and to maintain the integrity of the contracts traded on or processed through the Exchange. 
Membership in the Clearing House shall be a right and privilege granted by the Board of Directors which 
may, from time to time, establish such classes of membership in the Clearing House, together with the 
duties, rights and privileges thereof, as it deems necessary. 

800.8. Dubaj Mercantile Exchange Limited 

For purwses of these Chapter 8 rules and except as otherwise noted within a particular rule all 
references to requirements conditions or procedures of the Clearing House shall be deemed to apply 
to Dubai Mercantile Exchange Limited ("DME"l contracts 

The Clearing House in relation to providing clearing services to the DME for transactions effected on or 
subject to the rules of the DME will provide reports and such other information to the DME as may be 
required for the business operation and requlatorv requirements applicable to the DME 

801. MANAGEMENT 

The general direction of the Clearing House shall be under the jurisdiction of the Clearing House Risk 
Committee. The Chief Executive Officer with the approval of the Board shall appoint a President of the 
Clearing House, who shall be responsible for the daily operation of the Clearing House and the 
implementation of the rules applicable to the Clearing House. The President of the Clearing House may 
also delegate authority for certain aspects of the daily operation of the Clearing House to staff of the 
Clearing House. 

Clearing House staff shall adopt, establish, publish and amend from time to time a Clearing House 
Manual of Operations ("Manual"). This Manual shall contain, among other things, information and 
directions for preparing trade data, completing prescribed memoranda and meeting other Clearing 
House requirements. The Manual and amendments thereto shall constitute part of the rules of the 
Exchange. 

802. PROTECTION OF CLEARING HOUSE 

802.A. Default by Clearing Member and Other Participating Exchanges 

1. Default by Clearing Member 

If a Clearing Member of NYMEX, COM EX, CME or CBOT fails promptly to discharge any obligation to 
the CME Clearing House, it shall be in default. If a Clearing Member is in default, its security deposit 
(pursuant to Rule 816), its performance bonds on deposit with the Clearing House, the proceeds of the 
sale of any membership and Class A Shares assigned to it for clearing qualification, and any other 
assets held by, pledged to or otherwise available to the Clearing House, shall be applied by the 
Clearing House to discharge the obligation. For purposes of this rule, each default by an individual 
Clearing Member will be considered a separate default event. 

For purposes of this Rule, the positions in the cross-margin account of a Participating Clearing Member 
or its Cross-Margining Affiliate at a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization, and the performance bond 
thereon, shall be considered assets of the Participating Clearing Member available to the Exchange to 
the extent provided in the Cross-Margining Agreement between the Exchange and such Cross
Margining Clearing Organization. A Clearing Member in default shall immediately make up any 
deficiencies in its security deposit resulting from such default prior to the close of business on the next 
banking day. 

The Clearing Member shall take no action, including but not limited to, attempting to obtain a court order 
that would interfere with the ability of the Clearing House to so apply such assets and proceeds. 
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If the security deposit, performance bond, and other assets of a Clearing Member available to the 
Exchange are insufficient to satisfy all of its obligations to the Clearing House, including all claims 
against the Clearing House by reason of its substitution for that clearing member pursuant to Rule 804, 
the Clearing House shall nonetheless pay all such claims, which shall be deemed a loss to it and which 
shall be a liability of the defaulting Clearing Member to the Exchange, which the Exchange may collect 
from any other assets of such clearing member or by process of law. 

2. Default by Other Participating Exchanges. 

If a participating exchange fails to promptly discharge any obligation to the Clearing House arising out of 
its obligations to the Exchange, such Participating Exchange's letters of credit, performance bonds and 
other assets available to the Exchange shall be applied by the Clearing House to discharge the 
obligation. 

802.8. Satisfaction of Clearing House Obligations 
If the Clearing House is unable to immediately satisfy all claims against it including, but not limited to, 
costs associated with the liquidation, transfer and managing of positions, arising out of: 1) its 
substitution (pursuant to Rule 804) for a defaulting Clearing Member or a defaulting participating 
exchange, or a defaulting partner clearinghouse; 2) a shortfall in a cross-margining program; 3) the 
failure of a depository, exchange or market apart from the Exchange but whose transactions are cleared 
pursuant to the provisions of Chapters 88., 8C., 80., BE. and 8F.; or 4) for any other cause, then such 
claim or obligation shall be met and made good promptly by the use and application of funds from the 
following sources in the order of priority hereafter listed. Each source of funds set forth below shall be 
completely exhausted, to the extent practicable, before the next following source is applied. 

1. Surplus funds of the Exchange in excess of funds necessary for normal operations. 

2. The amount of security deposit required under Rule 816 from all classes of clearing members shall 
be applied toward meeting said loss, in direct proportion to the total security deposit requirement of 
each clearing member. Notwithstanding the above, the initial draw under this section 2 of the rule 
shall be in an amount up to any applicable insurance policy deductible then in place with the 
Exchange; 

3. Proceeds from any default insurance maintained by the Exchange to the extent that such proceeds 
are available in a timely manner to be applied towards the default. 

4. In the event a shortfall continues to exist after the application of the insurance proceeds described 
in number 3 above, any remaining unused proceeds from the security deposit pool set forth in 
number 2 above shall then be applied: 

5. The balance of the Clearing House loss remaining after application of the above funds shall be 
assessed against all Clearing Members (excluding any insolvent or defaulting clearing member). 
Each clearing member (excluding any insolvent or defaulting Clearing Member) shall be subject to 
an assessment up to an amount that does not exceed 275 percent of such Clearing Member's 
security deposit requirement. 

6. All amounts assessed by the Exchange against a Clearing Member pursuant to this Rule, during 
the hours in which the Federal Reserve's wire transfer system (Fedwire) is in operation, shall be 
paid to the Exchange by such Clearing Member prior to the close of the Fedwire on such day. All 
amounts assessed within one (1) hour prior to the close of Fedwire shall be paid to the Exchange 
within one (1) hour after Fedwire next opens. While such application of funds shall be mandatory, 
the detailed implementation of Rule 802.8 shall be the responsibility of the Clearing House 
Committee with the approval of the Board. 

Any Clearing Member that does not satisfy an assessment, made pursuant to paragraphs 5 or 6 above, 
shall be in default. Any Clearing House loss that remains as a result of such default shall be assessed 
pursuant to paragraph 5. 

If a Clearing Member (i) makes payment of all amounts assessed against it pursuant to paragraph 5 or 
6 above, (ii) replenishes any applicable deficiency in its security deposit in accordance with Rule 802.0., 
and (iii) satisfies all other conditions for withdrawal, it may, within five (5) business days of such 
payments, apply to withdraw from clearing membership. Immediately after the Exchange approves the 
Clearing Member's withdrawal, the withdrawing Clearing Member shall not be subject to any other 
assessment pursuant to this Rule. Further, upon the approval of the clearing member's request to 
withdraw, the security deposit that it has restored shall not be used or applied towards meeting any 
claim or obligation of the Clearing House pursuant to this Rule and shall be released. 
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After payment of an assessment pursuant to this Rule, a Clearing Member shall charge other Clearing 
Members for whom it clears contracts or carries positions on its books to recover their proportional 
share of the assessment. Such other Clearing Members shall promptly pay the charge. 

To the extent that, and irrespective of the fact that, the Exchange has default insurance coverage in 
effect at the time of an event of default, the Exchange may nevertheless continue to utilize the 
resources under the priority outlined in Rule 802.8.1, 8.2, 8.3 and 8.5 for immediate liquidity while 
awaiting any insurance proceeds. Any insurance proceeds so recovered by the Exchange, to the extent 
not required by the Exchange to cure a default, will be applied to the credit of the non-defaulting 
Clearing Members. 

802.C. Rights of Exchange for Recovery of Loss 

If a loss for which Clearing Members or their security deposit proceeds have been assessed is 
subsequently recovered by the Exchange in whole or in part, the net amount of such recovery shall be 
credited to such persons or firms (whether or not they are clearing members at the time of recovery) in 
proportion to the amount of the assessment. 

802.0. Security Deposit to be Restored 

In the event it shall become necessary to apply all or part of the security deposit or Guaranty Fund to 
meet obligations to the Clearing House pursuant to Rule 802, Clearing Members shall immediately 
make good any such deficiency in the security deposit prior to the close of business on the next banking 
day. 

803. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

The liability of the Clearing House shall be limited to losses resulting from the substitution of the 
Clearing House upon contracts between clearing members and to losses in connection with substitution 
of another Participating Exchange for clearing members (i.e., the Mutual Offset System), and to losses 
in connection with amounts due and owing from a Partner Clearing House. The Clearing House shall 
not be liable for any other obligations, including but not limited to, obligations of a non-clearing member, 
obligations of a clearing member to a non-member, obligations of a clearing member to another 
member of the Clearing House who is acting for him as broker, or obligations to a customer by a 
clearing member; nor shall the Clearing House become liable to make deliveries to or accept deliveries 
from a customer of its clearing members. 

804. SUBSTITUTION 

Except with respect to trades made pursuant to Rules 6 21 6 21A 6 218 6 21C 526, 538 ana .621E 
arul853, the Clearing House shall, through the process of novation, be substituted as, and assume the 
position of, seller to the buyer and buyer to the seller of the relevant number of Exchange or 
Marketplace contracts upon the successful matching of trade data submitted to the Clearing House by 
the clearing members on the long and short sides of a trade. With respect to contracts that are traded 
on and matched by another exchange or market, the Clearing House shall be substituted as, and 
assume the position of, seller to buyer and buyer to seller of the relevant number of such contracts upon 
matching of trade data submitted to and accepted by the Clearing House. 

Upon such substitution, each clearing member shall be deemed to have bought the contracts from or 
sold the contracts to the Clearing House, as the case may be, and the Clearing House shall have all the 
rights and be subject to all the liabilities of such member with respect to such transaction. Such 
substitution shall be effective in law for all purposes. 

With regard to trades made pursuant to Rules 6 21 6 21A 6 218 6 21C 526, 538 ana 6 21E and 853, 
the Clearing House shall be substituted at the time payment of the first settlement variation and 
performance bond due for such trades pursuant to Rule 814 is confirmed by the appropriate settlement 
bank for both members. 

805. OPEN POSITIONS 

All contracts for the purchase or sale of any product for future delivery shall remain open and in force, 
and shall continue to be binding upon the original parties until liquidated by offset as provided in Rule 
806 or by delivery or failure to perform as provided in the applicable product chaoters Ct:lapter 7. 

806. OFFSET PROCESS 

When a member buys and sells the same commodity for the same delivery month or a put or call option 
with the same strike price and expiration month and such contracts are cleared through the Clearing 
House, the purchases and sales are Rat automatically offset one against the other unless contrary 
instructions are provided pursuant to Rule 811 . TFansaGtians san anly be affset against ane anather by 
oomplying with R~:.lle 811. 
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807. OPEN bONG-POSITIONS DURING DELIVERY MONTH 

At such times and in such manner as shall be prescribed by the Manual, clearing members shall submit 
a complete and accurate record of elates ef all open purchases and sales for use in makiAg deliveries. 
Clearing members shall be fully responsible for inventories submitted to the Clearing House. This rule 
shall not apply to trading in options contracts. 

808. (RI!S&R'I&D)NYMEX CLEARPORT® CLEARING: PROCEDURES FOR TRADE 
SUBMISSION 

CAl Scope of Rule This rule governs transactions not competitively executed on the Exchange 
('Transactions") that are submitted via the NYMEX ClearPort® Clearing Trade Portal ("CPC Trade 
Portal") for clearing in connection with a contract that is listed on the Exchange for clearing only C"DME 
Transactions") or listed for trading and clearing on the Exchange C"NYMEX Transactions") In submitting 
either a NYMEX or DME transaction to the CPC Trade Portal or in allowing either a NYMEX or DME 
transaction to be submitted to the CPC Trade Portal the two parties to the Transaction shall be deemed 
to have mutually agreed to initiate a process to substitute their transaction for a standardized futures 
contract listed for trading and clearing on the Exchange For pumoses of this rule the two principals in 
either a NYMEX or DME Transaction shall be referenced as the "Parties to the Transaction " 

Further with respect to DME Transactions any breach of procedures related to this Rule 808 .sb.all...be 
handled pursuant to DME rules and regulations 

(B) Transactions· Compliance with Regulatorv Exemotions and Exclusions Each of the Parties to the 
NYMEX Transaction shall be responsible for ensuring that the Transaction complies with CFIC 
regulatorv requirements as applicable for such transaction including as appropriate compliance with the 
terms of a statutorv exemotion or exclusion under the Commoditv Exchange Act from other CFIC 
regulation relied uoon by the Parties to the Transaction 

(C) Submission of NYMEX and DME Futures and Ootions The process of submission of a NYMEX or 
DME futures or ootions Transaction shall not be deemed to have been completed unless and until the 
Parties to the Transaction have successfully concluded the submission of the Transaction to the 
Exchange Cor the DME as appropriate) as an exchange of Mures for physicals ("EFP"l an exchange of 
Mures for swaps ("EFS"l an exchange of OTC Option for exchange ootion C"EOO"l or as a Block 
Trade as applicable pursuant to the respective provisions of NYMEX Rules 6 21 6 21A 6 21C 6 21F 
COMEX Rules 104 36 104 36A 104 36B 104 36C DME Rules 6 24 and 6 31 and the provisions of 
this rule 
(0) Trade Submission Procedures All transactions submitted to the Exchange pursuant to this mle 
must be submitted in accordance with the procedures established by the Clearing House for this 
puroose as amended from time to time The Parties to the Transaction and any Partv authorized under 
Section CEl of this Rule with brokering capabilitv ("Broker'' or "Brokers") authorized to submit executed 
transactions on their behalf to the Exchange and authorized for related activities shall be exclusively 
responsible both individually and jointly for accurately confirming the details of the Transaction to the 
Exchange Once submitted all such transactions subject to the rules for trade adjustments set forth in 
Section (G) of this Rule shall be deemed final Neither the Exchange nor a Clearing Member carrving 
the account of either party will have any resoonsibility in the confirmation of trade terms for the 
Transactions 

CEl Registration of Eligible Participants Eligible Accounts and Authorized Brokers Each NYMEX and 
DME Clearing Member must register with the Exchange in the manner required for any customer 
authorized by the Clearing Member to submit transactions to the Exchange Cor the DME as 
appropriate) pursuant to this rule and must also reaister wjth the Exchange the applicable account 
numbers for each such customer For each such account the Clearing Member carrving that account 
also must submit to the Exchange in the manner provided the name of any Brokertsl who has 
registered with the Exchange for services provided by the Exchange and who is authorized by the 
customer to act on its behalf in the submission of executed transactions to the Exchange and related 

~ 
For any such Brokers authorized by the customer and submitted to the Exchange by the Clearing 
Member such submission by the Clearing Member will not constitute an endorsement or ratification of 
the customer's authorization of the Broker Moreover submission of Brokers authorized by the customer 
will not mean that the Clearing Member is in privitv with has a relationship with and/or is otherwise 
standing behind any of the customer's authorized Brokers and the Clearing Member will have no 
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responsibility for any such Brokers selected by the customer and no duty or obligation to supervise the 
activities of any such Brokers 

(f) Establishment of Authorized Commodities and Total Risk Value For each account number that has 
been reoistered with the Exchange pursuant to Section lE) of this rule a NYMEX and DME Clearing 
Member also must input into the Exchange's Risk Allocation Value "E-RAV' svstem authorization 
indicatjna the specific commodities for which a Transaction may be submitted to the Exchange pursuant 
to this rule and the risk value(s) assigned by the Clearing Member for Transactions for that account 

(G) Trade Deletion Procedures for Transactions Submitted via NYMEX ClearPort® Clearing Trade 
Entry Portal . Following submission of the trade details by Broker (or by Exchange staff as mutually 
agreed by the Parties to the Transaction) an e-mail will be transmitted to the Parties to the Transaction 
notifying them that they have been listed as counternarties in a Transaction that has been submitted to 
the Exchange Following such submission a buyer or seller may not unilaterally reject the trade terms 
previously submitted to the Exchange However in order to correct an error resulting from the good faith 
actions of the Broker or Exchange staff as applicable and upon mutual consent of the Parties to the 
Transaction Broker or Exchange staff as applicable may void the transaction provided however that 
this void resoonse is received by the Exchange within sixty csm minutes of the time of the initial 
submission of the Transaction to the Exchange 

(H) Entry of Transactions For a Transaction submitted to the Exchange pursuant to this rule such 
transaction first will be routed to the Exchange's E-RAV Credit Check system The time of entry of a 
Transaction into the Exchange's E-RAV system will be recorded by the system and will be used by the 
Exchange as the time that an E-RAV Credit Check was conducted pursuant to Section (I) below 

m Use of E-RAV Credit Check System The Exchange will conduct an E-RAV Credit Check for each 
Transaction The E-RAV Credit Check will confirm whether the Clearing Member carrying that account 
has authorized that account for Transactions submitted pursuant to this rule in the commoditv involved 
in the Transaction and confirm whether the entry of the Transaction into clearing would fall within the 
risk value(s) established by the Clearing Member 

At all times until both sides <Buy and Sell) of the Transaction have successfully cleared the E-RAV 
Credit Check a Transaction submitted to the Exchange pursuant to this rule shall remain as an 
uncleared Transaction 

In the event that either side of the Transaction is rejected as a result of the ERAV Credit Check test the 
Parties to the Transaction and their respective Clearing Members would be informed accordingly 
Thereafter any determination as to further action with respect to the Transaction would be resolved by 
the Parties to the Transaction 

(J) Trade Submission Deadlines Transactions that are submjtted confirmed and acceoted for clearing 
as further provided by Section (Kl of this rule prior to 5·15 p m New York time on an Exchange 
business day will be included by the Exchange for clearing for that business day The Exchange 
reserves the right to moditv these business hours without notice at any lime The NYMEX facilitation 
desk will generally be available to assist users 24 hours a day on all Exchange business days 

lKl Clearance by Both Sides of the Transactions of Credit Check Uoon clearance by both sides of the 
Transaction of the E-RAV Credit Check the transaction shall be deemed to have been acceoled for 
clearing and will be routed automatically to the Exchange's clearing system 

Notwithstanding the above a Clearing Member also shall be resoonsible for acceoting and clearing a 
oosition for a Transaction entered into the Exchange's clearing svstem for clearing following any non
operation of the Exchange's E-RAV Credit Check functionality for the applicable account carried by the 
Clearing Member 

809. TRADE DATA PROCESSING SYSTEM 

809.A. Trade Data 

evefY sleaFiA!iJ member m1:1st s1:1bmit te the CleaFiA!iJ He1:1se traEie Elata fer the Elay's bl:lsiAess Ret later 
thaA the time spesifieEI by the CleaFiA!iJ He1:1se. 
80Uil. MatGheEI aREI YRmatGhed Trades 

The CleaFiA!iJ He1:1se shall pr:asess all traEie Elata Sl:lbmitted by sleaFiA!iJ members bl:lt shall assept eAiy 
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tl:lase tFaEie r=eooFEis (tFansaGtians) wl:lisl:l are in a~reement witR tl:le sarr=espaAEiin~ tFaEie reoorEis 
Sl:IBmitteEI By tl:le 9(3(39Site sleariA~ memBers. 

TFaEie r=eooFEis will ee matGI:leEI, ta tl:le elltent tRe araraasite traEie infaFFAatian is saAsisteAt, tRre1:1~R tl:le 
tiereEI matGRiA~ (3F9Sess. 

Resl:lemitteEI tFaEie Elata will ee raresesseEI ey tl:le CleariA~ ~91:1Se. TFaEies witl:l l:IAmatsl:leEI tFaEie 
iAfaFFAatiaA r=emainin~ after tl:le tier=eEI mateRiA~ (3FeSeSS Will Be rejesteEI aAEI al:lttFaEie Aatises 'o'Jill Be 
iss1:1eEI ta sleariA~ memeers. 

TFaEies l:IAFesansileEI after tl:le fiAal FeOOASiliatian ml:lst ee Sl:IBmitteEI 9A tl:le falla\·Jin~ Bl:ISiness Elay as 
"as af traEies." 

B09,C. TraEie Register anEI CleaFing Reports 
From the trade data cleared during each day's reconciliation, the Clearing House will produce a trade 
register for each clearing member which will itemize by commodity and contract: the opening long and 
short position, the contracts bought and/or sold during the day, the prices at which executed, and the 
settlement amounts. 

The Clearing House will also produce a recap ledger for each clearing member that will itemize various 
position and financial information that includes but is not limited to, commodity positions, settlement 
amounts and performance bond information. 

BOUt ReGGRGiliation of Ol:lttFaEies 
It sl:lall ee tl:le primary FeSflansieility af tl:le slearin~ memeer ta see tl:lat all tFaEies ar=e sleareEI f)riar ta tl:le 
ef)eniA~ af tl:le falla\•Jin~ Elay's af)en al:ltsry market. 

easl:l memeer, if aflfllisaele, anEI slearin~ memeer fiFFA sl:lall Elesi~nate a fleFSaA or flersaAs wl:lo will ee 
a'lailaele anEI FeSf)ensiele far r=eoonsilin~ tl:le memeer OF sleariA~ memBer fiFFA'S el:lttFaEies. Tl:le fleFSOA 
or fleFSoAs sl:lall ee EJI:IalifieEI ta r=esol'le el:lttFaEies as tl:le memeer or slearin~ memeer fiFFA's Elesi~nateEI 
01:1ttFaEie ref)reseAtati'le. F13ill:lr=e to !:lave a EJI:IalifieEI reflr=esentati'le a'lailaele, 'o'JitR all materials 
Aesessary ta r=esonsile ol:lttFaEies, at tRe time SflesifieEI al:lo'le sl:lall saAstitl:lte ne~li~ense in tl:le 
EleteFFAination af r=esf)onsieility far aAy ol:lttFaEies. If one fiFFA saAAot losate anatl:ler fiFFA's er=eker or 
FeflFeSeAtati•;e far sleariA~ fll:IFflases El1:1riR~ tl:lese time f)erioEis, it sl:lall FeflOrt Sl:ISR fast ta tRe Pr=esiEieAt 
af tl:le Clearin~ ~o1:1se. If tRe Pr=esiEieAt ef tl:le Clearin~ ~o1:1se ar !:lis Elesi~Aee saAnot fine tl:le er=eker or 
FeflFeSeAtati'le af tl:le fiFFA, fines 'JJill ee assessee iA tl:le amo1:1Rts of $1,QQQ, $2,QQQ or $3,QQQ 
seEJI:IeAtially, far •Jiolatiens ess1:1rriA~ witl:lin a 3Q Elay f)erioEI. 

810. FALSE ENTRIES ON CLEARING MEMORANDA 

No member shall place any false or inaccurate entries on any clearing memoranda, including, with 
respect to a Participating Clearing Member, the clearing memoranda of a Cross-Margining Clearing 
Organization. 

811. POSITION CHANGE DATA 

Position change data must be submitted to the Clearing House each trading day not later than the time 
specified by the Clearing House. Position change data will be in such form and contain such 
information as prescribed by the Clearing House. When requested, the identification of accounts will be 
made available to the Audit Department. 

812. [RESERVED] 

813. SETTLEMENT PRICE 

(A) The daily settlement price for each contract traded on the Exchange shall be determined by the 
relevant Settlement Price Committee ("Committee") at the close of the RTH trading session or as soon 
as practicable thereafter using the procedures set forth in this rule The Committee shall consist of such 
members and representatives of non-member firms as may be apoointed by the Exchange 

(1) For each futures and ootions contracted traded on the Exchange Floor and on Globex the 
Committee shall be divided into sub=committees To the extent possible each sub=committee shall 
consist of at least six (6) Members for the applicable Exchange Division at least one of whom shall be a 
Floor Broker one of wbom shall be a Floor Trader and one of whom shall represent trade interests 
(either personal of his employer or of a substantial customer base) Additionally one Exchange 
employee may be a voting member of the Committee and the Exchange employee shall have final 
authoritv in all instances to veto and override price determinations made by the Committee 

(2) For all futures and ootions contracts traded solely on NYMEX ClearPort® Trading or solely on 
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Globex the Committee shall consist of such Exchange employees Members and non-Members and 
representatives of Members and non-Member firms as may be appointed by the Exchange 

(8) The Committee or any subcommittee thereof shall have the authoritv to request from any member 
representing that certain market information should be considered in the determination of a settlement 
price such documentation as it deems appropriate including but not limited to trading cards or records 
created using an Approved Handheld and order tickets 

(C) If The Committee or any subcommittee thereof believes that any settlement price arrived at through 
the application of the formulas specified in the Settlement Rules is inappropriate it shall settle the 
futures or ootions contracts at a price it judges to be proper in their best judgment at a level consistent 
with such other transactions or market information including but not limited to information from open 
outcrv and electronic trading venues For any price established by use of the Committee's discretion 
the Committee shall prepare a written explanation of its reasons for deviating from the price which 
would have been established by application of Settlement Rules 

813 A NYMEX Division 

(Al Settlement Prices for Crude Oil Heating Oil and New York Harbor Gasoline Blendstock (RBOBl 
Futures Contracts 

(1 l For crude oil heating oil and New York Harbor Gasoline Blendstock (RBOBl futures contracts the 
settlement price for each deliverv month that· 

(a) as ofthe opening of business for that day has more than ten percent (10%) of the total open interest 
for all deliverv months of the futures contract and 

(b) for which 30% of the closing range volume in that commoditv is done in that deliverv month 
(excluding for the purooses of this calculation volume done during the closing range on the last day of 
trading in an expiring contract) shall be the weighted average price (rounded to the nearest minimum 
fluctuation) of all outright transactions including both trades executed on the trading floor by open outcry 
and trades executed electronically in that delivery month which occur in the closing range 

(c) Additionally TAS volume if applicable shall not be included as closing range volume for the 
puroose of item (b) above to determine percentage of closing range volume in a delivery month TAS 
volume shall not be used to calculate settlement 
(d) Notwithstanding the qualifications cited in items Hal -Ccl above the current deliverv month or spot 
month will always be the weighted average price (rounded to the nearest minimum fluctuation) of all 
outright transactions including both trades executed on the trading floor by open outcry and trades 
executed electronically Further a month which may qualitv for weighted average treatment pursuant to 
items 1 (a)-(c) above that is also eligible for TAS transactions will be disqualified from weighted 
average treatment if the closing range volume in the contract month is not at least 25% of the TAS 
volume in such contract month 

(2) In all other deliverv months for such futures contracts that do not satis{v the open interest and 
volume criteria set forth in paragraph (A) the settlement price shall be determined based upon spread 
relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be determined in the 
judgment of the Committee with· 

(a) greatest weight given to spreads executed on the trading floor by open outcry late in the trading day 
in Iaroe volumes and 

(b) lesser weight given to 

{j) spreads traded on the trading floor by open outcry in lesser volumes 

(ii) spread bids and offers actively represented on the trading floor by open outcry late in the trading 
day and 

Oiil spread transactions bids and offers from earlier in the trading day on the trading floor by open 
outcry provided that in any circumstance where the Committee is considering bids and offers for 
spreads it shall consider the mid-point of the best bid and best offer and not the individual best bid or 
best offer In the event of a "price spike in the closing range" in any contract month where the 
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settlement price is determined by weighted average according to the open interest and volume criteria 
set forth in paragraph (Al the Committee may disreaard the settlement price for a spiked month in 
considering spread relationships pursuant to this paragraph For the puroose of this rule a "price spike 
in the closing range" shall have occurred if in the sole discretion of the Committee a significant change 
in the spread relationships between the "spiked month" and the contract months immediately preceding 
and following such month occurred during the closing range Notwithstanding the foregoing no 
settlement price shall be established that would be lower than the best bid or higher than the best offer 
that· Cal was for at least 100 contracts for outrights or at least 200 contracts for spreads in crude oil 
futures contracts or for at least 50 contracts (outrights or spreads) for heating oil or gasoline futures 
contracts or for at least 10 contracts for coal futures and (b) had been posted with the Exchange and 
remained available for execution and unfilled for the final fifteen (15) minutes of trading 

(3) If any settlement price determined pursuant to paragraphs CAlC1 l or (2) is inconsistent with 
transactions that occurred during the closing range in other deliverv months of the same futures 
contract or with market information known to the Committee Cincluding but not limited to either floor 
trading or electronic trading (j) bids or offers for outright transactions and spreads that were unfilled 
during the closing range (jj) bids offers or transactions in strips and <iiil outright transactions executed 
orior to the closing range) the Committee may establish a settlement price at a level consistent with 
such other transactions or market information In such event the Committee shall prepare a written 
record of the basis for any settlement price so established 

(4) In the event that the Committee· establishes a settlement price in accordance with sections CAlC1 l or 
(2) of this Rule· determines that a "price spike in the closing range occurred" in accordance with 
subsection CAlC2lCiiil of this Rule· or fails to determine a settlement price by unanimous agreement of 
the six Members designated by the Exchange to establish settlement prices pursuant to Rule 6 51 the 
Committee shall prepare a written record of the basis uoon which it established such settlement price 

(8) Settlement Prices for Natural Gas Futures Contracts 

Settlement prices will be determined as follows: 
(1) The settlement price for each delivery month that· (a) as of the opening of business for that day has 
more than ten percent (10%) of the total open interest for all delivery months of the futures contract and 
Cbl for which 30% of the closing range volume in that commodity is done in that delivery month 
(excluding for the purooses of this calculation volume done during the closing range on the last day of 
trading in an expiring contract) shall be the weighted average price (rounded to the nearest minimum 
fluctuation) of all outright transactions including both trades executed on the trading floor by open outcry 
and trades executed electronically in that delivery month which occur in the closing range Ccl 
Additionally trading at settlement CTASl volume if applicable shall not be included as closing range 
volume for the pumose of item (b) above to determine percentage of closing range volume in a delivery 
month TAS volume shall not be used to calculate settlement 

(2) Notwithstanding the qualifications cited in items 1fal-Ccl above the current delivery month or spot 
month will always be the weighted average price <rounded to the nearest minimum fluctuation) of all 
outright transactions including both trades executed on the trading floor by open outcry and trades 
executed electronically Further a month which may qualifv for weighted average treatment pursuant to 
items a-c above that is also eligible for TAS transactions will be disqualified from weighted average 
treatment if the closing range volume in the contract month is not at least 25% of the TAS volume in 
such contract month 

(3) In all other delivery months for such futures contracts that do not satisfv the open interest and 
volume criteria set forth in paragraph (1) the settlement price shall be determined in the best judgment 
of the Committee based upon trades or orders that are bid/offered and oosted pursuant to prescribed 
procedures in the last 30 minutes of trading on the trading floor by open outcry- outrights for a volume of 
1 00 lots in any of the first 24 listed contract months or outrights for a volume of 1 00 lots beyond the 
24th contract month that have reached a minimum open interest of 10 000 contracts based upon the 
open interest published at noon on a trading day· intracommodity spreads for a volume of 1 00 
lots/month· and intracommodity strips for a volume of 30 lots/month for a yearly or 50 lots/month for a 
seasonal Priority will be given first to outrights then spreads then strips that meet the criteria above 
Provided further that an order that met the original volume requirement and was partially filled with the 
balance still open will be honored Additionally Floor Members posting any orders shall be held to 
filling them unless the order was cancelled during the posting period with appropriate notice to the 
market Cancelled orders will not be honored for settlement pumoses 
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(4) For any contract months not otherwise addressed in Sections (1) and (2) of this rule or if any 
settlement price determined pursuant to paragraphs (1) or (2) is inconsistent with transactions that 
occurred during the closing range in other delivery months of the same futures contract or with market 
information known to the Committee (including but not limited to either floor trading or electronic 
trading) the Committee shall be bound to consider all relevant available data but shall not be bound by 
data from any one tvpe of marl<et information Such other market information includes but is not limited 
to the following· 

Executed trades bids or offers for outrights spreads and strips provided before the last 30 minutes of 
the trading day transactions including both floor trading and Electronic Trading an Exchange settlement 
price model and relevant ore marl<et data as further specified below· 

The Exchange settlement price model will be calibrated so that it is generally mathematically consistent 
with marl<et price information provided through Sections (1) and (2)· and 
ore market quotes if available may be considered for outrights spreads and strips supplied by ore 
brokers who are registered with NYMEX for NYMEX ClearPort® Clearing 
The Commitlee shall prepare a written record for any settlement price determined pursuant to Section 
(3) of this rule 

(6) Notwithstanding the above the settlement price for a delivery month in the Henry Hub Swap futures 
contract will be the settlement price for the corresponding delivery month in the Natural Gas futures 
contract provided however that the final settlement for an expiring delivery month in the Henry Hub 
Swap futures contract will be determined in accordance with the terms of Chapter 508 <Henry Hub 

~ 

(C) Settlement Prices for Propane Gas Products 

(1) For each propane futures contract the settlement price for each delivery month that· (a) as of the 
opening of business for that day has more than ten percent (1 0%) of the total open interest for all 
delivery months of the futures contract and (b) for which 30% of the closing range volume in that 
commodity is done in that delivery month (excluding for the purooses of this calculation volume done 
during the closing range on the last day of trading in an expiring contract) shall be the weighted 
average price (rounded to the nearest minimum fluctuation) of all outright transactions including both 
trades executed on the trading floor by open outcry and trades executed electronically in that delivery 
month which occur in the closing range If there are no such transactions in the closing range the 
settlement price shall be the last trade price unless a bid higher or offer lower than the last trade price 
is made in the closing range Such higher bid or lower offer shall be the settlement price 

(2) In all other delivery months for such futures contracts that do not satistv the open interest and 
volume criteria set forth in paragraph <1) the settlement price shall be determined based upon spread 
relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be determined in the 
judgment of the Committee with· {a) greatest weight given to spreads executed on the trading floor by 
open outcry late in the trading day in Iaroe volumes and (b) lesser weight given to m spreads traded on 
the trading floor by open outcry in lesser volumes Oil spread bids and offers actively represented on the 
trading floor by open outcry late in the trading day and <iiil spread transactions bids and offers from 
earlier in the trading day on the trading floor by open outcry 

(D) Settlement Prices for PJM Electricitv Monthly Futures Contract 

(1) For each PJM Electricity Monthly futures contract the settlement price for each delivery month that· 
(a) as of the opening of business for that day has more than ten percent (10%) of the total open interest 
for all delivery months of the futures contract and (b) for wbich 10% of the closing range volume in that 
commodity is done in that delivery month (excluding for the purooses of this calculation volume done 
during the closing range on the last day of trading in an expiring contract) shall be the weighted 
average price (rounded to the nearest minimum fluctuation) of all outright transactions in that delivery 
month which occur in the closing range 

(2) In all other delivery months for such futures contracts that do not satisfy the open interest and 
volume criteria set forth in paragraph <Al<1) the settlement price shall be determined based upon 
spread relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be determined in 
the judgment of the Committee with· (a) areatest weight given to soreads or strips executed late in the 
trading day in Iaroe volumes and (b) lesser weight given to (j) spreads or strips traded in lesser 
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volumes Oi) spread or strip bids and offers actively represented late in the trading day and Oii) spread 
or strip transactions bids and offers from earlier in the trading day Notwithstanding the foregoing no 
settlement price shall be established that would be lower than the best bid or higher than the best offer 
that· fa) was for at least 20 contracts for outrights or 20 contracts for spreads and (b) had been posted 
with the Exchange and remained available for execution and unfilled for the final twentv (2Q) minutes of 

~ 

(E) Settlement Prices - e-miNY Contracts 

(1) Crude Oil e-miNY· The settlement price for each contract month will be equal to the NYMEX Light 
Sweet Crude Oil Futures contract settlement price for the corresponding contract month 

(2) Natural Gas e-miNY· The settlement price for each contract month will be equal to the NYMEX 
Natural Gas Mures contract settlement price for the corresponding contract month 

(f) Settlement Price Procedures for Platinum and Palladium Contracts 

(1 )(a) The term "base month" shall mean with respect to Platinum the Januarv Aoril July or October 
deliverv months and with respect to Palladium the March June September or December deliverv 
months (b) The term "most active month" shall mean the nearest base month that has the laroest daily 
trading volume provided however that if a base month other than the nearest base month has laroer 
daily trading volume on any day the most active month shall be such base month until the daily trading 
volume in such month is less than the next succeeding base month 

(2) The settlement price for the most active month shall be the weighted average price (rounded to the 
nearest minimum fluctuation) of all outright transactions that occur in the closing range including both 
trades executed on the trading floor by open outcrv and trades executed electronically If no outright 
transactions occur in the closing range the settlement price shall be the last trade price unless during 
the closing range a bid higher or offer lower than the last trade price is made In such event such higher 
bid or lower offer shall be the settlement price 

(3) The settlement prices of all deliverv months other than the most active month shall be the price 
relationships established by spread differentials between such most active month and such other month 
executed on the trading floor by open outcrv Spread differentials shall be determined by the last spread 
transaction If no spread transaction occurred on such day such differential shall be the average of the 
last bid and offer for such spread If no spread transactions have occurred on such day and there were 
no bids or offers for such spread on such day the spread differential shall be the spread differential of 
the settlement prices for the previous business day 

(4) Daily Settlement Prices for NYMEX Asian Platinum and Palladium Futures Contracts This Section 
(4) shall apply for determination of settlements prices for all trading days of a listed contract month in 
the applicable NYMEX Asian futures contract except for the final day of trading Final settlement for 
each of these contracts will be determined as provided in the terms and conditions rule chapter for the 
applicable futures contract 

(a) The settlement price for each NYMEX Asian Platinum contract month that is also listed for floor 
trading will be equal to the Platinum Mures contract settlement price for the corresponding contract 
month except that it shall be converted into a dollar value that corresoonds to the value of a contract 
quantitv of 500 grams The settlement price for each NYMEX Asian Palladium contract month that is 
also listed for floor trading will be equal to the Palladium futures contract settlement price for the 
corresponding contract month except that it shall be converted into a dollar value that corresponds to 
the value of a contract quantity of 500 grams 

(b) The settlement price for any contract month of a NYMEX Asian futures contract where there is not a 
corresponding contract month listed for the regular size futures contract shall be determined by the 
President's designee For purooses of this rule the President's designee shall refer to Exchange staff 
from various Exchange departments assigned to this responsibility (hereafter "Staff") Staff in its sole 
discretion and judgment shall determine settlement prices for such contract months by considering all 
relevant market information and data deemed to be appropriate and such information may include but 
is not limited to consideration of soread relationships among contract months 

(G) NYMEX Ootions Settlement Premiums 
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The Settlement premiums for option series shall be determined upon the following procedures· 

(1) With the exceotion of the day of expiration ootion settlement premiums shall be determined in 
accordance with the following· 

a For call (put) options whose strike price is greater (less) than or equal to the settlement price of the 
underlying futures contract and have traded during the closing range the ootion settlement premium 
shall be based on but not limited to (j) the price traded (jj) volume traded liii> the underlying futures 
price <ivl the bid/offer spread on the underlying future and rvl the length of time between a trade and 
the close of trading 

b For call rput) options wbose strike price is less (greater) than the settlement price of the underlying 
futures contract and have traded during the closing range the option settlement premium will be 
determined consistent with the corresponding put (call) using an appropriate option pricing model. 

c il For Natural Gas and European Natural Gas Ootions· Orders that are bid/offered and posted 
pursuant to prescribed procedures at least fifteen (15) minutes before the close and throughout the 
closing range shall be considered for settlement by the Committee (the "Committee") according to the 
following prioritv· Outrights for at least 200 lots then Straddles for at least 100 lots then Spreads for at 
least 200 lots then strips which have a cumulative total of at least 250 lots Any member wishing to 
protect a bid or offer posted during that period must remain available to the Committee until settlements 
are final and provide appropriate documentation of the bid or offer if requested by the Committee 
Further the Committee shall not consider any posted order referenced above which does not effect the 
output of the appropriate options pricing model by at least three (3) ticks when settling the market on 
any day 
iil For Crude Oil and European Crude Oil Ootions· Orders that are bid/offered and posted pursuant to 
prescribed procedures at least fifteen (15) minutes before the close and throughout the closing range 
shall be considered for settlement by the Committee (the "Committee") according to the following 
priority· Outrights for at least 200 lots then Straddles for at least 100 lots then Spreads for at least 200 
lots then strips which have a cumulative total of at least 250 lots Any member wishing to protect a bid 
or offer oosted during that period must remain available to the Committee until settlements are final and 
provide appropriate documentation of the bid or offer if requested by the Committee Further the 
Committee shall not consider any posted order referenced above which does not effect the output of the 
appropriate ootions pricing model by at least three (3) ticks wben settling the marl<et on any day 

iiil For Calendar Spread Options· Orders that are bid/offered and posted pursuant to prescribed 
procedures at least fifteen (15\ minutes before the close and throughout the closing range shall be 
considered for settlement by the Committee (the "Committee") according to the following priority· 
Outrights for at least 100 lots then Straddles for at least 50 lots then Spreads for at least 100 lots then 
strips which have a cumulative total of at least 150 lots Any member wishing to protect a bid or offer 
posted during that period must remain available to the Committee until settlements are final and provide 
appropriate documentation of the bid or offer if requested by the Committee Further the Committee 
shall not consider any posted order referenced above which does not effect the output of the 
appropriate options pricing model by at least three (3) ticks wben settling the marl<et on any day 

ivl For all other Options· Bids and offers for twenty-five (25) lots or more that have been posted at least 
ten (1 Q) minutes before the close and throughout the closing range shall be considered for settlement 
unless the Committee determines that it is unreasonable to do so given spread relationships at the 
close of trading Any member wishing to protect a bid or offer posted during that period must remain 
available to the Committee until settlements are final and provide appropriate documentation of the bid 
offer if requested by the Committee 

d The Committee shall endeavor to use its best efforts to maintain appropriate price spread 
relationships between and within listed months 

(2) On the day of option expiration the ootion settlement premium shall be determined in accordance 
with the following· 

a For call (put) options whose strike price is greater (less) than or equal to the settlement price of the 
underlying futures contract the option settlement premium shall be the minimum tick size 

b For call (put\ ootjons whose strike price is less Cgreater\ than the settlement price of the underlying 
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futures contract the option settlement premium shall be determined on the basis of the absolute 
difference between the futures price and the strike price 

(3) If using the procedures specified in Subsections (1) or (2) above a settlement premium being 
considered for a particular option would not be consistent with (a) trades made during the closing range 
in other ootion series on the same underlying future (b) the settlement price of the underlying future or 
(c) market information Cincluding but not limited to either open outcrv trading or electronic trading) that is 
either known by Committee members or brought to their attention by Exchange officials then the 
Committee may establish a settlement premium that is consistent with other trades the settlement price 
of the underlying future or market information In all instances in which the Committee establishes a 
settlement premium pursuant to this Section (3) the Committee shall prepare a written record setting 
forth the basis for such settlement premium 

(4) Mer settlements for all contract months for a particular contract are completed by the Committee 
there will be a ten minute period wbere members can object to a particular settlement Following this ten 
minute period members may no longer make objections to the settlement premiums 

813.8 COMEX Division 
fA) Settlement Prices for Gold and Silver Contracts 

(1) Active Month The settlement price of the most active futures contract month shall be the average 
(rounded to the nearest price tick) of the highest and lowest prices of all outright transactions executed 
on the trading floor by open outcry for that deliverv month during the closing period except as otherwise 
provided in this Rule or in Rule 813 (E)(''Use of Discretion to Establish Settlement Price") 
(2) In All other Delivery Months The settlement prices shall be determined based upon spread 
relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be determined in the 
judgment of the Committee with· fa) greater weight given to spreads executed at open outcry later in the 
trading day in Iaroe volumes and (b) lesser weight given to (j) spreads traded at open outcry in lesser 
volumes Oil spread bids and offers actively represented on the trading floor later in the trading day and 
Ciiil spread transactions bids and offers from the trading floor from earlier in the trading day 

(8) Daily Settlement Prices - COMEX miNY Futures Contracts and COMEX Asian Gold Futures 
Contract 

This rule shall apply for determination of settlements prices for all trading days of a listed contract month 
exceot for the final day of trading Final settlement for each of these contracts will be determined as 
provided in the terms and conditions rule chapter for the applicable futures contract 

(1) COM EX miNY Gold Futures The settlement price for each contract month that is also listed for floor 
trading will be equal to the COMEX Gold futures contract settlement price for the corresponding 
contract month 

(2) COMEX miNY Silver Futures The settlement price for each contract month that is also listed for 
floor trading will be equal to the COMEX Silver futures contract settlement price for the corresponding 
contract month 

( 3) COMEX miNY Copper Futures The settlement price for each contract month that is also listed for 
floor trading will be equal to the COM EX Copper futures contract settlement price for the corresponding 
contract month 

(4) COM EX Asian Gold Futures The settlement price for each contract month that is also listed for floor 
trading will be equal to the COMEX Gold futures contract settlement price for the corresponding 
contract month except that it shall be converted into a dollar value that corresponds to the value of a 
contract quantitv of 1 000 grams 

(5) For each of the above-listed COMEX futures contracts the settlement price for any contract month 
of a miNY futures contract where there is not a corresponding contract month listed for the regular size 
futures contract shall be determined by the President's designee For purooses of this rule the 
President's designee shall refer to Exchange staff from various Exchange departments assigned to this 
responsibility (hereafter "Staff') Staff in its sole discretion and judgment shall determine settlement 
prices for such contract months by considering all relevant market information and data deemed to be 
appropriate and such information may include but is not limited to consideration of spread 
relationships among contract months 
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<C) Settlement Price Procedures for Copper Contracts 

<1 lfal The term "base month" shall mean the March May July September and December delivery 
.IIlQI11hs... 

CblThe term "most active month" with respect to this Rule and the Rules in Cbaoters 111 and 117 shall 
mean the base month that is not the current delivery month with the greatest reported open interest on 
the official COM EX daily open interest report 

(2) The settlement price for the current delivery month shall be comprised of the weighted average price 
(rounded to the nearest minimum fluctuation) of all outright transactions including both trades executed 
on the trading floor by open outcry and trades executed electronically in that delivery month which occur 
in the closing range combined with the weighted average price of all spreads executed by open outcry 
between the current delivery month and the most active month during the final 30 minutes of trading If 
no outright transactions occur in the closing range or no spreads are executed during the final 30 
minutes of trading in the current delivery month or if in the opinion of the Committee the settlement 
price determined is inconsistent with value indicated by other spread relationshios established during 
the last thirty minutes of trading the spread relationships occurring within the last thirty minutes 
between and among contract months from the current delivery month to the most active month shall be 
utilized by the Committee in their best judgment to establish a settlement price at a level consistent with 
such other transactions or market information including but not limited to information from open outcry 
and electronic trading venues with greater weight given to the weighted average of executed spread 
trades and lesser weight given to the implied midpoint of spread bids and offers actively represented 
during the final 30 minute period of trading In such event the Committee shall prepare a written record 
of the basis for any settlement price so established 
(3) The settlement price for the most active month shall be the weighted average price (rounded to the 
nearest minimum fluctuation) of all outright transactions including both trades executed on the trading 
floor by open outcry and trades executed electronically in that delivery month which occur in the closing 
range If no outright transactions occur in the closing range of the most active month the settlement 
price shall be the last trade price from either the open outcry or the electronic venue unless during the 
closing range a bid higher or offer lower than the last trade price is made In such event such higher bid 
or lower offer shall be the settlement price 

(4) In all other delivery months the settlement orices shall be determined based upon spread 
relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be determined in the 
judgment of the Committee with· (a) greater weight given to spreads executed at open outcry later in the 
trading day in Iaroe volumes and Cbl lesser weight given to (j) spreads traded at open outcry in lesser 
volumes (jil spread bids and offers actively represented at open outcry later in the trading day and Oiil 
soread transactions bids and offers at open outcry from earlier in the trading day Notwithstanding the 
foregoing no settlement price shall be established that would be lower than the best outright bid or 
higher than the best outright offer that· Cal was for at least 20 contracts and (bl bad been posted with 
the Exchange and had remained available for execution and unfilled for the final 30 minutes of trading 
of that trading day 

(5) Exceotion - Matched Order Price The settlement price for the nearest copper futures delivery month 
<spot) shall be the matched order price established pursuant to Rule 1 04 42 ("Matched Orders") If the 
only trades entered into during the closing period were effected through matching the contract will be 
settled by the respective subcommittee of the Committee in accordance with this Rule. 

(Q) Settlement Price Procedures for Aluminum Contracts 

(1 l For aluminum futures contracts the settlement price for the current delivery month and the delivery 
month with the greatest reoorted open interest on the official COMEX daily open interest report that is 
not the current delivery month shall be the weighted average price <rounded to the nearest minimum 
fluctuation) of all outright transactions in that delivery month including both trades executed on the 
trading floor by open outcry and trades executed electronically in that delivery month which occur in the 
closing range If no outright transactions occur in the closing range of either the current deliver month 
and the deliver month with the greatest reported open interest on the official COM EX daily open interest 
reoort that is not the current delivery month the settlement price for the applicable month shall be the 
last trade price from either the open outcry or electronic venue unless during the closing period a bid 
higher or offer lower than the last trade price is made In such event such higher bid or lower offer shall 
be the settlement price 
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(2) In all other delivery months for such futures contracts the settlement price shall be determined 
based upon spread relationships between and among contract months which relationships shall be 
determined in the judgment of the Committee with· (a) greater weight given to spreads executed at 
open outcry late in the trading day in Iaroe volumes and (b) lesser weight given to (j) spreads traded at 
open outcry in lesser volumes <iil spread bid and offers actively represented at open outcry late in the 
trading day <iii> spread transactions bids and offers at open outcry from earlier in the trading day 
Notwithstanding the foregoing no settlement price shall be established that would be lower than the best 
outright bid or higher than the best outright offer that· (a) was at least for 20 contracts and (b) had 
been posted with the Exchange and had remained available for execution and unfilled for the final 30 
minutes of trading of that trading day 

(3) If any settlement price determined pursuant to Paragraph (1 l or (2) is inconsistent with transactions 
that occurred during the closing range for other delivery months of the same futures contract (including 
but not limited to either open outcry trading or electronic trading) or with other market information 
known to the Committee (including but not limited to either open outcry trading or electronic trading) the 
Committee may establish a settlement price at a level consistent with such other transactions or market 
information In such event the Committee shall orepare a wr;tten record of the basis for any settlement 
mice so established · 

<El Option Settlement Premiums 

The settlement premiums for option series shall be determined upon the following procedures· 
(1) With the exceotion of the day of expiration option settlement premiums shall be determined in 
accordance with the following· 
a For call <put) ootions whose strike price is greater (less) than or equal to the settlement price of the 
underlying futures contract and have traded during the closing range the ootion settlement premium 
shall be based on but not limit to (j) the price traded <iil volume traded <iiil the underlying futures 
price Ovl the bid/offer spread on the underlying future and <vl the length of time between trade and the 
close of trading 

b For call <put) options whose strike price is less <greater) than the settlement price of the underlying 
futures contract and have traded during the closing range the ootion settlement premium will be 
determined consistent with the corresponding put (calll using an appropriate option pricing model 

c Bids and offers for twentv-five (251 lots or more that have been posted at least ten (1 Q) minutes 
before the close and throughout the closing range shall be considered for settlement unless the 
Committee ("Committee") determines that it is unreasonable to do so given spread relationships at the 
close of trading Any member wishing to protect a bid or offer posted during that period must remain 
available to the Committee until settlements are final and provide appropriate documentation of the bid 
offer if requested by the Committee 

d The Committee shall endeavor to use its best efforts to maintain appropriate mice spread 
relationships between and within listed months using an appropriate ootions model 

(2) On the day of option expiration the option settlement premium shall be determined in accordance 
with the following· 

a For call <put) ootions whose strike price is greater (less) than or equal to the settlement price of the 
underlying futures contract the option settlement premium shall be zero 

b For call <put) options whose strike price is less <greater) than the settlement price of the underlying 
futures contract the option settlement premium shall be determined on the basis of the absolute 
difference between the futures price and the strike price 

(3) If using the procedures specified in Subsections {1) or (2) above a settlement premium being 
considered for a particular option would not be consistent with (a) trades made during the closing range 
in other option series on the same underlying future (b) the settlement price of the underlying future or 
(c) market information that is either known by Committee members or brought to their attention by 
Exchange officials (including but not limited to either open outcry trading or electronic trading> then the 
Committee may establish a settlement premium that is consistent with other trades the settlement price 
of the underlying future or market information In all instances in which the Committee establishes a 
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settlement premium pursuant to this Section (3) the Committee shall prepare a written record setting 
forth the basis for such settlement premium 

(4) After settlements for all contract months for a particular contract are completed by the Committee 
there will be a ten minute period where members can object to a particular settlement Following this teo 
minute period members may no longer make objections to the settlement premiums 

813C NYMEX and COM EX Division Contracts Listed Only on Globex 

(A) The terms of this rule shall generally govern the establishment of settlement prices for futures 
contracts that are listed for trading only on Globex® For each NYMEX or COMEX financially-settled 
contract based upon a physically settled NYMEX contract or COMEX futures contract such contract 
shall be settled pursuant to the provisions of the physically settled NYMEX or COM EX futures contract 
in that commodity For financially-settled contracts this rule shall govern only for trade dates other than 
the final day in an expiring contract month and final settlement following termination in an expiring 
contract month in such contracts shall be determined in accordance with the chapter of rules for the 
applicable contract 
The settlement prices established pursuant to this rule shall be determined by the President's designee 
The President's designee in his sole discretion and judgment shall determine settlement prices for 
purooses of clearing and settlement for that contract Staff shall determine such prices by considering 
market information deemed to be appropriate and such information may include but is not limited to· 
(1) trading activity on Globex· 

(2) mice data obtained from a cross-section of over-the-counter ("QTC"\ brol<ers collectively 
representing both buyers and sellers in ore markets· 

(3) price data obtained from ore market participants considering both buyers and sellers in such 
markets· 

(4\ price data from other sources deemed to be reliable and accurate· and 

(5\ other relevant data and information 

(8) The closing range for each NYMEX and each COMEX Product that is listed for trading only on 
GLOB EX for each day of trading including the closing range on the final day of trading in such contract 
listed for trading only on such system shall include all trades made within the last (10l ten minutes of 
the applicable trading session for such contract and all bids higher than as well as offers lower than any 
trade made within such periods 

813.0 Clearing House Right to Use Alternate Price 

Unless ett:lerwise SfleSifiea i3y exst:lange regl:datien er fl9lisy, tt:le 8aily settlement flRSe fer east:! sentFast 
st:lall ee 8etermine8 ey tt:le Fele•Jant Pit Cemmittee at tt:le slese ef 9flen a~;~stien tFaaing R91;1FS. Tt:le 
settlement flFiGe st:lall ee aeterminea ey tt:le Pit Cemmittee eases en varie~;~s fasteFS insl~;~aing, e~;~t net 
limitea te (a) tt:le fJFises tt:lat tFaaea a~;~ring tt:le slese; (e) tt:le vel~;~me tFaaea at f)artis~;~lar fJFises witt:lin tt:le 
slesing range; (s) bias ana effers maae a~;~Fing tt:le slese; (8) tt:le fJFises at wt:list:l SflFeaas tFaaea a~;~Fing 
tt:le slese; ana (e) tt:le settlement f)Fise(s) ef Felatea sentrasts. If tt:le flF9flese8 settlement flRGe aiffers 
frem tt:le mi8fleint ef tt:le slesing Fange fer a fJartis~;~lar oontrast, tt:le Pit Cemmittee ·.viii aas~;~ment tt:le 
basis fer tt:le ae•Jiatien frem tt:le mi8fleint S~;~st:l aas~;~mentatien m~;~st ee signee ey twa memi3eFS ef tt:le 
Pit Cemmittee. 

Notwithstanding the above Sections 813 A -813 C, in the case of inaccuracy or unavailability of a 
settlement price from the Exchange, another exchange, market or Marketplace, or if such settlement 
price would create risk management concerns for the Clearing House, the Clearing House reserves the 
right to calculate settlement variation using an alternate price determined by the Clearing House. 

814. SETTLEMENT VARIATION 

When a clearing member is long or short any amount of any futures contract at the end of the trading 
day, as indicated by its clearing memoranda, settlement shall be made with the Clearing House to the 
settlement price for that day, and such member shall be liable to pay to, or entitled to collect from, the 
Clearing House any loss or profit, as the case may be, represented by the difference between the price 
at which the commodity was bought or sold and the settlement price of the commodity at the end of the 
trading day. After making such settlement with the Clearing House, such member shall be deemed long 
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or short (or long and short) such commodity, as the case may be, at the settlement price of the trading 
day. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Clearing House shall not be required to pay any profit to a 
Participating Clearing Member in the event that such member or its Cross-Margining Affiliate fails to 
make any required settlement for that trading day with a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization. 

If the market conditions or price fluctuations are such that the Clearing House deems it necessary, it 
may call upon the clearing members which in its opinion are affected to deposit with the Clearing House 
by such time as specified by the Clearing House the amount of funds that it estimates will be needed to 
meet such settlements as may be necessary. The Clearing House may pay out funds to those clearing 
members that in the opinion of the Clearing House will have credit balances as a result of those same 
market conditions or price fluctuations, except that in no instance may the Clearing House pay out funds 
to a clearing member, other than at the regular settlement, in excess of the total original performance 
bond deposits it holds for such clearing member. All deposits and payments made under this Rule shall 
be subject to the procedures prescribed by the Clearing House and set forth in the Manual. 

Settlement variation, as figured to the market at such times as the Clearing House shall determine, 
must be paid in cash or any other form of collateral approved by the Clearing House Risk Committee. 

815. [RESERVED] 

816. SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Each clearing member shall make a deposit with the Clearing House as security for its obligations to the 
Clearing House. The minimum security deposit of a clearing member, shall equal the greater of (a) an 
amount specified by the Clearing House Risk Committee or {b) the clearing member's proportionate 
share of the "Aggregate Security Deposit," which shall be an amount determined by the Clearing House 
Risk Committee. Each clearing member's proportionate share of the Aggregate Security Deposit shall 
consist of (i) a specified percentage of the Aggregate Security Deposit multiplied by the clearing 
member's proportionate share (including the total risk performance bond requirement in respect of 
positions in its cross-margin accounts) of the average aggregate risk performance bond requirement 
(including the risk performance bond requirement in respect of positions in all cross-margin accounts) 
for the preceding three months; plus (ii) a specified percentage of the Aggregate Security Deposit 
multiplied by the clearing member's proportionate share of the total number of contracts executed on 
the Exchange and any applicable exchange or market during the preceding three months. The 
percentages in (i) and (ii) above shall be determined and modified by the Clearing House Risk 
Committee as appropriate. Some contracts may be weighted more heavily than others in order to 
reflect the greater risk associated with those contracts. The average aggregate risk performance bond 
requirement, the total number of contracts executed, and each clearing member's proportionate share 
of each will be calculated by the Clearing House, and a report setting forth such information and the 
clearing member's required security deposit will be given to the clearing member each quarter, or more 
frequently as Clearing House staff shall determine. If such report indicates that the clearing member's 
current security deposit with the Clearing House is smaller than the amount required, the clearing 
member shall increase its amount within five business days. If such report indicates that the clearing 
member's current security deposit with the Clearing House is larger than the amount required, the 
clearing member may withdraw the excess amount. 

A clearing member's security deposit may be in a form as set forth in the Manual. Such security deposit 
forms and amounts shall be subject to the terms and conditions as approved by Clearing House staff. 

817. LIQUIDITY FACILITY 

Assets deposited by a clearing member in satisfaction of security deposit and performance bond 
requirements may also be used to directly secure the Clearing House's ElEshaAge's obligations to its 
lenders under any liquidity facility entered into by CMEthe EIEGhaAge for the purpose of providing 
liquidity to the Clearing HouseexshaAge. By delivering assets to the Clearing HouseexshaAge in 
satisfaction of security deposit and performance bond requirements, each clearing member is hereby 
deemed: (i) to agree that its Assets may directly secure the Clearing House'sEIEGhaAge's obligations to 
the Clearing House'sexshaAge's liquidity lenders and that its Assets may become subject to a lien in 
favor of the Clearing Houses' ExshaAge's liquidity lenders or otherwise guarantee the Clearing 
House's~xshaAge's obligations and; (ii) to authorize CMEthe ~>EGhaAge, and appoint CMEthe ElEshaAge 
(such appointment being coupled with an interest) as such clearing member's attorney-in-fact, to enter 
into agreements on its behalf in connection with its Assets serving as security for the Clearing 
House's~xshaAge's obligations to the Clearing House'sExshaAge's liquidity lenders: and (iii) to 
acknowledge that the obligations of the Clearing HouseexshaAge to its liquidity lenders may be greater, 
and extend for periods of time longer, than the obligations, if any, of such clearing member to the 
Clearing House li:KshaAge. CMEThe e>EGhaAge, as each clearing member's attorney-in-fact, will have 
authority to enter into agreements on behalf of each clearing member and in each clearing member's 
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name for the purpose of causing the clearing member's Assets to directly secure the Clearing House's 
exsl=laR€je's obligations to the Clearing House'selE6RaR€Je's liquidity lenders. Any agreement entered 
into by CMEtl=le exsl=laR€Je on behalf of clearing members pursuant to this Rule 817 shall bind each 
clearing member and will contain provisions, including representations, warranties and covenants, 
required by lenders under any liquidity facility. If there is a default under any such liquidity facility, the 
Assets of the clearing members pledged to secure such liquidity facility may be foreclosed upon by the 
Clearing House's exsl=laR€Je's liquidity lenders and applied against the obligations of the Clearing 
~ under the related liquidity facility. The clearing members shall take no action, including 
but not limited to attempting to obtain a court order, that would interfere with the ability of such liquidity 
lenders to receive the benefit of their contractual remedies in connection with any such foreclosure or 
that would controvert or assert the invalidity of any provision of these rules. Each clearing member 
agrees to sign any document or agreement requested by CMEtl=le exsl=laR€Je to further document the 
power of attorney set forth and established by these rules. <References to "Clearing House" in this rule 
may also include "CME" depending on the context as the Clearing House is a division of CME ) 

818.-819. [RESERVED] 

820. PERFORMANCE BONDS 

It shall be incumbent uoon each Clearing Member that its trades and trades of its customers be 
margined up to the time of the acceptance of such trades by the Clearing House 

(A) Original Maroin 

Original Maroin shall be paid on Exchange commoditv transactions in such form as determined by the 
Clearing House Original margins may be changed at the discretion of the Clearing House 

(8) Variation Maroins 

The President of the Clearing House at any time during the day may call for variation maroins to meet 
the variations in the marl<et Such maroins shall be paid to the Exchange within the time limits 
prescribed by the President of the Clearing House 

CC) Straddle Maroins 

(1) Futures Straddles 

A Clearing Member carrving an account which bas both a long and a short Mures oosition with the 
Clearing House in a particular commoditv in the same or different contracts but in no event for the 
same deliverv month of the same contract may treat such long and short oositions to the extent they 
are equal in quantity as a futures straddle Each trade comprising a straddle shall be subject to separate 
brokerage and clearing charoes Initial maroins deoosited shall be the higher required for either trade or 
trades and when so deposited shall be sufficient for both trades but each trade shall be brought to the 
settljna price daily When one trade of a straddle transaction is closed out all the remainina trade or 
trades that comprise the straddle must have the required original maroin deposited with the Clearing 
.l:fouse.. 

(2) Ootions Straddles 

A Clearing Member carrying an account wbich bas both (1) a short call option and a long call option· (2) 
a short put ootion and a long put ootion· (3) a long put ootion and a long call ootjon· or (4) a short put 
option and a short call option in a particular commoditv but in no event for the same series may treat 
such positions to the extent they are equal in quantitv as an ootions straddle Each trade comprising a 
straddle shall be subject to separate brokerage and clearing charges Initial margins deposited shall be 
the higher required for either trade or trades and when so deoosited shall be sufficient for both trades 
but each trade shall be brought to the settling price daily When one trade of a straddle transaction is 
closed out all the remaining trade or trades that comprise the straddle must have the required original 
maroin deposited with the Clearing House 

em Clearing Members may meet original margin calls by deoositing· 

<1) Cash CU S Currency)· 

(2) Securities issued by the Department of Treasury of the United States of America maturing within ten 
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C1 Ol years from the date of the deposit and guaranteed as to principal and interest by the United States 
Government· such securities shall be valued at ninety five percent (95%) of the par value· or 

(3) Subject to a maximum limit of 50% of the Clearing Member's total original maroin obligations 
Irrevocable Letters of Credit payable to the order of the Clearing House including such Letters of Credit 
that are deposited with the Clearing Member in accordance with Exchange procedures by a customer 
in form acceotable to the Clearing House issued by or confirmed by an original maroin depositorv and 
having an expiration date of not less than three (3) or more than twentv four C24l months from the date 
of issuance· provided however that such Letter of Credit may not be used to meet original maroin 
obligations during the fifteen calendar days prior to the expiration date thereof Of the fifteenth day prior 
to the expiration of the Letter of Credit is not a business day the period during which such Letter of 
Credit may not be used to meet original maroin obligations shall begin on the business day immediately 
preceding that day)· and provided further that on the business day preceding the fifteenth calendar day 
prior to the expiration of the Letter of Credit the Clearing House shall issue a call for original mara in to 
be deposited in a form and manner acceptable to the Clearing House for oositions held open as of the 
close of business on that day and maroined by the Letter of Credit The Clearing House shall have the 
unqualified right to call on any Letter of Credit at any time prior to expiration Upon expiration of a letter 
of credit that has been posted with the Exchanae for the maximum twentv four (24) months a new letter 
of credit must be posted as no amendments will be accepted to extend the maturity date or 

(4) Shares in a money macl<et mutual fund that complies with CFIC Regulation §1 25 and that has been 
approved by the Clearing House subject to the following conditions· 

m for pumoses of original maroin such shares will be valued at 98% of market value· Ciil a Clearing 
Member's participation in any approved fund shall be limited to no more than 5% of that fund· and fiiil 
no more than 10% of the total assets of an approved money marl<et mutual fund may be used to meet 
original maroin obligations at the Exchange 

CE> The Clearing House shall have the right at all times to prohibit or otherwise limit the use as original 
mara in by any Clearing Member of letters of credit or of securities under this Rule 

(f) The Clearing House shall retain the original maroin deposited with respect to any futures contract 
against which a deliverv notice has been issued until the business day after the deliverv date or such 
date as designated by the Clearing House 

CG> Customer Accounts with the Exchange 

(1) Except as provided in subsection (2) below all customer funds deposited with the Exchange shall be 
held in accordance with the Commodity Exchange Act and Commission Reaulation 1 20 in an account 
identified as Customer Segregated Customer funds shall be segregated by the Exchange and treated 
as belonging to the customers of the clearing member Pursuant to this Rule clearing members 
registered as Futures Commission Merchants shall not be required to obtain a segregated 
acknowledgment letter from the Exchange 

C2l Customer funds deposited with the Exchange for cleared transactions in over-the-counter pari
mutuel auctions may be deposited in either a member account or a customer non-regulated account 
Neither account shall be treated as a customer segregated account 

CH> Everv obligation of a Clearing Member to the Clearing House whether arising from its member 
account or customer segregated account or otherwise shall also be deemed to be an obligation of such 
Clearing Member to CME in its capacity as agent for the Clearing House and the Exchange 

821.-823. [RESERVED] 

824. ADDITIONAL PERFORMANCE BOND 

Whenever, in the opinion of the Clearing House Risk Committee, the President of the Clearing House 
or, in his absence, his delegate, unstable conditions relating to one or more products exist, they may 
from time to time, call for additional performance bond collateral from clearing members. Such 
additional performance bond calls may be as much as or more than the original performance bond 
collateral. The performance bond collateral thus called for may be for one or more contract(s) from one 
or more clearing member(s) and on long positions, short positions or both. 
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In the event market conditions and price fluctuations at any time shall cause the Clearing House Risk 
Committee or the President of the Clearing House or, in his absence, his delegate, to conclude that 
additional performance bond collateral is required to maintain an orderly market or to preserve fiscal 
integrity the Clearing House Risk Committee or the President of the Clearing House or his delegate 
may call for additional performance bond collateral to be deposited with the Clearing House during the 
next banking hour after demand therefor, or at such times as may be specified. Such additional 
performance bond collateral may be called from the longs or the shorts or from both. 

When the Clearing House Risk Committee or the President of the Clearing House or, in his absence, 
his delegate, shall be of the opinion that any clearing member is carrying commitments or incurring risk 
in its proprietary, customer and/or cross-margin accounts, that are larger than is justified by the financial 
condition of that clearing member, then the Clearing House Risk Committee, the President of the 
Clearing House or, in his absence, his delegate, may require additional performance bond collateral of 
such clearing member which shall be deposited with the Clearing House during the next banking hour 
after demand therefor, or at such time as may be specified, or a portion of the open positions of said 
clearing member may be required to be transferred to the books of another clearing member. 

825.-826. [RESERVED] 

827. SECURITIES LENDING PROGRAM 

United States Treasury Bills, Treasury Notes, Treasury Bonds, Treasury Bond Principal Strips, Agency 
Securities, and other financial instruments approved by Clearing House staff, (collectively, "Securities") 
that are deposited with the Clearing House by clearing members in satisfaction of Security Deposit 
requirements or as performance bond for their own (i.e., "house") trades may be loaned out by the 
Clearing House pursuant to the Securities Lending Program. Clearing members depositing Securities 
with the Clearing House in satisfaction of security deposit requirements or as performance bond for 
house trades that are loaned out pursuant to the Securities Lending Program are deemed to agree that 
the lending of Securities under arrangements having safeguards consistent with generally accepted 
market practices will constitute reasonable care of the Securities in the possession of the Clearing 
House or its securities lending custodian. 

828.-829. [RESERVED] 

830. CROSS-MARGINING 

830.A. Definitions 

1. Cross-Margining Affiliate: An affiliate of a Participating Clearing Member with which such clearing 
member is cross-margining its positions at the Clearing House and a Cross-Margining Clearing 
Organization. 

2. Participating Clearing Member: A clearing member that is cross-margining its positions at the 
Clearing House with its own or a Cross-Margining Affiliate's positions at a Cross- Margining 
Clearing Organization. 

3. Cross-Margining Clearing Organization: A clearing organization that has entered into a Cross
Margining Agreement with the Clearing House. 

4. Joint Cross-Margining Program: A cross-margining program in which the Clearing House and one 
or more Cross-Margining Clearing Organizations each hold a joint security interest in positions, 
margin and other property of Participating Clearing Members and, if applicable, their Cross
Margining Affiliates. 

5. Guaranteed Cross-Margining Program: A cross-margining program in which a guaranty is provided 
by and between the Clearing House and one or more Cross-Margining Clearing Organizations and 
each entity holds an individual security interest in positions, margin and other property of 
Participating Clearing Members and, if applicable, their Cross-Margining Affiliate. 

830.8. Cross-Margining Programs 

1. The Clearing House may establish cross-margining programs as approved by the Clearing House 
Risk Committee and the Board. A clearing member may become a Participating Clearing Member 
to participate in a Joint Cross-Margining Program by establishing with the Clearing House one or 
more cross-margin accounts for cross-margining positions with either its own positions or those of a 
cross-margining affiliate at a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization. In order to establish a cross
margin account, a clearing member shall enter into the agreements required by the Clearing 
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House, including a Cross-Margined Account Agreement and Security Agreement with the Clearing 
House, the Cross-Margining Clearing Organization, and, if applicable, the member's Cross
Margining Affiliate. That Agreement shall provide, among other things, that the Clearing House and 
the Cross-Margining Clearing Organization shall jointly have a first lien on and security interest in 
all positions held in the cross-margin account, all related performance bond, and all proceeds of the 
foregoing, as security for the obligations of the clearing member and, if applicable, its Cross
Margining Affiliate, to the Clearing House and the Cross-Margining Clearing Organization. Failure 
to comply with the terms of such Agreements may constitute an act detrimental to the interest or 
welfare of the Exchange. 

2. A clearing member may become a Participating Clearing Member in a Guaranteed Cross
Margining Program by entering into a Cross-Margining Participant Agreement with the Clearing 
House, the Cross-Margining Clearing Organization, and, if applicable, the clearing member's 
Cross-Margining Affiliate. That Agreement shall provide, among other things, that a Participating 
Clearing Member shall immediately be obligated to reimburse the Clearing House 
("Reimbursement Obligation") in the event the Participating Clearing Member or its Cross
Margining Affiliate defaults in the payment of any obligation to a Cross-Margining Clearing 
Organization and the Clearing House is required to make a guaranty payment to such Cross
Margining Clearing Organization. In addition, the Agreement shall provide that the Clearing House 
shall have a first lien and security interest in all positions held, all related performance bond, and all 
proceeds of the foregoing, as security for the obligations of the clearing member and, if applicable, 
its Cross-Margining Affiliate, to the Clearing House. Failure to comply with the terms of such 
Agreement may constitute an act detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange. 

The provisions of this Rule 830 and the corresponding sections of the Clearing House Manual shall 
apply to all CME-cleared positions held pursuant to a cross-margining program and shall supersede all 
other provisions of the Rules to the extent inconsistent therewith. In addition, the Clearing House shall 
determine what positions will be eligible for cross-margining. 

830.C. [Reserved] 

830.0. Performance Bonds for Cross-Margining Program 
Performance bond requirements for a Joint and Guaranteed Cross-Margining Program shall be 
determined as set forth in the Cross-Margining Agreement, and that Agreement shall also govern what 
forms of performance bond will be permitted and how such performance bond will be held. 

830.E. Close-Out of Cross-Margin Positions 
A Participating Clearing Member may be suspended if it or its Cross-Margining Affiliate, if any, is in 
default in payment of any obligation, including a Reimbursement Obligation, with respect to a Joint or 
Guaranteed Cross-Margining Program. 

The cross-margin account of a clearing member participating in a Joint Cross-Margining Program may 
be liquidated by the Clearing House at the request of a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization whether 
or not the Exchange or the Clearing House suspends, or is permitted under the Rules to suspend, such 
clearing member. Upon the suspension of a Participating Clearing Member, or upon receiving notice 
from a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization of its suspension of a Participating Clearing Member or 
its Cross-Margining Affiliate, the Clearing House shall have the right to liquidate the positions in the 
cross-margin account, convert to cash the performance bond therefor, and dispose of the proceeds 
thereof, all in accordance with the terms of the Cross-Margining Agreement. 

The positions of a clearing member participating in a Guaranteed Cross-Margining Program may be 
liquidated by the Clearing House in the event that the Participating Clearing Member or its Cross
Margining Affiliate defaults in the payment of any obligation to the Clearing House or a Cross-Margining 
Clearing Organization. Upon the suspension of a Participating Clearing Member, or upon receiving 
notice from a Cross-Margining Clearing Organization of its suspension of a Participating Clearing 
Member or its Cross-Margining Affiliate, the Clearing House may liquidate: the positions of the 
Participating Clearing Member; all related performance bond; and all proceeds of the foregoing. The 
Clearing House may then apply all such liquidated proceeds to satisfy the Participating Clearing 
Member's obligations to the Clearing House, all in accordance with the terms of the Cross-Margining 
Agreement. 

831.-849. [RESERVED] 

MISCELLANEOUS 
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850. EXCHANGE SERVICE FEES 

CAl Charges for clearing trades shall be fixed by the Board uoon the recommendation of the Clearing 
House Risk Committee and shall be payable by Clearing Members as billed All Clearing Fees shall be 
charged per contract bought sold delivered or accepted 

<B> A minimum fee of $200 00 per month shall be charged to Clearing Members. 

CC) Claims by Clearing Members for adjustments to clearing charges or fees shall be made to the 
Exchange within 90 days of the invoicing of such charges by the Exchange The failure to claim 
adjustments within this period shall constitute a waiver of such claim by the Clearing Member 

CD> Clearing Members shall collect from non-member customers a transaction fee as established by the 
Exchange for each commoditv contract bought or sold or otherwise cleared on or subject to the rules of 
the Exchange and/or the Dubai Mercantile Exchange Limited and remjt said fees to the Clearing House 
as billed 

A. Meml:leFS aRe! meml:ler firms eash Series B 1 (F1:1II), Series B 2 (Assosiate), Series B a (GIM), 
Series B 4 (IOeM), or Series B a (COM) meml:ler (hereiRaftor roferroel te as "meml:leFS"), aRe! 
meml:ler firm shall eo ol:lli€)ateel te pay, at s1:1sh times aRe! iR s1::1sh maRRor as the EMshaR€)e may 
pressril:le, fees fer tr:aRsastieRs oMos1:1teel l:ly opeR a1:1stioR aRe! oR e sl:lot, as elessril:leel l:lelo•JJ aRe! iR 
assorelaRse 'h'ith the fee sshoel1:1le aelopteel l:ly tAo eMShaA§o, •,•Jt:tisl:l is iAsorpor:ateel iAto tt-lis Rl:lle l:ly 
rofereAso. lA that fee ssheel1:1le, the applisal:lle rate spesifisatioRs shall eo per soAtr:astlper siele, aAel 
the applisal:lle vol1:1me spesifisatioRs shall eo per saleAelar moAth. 

1. OpoA a1:1stioA fee saps with respest to opeA a1:1stioR tr:aeles fer a Series B 1 (F1:1II), Series B 2 
(Assosiate), Series B a (GIM), Series B 4 (IOeM) or Series B a (COM) meml:ler's o•Nn asso1:1Rt, 
the maMiml:lm of fees paiel l:ly aRy s1:1sh meml:ler shall l:le $2Q,QQQ per year per poFSOR •tAle 
OMOGI:Itos the traeles. 'Nith respest to opeA a1:1stioR tr:aeles fer tt-le proprietary assoi:IAt of a CBOT 
CleariA€) Closely ~elel Corpor:ate Meml:ler Firm or a CBOT e(;JI:Iity Closely ~elel Corporate 
MeFRI:ler Firm, or aA Affiliate of either s1:1sh firm, as elefiReel l:ly the eMshaA§o, • ..,.hish are 
iAitiateel aRe! oMosl:lteel l:ly the same meml:ler, v:ho is re§istereel •,•Jith the exshaR€)o as a tr:aeler 
for the asso1:1At pi:IFSI:IaRt to proseel1:1res estal:llisheel l:ly the Elc:shaR€)0, the m8*iFRI:IFA of fees 
paiel l:ly aRy s1:1sh FROFRI:ler firm or Affiliate shall eo $2Q,QQQ per year per peFSoR who iAitiates 
aRe! O)EOGI:Ites the traEies. · 

2. OpeR a1:1stioR floor l:lreker fee OpeA a1:1stioR traeles oMOGI:Iteel l:ly a moFRI:ler as a floor l:lroker 
for otheFS shall iAsl:lr a floor l:lroker:a€)9 shaFge of 2 soRts per soAtrastlper siele. Provieleel, 
however, that this shaf€)e shall Rot apply to tr:aelos whish are 9oth iRitiateel aRe! O)EOGI:IteEI l:ly the 
SaFRO FROmBOF for the aGSOI:IRt of a FA9mB9F, OF the proprietary aGGOI:IAt of a memBer firm. The 
ma*imYm of foes paiel l:ly aRy Series B 1 (FYII), Series B 2 (Assosiate), Series B a (GIM), 
Series B 4 (IOeM) or Series B a (COM) meml:ler pi::IFSYaRt to this s1:11:lsestioA shall l:le $2Q,QQQ 
per year. WhoA a meml:ler O)EOGYtes traeles as a floor l:lroker for ott-leFS aAel also O)EOSI:Ites opeR 
aystiOR tr:aEies for hiS or her O~'IR aGGOYAt, the maMiFRYm of foes paiel By SYGh moFRBOr for all 
SI::IGh opeA a1:1stioA traeles sollesti•:ely shall l:le $2Q,QQQ per year. 

a. Firm owReel meml:leFShips NotvJithstaReliR§ sestioAs A.1. aAel A.2. of this RYie, the fees 
applisal:lle with respest to meml:leFShips •NI:lish are owAeEI l:ly meml:ler firms shall eo OEJYivaleRt, 
iA tl:le follo•..,.iR€) sate§ories, to those vAlish the ~haR€)o pressril:les for elol0€)atos: 

i. Traeles for s1:1sh meml:ler's owA assoi:IAt, iA sases ~·mere the iAeliviel1:1al is Rot a priAsipal of 
the meml:ler firm whish owfls histher meml:leFShip. For pyrposes of this paFa€)Faph, aA 
iAeli•Jiell:lal shall eo Eleemeel a priAsipal of a FRoml:ler firm if hetshe hotels a majority 
owfloFShip iAterest iR that firm aReller meets other SI::IGh sriteria as the E:xshaA€)0 may 
pressril:le l:ly re€)1:11atioR; aRe! 

ii. Traeles oMoGI::ItoEI l:ly sysh meFRI:ler oR l:lehalf of aAy asso1:1Rt other thaA the proprietaF}' 
aGSOI:IRt OF a GI:IStomer aGGOYAt Of the moml:lor firm OWflOr of the moml:loFShip, OF its 
Affiliate, as elefiAoel l:ly the eMshaR€)o. 

B. NoR meFRI:loFS eash meml:ler firm haAelliR€) the fi::IAels of AOA meml:ler s1:1stemeFS shall iAGII:Ielo, iR 
the statemoAts to s1:1sh s~:~stemoFS, fees for the opeA aYstioA aRe! e seat traRsastioAs oMoGYtoel for 
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tf:le assel:lRts ef s~:~sf:l s~:~stemeFS iR asserElaRse •tAU:! tf:le fee ssf:lee1:1le aeeptee ey tf:le eMsf:laRge. IR 
tf:lat fee ssf:lee~:~le, tf:le aJ:~J:~Iisaele r:ate Sf'lesifisatieRs sf:lall ee J:~er seRtr:ast/J:~er siee, aRe tf:le 
aJ:~J:~Iisaele vel1:1me Sf'lesifisatieRs sf:lall ee J:~er saleREiar moRtf:l. 

All s~:~sf:l fees sellestee frem RoR memeer s~:~stemeFB sf:lall ee remittee ey tf:le memeer or memeer 
firm at s~:~sf:l times aRe iR s~:~sf:l maRRer as tt-le ~aRge may J:~ressFiee. 

No memeer firm sf:lall ieeRtify eR its statemeRts te ReRmemeer s~:~stomeFS aRy sf:large as aR 
"eMsf:laRge SeF¥ise ~ee" l:lRiess tf:le amo1:1Rt sf:lowR is ast1:1ally El1:1e aRe f'layaele te tf:le eMsf:laRge 
l:lReer tf:lis R1:1le. 

C. S1:1rsf:larges eMsf:laRge tr:aRsastieR fee s~:~rsf:larges, eMSf:laRge fees fer RoR traee tr:aRsastieRs, aRe 
sleaFiRg fees are set fertf:l iR tf:le fee ssf:lee~:~le aEiapteEI 9y tf:le eMSf:laRge, wf:lisf:l is iRGOFJ:~orateEI iRte 
tf:lis Rl:lle ey refereRse. 

9. ReveRI:le Tf:le exsf:laRge sf:lall f:lave tf:le a1:1U:lority iR its ElissretioR to Sl:lSJ:IeREI aRy of tf:le fees 
spesifiee iR tf:lis R1:1le at aRy time E11:1riRg a fissal year. 

e. ReJ:~erts east:l memeer er memeer firm s1:19jest ta tf:le pravisieAs af tf:lis R1:1le st:lall s~:~emit te tf:le 
EMcf:laRge s~:~cf:l reJ:~orts as tt:le exsf:laRge may Eleem Aesessary far tt:le aEimiRistratieR ef tf:lis R1:1le. 

~- Sf'lesial assessmeRts Tf:lis Rl:lle st:lall Rat aeregate tf:le rigt:lt af tt:le exst:laRge te levy s1:1sf:l 
aEieitieRal El1:1es, assessmeRts, st:larges or fees l:lf'IOR tt:le memeeFSf:liJ:I as it may eeem Resessary er 
ae· .. isaele. 

G. 9efiRitieAs far tf:le J:ll:lr:pese ef imJ:~IemeAtiRg tf:lis R1:1le 1. Memeer's O'ltR 
Assel:lRt Tt:le term "memeer's ewR asse~:~Rr shall refer eRiy te tf:lese semmeeity fl:lt~:~res 
aReler semmeEiity eJ:~tieRs tr:aEiiRg asso1:1Rts tf:lat are wholly ewReEI ey aREiheld iR tf:le Rame of 
oRe er mere memeers. ~r aRy asse1:1Rt heiEI 9y meFe thaR eRe memeer, all tr:ades maEie fer 
s~:~cf:l asse1:1Rt st:lall pay traRsastieR fees e~:~~:~al te the highest fee re~:~~:~iree ef aRy ef tf:le 
iRdivid~:~al J:~artisipaRts iR tf:le acse~:~Rt, iR acserElaRse with sestieR G. e. of tf:lis R1:1le. AR asse1:1Rt 
ewRed ey aREI t:leld iR tt:le Aame ef a ReA memeer Sf'IOI:lse or etf:ler relative ef a memeer st:lall 
Ret ee seRsiEieree a memeer's asse1:1Rt. 

2. Memeer's OwR Jl.sse~:~Rt iR Trust A semmeeity fl:lt~:~res aReler semmoeity OJ:~tieRs tr:aeiRg 
assel:lRt f'llasee iR trust sf:lall ee eeemeEI a "memeer's owR asse1:1Rf if the fellewiRg seReitieRs 
are satisfiee: 

i. the memeer is the sale settlor ef tf:le trust; aRe 

ii. tf:le memeer is eRe af U:le trustees of U:le trust aRE! as s1:1sR trustee, f:las sale seRtrel ever 
tf:le iR•1estmeRt makiRg eecisieRs af U:le trust; aRe 

iii. tt:le eeRefisiaries of U:le trust iRsi~:~Eie eAiy U:le memeer, tf:le memeer's Sf'IOI:lse aREiler tf:le 
memeer's eesseReaRts; aRe 

iv. tf:le trust eeslaratieR eMJ:IFOSsly iRsor:perates U:le Rl:lles af tt:le exsf:laRge, as may ee 
ameReee; aRe 

v. tf:le iRterest iR tt:le trust tf:lat iRI:lFeS to U:le eeRefisiaries af the trust sf:lall ee s1:19jest to all 
R1:1les ef tf:le EMst:laRge, as may ee ameReeEI; aRe 

vi. tt:le ROR memeer trustee, if aRy, eMJ:~ressly agrees iR U:le trust eeslar:atioR, te ee s1:19jest te 
all R1:1les of tf:le EMshaRge, as ameREieEI; aREI 

vii. the memeer J:~FOviEies te U:le exst:laRge's MemeeFBhif'l SeF¥ises 9eJ:~artmeRt, a sef'ly ef the 
trust eeslaratieR sreatiRg tf:le trust, as 'A<ell as aRy ameREimeRts tf:lerete, aleRg witf:l a letter 
frem aR attemey statiRg tf:lat iR the attemey's OJ:IiRioR, tf:le trust sreatee is eesigRee to 
ashieve tf:le estate f'llaRRiRg o9jesti•1es af the memeer. 

YJ:~OR tf:le memeer's eeatt:l er if tf:le memeer is aEij~:~egeEI iRsemJ:~eteRt, aRy sommoeity fl:lt1:1res 
aRe/er semmeeity OJ:ItioRs traeiRg asso1:1Rt J:~laseEI iR trust f'll:lFSI:laRt te this sestieR G.2. ey s1:1sh 
memeer '.'Jill ee treatee as a ROR memeer traEiiRg asse1:1Rt fer J:ll:lr:poses of imJ:~IemeRtiRg tf:lis 
R\:11&.. 

3. Memeer Firm's PreJ:~rietary Asso~:~Rt The term "J:IFOJ:~rietary assel:lRt of a memeer firm" shall 
refer oRiy te tf:lese semmeEiity fl:lt~:~res aREIIer semmeEiity OJ:~tieRs tr:aeiRg asso1:1Rts that are 
wf:lelly o•tJFiee ey aRe f:lele iR tt:le Rame of tf:le memeer firm. Fer aR asso1:1Rt te ~:JI:lalify as a 
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R'leR'Iber fiFR'I ~re~Fietary asse~:~Rt, aRy iReliviel~:~al whe iRitiates aReller eAters tr:aeles eR behalf ef 
the ~re~Fietary asse~:~Rt {l:IRiess he ev:Rs a R'leR'Ibershi~ aREI is eRteFiRg traeles 'llitRiR the sse~e 
ef his R'leR'Ibershi~ privileges) R'll:ISt R'!eet the felle•;liRg req~:~ireR'IeRts: 

i. R'lay Ret ~re·.•iele traeliRg sa~ital fer the asse~:~Rt; aREI 

ii. R'lay Ret have res~eRsibility te previae sa~ital baseel eR traeliRg lasses; aRe! 

iii. fer iReli•Jiel~:~als tRat are Ret iss~:~eel a W 2 {er seR'Iparable elesl:IR'IeRtatieR iR j~:~FiselistieRs 
ether thaR tAe URiteel States) the fiFR'I R'll:ISt ha\•e a •llfitteR agreeR=IeRt EletailiRg tRe fl:lll 
teFR'Is ef tReir seR'I~eRsatieR agreeR'IeRts; aREI 

i•1. R'lay Ret seRtFibl:lte s~:~l:lereliRateel Elel:lt, ~:~Riess the iREii>liel~:~al is a partRer, R'leR'Iber ef a 
liR'Iiteelliability seR'I~aRy, er shareheleler ef the R'leR'II:ler fiFR'I; aREI 

\•. gress tr:aeliRg ~refits aRellesses R'll:ISt l:le re~erteel iR the fiFR=I's iRseR'Ie stateR'IeRt. 

ARy assel:IRt tAat elees Ret R'leet the al:leve sFiteria will l:le seRsielereel a jeiRt aSGel:IRt YlitR the 
iReliviel~:~al eRteFiRg tRe traeles aRe!, therefere, R'll:lst seR'I~Iy •;lith sestieA G.6. ef tRis R~:~le. 

4. IReliviel~:~al MeR=Iber's TraeliAg Assel:IRt ~er aR assel:IAt te q~:~alify as aA iAeliviel~:~al R'leR'Iber's 
assei:IRt era jeiRt assel:IRt ef iREii•Jiell:lal meR'II:lers, where the tr:aeles are exesl:lteel eR e sbet, 
aRy iREiiviell:lal 'll.<Re iRitiates aRelffir eAters traeles eR behalf ef tRe assel:IRt {~:~Riess he 81JJRS a 
R'leR'Ibershi~ aREI is eAteFiAg traeles •;lithiA the sse~e ef his R'leR'Ibershi~ ~Fivileges) R'll:ISt R'leet 
the felle•;liRg req~:~ireR'IeRts: 

i. R'lay Ret ~reviele traeliRg sa~ital fer the asse~:~Rt; aREI 

ii. R'lay Ret have res~eRsil:lility te ~reviele sa~ital baseel eR traeliRg lasses; aREI 

iii. the iREii'.•iel~:~al R'leR'Iber m~:~st have a '/HitteR agreeR'IeAt EletailiRg the fl:lll teFR'Is ef tRe 
traeler's seR'I~eRsatieA; aREI 

iv. the traeler R'lay Ret R'lake a leaR te the iREiiviell:lal R'leR'Iber fer the ~1:1~eses ef ~revieliRg 
traeliRg sa~ital. 

A R'leR'Iber that is tr:aeliRg eR the fleer may ElesigRate 1::1~ te a R'laxiR'Il:IR'I ef twe sler:ks • ...,~e R'lay 
exesi:Jte traeles iRitiateel by the R'leR'I9er thre~:~gh e seat. S~:~sh traeles 'llill l:le eligible fer fees at 
the iReliviel~:~al R'leR'II:ler rate. 

ARy asse~:~Rt that elees Ret R'leet the al:leve sFiteFia will l:le seRsielereel a jeiRt asse~:~Rt 'llitR the 
iReliviel~:~al eRteFiRg tRe traeles, aREI, therefere, R'll:ISt seR'I~Iy YlitR sestieR G.6. ef this R~:~le. 

e. ~iFR'I o .... Rer TraeliRg a Pre~Fietary ,",sse~:~Rt IR eases where a ReA R'leR'Iber e~tJRer, ReA 
R'leR'Iber R'leR'Iber ef a liR'Iiteellial:lility seR'I~aRy, er ReA R'leR'II:ler ~artfler ef a R'leR'Iber fiFR'I 
traeles a R'leR'Iber fiFR'I ~re~rietary asse~:~Rt, a REI 'Nhere the ReA R'leR'II:ler tr:aeler's seR'I~eRsatieR 
is tieEI te the ~refita9ility ef the s~esifis pre~Fietary assel:IRt{s), iR ereler fer tRe traeles iR s~:~sh 
~repFietary asse~:~Rt te reseive R'leR'Ieer fee treatmeRt. the ReA R'leR'Iber traeler R'll:ISt R'laiRtaiR at 
least $2QQ,QQQ iR tRe traeliRg asse~:~Rt{s) aREI the $2QQ,QQQ R'll:lst be available te s1:1~~ert tRe 
traeliRg astivity eR the exshaRge. If the ReA R'leR'Iber traeler elees Ret R'laiRtaiR tRe req1:1isite 
$2QQ,QQQ, tRe aesel:IRt will be seRsielereel a jeiRt assel:IRt betweeR the R'leR'Iber fiFR'I aREI the 
ReA R'leR'Iber traeler aREI tRerefere, the traRsastieR fees will be EleteFR'IiReEI iR aeserelaRse Ylith 
sestieR G.6. ef this R~:~le. 

6. JeiRt /\6S81:1Rts ARy asse~:~Rt where ~refits aREil~r lasses are shareet l:ly R'lere tRaR eRe ~arty 
{R=IeR'Iber er ReA R'leR'Iber), shall ~ay l!!xshaRge tr:aRsastieR fees baseet eR the highest rate 
applisable te aRy ef the asse~:~Rt's partisipaRts. IR aEIEiitieR, a tr:aEiiRg asse~:~Rt tRat is fl:lREieEI by 
a leaR shall be EleeR'IeEI a jeiRt asse~:~Rt betweeR tRe beoo• .... er aREI tl=le leREier I:IRless it saR be 
EleR'IeRstrateEI that the teFR'Is ef the leaR re~reseRt a reaseRal:lle iRterest rate, Ret affesteEI by 
the ~refits aREiler lasses geRerateEI iR the asse~:~Rt. F~:~rther, if the teFR'Is ef the leaR s~:~ggest tRat 
the leaR Reeet Ret ee ~aiEl bask iR the e•JeRt ef lasses, tRe traEiiRg asse~:~Rt shall be EleeR'IeEI a 
jeiRt asse1:1Rt. 

1=1. Fees fer C80T FaR=Iily ef ~l:IREIS EEfl:liPj MeR=II:ler FiFR'IS C80T FaR=Iily ef Fl:IREis eEtl:liPj MeR=Iber 
FiFR'Is, as ElefiReEI ey the exshaRge, will ee graRteEI the saR'Ie fee treatR'IeRt that the ~re!"Fietary 
assel:IRts ef Eq~:~ity MeR=Iber FirR'Is that are C80T CleaFiRg er Eq~:~ity FCMs er C80T CleaFiAg er 
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eEJI:Iity GaFf)aFate Member F"irms, as ElefineEI by tl:le ~sl:lange, resei .. •e 'o'll=lere tl:le traEie is exesi:JteEI 
by a nan member fer tRase firms' assa1:1nts . 

.1. E:xsl:lange servise fee adj1:1stFRents eJEsl:lange transastian fee adj1:1stFRents res~:~lting frem tl:le 
aveFf)ayment af s~:~sl:l fees m1:1st be maEie tl:lre~:~gl:l tRe ~sl:lange F"ee 8illing System's ("E:F"8") an 
line sarrestian fasility. Tl:le eJEGI:lange 'o'Jill anly grant aEij1:1stFRents te member firms far tl:le 
aveFf)ayment af exsl:lange transastian fees fer tl:le prier twe mantl:ls frem tRe manti:! tRe adj1:1stment 
is maEie ta tl:le E:F"8 an line sarrestian fasility. 

Tl:le E:xsl:lange vJill anly reEJI:Iire member firms ta make adj1:1stments fer tRe 1:1nE1erpayment at 
exsl:lange transastian fees far a periaE11:1p te ane year bask frem tl:le enEI at tRe a1:1Eiit periaEI 
selesteEI by tl:le E:xsl:lange. exsl:lange finEiings af ~:~nEieFf)ayments may nat be affset witl:l an 
adj1:1stment far any a•JeFf)ayments, exsept as pre¥iEied abe¥e. Interest anEihlr sests may be 
assesseE! in asserEianse 'o'JitR palisies establisl:leEI by tRe ~sl:lange. 

851. TRANSACTION F&l! STATUS OF C80& &X&RCISI!RS 

["e sbet'' refeFenses in this rule will be shangeEI to "Glebe~<" 1:1pen Glebex integration.] 
~I:JFSI:Jant fa R1:1les 85Q anEI1Q6.0.14.(a) tRrei:Jgl:l (EI}, as applisable, anEI in assarEianse vJitl:l tl:le A1:1g1:1st 
7, 2QQ1 Agreement bet\tJeen tl:le E:xsl:lange anEI tRe Gl:lisage 8aarEI Optians eJEGI:lange ("G80e"}, as 
maEiifieEI by tl:le letter agreements, Elates Osteber 7, 2QQ4, F"ebFI:Iary 11, 2QQ5 anEI F"ebr1:1ary 14, 2QQ5, 
between tl:le E:xsl:lange, C80e anEI C80T HaiEiings, Series 8 1 (F1:1II} members anEI Series 8 1 (F"1:1II) 
member Elelegates wl:la 1:1tili:z:e tReir rigl:lts in Series 8 1 (F"1:1II) membersl:lip as a basis ta exersise anEI 
sesame a member ef tl:le C801:! vJitRei:Jt p1:1rsl:lasing a membersl:lip en SI:JGR eKsl:1ange (l:lereinafter 
referreEI te as "i!Kersiser Members") 'o'Jill be s1:1bjest ta tRe falle•.tJing: 

A. Open A1:1stian TraEies eJEersiser Members will be abligateEI te pay nan member (s1:1stamer) rates 
far traEies exes1:1teEI an tl:le C80T eJEGI:lange !"lear by er en bel:lalf at SI:JGR eJEersiser Member at any time 
wl:len SI:JGR E:xersiser Member is laggeEI an te tl:le C80e's elestrenis traEiing platform; 

8. e seat TraEies 

1. If a Series 8 1 (1"1:111) member \'IRa is an E:xersiser Member is pl:lysisally present an tl:le G80e 
traEiing fleer ar is laggeEI ante tl:le G80e's elestrenis traEiing platfarm at tl:le time an erEier is 
entereEI er altereEI in e seat by ar an bel:lalf ef s~:~sl:l eJEersiser Member, tl:len s~:~sl:l exersiser 
Member \•Jill be ebligateEI te pay nan member (s1:1stemer) rates far traEies res1:1lting tram tl:le 
exesi:Jtian at SI:JSR orEiers. · 

2. A series 8 1 (1"1:111) member Elelegate wl:la is an ~eFGiser Member 'o'Jill be abligateEI te pay nan 
member (s1:1stemer) rates far all traEies exesi:JteEI an e sbat by er an bel:lalf af SI:JGR Exersiser 
Member. 

Tl:le faregaing abligatians \'Jill nat apply if SI:JGR eJEersiser Member passesses anetl:ler membersl:lip tl:lat 
!:las nat eitl:ler been eelegateEI ar, in tl:le sase at anatRer C8o:f Series 8 1 (1"1:1ll) membersl:lip, ~:~seEI as a 
basis te exersise anEI sesame a member af tl:le G80e, anEI tRat entitles s~:~sl:l member te traEie in a 
partis1:1lar preE11:1st. 

REQUIRED USE OF ATOM BY CLEARING MEMBERS AND FLOOR BROKERS 

(A) Each Clearing Member of the Exchange and floor broker must enter into an agreement (the "ATOM 
Aareemenf') to participate in the ATOMl11 system The ATOM Aareement shall be in the form specified 
by the Exchange and shall be filed with the Exchange 

(8) Each Clearing Member shall enter and maintain all applicable floor brokerage rates into the ATOM 
. svstem at rates agreed to between the Clearing Member and the applicable floor broker A Clearing 
Member must provide thirty (30> days prior written notice to the floor broker before any modification to a 
floor brokeraae rate entered in the ATOM system shall become effective 

(C) Each Clearing Member and floor broker shall agree on customer identification codes and each floor 
broker shall enter these codes when entering clearing data for such trades for these customers 

1 "ATOM" is a trademark of the Board of Trade Clearing Comqration and has been licensed for use by 
NYMEX 
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852. FINES FOR ERRORS, DELAYS AND OMISSIONS 

1 853. 

1 854. 

Exchange staff shall establish, and from time to time revise, schedules of fines to be imposed upon 
clearing members for errors, delays and omissions with respect to trade and position data and other 
required Clearing House memoranda. These fines are to be collected by the Clearing House and are in 
addition to any disciplinary sanctions that may be imposed by the BCC or CHRC for the violation of 
Exchange rules within their jurisdiction. 

TRANSFERS OF TRADES 

A. Subject to the limitations of Rule 854, existing trades may be transferred either on the books of a 
clearing member or from one clearing member to another clearing member provided: 

1. The transfer merely constitutes a change from one account to another account provided the 
underlying beneficial ownership in said accounts remains the same; or 

2. An error has been made in the clearing of a trade and the error is discovered and the transfer 
is completed within fourtwe business days after the trade date. 

B. Subject to the limitations of Rule 854, Exchange staff may, upon request by the clearing 
member(s), approve a transfer of existing trades either on the books of the same clearing member, 
or from the books of one clearing member to the books of another clearing member if the transfer is 
in connection with, or as a result of, a merger, asset purchase, consolidation or similar non
recurring transaction between two or more entities where one or more entities become the 
successor in interest to one or more other entities. 

C. Exchange staff may, with the consent of the clearing member(s) involved, permit the transfer of 
existing trades if, in staffs opinion, the situation so requires and such transfer is in the best 
interests of the Exchange. 

D. Provided that the transfer is permitted pursuant to Sections A., B. or C. above, the transactions 
must be recorded and carried on the books of the receiving firm at the original trade dates. Futures 
transactions may be transferred using either the original trade price or the most recent settlement 
price; options transactions may be transferred using either the original trade price or a trade price 
of zero. 

E. All transfers shall be reported to the Clearing House in a form acceptable to the Exchange for the 
type of transactions involved. The proper indicator must be included in the transfer such that the 
transactions, including the transaction(s} to reverse an error, clear as transfers. The clearing 
members involved shall maintain a full and complete record of all transactions together with all 
pertinent memoranda. 

CONCURRENT LONG AND SHORT POSITIONS 

Set forth below are the procedures that must be followed for concurrent long and short positions and 
hold-open accounts. 

A. Concurrent long and short positions in the same commodity and month may be held by a clearing 
member at the direction of a customer or on behalf of an omnibus account; however it shall be the 
duty of the clearing member to ascertain whether such positions are intended for offset or to be 
held open prior to final transmission of position data to the Clearing House. 

B. Concurrent long and short positions in physically delivered contracts that are held by the same 
owner during the .current delivery month ana t\•.'El l:l1:1siness eays fiFier te tt:le eelivery mentA must be 
offset by transactions executed in the market, by allowable privately negotiated transactions, or 
fulfilled through the normal delivery process, provided however that trades may be transferred for 
offset if the trade date of the position being transferred is the same as the transfer date. Such 
positions may not be offset via netting, transfer, or position adjustment except to correct a bona fide 
clerical or operational error on the day the error is identified and provided that the quantity of the 
offset does not represent more than one percent of the reported open interest in the affected 
futures contract month. For the purooses of this rule the current delivery month for eneroy futures 
contracts commences on the open of trading on the third business day prior to the termination of 
the respective futures contract including the termination date The current delivery month for 
metals futures commences two business davs prior to the first business day of the delivery month 

C. Clearing members which, pursuant to this rule, carry concurrent long and short positions, must 
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report to the Clearing House both sides as open positions. When either side or both sides are 
reduced in accordance with Section B. of this rule, the open positions as reported to the Clearing 
House must be reduced accordingly. 

D. The Exchange takes no position regarding the internal bookkeeping procedures of its clearing 
members which, for the convenience of a customer, may "hold open" a position only on their books. 
However, the clearing member must accurately report to the Exchange and the Clearing House, as 
appropriate, large trader positions, long positions eligible for delivery and open interest. 

855. OFFSETTING MINI-SIZED AND FULL-SIZED FUTURES POSITIONS 

A. With the consent of the account controller a clearing member may offset and liquidate long futures 
positions against short futures positions or short Mures positions against long futures positions 
held in the same account in the following ratios· 

(Crude Oill WS to OM 2·1 
(Natural Gas) HP to QG 4·1 
(RBOB Gasoline) RT to OU 2·1 
(Heating Oill BH to OH 2·1 

The clearing member shall notify the Clearing House of offsetting oositions by submitting reports to 
the Clearing House in such form and manner as the Clearing House shall specifu The positions 
shall be offset at the previous day's settlement price 

The positions being offset shall be transferred to a Clearing House holding account Long and 
short positions in the same contract and contract month held in the holding account shall be netted 
thus reducing the number of open oositions in such contract 

Q.UASM ~1:1t1:1Fes 'Jilith the eeAseAt ef the aeee~:~At eeAtrelleF, a eleaFiA!:J memeeF may offset aAel 
liE!I:lielate leAf! fl:lt~:~res pesitieAs a!:JaiAst shert fut1:1res pesitieAs, er shert fl:lt~:~res pesitieAs a!:JaiAst 
leAf! fl:lt~:~res pesitieAs, helel iA the same aeee1:1Rt iA the fellewiA!:J raties: 

MiAi sizeel !Jew ($5 M~:~ltiplieF) te QJIA 1Ael9l( 2:1 

MiAi sizeel !Jew ($5 M~:~ltiplieF) te WI/\ 1Ael9l( ($25 M~:~ltiplieF) 5:1 

QJIA IAelex te QJIA IAelex ($25 M1:1ltiplieF) 5:2 

The eleaFiA§ memeer shall Ratify the CleaFiA!:J He1:1se ef effs!HtiA§ pesitieAs ey s~:~emittiA!:J reperts te 
the CleaFiA§ He~:~se iA s1:1eh term aAel maAAeF as the CleaFiA!:J He~:~se shall speeify. The pesitieAs 
shall Be offset at the 13F9'1i91:1S elay's settlemeAt pFiee. 

The pesitieAS eeiA§ effset shall ee traAsfeFFeel te a CleaFiA§ He~:~se heleliA§ ae691:1At. b9Afl aAel 
shert pesitieRs iR the same eeRtraet aRel eeRtraet meRth helel iR the heleliRg aeee1:1Rt shall ee Retteel, 
thi:IS F9GI:l6iA§ the Al:lmBeF ef 9139A 139Siti9AS iA SI:ISh 69AtFaGt. 

8. Physieally eleli•Jer:eel fut~:~res eeRtraets With the eeRseRt ef the aeeei:IRt eeRtFelleF, a eleaFiR!:J 
memeeF may FSEjl:lest te effset aRelliE!I:lielate leAg miRi sizeel fut~:~res pesitieRs agaiRst shert full sizeel 
fl:lt~:~res pesitieRs, er shert miRi sizeel futi:IFSS pesitieAs a!:JaiRst leA§ full si:zeEI fl:lti:IFSS pesitieAs, helel 
iR the same aeee1:1Rt iR the fallewiR§ Faties ef miRi si:zeel te ft:lll si:z:eel fl:lt~:~res eeRtraets: 

MiRi si:z:eel (1QQQ 81:1.) CeFA te ~1:111 si:z:eel (5QQQ 81:1.) CeFA 5:1 

MiRi si:zeel (1QQQ 81:1.) SeyeeaR te ~1:111 si:zeel (5QQQ 81:1.) SeyeeaR 5:1 

MiRi si:zeel (1 QQQ 81:1.) Wheat te ~1:111 si:zeel (5QQQ b1:1.) 'Nheat 5:1 

The eleaFiA§ member shall Ratify U\e CleaFiA§ He~:~se ef its FeEjl:lest te offset pesitieAs l:ly s~:~l:lR'tittiR§ 
Fel*lrts te the CleaFiA§ He~:~se iA s1:1eh term aRel maAReF as the CleaFiRg He1:1se shall speeify. If 
aeeepteel, the I*ISitieAs beiA!:J effset shall be tFaRsfeFFeel te a heleliA§ aeeei:IAt at the CleaFiA!:J He~:~se. 
The CleaFiAg He1:1se shall aeeept s~:~eh FSEjl:lest er fFaetieA ef s1:1eh reEjl:lest ~:~peA reeeiviA!:J aA 
eppesite effset FSEjl:lest freR't aAether eleaFiA!:J R'teR'tber. S1:1eh FSEjl:lests shall be preeesseel iA the 
eFeler ef elelest FSE!I:lest elate first. 

Ne s1:16R effset FSEjl:lest shall be aeee13teel ei1:1FiR§ the last twa traeliAg elays. 
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Chapter9 
Clearing Members 

GENERAL 

900. CATEGORIES OF CLEARING MEMBERS 

The Exchange may establish different clearing member categories and alter the rights and 
responsibilities of such categories. 

The term "clearing member" as used in the Rules, shall include all clearing member categories 
established by the Exchange, including Clearing FCMs, CleaFiRg Clasely Helel Carparate MemeeFS, 
CleaFiRg CaFpaFate MemeeFS aRel Sale PFaprietar CleaFiRg MemeeFS, unless otherwise specified. 

900 A NYMEX Clearing Members 

GBG+NYMEX Clearing Members shall have all applicable rights, responsibilities and privileges 
attendant thereto, subject to the provisions of these rules and shall be qualified to clear transactions for 
all NYM.EXGBG+ products& aRel all ExpaReleel Assess PFaelusts listeel fer tFaeliRg ey CMe after July 12, 
2007. -

900 B COM EX Clearing Members 

COMEX Clearing Members shall have all applicable rights resoonsibilities and privileges attendant 
thereto subject to the provisions of these rules and shall be qualified to clear transactions for all 
COM EX products 

901. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS AND OBLIGATIONS 

Membership in the Clearing House is a privilege and license granted by the Board and may be 
withdrawn by the Board for cause at any time. Clearing House staff may grant exemptions to the 
General Requirements and Obligations set forth below for Clearing Members if it is determined that 
such an exemption will not jeopardize the financial integrity of the Clearing House. Subject to such 
exemptions, each applicant for qualification as a clearing member must satisfy the following 
requirements: 

A. It shall be a corporation {defined by the Rules of the Exchange to include a limited liability 
company), partnership or other entity approved by Exchange staff. It shall agree to: 1) abide by all 
Exchange Rules and to cooperate in their enforcement; 2) be responsible, even after it has 
withdrawn as a clearing member, for any violations of Exchange Rules committed by it while it was 
a clearing member; and 3) continue to meet all requirements applicable to clearing members, 
including all financial requirements provided by these rules; 

B. It shall have an authorized representative (i.e., officer, principal, or partner) who shall represent the 
clearing member before the Exchange and its committees. Such authorized representative shall be 
responsible to the Exchange for any representations made to the Exchange as if such person were 
a member as defined by Rule 400. 

C. It shall be qualified to do business in the State of Illinois or the State of New York or have a valid 
agency agreement with an entity qualified to do business in the State of Illinois or the State of New 
York; 

D. It shall be engaged in or demonstrate immediate capacity to engage in the conduct of the business 
of a clearing member; 

E. It shall demonstrate such fiscal and moral integrity as would justify the Clearing House's 
assumption of the risks inherent in clearing its trades; 

F. It shall demonstrate financial capitalization commensurate with Exchange requirements as set by 
the Clearing House Risk Committee; 

G. If any person directly or indirectly controls, owns 10% or more of, or has the right to 10% or more of 
the profits of two or more clearing members, then each such clearing member shall guarantee the 
obligations of the others to the Clearing House and shall execute a written guarantee to the 
Clearing House on a form approved by the Clearing House. -

H. It shall notify the Exchange prior to any significant business transaction or significant change in 
operations which shall include, but is not limited to the following: 

1. The merger, combination or consolidation between the clearing member and another person or 
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entity; 

2. The assumption or guarantee by the clearing member of all or substantially all of the liabilities 
of another in connection with a direct or indirect acquisition of all or substantially all of that 
person's or entity's assets; 

3. The sale by the clearing member of a significant part of its business and/or assets to another 
person or entity; 

4. A change in the direct or indirect beneficial ownership of 20% or more of the clearing member; 

5. Any change in the system provider used by the clearing member to process its trades; and 

6. A significant increase in the number of members that a clearing member qualifies. 

Additionally, a clearing member that qualifies members must provide fifteen days notice to the 
Exchange of any proposal to terminate such business or any material part of such business. 

The Clearing House Risk Committee or Exchange staff, upon such notice, may disapprove or 
approve, subject to certain conditions, such changes in structure or operations if it determines that 
the proposed change could jeopardize the financial or operational integrity of the Exchange or the 
Clearing House. 

I. It shall agree to guarantee and assume complete responsibility for: 1) all trades and orders 
executed or directed to be executed by floor brokers and traders it qualifies; and 2) all orders that 
floor brokers it qualifies execute or fail to execute either negligently, fraudulently or in violation of 
Exchange rules. 

J.-K. [Reserved] 

L. It shall submit to the Clearing House a written guarantee, on a form provided by the Clearing 
House, from each person or entity owning 5% or more of the equity securities of the clearing 
member, that shall guarantee all obligations of the clearing member to the Clearing House arising 
out of accounts cleared by the clearing member that are: 

1. non-customer accounts, including proprietary accounts as defined by CFTC Regulation 1.3(y); 
and 

2. accounts carried by another futures commission merchant if such accounts would be 
considered non-customer accounts, including proprietary accounts as defined by CFTC 
Regulation 1.3(y), of the clearing member, if carried directly by the clearing member. 

Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, the guarantee required by this Rule 901.L. 
shall not apply to any obligations of the clearing member to pay an assessment to the Clearing 
House pursuant to Rule 802.8. 

Each clearing member must submit and maintain with the Audit Department a current list of 
every person or entity which is directly, or indirectly through intermediaries, the beneficial 
owner of 5% or more of any class of equity security of the clearing member. If such person or 
entity owns the clearing member indirectly through intermediaries, all intermediaries must be 
listed including, if a corporation, all shareholders who own 5% or more of any class of equity 
security, or, if a partnership, all general and any limited or special partners who have 
contributed 5% or more of the partnership's capital. If the intermediary's shareholders or 
partners are not individuals, the clearing member must include the chain of ownership of 5% 
shareholders, general partners and 5% limited or special partners until individuals are listed. 

If a corporation directly or indirectly owns 5% or more of the equity securities of the clearing 
member, the written guarantee shall be signed by an appropriate officer of the corporation, and 
a resolution granting such officer authority to sign the guarantee shall also be submitted to the 
Clearing House. Clearing House staff may also require each person or entity owning 5% or 
more of the equity securities of such parent corporation, or of parents of such parent 
corporation, to execute guarantees. 

For purposes of this Rule 901.L., the term "equity security" shall include any stock, partnership 
interest or similar security; or any security convertible, with or without consideration, into such 
a security, or carrying any warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase such a security; or any 
such warrant or right; or any other security that Clearing House staff shall deem to be of similar 
nature and consider necessary or appropriate to treat as an equity security. 

M. It shall guarantee and assume financial responsibility for all trading activity routed through a Globex 
portal, a ClearPort Trading oortal or routed through any other electronic trading system to CME for 
clearing of such transactions. Such activity is guaranteed to CME by the clearing member via any 
connection, terminal, link, telecommunications hub or handheld unit provided by the clearing 
member to a third party as well as any other applicable electronic trading systems and terminals 
that the clearing member provides to a third party to enter orders. 
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902. 

N. It shall be responsible for the acts of Globex terminal operators and ClearPort Trading Users or 
User Aaents accessing respectively the Globex system or the ClearPort Trading system through 
its connections, including direct connections or other connections that it provides to firms that are 
under common ownership with it. It shall be the duty of the clearing member to supervise its 
employees and agents acting as Globex terminal operators or ClearPort Trading Users or User 
~to ensure such employees and agents comply with Exchange rules, and any violation of 
Exchange rules by such terminal operators shall be considered a violation by the clearing member. 

CLEARING MEMBERSHIP ASSIGNMENT REQUIREMENTS 

(A) Subject to exceptions granted by Exchange staff each firm as a condition of obtaining and 
maintaining Clearing Member privileges shall be required to own and or have conferred upon it two (2) 
Exchange memberships in each Division in which it desires Clearing Member privileges The firm shall 
also be required to designate one or two individuals as its "conferring Members" Conferring Members 
may individually own the membership(s) and or hold such memberships via ABC Aareement In 
addition until further notice from the Exchange each NYMEX Division Clearing Member shall at all 
times own or have pledged/conferred upon it at least· 8 000 shares in CME Group common stock· 
12 000 shares in CME Group common stock if it is a Clearing Member at NYMEX and CME or CBOT· 
and 16 000 shares in CME Group common stock if it is a Clearing Member at NYMEX CME and 
.cB.QL 

(8) In the case of one conferring Member such Member shall be an executive officer general partner or 
an executive officer of a coroorate general partner of the firm 

(C) In the case of two conferring Members at least one member shall be an executive officer general 
partner or an executive officer of a corporate general partner of the fimr the other conferring Member 
need only be a bona fide full time employee of the firm 

(0) As used in this Rule an executive officer general partner or an executive officer of a corporate 
general partner must have the power to direct the affairs of the firm with respect to transactions 
executed on the Exchange or shall be the senior commoditv officer of the firm 
(E) Trades done for the account of any parent subsidiary affiliate etc of a Clearing Member if not 
itself a Clearing Member shall be at non-Member rates· only the firm obtaining Clearing Member status 
hereunder may receive Member rates 

(f) Each Clearing Member hereby grants to the Clearing House a first pdoritv and unencumbered lien 
against all memberships and any CME Group shares requires for clearing membership on the 
Exchange 

902.A Assignment Requirement 

S1:19jest te exemptieRs !:JFaRteel 13y exsf:laRge sta#, a CBOT CleariRg j;CM sf:lall f:la'le at least t\ve SeFies 
B 1 {F1:1II) momboFSf:lips assigReel, aRel all otf:loF CBOT sloariRg momseFS sf:lall f:la'le at least oRo Series 
B 1 (j;1:1ll) momseFSf:lip assigReel. 

S1:19jest to e*emptioRs !:JFaRteelsy e*sf:laRge sta#, easf:l CBOT sleaFiRg memsoF sf:lall assigR at least tf:lo 
Rl:lmseF of CMe Gro1:1p Class A Sf:laFOs set foFtf:l iR tf:le tasle selow: 

N1:1mboF of CMe Gro1:1p Class A Sf:laFOs Neeeloel foF CloaFiRg Meml3eFSf:lip 

Type of MemboFSf:lip 
CleaFiRg j;CMs 

CloaFiRg Closely Hole! 

CBOT CleariR!;J MembeF 
8,QQQ 

CoFpoFate MomboFS 8,QQQ* 

CloaFiRg CoFpoFato Meml3oFS 8,QQQ* 

Solo PropFioteF 
CleaFiRg MembeFS 8,QQQ* 

JoiRt CleariRg MembeF of CBOT aRel CMe 

*CioaFiRg Closely Hole! CoFpoFato MemsoFS, CloaFiRg CoFpoFate Moml3oFS aRel Solo PropFieteF CloaFiRg 
MemboFS tf:lat ('jl:lalifioel as sleariRg meml3eF fiFms as of J1:1ly 12, 2QQ7, will f:la\'9 a "gFaRelfatf:loFeel" sf:laFo 
FO('jl:liFOmoRt of 4,725. · 

AssigReel Class A Sf:laros may Rot so solei, ploelgoel, f:lypotf:lesateel, loRt, FOFOgistoFOel OF otf:loFv>'iSo 
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transferr=ea witl=le1:1t tl=le 13Fier af'lf'lFe'tal ef tl=le exsl=lan§e. easl=l sleariR€1 member assi§RiR€1 Class A 
Sl=lar=es te tl=le CleariR€1 l=le1:1se l=lereby asknewleEl§es tl=lat tl=le CleariR€1 l=le1:1se !:las sentr=el ever SI:IGR 
Class A Sl=lar=es ana fl:lrtl=ler a§rees te semf'liY witl=l any f3Siisies er J3FeGe81:1r=es establisl=lea by tl=le 
CleariR€1 l=le1:1se te affest sentr=el ever Class A sl=lar=es. 

All ef tl=le membersl=lif:lS ana Class A Sl=lares req1:1ir=ea fer sleariR€1 membersRif'lS f'li:IFSI:Iant te tl=lis Fl:lle 
m1:1st be e•.vnea by tl=le sleariR€1 member er a J3ersen, insi1:1EliA€1 a f'laFeAt semf'laAy, witl=l aA assef'ltable 
f3FeJ3FietaF)' iAterest in s1:1sl=l sleariA€1 member, if SI:IGR sleariR§ member was af:lpr=evea fer membersl=lip 
after Nevember 29, 2QQ7. 
A sleariR§ member appr=e•:ea fer membersl=lif'l eA er befere Ne•:ember 29, 2QQ7, may seAtiAI:Ie te 
maiAtaiA tl=le same Al:lmber ef inaepeAEleAt membersl=lif'l assi§Aments aAEl tl=le same ratie ef inElef:leAEleAt 
Class A Sl=lar=e assi§AmeAts as tl=le sleariA§ member !:lela aA lllavember 29, 2QQ7. If a sleariA€1 member 
appr=e•:ea an ar befere Na·:ember 29, 2QQ7, ar a f'lSFSaA witl=l an asseptable praprietaF)' interest iA tl=le 
sleariA€1 member, Sl:lbseql:leAtly p1:1rsl=lases a membersl=lip ar Class A Sl=lar=es ana s1:1bstit1:1tes s1:1sl=l asset 
fer eAe wl=lisl=l was pr=evia1:1sly aA iAElepeAEleAt assisAmeAt, si:IGR membersl=lip ar Class A Sl=lares m1:1st 
tl=ler=eafter be awnea by tl=le sleariA€1 member era J3ersen wHI=l an asseptable praprietaF)' inter=est. 
Upan aefa1:1lt af a sleariA€1 member in meetiAS its abli§atiens te tl=le Clearins l=le1:1se er 1:1pan tl=le CleariR€1 
l=la1:1se Risk Cammittee's aeterminatian tl=lat a sleariR€1 member's fiRaRsial 13asitian jeaparai;z;es tl=le 
fiAaAsial intesrity af tl=le CleariRS l=la1:1se, tl=le Clearins l=la1:1se may air=est tl=le sale af any er all af tl=le 
sleariR€1 member's assi§Rea CBOT membersl=lips ana Class A Sl=lares. Tl=le J3raseeas frem tl=le sale af 
tl=le CBOT membersl=lips sl=lall be 1:1sea ta satisfy R1:1le 11 Q ebli§atians. 
9Q2.B. [Rese!Ved] 

902.C. Assignment PFesess 

A membersl=lip ana!er Class A Sl=lar=es may be assisnea 1:1pen tl=le sampletian ef an exsl=lan§e apf:lravea 
farm. A membersl=lip ana Class A Sl=lar=es may be assisnea en bel=lalf af anly ene sleariR€1 member ana 
may nat be s1:1bjest te any R1:1le 11 Q slaims at tl=le time ef assisnment. Upan Sl:lbmittiRS an assisnment 
ferm ta tl=le Sl=larel=lelaer RelatiaRs ana MembeFSRif'l SeFVises Oef'lartment, tl=le membeFSRif'l sl=lall be 
Ratifies af tl=le assi§nment. Parties will !:lave ten says after tl=le netifisatian ef tl=le assisnment ta s1:1bmit 
any R1:1le 11 Q slaims a§ainst tl=le membersl=lip beiR€1 assisnea. After all R1:1le 11 Q slaims l=la·:e been 
r=esal•:ea te tl=le satisfastien ef tl=le exsl=lan§e, tRe membersl=lip si=lall be assi§Red. 

902.D. J!..ssignment Substitutions 

A sleariR€1 member may s~:~bstit1:1te a membersl=lif'l ana!er Class A Sl=lares far an assi§nea membersl=lip 
ana/er Class /\ Sl=lares praviaea tl=lat tl=le eleariR€1 member eeRtiRI:Ies te meet tl=le assi§Rment 
r=eq1:1ir=ements ef tl=lis R1:1le. 
In tl=le e·;ent a sleariR€1 member i=las a valia elaim a§ainst a memeer tl=lat it q1:1alifies ana tl=le memeer's 
membersl=lif3 is assi§Rea te anetl=ler sleariR€1 member, tl=le eleariR€1 memeer l:ltili;z:iR€1 ti=le membersi=lip fer 
assi§Rment sl=lall l=la•:e 1Q b1:1siness says te Sl:lbstitl:lte anetl=ler memeersi=lip ta fulfill ti=le assi§Rment 
r=eq1:1ir=ements ef tl=lis R1:1le. 
902.E. Assignment WithdFa\•Jal Disputes 

In tl=le e•:ent a member •:.'ants te witl=ldra•.v !:lis assi§Rea membersl=lip aver tl=le aBjestien af tl=le sleariR€1 
memeer te wl=liei=l ti=le memeersi=lip is assi§Rea, s1:1ei=l memeer m1:1st req1:1est f3ermissien te ae se fram 
CleariR€1 l=le1:1se staff. Tl=le r=eq1:1est m1:1st ee in •:lfitiR€1 witl=l a sepy aeliverea te the sleariR€1 memeer te 
whisl=l ti=le memBership is assi§Rea. 
902.F. bien en MembeFShips and Class A Shares 

eaeh eleariR€1 member her=eby §rants te the CleariR€1 l=la1:1se a first priarity ana I:IReRel:lmberea lien 
a§ainst all memberships ana any Class /\ shar=es r=eq1:1irea fer sleariR€1 memeership by tl=le exshaA§e. 

903. RESPONSIBILITY FOR QUALIFIED MEMBERS 

A. A clearing member that qualifies a floor broker or trader thereby guarantees and assumes complete 
responsibility for: 1) all trades and orders executed or directed to be executed by such floor broker 
or trader; and 2) all orders that such floor broker executes or fails to execute either negligently, 
fraudulently or in violation of Exchange rules. 

B. To qualify traders, a clearing member must have established systems in place for trade 
submission, clearing, and settlement/banking with the Clearing House. 

C. No member may be qualified by more than one clearing member at one time. 
D. A member may not transfer his qualification unless he has obtained a written release from the 

clearing member last qualifying him. A release shall not be withheld unless a member has an 
unsatisfied indebtedness to the clearing member last qualifying him where the indebtedness is due 
to a deficit arising from transactions on the Exchange or where the clearing member last qualifying 
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him is the guarantor under an existing valid guarantee of a loan which had been made to the 
member exclusively for the purpose of financing the purchase of the member's membership. A 
member who believes his qualifying clearing member is unreasonably withholding a release 
necessary to permit the member to be qualified by a different clearing member may request a 
hearing before a Panel of the Business Conduct Committee as provided in accordance with the 
provisions of Rule 408 ~ Any other disputes between the parties shall be resolved, to the extent 
permitted by the rules, through the arbitration procedures set forth in Chapter 6~. 

E. A clearing member may, without prior notice, revoke a member's authorization to trade by written 
revocation filed with the Sl:laFel:leiEier RelatieRs aREI Membership Services Department. Such 
revocation shall be effective and the member's qualification to trade shall terminate when notice of 
the disqualification is posted on the Exchange floor. A member shall not appear upon the floor of 
the Exchange until he has been requalified. 

F. A member shall place all trades, including trades for his own account or any account which he 
controls, on the books of his qualifying clearing member unless written authorization to the contrary 
from said clearing member has been filed with the Sl:laFel:leiEier RelatieRs aREI Membership 
Services Department. Regardless of such authorization, a member in a deficit position with any 
clearing member shall place trades only through his qualifying clearing member. Any non
qualifying clearing member that carries a member's account in a deficit position shall promptly 
notify the clearing member that is qualifying such member. 

G. No clearing member shall provide Globex or ClearPort Trading access to, or clear any trade for, an 
employee, qualified trader or other representative of another clearing member without the written 
consent of such clearing member. No clearing member shall provide Globex or ClearPort Trading 
access to, or clear any trade for, a person in a partnership with another clearing member without 
the written consent of all partners. Such written consent shall be filed with the Sl:laFel:leiEier 
RelatieRs aREI Membership Services Department. 

H. In the case of a member who has Globex access or ClearPort Trading access guaranteed by a 
clearing member other than his qualifying clearing member, the qualifying clearing member may 
terminate the member's ability to place orders through Globex or ClearPort Trading by notifying the 
clearing member providing the member access to Globex or ClearPort Trading. The clearing 
member providing the access to Globex or ClearPort Trading will be responsible for ensuring that 
the member does not place orders through Globex or ClearPort Trading. 

904.-909. [RESERVED] 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES FOR CLEARING MEMBERS 

910. APPLICATION FORMS 

Applicants for clearing membership shall submit an application, financial statements and other 
documentation as Clearing House staff shall require. 

911. SCREENING PROCEDURES 

Upon receipt of an application, the Audit Department shall investigate the applicant's qualifications, 
which may include an examination of the books and records of the applicant. 

912. APPROVAL 

An applicant for clearing membership receiving a majority vote of the full membership of the Clearing 
House Risk Committee shall be approved effective immediately. 

An applicant that fails to receive a majority vote shall be informed by the Clearing House Risk 
Committee chairman and shall have 10 days thereafter to file an appeal to the Board seeking further 
consideration. The Board may approve the applicant by a majority vote if it is satisfied that the Clearing 
House Risk Committee's decision was arbitrary, capricious or an abuse of the Committee's discretion. 

913. WITHDRAWAL FROM CLEARING MEMBERSHIP 

913.A. Voluntary Withdrawal 

A clearing member may withdraw from clearing membership upon approval of Clearing House staff, and 
ratification by the Clearing House Risk Committee. Clearing House staff shall base its decision on all 
relevant factors, including, but not limited to, whether the withdrawal is consistent with the best interests 
of the Exchange, the Clearing House, the membership and the public. The withdrawal shall be effective 
on the date that the withdrawal is posted. 

913.8. Release of Security Deposit, Membership and Class 6fJ Share Proceeds and 
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Assignments 
When a clearing member withdraws from clearing membership {whether voluntarily or involuntarily), its 
security deposit, the proceeds from the sale of its memberships and its Class A Shares assigned for 
clearing qualification or any other deposits required by the Clearing House, and any remaining assets 
available to the Exchange and the Clearing House including, but not limited to, memberships and Class 
A Shares will be released when Exchange and Clearing House staff determine that the following has 
occurred: (1) all contracts and obligations with the Exchange and the Clearing House have been settled 
and paid, (2) all sums owing to the Exchange have been paid, (3) all obligations to other members and 
customers arising out of claims directly related to futures transactions cleared on the Exchange have 
been paid or otherwise provided for, and (4) all obligations to other members and customers arising out 
of other arbitration claims filed pursuant to Chapter 6~ have been paid or otherwise provided for and (5) 
the requisite liquidity providers for the Exchange have released the security interest in such clearing 
member's "Assets" contemplated by Rule 817 in accordance with the terms of the liquidity facility 
contemplated thereby; provided, however, that in the event that Exchange and Clearing House staff 
determine that all of the foregoing other than (4) have occurred, the Clearing House Risk Committee 
may in its discretion authorize the release of such property. 

Generally, no such property shall be released prior to the 60th day following the effective date of the 
clearing member's withdrawal from membership in the Clearing House. Notwithstanding the above, 
Exchange and Clearing House staff may grant an exemption to the above restriction for good cause 
shown. Further, for purposes of the paragraph above, all obligations of the withdrawing clearing 
member to the Exchange or the Clearing House, of whatever nature or kind, shall be accelerated and 
become due and payable upon the effective date provided for in the Clearing House Risk Committee 
decision to approve the withdrawal. 

914.-929. [RESERVED] 

ACCOUNT HOLDER PERFORMANCE BOND REQUIREMENTS 

930. PERFORMANCE BOND REQUIREMENTS: ACCOUNT HOLDER LEVEL 

930.A. Performance Bond System 

The Standard Portfolio Analysis of Risk (SPAN®) Performance Bond System is the performance bond 
system adopted by the Exchange. SPAN-generated performance bond requirements shall constitute 
Exchange performance bond requirements. All references to performance bond within the rules of the 
Exchange shall relate to those computed by the SPAN system. 

Performance bond systems other than the SPAN system may be used to meet Exchange performance 
bond requirements if the clearing member can demonstrate that its system will always produce a 
performance bond requirement equal to or greater than the SPAN performance bond requirements. 

930.B. Performance Bond Rates 

Clearing House staff shall determine initial and maintenance performance bond rates used in 
determining Exchange performance bond requirements. The Board reserves the right to change or 
modify any performance bond levels determined by Clearing House staff. 

930.C. Acceptable Performance Bond Deposits 

Clearing members may accept from their account holders as performance bond cash currencies of any 
denomination, readily marketable securities (as defined by SEC Rule 15c3-1 ( c)(11) and applicable SEC 
interpretations), money market mutual funds allowable under CFTC Regulation 1.25, bank-issued 
letters of credit and deliverable warehouse receipts for commodities traded on the Exchange provided 
that such receipts will be valued as margin at no more than 75% of the value of the commoditv. 

Clearing members shall not accept as performance bond from an account holder securities that have 
been issued by the account holder or an affiliate of the account holder unless the clearing member files 
a petition with and receives permission from Clearing House staff. 

Bank-issued letters of credit must be in a form acceptable to the Clearing House. Such letters of credit 
must be drawable in the United States. Clearing members shall not accept as performance bond from 
an account holder letters of credit issued by the account holder, an affiliate of the account holder, the 
clearing member, or an affiliate of the clearing member. 

All assets deposited by account holders to meet performance bond requirements must be and remain 
unencumbered by third party claims against the depositing account holder. 

Except to the extent that Clearing House staff shall prescribe otherwise, cash currency performance 
bond deposits shall be valued at market value. All other performance bond deposits other than letters 
of credit shall be valued at an amount not to exceed market value less applicable haircuts as set forth in 
SEC Rule 240.15c3-1. 
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930.0. Acceptance of Orders 

Clearing members may accept orders for an account provided sufficient performance bond is on deposit 
in the account or is forthcoming within a reasonable time. 

For an account which has been subject to calls for performance bond for an unreasonable time, clearing 
members may only accept orders that reduce the performance bond requirements of existing positions 
in the account. 

Clearing members may not accept orders for an account that has been in debit an unreasonable time. 

930.E. Calls for Perfonnance Bond 

1. Clearing members must issue calls for performance bond that would bring an account up to the 
initial performance bond requirement: a) when performance bond equity in an account initially falls 
below the maintenance performance bond requirement; and b). subsequently, when performance 
bond equity plus existing performance bond calls in an account is less than the maintenance 
performance bond requirement. 

Such calls must be made within one business day after the occurrence of the event giving rise to 
the call. Clearing members may call for additional performance bond at their discretion. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, a clearing member is not required to call for or collect performance 
bond for day trades. 

2. Clearing members shall only reduce a call for performance bond through the receipt of 
performance bond deposits permitted under subsection C. of this rule. Clearing members may 
cancel a call for performance bond through: a) the receipt of performance bond deposits permitted 
under subsection C. of this rule only if such deposits equal or exceed the amount of the total 
performance bond call; or b) inter-day favorable market movements and/or the liquidation of 
positions only if performance bond equity in the account is equal to or greater than the initial 
performance bond requirement. Clearing members shall reduce an account holder's oldest 
outstanding performance bond call first. 

3. Clearing members must maintain written records of all performance bond calls issued and satisfied 
in whole or in part. 

930.F. Release of Excess Performance Bond 

Subject to exceptions granted by Clearing House staff, clearing members may only release 
performance bond deposits from an account if such deposits are in excess of initial performance bond 
requirements. 

930.G. Loans to Account Holders 

Clearing members may not make loans to account holders to satisfy their performance bond 
requirements unless such loans are secured as defined in CFTC Regulation 1.17(c}(3). The proceeds 
of such loans must be treated in accordance with CFTC Regulation 1.30. 

930.H. Aggregation of Accounts and Positions 

Clearing members may aggregate and net positions in accounts under identical ownership within the 
same classifications of customer segregated, customer secured, special reserve account for the 
exclusive benefit of customers, and nonsegregated for performance bond purposes. Clearing members 
may compute performance bond requirements on identically owned concurrent long and short positions 
on a net basis. 

930.1. Hedge Positions 

Clearing members shall have reasonable support to classify positions as bona-fide hedge and risk 
management positions, as defined by Rule 9A.28§§9, that are afforded hedge performance bond rates. 

930.J. Omnibus Accounts 

1. Clearing members shall collect performance bond on a gross basis for positions held in domestic 
and foreign omnibus accounts. 

2. For omnibus accounts, initial performance bond requirements shall equal maintenance 
performance bond requirements. 

3. Clearing members shall obtain and maintain written instructions from domestic and foreign omnibus 
accounts for positions which are entitled to spread or hedge performance bond rates. 

930.K. Liquidation of Accounts 

If an account holder fails to comply with a performance bond call within a reasonable time {the clearing 
member may deem one hour to be a reasonable time), the clearing member may close out the account 
holder's trades or sufficient contracts thereof to restore the account holder's account to required 
performance bond status. Clearing members shall maintain full discretion to determine when and under 
what circumstances positions in any account shall be liquidated. 
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930.L. Clearing House Authority to Require Additional Performance Bond 

The Clearing House, in its sole discretion, has the authority to require clearing members to collect 
additional performance bond from specific account holders in circumstances deemed necessary by the 
Clearing House. 

930.M. Failure to Maintain Performance Bond Requirements 

If a clearing member fails to maintain performance bond requirements for an account in accordance 
with this rule, the Exchange or the Clearing House may direct such clearing member to immediately 
liquidate all or part of the account's positions to eliminate the deficiency. 

931. CUSTOMER MARGINS FOR SECURITY FUTURES POSITIONS HELD IN FUTURES 
ACCOUNTS 

MargiR r=eq~:~ir=emeRts assasiated 'flitl:l Ses1:1Fity F1:1t1:1r=es pasitiaRs, wl:lisl:l r=es1:1lt fFom tr:aRsastiaRs made 
aR tl:le exsl:laRge aR Bel:lalf af C1:1stameFS, aREl 'o'JI:iisl:l ar=e !=lela iR a fl:lt1:1r=es assai:IRt, sl:lall Be aeter=miRea 
aRd aamiRister=ea iR asseFEiaRse 'o'JitR the R1:1les aREl Reg1:1latiaRs ef the exsl:laRge, aREl iR oompliaRse 
witR CFTC Reg1:1latiaRs 41.42 thFei:I!:JR 41.49 aRe SeC Reg1:1latiaRS 242.4QQ tRFOI:I!:JR 242.4Q6. 'NitA 
regaFEI te SI:ISR Ses1:1Fity Fl:ltl:lr=es pesitieRs, if ~!=laRge R1:1les er Reg~:~latieRs are iRseRsisteRt witl:l CFTC 
Reg~:~latieRs 41.42 thra~:~gl:l 41.49 aRe SeC Reg~:~latieRs 242.4QQ tl:lra~:~gl:l 242.406, iRsll:ldiRg aRy 
s1:1ssessar Reg~:~latiaRs, tl:le CFTC aRe SeC Reg1:1latiaRs sl:lallpr=e·.<ail. 
(a) IRitial aREl maiRteRaRse margiR rates 1:1sea iR EletermiRiRg exsl:laRge margiR r=eq1:1ir=emeRts 

applisaBie te Ses1:1Fity F1:1t1:1res tl:lat are !=lela aA Bel:lalf ef C1:1stemeFS iA a fut1:1res assa1:1Rt, sl:lall Be 
estaBiisl:lea at le>Jels Aa le>Ner tl:laR tl:lase pressriBea By CFTC Reg~:~latiaA 41.45 aRe SeC 
Reg1:1latiaR 242.4Q3, iAsii:IEliRg aRy s1:1ssesser Reg~:~latiaRs. 

(B) As 1:1sea iA tl:lis Reg1:1latiaR, tl:le ter=m "C1:1stamer" Elaes Aat iRsi1:1Ele (a) aA "exempted peFSeR" as 
ElefiRea iA CFTC Reg~:~latiaA 41.43(a)(9) aAEl SeC Reg1:1latiaR 242.4Q1(a)(9); ar (B) Marl~ MakeFS 
as ElefiAeEl Bela>#. 

(s) A PeFSaA sl:lall Be a "MaFket Maker" far pi:IFflases af tl:lis R1:1le, aAEl sl:lall Be exsi1:1Eled fFom tl:le 
r=eq~:~ir=emeAts set fartl:l iA CFTC Reg~:~latiaAs 41.42 tl:lral:lgR 41.49 aREl SeC Reg1:1latiaRs 242.4QQ 
thre1:1gh 242.4Q6, as applisaBie, iA assaraaAse with CFTC Reg1:1latiaR 41.42(s)(2)(v) aRe SeC 
Reg~:~latiaA 242.4QQ(s)(2)(v), 'o'Jith r=espest te all tr:aEliAg iA Ses1:1Fity Fl:lti:IFeS far its awR assai:IAt, if 
s1:1sh ParseR is aA exsl:laRge MemBer that is r=egister=ea 'o'litl:l the exshaAge as a "Ses1:1Fity F1:1t1:1r=es 
QealeF!,. 

eaGh SI:IGh Ma~ Maker sl:lall: (a) Be a memBer af the exGRaAge aREl Be r=egister=ea as a fleer 
tr:aaer ar a fleer Braker 'o'Jith the CFTC I:IREler SestiaA 4f(a)(1) af the CEA ar Be r=egister=ea as a 
dealer \tlith the SEC I:IAeler SestiaR 15(B) af the eXGhaAge Ast; (B) maiAtaiR r=eooFEis sl:lffiGieAt te 
prave oompliaAGe \tlitl:l the r=eq1:1ir=emeAts set farth iA tl:lis Reg1:1latiaR aAEl CFTC Reg1:1latiaR 
41.42(s)(2)(v) ar SeC Reg~:~latiaA 242.4QQ(s)(2)(v), as applisaBie, iAGII:IEliAg witl:lal:lt limitatiaR, 
traaiAg aGGSI:IAt statemeAts aRe etl:ler fiAaAGial reooFEis sl:lffiGieAt te aetail asti•Jity; aREl (G) l:lala itself 
a1:1t as BeiAg 'o'lilliAg te BI:IY aAEl sell SeGI:Irity F1:1t1:1r=es far its e>NA aGOOI:IRt aA a r=eg1:1lar saAtiRI:ISI:IS 
9asi&:-

A MaFket Maker satisfies seAelitiaA (G) aBave if aAy ef the falla\'liAg thr=ee req1:1ir=emeRts ar=e fulfilled: 

(1) The MaFket Maker. 
(i) Pra•Jides saRtiAI:Ial:ls twa siaea q1:1etatiaRs thra~:~gl:la1:1t the tr:aEliAg aay far all aeli•JeF)' 

maAtl:ls af Ses1:1Fity F1:1t1:1r=es CaRtr:ast represeAtiAg a meaRiRgfl:ll prapartiaA af the tetal 
traaiAg 'JSII:Ime af Sesl:lrity Fl:lli:IFeS CaAtr:asts SA the exshaAge, SI:IBjest te r=elaxatiaA 
81:1riRg I:IAI:ISI:Ial maFket saAElitiaAs as eletermiReEl By the exGhaAge (si:IGR as a fast maFket 
iA either a SeGI:Irity F1:1t1:1r=es CaRtrast er a ses1:1rity I:IAElerlyiAg a SeGI:Irity F1:1t1:1res CaAtr:ast) 
at whiGR times tl:le MaFket Maker m1:1st 1:1se its Best effarts ta q1:1ate saRtiAI:Ial:lsly aAEl 
oompetitively; aAEl 

(ii) WheA praviEliAg q1:1atatiaRs, q1:1ates ... lith a maxim1:1m BiEilasl< spr=eaa af Rat mar=e thaA tl:le 
gr=eater af $Q.2Q ar 15Q% af the BiEl/ask spreaa iA tl:le primary maFket far the seGI:Irity 
I:IAElerlyiRg eaGh Ses1:1rity F1:1t1:1r=es CaAtrast. 

(2) The MaFket Maker: 

(i) RespaAEls te at least 75% af tl:le req1:1ests far q~:~atatiaAs far all delivery maAtl:ls af SeGI:Irity 
Fl:lt1:1r=es CaAtraGts r=epr=eseAtiAg a meaAiAgful prapartiaA af the tetal tr:aEliAg vel1:1me af 
SeG1:1rity F1:1t1:1r=es CaAtraGts aA the exshaAge, s~:~Bjest ta r=elaxatieR Ell:lriAg I:IAI:ISI:Ial maFket 
saAelitiaAs as aeter=miAea By tl:le exsl:laAge (si:IGR as a fast maFket iA eitl:ler a SeGI:Irity 
F1:1t1:1res CaRtrast ar a seGI:Irity I:IAElerlyiAg a SeooFity F1:1t1:1res CeAtraGq at 'JJI:iiGh times tl:le 
MaFket Maker m1:1st 1:1se its Best effarts ta q1:1ate sampetitively; aAd 
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{ii) WileR respeREiiR!J ta reEfYests fer EfYetatieA, ElYetes \WAiA fi\'e seeeREis wi\R a maxcimym 
9iEiiask spreaEI ef Re mere tf:laR \Re greater ef $Q.2Q er 15Q% ef the 9iEiiask spreaEI iR tile 
primar:y market fer tile sesYrity YREierlyiRg easR Sesyrity FY!Yres CeRtrast. 

(3) Tile Market Maker: 
(i) Is assigReEI te a greyp ef SesYrity FYtYres CaRtrasts listeEI aR the EJEGhaRge tllat is eitller 

YRiimiteEI iR RatYre ("URiimiteEI A5sigRmeRr) ar is assigReEI te Ra mare tllaR 2Q% af tile 
SesYrity FYwres CeRtrasts listeEI aR tile fixsRaRgEi ("bimiteEI A5sigRmeRr); aREI 

(ii) At least 75% af tile Market Maker's tatal traEiiRg astivity iR ExshaRge SesYrity FYtYres 
CaRtrasts is iR its assigReEI SesYrity FYtYres CeRtrasts, measYreEI aR a EfYarterly 9asis; 
aAEI 

(iii) QyriRg at least 5Q% af the traEiiRg Elay, \Re Market Maker llas 9iels ar effers iR tile market 
tllat are at ar Rear tile 9est market, S*Elept iR YRYSYal market seREiitiaRs as EletermiReEI 9y 
\Re ExGf:laRge (SYGR as a fast market iR either a SesYrity FY!Yr:es CaRtrast ar a sesYrity 
YREierlyiRg a SesYrity FYtYres CaRtrast), '"AtR respest te at least 25% (iR tile ease ef aR 
YRiimiteEI A5sigRmeRt) ar at least aRe (iR the ease af a liFRiteEI A5sigRmeRt) af its 
assigReEI Sesyrity FYtYres CaRtrasts; aREI 

(iv) The reEfYiremeRts iR (ii) aREI (iii) are satisfieEI aR (a) at least 9Q% ef \Re traEiiR!ij Elays iR 
eash saleREiar EfYarter 9y Market Makers wf:la lla¥e YREiertakeR aR URiimiteEI AssigRmeRt; 
ar (9) at least 8Q% af tile traeliRg Elays iR eash saleREiar EfYarter 9y Market Makers wha 
have YREiertakeR a bimiteEI A5sigRmeRt; ar (s) aA at least 8Q% ef \Re traEiiRg Elays iR easR 
saleREiar EfYarter ey Market Makers vJI:Ia Rave YREiertakeR eitf:ler aR URiimiteEI AssigRmeRt 
er bimiteEI /',ssigRmeRt 9Yt where the ExsRaRge is listiRg fayr (4) ar fewer SesYrity FYtYres 
CaRtrasts. 

F9r pyrpases ef slaYses (1) aREI (2) a9ave, 9egiRRiRg aR 181st Elay after tile 
semmeAsemeAt af traeliAg af Sesyrity FY!Yres CaAtrasts aA \Re ExsllaAge, a "meaAiRgful 
prepartiaA ef the tetal traEiiAg vaiYme ef SesYrity FY!Yr:es CeAtrasts aR the fixsRaAge" sllall 
meaA a miAimym ef 2Q% ef SYGR traEiiAg \'alyme. 

AAy Market Maker that fails ta seFRply \'Ath tile applisa91e RYles af the ExshaRge, CFTC 
RB!:IYiatiaAs 41.42 tRraYgR 41.49 er SEC RegYiatiaAs 242.4QQ threYgR 242.4Q9, as 
applisa91e, sllall 9e syBjest te ElissipliRar:y aGtiaA iA asserEiaAse \•Ath Cllapter 5. 
Apprepriate saRGtiaAs iA tile ease af aAy SYGh failyre shall iAGIYEie, '"A\Ral:lt limitatiaR, a 
re'lasatieA af SYGh Market Maker's registratiaR '"AtR tile ExshaAge as a Sesyrity FYtYres 
flealeF,. 

(EI) The ExsllaAge sllall esta91ish iAitial aAEI maiAteRaAse margiA reEfYiremeRts applisa91e 
ta SesYrity FY!Yres tllat are Relet iA a MYres aooaYAt, pre>AEieEI tllat tile margiA 
reEfYiremeAt far aAy lsAg sr shsrt pesitiaA heiEI 9y a mem9er firm sA 9ehalf ef a CYstamer 
shall Rat 9e less thaA 2Q% ef tile GYFFeRt FRarket v.aiYe sf the relevaAt SesYrity FYtYres 
CaAtrast, ar sysh atller reEfYiremeAt as may 9e esta91isheEI 9y tile CFTC aAEI SEC fer 
pyrpsses ef CFTC RegylatiaA 41.45(9)(1) aAEI SEC RegYiatiaA 242.4Q3(9)(1), YAiess a 
lawer margiA le\<el is a'laila91e fer SYGR pasitiaA pYrsYaRt ta paragraph (e) 9elaw. 

(e) IAitial aAEI maiAteAaAse FRargiA reEfYiremeAts fer affsettiAg pasitiaAs iAvei•JiRg 
SesYrity Fytyres aAEI relateEI pasitieAs are pre•liEieEI iA tile ssheEIYie 9elew, fer pyrpases af 
CFTC RegylatisR 41.45(9)(2) aAEI SEC RB!:IYiatieA 242.4Q3(9)(2). 

[The entirety of the schedule setting forth the initial and maintenance margin 
requirements for offsetting positions is also deleted however the table has been 
removed from this document.] 

~Baskets ef seGYrities ar sesYrity MYres saAtrasts myst replisate \Re sesYrities tRat 
semprise tile iAEiex, aREI iA the same prepertisA. 
a-GeAerally, fer the pYrpsses ef these regylatiaAs, YRiess e\ReFVAse spesifieEI, stssk iREiex 
warraAts sllall 9e treateEI as if they were iAEiex sptiaAs. 
3 "Aggregate exersise prise", with respest ta aA aptiaA ar ·.varraAt 9aseEI sA aA YAEierlyiAg 
sesyrity, meaRs the exersise prise ef aA aptiaA er v~arraAt seAtrast mYitiplieEI 9y tile 
AYml:ler ef YAits af the YAEierlyiA!J sesYrity se'/ereEI 9y the eptiaA seAtrast sr warraAt 
"Aggregate exersise prise" with respest ta a A iAEiex aptisA, meaRs the exersise prise 
mYitiplieEI9ytlle iAEiex myltiplier. See, e.g., /'.mex RYles ggg aAEI9QQC; C80E RYie 12.3; 
aAEI NASQ RYie 2522. 
4 "Oyt af tile FRsAey" amal:IAts shall 9e EletermiAeEI as fella•Ns: 
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(1) fer steek eall e!')tieRs a REI warraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le aggregate wise ef tl=le 
e!')tieR er warraRt ever its e~:~rreRt market 'lal~:~e (as EletermiReEI iR aeeeFEiaRee witl=l 
Reg~:~latieR T ef tl=le BeaFEI ef Gevemers ef tl=le FeEieral Reserve System); 

(2) fer steek !')l:lt el'ltieRs er warraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le e~:~rreRt market val~:~e (as 
EletermiReEI iR aeeeFEiaRee witR Reg~:~latieR T ef tl=le 8eaFEI ef Gevemers ef tRe 
FeEieral Reserve System) ef tl=le e!')tieR er warraRt e'ler its aggregate eJ<ereise 
prieer 

(3) fer steel< iREieJ< eall e!')tieRs aREI warraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le aggregate eJ<ereise 
!')riee ef tl=le S!')tieR er ·.varraRt S'ler tl=le 1=1reEI~:~et ef tl=le e~:~rreRt iREieJ< ·.<al~:~e aREI tl=le 
a!')!')lieaele iREieJ< m~:~lti!')lier, aREI 

(4) fer steek iREieJ< !')l:lt el'ltieRs aREI 'NarraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le !'lreEI~:~et ef tl=le e~:~rreRt 
iREieJ< \<al1:1e aREI tl=le a!')!')lieaele iREieJ< m~:~lti!')lier ever tl=le aggregate eJ<ereise !')rise 
ef tl=le e!')tieR er 'tJarraRt. See, e.g., NYSE R~:~le 4a1 (EJ<el=laRge Aet Release ~Ia. 
42Q11 (Oeteeer 14, 1999), 64 FR 57172 (Oeteeer 22, 1999) (eFEier a!')!')re•:iRg 
SR NYSe 99 Q3)); AmeJ< R~:~le 462 (exel=laRge Aet Release Ne. 43582 
(Ne•:emeer 17, 2QQQ), 65 FR 71151 (Nevemeer 29, 2QQQ) (eFEier a!'l!')re'liRg SR 
AmeJ< 99 27)); CBOe R~:~le 12.3 (eJ<el=!aRge Aet Release Ne. 41658 (J~:~Iy 27, 
1 9QQ), 64 FR 42736 (A~:~g~:~st 5, 1 999) (eFEier a!')!')re\•iRg SR CBOe 97 67)); er 
Nl\SO R1:1le 252Q (eJ<el=laRge l\et Release Ne. 4a581 (Ne'lemeer 17, 2QQQ), 65 
FR 7Q854 (Nevemeer 28, 2QQQ) (eFEier a!')!')re'liRg SR NASO QQ 15)). 

5 "lA tl=le meRey'' ame~:~Rts m~:~st ee EletermiReEI as fellews: 

(1) fer steek eall el'ltieRs aREI •:.<arraRts, aRy eJ<Sess ef tl=le e~:~rreRt market \<al1:1e (as 
EletermiReEI iR aeeeFEiaRee witl=l Reg~:~latieR T ef tl=le BeaFEI ef Ge•:emers ef tl=le 
FeEieral Reserve System) ef tl=le el'ltieR er •.varraRt ever its aggregate eJ<ereise 
prieer 

(2) fer steek !')l:lt e!')tieRs er 'tJarraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le aggregate eJ<ereise !')riee ef 
tl=le e!')tieR er warraRt aver its e~:~rreRt marl<et val~:~e (as EletermiReEI iR aeeeFEiaRee 
witl=l Reg~:~latieR T ef tl=le BearE! ef Ge·:emers ef tl=le FeEieral Reserve System); 

(3) fer steek iREieJ< eall e!')tieRs aREI warraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=le !')FSEII:let ef tl=le e~:~rreRt 
iREieJ< ¥al~:~e aREI tRe a!')!')lieaele iREieJ< m~:~lti!')lier ever tl=le aggregate !')riee ef tl=le 
S!')tiSR SF warraRt; aREI 

(4) fer steek iREieJ< !')l:lt e!')tieRs aREI \'JarraRts, aRy eJ<eess ef tl=te aggregate eJ<ereise 
prise ef tl=le el'l!ieR er v;arraRt ever tl=le !'1FSEI1:1et ef tl=le e~:~rreRt iREieJ< val1:1e aREI tt:le 
a!')!')lieaele iREieJ< m~:~lti!')lier. 

~We see1:1rity fl:ltl:lreS >,•Jill ee S9RSiEiereEI "iEieRtieal" fer tl=!is !')1:1Fp9Se if tl=!ey are iSSI:leEI ey 
tl=le same eleariRg ageRey er eleareEI aREI g~:~araRteeEI ey tl=le same Eleri¥ati•:es eleariRg 
Sf!:laRizatieR, !=lave iEieRtieal eeRtraet s!')eeifieatieRs, aREI •Nei:IIEI effset eael=l etl=ler at tl=le 
eleariRg le•Jel. 

932. ACCEPTABLE MARGIN FOR SECURITY FUTURES J\ND TREATMENT OF 
UNDI!RMARGIN&D ACCOUNTS 

Netwitl=lstaREiiRg aRy etl=ler eJ<el=laRge R~:~les er Reg~:~latieRs, tl=le felle•t.liRg!')re>JisieRs sl=lall estaelisl=l tl=le 
aeee1=1taele margiR fer See~:~rity F~:~t~:~res PesitieRs tl=lat are l=leiEI eR eel=lalf ef C~:~stemers iR a M~:~res 
aeee~:~Rt, aREI tl=le treatmeRt ef I:IREiermargiReEI M~:~res aeee~:~Rts eeRtaiRiRg See1:1rity F1:1t1:1res CeRtraets. 

(a) Memeer firms may aeee!')t frem tReir C~:~stemers as margiR fer See1:1rity Fl:lt~:~res l=leiEI iR a M~:~res 
aeee~:~Rt, Ele!'lesits ef easl=l, . margiR see~:~rities (s~:~Bjeet te tl=le limitatieRs set fertl=t iR tl=le feiiS'IIiRg 
seRteRee), eJ<empteEI see~:~rities, · aRy ett-ter assets !')ermitteEI I:IREier Reg~:~latieR T ef tl=le BearE! ef 
Gevemers ef tl=le FeEieral Reserve System (as iR effeet frem time te time) te satisfy a margiR ElefieieRey 
iR a see~:~rities margiR aeoo~:~Rt, aREI aRy eemeiRatieR ef tl=te feregeiRg, eael=l as •.<al~:~eEI iR aeeerEiaRee 
•t.Rtl=l CFTC Reg~:~latieRs 41.46(e) aREI 41.4fi(e) ar S~C Reg~:~latieR 242.4Q4(e) aREI 242.4Q4(e), as 
ap!')lieaele. Sl=lares ef a meAey market m~:~t~:~al fi:IREI tl=lat meet tl=le req~:~iremeRts ef CFTC Reg~:~latieR 
1.25 may ee aeee!')teEI as a margiR Ele!')esit frem a C1:1stemer fer !')l:lrpeses ef tl=tis R~:~le. 
(e) A memeer firm sl=lall Ret aeee!')t as margiR frem aRy C~:~stemer see~:~rities tl=lat !=lave seeR iss~:~eEI ey 
s~:~el=l C~:~stemer er aR A#iliate ef s~:~el=l C~:~stemer ~:~Riess s~:~el=l memeer firm files a !')etitieR \t.litl=t aREI 
reeei¥es !')ermissieR frem tl=le eJ<el=laRge fer s~:~el=l p~:~rpese. 
(e) All assets Ele!')esiteEI ey a C~:~stemer te meet maF!:JiR req~:~iremeRts m1:1st ee aREI remaiR 
~:~ReRel:lmeereEI 9y tl=liFEI !')arty elaims agaiRst tl=le Ele!')esitiRg C~:~stemer. 
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(El) If a C1:1stemer fails ta samfliY witl:l a margin sail 'NitAin a reasanaele fleriaEl af time (tl:le memeer firm 
may Eleem ane l:la1:1r ta ee a reasanaele fJeriaEl af time), tl:le relevant memeer firm sl:lall take tl:le 
EleEl1:1Gtian reEJI:IireEl ·.vitA resfleGt ta an I:IRElermargineEl aGOOI:IRt in samfll:ltiR§ its net Gaflital I:IREler 
aflflliGa91e CFTC anEl S~C Reg~:~latians. 

(e) If at any time tAere is a liEJI:IiElatiRg Elefisit in aR aGGei:IAt iR wl:lisl:l Ses1:1Fity Fl:lt\:lres are l:leiEl, tl:le 
memeer firm sl:lall take stefls te liEJI:IiElate flesitians in tAe assai:IRt flFamfjtly anEl iR an arElerly maRRer. 

931,3.-949. [RESERVED] 

SALES PRACTICES AND CUSTOMER PROTECTION 

950. SUPERVISION 

Each clearing member shall adopt and enforce written procedures pursuant to which it will supervise in 
accordance with the requirements of these Rules and the CEA and CFTC Regulations thereunder, each 
customer's account(s), including, but not limited to, the solicitation of any such account(s). For 
purposes of this rule, the term "customer'' does not include another futures commission merchant. 

951. DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 

Each clearing member must comply with all disclosure requirements set forth in applicable CFTC and 
NFA Rules and Regulations. 

952. SALES COMMUNICATIONS 

1 953. 

No clearing member shall make fraudulent or high-pressure sales communications relating to the offer 
or sale of commodity futures and options. 

PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL 

No clearing member shall use any promotional material which is likely to deceive or mislead the public. 
Each clearing member shall maintain a copy of all written and electronic promotional material at the 
clearing member's principal place of business and shall make such promotional material available to the 
Exchange upon request. 

954. CUSTOMER COMPLAINTS 

Each clearing member shall retain all written customer complaints, and make and retain a record of the 
date each complaint was received, the associated person who serviced the account, a general 
description of the matter complained of, and what, if any, action was taken by the clearing member 
regarding the complaint. With respect to verbal complaints, each clearing member shall develop and 
implement a written program approved by senior management that requires clearing member staff to 
direct individuals with verbal complaints to place such complaints in written form and submit such 
complaints to the Compliance Officer of the clearing member. Such complaints and related records 
must be maintained at the clearing member's principal place of business. 

955. ASSIGNMENT AND NOTIFICATION OF EXERCISE NOTICES 

A. Each clearing member shall adopt written procedures pursuant to which it shall allocate option 
exercise notices in a fair and non-preferential manner. 

B. Upon notification from the Clearing House of assignment of an exercise notice, the clearing 
member shall promptly notify the option grantor to whom the notice has been allocated. 

956. DISCRETIONARY, CONTROLLED AND MANAGED ACCOUNTS 

956.A. Requirements 

1. Power of Attorney 

No clearing member shall accept or carry an account over which a person other than the account 
owner exercises discretionary trading authority or control (hereinafter referred to as a discretionary, 
controlled, or managed account) without first obtaining a written power of attorney, trading 
authorization, or similar document (hereinafter referred to as a power of attorney). Such power of 
attorney must be signed and dated by the account owner and clearly designate the person to whom 
discretionary trading authority has been granted. 

The power of attorney shall remain in effect until it is terminated by a written revocation signed and 
dated by the account owner or by the death or incapacity of the account owner. Written revocation 
may also be made by the person to whom discretionary trading authority has been granted. 

2. Discretionary Account Listing 
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1 957. 

958. 

A clearing member must clearly identify each discretionary trading account it carries and promptly 
provide the Exchange with a complete and accurate list of such accounts upon request. 

956.8. Presumption of Authority 
Except where specifically indicated by the phrase "discretion not exercised" written on the order ticket, 
and subsequently confirmed to the customer as such, every trade in a discretionary trading account 
shall be presumed to have been made pursuant to the power of attorney and subject to the 
requirements of this rule. 

956.C. Supervision and Trading of Discretionary Trading Accounts 

1. Discretionary Trading Account Activity 

Each clearing member shall have a supervisory employee (other than the person granted 
discretionary trading authority) supervising activity in discretionary trading accounts. The 
supervision shall include, but is not limited to, a review of excessive trading in amount or frequency 
in relation to account equity. This requirement shall only apply to discretionary trading accounts 
controlled by an employee of the clearing member or the clearing member's guaranteed introducing 
brokers. 

2. Floor Trading 

No member shall execute a transaction in the trading pit for an account over which he has 
discretionary trading authority unless the transactions are for a) family accounts as defined in 
Section E.1. or b) another member of the Exchange for an account owned by such other member 
or proprietary accounts of member firms as set forth in Section E.2. 

956.0. Position Limits 
A person with discretionary trading authority over one or more discretionary trading accounts shall not 
execute or order the execution of trades for such accounts where such trades, by themselves or in 
addition to his personal trades, exceed the limits prescribed in these rules regarding total positions in 
any contract. 

A husband, wife and dependent children are presumed to be a single entity and, as such, must adhere 
to the position limits as prescribed by the Exchange rules unless otherwise approved by Exchange staff 
upon written application. 

956.E. Exceptions 
The provisions of Sections B. and C.1. of this rule shall not apply to the following accounts: 

1. Family Accounts 

Accounts controlled or managed by persons for their own family. For purposes of this rule, 
members of one's family shall include a spouse, parent, child, grandparent, grandchild, brother, 
sister, aunt, uncle, nephew, niece or in-law. 

2. Member and Proprietary Accounts 

Accounts of members or proprietary accounts as defined by CFTC Regulation 1.3(y). 

CONFIRMATIONS TO CUSTOMERS 
A clearing member shall confirm to the customer every transaction made for the customer no later than 
the following business day. Such confirmation shall be in electronic or written form and shall show the 
commodity bought or sold, the quantity, the price, the delivery month and, for options, strike price, put or 
call and expiration month. 

BRANCH OFFICES, GUARANTEED INTRODUCING BROKERS, AND ASSOCIATED 
PERSONS 
A. Each clearing member must maintain a complete and accurate list of all branch offices, guaranteed 

introducing brokers, and the associated persons of the clearing member and its guaranteed 
introducing brokers. Such list shall be promptly provided to the Exchange upon request. 

B. Branch offices, guaranteed introducing brokers, and the associated persons of the clearing 
member and its guaranteed introducing brokers must comply with Exchange rules. Each 
associated person of the clearing member or its guaranteed introducing brokers shall be bound by 
Exchange rules to the same extent as if such person were a member. 

C. Each clearing member must diligently supervise its branch offices, guaranteed introducing brokers, 
and the associated persons of the clearing member and its guaranteed introducing brokers. 

D. Each clearing member shall be responsible for the acts or omissions of its branch offices, 
guaranteed introducing brokers, and the associated persons of the clearing member and its 
guaranteed introducing brokers. Any violation of an Exchange rule by any such person may be 
considered a violation by the clearing member. 
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959. [RESERVED] 

OMNIBUS AND CARRYING BROKER ACCOUNTS 

960. OMNIBUS AND CARRYING BROKER ACCOUNTS 
A. All clearing members must maintain a complete list of all omnibus and carrying broker accounts 

maintained on their books. Such list shall be promptly provided to the Exchange upon request. 
Information for each such account must include account name, number and address, and 
classification of the account as either customer or house. Additionally, the identities and positions 
of the beneficial owners of any omnibus account must be immediately disclosed to the Exchange 
upon request. 

B. A clearing member carrying an omnibus account shall have the responsibility for ensuring that each 
person carried in the account does not exceed speculative limits unless granted an exemption 
pursuant to Rules in Chaoter 9A ...§§9,. 

C. Each clearing member carrying an omnibus account must at all times reflect in its records the gross 
long and short positions held in such omnibus account. 

Prior to the first delivery day in a contract month or as otherwise required by the Clearing House, 
each clearing member carrying an omnibus account must maintain a complete and accurate list of 
the purchase and sale dates of all open positions held in such omnibus account for that contract 
month. Such list must be current throughout the contract month to ensure that the delivery 
procedure is not impaired. 

D. Each clearing member that maintains an omnibus account with another clearing member shall also 
bear financial responsibility to the Exchange and the Clearing House for that omnibus account. 

961.-969. [RESERVED] 

FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS AND FINANCIAL EMERGENCIES 

970. FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS 
A. Subject to exceptions granted by Exchange staff, all clearing members, including non-FCMs, must 

comply with the requirements set forth in CFTC Regulations 1.1 0, 1.12, 1.17 and 1.18. This 
includes, but is not limited to, the following: 

1. Maintenance of minimum capital requirements of at least $5 million; 

2. Submission of a Form 1-FR, FOCUS Report or other requested information within the specified 
period of time; 

3. Notification requirements when a clearing member: 

a. Fails to maintain minimum capital requirements; 

b. Fails to maintain early warning capital requirements; 

c. Fails to maintain current books and records; or 

d. Determines the existence of a material inadequacy as specified in CFTC Regulation 
1.16( d)(2); 

e. Changes its fiscal year; or 

f. Changes its public accountant; 

In addition to the notifications required by CFTC regulations, all clearing members must provide 
written notice to the Audit Department of the above events. 

4. Completely and accurately computing and recording the balances in the net capital 
computation including capital requirements; 

5. Subordination agreement requirements, including the filing of such agreements; and 

6. Preparation of a monthly computation of adjusted net capital and minimum financial 
requirements. 

B. For non-FCMs, all filing, notification, and approval requirements set forth in CFTC Regulations 
1.1 0, 1.12, 1.17 and 1.18 and in the rules of the Exchange must be submitted to or obtained from 
the Audit Department, if necessary, rather than the Commission. 

C. In conjunction with the requirements set forth in CFTC Regulations 1.1 0, 1.12, 1.17, and 1.18, 
clearing members must comply with the following requirements: 

1. Submit a monthly Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report and the Exchange Supplementary Information 
schedule including an unaudited monthly Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report as of the clearing 
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member's fiscal year-end, within the time requirements set forth in CFTC Regulation 1.1 0. A 
clearing member must include with its Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report a Statement of Income 
(loss) for the period between the date of the most recent financial statement or, at the option of 
the clearing member, the most recent certified financial statement filed with the Audit 
Department and the date for which the report is made. 

2. Submit a certified Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report as of the clearing member's fiscal year-end 
within the time requirements set forth in CFTC Regulation 1.1 0. A clearing member must 
include with its certified Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report, a reconciliation from the certified Form 
1-FR or FOCUS Report to the monthly Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report as of the same date or a 
statement that no differences were noted. 

3. A clearing member for which tRe-NYMEXGBG+ or COMEX is the designated self-regulatory 
organization may request the Audit Department's permission to change its fiscal year. Such 
request will only be granted for good cause and in accordance with the requirements of CFTC 
Regulation 1.10(e)(2}. The Audit Department's grant of the change in fiscal year will fulfill the 
approval requirements of CFTC Regulation 1.1 0( e )(2}. 

4. A clearing member for which tAe-NYMEXGBG+ or COMEX is the designated self-regulatory 
organization may request an extension of time to file a monthly Form 1-FR, monthly FOCUS 
Report, certified Form 1-FR or certified FOCUS Report from the Audit Department. Such 
extension will only be granted for good cause and in accordance with the requirements of 
CFTC Regulations 1.1 O(f) and 1.16(f). The Audit Department's grant of an extension will fulfill 
the approval requirements of CFTC Regulations 1.1 O(f) and 1.16(f). 

D. Exchange staff may prescribe additional accounting, reporting, and other financial and/or 
operational requirements and clearing members must comply with such requirements. All clearing 
members must provide notice to the Audit Department of a failure to comply with the additional 
accounting, reporting, financial, and/or operational requirements. The Audit Department must 
receive immediate written notification when a clearing member knows or should know of such 
failure. 

E. Financial statement filing requirements under this Rule must be met through Exchange-approved . 
electronic transmissions, except for certified Form 1-FRs or FOCUS Reports. 

Personal Identification Numbers (PINs) must be submitted by authorized signers of the Form 1-FR 
or FOCUS Report. The PIN will constitute and become a substitute for the manual signature of the 
authorized signer to the electronically filed Form 1-FR or FOCUS Report. The PIN is a 
representation by the authorized signer that, to the best of his or her knowledge, all information 
contained in the statement being transmitted under the PIN is true, correct and complete. The 
unauthorized use of a PIN for electronic attestation by an unauthorized party is expressly 
prohibited. 

F. Exchange staff may grant exceptions to the financial and reporting requirements of Rule 970 for 
good cause if it is determined that such exceptions will not jeopardize the financial integrity of the 
Exchange. · 

971. SEGREGATION AND SECURED REQUIREMENTS 
A. All clearing members must comply with the requirements set forth in CFTC Regulations 1.20 

through 1.30, 1.32, and 30. 7. This includes, but is not limited to, the following: 

1. Maintaining sufficient funds in segregation or set aside in separate accounts; 

2. Computing, recording and reporting completely and accurately the balances in the: 

a. Statement of Segregation Requirements and Funds in Segregation; and 

b. Statement of Secured Amounts and Funds Held in Separate Accounts; 

3. Obtaining satisfactory segregation and separate account acknowledgment letters and 
identifying segregated and separate accounts as such; and 

4. Preparing complete and materially accurate daily segregation and secured amount 
computations in a timely manner. 

B. Exchange staff may prescribe additional segregation and secured amount requirements. 

C. All clearing members must provide written notice to the Audit Department of a failure to maintain 
sufficient funds in segregation or set aside in separate accounts. The Audit Department must 
receive immediate written notification when a clearing member knows or should know of such 
failure. 

972. REDUCTIONS IN CAPITAL 
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A clearing member must provide written notice to the Audit Department as set forth below of any 
substantial reduction in capital as compared to the most recent filing of a financial report. 

1. If any event or series of events, including any withdrawal, advance, loan or loss would cause, on a 
net basis, a reduction in net capital as reported on the Form 1-FR, or in tentative net capital as 
reported on the FOCUS Report for broker/dealers, of 20% or more, notice must be provided within 
two business days of the event or series of events causing the reduction; and 

2. If equity capital of the clearing member or a subsidiary or a consolidated affiliate would be 
withdrawn by action of a stockholder or a partner or by redemption or repurchase of shares of stock 
by any of the consolidated entities or through the payment of dividends or any similar distribution, 
or an unsecured advance or loan would be made to a stockholder, partner, sole proprietor, 
employee or affiliates, such that the withdrawal, advance or loan would cause, on a net basis, a 
reduction in excess net capital of 30% or more, notice must be provided at least two business days 
prior to the withdrawal, advance or loan that would cause the reduction. 

~ 

In the event that the capital of any non-FCM clearing member at any time falls below the minimum 
required capital such clearing member shall give immediate written notice of the fact to the Audit 
Department 
Q. 

In the event that the capital of any non-FCM clearing member at any time declines by 20% or more 
from the capital last reported to the Exchange the clearing member shall give formal written notice 
of such event to the Audit Department within two (2) business days of its occurrence Such "Notice 
of Capital Impairment" shall state the date of and applicable reason(s) for the decline 

The foregoing shall not apply in the case of a reduction in capital resulting from (1) the repayment or 
prepayment of subordinated liabilities for which notice has been given in accordance with Rule 970 or 
(2) any futures or securities transaction in the ordinary course of business between a clearing member 
and any affiliate where the clearing member makes payment to or on behalf of such affiliate for such 
transaction and then receives payment from such affiliate for such transaction within two business days 
from the date of the transaction. 

973. CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS WITH THE CLEARING HOUSE 
All customer funds deposited with the Clearing House on behalf of customers protected by CFTC 
Regulation 1.20 shall be held in accordance with the Commodity Exchange Act and CFTC 
Regulation 1.20 in an account identified as Customer Segregated. Such customer funds shall be 
segregated by the Clearing House and treated as belonging to the customers of the clearing member. 
Pursuant to this rule, a clearing member shall satisfy the segregation acknowledgment letter 
requirement of CME Rule 971.A.2., the Commodity Exchange Act, and CFTC Regulation 1.20 for 
customer deposits held at the Clearing House. 

All customer funds deposited with the Clearing House on behalf of customers protected by CFTC 
Regulation 30.7 shall be held in accordance with the Commodity Exchange Act and CFTC Regulation 
30.7 in an account identified as Customer Secured 30.7. Such customer funds shall be segregated by 
the Clearing House and treated as belonging to such customers of the clearing member. 

All customer funds deposited with the Clearing House on behalf of customers protected by SEC 
Regulation 15c3-3 shall be held in accordance with the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and SEC 
Regulation 15c3-3 in an account identified as Special Reserve Account for the Exclusive Benefit of 
Customers. Such customer funds shall be segregated by the Clearing House and treated as belonging 
to such customers of the clearing member. 

974. FAILURE TO MEET MINIMUM FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS 
If, in the opinion of the Audit Department, a clearing member fails to meet the minimum financial 
requirements as prescribed herein or neglects to promptly furnish a statement upon request, a 
recommendation may be made to the Clearing House Risk Committee to suspend the privileges of the 
clearing member. Upon such recommendation, the Clearing House Risk Committee shall conduct a 
hearing and such clearing member shall show cause why its privileges should not be suspended. Upon 
finding that the minimum financial requirements are being violated, the Clearing House Risk Committee 
may suspend the privileges of such clearing member in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 4 of 
these rules. The CFTC shall be immediately notified of any clearing member which fails to meet the 
minimum financial requirements. Any suspended clearing member may appeal the decision of the 
Clearing House Risk Committee to the Board. 
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975. EMERGENCY FINANCIAL CONDITIONS 
If the President of the Exchange or the President of the Clearing House determines that the financial or 
operational condition of a clearing member or one of its affiliates is such that to allow that clearing 
member to continue its operation would jeopardize the integrity of the Exchange or the Clearing House, 
or negatively impacts the financial markets by introducing an unacceptable level of uncertainty, volatility 
or risk, whether or not the clearing member continues to meet the required minimum financial 
requirements, he or she may empanel the Chief Executive Officer, the President of the Exchange, 
Chairman of the Board, the Chairman of the Clearing House Risk Committee and the President of the 
Clearing House. Such panel shall be duly authorized and, upon a unanimous vote of the panel, be 
empowered to order (a) an immediate position limitation, (b) an immediate suspension of the clearing 
member from the Clearing House and/or the Exchange, as applicable, (c) that all open trades of said 
clearing member be for liquidation only, {d) the liquidation or transfer of all or a portion of the open 
positions of the clearing member, or (e) additional performance bond to be deposited with the Clearing 
House. The clearing member affected by action taken shall be notified and may request a hearing 
before the Board as provided in Rule 412. In the event of suspension, the Chief Executive Officer shall, 
promptly after a suspension, set the matter for hearing before the Board for final determination. To the 
extent that the panel orders that all open trades of a clearing member be for liquidation only, or the 
panel orders the liquidation or transfer of all of the open positions of a clearing member, Rule 913.B. 
shall apply and the clearing member shall be treated as a withdrawing clearing member. 

976. SUSPENSION OF CLEARING MEMBERS 
If a clearing member becomes insolvent, the clearing member must immediately notify the Exchange 
and the Clearing House of such insolvency. The insolvency shall be announced by the President of the 
Exchange or the President of the Clearing House and thereupon such clearing member shall be 
deemed automatically suspended from the Clearing House and/or the Exchange, as applicable. If a 
member of the Clearing House becomes insolvent, or for other reasons is suspended from the Clearing 
House or the Exchange, the officers, owners or partners who are members of the Exchange may also 
be suspended from the Exchange. 

A clearing member shall be deemed insolvent: 

1. If it files a voluntary petition in bankruptcy or is adjudicated as bankrupt; 

2. If it fails to fulfill or promptly adjust all of its Exchange obligations; or 

3. If satisfactory proof is made to the Clearing House Risk Committee that it is unable to pay its debts 
as they fall due in the ordinary course of business. 

A clearing member may be suspended by the Clearing House Risk Committee pursuant to Rule 403 if it 
fails to meet the capital requirements of the Exchange, the Clearing House, or the CFTC, or if its 
financial condition, or the financial condition of one of its affiliates, is such that its continued operation 
would jeopardize the integrity of the Exchange or the Clearing House. Members and clearing members 
suspended in accordance with this rule shall be notified and may request a hearing before the Board as 
provided in Rule 412. 

977. SUSPENSION OF OFFICERS OR PARTNERS 
Whenever an officer, owner or partner of a clearing member is suspended or expelled, the respective 
clearing member may be suspended or expelled for a like term. Members and clearing members 
affected by this rule shall be notified and may request a hearing before the Board as provided in Rule 
412. 

978. OPEN TRADES OF SUSPENDED CLEARING MEMBERS 
When a clearing member, having open trades, is suspended or expelled, it may designate a clearing 
member to close out such transactions through designated personnel and in a manner acceptable to 
the Clearing House. 

When a clearing member that has open positions, defaults to the Clearing House in the deposit of 
performance bonds or settlements, or is suspended for insolvency, the President of the Exchange or the 
President of the Clearing House, or their delegates, may appoint a clearing member to which all such 
open positions shall be transferred for liquidation, or may appoint a clearing member to liquidate such 
positions on behalf of such defaulted or suspended clearing member. If open positions are transferred, 
all supporting performance bond associated with the positions and any settlement payments due or 
collected must be delivered to the Clearing House, to be entrusted to the clearing member designated 
to liquidate the positions. The clearing member appointed to liquidate the positions shall have the right, 
under the direction of the President of the Clearing House, to buy or sell for the account of the 
suspended clearing member such contracts as may be necessary to clear the suspended clearing 
member's contracts with the Clearing House; the clearing member shall also have the right under the 
direction of the President of the Clearing House to make or take delivery. 
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979. SUSPENDED OR EXPELLED CLEARING MEMBERS 
In the event a clearing member has been suspended or expelled, the clearing member shall comply 
with all orders of the Board, the Clearing House Risk Committee, the President of the Clearing House, 
or the President of the Exchange. 

In the event of refusal by a clearing member to comply with any order placed upon it, the Clearing 
House or the Exchange may take whatever means necessary to effect the order. 

A clearing member or any member suspended due to a clearing member's insolvency may be 
reinstated upon affirmative proof to the Clearing House Risk Committee of such clearing member's 
financial responsibility. A member may withdraw from the clearing member and may apply for 
reinstatement to membership in the Exchange provided that the insolvency of the clearing member was 
not caused by such member's willful, reckless or unbusinesslike conduct. 

RECORDS AND REPORTS 

980. REQUIRED RECORDS AND REPORTS 
A. Each clearing member shall prepare, maintain and keep current those books and records required 

by the rules of the Exchange, the Commodity Exchange Act and the Regulations thereunder. Such 
books and records shall be open to inspection and promptly provided to the Exchange upon 
request. 

B. Each clearing member shall maintain an adequate accounting system, internal accounting controls, 
and procedures for safeguarding customer and firm assets as set forth in CFTC 
Regulation 1.16(d)(2). This includes, but is not limited to, the following: 

1. Preparation and maintenance of complete and accurate reconciliations for all accounts; and 

2. Resolution of reconciling items in a timely manner. 

C. A clearing member must file any information requested by the Exchange within the time period 
specified in the request. 

D. Each clearing member shall maintain at all times the ability to provide to the Exchange in an 
acceptable form a complete set of equity system reports (including, at a minimum, the equity run, 
open position listing, day trade listing, cash adjustments listing and performance bond call and 
debit equity listing). Such reports shall be available to the Exchange in New YorkCI:!isa€Ja no later 
than ~:00 a.m. New YorkCI:!isa€Ja time on the business day following the report date. 

E. Each clearing member shall maintain at all times the ability to provide to the Exchange a listing of 
each customer's method of access to .NYM.EXGBQ+ markets, including front end applications and 
network connections. ---

981. ANTI-MONEY LAUNDERING 

Each clearing member shall develop and implement a written anti-money laundering program approved 
in writing by senior management reasonably designed to achieve and monitor the clearing member's 
compliance with the applicable requirements of the Bank Secrecy Act (31 U.S.C. 5311, et. seq.), and 
the implementing regulations promulgated thereunder by the Department of the Treasury and, as 
applicable, the Commodity Futures Trading Commission. That anti-money laundering program shall, at 
a minimum, 

1. Establish and implement policies, procedures and internal controls reasonably designed to assure 
compliance with the applicable provisions of the Bank Secrecy Act and the implementing 
regulations thereunder; 

2 Provide for independent testing for compliance to be conducted by clearing member personnel or 
by a qualified outside party; 

3 Designate an individual or individuals responsible for implementing and monitoring the day-to-day 
operations and internal controls of the program; and 

4 Provide ongoing training for appropriate personnel. 

Clearing members must also supervise and ensure that their guaranteed introducing brokers are in 
compliance with the anti-money laundering provisions contained in this Rule. 

982. RISK MANAGEMENT 
All clearing members must have written risk management policies and procedures in place to ensure 
they are able to perform certain basic risk and operational functions at all times. At a minimum, the 
following areas must be considered in the firm's policies and procedures, depending on the firm's size 
and its business and product mix: 

A. Trade Submission and Account Monitoring. Clearing members must have procedures in place to 
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demonstrate compliance in the following areas for trades executed through both electronic 
platforms and open outcry: 

1. Monitoring the credit risks of accepting trades, including give-up trades, of specific customers. 

2. Monitoring the risks associated with proprietary trading. 

3. Limiting the impact of significant market moves through the use of tools such as stress testing 
or position limits. 

4. Maintaining the ability to monitor account activity on an intraday basis, including overnight. 

5. Ensuring order entry systems include the ability to set automated credit controls or position 
limits or requiring a firm employee to enter orders. 

6. Defining sources of liquidity for increased settlement obligations. 

B. Additional and/or Alternative Requirements. Exchange or Clearing House staff may prescribe 
additional and/or alternative requirements in order for clearing members to comply with this Rule. 

983. DISASTER RECOVERY AND BUSINESS CONTINUITY 
All clearing members must have written disaster recovery and business continuity policies and 
procedures in place to ensure they are able to perform certain basic operational functions in the event 
of a significant internal or external interruption to their operations. At a minimum, the following areas 
must be considered in the firm's policies and procedures, depending on the firm's size and its business 
and product mix: 

A. Clearing members must have procedures in place to allow them to continue to operate during 
periods of stress or to transfer accounts to another fully operational clearing member with minimal 
disruption to the Exchange, the Clearing House, or their customers. In order to satisfy this 
requirement, clearing members must perform: 

1. Periodic testing of disaster recovery and business continuity plans. 

2. Duplication of critical systems at back up sites. 

3. Periodic back-up of critical information. 

B. Key Staff Contacts. Clearing members must maintain and, at the request of the Exchange or the 
Clearing House, provide accurate and complete information for their key personnel. Clearing 
members must inform the Exchange and the Clearing House, as applicable, in a timely manner 
whenever a change to their key personnel is made. 

C. Additional and/or Alternative Requirements. Exchange or Clearing House staff may prescribe 
additional and/or alternative requirements in order for clearing members to comply with this Rule. 

984. GIVE-UP TRADES 

A trade given up to another clearing member will be deemed to have been accepted by and the 
financial obligations attendant to such trades will be the responsibility of such clearing member if the 
trade is not rejected by the close of business on the business day following the trade date The 
acceptance of a trade by a clearing member shall not relieve any member member firm or clearing 
member of the duty to act in good faith and with reasonable care and diligence 

In the absence of a give-up aoreement whose terms and conditions govern the 
responsibilities/obligations of executing brokers customers and Clearing Members the followina 
provisions shall define the respective responsibilities/obligations of those parties to an order The 
"executing broker" as used in this rule is the registered billing entity Member Firm or Floor Broker to 
whom the order is transmitted 

984A Responsjbilitjes/Obligatjons of Clearing Members 

Limits Placed by Clearing Member 

A Clearing Member may in its discretion place trading limits on the trades it will accept for give-up for a 
customer's account from an executing broker provided however that the executing broker receives 
prior written or electronic notice from the Clearing Member of the trading limits on that account Notice 
must be received by the executing broker in a timely manner A copy of such notice shall be retained 
by the Clearing Member 

2 Trade Rejection 
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A Clearing. Member may reject I"DK") a trade only if" 11) the trade exceeds the trading limits established 
under s~ctron_ A 1 or thrs rule for that customer and it has been communicated to the executing broker 
as des~nbed 10 Sectron A 1 · or 12) the trade is an error for which the executing broker is responsible If 
a Cleanng Member has a basis for and rejects a trade it must notify the executing broker promptly 

3 Billing 

A Clearing Member will pay all floor brokerage fees incurred for all transactions by the executing broker 
for the customer and subsequently accepted by the Clearing Member by means of the ATOM svstem 
Floor brokerage fees will be agreed upon in advance among the Clearing Member customer and the 
executing broker 

984B Responsjbilitjes/Ob!igatjons of Executing Brokers 

Customer Order Placement 
An executing broker will be responsible for determining that all orders are placed or authorized by the 
customer Once an order has been acceoted a broker or the broker's clerk must" 

Cal confirm the terms of the order with the customer 
I b) accurately execute the order according to its terms· 
(c) confirm the execution of the order to the customer as soon as practicable· and 
ldl transmit such executed order to the Clearing Member as soon as practicable in accordance with 

Exchange Rules and procedures 

2 Use of Other Persons 

Unless otherwise agreed in writing the executing broker is allowed to use the services of another 
broker in connection with the broker's obligations under these rules The executing broker remains 
responsible to the customer and Clearing Member under these rules 

3 Executing Broker Responsibility for Verifying Clearing Member Authorization 

Prior to a broker accepting and e~ecuting an initial order for any new customer account the executing 
broker must confirm WJth the Cleanng Member by telephonic electronic or written means that· 

Ia) the customer has a valid account with the Clearing Member: 
lbl the account number 
(c) the brokerage rate· 
(d) the customer is authorized by the Clearing Member to place orders with the executing broker for 

that account 

The exe~uting ~rok~r must retain _a copy of the authorization or the specifics of the telephonic 
confirmation whrch mcludes opposrte party date time and any other relevant information The 
falsification of such information shall be the basis for disciplinary action 

4 Rejection of Customer Order 

Where an executing broker has confirmed Clearing Member authorization to execute orders on behalf 
of a customer in accordance with this Rule 984 the broker may in the broker's discretion reject an 
order that the customer transmits to the broker for execution The broker shall promotly notifv the 
customer and the Clearing Memberls) of any such rejection 

SPECIAL Ore CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS 

990. SPECIAL CAPITAL PROVISIONS FOR CLEARING MEMBERS GUARANTEEING AND 
CLEARING Ore CONTRACTS EXECUTED BY NYMEX FLOOR MEMBERS 

lA) Clearing Members th_at guarantee and clear OTC contracts agreements or transactions pursuant to 
the program referenced rn NYMEX Rule 992 must have and maintain at all times minimum capital of at 
least $20 million 
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(8) If during the 18--month period a Clearing Member does not maintain capital of at least $20 million it 
must further reduce its capital in compliance with this program by 100 percent of the NYMEX maroin 
requirements for the ore contracts agreements or transactions of floor brokers and floor traders that it 
is guaranteeing pursuant to this program A Clearing Member must compute its capital in accordance 
with Exchange rules and generally acceoted accounting principles consistently applied 

(C) A Clearing Member that is subject to the provisions of paragraph (8) above shall be required to 
compute on a daily basis the total marojn requirement for OTC contracts agreements or transactions 
of floor brokers and floor traders that it is guaranteeing pursuant to this program Such computations 
must be documented and maintained by the Clearing Member in accordance with CFIC Reoulatjon 
1 31 and be made available for inspection by Exchange representatives Computations prepared as of 
financial statement filing dates must be included as part of such filing with the Exchange 

(Ol A decline in a Clearing Member's capital resulting from the application of this Rule shall be subject 
to the reporting requirements set forth in Rule 970 
Clearing Rules Specifically Governing Clearing Member Obligations Reoarding Clearing of Ootions and 
Forwards Executed in Exchange-Designated Pad-mutuel Auctions 

Note· The following subsection is intended to group together several rules that apply specifically to 
obligations associated with the clearing of this category of product Clearing Members are advised that 
in addition to other Chapter 9 rules that govern their duties more generally they may wish to also 
consult the following Chaoter 9 mles· 

Rules 971 and 973 

(E) Clearing Members that guarantee and clear OTC contracts agreements or transactions pursuant to 
the program referenced in NYMEX Rule 6 21 G must have and maintain at all times minimum capital of 
at least $20 million 

991. CLEARING REQUIREMENTS FOR CLEARING OF OVER-THE-COUNTER OPTION 
TRANSACTIONS IN EXCHANGE-DESIGNATED PARI-MUTUEL AUCTIONS 

(A\ No Clearing Member shall assign an account number that would acceot the entrv of orders jato an 
Exchange-designated pad-mutuel auction for or on behalf of a customer unless such customer is first 
provided with an Auction Procedures document in a form approved by the Exchange and any 
subsequent revisions or amendments to such Auction Procedures A Clearing Member shall obtain the 
agreement of each eligible customer for which it proooses to clear transactions in a pad-mutuel auction 
that such customer will be bound by the Auction Procedures and by applicable Exchange Rules in 
connection with each such transaction Such agreement may be obtained in any manner deemed 
appropriate by the Clearing Member including without limitation through the customer's consent in its 
agreement with the Clearing Member to be bound by Exchange Rules provided that such agreement 
can be enforced by the Exchange or an Auction Broker (as defined below) against the customer The 
Auction Procedures applicable to pari-mutuel auctions and transactions are hereby incorporated into 
these Rules and made a part hereof to the same extent as if such Procedures were reprinted herein in 
their entirety 

(8) Participation in an Exchange-designated pad-mutuel auction shall be limited to "eligible customers " 
For purposes of this rule eligible customers shall be limited to individuals and entities· 

(1) who qualitv as an "eligible contract partjcipanf' as defined by the Commodity Exchange Act and by 
CFIC mle order or other internretation which would include NYMEX Floor Members partjcioating in 
over-the-counter markets under the conditions and reouirements established by NYMEX Rule 9 38· 

(2) who agree to be bound by the NYMEX Rules and by the Auction Procedures referenced in Section 
LQ;, 

(3) who have established a relationship with a Clearing Member and for whom the Clearing Member 
has submitted information to the Exchange as provided in Section (C)· and 

(4) where the offer and sale of products listed in such auction to such individual or entity and the 
participation in such auction market by such individual or entjtv does not violate any law applicable to 
such individual or entity 
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Clearing Members may only authorize customer accounts for Exchange=designated pari-mutuel auction 
for customers 

CCl Before authorizing any account of an eligible customer to trade in an Exchange-designated pad
mutuel auction a Clearing Member must first submit to the Exchange in the manner provided by the 
Exchange the following information along with other related information that may be required by the 
Exchange from time to time· 

(1) the account number of the eligible customer 

(2) the commoditv or commodities that the Clearing Member has authorized the eligible customer to 
trade on the Exchange-designated pari-mutuel auction· and 

(3) the maximum financial exposure that the Clearing Member is willing to acceot for trading by the 
eligible customer on the Exchange-designated pad-mutuel auction The limit set by the Clearing 
Member for the Exchange-designated pari-mutuel auction shall be unique to that auction and thus shall 
operate separately from the risk limits that may be applicable to that account number in connection with 
other Exchange services 

In addition by agreeing to clear transactions in a pad-mutuel auction for eligible customers and by 
establishing Risk Allocation Values for orders submitted by that customer in accordance with paragraph 
<El below a Clearing Member will be deemed to represent and warrant that each customer for which it 
agrees to clear transactions is an eligible customer under these Rules and that such customer has been 
provided with the Auction Procedures <including any revisions or amendments) and has agreed to be 
bound by the Auction Procedures and these Rules Each Clearing Member will indemnifu and hold 
harmless the Exchange from any claims damages losses costs or expenses whatsoever incurred by 
NYMEX or any Auction Broker arising out of any representation or warrantv made by Clearing Member 
in this Clause CCl not being true or accurate <including any claim that an eligible customer is not bound 
by any Supplemental Cleared ore Contract (defined in Section (f) below) 

(0) Pad-mutuel transactions will be entered into through separate auctions as set forth in the Auction 
Procedures Uoon the completion of an auction each eligible customer with an executed transaction will 
be deemed to have entered into an over-the-counter transaction with the Exchange on the terms and in 
the amount and at the price specified with respect to the particular auction without any further action 
bv Exchange the Clearing Member or the eligible customer Immediately thereafter the over-the
counter transaction will be given up for clearing to the Clearing Member designated by the eligible 
customer and shall be extinguished and replaced by a cleared over-the-counter transaction between 
the Exchange and the applicable Clearing Member without any further action by the eligible customer or 
the Clearing Member pursuant to product specifications for such product as provided by Exchange 
rules.. 

CEl In addition Clearing Members must require their eligible customers to designate at least one firm 
through which the customer's orders will be submitted into the Excbanae-designated pari-mutuel 
auction ("Auction Broker") The duties of an Auction Broker will include application of the authorizations 
and risk limits (set by a Clearing Member pursuant to Section CC ll (hereafter "Risk Data") to the orders 
received from the eligible customers of the Clearing Member 

(f) A Clearing Member agrees unconditionally to accept and to clear all trades executed for that 
account for which it bas input information pursuant to Section <Cl reaardless of malfunction or non
operation of the Exchange's contracts order filter functionalitY the Risk Allocation Value order filter 
functionalitY and/or the position limit functionalitv provided however that in the event of any manner of 
misapplication or non-application of the Risk Data by an Auction Broker that results in the execution of a 
transaction above the risk limit specified by the Clearing Member for an eligible customer the Clearing 
Member shall be required to clear only that oortion of the transaction that is within or up to such risk limit 
and the excess of the transaction size above such risk limit shall result in the execution of a cleared 
contract (a "Supplemental Cleared OTC Contract'') on behalf of the relevant Auction Broker in the 
amount of such excess which shall be cleared by the Auction Broker's Clearing Member The eligible 
customer that entered the order in excess of its credit limit shall reimburse the Auction Broker for any 
amounts that the Auction Broker is required to pay under the Supplemental Cleared ore Contract 
Conversely the Auction Broker will pay to the eligible customer any amount that the Auctjon Broker 
receives under such Supplemental Cleared OTC Contract A Clearing Member shall be responsible for 
maintaining and uPdating as appropriate the Risk Data on an ongoing basis and shall submit any such 
uOOates to the Risk Data pursuant to the procedures and deadlines as established by the Exchange 
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992. PARTICIPATION BY NVMEX FLOOR MEMBERS IN SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR OVER-
. THE-COUNTER TRADING WITH FCM GUARANTEE 

(Al The oyer-the-counter (QTC) contracts agreements or transactions must be executed pursuant to 
Section 2(h)(1) of the Commodity Exchange Act (Act) wbich in effect provides among other things that 
such transactions shall be subject to CFIC anti-fraud and anti-manipulation authority and also may not 
be entered into on a trading facility This program generally allows a NYMEX Floor Member to enter into 
trading in certain OTC contracts on the basis of a FCM guarantee without needing to satisfy the total 
assets requirements otherwise necessary under the Act for such trading In order to maintain eligibility 
for this program a NYMEX Floor Member must continue to satisfy all of the conditions contained in this 
n.tie.. 

(8) This program is available only to NYMEX Floor Members in good standing who are propedy 
registered with the CFIC as a floor trader and/or as a floor broker With respect to floor brokers this 
program is available only for trading executed by the floor broker for his proprietary account In addition 
each NYMEX Floor Member must notitv the Exchange Compliance Department prior to any 
participation in this program 

(C) Clearing The NYMEX Floor Member must have obtained and at all times maintain a financial 
guarantee in writing as provided by the Exchange for the contracts agreements or transactions from a 
NYMEX Clearing Member that· 

(1) is registered with the Commission as an FCM· and 

(2) clears the ore contracts agreements or transactions thus guaranteed for such NYMEX Floor 
Member 

(Ol Permissible ore contracts agreements or transactions shall be limited to trading in a commodity 
that either (1) is listed only for clearing at NYMEX or 

(2) is listed for trading and clearing at NYMEX and NYMEX's rules provide for exchanges of futures for 
swaps in that contract and 

(3) each OTC contract agreement or transaction executed pursuant to this NYMEX program must be 
cleared at NYMEX 

(E) The NYMEX Floor Member may not enter into ore contracts agreements or transactions with 
another floor broker or floor trader as the counternarty for any contract that is listed for trading on the 
Exchange However a NYMEX Floor Member may enter into ore contracts agreements or 
transactions for such products with the Exchange in connection with ootions or forwards entered into 
through a pad-mutuel auction or in connection with other ore contracts agreements or transactions 
with an individual or entity that qualifies as an "eligible contract participant" pursuant to the Act 

(E) All contracts transacted in connection with this rule must be submitted and acceoted for clearing on 
the Exchange This rule neither authorizes nor allows a NYMEX Floor Member to maintain an uncleared 
ore oosition and such activity would constitute a violation of this rule 

CLEARING MEMBER BANKRUPTCY 

[Rule 993 is based on the text of CBOT Rule 718. The only change in the NYMEX version is 
the new rule number and the elimination of the reference to Rule 713. C.] 

993. CUSTOMER SUBSTITUTION IN THE EVENT OF CLEARING MEMBER BANKRUPTCY 

In the event that an "order for relief as defined in CFTC Reg. 190.01 {dd) bas been entered in respect to 
a clearing member whose customer holds a futures contract or options contract that may only be 
liquidated by physical delivery and, as to such contract: 

(i) trading has ceased on the date of the entry of the "order for relief;" 
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(ii) notice of delivery has been tendered on or before the date of the entry of the "order for relief;" or 
(iii) trading ceases before the trustee can liquidate the contract; 

then, AatwithstaA8iA€J R1:1le 71 a. c., the Clearing House shall allow the customer (if his identity can be 
readily ascertained and verified) to be directly substituted for the debtor clearing member to the extent 
necessary to complete delivery. None of the requirements for delivery, including notices, instructions, 
payment, etc., shall be waived hereby. Moreover, substitution shall in no way relieve the debtor 
clearing member of its obligations to the Clearing House and the opposite clearing member in regard to 
any claims arising out of that delivery. 

New NYMEX Chapter 9A contains several rules previously set forth in current NYMEX 
Chapter 9. The rules in Chapter 9A are marked to show how they differ from the rules in 
existing NYMEX Chapter 9. 

9~.19 Final Day of Trading 

Chaoter9A 
Position Rules 

(A)(1) On the final day of trading in the delivery month of a contract that is listed for trading by open 
outcry on the trading floor, it shall be the responsibility of each Clearing Member who is not in a position 
to fulfill his contractual obligation on any maturing contract by prescribed notice and tender, to have a 
liquidating order entered on the Exchange floor one hour before the time established for the beginning 
of the closing range for such delivery month. All such orders shall be market orders to be executed prior 
to the expiration of trading. 

(2) On the final day of trading in the delivery month of a NYMEX or COM EX Division contract or DME 
contract that is listed for trading solely on Globex®, or on NYMEX ClearPort® Trading under the brand 
name DME Direct for DME contracts it shall be the responsibility of each Clearing Member who is not in 
a position to fulfill its contractual obligation on any maturing contract by prescribed notice and tender, to 
have a liquidating order entered on the relevant electronic trading platform. 

9~.19A Transfers to Correct Errors Occurring on the Last Day of Trading 
(A) For purposes of this Rule 98.19A, a clearing member carrying open contracts in an expired delivery 
month for its own account or the account of any other person as the result of an error may, by consent 
of the account owners, transfer any or all of such contracts to any other account carried by such 
clearing member or to any other clearing member; provided, however, that; 

(i) such transfer shall occur not later than the time prescribed for clearing members to file with the 
Exchange a Notice of Intention to Accept or Deliver for the specific commodity, by which time the 
clearing member(s) effecting the transfer, shall deliver to the Clearing House written notification of such 
transfer in the form and manner prescribed by the Exchange specifying the parties thereto and the 
prices at which such transfers were effected; and 

(ii) the clearing member(s) must submit and retain records of all forms presented to the Clearing House 
for the processing of any error transfer trade. 

(B) In the event that the error is discovered after the close of trading on the last day of trading in an 
expiring contract, but before the trade is assigned to a clearing member, a floor member may transfer 
the position held in error to any account carried by any clearing member, provided that the floor member 
and the clearing member carrying the account accepting the positions submit to the Exchange and 
retain a copy of the forms required by the Exchange for the transfer of such position. 

9~.26 All Month/Any One Month Position Accountability 

(A) Any person, as defined in Chapter 1 R1:1le 1.26, who owns or controls positions in excess of the 
levels cited in Chapter 98, Appendix (A) below, under heading 98.26 All Month/Any One Month Position 
Accountability shall be subject to the following provisions pursuant to position accountability levels: 
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(1) promptly supply to the Exchange such information as the Exchange may request pertaining to the 
nature and size of the position, the trading strategy employed with respect to the position, and the 
position owner's or controller's hedging requirements, provided, however, that if the position owner or 
controller fails to supply such information as and when requested, the Compliance DepartmentProsiaeRt 
er I:! is aesi9Ree may order the reduction of such position; 

(2) agree, upon request by the Compliance DepartlfeentProsiaeRt er l:lis aesi9Ree, not to increase the 
position owned or controlled as of the time the req est was received; and 

(3) agree to comply with any prospective limit prescribed by the Compliance DepartmentPresiaeRt er l:lis 
aesi9Ree which exceeds the size of the position owned or controlled. 

(B) For the purposes of this Rule 9~.26, the futures-equivalent of an option contract and spread option 
contract is the previous day's NYMEX Risk Factor for that option. Further, long calls, short puts and long 
futures are on the same side of the market; short calls, long puts and short futures are on the same side 
of the market. 

With respect to crack spread option contracts, a call option is the equivalent of a long product futures 
contract and a short crude oil futures contract; a put option is .the equivalent of a short product futures 
contract and a long crude oil futures contract. Therefore, long crack spread option calls and short crack 
spread option puts are on the same side of the market; short crack spread option calls and long crack 
spread option puts are on the same side of the market. 

With respect to calendar spread option contracts, a call option is the equivalent of a long futures 
contract in the first underlying futures in the spread and a short futures contract in the second 
underlying futures in the spread; a put option is the equivalent of a short futures contract in the first 
underlying futures in the spread and a long futures contract in the second underlying futures in the 
spread. 

(C) The any one month/all month position accountability levels shall be calculated on a net futures
equivalent basis. A NYMEX Light Sweet Crude Oil miNY Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent 
to .50 of a Crude Oil Financial Contract, a NYMEX Natural Gas miNY Futures Contract shall be deemed 
equivalent to .25 of a Henry Hub Penultimate Financial Futures Contract, a NYMEX miNY Gasoline 
Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a RB.QElGasoline Financial Contract, and a 
NYMEX miNY Heating Oil Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a Heating Oil Financial 
Futures Contract; a COM EX miNY Gold Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a Gold 
future, a COM EX miNY Silver Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to a .50 Silver future, and a 
COM EX miNY Copper Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to a .50 Copper Future. 

(D) Except as provided in Rule 9~.27, the any one month/all month position accountability levels for 
each futures contract traded on the Exchange are listed in Chapter 9~. Appendix (A) below. 

Note: Specific reference to contract aggregation requirements prescribed in Chapter 9~. Appendix (A). 
Further, the Exchange may apply Accountability Compliance on a Futures Only basis to the base 
contracts which others "aggregate into" as per Appendix (A). 

Option Contract Gross Option Quadrant Position Accountability Levels 

Accountability levels for options cited in Appendix (A) are per quadrant (long call, long put, short call, 
short put) on a gross basis. 

9~.26A Any One Month and /or All Months Position Limits for Soft Commodities 

(A) No person may own or control a net long position or a net short position in any one month or all 
months combined for soft commodities in excess of the levels set forth in Chapter 9~. Appendix (A) 

9~.27 Expiration and Current Delivery Month Position Limits 

(A) No person may own or control a net long position or a net short position in the expiration or current 
delivery month (as defined in this Rule 9~.27 for energy, metals and soft contracts respectively) in 
excess of the levels set forth in Chapter 9A, Appendix (A) below under 9A.27 Expiration and Current 
Delivery Month Position Limits or Position -Accountability. -
Note: Specific reference to contract aggregation requirements prescribed in Chapter 9~. Appendix (A). 
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(B) The expiration position limits for energy contracts for those contracts enumerated in Appendix (A), 
Chapter 98 for which expiration month position limits are designated, are effective on the open of 
trading of the last three trading days of the futures contract. The expiration position limits shall be 
calculated on a net futures-equivalent basis. 

(C) The expiration month position limits for the PJM and the Uranium contracts are effective on the 
opening of trading on all business days when a contract month becomes the first nearby month (or spot 
month) and continues on an intra-day basis thereafter until the conclusion of trading in the expiring 
contract. The expiration month position limit shall be calculated on a net futures-equivalent basis for the 
PJM contracts. 

(D) The current delivery month position limits for physically-delivered metals contracts are effective as 
of the close of business on the business day prior to the first notice day for any delivery month. No 
person shall maintain any position which, when combined with the number of contracts for which a 
delivery notice has been tendered or accepted during the delivery month, exceeds the maximum 
permissible current delivery month position limit for such contract. The current delivery month position 
limits for COM EX London Metals Futures contracts shall be effective as of the open of business on the 
first business day of the expiring contract month. 

(E) The current delivery month position limits for soft commodities shall be in effect as of the open of 
trading on the last three trading days of the expiring contracts. 

9~.27 A Expiration Position Accountability Levels 

(A) Any person who owns or controls positions in excess of the levels cited in Chapter 98, Appendix (A) 
below, under heading 98.27 A Expiration Position Accountability Levels, shall be subject to the following 
provisions pursuant to position accountability levels: 

(1) promptly supply to the Exchange such information as the Exchange may request pertaining to the 
nature and size of the position, the trading strategy employed with respect to the position, and the 
hedging requirements (if any), provided, however, that if the principal or controller fails to supply such 
information as and when requested, the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt er t:lis elesigAeo may order 
the reduction of such position; 

(2) agrees, upon request by the Compliance DepartmentPresieloAt er t:lis elesigAoe, not to increase the 
position owned or controlled as of the time the request was received; 

(3) agrees to comply with any limit prescribed by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt er t:lis elesigAoo, 
and to decrease any open position if directed upon review of the information cited in item 1 above. 

(B) The Expiration Position Accountability Levels for energy contracts, for those contracts enumerated 
in Appendix (A), Chapter 98 for which expiration accountability levels are designated, are effective on 
the open of trading of the last three trading days of the Penultimate and Last Day cash settled futures 
contracts. The expiration position accountability levels shall be calculated on a net futures-equivalent 
basis. A NYMEX Light Sweet Crude Oil miNY Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a 
Crude Oil Financial Contract, a NYMEX Natural Gas miNY Futures Contract shall be deemed 
equivalent to .25 of a Henry Hub Penultimate Financial Futures Contract, a NYMEX miNY Gasoline 
Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a RBOB.. Gasoline Financial Contract, and a 
NYMEX miNY Heating Oil Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a Heating Oil Financial 
Futures Contract. 

(C) The Expiration Position Accountability Levels for metals contracts, for those contracts enumerated 
in Appendix (A), Chapter 98 for which expiration accountability levels are designated, are effective on 
the open of trading on the last three trading days of such contracts. The expiration position 
accountability levels shall be calculated on a net futures-equivalent basis. A COM EX miNY Gold 
Futures Contract shall be deemed equivalent to .50 of a Gold future, a COM EX miNY Silver Futures 
Contract shall be deemed equivalent to a .50 Silver future, and a COM EX miNY Copper Futures 
Contract shall be deemed equivalent to a .50 Copper Future. 

(D) Trading in the underlying physically delivered contract that is the basis for the settlement prices for 
all contracts subject to this rule shall additionally be subject to NYMEX Interpretive Notices 01-06 and 
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01-07. Note: Specific reference to contract aggregation requirements prescribed in Chapter 98_, 
Appendix (A). 

9~.28 Exemptions from Position Limits for Bona Fide Hedging Transactions 

(A) The limits set forth in Rule 98_.27 and 98_.26A shall not apply to bona fide hedging transactions as 
defined in §1.3(z)(1) of the Regulations of the Commission (17 C.F.R. §1.3{z)(1 )), as it may be 
amended from time to time. 

(B) Notwithstanding the provisions of Subsection (A) of this Rule 98_.28, any person who owns or 
controls a bona fide hedging position in excess of the levels set forth in Rules 9A.27 and 9A.26A must 
comply with the applicable provisions of Rules 98_.29, 98_.31, 98_.32 and this Ruie 98_.28. -

(C) Any person who owns or control bona fide hedge positions must initiate and liquidate positions in 
accordance with sound commercial practices and in an orderly manner; trading shall not be conducted 
in a manner calculated to cause unreasonable price fluctuations or unwarranted price changes. No 
person shall use hedge positions to attempt to violate or avoid the By-Laws and Rules or to impair the 
good name of the Exchange. 

(D) Any person who received approval to own or control positions classified as bona fide hedge 
positions shall submit to the Exchange, upon the request of the Board,...Q[ the Compliance 
DepartmentContFol Committee or the PresiElen~ any information required by the Board..or.1he 
Compliance Department, tAo Control Committee or tAo PresiElent or Ais eesi§nee {eollestively, tAo 
"Presieent" fer purposes of Rules 9.28 9.36). 

(E) Whenever an order of the Board, the Compliance Departmentef tAo Control Committee or-ef any 
other Committee of the Exchange excludes from the operation of the order bona fide hedge positions or 
transactions, any person who desires his positions or transactions to be excluded must file a Hedge 
Notice with the Exchange as provided in this Chapter 98_. 

(F) Nothing in this Chapter 9A concerning exemption from position limits or any related provision shall in 
any way limit (i) the authority-of the Exchange to take emergency action or (ii) the authority of the 
PresiElentCompljance Department to review at any time the position owned or controlled by any person 
and to direct that a position be reduced to the level provided for by Rules 98_.26A or 98_.27. 

9~.29 Exemptions from Position Limits for Exposure from Commodity Swap 
Transactions 

(A) A person may apply to the Exchange for an exemption from the position limits set forth in Rules 
98_.27 and 98_.26A where such exemption is necessary to reduce exposure resulting from commodity 
swap transactions that meet all the criteria of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission (the 
"Commission"), as stated in the Policy Statement Concerning Swap Transactions, 54 Fed. Reg. 30694 
(July 21, 1989), or the Exemption of Swap Agreements 17 C.F.R. Part 35 (Jan. 22, 1993), as it may be 
amended or interpreted by the Commission. 

(B) Applicants for an exemption under this Rule shall apply to the Compliance DepartmentPresieent or 
Ais autAori;z:ee representative {referree to as tAo "Presieent"), on forms provided by the Exchange, not 
more than five (5) days after assuming a position in excess of position limits under this Rule. 

The Application shall include: a list of the contracts for which exemption is requested; a full and 
complete explanation of the underlying swap exposure; an agreement to comply with the limits imposed 
with respect to the proposed transactions; audited financial statements or other financial statements in 
the form approved by the Compliance DepartmentPresieent; an agreement to comply with the By-Laws 
and Rules of the Exchange; an agreement to submit a supplemental statement to the Exchange 
explaining any material change in circumstances or information provided in the application; and 
agreement to initiate and liquidate positions in accordance with sound commercial practices and in an 
orderly manner; and such other information, and representations as may be required by the Exchange. 
(C) Any person who receives approval to own or control positions pursuant to this Rule, shall provide to 
the Exchange, upon the request of the Board,...Q[ the Compliance DepartmentControl Committee, or tAo 
Presieent. any information or documentation requested relating to the exemption, the underlying swap 
transactions, or the financial condition of the applicant. 
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(D) The Compliance DepartmentPFesieleAt shall, on the basis of the application and supplemental 
information which the Exchange may request, determine whether an exemption from speculative 
position limits shall be granted. The Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt may deny, condition or impose 
limitations upon an exemption request, based upon the applicant's business needs, financial status and 
integrity, the bona fides of the underlying swap transactions, on the liquidity, depth and volume of the 
market for which the exemption is sought, and on such factors as the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt 
deems appropriate. The Compliance DepartmentPresiEieAt may review at any time exemptions granted 
under this Rule, and may modify, revoke or place limitations on the exemption. 

(E) Nothing in this Rule shall in any way limit (i) the authority of the Exchange to take emergency action; 
or (ii) the authority of the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt to review at any time the position owned or 
controlled by any person and to direct that a position be reduced to the level provided for by Rules 
98.26A and/or 98.27. 

(F) Any person who has received from the Compliance DepartmentPFesieleAt written authorization to 
exceed position limits imposed under Rules 98.27 or 98.26A must file with the Exchange an updated 
application annually, no later than the anniversary date of the initial authorization, or waive the 
exemption. 

9~.29A Exemptions from Position Limits for Exposure Associated with NYMEX 
Physical versus Cash Settled Arbitrage Transactions 

(A) A person may apply to the Exchange for an exemption from the position limits set forth in Rule 
9A.27 related to contracts CL, NG, HO, HU RB, GC, Sl, and HG, where such exemption is in 
connection with open arbitrage positions in the associated Penultimate Cash-Settled Contracts (WS, 
HP, NP, BH, RT), miNY Contracts (QM, QG, QH, QU, QO, Ql , QC), Last Day Cash-Settled Contracts 
(HH, NN) and Cash-Settled Penultimate Options (LC, LN, LB, LG). 

(B) Applicants for an exemption under this Rule shall apply to the Compliance OepartmentPresiEieAt oF 
!:lis al:ltRoFizeel represeAtative ~referreel te as tt:le "PresieleAt"), on forms provided by the Exchange, not 
more than two (2) days after assuming a position in excess of position limits under this Rule. 

The Application shall include: a list of the contracts for which exemption is requested; an agreement to 
comply with the limits imposed with respect to the proposed transactions; an agreement to comply with 
the By-Laws and Rules of the Exchange; agreement to initiate and liquidate positions in accordance 
with sound commercial practices and in an orderly manner; and such other information, and 
representations as may be required by the Exchange. 

(C) Any person who receives approval to own or control positions pursuant to this Rule shall provide to 
the Exchange, upon the request of the Board;...or the Compliance OepartmentGoAtFol Committee, OF tt:le 
PresieleAt, any information or documentation requested relating to the exemption. 

(D) The Compliance OepartmentPresieleAt shall, on the basis of the application and supplemental 
information which the Exchange may request, determine whether an exemption from speculative 
position limits shall be granted. The Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt may deny, condition or impose 
limitations upon an exemption request based upon the applicant's business needs, financial status and 
integrity, the bona fides of the underlying swap transactions, on the liquidity, depth and volume of the 
market for which the exemption is sought, and on such factors as the Compliance OepartmentPresieleAt 
deems appropriate. The Compliance OepartmentPresiEieAt may review at any time exemptions granted 
under this Rule, and may modify, revoke or place limitations on the exemption. 

(E) Nothing in this Rule shall in any way limit: (i) the authority of the Exchange to take emergency 
action; or (ii) the authority of the Compliance OepartmentPFesieleAt to review at any time the position 
owned or controlled by any person and to direct that a position be reduced to the level provided for by 
Rule 98.27. 

(F) Any person who has received from the Compliance OepartmentPresieleAt written authorization to 
exceed position limits imposed under Rule 98.27 must file with the Exchange an updated application 
annually, no later than the anniversary date of the initial authorization, or waive the exemption. 

9~.30 Hedge Notice 
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(A) Any person who owns or controls a bona fide hedge position in excess of the levels set forth in Rule 
9~.27 must file with the Exchange a written Hedge Notice accompanied by audited financial statements 
or other financial statements in the form approved by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt, not more 
than five (5) business days after assuming such a position provided that the President or his designee 
may in special circumstances authorize the late filing of any Hedge Notice. 

(B) Any Hedge Notice must, except as otherwise authorized by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt, 
provide the following statements and information: 

(i) A representation that the transactions will be bona fide hedging transactions as defined in Regulation 
§11.3(z)(1) of the Commission (17 C.F.R. §1.3(z)(1)) as it may be amended from time to time; 

(ii) A representation that the transactions will be necessary or advisable as an integral part of such 
person's business; and, in that connection, a full and complete explanation of the nature and extent of 
such business; 

(iii) A representation that the person has complied with any applicable Federal requirement relating to 
hedging; and, that the person has received approval, where necessary, from the Commission; 

(iv) A schedule of the maximum number of contracts, long and short, which the person will establish as 
a hedge; 

(v) An agreement to comply with whatever limits are imposed with respect to the proposed transactions; 
to submit a supplemental statement explaining any change in circumstances which affect the nature of 
such position; and, to comply with the By-Laws and Rules; and 

(vi) A statement from the person's carrying firm that the transactions will be identified as hedging 
transactions on the books of such firm. 

(C) Any person who has received from the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt er l:lis elesi!')Aee written 
authorization to exceed position limits imposed by Rule 9~.27 must file with the Exchange an updated 
Hedge Notice annually. 

9~.31 Revised Hedge Notice 

Whenever the positions which a person desires to classify as a bona fide hedge exceed the limits 
imposed by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt or exceed the maximum number of contracts 
previously identified by such person in the Hedge Notice such person shall file with the Exchange, not 
more than five (5) business days after the date on which such person has exceeded such amounts, a 
Revised Hedge Notice accompanied by audited financial statements or other financial statements in the 
form approved by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt provided, however, that the Compliance 
DepartmentPresieleAt ar l:lis elesi!')Aee may in special circumstances authorize the late filing of any 
Hedge Notice. 

9~.32 Action by the Exchange 

(A) The Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt shall determine whether the transactions or positions 
described in the Hedge Notice are bona fide hedging transactions or positions. 

(B) The Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt may impose such limits on bona fide hedge transactions or 
positions, as in his discretion are commensurate with market conditions, the person's business needs, 
financial ability and integrity. 

(C) The Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt may review, from time to time, any approvals of hedge 
transactions and positions; and the Compliance DepartmentPresieleAt may revoke, or place limitations 
on, any approval. Any person who is adversely affected by a determination of the Compliance 
DepartmentPresieleAt may request the Business ConductGeAtmJ Committee to review such 
determination. 

(D) No Clearing Member shall maintain or clear any position which taken alone or when aggregated in 
accordance with the provisions of this Chapter 9~ exceeds the position limits permitted under Rules 
9~.27 or 9~.26A, except as otherwise authorized pursuant to this Chapter 9~. 
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(E) In the event that the Compliance DepartmentPFesieleRt learns that a Member or customer maintains 
positions in accounts with more than one Clearing Member, such that aggregating positions in all such 
accounts exceeds the position limits established by this Chapter 9~, the Compliance 
DepartmentPresieleRt will notify each Clearing Member maintaining or carrying such accounts that it is 
in violation of Section (D) of this Rule 9~.32. A Clearing Member receiving notification from the 
Compliance DepartmentPresieleRt er his elesigRee that it is in violation of Subsection (D) of this Rule 
9~.32 shall reduce any above-limit position as directed by the Compliance DepartmentPresieleRt, 
provided that reduction of an aggregated position which is maintained by two or more Clearing 
Members shall be proportional unless otherwise directed by the Compliance DepartmentPFesieleRt. 

9A.33 Position Reporting 

(A) Each Clearing Member shall submit to the Exchange reports of positions equal to or in excess of the 
levels established by Rule 9~.34. Such reports shall be submitted by no later than 8:00 A.M. in an 
approved machine readable format unless authorized otherwise in advance by the Chief Regulatory 
Officer or his designee, provided however, that Clearing Members maintaining reportable positions for 
any contract listed on the Dubai Mercantile Exchange (DME) must submit such reports to the Exchange 
by no later than 12:00 A.M. (midnight). 

(B) Any omnibus account or foreign broker shall submit a signed NYMEX reporting agreement in the 
form prescribed by the Exchange to the Exchange's Compliance Department upon becoming 
reportable. Any reportable omnibus account or foreign broker shall submit to the Exchange separately 
identifying all proprietary and customer positions equal to or in excess of the levels established by Rule 
9~.34. Such reports shall be submitted in the form prescribed by the Exchange by no later than 8:00 
A.M. unless authorized otherwise in advance by the Chief Regulatory Officer or his designee, provided 
however, that any omnibus account or foreign broker maintaining reportable positions for any contract 
listed on the Dubai Mercantile Exchange (DME) must submit such reports to the Exchange by no later 
than 12:00 A.M. (midnight). The failure by an omnibus account or foreign broker to submit a signed 
NYMEX reporting agreement or properly report positions may result in a hearing by the Business 
Conduct Committee to limit, condition or deny access to the market. 

(C) Each futures commission merchant (whether a NYMEX Clearing Member or an omnibus firm or 
foreign broker that has executed a NYMEX reporting agreement) shall submit to the U.S. Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC") the information described in Part 17 of the CFTC's regulations in 
the manner described in Parts 15 and 17 of the CFTC's regulations, with respect to all DME 
transactions in which it participates. 

(D) Interest in or Control of Several Accounts. 

(1) If any person holds or has a financial interest in or controls more than one account, all such 
accounts shall be considered by the clearing member, omnibus account or foreign broker as a single 
account for reporting purposes. 

(i) Accounts of Eligible Entities. 

Accounts of Eligible Entities as defined in Rule 9~.28(F) of this chapter that are traded by an 
independent account controller shall, together with other accounts traded by the independent account 
controller or in which the independent controller has an interest be considered a single account. 

(ii) Accounts Controlled by Two or More Persons. 

Accounts that are subject to day-to-day trading control by two or more persons shall, together with other 
accounts subject to control by exactly the same persons, be considered a single account. 

(2) For purposes of this Rule 9~.33, except for the interest of a limited partner or shareholder (other 
than the CPO) in a commodity pool, the term financial interest shall mean an interest of 10 percent or 
more in ownership or equity of an account. 

(E) For purposes of sections (A), (B) and (C) above, if a person controls or holds a position equal to or 
greater than the number of contracts specified in Rule 9~.34 long or short in any one month, then all 
such futures and options on such futures whether above the given level or not, shall be deemed 
reportable positions. 
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(F) All Clearing Members, omnibus accounts and foreign brokers for the purposes of sections (A}, (B), 
(D) and (E) above, shall report to the Exchange each account in excess of the levels established in Rule 
9~.34 by a unique numeric designation. The unique numeric designation shall be established by filing 
with the Vice President of Market Surveillance a CFTC Form 102 meeting all the requirements of 
Section 17.01(b) of the Regulation of the Commission (17 C.F.R. Section 17.01(b)), as it may be 
amended from time to time, within one business day of when the account becomes reportable for the 
first time. The Clearing Member, omnibus account or foreign broker, as the case may be, shall file an 
updated Form 102 with the Exchange within one business day after any material change in the 
information supplied on the Form 102 occurs. 

9A.34 Reporting Levels 

(A) The quantities fixed for the purposes of filing a report under Rule 9~.33 are listed in Chapter 9~. 
Appendix (A} below, under heading 9~.34 Reporting Levels: 

9A.35 Aggregation 

In determining whether any person has exceeded the limits established by this Chapter 9~. all positions 
held in accounts owned or controlled by such person, including those positions in accounts for which 
such person by power of attorney or otherwise, directly or indirectly, controls trading shall be included 
with the positions of such person; such limits upon positions shall apply to positions held by two or more 
persons acting pursuant to an express or implied agreement or understanding, the same as if all of the 
positions were held by a single person. 

9A.36 Penalties 

(A) Definition of a Speculative Limit Violation. For purposes of this Rule, the ownership or control over, 
as well as the carrying by a Clearing Member of, a position in excess of that allowed under Rules 9~.26 
- 9~.35 shall be deemed a speculative position limit violation; provided, however, that a Clearing 
Member shall not be deemed to be in violation for carrying the position of another person for whom the 
Clearing Member does not exercise trading discretion unless the position exceeds the speculative 
position limit as of the close of trading on two successive business days. Each business day on which a 
customer, Member, or Clearing Member, as the case may be, is in excess of the limits allowed under 
Rules 9~.26- 9~.35 shall be considered a separate speculative position limit violation. 
Where an overage results from the aggregation of two or more customer accounts, the overage shall 
not be deemed a speculative position limit by the Clearing Member, provided that the Clearing Member 
demonstrates to the satisfaction of the Compliance DepartmentPr=esideRt er his desi§Ree that: (1) it did 
not carry any individual customer account which held an excessive position; (2} it took timely and 
appropriate remedial action upon discovery or notification of the violation (whichever occurs first); and, 
where applicable, (3) it employs systems and procedures reasonably calculated to discover whether 
positions held in two or more accounts carried by it should be aggregated under the rules of the 
Exchange. 

(B) First Violation. The first occurrence of a speculative position limit violation will not be deemed a rule 
violation. However, the occurrence of a first violation will result in a warning letter being issued by the 
Compliance StaffDepartment to the customer (includes any Member or non-Member customer}, and the 
warning letter shall be copied to the carrying Clearing Member(s). Where the carrying Clearing 
Member( s) has also committed a speculative position limit violation as set forth in paragraph (A} of this 
Rule 9~.36 by carrying such positions, a warning letter shall be separately issued to such Clearing 
Meniber(s). 

(C) Subsequent Violation. 
(1) Automatic Fine 

The occurrence of a second speculative position limit violation by a non-Member customer, Member, or 
Clearing Member within 12 months of any previous speculative position limit violation shall be a rule 
violation which shall subject such non-Member customer, Member, or Clearing Member to an automatic 
fine, and, in the case of a speculative position limit violation by a Member or Clearing Member, to a 
cease and desist order issued by the Compliance DepartmentPresideRt er his desi§Ree. Fines levied 
pursuant to this Paragraph (C}(1) shall be assessed by the Compliance DepartmentPresideRt, ar his 
desi§Ree, against the Member, Clearing Member, or in the case of a non-Member customer, against the 
non-Member customer's Clearing Member, in accordance with the fine schedule in Paragraph (D) of 
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this Rule 98.36. 

(2) Violation by Clearing Member or Member after 12 Months 

The occurrence of a second position limit violation by a Member or Clearing Member more than 12 
months after any previous speculative position limit violation may subject such Member or Clearing 
Member, as the. case may be, to a cease and desist order issued by the Compliance 
DepartmentPFesiaeRt, er Ris aesi!:)Ree. 

(3) By Customer 

In addition to automatic fines levied against a customer pursuant to paragraph (C)(1) of this Rule 98.36, 
the occurrence of a second speculative position limit violation by a customer will subject the customer to 
a warning letter issued by the Compliance DepartmentPFesiaeRt, er A is aesi!iJRee, stating that any future 
violation by the customer of the speculative position limit rules may result in extraordinary sanctions, 
including, but not limited to, conditioning, limiting, or denying access of such customer to the market. 
Imposition of any such extraordinary sanction shall be preceded by a hearing conducted before a panel 
of the Business Conduct Committee. 

(D) Automatic Fine Schedule for subsequent speculative limit violation within a 12-month period. 

Situation Fine 
Assessed 
Against 
Member 

(1) Member account up to 25% over 
$5,000 

and/or 
speculative position limits. Clearing 

Member 

(2) Member account in excess of 
Member 
and/or 25% over speculative position $15,000 

Clearing 
limits. 

Member 
(3) Non-Member customer account 

Clearing 
up to 25% over speculative position $5,000 
limits. 

Member 

(4) Non-Member customer account 
Clearing 

in excess of 25% over speculative $15,000 
position limits. 

Member 

(5) House account up to 25% over 
$5,000 

Clearing 
speculative position limits. Member 
(6) House account in excess of 

Clearing 25% over speculative position $15,000 
limits. Member 

(7) Clearing Member carries an 
Clearing account up to 25% over speculative $5,000 

position limits. 
Member 

(8) Clearing Member carries an 
Clearing account in excess of 25% over $15,000 

speculative position limits. Member 

With respect to a customer account that is carried with multiple Clearing Members that taken together 
exceed applicable position limits, the applicable fine may be assessed, at the sole discretion of the 
Compliance OepartmentPresiaeRt er Ris aesigRee: (1) equally among such carrying Clearing Members; 
(2) on a pro rata basis among carrying Clearing Members; (3) solely against one or more such carrying 
Clearing Members. 

(E) Additional Penalties. Any other provision of these Rules notwithstanding, a panel of the Business 
Conduct Committee may take other actions or impose additional penalties again~t any customer, 
Member or Clearing Member, including, but not limited to, limiting conditioning or denying access to the 
market, in the following cases: 

(1) Where the violation involves a position which is more than 150 percent of the speculative or 
approved hedge position limits; 
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(2) Where the violation is the third offense within any 12-month period; 

(3) Where a Clearing Member fails to promptly comply with an instruction by the Compliance 
DepartmentPr=esideAt ar his designee to reduce any position; or 

(5) Where the Compliance DepartmentPresideAt er his desigAee deems the violation to constitute a 
severe abuse of Exchange rules. 

(F) Alternative Position Limit Violation Evaluation. If a position exceeds speculative position limits at the 
close of trading when evaluated using the previous day's NYMEX Risk Factors, but does not exceed 
speculative position limits when evaluated using the NYMEX Risk Factors as of that day's close of 
trading, then the position shall not be deemed to violate the speculative position limits contained herein. 

(G) Multiple Clearing Members. A customer or member who maintains positions at more than one 
Clearing Member which taken together exceed the speculative position limit will be deemed to have 
waived confidentiality regarding his positions, and the Clearing Members carrying the excessive 
positions may be informed of the overall position and required to make reductions on a pro rata basis. 

9A.36A Appeal/ Settlement 

(A) Any fine imposed in accordance with Rule 9~.36 may be appealed to a Panel of the Business 
~ Committee ("Panel"). To appeal a fine, a Member or Clearing Member shall file a 
typewritten notice of appeal with the Compliance Department within ten (10) business days after receipt 
of the notice of such fine. The notice of appeal shall set forth the grounds for the appeal and any 
relevant documents shall be attached. A failure to appeal within such time limit shall operate as a waiver 
of all rights of appeal. 

(B) The Compliance Department shall deliver to the appellant within ten (1 0) days of the date of delivery 
of the Notice of Appeal, a written memorandum in response to the Notice of Appeal. 

(C) The appellant may deliver to the Compliance Department, within ten (1 0) days from receipt of the 
response of the Compliance Department, a written reply memoranda. Such memoranda must be limited 
to the matters contained in the response of the Compliance Department. 
(D) In its discretion, the AweaJ-Panel may decide the appeal on the basis of the notice of fine and 
memoranda of the Respondent and the Compliance Department or may require the parties to make oral 
presentation. The Aweai-Panel shall issue a written decision which shall include an order to affirm, 
reverse or modify the terms of the summary fine issued. 

(E) The Awea~-Panel may approve or reject offers of settlement between the appellant and the 
Compliance Department which may decrease the fine or otherwise modify the terms of the summary 
fine issued. 

Appendix A Position Limits, Accountability Levels and Reportable Levels 

Appendix (A), Chapter 9A 

The entirety of existing Appendix (A) from former NYMEX Chapter 9 is being relocated to 
new NYMEX Chapter 9A (Position Limits) 
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Revisions to Existing NYMEX Rulebook 

Chapter 1 
Definitions 

1.13 Closing Range 

(A) Except as provided in Section (B) of this rule, the term "closing range" shall mean, for each respective commodity 
futures and options contract that is listed for trading during the Regular Trading Hours trading session on the floor of 
the Exchange, the final two minutes (2) of trading; provided that with respect to the final day of trading in energy 
futures contracts for delivery in the current delivery month, closing range shall mean the last half hour of trading in 
such contracts. 

(8) The term "clesiR§ FaRge" shall maaR, fer each res13ecti'le NYMEX elestricity aRe Miaale east Se~:~r Cr~:~Ele Oil 
fl:lt~:~res aREl e!*ieRs ceRtrast that is listea fer traeiR§ sal ely oR NYMEX ACCeSS®, the fiRal 1 Q miR~:~tes ef the tFaeiRg 
sassieR oR NYMEX ACCeSS® fer s~:~ch ceRtFact. 

I 2.15 

Chapter2 
Membership Rules 

FiRaRGial aRd ReportiRg ReqYiFefReRts fer fytyres CoJRfRissioR MeFGhaRts; Reports; 
FeesReserved 

(A) each Memeer aRe Memeer ~irm re§isterea 'Nith the CemmissieR as a fi:Jt~:~res cemmissieR merchaRt shall 
maiRtaiR aR aaj~:~stea Ret ca13ital OEJI:Ial te the ame~:~Rt 13rescrieea iR CemmissieR Reg~:~latieR 1.17. 

(8) each Memeer aRe Memeer ~irm re§isteree •.vith the CemmissieR as a fl:lt~:~res cemmissieR merchaRt shall file with 
the A~:~Elit De13artmeRt s~:~ch re13erts aRe ether Elec~:~meRts as are reEJ~:~iree ey CemmissieR Re§~:~latieR §1.1 Q er 
otherwise er By the elEChaR§O at SI:ICh time as FeEJI:Iirea By SI:ICh rS§I:IIatieR er By the e~EchaR§O. 

(C) (1) If, fer aRy reaseR, the "Mj~:~stea ~let Ca13ital", as ElefiReEl ey C~C Re§~:~latieR 1.17 (c)(a), ef a Memeer er 
Memeer Firm registerea as a fl:lt~:~res cemmissieR mershaRt ElecliRes eelew the miRim~:~m FeEJI:Iirea ey R~:~le 2.1a(A), 
the Memeer er Memeer ~irm fl:lt~:~res cemmissieR merchaRt shall gi'le immeaiate tele13heRic Retice, te ee ooRfirmea ey 
·.vritteR Retice ef the fast ey tele§Fal3hic er fassimile tFaRSmissioR, te A~:~Elit Def3artmoRt . 

(2) If, fer aRy reasoR, the "Net Ca13ital", as ElofiRoa ey C~C Ro§l:llatieR 1.17(c)(1), ef a Memeer ~irm re§istereEI as a 
f~:~t~:~res cemmissieR mershaRt er ''TeRtati·;e Net Ca13ital" ef a Memeer ~irm also re§isterea as a 8reker Dealer, 
aecliRes ey a faster ef 2Q% or mere from that last re13ortea te the e~EchaR§e, the Memeer er Memeer ~irm M~:~res 
commissioR mershaRt shall gi\'e formal ·.•~ritteR Retice ef s~:~ch eveRt te the A~:~Elit De13artmeRt 'NithiR two e~;~siRess says 
ef its ecc~:~rreRce. This "Notice ef Ca13ital lm13airmeRt" she~;~la state the Elate ef the ElecliRe aREl aR a13131iGaele reaseR 
for the ElecliRe ef the Memeer fl:lt~:~res oommissioR mershaRt's Ret ca13ital. 

(3) ARy 13laRReEl rea~;~ctieR ef a Memeer fi:Jt~:~res cemmissioR mershaRt's "e~Ecess Net Ca13ital" (ElefiRea as Net Ca13ital 
f3er c~c RO§l-JiatioR 1.17(c)[1]er "e~Ecess Net Caf3ital" ef a Memeer 8reker Dealer, less the miRim~:~m Gaf3ital 
reEJ~:~ireEI ey R~;~le 2.1a(I)(A) of 3Q% er mere from that last re13ertea te the e~EchaR§e shall ee 13refacea, at least t\•,<e 
e~;~siRess Elays iR aavaRce ef its ecc~;~rreRce, 9y a fermal writteR Retice ef s~:~ch e•;eRt(s) te the l\~;~Eiit De13artmeRt. S~:~ch 
RotificatieR sho~;~la state the Elate ef aR a13131icaele reaseR fer the 13laRRe8 roe~:~stieR ef the memeer fl:lt~:~res cemmissioR 
mershaRt'S OlECOSS Ret Ga!3ital. 

(D) each Memeer ~irm re§isterea with the C~C as a ~~;~t~;~res CemmissioR MershaRt shall ae'lelo13 aRe im13lemeRt a 
•NritteR aRti moRay la~:~RaeriR§ !3FO§Fam af3fJFO'Ie8 iR •.vritiR§ ey seRier maRa§emeRt reaseRaely aesi§Rea te achieve 
aRe moRiter the Memeer's com13liaRse with the a13131icaele reEJl-liremeRts ef ti'le 8aRk Secrecy A-Gt (31 U.S.C. 5311, et. 
seEJ.), aRe the imfJiemeRtiR§ ro§~:~latieRs fJFOml-ll§atee there~:~Raer ey the Def)artmeRt ef the Treas~;~ry aRe, as 
aflfllicaele, the Cemmeaity ~~:~t~:~res TFaaiR§ CommissioR. That aRti moRay la~:~RaeriR§ fJFO§Fam shall, at a miRim~;~m, 

(1) estaelish aRe im13lemeRt f3Siicies, wocea~:~res aRe iRteFRal coRtrels reaseRaely aesi§Rea te ass~;~re cem13liaRce 
with the af313licaele f3FO'IisioRs ef the 8aRk Secrecy l\st aRe the im13lemeRtiR§ re§~:~latioRs thorel-IREler; 
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(2) Previae far iREle~eREleRt testiR!J fer sem~liaRGe te be GeREII:IsteEI by Member ~erseRRel er by a Ejl:lalifiea el:ltsiae 
~ 
(3) Desi!JRate aR iREliviE11:1al er iREliviE11:1als res~eRsible fer im~lemeRtiR!J aREI meRiteriR!J tAe Elay te Elay e~eratieRs aREI 
iRteFRal seRtfels ef tl:le ~re!Jram; aREI 

(4) Previae eR!JeiR!J traiRiR!J fer a~~re~riate ~erseRRel. Member rCMs m1:1st alse Sl:l~er\'ise aREI eRsl:lre tl:lat their 
!JI:IaraRteeEI iRtreEII:IGiR!J brekers are iR sem~liaRse ·NitA tl:le aRti meRey lai:IREleriR!J ~revisieRs seRtaiReEI iR tAis R1:1le. 

2.17 Cessation and Inactivation of Membership Privileges 

A Member Firm may relinquish or inactivate its privileges provided that: 

(A) the Exchange has received written notice of the Member Firm's intention to relinquish or inactivate its privileges, 
including the name of each Member guaranteed by the Member Firm pursuant to Exchange Rules 2.21 and/or 2.23 
and the name and number of each non-Member account guaranteed by the Member Firm ~I:IFSI:IaRt te R1:1le Q.Q4(B). 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

2.21 GuaFaAtee by Primary Clearing MemberReserved 

(.'\) EasA rleer Member m1:1st be !JI:IaraRteeEI te traae eR tAe fleer by a Primary CleariR!J Member ("PCM"). Te 
!JI:IaraRtee a rleer Member, the PCM m1:1st exes1:1te SI:IGA !JI:IaraRtees aREI etAer Eles~:~meRts as Fef:ll:lirea by tl:le 
ExsAaR!je. Ne rleer Traaer may be !jl:laraRteeEI by t\•,<e (2) PCMs at tAe same time. 

(B) IR erEler te !JI:IaraRtee a rleer Member, tAe PCM sl:lall: 

(1) a!Jree te asse~t aREI slear all traaes exes1:1tea by tAe !JI:IaraRteeEI rleer Member 'NAisA are Ret etherwise asse~tea 
fer slearaRse; 

(2) a!Jree te asse~t fiRaRsial res~eRsibility fer tAe traaes Aela iR aR assei:IRt iR tAe reserEI Rame aREI fer tAe beRefit ef 
tAe !JI:IaraRteeEI rleer Member WAiGA Aave eeeR asse~tea fer slearaRGe by aRetAer CleariR!j Member al:ltherized by 
tAe PCM te slear traaes fer tAe rleer Member ~l:lrsl:laRt te R1:1le 2.31, ~reviaeEI that tAe etAer sleariR!J member Aas 
Ratifies tAe PCM aREI tAe l\1:1Elit De~artmeRt ef aRy Elefisit iR tAe !JI:IaraRteeEI fleer member's asse1:1Rt by 12:QQ P.M. eR 
the Rext traEliR!J Elay after tAe Elefisit arese; 

(3) a!Jree te asse~ fiRaRsial res~eRsibility fer all traaes EletermiReEI tArei:I!JA tAe Exsl:laR!Je aElj~:~ElisatieR er aroitratieR 
~resess te Aave beeR exes1:1ted ey tAe !JI:IaraRteeEI rleer Member, wAetAer fer A is e'NR asse1:1Rt er fer tAe assei:IRts ef 
~ 

(4) exes1:1te SI:IGA !JI:IaraRtees aREI etAer Elesl:lmeRts as tAe E-xshaR!Je sAall reEjl:lire iR seRRestieR witA tAe PCM's 
!JI:IaraRtee ef a rleer Member aRd sAall file saiEI Eles~:~meRts witl:l tl:le Membersl:li~ De~artmeRt; aREI 

(§) sem~ly 'NitA the fiRaRsial Fef:ll:liremeRts fer !JI:IaraRters as set fertA iR R1:1le 2.3Q aREI iR R1:1le 9.21. 

(C) TAe !JI:IaraRtee SAall be iR ... IFitiR!j, files by tAe PCM 'NitA tAe Membersl:li~ De~artmeRt aREI may eRiy be 'NitRElrawR 
by meaRs ef a \•tritteR Retise ef revesatieR files 'Nith tAe Exsl:laR!Je iR asserElaRse witA tAe ~revisieRs ef SestieR (A) 
("Re!JI:IIar TraaiR!J He1:1rs") ef R1:1le 2.33. 

2.22 Floor Member Training 

[Sections (A) and (B) are unchanged.] 

(C) In order for a Floor Member to maintain Floor Member privileges, every three years a Member must attend a 
Continuing Education Program approved by the Training and Education Committee. Failure of a Floor Member to 
attend shall result in the automatic suspension of Floor Member aREI NYMEX ACCESS® trading privileges. Such 
suspension shall commence on the business day following the expiration of three years from the date a member last 
completed an approved Continuing Education and Ethics Program, and continue until proof of completion of a 
Continuing Education and Ethics Program. 
2.32 Duties of Guarantors and Primary Clearing Members 
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(A) Monitoring of Guaranteed Members 

[The first two paragraphs are unchanged.] 

The financial guarantee referred to in the paragraph above must be filed with the Exchange's Audit Department on 
the same date it is executed. For each financial guarantee issued, the applicable Primary Clearing Member must 
maintain working capital in excess of that required by Rules 2.14 ana 2.15 in amounts equal to $50,000 for NYMEX 
Division Lease Members and $25,000 for COMEX Division Lease Members. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

2.43 L:w..•suits Brought Against the Exchange LIMITATION OF LIABILITY. NO WARRANTIES 

A. EXCEPT AS PROVIDED BELOW, THE EXCHANGE AND CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE INC. (CME) 
(INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, 
DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS, LICENSORS, MEMBERS, AND CLEARING 
MEMBERS, SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO ANY PERSON FOR ANY LOSSES, DAMAGES, COSTS OR 
EXPENSES {INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, LOSS OF PROFITS, LOSS OF USE, AND DIRECT, 
INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR PUNITIVE DAMAGES), ARISING FROM: 

(i) ANY FAILURE, MALFUNCTION, FAULT IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, SUSPENSION, 
INACCURACY, INTERRUPTION, TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, IN CONNECTION WITH THE 
FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE ALL OR 
ANY PART OF ANY OF THE SYSTEMS AND SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, 
EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS AND SERVICES, INCLUDING 
WITHOUT LIMITATION ELECTRONIC ORDER ENTRY/DELIVERY, TRADING THROUGH ANY 
ELECTRONIC MEANS, ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION OF MARKET DATA OR INFORMATION, 
WORKSTATIONS USED BY MEMBERS AND AUTHORIZED EMPLOYEES OF MEMBERS, PRICE 
REPORTING SYSTEMS AND ANY AND ALL TERMINALS, COMMUNICATIONS NETWORKS, CENTRAL 
COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE, HARDWARE, FIRMWARE AND PRINTERS RELATING THERETO; OR 

(ii) ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION, FAULT IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, SUSPENSION, 
INACCURACY, INTERRUPTION OR TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, OF ANY SYSTEM OR 
SERVICE OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO 
SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES, CAUSED BY ANY THIRD PARTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT 
LIMITED TO, INDEPENDENT SOFTWARE VENDORS AND NETWORK PROVIDERS; OR 

(iii) ANY ERRORS OR INACCURACIES IN INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR 
ANY OR ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR FACILITIES; EXCEPT FOR 
INCORRECT ORDER STATUSING INFORMATION AS PROVIDED IN GME-RULE 11G..579 (GLOBEX 
CONTROL CENTER A'JC ORC~R STATUS lNG); OR 

(iv) ANY UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO OR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR 
CME'S SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR FACILITIES BY ANY PERSON. 

THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL APPLY WHETHER A CLAIM ARISES IN CONTRACT, TORT, 
NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY, CONTRIBUTION OR OTHERWISE AND WHETHER THE CLAIM IS BROUGHT 
DIRECTLY OR AS A THIRD PARTY CLAIM. 

THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL BE SUBJECT TO THE COMMODITY EXCHANGE ACT AND 
REGULATIONS THEREUNDER. A PARTY WHO HAS BEEN FINALLY ADJUDICATED TO HAVE ENGAGED IN 
WILLFUL OR WANTON MISCONDUCT MAY NOT AVAIL ITSELF OF THE PROTECTIONS IN THIS RULE. 

B. THERE ARE NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS {INCLUDING BUT NOT 
LIMITED TO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR 
USE) PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE, THE CME (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND 
AFFILIATES), THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS, AND 
LICENSORS RELATING TO ANY SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR SERVICES, 
EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES, INCLUDING THE 
GLOBEX SYSTEM. 

C. ANY DISPUTE ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR 
SERVICES, EQUIPMENT, OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES IN WHICH 
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THE EXCHANGE OR CME (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), OR ANY 
OF THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS OR 
LICENSORS IS A PARTY SHALL BE ARBITRATED PURSUANT TO RULE 621 ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE EXCHANGE INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR SERVICES"). ANY ARBITRATION SHALL BE 
BROUGHT WITHIN THE PERIOD PRESCRIBED BY EXCHANGE RULES. ANY OTHER ACTIONS, SUITS OR 
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST ANY OF THE ABOVE MUST BE BROUGHT WITHIN TWO YEARS FROM THE 
TIME THAT A CAUSE OF ACTION HAS ACCRUED. THIS PARAGRAPH C SHALL IN NO WAY BE 
CONSTRUED TO LIMIT A PARTY'S OBLIGATION TO ARBITRATE ITS CLAIM OR TO CREATE A CAUSE OF 
ACTION AND SHALL NOT AUTHORIZE AN ACTION THAT WOULD OTHERWISE BE PROHIBITED BY 
GMEEXCHANGE RULES. IF FOR ANY REASON, A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION FINDS THAT 
SUCH DISPUTE IS NOT ARBITRABLE, SUCH DISPUTE MAY ONLY BE LITIGATED IN THE COUNTY OF 
COOK IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS AND WILL BE GOVERNED BY THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS 
WITHOUT REGARD TO ANY PROVISIONS OF ILLINOIS LAW THAT WOULD APPLY THE SUBSTANTIVE 
LAW OF A DIFFERENT JURISDICTION. 

D. THE CME OR THE EXCHANGE, MAY, IN THEIR RESPECTIVE SOLE DISCRETION, ASSUME 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR DIRECT, OUT-OF-POCKET LOSSES DIRECTLY CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OF 
GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER OR OTHER EXCHANGE STAFF AND/OR ORDER STATUS ERRORS 
PROVIDED BY THE GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER OR A CME OR EXCHANGE SYSTEM, SERVICE OR 
FACILITY. NOTWITHSTANDING THE ABOVE, i) THE EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED 
AGGREGATE OBLIGATIONS SHALL NOT EXCEED $100,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM ALL CAUSES 
SUFFERED ON A SINGLE DAY; $200,000 FOR ALL LOSSES SUFFERED FROM ALL CAUSES IN A SINGLE 
CALENDAR MONTH; AND $2,400,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM ALL CAUSES SUFFERED IN A SINGLE 
CALENDAR YEAR. ANY DISPUTED CLAIM PURSUANT TO THIS PARAGRAPH D MUST BE ARBITRATED 
PURSUANT TO RULE 621 ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST THE EXCHANGE INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS 
OR SERVICES"). 

E. IN NO EVENT SHALL THE EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED AGGREGATE LIABILITY FOR ALL 
CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES, MALFUNCTIONS, FAULTS IN DELIVERY, DELAYS, 
OMISSIONS, SUSPENSIONS, INACCURACIES, INTERRUPTIONS, TERMINATIONS, ORDER STATUSING 
ERRORS OR ANY OTHER CAUSES, IN CONNECTION WITH THE FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE, 
OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE ALL OR ANY PART OF ANY OF THE 
EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS OR SERVICES, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO 
SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS AND SERVICES, OR THE NEGLIGENCE OF EXCHANGE OR CME STAFF 
EXCEED $2,400,000 IN ANY GIVEN CALENDAR YEAR. 

IF THE NUMBER OF ALLOWED CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES OR MALFUNCTIONS ON A SINGLE 
DAY OR SINGLE MONTH CANNOT BE FULLY SATISFIED BECAUSE OF THE ABOVE DOLLAR LIMITATIONS, 
ALL SUCH CLAIMS SHALL BE LIMITED TO A PRO RATA SHARE OF THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT FOR THE 
RESPECTIVE PERIOD. 

A CLAIM AGAINST THE EXCHANGE OR CME, ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION SHALL 
ONLY BE ALLOWED IF SUCH CLAIM IS BROUGHT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THIS RULE. 

1. Far flUrJ')ases af these Rules (a) the term "Claimant" shall mean any individual ar legal entity tl=lat is flresently, ar 
was fermerly, subjest te the jurisdistian af the Ne•.v Yerk Mercantile Exsl=lange er Ne'"' Yerk Mercantile Exchange, Ins. 
(sellesti•>'ely, "NYMEX") er their resJ')estive J')arent samJ')anies, suesidiaries (direst and indirect) er affiliates, (including 
the Class B mamear), including eut nat limited te Class A memeers, Cemmadity Exchange, Ins. ("COM EX") Qivisian 
Memears, Class A bessaes, COM EX Qivisian bassaes, Class A Memeer Firms, COM EX Qivisien Memeer Firms 
Class A Clearing Memeers, COM EX Qivisian Clearing Memeers, Permit Helders, Fleer Brokerage Billing Entities, 
Elestrenis Traders and Authorized Terminal Users as seth terms are defined in Cl=laJ')ter 11 in sennestian witl=l 
NYMEX ACCESS®, Ofltien Memeers, l\luminum Mamears and Euretefl Memears, NYMEX Equity Memeers, 
COM EX Equity Memeers, Users and User Agents as seth terms are defined in Cl=laJ')ter 11 in sennestian ,,.lith 
NYMEX ClearPert® Trading, er any etl=ler indi•tidual ar legal entity with same ar all af the rigl=lts and flrivileges ef 
memeershifl ar mvnershifl in NYMEX ar any ef its suesidiaries (direst er indirect) ar affiliates , (including the Class B 
memeer), ar whisl=l has tho right ta trade in sammadities er sendust eusiness aJ')oratians including eut net limited te 
use af clearing services fer flredusts listed anly fer clearing en NYMEX ar any af their resJ')esti•>'e J')arent samJ')anies, 
suesidiaries (direst er indirect), and any af tl=leir emfllayees, including eut nat limited ta clerks and Authorized 
Terminal Users. 

(e) tl=le term "Exchange" shall include NYMEX, and its resJ')estive J')arents, (including tl=le Class B memeer), 
suesidiarios (direst and indirect) ar any af its resJ')estive affiliates, memeers, sussessers, assigns, dirostars, 
ga'>•ernars, affisers, oommittee memeers, emfllayees, sansultants ar agents. 
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2. F"leer TmEiiR€J. ClaiFRaRt askRewleEI€Jes tl:lat fleer tmEiiR€J at tl:le exsl:laR€JO is assaFRJ}Iisl:leEI l:ly af}eR al:lt sry iR a 
tmEiiR€J "riR€J" er "f}it" aREI tl:lat tl:le TmEiiR€1 F"leer is aR eRvireRFRORt ef slese f}Aysisal f}rexiFRity te etl:lers tl:lat FRay resl:llt 
iR sl:li:lstaRtial pl:lysisal seAtast witl:l etl:lers. ClaiFRaAt f~:~rtl:ler askAewleEI€JeS tl:lat s~:~sl:l seAeitieAs aA tl:le TraeiR€1 F"leer 
FRay eo exaserl:latee l:ly velatility in tmEiiR€1 er seAtrast expimtieA. ClaiFRaAt ass~:~FRes all risk ef less, ElaFRa€Je er iAjl:lry, 
f}erseAal er etl:lerwise, sa1:1see l:ly reasen ef seAEiitieAs aA tl:le TraeiA€1 F"leer aAEI l:lerel:ly waives (te tl:le extoRt 
f}OrFRissii:lle l:IASOF law) aAy slaiFR i:laseSI:lf}Sn Sl:ISA SSAEiitiaRS. 

a. exsept te tl:le extoRt sl:lSA less, exf}eRse, ElaFRa€JOS er slaiFRs !:lave seeR fiAally aE1j1:1EiisateEI te eo attrii:ll:ltai:lle te 
willful er waRteR FRisseAEII:lst ef tl:le exsl:laAf.IO, aAEI exsept as etl:lerwise expressly f}FeviEieEI iA these R~:~les, the 
exsl:laA€JO sl:lall Rat !:lave lial:lility te aAy ClaiFRaAt fer aAy less, exf}eAse, ElaFRa€Jes (iAsi~:~EiiA€1 Elirest, iAeirest, 
seASOQI:IOAtial aAEI pl:lAiti•IO ElaFRa€JOS) er slaiFRS FOSI:lltiA€} fraFR er relatiA€} te: 

(a) aAy f}OFseRal iAjl:lry er FReEiisal seAEiitieA (aAEI eeatl:l resl:lltiA€J tl:lerefreFR) tl:lat arise alolt ef (i) tl:le loiSO er OFRJ}IayFReAt 
ef tl:le fasilities er servises at tl:le exsl:laR€JO, re€JarEIIess ef wl:letl:ler SloiSA servises er fasilities are f}revieee l:ly tl:le 
exsl:laA€J9 era tl:lirEI f}arty. er (ii) aRy iAteFFI:lf}tieA iA er faillolre er loiAavailal:lility ef any SloiSA fasilities, servises, 

. Fe€JarEIIess ef .... •l:letl:ler s~:~sl:l servises er fasilities are pre•1iE1eEI l:ly tl:le exsl:laAf.IO er a tl:lirEI party. er (iii) any astieA er 
fail1:1re te ast i:ly tl:le eXSAaA€}0. 

(e) aAy errer, eFRissieA er Elelay iA sals~:~latiA€1 er ElisseFRiRatiA€1 aAy SloiFFORt, slesiR€1 er settleFReAt f}rises, valloles, 
tFaAsastieAs iA, qloletatieRs fer er etl:ler iAfaFFRatieA ai:lelolt fut~:~res seAtFasts aAEI af}tieRs seAtmsts tmEieEI eA tl:le 
eXSAaR€J9. 

(s) tl:le lolse ef Elata tFaASFRittee er ElisseFRiAateEI l:ly er eR l:lehalf ef tl:le exsl:laA€}e er aRy ref}ertiR€1 aloltl:lerity Elesi€}RateEI 
ey tl:le exsl:laA€JO, iRGiloleiA€1 i:ll:lt Rat liFRiteEI te reperts ef tmAsastieAs iA, q~:~etatieAs fer er etl:ler iAferFRatieA al:le~:~t 
fl:ltl:lres seAtFasts aRe eptieA seRtFasts er ref}erts ef iREiex val~:~es er relateel Elata; aREl, iR saRAastieA witl:l tl:le lolse ef 
slolsh Elata, tl:le exsl:laA€JO FRakes Aa express er iFRJ}IieEI warFaAties as te Sl:ISA Elata, iASiloiEiiA€J i:llolt Ret liFRiteEI te (i) tl:le 
FeSI:llt te BO ei:ltaiAOEI er (ii) tAO FROFGAaAtai:lility SF fitROSS fer a f}artiGI:llar f}loiFJ}9S9 er loiSO. 

(EI) aAy SloiSpORSieR, iAaSSI:lFaGy, iRtOFFlolf}tiaR er terFRiRatieR, SF aAy atAOF Gal:ISO, relatiR€} te tAO fumiSAiR€}, 
perfeFFRaAse, eperatieR, FRaiRteAaAse, lolse ef er iRai:lility te lolse aAy er all f}artieR ef exsl:laR€JO systeFRs, er servises 
aREI fasilities l:ISOS te Sl:lf}J}Srt tAO eXGAaA€}0 systeFRS aREl SOF\'iGOS related tAOrete, re€}areiOSS ef whetAOF Sl:lSA 
servises er fasilities are f}reviEieEI ey tl:le exsAaR€JO era tl:lirEI f}arty. IR aEIElitieR, tl:le ISxsl:laR€JO sAall !:lave Ra lial:lility fer 
errers er iAassloiFaSies iR iAferFRatieA f}re•lieleEI l:ly exsl:laR€JO systeFRs er fer lasses er etl:ler iAj1:1ry er eaFRa€Jes res~:~ltiRg 
freFR loiAautl:lerizeel assess er aAy etl:ler misuse ef aRy exsl:laR€JO systeFRs ey aRy f}erseR. 

(e) Tl:le feregeiRg liFRitatieR ef lial:lility aREI elisslaiFRers sl:lall l:le iR aeiEiitieR te aRy etl:ler liFRitatieA ef liaBility f}re•.<isieR 
seRtaiAeel iR tl:lese Rlolles, aRe, te the extoRt tl:lat tl:ley are iRGaAsisteRt, tl:le f}FSVisieRs ef tl:lis Rblle sl:lall seRtrel. 

(f) TAO fergeiRg liFRitatieR ef liaBility SAall ee Sloll:ljest te tAO CeFRFRaelity exsl:laR€}0 Ast aREI ReglollatiaRS tAOFebiASOF. 

(g) TAo liFRitatieR ef lial:lility set ferth iR tl:lese rl:lles sl:lall Ret af}f}ly te er attest tl:le ri€}1:lts er reFReEiies ef either aRy 
ClaiFRaRt er tl:le exsl:laA€JO witl:l resf}est te vielatieRs ef tl:le seFRFRaElities laws aREI reg~:~latieRs. 

4. ARy ClaiFRaRt tAat iRstitbltes a la•Nslolit er etl:ler siFRilar f}reseeEliR€J a€JaiRst tl:le exsl:laR€Je iR aRy seurt ef law er 
etl:lerwise aREI tl:lat fails te prevail iR SloiSA laws~:~ it er f}reseeeliRg sl:lall f}ay te tl:le exsl:laR€Je aAy aRel all reaseRai:lle 
exf}eRses aAEl elisi:llolrseFReAts ef the exsl:laR€Je, iRslloleiR€J reaseAai:lle attemey's fees, iRGlolrreEl l:ly tl:le exsAaR€Je iR tl:le 
ElefeAse at Sl:ISA lawsl:lit er preseeeliR€J iR aelelitieR te aRy stat~:~tery sests iRsurroEl l:ly tAo exsflaR€JO. 

5. ARy slaiFR FRay aRiy eo liti€}ateEl iA tl:lo CaloiRty ef Ceek iR tl:lo State ef llliReis aREI vAll l:le €}averRed l:ly tl:lo laws ef tl:le 
State ef llliReis witAel:lt re€Jare te aRy f}re•.•isieRs ef llliAeis law tl:lat •o'JSI:liEl af}f}ly tAo sbli:lstaRtive lav; ef a EliffereRt 
jurisEiistieA. Ne astieR a€JaiAst the exsl:laR€Je shall eo saFRFReRsee exsopt iR tl:lese selolrts lesateEI iR tl:le Ce~:~Rty ef 
Ceek iA tl:le State ef Ill iRe is. ClaiFRaRt V.'aives porseAal servise aRel seAsoRts te servise ef f}resess ey re€Jistereel er 
sertifieEl mail te the FRest resoRt aeleress previElee ey ClaiFRaRt te tAo MeFRI:lersl:lip DepartFReRt. NatAiR€J in tflese 
R~:~les sl:lall affest the ri€)At of tl:le exsl:laR€JO te serve le€Jal prosess iR aRy etl:ler FRaARer peFFRitteEI l:ly law or affest tl:le 
ri€}At ef tl:le exsl:laR€}0 te i:lriR€1 aRy astieR er preseeEiiR€J a€}aiAst ClaiFRaAt er ClaiFRaRt's J}reperty iA a seurt ef aAy etl:ler 
jl:lrisEiistieR. 

6. Tl:le exsl:laA€Je aRe ClaiFRaAt •t.'aive tl:leir ri€}At te trial ey jlolry iA aRy astieR er presoeeliA€1 eet\•,<eoR tl:leFR. Te tl:le 
extoRt peFFRissil:lle l:ly law, ClaiFRaRt •t.'aives tl:le ri€}flt te J}l:IAitive ElaFRa€Jes, seAseq~:~eAtial ElaFRa€Jes, FAI:lltiple elaFRa€JeS 
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aRE! atteFAeys' ffies iR aRy Sl:lGR aGtiOR OF ~FSGOOEiiR~. 

7. Tt:lis R~:;~le st:lall ee GORstrueEI aRE! eRffirseEI iR aeeerEiaRee witt:! tt:lo laws of tt:le State of llliReis witt:lel:lt ro~arEI to 
ooAfliet of aRy ett:ler laws, oXGe~t to tAo e1GeAt ~re empted l:ly FeEieralla>.v. Eaet:l ~revisieR of tt:lis R~:;~le st:lall ee '>'iO'NeEI 
as le~ally se~arato a REI ElistiRGt tram tt:le ett:ler ~revisieRs eeRtaiReEI t:loroiR aREI if aRy ~revisieR of tt:lis R~:;~lo is t:leiEI · 
iRvaliEI, tt:lat ~ro•1isioR st:lall Rot efffiGt tt:lo le~ality aRE! eRforsoaeility of aRy ott:ler ~revisioR. 

2.60 A-B-C Agreements 

[Sections (A)- (B)(v) are unchanged.] 

(vi) An A-B-C Agreement shall provide that any and all controversies arising out of or in connection with the 
agreement, its negotiation, interpretation or termination shall be submitted to arbitration under the rules of the 
ExchangeareitrateEI iR aeeorEiaReo witt:! tt:le ~revisieRs of Ct:la~ter 5 of tt:lo R1:1los. 

2.62 ReservedDefinitiens fer Purposes ef Rules 2.62 threugh 2.69C 

As 1:1seEI iR R1:1les 2.62 tt:lre1:1~t:l 2.e9C, tt:lo ffillo•NiR~ terms t:la .. •e tt:le meaRiR~s set furtt:l iR tt:lis R~:;~lo: 

(/\) Tt:le term "elaimaRt" st:lall maaR a ~ersoR wt:lo t:las fileEI a Notieo of ClaiFA; 

(8) Tt:le term "Notieo of Claim" st:lall meaR a Rotieo of elaim a~aiRst tt:le ~roeoeas of a sale of a memeerst:li~; 

(C) Tt:le term "Class 1\ Memeer" st:lall iRsi~:~Eio, as a~~lisaele, Class 1\ Memeers aREI Momeer P"irms aREI om~loyees of 
Class A Momeers aRE! of Memeer Firms. 

(0) Tt:le term "Ro~ortaelo Eme~eRGy EveRt'' st:lall maaR, witt:! res~oGt to aRy Class 1\ Memeor: 

(1) tt:le filiR~ of a ~etitioR, aRswer or ett:lor aos1:1meRt, or tt:le takiR~ of aRy ett:ler aetioR, ey SI:IGR Class 1\ meFAeer •Nitt:l 
res~eet to itself or a~aiRst SI:IGR Class /\ memeor, seokiR~ liq1:1iEiatioR, roor~aRizatieR or ott:ler relief tram ereaitors 
I:IREier tt:lo ~rovisieRs of tt:lo U.S. 8aRkru~tey CoEio (11 U.S.C. §§1 Q1 et seq.), as it FRay ee aFAeREieEI, or I:IREier tt:lo 
~re•.•isieRs of aRy ott:lor state or ffiEiorallaw fur tt:lo relief of iRsolvoRt Eloetors; 

(2) tt:lo Elissol1:1tieR of SI:IGR Class A Momeor; 

(3) tt:lo iRsolveRey (as ElefiReEI ey aRy a~~lieaelo state or fuaeral statl:lto) of SI:IGR Class A Momeer; 

(4) tt:le fail1:1re of SI:IGR Class A Momeer to moot aRy a~~lieaelo fiRaReial req~;~iromeRts of tt:lo El<GRaR~o. aRy self 
re~1:1latery or~aRizatieR or aRy state or ffiaeral re~1:1latery a~oRey; 

(5) tt:lo fail1:1ro of SI:IGR Class l\ Memeer to meet, wt:leR E11:1o, aRy mar~iR sail issueEI 9y tt:lo CloariR~ Ho~:;~so, aRy 
GIOariR~ OF~aRizatiOR of aRy OtROF Ol<SRaR~O, OF aRy ~OFSOR; 

(e) tt:lo faiii:IFO OF iRaeility of SI:ISR Class A Momeor to Gem~ly witt:! aRy of t:lis GORtraGts or tt:lo aofal:llt ey Sl:lGR Class A 
Momeor l:lRaor aRy sommoEiity eoRtraets oR tt:lo El<GRaRgo; or 

(7) tt:lo im~ositioR or sorvieo of aRy liaR, attaet:lmeRt, el<OGI:ItioR or ott:ler levy or aRy iRji:IRGtioR or ott:ler restraiRt agaiRst 
Sl:lGR Class A Momeor or Momeor Firm or tt:loir assets ey aRy Gol:lrt, goveFAmeRt ageRey, areitrator or j~:~EigmeRt 
sroaitor, wt:list:l iRji:IRGtioR or rostraiRt may affeGt tt:lo aeility of s1:1et:l Class A Momeer to ~orfurm t:lis eoRtraets or 
ett:lorwiso to eR~a~o iR e~:;~siRoss. 

(E) Tt:le term "P"iRaReial EFAO~ORey'' st:lall maaR, witt:! res~eGt to aRy Class 1\ Momeer, aRy sit1:1atioR iR wt:liet:l, iR tt:lo 
solo ElissretioR of tt:le F!resiEieRt of tt:lo El<GRaRgo or tt:lo F!residoRt of tt:lo CleariR~ He1:1so, tt:lo fiRaReial GoRditioR of 
SI:IGR Class A Momeer is Ret adoq1:1ato fur SI:IGR Class /\ Memeor to moot t:lis or its fiRaReial oeligatieRs or ott:lorwiso to 
OR~ ago iR ei:ISiRoss; OF, is SI:IGR tt:lat it •Nel:lld ROt eo iR tt:lo east iRterosts of tt:lo el<GRaRQO fer SI:IGR Class A Momeer te 
SORtiRI:IO iR BI:ISiROSS. 

2.63 ReservedDuty te Repert imergensy &•tent 
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(A) If a Ref:leFtaele emeFgeRsy eveRt ess1:1FS with FeSf'lest te aRy Glass A memeer, theA s1:1sh Glass /\ member shall 
aevise the e)(GhaRge ef the 9GGI:JFF9RGe ef the Ref:19Fta81e emeFgeRsy eveRt ey the fastest availaBle meaRS ef 
semm~:~RisatieR aRe shall alse immeeiately eeliver te the e)(shaRge ey the fastest availaele meaRs, a \'/FitteR Retise. 
S1:1sh Aetise shall Sf'lesify: 

(1) tho Rat~:~ Fe ef tho Ref:~ertaele emeFgeAsy eveRt; 
(2) the sate aRe time ef essi:IFFeAse; 

(3) 'A•hether s1:1sh Glass A Member seRseRts te a SI:IFAmary SI:ISf'leRsieR f'li:JFSI:JaRt te this R1:1le aRe, if sa, whether s1:1sh 
Glass A Memeer waives a heariRg with FeSf:~est theFete; aRe 

(4) whether s1:1sh Glass A memeer seRseRts tea SI:JSf'leRsieR that iRsl~:~ees a f:~rehieitieR agaiRst emf:lleymeRt ey 
aRethor Glass A memeor as a fleer emf:~leyee. 

(B) A Glass A Memeer '#he is iRselveRt shall f:~reviee te the e)(GhaRge, withiR 30 says ef his iRselvORGY aRe iR aeeitieR 
te tho Netiee f'!Fe'Jieee fur iR s1:18sestieR (A) aeevo, a swam statemeRt ef his 81:1siRess affaiFS as they e*istee at the 
time ef his iRS9I'IeRGy. 

2.64 Summary Suspension Pursuant to Consent 

If a Class A member consents to a summary suspension as f:~revieee iR R1:1lo 2.83, in writing, then such Class A 
Member shall be immediately suspended in accordance with the terms of the consent and the Exchange shall notify 
the membership of such suspension. 

2.67 Creditors of Insolvent Class A Members 

(A) ReservedURiess tho l=!resieeRt ef the GleariRg He1:1se shall eiFest otherwise, all fi:Jt1:1res aRe Of'!tieRs eeRtrasts 
traeee eR the e)(GhaRgo, maee with er carries fer a Glass A Momeer SI:JSf:leReee I:JReer this Chaf'!ter shall ee 
liE!I:Jieated ey the f:~art)' earryiRg tho eeRtrasts. S1:1eh liE!I:JieatieR shall take f'llaee iR the ef'leR marl<ot. If s~:~eh seRtrasts 
GaRRet ee liE!I:Jieatee SI:Je te the elesiRg ef the e)(GhaRge fer aRy FeaSOR, theA SI:JGh G9Rtraets shall ee liE!I:Jieatee 9A the 
Rext say 9A whish the E)(GhaRge is 9f'leR. The f:~eriee withiR 'Nhieh SI:JGh OORtrasts m1:1st 8e liE!I:Jieatee shall Ret iRGII:Jee 
aRy f:~eriee 81:1riR9 whish the f'!Fe'lisieRs ef the R1:1los limitiRg f:~riee fl~:~st~:~atieRs '1191:118 f'!Fe'leRt s1:1eh liE!I:JieatieRs. 

(B) Within 10 days of the announcement of suspension of a Class A Member, any Class A Member who has a claim 
against such suspended Class A Member shall deliver to the Membership Department a Notice of Claim that details 
all contracts liquidated under this Rule and the net debit or credit balance resulting therefrom and that details any 
other claims that such Class A Member may have against the suspended Class A Member. 

(C) Failure to file a Notice of Claim within such period shall bar such Class A Member from participating in any 
proceeds that result from any sale of the membership of the suspended Class A Member. 

2.68 Establishment of Valid Claims 

(A) The Membership Department shall furnish the suspended Class A Member and all Class A Members who have 
filed Notices of Claim as required by Rule 2.67 with copies of all Notices of Claim filed under Rule 2.67 aRe the S'NOFA 
statemeRt ef the SI:JSf:leRdoe Glass A Memeer files I:IReer R1:1le 2.e3(B).The Membership Department shall also specify 
a date not more than 10 business days from the date on which such Notices of Claim are furnished to such Class A 
Members by which the suspended Class A Member or any claimant Class A Member may file an objection to any 
claim. 

[Section (B) is unchanged.] 

(C) In the event that any claim is disputed, the validity of such claim shall be determined by arbitration under the rules 
of the ExchangeiR aeeereaRGe with Ghaf:lter a ef the Rl:llos. The areitratieR shall f'IF9Gee8 as if the ebjestiRg Glass A 
Memeer has files a OemaRe far ArbitratieR. The ebjestiRg Glass A Memeer shall f'lay the fee f'!Feserieee iR R1:1le 9.37. 
The arbitrators shall determine whether and to what extent such claim is valid; and, in accordance therewith whether 
a claimant is entitled to participate in the proceeds of a sale of the Membership of such suspended Class A Member, 
pursuant to Rule 2.698. 
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2.69C Reinstatement of Suspended Class A Member 

[Sections (A)- (C) are unchanged.] 

(D) The vote of a majority of the panel is required to reinstate the suspended Class A Member. IJ'lher=e a Class A 
Memeer has failee, he'lJever, te §iva timely the Retise FeEJ~ir=ee ey R1:1le 2.63, a veta ef t\'lo'El thires ef the eRtir=e iilearel is 
FeEJI:Iir=ee te reiRstate the sl:lsj9eReee Class A Memeer. 
[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 
2.71 Terms of Lease Agreement 

[Sections (A)(i)- (A)(v) are unchanged.] 
( (vi) any and all controversies arising out of, or in connection with the lease, its negotiation, interpretation or 
termination shall be submitted to arbitration under the rules of the Exchangeareitratee iR asserelaRse with the 
j9FevisieRs ef Cha19ter 5 ef the R1:1les; and 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

2.80 Membership Denial Procedures 

(A) In the event that a subcommittee of the Membership Committee votes to disapprove an application for 
membership, the subcommittee shall issue a recommended decision for the consideration of the applicable Panel of 
the Membership Committee ("Membership Committee"), as eessrieee iR R1:1le 3.31. 

[Section (B) is unchanged.] 

(C) Within ten ( 1 0) days after the subcommittee's recommendation for disapproval is communicated to the 
Membership Committee, the Compliance Department shall issue and serve on the applicant, iR the maRRer set ferth 
iR R1:1le 8.04(A), a Notice of Recommendation for Membership Denial which shall set forth the acts, practices or 
conduct on which the recommendation is based and notify the applicant that ( 1) he is entitled to a hearing on his 
application; (2) he must request, in writing, such a hearing and file an answer to the Notice of Recommendation for 
Membership Denial with the Compliance Department within ten (1 0) days of the receipt of the Notice; (3) failure to file 
an answer and request for hearing on a timely basis will result in the application for Membership being withdrawn. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

Chapter3 
Committee RYles 

[Current NYMEX Chapter 3 is being replaced by new NYMEX Chapter 3- Exchange Committees] 

3.00 RYles ef Order; Cemmittee Cempesitien 

(A) The iil~:~siRess CeRe~st Committee shall ee a Re91:1lar Committee aRe shall ee ei·;ieee iRte a Class A Memeer 
ii11:1siRess CeRel:lst Committee PaRel aRe a COM ex DivisieR iil1:1siRess CeRel:lst Committee PaRel. Eash PaRel shall 
seRsist ef a ChairmaR wfle is a Class A Memeer, taR aeeitieRal Committee memeers aRe fo~r alteFRates. The teA 
Committee memeers shall iRsl~:~ee at least three j9ee19le 'Nhe ar=e Reither Memeers ef the EJEshaR§e Rer em19leyee ey 
a Memeer OF Memeer Firm ("P~elis Committee Memeers"); the ealaRse shall ee Memeers er j9eFSORS emj9leyee ey 
Memeer Firms, ealaRsee as eEJ~ally as j9rastisaele ameR§ Fej9FeSeRtatives ef the sate§eries: Fleer iilreker, basal, 
Traee aRe FCM (eff the fleer rej9r=eseRtative). The Class A Memeer iil~:~siRess CeRel:lst Committee PaRel shall ee 
sem19risee ef 70% Class A Memeers aRe 30% COM EX Di•;isieR Memeers. The COM ex DivisieR iil~siRess CeRel:lst 
Committee PaRel shall ee semj9Fisee ef 70% COM EX Di•;isioR Memeers aRe 30% Class A Memeers. Ther=e shall ee 
Re restristieR eR the afflliatieRs er sate§eries ef the altemates. The Committee memeers aRe alteFRates shall ee 
aj9j98iRtee ey the ChairmaR, SI:IBjest te the aj9j9Fe'lal ef the iilearel. 

(iii) The iil~siRess CeRe~st Committee shall hale s1:1sh meetiR§S as, iR the eissretieR ef the ChairmaR ef the 
Committee, ar=e Resessary te r=e•;iew matters 19ertaiRiR§ te EJEshaR§e eissij9liRary astieRs, iAsl~eiA§ e~t Aet limitee te, 
iilearel j9eliey aAe eissij9liAary j9FeseeeAts. SiJE Memeers of the iil~siAess CoAe~et Committee shall GoAstiMe a EJI:IOF~m 
fer the !9I:IFI90Ses ef eJEersisiA§ the 19owers of the Committee, j9Fe'lieee that at least three of these siJE Memeers m1:1st 
ee P1:1elis Committee Memeers. 
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(G) The S1:1siness Cen81:1st Committee shall make a Fe(3eFt te the SeaFEl at least twise a year. The Fe(3eFt shall setail 
the astivities ef the Committee fer the peFies se·;eFes lily s1:1sh repeFt ans shall sessFiee all sissiplinary astiens taken 
lily the Committee 81:1rin§ s1:1sh paries. 

(D) In the O'/ent that any semmittee: 1) s~:~sseess te all er any paFt ef the funstiens ef a semmittee s~:~ejest te 
spesifisally sesi§nates persenta§es ef Class A Memeers ana COM EX Di'lisien FepFesentatien ("Estaelishes 
Committee"); er 2) is sreates with respensieility fer funstiens that si§nifisantly im(3ast the COM EX Division ("New 
Committee"); COM EX Di'lisien Memeers shall ee Fepresentes en the semmittee, in the ease ef a semmittee 
s~:~sseesin§ te the funstiens ef an Estaelishes Committee, te the same eJEtent they are Fepresente!'l en an Estaelishes 
Committee ans, in the ease ef a lllew Committee, in a ratie ef seven Class A Memeers te three COM EX Divis ian 
Memeers. 

3.01 Pa•JJeFS ef Committees te Q1:1estien Members 

The SeaFEl ef Diresters ana any Committee, when en§a§e8 in the eJEaminatien ef any s1:1Bjest e'ler whish it has 
j1:1Fis8istien, has the pe•Ner te s1:1mmen and eJEamine any Memeer ef the EJEshan§e ans any employee, effiser er 
13aFtner ef a Memeer er Memeer F"irm. The SeaFEl er any Committee may re~1:1ire s1:1sh Memeer er ether in8ivi81:1al te 
s1:18mit a swam statement ef his infermatien. Memeers ans Memeer F"irms shall semply ... Jith the feFe§ein§ pre'lisiens. 

3.02 Restri&tiens en Gewming Heard MembeFS, Committee MembeFS, Cens1:1ltants, and Other PeFSens Whe 
Possess Material, Nan P1:1bli& Information 

(A)(1) Ne memeer ef the Sears ef Diresters er any Committee ef the EJEshan§e er any Cens1:1ltant shall1:1se er 
sisslese, fer any (31:1rpese ether than the (3erfermanse ef s1:1sh person's effisial 81:1ties Felatin§ te the SeaFEl, Committee, 
er as a Cens1:1ltant, material nan p1:18lis infermatien eetaines as a res1:1lt ef s1:1sh (3ersen's paFtisi(3atien en the SeaFEl, 
Committee, er as a Cens1:1ltant. 

(2) Ne (3ersen shall trase fer s1:1sh person's awn aooe1:1nt, er fer er en eehalf ef any ether asoo1:1nt, in any semmesity 
inteFest, en the easis ef any mateFial, nan p1:1elis infermatien that s1:1sh persen kne•Ns •Nas eetaines in 'lielatien ef 
S~:~esestien (A)(1) ef this r1:1le fFem a §e•;emin§ sears memeer, semmittee memeer, er sens~:~ltant. 

(S) The terms "mateFial infermatien" ans "nan p1:18lis infermatien" shall ha'le the same meanin§ as 8efine8 fer these 
terms in Cemmissien Re§l:llatien 1.59, as it may ee in effest fFem time te time. 

(C) Definitions: 
(1) "Gevernin§ eeaFEl memeer" means a memeer, er funstienal e~1:1ivalent thereof, ef the eeaFEl ef §evemers of a self 
Fe§l:llatery eF§anii!atien. 

(2) "Committee memeer'' means a memeer, or f1:1nstienal e~l:li'lalent theFeef, of any semmittee ef a self Fe§l:llatery 
eF§anii!atien. 

(3) "Cens1:1ltant" means a person who serves in the sapasity ef a sens1:1ltant fer either the Sears of Diresters or the 
eJEGhange. 
3.03 DisqYalifi&atien fr.em Heard and Committee SeF\'i&e 

(A) llle (3ersen shall sep,•e en the SeaFEl of Diresters or any SeaFEl le•1el semmittee, the Clearing l=le1:1se Committee, er 
any semmittee or SI:IBGemmittee er panel thereof that is a1:1theFii!o8 lily a self Fegl:llatery eF§anii!atien to iss1:1e 
sissiplinary Ghar§ OS, to sen81:1Gt sissiplinary pFeseesings, to settle sissiplinary GhaF§eS, te impose sissiplinary 
sanstiens or to hear ap(3eals theFeef 

(1) whe is fe1:1n8 lily a final sesisien er settlement agreement (er assent a finsing in the settlement a§reement if any 
asts shaF§e8 insl1:18e8 a sissiplinary offense) te have semmittes a sissiplinary offense, as 8efine8 in Sestien (S) 
eelew; er 

(2) whose CF"TC registration in any sapasity has seen Fevekes er s~:~spenses; er 
(3) whe is s1:1Bjest te an agFeement with the CF"TC er any self Fegl:llatery eF§anii!atien net te apply fer Fegistratien er 
memeership; er 

(4) whe is s~:~Bjest tea senial, s1:1spensien er 8is~1:1alifisatien fFem sePt•ing en a sissiplinary semmittee, oversight 
semmittee, ar8itratien panel er ge'lerning eeaFEl ef any self Fegl:llatery eF§anii!atien as that term is 8efine8 in Sestien 
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3(a)(2e) ef tl:lo Sos~:~Fitios exsl:lan§ol\st ef 1934; er 

(5) wl:le J:las eoen senvisted ef any feleny listed in Sestien 8a(2)(0)(ii) tl:lro~:~gl:l (iv) ef tJ:le Cemmedity exol:lango l\Gt; 

fer a raeFied ef tl:lreo years from tJ:le date ef Sl:ISA final deoisien er fer Sl:IGA a time as tJ:le raorsen remains s~:~ejest te any 
s~:~sraensien, oxra~:~lsien er J:las failed te raay any raertien ef a fine imraesod fer oommittin§ a disoiralinary effense, 
wJ:lisJ:lovor is len§or. 

(8) "Oisoiralinary effense" is defined as a: 

(1) Vielatien ef any exol:lan§o rule er tJ:lo rules ef a self re§l:llatery er§aniii!!atien (as defined in CFTC Re§l:llatien 
1.e3(a)(1 )), exoerat tl:lese vielatiens: (a) tJ:lat are eased selely en (i) doser~;~m er attire, (ii) financial re~:Jl:liroments, er (iii) 
roraertin§, roserdkoorain§, er raesitien limit rO~:Jl:liromonts wl:liol:l rosoi'lo o~:~m~;~lativo fines ef $5,000 er less witJ:lin any 
tv;elvo mentA raoFied; er (e) tl:lat rosoivo s~:~m~:~lativo fines ef $5,000 er loss witl:lin any t\•;el·;o mentA raoFied; 

(2) Net\'litl:lstandin§ raara§raral:l (1) aee•;o, a "disoiralinary effense" sJ:lall insl~;~do a vielatien ef any elEGAan§o r~;~lo er rule 
ef anetl:ler self re§l:llatery erganiii!!atien wJ:lioJ:l: (a) invelves fral:ld, doseit er oonvorsien; er (e) res~:~ Its in an assess 
denial, s~;~sraensien er OlEI9l:llsien; 

(3) Vielatien of tl:lo Cemmedity eJEsJ:lan§o l\st er CFTC ro§l:llatiens; er 

(4) Fail~;~ro te OlEeroiso s~;~raorvisery resraensieility in vielation ef tl:lo R~;~les ef tAo elESAaA§O, tJ:lo r~;~les ef etl:ler self 
F8§l:llatery erganiii!!atiens, tAo Cemmedity elESAan§O l\st er CFTC F8§l:llatiens •.vitA rosraost te astivitios tl:lat invelvod 
fral:ld, deceit er senversien. 

l\ Momeor •t,<J:le servos en any ef tJ:lo semmittoos dossrieod in 3.03(/\) sJ:lall inferm tJ:lo eJEsJ:laA§O if J:lo er sJ:lo is 
o~;~rrently ineli§iele, and sl:lall immediately inferm tJ:le elEGAaA§O if J:le er sl:le later eeoemes ineli§iele, te serve en Sl:ISA 
oommittees ~;~ndor tl:le standards set fertJ:l aee•,<e witl:l resraeot te disoiralinary effenses. Vielatien ef tl:lis rule sJ:lall eo an 
ast detFimoAtal te tl:lo interest er welfare of tJ:lo elEGAaA§O. 

3.04 Voting 8y Board and Committee Members on Certain Matters 

TJ:lis R~;~le 3.04 sl:lall araraly te tJ:le 8eard of Oirestors ef tl:lo New York Mersantile elEGAaA§O Ins., tJ:le COM eX 
Governors Committee and te eaoJ:l Oisoiralinal)' Committee and O•;ersi§At Panel vll:len tJ:le 8eard, tJ:le Governors 
Ceffiffiittee, or any Sl:IGA OisoiJllinary Cemmittee or o .. ,ersi§At Panel takes any si§nifisaAt astian as defined ey tJ:lis 
R~;~le 3.04 or J:las ~;~nder sonsideration a matter as to wJ:lisJ:l a memeer ef tl:lo 8eard, tJ:lo Governors Committee, a 
Oisoiralinary Committee or Oversi§At Panel, as tl:le ease may eo, is, er is related te, a named raarty in interest. 

TJ:le desisien tJ:lat any astian is s~:~Bjost te tl:lis R~;~lo may eo made ey tJ:lo CJ:lairman ef tJ:le 8oard er tJ:lo Govomers 
Cemmittee er tJ:le CJ:lairman of tJ:lo affested OisoiJllinary Committee or Oversi§At Panel or ey a tl:lird of tJ:le 8oard, 
Gevernors Committee, Oissiralinary Cemmittee er Oversi§At Panel moffieers raresent. 

(l\) Oefinitiens: FOr ra~;~rraoses of tJ:lis R~;~le: 

(1) "Oissiralinary Cemmitteo" moans any JlOFSOA or sommitteo of raorsons, er any s~;~esommittoe tl:leroof, tl:lat is 
a~;~tl:leriii!!ed te iss~;~o disoiralinary ol:larges, to send~;~st dissiralinary Jlrooeedin§s, to settle dissiralinary sl:larges, to imJlese 
dissiralinary sanstiens, or te J:loar araraeals tJ:leroof in sasos in•;elvin§ any •;ielation of tl:le r~;~les ef tl:lo elEGAaA§O eJEsorat 
tJ:leso sasos •,vllero tJ:lo f'lOFSOA or semffiitteo is a~;~tl:loriii!!od s~:~mmaFily to imraese minor JlOAalties fer violatin§ rl:llos 
re§ardin§ decorum, attire, tJ:le timely s~;~emission of ass~;~ rate records fer sleaFiA§ or veFifyin§ easJ:l day's transastions 
er etl:lor similar astivitios. TAo term "Oissi!llinal)' Cemmittoo" sl:lall insl~:~de 91:-Jt is not limited te tl:le l\dj~;~disatieA 
Cemmitteo, tl:lo 8~;~siness Cendl:lst Cemmitteo, tl:lo Centro! Cemmittoo, tJ:le Araraeals Cemmittoe and tl:lo Fleer 
Cemmittoe. 

(2) l\ raorsen's "family rolatiensl:lira" means tl:leraersen's SJlOl:ISo, fermer spe~:~se, pareAt, stepparoAt, sJ:lild, stopoJ:lild, 
sieliA§, stoperotl:ler, stepsister, §randparont, §randsl:lild, ~:~nsle, a~;~nt, nopl:low, nioso or in la•.v. 
(3) "8oard" means tl:le 8eard of Oirestors ef tJ:lo New Yerk Mersantilo elESAaA§O, I no. or any s~;~eoommittoe tJ:loreof. 

(4) "Gevemers Comffiittee" means tJ:lo COM eX Gevorners Cemmitteo er any s~;~eoommittee tl:loroof. 

(5) "Ovorsi§At Panel" moans any panel, er any s~;~esomffiittee tl:loroef, al:ltJ:loriii!!Od ey tJ:lo elEGAaA§O te rosommend or 
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estaelisl:l peliGies er preGeC:ll:lres witl:l respeGt te tl:le self regl:llatery organization's Sl:IFVeillanGe, Gen:~plianGe, rl:lle 
enfersen:~ent, er C:lisGiplinary respensieilities. Tl:le tern:~ Oversigl:lt Panel sl:lall inGil:IC:le, Bl:lt is net lin=~iteC:l te, tl:le 
Cen:~plianGe Review Cen:~n=~ittee. 

(e) "Men:~ber's affiliates fiFA'I" is a firn:1 in ',\'RiGA tl:!e n:~en:~eer is a "prinGipal," as C:1efineC:1 in Cen:~n:~issien Regl:llatien 
§3.1(a), er an en:~pleyee. 

(7) "lllan:~eC:l party in interest" n:~eans a person er entity tl:lat is iC:1entifieC:1 by nan:1e as a sl:IBjest ef any n=~atter being 
GensiC:1ereC:1 ey tl:le BearC:l, Governors Cen:~rnittee, DisGiplinary Cernrnittee, er Oversigl:!t Panel. 
(8) "SignifiGant astien" inGil:IC:les any ef tl:!e following types ef astiens er rule GRanges tl:!at san eo in:~plernenteC:l ey tl:!o 
e>EGI:!ange witl:!el:lt tl:!e Cernrnissien's prior approval: 

(a) any aotiens er rl:llo GRanges wl:!iGR aC:1C:1ress an "ornorgensy" as C:1efineC:1 in Cernrnissien Regl:llatien §1.41 (a)(4)(i) 
tl:lrel:lgl:l (iv) ana (vi) tl:lrel:lgl:! (viii); ana, 
(e) any GRanges in margin le·;els tl:!at are C:1esigneC:1 te respena te e>EtraerC:linary market GenC:litiens Sl:IGR as an aGtl:lal er 
atternpteC:l Gerner, sql:lee:ze, sengestien er l:IAC:ll:le GenGentratien ef positions, er tl:!at etl:!orwise are likely te !:lave a 
Sl:lestantial effeGt en priGes in any Gentrast traC:1eC:1 er GloareC:l at tl:!e e>EGI:!ange bl:lt sees net inGil:IC:le any rl:lle net 
sl:lbrnitteC:l fer prier Cernn:~issien approval beGal:lse Sl:IGR rule is l:lnrelateC:l te tl:le toFA'Is ana GenC:litiens ef any GentraGt 
traC:1eC:1 at tl:!o e>EGI:lange. 

(B) Rolatiensl:!ip 'NitA a NarneC:l Party in Interest 

(1) f>. Member ef tl:lo BearC:l, tl:le Governors Cen=~rnitteo, a DisGiplinary Cernrnittee er Oversigl:!t Panel rnl:lst abstain 
frern any C:lelieeratiens ana veto en any matter invel•;ing a narneC:l party in interest wl:!ere Sl:IGR rnerneer: 

(a) is a narnea party in interest; 

(e) is an ernpleyer, en:~pleyee, er fellow en:~pleyee ef a narneC:l party in interest; 

(G) is asseGiateC:l witl:! a narneC:l party in interest tl:lrel:lgl:! a "broker asseGiatien" as C:1efineC:1 in Cernrnissien Regl:llatien 
~ 

(8) !:las any etl:ler signifiGant, ongoing Bl:lsiness relatiensl:lip •,•,•itl:! a narneC:l party in interest, net inGil:IC:ling relatiensl:!ips 
lirnitoC:l te e>EeGl:lting fl:ltl:lres er option transaGtiens opposite ef eaGI:l etl:!er er te Glearing futl:lres er option transaGtiens 
tRrel:lgR tAO sarne Gloaring A'IOA'IBOr; er, 

(e) !:las a family relatiensl:!ip •o'.•itl:l a narneC:l party in interest. 

(2)(a) Prier te tl:!o GensiC:leratien ef any matter involving a nan:~oC:l party in interest, eaGR memeer ef tl:le BearC:l, 
Governors Cen=~rnittee, DisGiplinary Committee er Oversigl:!t Panel, as tl:!e Gase may eo, A'll:lst C:lisGiese te tl:!e 
e>EGRange employee C:1esignateC:1 ey tl:!o Cl:!aiFA'Ian ef tl:!e BearC:l, Governors Cernrnittee, DisGiplinary Cernn=~ittee er 
Oversigl:!t Panel fer Sl:IGR pt,~rpese wl:lotl:!or er net l:lo er sl:le l:!as one ef tl:!e relatiensl:!ips listeC:l in Sl:leparagrapl:! (8)(1) 
ef tl:lis rl:llo witl:l a narnoC:l party in interest. 

(e) In aC:1C:1itien, taking into GensiC:leratien tl:!e O>EigenGy ef tl:!e BearC:l's, Governors Committee's, DisGiplinary 
Committee's er Ovorsigl:lt Panel's aotien witl:l regarC:l te a names party in interest, tl:le e>EGI:lange employee sl:!all 
revie>N any reGerC:ls wl:!iGR are !:lola by, ana reasenaely a•;ailaele te, tl:le e>EGI:!ango te asGertain ·Ht:lotl:ler any BearC:l, 
Governors Committee, DisGiplinary Cernrnitteo er Oversigl:!t Panel member l:!as a relatiensl:!ip ef tl:!e type set fertl:! in 
Sl:leparagrapl:l (8)(1) ef tl:lis Rl:llo 'o'Jitl:l a narneC:l party in interest. Upon Gempletien ef tl:!e C:lisGiesl:lre reql:lireC:l by tl:!is 
Rl:lle ana any re•;iew ef e>EGI:lange reGerC:ls, tl:!o e>EGI:lange employee sl:!all report te tl:!o Cl:lairman ef tl:!e BearC:l, 
Governors Cernrnittoe, DisGiplinary Committee er Oversigl:!t Panel any member's relatiensl:lip witl:l a names party in 
ffitorest,. 

(3) f>.ny BearC:l, Ge\•orners Committee, DisGi131inary Committee er Oversigl:!t Panel A'IOA'Ieer l:la ... •ing a relatiensl:!i13 witl:! 
a nan:~eC:l party in interest ef tl:!e ty13e set fertl:! in Sl:IBj3aragra13R (8)(1) aeevo er wl:!e Gl:!eeses net te n:~ako any Sl:IGR 
C:lisGiesl:lre sl:lall aestain from C:lelieeratin§ ana voting en any n=~atter invelving a nan=~eC:113arty in interest ana witi:!C:lraw 
from tl:!e n:~eeting l:lntil Sl:IGR tirno as tl:!o n:~atter invelving tl:le nan:~eC:113arty in interest l:!as seen C:1isj3eseC:1 ef. 

(4) In any Gase wl:!ere an issl:le as te wl:!etl:!er er net a BearC:l, Gevomers Cemn=~ittee, DisGi131inary Cen:~n=~itteo er 
Ovorsigl:lt Panel n:~en:~eer l:!as a relatiensl:!i13 witl:! a nan:~eC:l 13arty in interest exists, tl:lo BearC:l, Ge•,<erners Cen:~mitteo, 
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CisGiJ'lliAar:y GSA'lA'littee SF 0versi€jRt PaROl sl=lall aflf18iAt aA aa ROG GOA'lA'littee GOA'lflOSOa sf at least tl=lree A'lOA'lBOFS 
who Rave AS relatiSASRifl witR tl=le AaA'lOS flarly iA iAterest WAS sl=lall tROA aeteFA'liAO eases SA tl=le iAfeFA'latiSA 
e9taiAOa J'li:IFSI:IaAt te SI:IBJ'laFa€JFaJ'IR (B)(2) sf tl=lis R1:1le WRetROF SI:IGR A'leA'leer l=las a relatiSASRiJ'l 'NitA a AaA'lea flaFty iA 
iAterest aRe tl=lerefore A'li:ISt aestaiA freA'l aelieeratiA€1 aRe vetiA€1 sA aAy A'latter iA•.<elviA€1 s~:~sl=l AaA'lea flarty iA iAterest. 

(G) FiAaAsial IAterest iA a Si€JAifisaAt /\GtieA 

(1) A A'lOA'lBOF sf tAO Beare, tl=le GeveFASFS GSA'lA'littee, a [)isGiflliAar:y GSA'lA'littee, SF aA Oversi€jRt PaRol A'li:ISt aestaiA 
freA'l aAy aelieeratieAs aRe veto sA aAy si€JAifisaAt astieA if tl:le Beare, Ge .. •eFAers GeA'lA'littee, CissiflliAary GeA'lA'littee 
SF O•leFSi€jRt PaAel A'lOA'lBOF kAS•NiA€Jiy l=las a airest aRe SI:IBStaAtial fiAaAGial iAterest iA tl=le FeSI:IIt sf tl:le 'ISte eases 
I:IJ'ISA eitROF eXGRaA€Je SF ASA EXGRaA€Je futi:IFeS SF eflliSAS flSSitiSAS tl=lat GSI:IIa reaseAaely BO OXfleGtea te BO affeGtea 
BY tl=le aGtiSA. 

(2) Prier te tl:le GSAsiaeratieA sf aAy si€JAifisaAt aGtieA, tl=le Beare, GeverAers GeA'lA'littee, CisGiflliAary GeA'lA'littee er 
0•1ersi€JI=It PaAel, as tl=le sase A'lay ee, sl=lall aeteFA'liAe tl:le AI:IA'leer sf J'ISsitieAs tl=lat A'lay ee l=lela iA aAy seA'lA'leaity's 
aelivery A'lSAtR SF A'lSAtRS WRiGR A'lay BO affestea ey tAO Si€JAifiGaAt aGtiSA tl=lat SRall BO GSASiaerea a SO A'liAiA'liS 
flSsitieA s~:~sl=l tl=lat a A'leA'leer sl=lall ee aeeA'lea Ret te !:lave a aireGt aRe s~:~estaAtial fiAaAsial iAterest iA tl=le res~:~ It sf tl:le 
•.•ate sf SI:IGR aGtieA. 

(3) eaGR A'lOA'lBOF sf tl:le Beare, tl=le Gevemers GSA'lA'littee, a [)isGiflliAary CSA'lA'littee SF Oversi€jRt PaRol sl=lall aisslese 
te tl=le EXGRaA€Je EA'lfliSyee aeSi€JAatea ey tl=le Gl=lairA'laA sf tl=le Beare, Ge•IOFASFS GSA'lA'littee, [)isGiflliAary GSA'lA'littee 
er O•IOFSi€JI=It PaRol for SI:IGR fli:IFJ'ISSe tl:le follewiA€1 fut1:1res aRe efllieAs flSSitieA iAfoFA'latieA witl:l FeSflOGt te aAy 
GSA'lA'lSSity's aelivery A'lSAtR SF A'lSAtRS affestea ey tAO Si€JAifiGaAt aGtiSA tl=lat is kASWA te RiA'! SF ROF at tl:le tiA'le: 

(a) 9ress flSSitieAs l=lela at tl:le exsl=laA€JO iA tl:le A'lSA'leer's J'IOFSeAal asse~:~Ats er "seAtrellea assei:IAts," as aefiAea iA 
GeA'lA'lissieA Re€JI:IIatieA 1.3(j); 

(13) €JFSSS flSSitieAs l=lela at tl:le exsl=laA€Je iA J'IFeflFietary assei:IAts, as aefiAea iA GeA'lA'lissieA Re€JI:IIatieA §1.17(13)(3), at 
tl=lo A'lOA'leer's affiliates firA'l: 

(s) €Jress flSSitieAs l=lela at tl:le exsl=laA€Je iA assei:IAts iA •NI:lisl:l tl=le A'lOA'leer is a J'IRAGiflal, as aefiAea iA GeA'lA'lissieA 
RO€JI:IIatieA §3.1 (a); 

(a) Rot flSsitieAs l=lela at tl=le exsl=laA€JO iA "s~:~steA'ler'' assei:IAts, as aefiAea iA GeA'lA'lissieA Re€JI:IIatieA §1.17 (13)(2), at 
tl=lo A'lOA'leer's affiliates fiFA'l; aAa 

(e) aAy etl=ler t}'fles sf flSSitieAs, wl=lotl=lor A'laiAtaiAea at tl:lo exsl=laA€JO or elsowl=lere, l=lela iA tl=le A'leA'leer's flOFSORal 
assei:IAts or tl=le J'IFSJ'lrietar:y asse~:~Ats of tl=le A'leA'leer's affiliates fiFA'l tl=lat tl=le Beare, GeveFAers GeA'lA'littee, 
CissiflliAar:y GeA'lA'littee or Ovorsi€JI=It PaRol reaseAaely exfleGts se~:~la eo affeGtoa ey tl=le si€JAifisaAt astieA. 

(4) lA aaaitieA te tl:le flSSitieA iAfeFA'latiSA aiSGIOSOa fli:IFSI:IaAt te SI:IBflaFa€JFaflR (G)(3) aeevo, aRe takiA€J iAtS 
seAsiaeratieA tl=le exi€JOAGY sf tl:le si€JAifisaAt aGtieA, tl:le exsl:laA€JO eA'lflleyee sl=lall eetaiA aRe review •NitA FeSJ'IOGt to 
aAy Beare, GeveA'lers GeA'lA'littoe, CisGiflliAar:y GeA'lA'littee or Oversi€JI=It PaRol A'lOA'leer wl=le A'lakes a aissles1:1re sf 
J'IOSitiOA iAfeFA'latiSA tAO follewiA€J iAfoFA'latiOA: 

(a) tl=le A'lest resoRt laF€Je traaer reflerts aRe sleariA€1 reseres a•;ailaele te tl=le exsl=laA€Je; aRe 

(e) aAy etl=ler J'IOrtiAoAt iAfoFA'latieA tl=lat is !:lela ey, aRe reaseAaely availaelo te, tl=le exsl=laA€JO. 

Tl=lo exsl=laA€JO eA'lflleyeo sl:lall tl:leA FOJ'ISrt SI:IGR flSSitieA iAforA'latieA te tl:lo Gl=laiFA'laA sf tl=le Beare, Gevemers 
GeFAA'littee, CisGiflliAar:y GeA'lA'littee or Oversi€JI:lt PaRol. 

(a) UflOA a re•;iew sf tl:le J'ISSitieA iAfoFA'latieA eetaiAOS J'li:IFSI:IaAt te SI:IBflaFa€JFaJ'IR (G)(3), aRe SI:IBflaFa€JFaflR (G)(4) of 
tl=lis r1:1lo, aAy Beare, Gevemers GeA'lA'littoe, CissiflliAary GeA'lA'littee or Oversi€JI=It PaRol A'lOA'leer l:lelaiA€J A'lere tl:laA a 
ao A'liAiA'liS J'ISSitieA OF WRO GROOSOS ROt te A'lake tl=le aisGIOSI:IFe FOEjl:lirea ey SI:IBflaFa€JFaflR (G)(3) sl=lall eo aavisea tl=lat 
l=lo or sl:le A'li:ISt aestaiA freA'l aelieeratiA€1 aRe •;etiA€1 oR tl:le si€JAifisaAt aGtieA aRe sl=lall witl:laraw freA'l tl:le A'leetiA€J I:IAtil . 
SI:IGR tiA'lO as tAO A'latter iA'ISI'IiA€J tAO Si€JAifiGaAt astiOA !:las BOOR aiSJ'IOSOa of. 

(e) lA aAy saso wl=lere aA iss1:1e vlfletl=ler a Beare, GeveA'lers GeA'lA'littee, CisGiflliAar:y GeA'lA'littee or O\'oFSi€JI=It PaRol 
A'lOA'lBOF Ras a aireGt aRe SI:IBStaAtial fiAaAGial iAtorest iA a Si€JAifiGaAt aGtiOA as aefiAOS ey tl=lis FI:IIO exists, tl:le Beare, 
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Governors GaR'IR'Iittee, Dissi!')linary GOR'IR'Iittee or OveFSi!Jht Panel shall a!')!')OiRt an aa has GOR'IR'Iittee of at least thFee 
R'I9R'IB9FS halaiA!J AO !')OSitiOAS SF a S9 R'liAiR'IiS !')OSitiOA iA any GOR'IR'IOSity'S 8eliV91)' R'ISRth OF R'IOAths Whish R'lay ee 
affestea ey the si!JAifisant astian. The aa has OOR'IR'Iittee 'o'.'ill revie• .... the !')osition infarR'Iatian aetainea I'JI:IFSI:IaAt ta 
SI:IS!')aFa!jFa!')h (G)(3) ana SI:IS!')aFa!JFa!')h (G)(4) of this Rl:lle ana aavise the Baaro, Ga .. •ernaFS GOR'IR'Iittee, DisGi!')liRary 
GOR'IR'Iittee OF OveFSi!jht Panel whether SI:IGh R'leR'Ieer has a aiFeGt ana Sl:lestaAtial fiRaAGial iAteFest iA the Si!jAifisaAt 
astian ana therefaFe R'II:ISt aestaiA fFSR'I aelieeFatiA!J ana vatiA!J an s1:1sh signifisant astian. 

(D) PaFtisi!')atian in DelieeFatians 

(1) NatvlithstanaiA!J any ather !')FevisiaA of this R1:1le, the Baaro, Ga•1ernaFS GaR'IR'Iittee, Dissi!')liAaFy GaR'IR'Iittee or 
OveFSi!Jht Panel R'lay !')eFR'Iit a R'leR'Ieer to !')aFtisi!')ate iA aelieeratians !')Fiar to the •;ate sA a si!JAifisant astian for whish 
the R'leR'Ieer 'o'IOI:IIa otherwise ee req1:1iFe8 to aestain if s1:1sh !')aFtisi!')atiaA is sansistent with the !')l:lelis inteFest ana the 
R'leR'Ieer sees net veta an s1:1sh astian. 

(2) In R'lakiA!J a aeterR'IiAatian as ta ,,.Ji:lather ta I'JSFR'Iit a R'leR'Ieer to !')aFtisi!')ate in aelieeFatians an a si!JAifisant astian 
for whish he OF she otherwise WOI:IIS ee FeEJI:Iirea to aestaiA, the Baaro, GaveFAOFS GOR'IR'Iittee, DisGi!')liAary GOFAR'Iittee 
or OveFSi!Jht Panel, as the ease R'lay ee, shall a!')!')OiAt an aa has GOR'IR'Iittee of at least three R'leR'IeeFS whish shall 
sansiaer the follawiA!J fastaFS: 
(a) whether the R'IOR'Ieer's !')aFtiGi!')atiaA iA aelieeFatiOAS is A9G9SSaFy for the Baaro, GavernaFS GOR'IR'Iittee, DisGi!')liAary 
GaR'IR'Iittee or OveFSi!Jht Panel to ashieve a EJI:IOFYR'I in the R'latter; ana 

(e) whether the R'leR'Ieer has 1:1Riq1:1e or s!')esial eM!')eFtise, knawlea!Je or eM!')eriense iA the R'latter ~:~naer sansiaeFatiaA. 

(3) Prior to any aeteFR'IiAatiaA !')I:IFSI:IaAt to this SI:IS!')aFa!JFa!')h, the aa has GOR'IR'Iittee a!')!')OiAtea ey the Beam, 
Governors GaR'IR'Iittee, Dissi!')linary GaR'IR'Iittee or O•leFSight Panel R'II:ISt fully oonsiaer the !')Osition inforR'IatiaA whish 
is the easis for the R'leR'Ieer's aiFest ana s~:~estantial finansial intaFest iA tho res1:1lt of a vote an a si!JAifisant astian 
aetainea I'JI:IFSI:Iant ta sl:le!')aFa!JFai'Jh (G)(3) ana Sl:le!')aFa!JFai'Jh(G)(4) of this R1:1le. 

(e) Dasi:IR'Ientatian of DeterR'IiAatiaA 

The Baaro, GaveFAOFS GOR'IR'Iittee, a DisGi!')liAary GOR'IR'Iittee ana O•.•eFSi!jht Panel ana any aa has GOR'IR'Iittee 
a!')!')aintea I'JI:IFSI:Iant ta this r1:1le, shall reflest in its R'liAI:Ites or otherwise aoGI:IR'IeAt any aeterR'Iinatians R'laae •o'.'ith 
F9S!')est ta a R'leR'Ieer's aeility ta !')aftiGi!')ate iA, OF aestaiA frOR'I, the aelieeratiOAS aAS >Jete SA any Si!jAifiGaAt astiSA. 

S1:1sh aoGI:IR'ISAtation shall insl~:~ae: 

(1) the AaR'Ies of all R'ISR'IeeFS who attenaea the R'leetiA!l or who ethervlise were !')Fesent ey elestronis R'leans; 

(2) the AaR'Ie of any R'ISR'Ieer who vol1:1ntarily FSGI:Isea hiR'Iself or Y.'as req~,~iFea ta aestain froR'I aelieerations ana/{)r 
voting on a R'latter ana the reason for the FeGI:Isal or aestention, if states; ana 

(3) any !')osition iAfoFR'Iatien that was Fe•Jiewea for eash R'ISR'Ieer, ana 

(4) the AaR'Ies of all R'ISR'IeeFS of any aa hes GSR'IR'Iittee. 

3.05 Reserved 

3.0& Reserved 

3.07 Reserved 

3.08 Reserved 

3.09 Reserved 

3.10 AdjudiGation Committee 

(A) The A8j1:18isation CoR'IR'Iittee shall ee a Re!JI:IIar GeR'IR'Iittee ana shall sansist of a GhairR'IaA who is a Glass A 
MeR'Ieer ana fo1:1r HeariA!l Panels ("HeaFiA!J Panels"). eash !')anal shall sontain at least thFea !')eFSons who aFe neither 
MemeeFS of tho eMshaA!Je nor eR'I!')Iayea ey a MeR'Ieer, MeR'Ieer FiFR'I or the eMshaA!Je ("P~,~elis GaR'IR'Iittee 
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MemeeFS") aRe! shall etherwise be ealaRseel as eEJ~:~ally as 13Fastisaele ameR§ Fel3reseRtati'les ef the Member 
sate§eries: F"leer 8Fel<er, basal, Traele aRe! F"CM (eff the fleer Fel3reseRtati¥e). There shall be Re restristieR eR the 
affiliatieRs er sate§eries ef altemates. The 13aRel members aRe! altemates shall be a13139iRteel by the ChairmaR, 
s~:~I:Jjest te a1313Fe'lal ef the 8earel. 

(8) (1) T•Ne ef the l=leariR§ PaRels shall be elesi§Rateel te hear matters 13ertaiRiR§ te New Yerk MersaRtile ExehaR§e 
IRs., ("NYMEX IRs.") aRe! twa ef the l=leariR§ PaRe Is shall be elesi§Rateel te hear COM EX 0i¥isieR matters ("COM EX 
l=leariR§ PaRels"). Eash 13aRel shall seRsist ef 1 g re§~:~lar 13aRelists a Rei as maRy alterRates as the ChairmaR ef the 
Cemmittee shall elesi§Rate. 

(2) The NYMEX IRs. members 9R the NYMEX PaRels will S9Rsist ef 7Q% Class A Members aRe! 3Q% COM EX 
Oi•1isieR Members. The NYMEX IRs. members eR the COMEX l=leariR§ PaRels will OORSist ef 7Q% COMEX Oi•1isieR 
Members aRe! 3Q % Class /\-Members. 

(C) ORe 13erseR eR eash l=leariR§ PaRel shall seF¥e as its ChairmaR aRe! shall be elesi§Rateel by the 8earel as a Ce 
Vise ChairmaR ef the Mj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee. Six members ef a l=leariR§ PaRel shall ooRstiMe a EJI:Ier~:~m fer the 
131:1r13ese ef exersisiR§ the 13ewers ef the l=leariR§ PaRel, 13F9\'ieleel that thFee P~:~elis Cemmittee Members m~:~st ee 
13FeSeRt. Altemates will be selesteel by the ChairmaR te Fe13lase aRy Member ef a l=leariR§ PaRel ~:~Rabie te seF¥e eR 
aRy ease, s~:~I:Jjest te the 13revisieRs ef 13aFa§Fal3h (A) aee•1e. 
(0) The Aelj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee shall helel s~:~sh meetiR§S as, iR the elissFetieR ef the ChairmaR ef the Cemmittee aFe 
Resessary te F9\'i9\V matters 13ertaiRiR§ te ExshaR§e elisGil31iRaF)' astieRS, iRSil:leliR§ e~:~t Ret limiteel te, 8earel 139lisy aRe! 
elissi13liRary 13reseeleRts. 

(E) The Aelj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee shall make a re13ert te the 8earel at least t\vise a year. The Fe13ert shall eletail the 
asti¥ities ef the Cemmittee fer the 13erieel oo'/ereel by s~:~sh Fe13ert aRe! shall elessriee all elissi131iRary astieRs takeR ey 
the Cemmittee el~:~riR§ s~:~sh 13erieel. 

3.11 Appeals Cemmi&tee 

(A) The A1313eals Cemmittee shall be a Re§~:~lar Cemmittee aRe! shall seRsist ef s~:~sh R~:~meer ef Members er 13erseRs 
em13leyeel by Members er Member F"irms as the ChairmaR may a13130iRt, s~:~I:Jjest te the a1313re'1al ef the 8earel. PaRels 
ef the A1313eals Cemmittee shall be a13139iRteel iR asserelaRse ... o'ith the elissi13liRary r~:~les ef the ExshaR§e, as a13131isaele 
aRe! fer aRy a1313eal ef a elesisieR ef a COM EX l=leariR§ PaRel, the A1313eal PaRel shall seRsist ef at least ene COM EX 
Oi¥isieR Member aRe! at least eRe P~:~elis Member. 

(8) The A1313eals Cemmittee shall make a re13ert te the 8earel at least t\vise a year. The Fe13ert shall eletail the asti'lities 
ef the Cemmittee fer the 13erieel se•.<ereel ey s~:~sh re13ert aRe! shall elessriee all elisGil31iRary astieRs takeR ey the 
Cemmittee ei~:~FiR§ s~:~sh 13erieel. 

3.11A Hearing Prosedures 

(A) At least eRe P~:~elis Oirester ef the 8earel, aRel/~r at least eRe P~:~elis Cemmittee Member ef the Aelj~:~aisatieR 
Cemmittee er the A1313eals Cemmittee, as a13131isaele, m~:~st 13artisi13ate iR the ooRsieleFatieR ef a majer elissi13liRaF)' 
astieR eefeFe the 8earel, the 1\elj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee, the A1313eals Cemmittee, er a 13aRel ef aRy, as a13131isaele, iR 
'NI=IiGffi 
(i) the s~:~I:Jjest ef the astieR is a Member ef the 8earel, the Aaj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee er the A1313eals Cemmittee; er 

(ii) aRy ef the shaF§eel, alle§eel er aelj~:~elisateel ExshaR§e r~:~les iR•,•el\'e: (a) maRi131:1latieR er attem13te8 maRi131:1latieR er 
the 13Fise ef a semmeelity, a fut~:~res seRtFast er aR e13tieR eR a rut~:~ res seRtFast; er (e) seRel~:~st whish airestly res~:~lts iR 
fiRaRsial harm te a 13erseR whe is Ret a member ef the ExshaR§e. 

(8) WheRe\'er a majer elissi131iRary astieR eefere the Exes~:~ti'le Cemmittee iR•.<el'les either ef the sirs~:~mstaRses set 
ferth iR s~:~e 13aFa§Fal3hs (A)(i) aRe! (ii) aee•1e, at least eRe P~:~elis Oirester ef the 8earel er at least eRe P~:~elis 
Cemmittee Member ef the 8~:~siRess CeRel~:~st Cemmittee er the A<lj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee, shall seF¥e vlith the 
Exes~:~tive Cemmittee, er aRy 13aRel thereef, iR seRsieleFatieR ef the matter. 
(C) IR aRy matter eefere thci 8earel, the Exes~:~ti'le Cemmittee, the Aaj~:~elisatieR Cemmittee, the A1313eals Cemmittee, 
era 13aRel ef aRy, with res13est te a majer elissi13liRary astieR, meFe thaR fifty 13erseRt (5Q%) ef the 8earel, the 
semmittee er 13aRel shall be sem13Fiseel ef 13ersen Fe13reseRtin§ memeershi13 inteFests ether thaR that ef the s~:~I:Jjest ef 
the eliSGil31iRary 13FeSeeeliR§ I:JeiR§ S9RSieleFe8. 
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(Q) Fer the !}l:lrf'}eses of this r~:~le, the felle•.viR!J elefinitiens shall af'}f'}ly: 

(i) "memlaershif'} interest" shall mean: 
(a) fleer 13rekers, 
(13) fleer traelers, 
(e) fl:lt1:1res eemmissien merel:lants, 
(el) f'}reell:leers, eeRSI:lmers, f'}F9eOSSOrs, elistriBI:lters, aRe! merohaRelisers of eommoelities traeleel OR the Exei:laR!jO; 
(e) f'}artiei(aaRts in a variety of !}its or (ariReif'}al !JFSI:lf'}S of eommeelitios traeleel on the Exehanse; anel 
(f) other market 1:1sers or f'}artieif'}ants. 
(ii) "major eliseif'}liRaF)' astian" shall mean a matter 13efore the 8oarel, the Exee~:~tive Committee, tl:le 1\cij~:~elieation 
Committee, the /\!}peals Committee, or a !}anal of any, 'Nhieh pertains te a heariR!J, settlement, the imf'}esitieR of 
sanetiens or an ap(aeal, in eases invelvins a eliseif'}linary offense as elefineel in R~:~le J.OJ(A)(a)(i). 

3.12 A•bitration Committee 

The /\rlaitration Committee sl:lalllae a Res~:~lar Committee anel shall oonsist of s1:1eh n~:~mlaer of Memlaers or persons 
emf'}loyeellay Memlaers or Memlaer Firms as the Chairman may af'}f'}OiRt, s~:~Bjest to the ap(areval of tl:le 8oarel. The 
Arlaitration Committee shalllae eemf'}riseel of 70% Class A Memlaers anel JO% COM EX ()i•1isien Momlaers. Panels of 
the Arlaitratien Committee shalllae af'}f'}einteel in aeeorelaneo with the arlaitratien r~:~les of the Exehanso. as a(aplisalale, 
anel fer any arlaitration of a matter relatiR!J to the COM EX Qivisien of the Exehanse. the Arlaitratien Panel shall eonsist 
of at least one COMEX Qivisien Memlaer. 

3.13 Reserved 

3.14 8usiness Condu&t Committee 

(/\) The 81:1sinoss Cenel~:~et Committee shall eo a Res~:~lar Committee anel shall eo elivieloel inte a Class .'\ Momeer 
81:1siness Cenel~:~et Committee Panel anel a COMEX Qivisien 81:1siness Cenei~:~Gt Committee Panel. Eaeh Panel shall 
eonsist of a Chairman who is a Class /\ Memeor, ton aelelitional Committee memlaors anel fe1:1r alternates. Tho ton 
Committee momeers shall inel~:~elo at least three f'}OO(ale who are neither Memeors of the Exehanse nor omf'}loyoellay 
a Memeor or Memeer Firm ("P~:~elie Committee Memeers"); tl:le ealanee shall eo Memeors or f'}ersens emf'}loyeel ey 
Momlaer Firms, ealaneeel as eEJI:lally as f'}raetiealale among ref'}resentatives of tho satogories: Floor 8rel~er, Loeal, 
Traele anel FCM (eft' tho floor ref'}rosontative). The Class A Memeor 81:lsinoss Conell:let Committee Panel shall eo 
eomf'}risoel of 70% Class / ... Momlaers anel JO% COM EX Qivisien Memlaers. The COM EX Qivision 81:1sinoss Conei1:1Gt 
Committee Panel shallee eomf'}rised of 70% COM EX Qivision Momeers anel JO% Class A Memeers. There shallee 
no restristion on tho affiliations or eatogorios of the alternates. Tho Committee memeers anel alternates shall eo 
af'}f'}einteel ey the Chairman, s1:113jeet te tho a(apre•1al of the 8earel. 

(8) Tho 81:1siness Cenel~:~et Committee sl:lall hole! s~:~eh meetings as, in the eliseretion of the Cl:lairman of tho 
Committee, are neeessaFy to re-view matters f'}ertaining to Exehange eliseif'}linaf)' astions, jnei~:~Eiing 81:1t not limitoEI to, 
8oarel peliey anel eliseif'}linaf)' f'}reeeelents. Six Memlaers of tho 81:1siness Cenel1:1Gt Committee shall eenstitl:lte a EJI:IOFI:lm 
fer the !}l:lrpeses of exereisins tl:le f'}owers of the Committee, f'}reviEiee that at least three of tl:lesosix Memlaers m~:~st eo 
P~:~lalie Committee Memlaors. 

(C) Tho 81:1siness Cone~:~et Committee sl:lall mal~e a ref'}ort to tho 8earel at least t\•o'iee a year. Tho ref'}ort shall Elotail 
the asti•1ities of the Committee fer the f'}erioel oo•,..ereellay s~:~ch ref'}ort anel shall elescrilae all elisciplinaF)' astions taken 
ey the Committee el1:1ring s~:~eh f'}erioel. 

3.15 ReseF\'ed 

3.1& Clearing House Committee 

Tl:le Clearins l=lo1:1se Committee shall eo a Reg~:~lar Committee anel shall eonsist of s1:1eh f'}ersons who are a(af'}Ointeel 
ey the Chairman efthe 8earel. 
(/\) J~:~riselietien ana General Previsions 

Tl:le Clearing l=le~:~se Committee (or any s~:~laeommittoo tl:loreof) (eellostivoly, "CI=IC"), shall elotermine wl:lethor an 
ap(alieant satisfies the EJI:lalifieatiens fer stat1:1s as a Clearing Memeer. The CI=IC eloeision shall eo s~:~Bjest te a(af'}Oal te 
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the 8eaFEI lay an af)f)lisant. The CHC may aelef)t reg~latiens regareling ~~alifisatiens fer aelmissien te memeeFShifl in 
the CleaFing He~se, whish reg~latiens, when af)f)re·;eel lay the 8eaFEI, shall have the same efrest as rules ef the 
eJEshange. The CHC shall ast ~fleA af)f)lisatiens fer sleaFing memeeFShifl, anel, when apf)reveel lay the CHC, shall ee 
effestive anel thereafter ratifieel lay the 8earel. 

The CHC shall have at least twa sa shairmen, wha shall ee memeeFS af the 8aarel, anel at least se\•en aelelitienal 
ineliviel~als, fi•1e wha shall ee Clearing Memeer ref)resentati·;es anel at least ane wha shall ee a nan memeer. 

The CHC may sanel~st investigations, iss~e shaF€Jes anel sansieler settlement affeFS an its awn initiative ar lay referral 
frem eJEshange staffer the 8~siness Canel~st Committee. Hearings an sharges iss~eel lay the CHC will ee senel~steel 
lay the /\cij~elisatien Committee p~FS~ant ta the previsions af exst:lange r~les governing hearing preseel~res. 
If the CHC eletermines that a Clearing Memeer is in a financial sanelitian •o'lhish jeaf)areli:z:es er may jeepareli:z:e the 
integrity af the eJEshange, the CHC may, lay majeFity vete: 

(1) Oreler the CleaFing Mameer er its s~stemeFS ta elepesit s~sh aelelitienal perfermanse sane! with the Clearing Ha~se 
as eleemeel af)f)Fef)riate te f)Fatest the integrity af af)eR sentrasts; 

(2) PressFiee s~sh aelelitianal sapital ar ather financial re~~irements as it eleems af)prepriate; 

(3) lmf)ase f)asitian limits en Clearing MemeeFS easeel en their reg~latary saf)ital anel s~sh ether criteria as it eleems 
af)flFef)Fiate; 
(4) s~sf)enel a Clearing Memeer, s~Bjest te appreval ef any t\ve af the felle•Ning ineliviel~als: the Chief eJEes~tive 
Officer, the Presielent, the Presielent ef the Clearing He~se, the Chairman ef the 8earel, the Chairman ef the CHC er 
the Chief Operating Offiser; aneller 

(a) Oreler the CleaFing Memeer te sease anel elesist frem the senel~st fo~nel te ee sentrary ta the eest interests ef the 
eJEshange. ' 

Ne peFSen shall serve en the CHC ~nless he has agreeel in writing that he will net fl~lalish, eliv~lge, er make knewn in 
any manner, any fasts er infermatien regareling the et,Jsiness ef any flSFSen er entity er any ether infermatien whish 
may same te his attention in his effisial sapasity as a memeer ef the CHC, eJEGef)t •• ..,hen ref)erting ta the 8earel er ta a 
semmittee senserneel with s~sh infermatien er eJEshange staff at,Jtherizeel te resei•;e St,JSh infermatien, when 
re~~esteel lay the CFTC er ether ge·1ernmental agency er when semf)elleel te testify in any j~elisial er aelministrative 
f)reseeeling. 

/\11 infermatien anel eles~ments previeleel te the CHC anel all elelieeratiens anel eles~ments relateel therete shall ee 
treateel as nen fl~lalis anel senfielential anel shall net ee elissleseel, eJEGef)t as nesessary te further an eJEshange 
investigation er as re~~ireel lay law. 

The CHC shall have j~riselistien te enfurse rules f)ertaining ta the fellewing: 

(1) F=inansial integrity ef Clearing MemeeFS; anel 

(2) 8~siness oonel~st ef anel semf)lianse with eJEshange rules lay Clearing Memeers anel lay any Memeer whe is an 
effiser era f)Finsipal er whe has assignee! his memeership en eehalf ef a CleaFing Memeer, in sennestien witt:l s~sh 
Clearing Memeer's asti•;ities, eJESef)t insefar as juriselistien e•1er matteFS relating ta senelust, traeing prastises, traeing 
ethiss anel sertain sales f)rastises ef Memeers, anel marlmt manif)~latiens er ether astiens that threaten the integrity ef 
the market are within the fl~rview ef ether eJEshange semmittees. 

(8) Settlement OfreFS 

/\ respenelent that is the s~Bjest ef an in'lestigatien er shaF€JeS may s~emit fer sansieleratien lay the CHC a '#Fitten 
effur ef settlement in elispesitien ef sush investigation er charges. /\ respenelent may st,Jemit a settlement efrer withe~t 
aelmitting er elenying the r~le vielatiens upen whish the penalty is easeel; f)revieleel, hewe'ler, that an efrer m~st 
inslt,Jele a sensent ta entry ef finelings lay the CHC regareling the senel~st anel rule vielatiens at iss~e anel te the penalty 
ta ee impaseel. 
If the /\t,Jelit er Cemplianse [)apartment elees net eppese the resf)enelent's offer ef settlement, the respenelent's written 
effer ef settlement anel the 1\~elit er Cemf)lianse [)apartment's s~pf)erting statement shall ee suemitteel te the CHC fur 
sensieleratian. 
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If tt:le Await or CeR'II'llianse Oe!=lartR'Ient O!=l!=lOSes an offer af settleR'Ient, tt:le Resl'lanaent's written offer ana tt:le Await or 
COR'I!'llianse [)el'lartR'Ient's written 9!'l!'l9Sitian st:lall ea sw9R'Iitte8 ta tt:le CI=IC. Tt:le CI=IC's sansiaeratian af tt:le offer af 
settleR'Ient st:lall ee eases Wl'lOR tRe •• .,.ritten offer ana O!=ll'lOsitian filin!Js, as well as tRe eviaense l'lresentea ta tt:le CI=IC 
in aeteFR'IiRiA!J ta issue tAO GRar!JOS. 

TRe resl'lanaent R'lay 'IJitRara'lt ~:lis offer at any tiR'Ie !'lriar ta final asGOI'ltanse af tt:le offer ey tRe CI=IC. If tt:le CI=IC 
assel'lts tRe offer, a written aesisian settin!J fartR tt:le CI=IC's finain!Js ana sanstian st:lall eo isswea, ana written natise 
af tAO aesisian SRall BO !ji'IOR ta tAO FOS!=l9RSORt. 

If tAo CI=IC rejests tRe offer, tRe respanaent will eo notifies of tRe rejestian ana tRe offer •,•Jill ee aeeR'Iea \'JitRarawn. If 
an offer is witMrawn ar rejestea ey tRe CI=IC, tRe resl'lanaent sRall nat ee aeeR'Iea ta Rave R'!aae any a8R'Iissians ey 
reason af tRe offer ana sRall nat atRerwise ee prejwaisea ey Ravin!J sweR'Iittea tt:le offer. TRe CI=IC st:laiFR'Ian R'lay 
aesline ta sanveno tt:le CI=IC ta sansiaer a settleR'Iont offer. 

In sweR'Iittin!J a settloR'Ient offer, tRe rospanaent 'o'Jaivos Ris ri!JRt ta a Rearin!J ana ta appeal tRe CI=IC's aesisian if tRe 
offer is assoptea; tRe respanaent also 'Naives any slaiR'I af eias or prejw8!JR'IORt an tRe part af tRe CI=IC. If a 
respanaent sweR'Iits an offer within 14 says af a ssRoawlea Adjwaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee Rearin!J on tAo GRaF!Jes, ar after 
tRe Adjwaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee Rearin!J Ras ee!jwn, tAo offer sRall nat stay tRe Aajwaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee hearin!J wnless 
otRarwise aeteFR'Iinoa ey tAO GRaiFR'Ian af tAO Adjuaisatian COR'IR'Iittao. Any sottiOR'IORt offer SWBR'Iittoa 'NitRin 14 says 
af a SGRe8wle8 /\djwaisatian COR'IR'Iittee Rearin!J 'o'Jill eo airestoa ta tt:le Aajwaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee in tt:lo first instanse. 
TRe /\<ljuaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee R'lay aeterR'Iine ta assept ar rejest tRe settleR'Ient offer, or tRe Aajwaisatian CaR'IR'Iittee 
R'lay refer tAo settleR'Ient offer ta tRe CI=IC, in wRiGR sase tAo CI=IC will aeterR'Iine wRetRer ta assept or rejest the offer. 
(C) eR'IOF!JeRG'J l\stians 

(1) TAo CI=IC is awtharizea ta aeteFR'Iine whett:ler an eR'IeF!Jensy exists ana 'Ntlett:ler OR'IOF!Jansy astian is 'IJarrantea. 
The fallawin!J events ana/or sanaitians R'lay sanstituto OR'IOF!Jensios: 

(a) Any GiFGWR'IStanses WAiGh R'lay R'laterially affest tAO perfaFR'IaRGe af santrasts traaea an tAO Exshan!je, inslwain!j 
failwro af tAo payR'IoAt systoR'I; 

(e) Any astian taken ey tRe Unites States ar any ferei!Jn !JO•ternR'Ient ar any state ar lasal !JOVOR'IR'Ient easy, any atRer 
santrast R'larket, eaar8 af traae, ar any att:ler exshan!Je ar traae assasiatian (farei!JR or 8aR'!estis), wRish R'lay ~:lave a 
airest iR'Ipast an traain!J an tRe EJEGRan!Je; 

(s) Tt:le astwal ar tt:lreatenea eani<FI:l!'ltGY ar insalvensy af any MeR'Ieer or the iR'Ipasitian af any injwnstian or atRer 
restraint ey any !JOVOR'IR'Iont a!Jonsy, sawrt or areitratar Wl'lan a MeR'Iear af tRe Exst:lan!Je wRist:l R'lay affest the aeility 
af tt:lat MeR'Ieor ta perfarR'I an its santrasts; 

(8) Any sirewR'Istanse in •NRist:l it appears tRat a MeR'Ieer ar any atRer person or entity Ras failea ta !=lOrfaFR'I santrasts, 
is insolvent, or is in swsR finansial ar operational sanaition ar is sanawstiR!J ewsiness in swsR a R'lanner tRat swsR 
person ar entity san nat eo perR'Iittea ta santinue in eusinoss witRawt jeapar8izin!J tRe safety of swstaR'Ier runes, 
MoR'Ieors, anEI!ar tRe ExsRaR!JO; anEI/ar 

(e) Any atRer sirewR'Istanses wRish R'lay Rave a severe, aaverse effest wpan the fl:lnstianin!J af the ExsRan!Je. 

(2) In the e•1ent tRat tRe CI=IC aoterR'Iines, in the !JOSS faith exereise af its sale aissretian, tRat an OR'IOF!Jensy exists, it 
R'lay take any af tRe falla•NiR!J eR'IeF!Jensy astians or any atRer astian tRat R'lay ee appropriate ta respana ta tRe 
OR'IOF!JORsy: 

(a) Or8er tt:le Clearin!j MeR'IBOF ar Ris GWStOR'IOr ta aepasit SWGR aaaitianal perfaFR'Ianse eons witR tRe Clearin!j l=lawse 
as 8eeR'!e8 al'lprapriate to !=lFOtest tAo inte!jrity af open santrasts; 

(e) Pressriee swsh aaaitianal sapital re~wiraR'Ionts as it aeeR'Is apl'lrapriate; 

(s) Pressrieo swst:l position liR'Iitatians as it aoaR'Is appropriate; 

(8) Or8or spesial or aavanse perfaFR'Ianso eons or funas ta ee aepasitoa witR tRe Clearin!JI=Iouse fraR'I MeR'Ieers or 
fraR'I IOR!JS, SROrtS OF BetA; ana/or 

(e) Or8or swst:l !=lOrfarR'Ianso eons st:lan!JOS as it aoeR'Is appral'lriato. 
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All aGtiaAs takeR ~I:IFSI:IaAt ta tl=lis s~:~eseGtiaA sl=lall ee ey majarity veta af tl=le sammittee memeeFS ~r:eseAt. A Memeer 
affesteEI ey tl=le astiaA takeR sl=lall ee Ratifies iA wFitiAg af s~:~sl=l astiaA. As saaR as ~FaGtisaele, tl=le BaaFEI aAEI tl=le 
CFTC sl'lall ee ~FaR"l~ly AetifieEI af tl'le eR"leFQeAsy aGtiaA iA assarEiaAse witl'l CFTC regl:llatiaAs. Natl=liAg iA tl'lis seGtiaA 
shall iA aAy way limit tl'le a1:1tl=lerity af tl=le BaaFEI, atl=ler sammittees, ar atl=ler a~~Fa~Fiate affisials ta aGt iA a A 
emeFQeAsy sit~:~atiaA as ElefiAeEI ey tl=lese r1:1les. 

3.17 ReseF\fed 

3.18 ReseF\<ed 

3.19 ContFGI CoFRFRittee 
(/\) Tl=le CaAtFal CaR"lmittee sl'lall ee a Reg1:1lar CaR"lmittee aAEI sl=lall saAsist af s~:~sl=l AI:IR"lBer af MemeeFS as tl=le 
Cl=laiFR"laA may a~~aiAt, s1:19jest ta tl=le a~~Faval af tl'le BaarEI. Tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee sl'lall ee samwiseEI af 7Q% 
Class A Memeers aAEI 3Q% COMex [)ivisiaA Memeers. 

(B) Tl=le Cl'lairR"laA af tl'le Cammittee sl=lall, far easl=l sammaEiity far fl:lt1:1re Eleli\•ery traEieEI aA tl=le Exsl=laAge, a~~aiAt 
fFam meR"leers af tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee, S~:~esammittees af tl=lr:ee memeers ta exersise tl'le ~ewers af tl=le CaAtFal 
Cammittee witl=l r:es~eGt ta s~:~sl=l saR"lmaEiity. MemeeFS af tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee may serve aA mar:e tl=laA aRe 
S~:~esammittee aAEI tl'le same S~:~esammittee may ee a~~aiAteEI far maFa tl=laA aRe sammaEiity. Easl'l S~:~esammittee far 
a saR"lmaEiity traEieEI a A tl=le COM EX [)ivisiaA af tl=le ExshaAge sl=lall saAsist af at least aRe COM ex [)ivisiaA Memeer. 

(C) Tl=le Cl'lairmaA af tl=le BaaFEI may a~~aiAt a Memeer ta tl=le CaAtral Cammittee ta fill aAy ·.•asaAsy, ~eFR"laAeAt ar 
tem~arary, iA tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee aAEI s1:1sl=l a~~aiAtR"leAt sl=lall ee s~:~BjeGt ta tl'le a~~Fa·.•al af tl=le BaaFEI at its Aext 
meetiAg. Tl=le Cl=laiFR"laA af tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee sl=lall re~lase aAy memeer af a S~:~esaR"lmittee witl=l aAatl=ler memeer 
af tl=le CaAtral CaR"lR"littee wl=laA it a~~eaFS ta l=lim tl=lat s1:1sl=l memeer l=las aA iAter:est iA tl=le s1:19jeGt matter a•ter wl=lisl=l 
tl=le S1:1esammittee l=las j~:~risEiistiaA. It sl=lall ee tl=le res~aAsieility af a memeer af a S~:~esaR"lmittee ta iAfaFR"l tl=le 
Cl=laiFR"laA af tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee ar tl=le Cl=lairmaA af aAy S~:~esamR"littee af aAy SI:IGR ~ersaAal iAter:est ar aAy s1:1sl=l 
iAter:est, kAewA te l'liR"l, af aAatl'ler MoR"leer af tl'le CoR"lR"litteo ar af aRy S~:~esaR"lmittee as saaR as it eesaR"les kAawA ta 
ffim.: 

([)) FI:IAGtiaAs af tl=le CaAtrol Cammittee. 

It sl'lall ee tl=le fi:IAGtiaA af tl=le CaAtral Cammittee, aGtiAg ti=IFai:IQR its S~:~esammittees, ta eAEieavar ta sarr:eGt aAy 
sirs~:~mstaAses wl=lisl'l iAterfare witl=l ar migl=lt iAterfere witl=l tl=le Aarmal fi:IRstiaAiRg af tl'le market 

(i) Cirs~:~mstaAses \'>'Risl=l iAterfer:e •A'itl=l tl=le Aarmal fi:IAGtiaRiAg af tl=le market iRsi1:1Eie: eveRts, saAEiitiaAs ar ~asitiaRs 
wl=lisl'l tl=lreateA ar migl=lt tl=lreateR a fr:ee, a~eA aAEI arEierly market, tl=le fair aAEI aFEierly traEiiAg iA aAy sammaEiity 
f1:1t1:1res ar e~tiaAs saAtrasts, tl=le arEierly li~l:liEiatiaA af aAy sammaEiity fl:lt1:1res ar a~iaAs saAtFaGt ar Elelivery ~I:IFSI:IaAt 
ta aAy M1:1res saAtraGt; a ElistartiaA af ~rises; a saAgestiaA, s~1:1eaze ar sarAer ar sirs~:~mstaAses ar ~asitiaAs wl=lisl=l 
migl=lt res1:1lt tl'ler:eiA; ~asitiaAs af aRy ~eFSaR ar QFal:l~ af ~ersaAs wl=lisl=l migl=lt leaEI ta aAy af tl=le faregaiAg r:es1:1lts ar 
wl=lisl=l ar:e a1:1t af ~Fa~artiaA ta l=lis ar tl=leir aeility ta ~erferm tl=leir saAtFasts; ar aRy eveRts, aAEI, sirs~:~mstaRses ar 
~asitioAs wl'lisl=l tl=lr:eateA ar migl=lt tl=lreateA tl=le east iAterests af tl=le Exsl=laAge ar tl=le ~1:1elis. 

(E) ~a•A'eFS af S~:~esammittees. 

Easl=l S~:~esommittee af tl=le CaAtFal Cammittee sl=lall !=lave tl=le fallawiRg ~ewers: 

(i) Ta assemele iAfeFR"latiaA 'Nitl=l r:es~eGt ta a~eA ~asitiaAs iA s1:1sl=l saAtFaGt at s1:1sl=l time ~riar ta mat1:1rity as it Eleems 
aEivisaele. 

(ii) Ta aetaiA fFam tl=le CleariAg Ha1:1se Eletails as ta all a~eA ~asitiaAs l'leiEI ey CleariAg Memeers fer tl=lemsel .. •es aAEI 
tl'leir Gl:lstameFS, ElireGtly ar iAEiirestly, tagett:ler witt:l iAfarmatioA as ta tl'leir iAteAtiaAs r:es~eGtiAg li~l:liEiatiaA ar Elelivery. 
SI:ISR iRfoFR"latiaA sl=lall ee fi:IFRisl=leEI iR saEie. Ha•N~\'OF, wheA Fa~l:lesteEI ey tl=le SI:IBGamR"littee, tl=le CleariAg Hal:lse 
sl=lall aetaiA fFam CleaFiAg Memeers aAEI f1:1misl=l ta tl=le S1:1esammittee tl=le Aames, ~asitiaAs aAEI iAteAtiaAs af the 
CleariAg MemeeFS aAEI tl=leir s1:1stamers l=laiEiiAg s1:1sl=l a~eA ~asitiaAs. 
(iii) Ta s1:1mmaA aAy Memeer ar Mameer Firm, its ~artAeFS, Elir:estaFS, affiseFS ar em~layees te give SI:IGR iAfaFR"latiaA 
as may ee re~1:1ireEI aAEI ta examiAe, ar sa1:1se ta ee examiAeEI, s1:1sl=l seeks aAEI resarEis as it may Eleem relevaRt ta its 
iAvestigatiaA. 
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(F) RofleFt te tAo Beam. 

If a S~:~bcemmittee is ~:~nabla te briR!] abe1:1t tAo cerrectien ef a circ1:1mstance wAiCA interferes 'NitA er mi!]At interfere 
witA tAo normal f~:~nctieniR!] ef tl=le marl(et it sl=lall roJ:~eFt its finaiR!]S ana resemmenaatiens te tl=le Beare ana s1:1cl=l 
circ~:~mstances may be aealt .... ,itl=l by tl=le excl=lan!]e as an emeF!]ency fll:lrsl:lant te tl=le Bylaws ana R1:1les er 
RO!]I:IIatiens ef tl=le Cemmeaity Fl:ltl:lres TraEiiR!] Commission. 

(G) !>Ia Member ef tl=le Central Committee er ef any ef its S~:~bcemmittees sl='tall aisclese te any flOrson any information 
receives by SI:IGR Member as a res1:1lt ef l=lis membersl=lifl en tl=le Central Committee er any ef its S~:~bsemmittees 
excoflt as FOE!I:IireEI by tAis R1:1le §3.1 9. Ne Member ef tl=le Central Committee er of any ef its S~:~bsemmittees sl=lall 
maim 1:1se ef, Elirectly er inEiirectly, any ef tl=le information receives by SI:ICR Member as a res~:~lt ef l=lis membersl=lifl en 
tl=le Central Committee er any ef its S~:~bcemmittees. Violation ef tf:lis R1:1le §3.1 9(G) sl=lall be a major effense. 

3.20 Resen<ed 

3.21 DeliYery Committee 

Tl=le Delivery Committee sl=lall be a Re!]l:llar Committee anEI sl=lall consist ef SI:ICA f)ersens as tl=le Cl=lairman aflflSints, 
Sl:lbjoct to tl='te aJ:IflFOVal ef tAO Beam. 

3.22 EilectroniG Trading Ad•1isory Committee 

(A) Tl=le electronic TraEiiR!] Aavisery Committee sAall be a Ro!]1:1lar Committee anEI sAall consist ef SI:ICR A !:Imber ef 
excl=lan!]o emflleyees as tl=le Cl=lairman may aflfleint, s~:~bject te tl=le aflflFOval ef tl=le Beam. 

(B) TAo Committee sl=lall l=lave j~:~risaictien te revie'o't tl=le circ~:~mstances s~:~rre~:~nEiiR!] NYMeX ACCeSS® transactions, 
transactions en NYMeX ClearPert® Traain!J ana transactions invelvin!] NYMeX Division contracts anEI COM eX 
Division contrasts oJEoGI:Itea en CME's Glebex® J:~latfurm te aetermine wl=letf:ler a transaction was in error, anEI, if sa, 
'N.J:lotAer SI:ICR traae SRSI:IIa eo GaRCelleEI. 

3.23 Einergy Ad .. •isory Committee 

TAo eROF!]Y AEivisery Committee sf:lall eo a Ro!]l:llar Committee ana sf:lall consist ef SI:ICR florsens as tf:le Cf:lairman 
may aflfleint, s~:~bject te tf:le aflflFO'Jal ef tf:le Beam. 

3.24 ReseF\~d 

3.25 l"acilities Committee 

(A) Tl=le Facilities Committee sf:lall be a Ro!JI:IIar Committee ana sf:lall consist ef SI:ICR members as tf:le Cf:lairman sf:lall 
aJ:IflSint, s1:1bjoct te S~:~eseGtiens (B) ana (C) eelew. TAo CAairman ef tf:le Facilities Committee SAall eo a Class A 
Member. 

(B) TAo Facilities Committee sf:lall consist ef tf:lree s~:~ecemmittees. Tf:le General Facilities S~:~esemmittee, tf:le Class A 
Member Beetf:l Allocation S~:~bcemmittee ana tf:le COM EX Division Bootf:l Allocation S~:~bcemmittee. A member may 
serve on one or more s~:~bcommittees. 

(C) Tf:le Class A Member Boetf:l .'\llocatien S~:~bcommittee SAall ee semf)riseEI ef Class A Members ana sf:lall f:lave 
j1:1risE1iction over Class A Memeor bootA allocations, s~:~eject to aflflreval of tf:le BearE!. Tl=le COM EX Division Beotl=l 
Allocation S1:1bsommittee sl=lall bo comflriseEI of COM EX Division Members anEI sf:lall l=lave j1:1risaiction over COM eX 
Di•:isien eeetl=l allecatiens, s~:~bject te aflflFO'Ial of tl=le Beare. Tl=le General Facilities S~:~bcemmittee sf:lall ee cemf)riseEI 
ef 7Q% Class A Members ana 3Q% COM eX Di•1isien Members, sf:! all eo CAaireEI ey tAo Cf:lairman of tf:le Facilities 
Committee ana sAall f:lave j~:~riselictien over all etf:ler facilities matters, s1:1bject te aflflFOval of tAo BoarEI. 

3.26 I"CM .t..d>Jisory Committee 
Tf:le FCM AEivisory Committee sf:lall be a Ro!]l:llar Committee anEI sf:lall be semf)riseEI of SI:ICR f!Orsons as tl=le 
Cf:lairman may aflflOint, s1:1bject to aflflFOVal ef tf:le BoarEI. 

3.27 ReseF\f8d 
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3.28 Fleer/Settlement PFise Cemmittee 

(A) Tt:le Fleer:IS~Iement Gemmittee st:lall ee a Re§~:~lar Gemmittee am~ st:lall eensist ef s~:~et:l n~:~meer ef Fleer 
Memeers and IIIYMEX staff memeors as tt:lo Gt:lairman may a13139int, slJBjeet te tt:lo a1313re·;al ef tt:le Beard. Tt:lo 
Gemmitteo st:lall ee divided inte SlJ9eemmittees for east:l oommedity traded. Te tt:le elEtont j3essi91o, east:! 
slJ9semmitteo, exeo13t as 13Fovidod in NYMEX Divisien Rlllo e.91(B) and GOMEX Divisien R~:~lo 1Q4.89, st:lall sensist 
ef tt:lroo (3) Me meers roj3rosontativo ef tt:lo eemmedity traded eno of wt:lem st:lall eo a Fleer Broker, eno of 'NROm st:lall 
eo a Floor Trader, and one ef wt:lom st:lall roj3rosent tt:lo Trade. · 

(B) Tt:le Fleer/Settlement Committee st:lall: 

(i) Resolve any diSj3lJtes arisin§ elJt ef aids or effors ey action of any momeer ef tt:le Gemmittoo 'Nitt:le~:~t notice te ett:ler 
momeers ef tt:le Gemmittoe. 
(ii) S~:~13ervise j3raGtises rolatin§ te aids er offers and take sto13s te a•;oid disrlJI3tive 13Faetises er j3rastisos inconsistent 
witt:! orderly tradin§ 13FOGed~:~res. 

(iii) Sl1130P.'iso tt:le sond~:~st ef momeers and ott:lers on tt:le Floor ef tt:le Exet:lan§o and maintain §Ood ardor and 
dOGOFlJm. 

(iv) l=lave SlJGR ott:ler 136'•¥0rs as may eo set fortt:l in tt:le Byi8'NS and Rllles and SlJGR ett:ler functions as may eo 
delo§ated te it ey tt:lo Beard. 

(v) At tt:le sonsllJsien of tt:le RTI=I tradin§ sossien on tt:lo Exst:lan§o Floor east:l day, settlement 13rises st:lall eo 
determined fer every sentraGt traded. 

(G) Tt:le Gt:lairman of tt:le FleorJSettlomont Committee st:lall desi§nate a Rin§ Gt:lairman fer east:! tradin§ riA§ on tt:lo 
Exst:lan§e. Tt:lo Rin§ Gt:lairman fer all Glass 1\ Memeer 13Fedllsts • ...,ill ee a Glass /'. Memeer. Tt:le Rin§ Gt:lairman fer all 
GOMEX Di•.•ision j3red~:~Gts will eo a GOMEX Division Memeor. 'NitA rosj3oGt te service en tt:le Fleer/Settlement 
Committee ey Fleer Momeors, tt:lo Rin§ Gt:lairman will rosemmond to tt:lo Gt:lairman ef tt:lo Committee momeors to 
serve in east:l tradin§ riA§. 1\ltt:lolJ§R NYMEX staff momeors en tt:le Floor !Settlement Gemmitteo may not serve as a 
Rin§ Gt:lairman, s~:~st:l staff momeors nenott:loloss st:lall eo j3ormittod te attend and to veto at RiA§ Gt:lairman mootin§s, 
as well as at FO§lJiar meetin§s of tt:le full Floor/Settlement Gemmittee. 1Nt:lere a desisien ef tt:lo Fleer/Settlement 
Gemmittee is contested, in tt:leso markets wt:lere tt:le Fleer/Settlement Gemmittoo insllldos memeors ef Staff, Staff 
momeors on tt:lo Fleer/Settlement Committee will t:lavo tt:lo alJtt:lerity te review and modify er llj3Reld dosisiens made 
ey tt:lo Fleer/Settlement Gemmittoo, in asserdanso witt:! j3F9GOdlJros ostaelist:led ey tt:lo Fleer/Settlement Committee. 

3.29 Fleer Brekerlbesal .0..d¥iseFy Committee 

TAo Fleer Brekor/Losal/\dvisory Committee st:lall eo a Ro§~:~lar Committee and st:lall consist of s~:~st:l n~:~meor of Fleer 
Brel<ers and basal Traders as tt:le Gt:lairman may a13point, SlJBjeGt to tt:lo aj3j3Feval of tt:le Beard. 

3.30 Marketing Committee 

TAo Markotin§ Committee st:lall eo a Ro§lllar Gemmittoo and st:lall eo sem13risod of SlJGR j3orsens as tt:lo Gt:lairman 
may a13139int, SlJBjoGt te aj313roval of tt:le Board. Tt:le Gemmittoo st:lall eo semj3risod 7Q% ef Glass 1\ Memeers and 3Q% 
ef COM EX Di¥ision Momeers. 

3.31 Membership Committee 

(/\) Tt:le Memeorsl=li13 Gemmittee st:lall eo a Re§lJiar Gemmitteo and st:lall sensist of SlJGR nlJmeor of Momeers as tt:lo 
Gt:lairman may aj3j3oint, SlJBjost to tt:lo aj3j3Feval ef tt:lo Beard. Tt:lo Momeorst:li13 Committee st:lall eo divided into two 
13anols, a Glass A Momeorst:li13 Panel te review a1313lisations of Class A Momeors, tt:lo somj3ositien of wt:list:l shall eo 
loft te tt:lo discretion of tt:le Board of Directors (9llt will insl~:~de tt:le Vise Gt:lairman of tt:lo COM EX Division Momeerst:li13 
Panel), and COM EX Di¥ision Memeers, .... •t:Jist:l st:lall eo somj3risod of ?Q% COM EX Division Memeers and 3Q% Glass 
1\ Momeors, and st:lall eo chaired ey tho Gt:lairman of tt:lo Glass A Momeor Panel or his dosi§noo. 
(B) Tt:lo Momeorshi13 Committee st:lall have jllrisdistion on matters rolatin§ to a1313lisations fer momeorsl=li13, sonforrin§ 
of momeerst:li13 13Fivilo§os on non sloarin§ firms and tt:le transfer of momeorst:li13S. 

3.32 Metals AEh•isery Committee 
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Tile Metals AEI¥isory CoR'lR'littoo sllall eo a Rofl~;~lar CoR'lR'littoo anEI sllall sensist 3Q% ef persons appointoEI ey tile 
CllairR'lan anEI 7Q% of peFSons appointeE! ey tile COM EX GovernoFS COR'!R'littee s~;~ejost to appro•<'al of tile 8oarEI. Tile 
COMeX Go¥ernors CoR'lR'littoe sllall Elesi9nate tile Vise CllaiFR'lan of tile Metals AEivisory CoR'lR'littoo froR'l aR'!Onfl its 
R'leR'!BeFS. 

3.33 NYMEX Charitable Foundation Committee 

Tile 1\IYMEX Cllaritaele Rl~;~nEiation CoR'lR'littee sllall eo a Rofl~;~lar CoR'lR'littee anEI sllall sonsist of s~;~sll persons as 
tile Cllairman R'lay appoint, s~;~Bjest to tile appro¥al of tile 8oarEI. 

3.34 Options J),d·:isary Committee 

Tile Options AEivisory COR'lR'littee sllall ee a Rofl~;~lar CoR'lR'littee anEI sllall sonsist 7Q% of persons appointeE! ey tile 
CllaiFR'lan of tile 8earEI anEI 3Q% of peFSons appointeE! ey tile COM EX GovoR'lors CoR'lR'littoe. Tile CllairR'lan anEI Vise 
CllaiFR'lan of tile COR'lR'littee sllall eo Class A MoR'leors. 

3.35 Palitisal Astian Committee 

Tile Politisal Astian COR'lR'littee sllall eo a Rofl~;~lar CoR'lR'littee anEI sllall ee soR'lpFiseEI of s~;~sll persons as tile 
CllaiFR'lan R'lay appoint, s~;~Bjest to appro¥al of tile 8oarEI. 

Chapter 4 
Margins 

[Current NYMEX Chapter 4 is being replaced by new NYMEX Chapter 4- Enforcement of Rules] 
4.00 Margins 

(/\)(1) Tile 8oarEI or its Elesi§noo sllall estaelisll anEI sa~;~se to eo anno~;~nseEI tile R'liniR'li;JR'l R'laF§ins .... ·llisll MoR'leor 
FirR'ls R'li;JSt FOEf~;Jire of s~;~stoR'leFS, anEI sllall, froR'l tiR'le to tiR'le, sllanfjo tile reEf~;~ireR'lents wllene'>•er it EleeR'ls s~;~sll 
sllanfjo nesossary. Unless stateEI otllerwise, any anEI all sllan§es to s~;~stoR'loF R'laFfjin FeEfl;liFeR'lonts will ee EleeR'leEI 
retroasti¥o anEI will apply to open positions initiateEI eotll before anEI after tile Elate of any s~;~sll sllanfjo. 

(2) AEIEiitional mar§ ins R'lay eo FOEf~;~iroEI of easll CloaFinfJ MoR'leor anEI of any anEI all s~;~stoR'lors of any Clearinfj 
MoR'leor on all open traEies in s~;~sll GOR'lR'loEiity sontrasts anEI in s~;~sll aR'lo~;~nts as tile ProsiEient, in llis Elissrotion, R'lay 
EleeR'l nesessary . 

. (8) In tile sase of a straEIEIIe wllisll is not an areitrafjo position ~;~nEier R~;~le 4 .Q1 (I) wllero tile saR'lo CleaFinfJ MoR'leer 
sarFies eotll siEies of tile straEIEIIe, e~;~t one siEie of tile straEIEIIe is on anotller E*sllanfjo, for tile saR'lo sustoR'loF, tile 
initial R'laF§in FeEf~;~ireEI froR'l tile s~;~stoR'lor for tile E*sllanfjo's siEie of tile straeEIIe sllall ee not less tllan tile aR'lo~;~nt of 
initial R'laF§in FOEfYiroEI of tile Clearinfl MoR'leor for a one siEieEI tfansastion. It is the responsibility of tile CleaFin§ 
MoR'leor to EletorR'line tllat tile transastion is part of an intorR'larket straEIEIIe. 

4.01 Customer's Margins 

(A) Initial maFfjin at least OEfl;lal to tile le¥ol set for s~;~stoR'!ers sllall eo FOEf~;~ireEI of all s~;~stoR'leFS. In no ease sllall a 
s~;~stoR'ler's initial R'laF§in eo less tllan a spesifieEI aR'lo~;~nt per sontrast, or a spesifieEI persentafjo ef tile R'larket ¥al~;~e 
at '#Risll any GOR'lR'loEiit}' is eo~;~fjllt or solEI, s~;~sll s~;~stoR'lor's R'laFfjin to eo EleteFR'lineEI anEI anno~;~nseEI ey tile 8oarEI of 
OirostOFS OF its EloSifjneo. 

(8) Onse tile FOEf~;~ireEI initial R'laF§in llas been ElepositeEI for easll inEiiviEI~;~al transastion, susll traEie anEI s~;~sll R'laFfjin 
sllall, for tile p~;~rpeses of tllis r~;~le, lose tlleir inEii•:iEI~;~al iEientity anEI ee GOR'lR'linfjloEI witll all otller traEies anEI maffjins 
in tile saR'lo GOR'lmoEiity for tile saR'lo s~;~stomer asso~;~nt. 

(C) Wilen tile R'laF§in (Net LiE!~;~iEiatinfJ Val~;~o pl~;~s Non Casll Deposits) in a s~;~stoR'ler's asso~;~nt Eleslines below tile 
R'laintenanse R'laF§in FoEf~;~iroR'lent applisaele to tile open positions sarFieEI in s~;~sll asse~;~nt, tile MoR'leer ~iFR'l sarryinfj 
saiEI asso~;~nt is FOEfl;lireEI to sollest (sail) froR'l tile s~;~stoR'lor s~;~sll (~;~nEls, wllisll wllen ElepositeEI, will restore it to tile 
tllen pro¥ailinfj initial R'laF§in FOEfl;liFOR'lOnt. 

(D) A Member ~iFR'l sllall net assept erEiers for new traEies en eellalf of an ~;~nEiorR'laF§ineEI s~;~stoR'lor asso~;~nt etller 
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tt:lan tt:lese wt:list:l real-Ise its initial mal'§ in re~l-Jirement l-lnless sl-JsR Memeer ~irm t:las eeen €liven assl-Jranses ey saia 
Sl-Jstemer tt:lat funas sl-lffisient te restore tt:le assel-lnt te its tt:len (3revailin€J initial maF§in re~l-Jirement are fertt:lsmin€1 
ana will ee resei•,.ea in a reasenaele amel-Jnt ef time net te e~Eseea ana Bl-lsiness aay fer ~leer Memeers ana tt:lree 
Bl-lSiness aays fer all etRer Sl-lstemers. 

(E)(1) / ... Memeer ~irrn may asse13t ae(3esits frem its Sl-Jstemers in ene er mere ef tt:le fellewin€1 farrns as mal'§ in te 
sever e(3en NYMEX ana COM EX Oi•,.isien (3esitiens: 

(a) Unites States Cl-!rrensy; er any sl-!rrensy freely senvertiele te Unites States Sl-lrrensy; (3raviaea tt:lat if ferei€Jn 
sl-Jrrensy is ae(3esitea, its vall-le st:lall eo salsl-llatea sa tt:lat at tt:le sl-Jrrent rate ef e*Gt:lan€Je tt:le U.S. sellar OE!l-livalent ef 
tt:le ferei€Jn Sl-lrrensy satisfies tt:le sl-Jstemer's mal'§ in e9li€Jatien. 

(e) Sesl-Jrities issl-!ea ey tt:le Oe(3artment of tt:le Treasl-!ry of tt:le Unites States matl-lrin€J •.vitt:lin ten (1 Q) years ef tt:le 
aate of tt:le 09(39Sit ana €jl-Jaranteea as te (3Finsi(3al ana interest ey tAO Unites States Gevernment. Sl-!SR SOSl-JFities 
st:lall ee vall-lea at ninety five (3ersent (95%) of (3ar vall-le. 

(s) ~l-Illy 13aia e~l-lity sesl-Jrities 'NRist:l are listea fer traein€1 en tt:le New ¥ark Stesk EJEst:lan€Je, Ins., tt:le l\merisan Steel< 
E~Est:lan€Je, Ins., or NasaaEj, (3raviaea tt:lat sl-IeR sesl-Jrities; (i) are free from liens ana ensl-!meranses; (ii) re(3resent ne 
mere tt:lan 5% ef tt:le issl-Jea ana el-Jtstanain€1 st:lares ef any one issl-!er; ana (iii) t:lave a market vall-le of at least $1 Q 
(30F st:lare. Sl-!st:l e~l-Jity sesl-lrities st:lall ee vall-loa at 75% of tt:le market '"all-! e. Clearin€J memeers may net asee13t as 
mar€Jin from tt:leir Sl-Jstemers o~l-Jity sesl-lrities issl-Jea ey saia sl-Jstemer or tt:lose of tt:le Sl-lstemer's affiliates. 

(a) betters ef sreait in faver ef a slearin€1 memeer sarryin€J an assel-Jnt, er in tt:le ease ef any letter er sreait te eo l-!Soa 
on a (3ass tt:lral-l€JR easis witt:l tt:le Clearin€J Hol-!se a letter ef sreait in faver of tt:le EJEst:lan€Jo. 1\11 letters of sreait st:lall 
ee iSSl-190 in Sl-JSR farrn as may ee (3ressrieea ey tt:le ElESRan€je ana ey a 09(30Sitery WRiSR t:las eeen a(3(3F9V90 ey tt:le 
EJEst:lan€je fer issl-Janse ana sonfirmation of letters of sreait ara•.vn in favor of tAO Clearin€J MemBers OF in fa•,<()F of tAO 
EJEst:lan€Je, as a(3(31isaele. Clearin€J Memeers may not asse(3t from tt:leir Sl-lstomers letters ef sreait issl-Joa ey saia 
Sl-Jstemer, tt:le Sl-lstomer's affiliates, tt:le Clearin€J Memeer, oF tt:le CleaFin€1 Memeer's affiliates. 
(e) Oeli¥eraele waret:lel-Jse resei13ts fer oommeaities traaea en tt:le E*Gt:lan€Je (3F9'liaea tt:lat sl-JsR reooi13ts \viii ee 
vall-lea as maF€Jin at ne more tt:lan 75% of tt:le val l-Ie of tt:le semmeaity. 

(2) Calls issl-lea ey Memeer ~irms fer aaaitional maF€Jin from Sl-lstomers may only ee met ey: ae(3osits sonfermin€1 te 
tt:le re~l-Jirements of Rl-!le 4.Q1 (E) oF faveraele marl<et movements wt:list:l, wt:len taken inte sonsiaeration ana 
someinea witt:l any ett:ler monies availaBle, enaele tt:le el-Astomer's mar€Jin to e~l-lal or eJEseea tt:le tt:len prevail in€! initial 
maF€Jin re~l-lirement. 

(F) 11'Jitt:lara•.¥als of mar€Jin from a Sl-lstomer's assol-Jnt may only ee (3errnittea ey a Memeer ~irrn sarryin€J sl-JsR assol-Jnt 
if tt:le remainin€J funas in sl-JSR assol-lnt are e~l-lal te er in eJEsess of tt:le tt:len (3Fe\•ailin€J initial mal'§ in re~l-lirea of tt:le 
a(3(31isaele e(3en (3ositions at tt:le time of saia witt:lara•.val re~l-lest. 

(G) Tt:le sl-Jstemer's res(3onse te a mal'§ in sail issl-lea ey a Memeer ~irrn ml-Jst ee timely ana som(31ete. 1\ Memeer ~irrn 
may sail, at any time, far mal'§ ins aeeve ana eeyona tt:le miniml-lms re~l-liree ey tt:le EJEst:lan€Je. l\ Memeer ~irrn may 
li~l-liaate any or all (39sitions maintain eo ey a Sl-lstemer fer faill-lre te meet a mal'§ in sail. Tt:le Sl-lstemer will ee liaele fer 
any loss or aefisensy resl-Jitin€J tt:lerefrem. 

(H) Tt:le mal'§ in re~l-lirements estaelist:lea ey tt:le Beare or its aesi€Jnee may vary fer aifferent semmoaities ana may ee 
st:lan€je9 from time to time By tt:le Beare or its aesi€jnee, ana in tAO aissretion of tt:le Beare or its aesi€jnee, may ee 
maae a(3(31isaele te all e(3en traEles as well as new traaes. 

( 1) 1\reitra€1 e 

(1) ~er tt:le (3l-lr(3oses of EJEst:lan€Je maF€Jin re~l-lirements, an areitra€Je (3ositien is a (3l-lFSRase or sale ef an E~Est:lan€Je 
futl-!res sentrast in one aeli•,.ery montt:l '"'Rist:l fl-ltl-lres sontrast is efffiet ey a full-Ires sontrast to sell oF to (3l-IFSI:lase a 
similar ~l-Jantity ef a relates sommoaity in tt:le same or aifferent aelivery montt:l wt:lisl=l offsettin€1 futl-lres oontrast is 
eJEOGl-ltoa on or Sl-!Bjest to tt:le rules of a aifferent eJEst:lan€Je. In oreer to Ell-lalify as an areitra€Je (3ositien, east:l eentrast 
len€J ana st:lort ml-Jst ee sarriea ey tt:le same memeer firm fer tt:le same assol-lnt. 
(2) Tt:le Beare ef Oiresters, ey re~ell-ltion, may iaentify tt:lose futl-lros sontrasts, tt:lat are eJEesl-Jtaele en ana/or Sl-!Bjest 
to tt:le rl-Jies ef a aifferent eJEet:lan€Jo, wt:list:l st:lall eo aeemea te ~l-lalify as 13art ef an areitra€Jo (3osition. 

(3) Tt:lo Beare ef Oiresters or its aosi€Jnoe may set levels ef maF§in fer areitraf:!e (3ositions at a rate less tl=lan 
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a~~lisaele te a~:~trigAt ~asitians; ~ra¥iE:1eE:1, Aawe¥er, tAat el(Ge~t far interE:1i•tisian straE:1E:11es, na SI:JSA rate sAall ee lawer 
tAan tAe rates estaelisAeE:1 far slearing memeers' margins. 
eask ta tea 

4.02 MeFRber AGGeunls 

(A) easA fleer Memeer, Permit l=lalser ana elestranis Traser sAall ee ras~ansiele te Aa\'e, ana at all times maintain, 
in easA trasing assa1:1nt maintaineE:1 ey s1:1sh ~ersan marsin in tAe ama1:1nts ana in tAe farm req~:~ireE:11:1nE:1er R1:1le 4.01 
far s1:1stemer assa1:1nts. 

(8) BetA tAe fleer Memeer, Permit l=lalser ar elestrenis Traser ana tAe Clearing Memeer sarrying SI:JSA ~ersen's 
trasing asse1:1nt sAall, witAin tAres (3) e1:1siness says ef ess1:1rrense, notify tAe Vise Presisent ef tAe 12->EsAange's 
Cem~lianse De~artment in writing, sf any E:1efisit in SI:JSA ~ersan's trasing asse1:1nt er any trasing relates E:1eet frem 
SI:JSA ~ersen ta tAe Clearing Memeer in exsess ef $50,000. 
(C) fer tAe ~1:1r~eses sf tAis CAa~ter 4 ("MARGINS"), tAe term "s1:1stemer'' is meant te inei1:1E:1e fleer Memeers, Permit 
l=lelsers ana elestranis Trasers as 'Nell as all atAer nen ~ref!Fietary trading asse1:1nts maintaineE:1 at a Memeer firm. 

4.031JnseGured beans 

Clearing Memeers sAall net ee ~ermitteE:1 te make leans te any sustemers far tAe fli:J~ase sf finansing marsins 1:1nless 
SI:JSA leans are ses~:~reE:1, as SI:JSA term is E:1efineE:1 in Sestien 1.17 sf tAe reg~:~latiens sf tAe Cammesity f1:1t1:1res Trasing 
Cemmissian. 

4.04 Mandatory IFRplementatien ef SPA.'I,I Margin SysteFR 

Memeer firms are req1:1ireE:1 te sellest frem their s1:1stemers mars in fer e~en flSSitiens eases en tAe SPAN (StanE:1arE:1 
Partfalia Analysis af Risk) margining system as meE:1ifieE:1 frem time te time ey tAe exsAange. 

4.05 Gress Margins fer OFRnibus .t..GGeunts 

(/\) easA Memeer firm m1:1st sellest frem any E:1emestis er fareign emnie1:1s asse1:1nt it sarries far anetAer eq1:1ity 
marsins en a grass easis. 

(8) If tAe Memeer firm wAiSA sarries an e13en flSSitien far anetAer E:1emestis er foreign entity en an emnie1:1s easis 
allmvs a ~esitien te ee marsineE:1 as a SflreaE:1 flSSitien, tAe sarrying Memeer firm m1:1st eetain ana retain fer 
reserE:1keefling fli:JFfleses a written ref!resentatien from tAe etAer entity fur 'NAisA tAe emnie1:1s asse1:1nt is eeing 
maintaineE:1 that easA SI:JSA ~esitien is entitles te ee sa marsineE:1. 

4.06 Jeint AGG8Ynts 

If a Clearing Memeer er Memeer firm Aas a jeint asse1:1nt witA a nan Clearing Memeer, easA trase sarrieE:1 far SI:JSA 
asse1:1nt sAall ee slearly inE:1isateE:1 as SI:JGA ana tAe Clearing Memeer er Memeer firm sAall req~:~iretAe nan Clearing 
Memeer te E:1eflesit fi:JII initial margin en tAe flFSfleFtien sf tAe flSSitiens AeiE:1 in tAe asse1:1nt eq1:1al te SI:JSA nan Clearing 
Memeer's ~reflertienate interest in tAe asse1:1nt. 

4.07 Cash DisburseFRents te CusteFRers 

Clearing Me meers are ~reAieiteE:1 frem E:1ise1:1rsing sasA te any sf tAeir s~:~stemers. fer tAe ~1:1r~ese sf tAis R~:~le, 
"s1:1stemer'' is E:1eemeE:1 te insi1:1E:1e any f!Srsen er entity tAat maintains a fi:Jt1:1res trasing asse1:1nt witA tAe resf!eSti\'e 
Clearing Memeer. 

Chapter 5 
ArbitFatieR R~:~lesReserved 

[Current NYMEX Chapter 5 is being deleted in its entirety. New Arbitration Rules are being adopted into new NYMEX 
Chapter 6A.] 

5.01 SGepe ef Rules 
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(A) exseJ'It as Reteel eelew, these Rl:lles €Jevem the resell:ltieR ef all eliSJ'Il:ltes, slaims, €Jrie•laRses aRel seRtreversies 
eetweeR Memeers, Memeers aRel emJ'IIeyees ef Memeers aRel eet\•leeR sl:lstemers aRel Memeers aRel emJ'IIeyees ef 
Memeers. 

(8) F"er J'll:IFJ'Ieses ef these Rl:lles, the term "Memeers" shall iRsll:lele Class A Memeers, COM eX CivisieR Memeers, 
Memeer Firms, COM EX [)ivisieR Memeer Firms, Permit l=lelelers, Fleer 8rei,8Fa€J8 8illiR€J eRtities, elestreRis Traelers, 
Al:ltherizeel TermiRal Ysers •Nhe are alse elesi€JRateel as elestreRis Traelers, OJ'ItieR Memeers, All:lmiRl:lm Memeers 
aRel el:lretel" Memeers. The term "emJ'IIeyees ef Memeers" shall iRsll:lele /\t,~therizeel TermiRal Ysers fer NYMEX 
ACCeSS®. 

5.02 Nan Wai¥er ef Exshange Objests and Pur.peses 

The Sl:lemissieR ef aRy matter te areitratieR l:IReler these Rl:lles shall iR Re way limit er J'lreSil:lele aRy ri9ht, astieR er 
eletermiRatieR ey the exshaR€Je \'if:lish it wel:llel etheF\'lise ee al:ltherizeel te aelept, aelmiRister er eRferse. 
5.03 begal Preseedings 

Ne J'larty shall, ell:lriR€1 the areitratieR ef aRy matter, J'lresesl:lte er semmeRse aRy sl:lit, astieR er preseeeliRg a9aiRst aRy 
ether party tel:lshiR€J t,~peR aRy ef the matters referreel te areitratieR J'll:IFSl:laRt te these Rl:lles. 

5.04 Required Submissien 

(A) Memeer CeRtreversies 

Memeers aRel Memeer Firms shall areitrate aRy elispl:lte, slaim, €JrievaRse er seRtreversy eet\'l88R er ameR€J Memeers 
er Memeer Firms (iRsll:leliRg Memeers er Memeer Firms that were Momeers at the time sl:lsh elispl:lte, slaim, €JrievaRse 
er seRtreversy arose) •Nhelly er J'lartially arisiR€J, elirestly er iRelirestly, el:lt ef, iR soRRostieR with, or as a resl:llt ef: 

(1) ARy traRsastieR exesl:lteel OR the exshaR€Je (iRsll:leliRg exshaR€JO Fer Physisals traRsastioRs aRel eleli•.'eries a€JaiRst 
exshaR€JO CoRtrasts); aRel 

(2) The e~:~siRess of s~:~sh Momeer er Memeer Firm eR the exshaR€JO. 

(8) C1:1stemer CoRtreversies 

ARy eliSJ'Il:lte, slaim, grie•1aRse er seRtreversy eet\,•eeR a s~:~stemer aRel a Momeer er eet\veeR a s~:~stemer aRel aR 
emJ'IIoyeo ef a Memeer er Memeer Firm that whelly er J'lartially arises, elirestly er iRelirestly, o1:1t ef, iR seRRestieR with 
or as a res~:~lt ef aRy traRsastioR oR or s~:~Bjest te the R~:~les ef the exshaR€JO shall eo areitrateelt:meler these R~:~les, as 
J'IFe'lieleel ey aR eRferseaele ,,,.ritteR a€JreemeRt or, l:IJ'IOR the elemaRel ef the s~:~stemer. No Memeer er Memeer Firm 
shall eAter iRto aRy a€JreemeRt or l:IRelerstaReliRg J'll:lFSI:laRt te whish aRy s~:~stomer who is Ret a Memeer as elefiReel iR 
R~:~le 5.Q1 (8) aeove agrees, J'lrior te tho time a slaim or soRtre•,.ersy arises, te s~:~emit a slaim er soRtreversy fer 
areitratioR pl:lrsl:laRt to this s~:~esestieR (8) ef R~:~le 5.Q4 l:lRioss s~:~sh a€JreemeRt er l:lRelerstaReliR€J is iR assorelaRse with 
the previsieRs of 17 C.F.R. 18Q.J, as from time te time ameReleel, meelifieel er iRtOFJ'Ireteel ey tho CommissioR. 

5.05 Permissiw Submissions 

ARy other eliSJ'Il:lte, slaim, €JrievaRso, or soRtreversy whish iRvelves (i) a Memeer or Memeer Firm or omJ'IIeyee of a 
Memeer er Memeer Firm er s~:~stomer ef a Momeer aRel a Memeer or Memeer Firm; (ii) a Memeer er Memeer F"irm 
that is a Yser of NYMeX ClearPort® TraeliRg aRel a NoR Memeer Ysor of NYMeX ClearPert® TraeliR€J; or (iii) or •.•.•hish 
eRiy iRvolves ~leA Memeer Ysers ef NYMEX ClearPert® TraeliR€J may ee areitrateell:IReler these Rl:lles as pre\•ieleel ey 
aR eRforseaele l\€JreemoRt te Areitrate or S~:~emissieR A€JreemeRt, Bl:lt the Areitraters shall have tho right te elesliRo 
the ~:~se ef the exshaR€Jo's areitratioR facilities iR aRy elisp~:~te, slaim, 9rievaRse or soRtreversy, where, haviR€J ell:le 
FO€Jarel fer the J'll:IFJ'IOSeS Of the eXShaR€Je, Sl:lSh eliSJ'Il:ltO, slaim, €Jrie•laRGe or SORtF8\18FSy iS ROt a J'IFeJ'Ier Sl:IBjest matter 
fer areitratioR l:lReler these Rl:lles. 
5.0& Appointment of Panels 

The ChairmaR of the AreitratioR Committee shall aJ'IpOiRt the iReliviel~:~als whe shall serve as areitrators, iRsl~:~eliR€J the 
paRol ChairmaR, te GORell:lst the areitratioR ef aRy matter properly Sl:lBFRitteel l:IReler these Rl:lles. 
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5.07 Composition ef Panels 

(/\) Memeer CoRtreversies 

e*SOI3t as otherwise I3Fe'lieleel iR the R~:~les, iR all areitratioR matters eetweeR or amoR!J Memeers or 13ersoRs 
omj3loyoel ey Memeers, a 13aRol shall soRsist of RO fewer thaA oRe (1) Aor more thaA tl:lree (3) /\reitrators, all of wl:lom 
shall eo Memeers OF j30rsORS omj3loyeel ey Memeers. If RO reE!I:Jest is maele the matter ..... ill ai:Jtomatisally eo hearel ey 
aR areitratioR 13aRol that sl:lall soRsist of momeors or omj3loyees of memeers. (B) C1:1stomer CoRtreversies 

e*se13t as otl:lerwise j3revieleel iA the R1:1les, iR all areitratioR matters iAvolviA!l s~:~stomers, other thaR those assertiR!l 
slaims for less tl:laR $2,500 s1:1t>jest to R1:1le 9.09, tl:le ChairmaR of the /\reitratioR Committee, 1:JI30R reE!I:Jost of a 
s~:~stomer, sl:lall a13130iRt aR /\r9itratioA PaRol that shall seRsist of tl:lree (3) areitrators, at least a majority of ..... hom sl:lall 
Rot eo memeers of, or assosiateel with a memeer of, aRy sommoelities e*sl:laR!JO. 

5.08 Wearing Requirements Waiver of WeaFing 

(/\) e*SOI3t as otherwise j3revieleel iR these R1:1les, aRy eliS131:1te, slaim, §Fie·;aAse or soAtro\•ersy shall reE!1:1ire a heariA!J 
I:JAiess all13arties wai•;e s1:1sh heariA!J iA writiA!J aRel reEI1:1est that the matter ee resol•;eel solely 1:1130A the 13leaeliA!JS aAel 
elOSI:JmOAtaF)' evieloASO. 

(B) NotwithstaAeliA!l a writteA waiver of a l:leariA!J ey tho 13arties, a majority of the areitrators may sail for aAel soAeli:Jst 
a heariA!J. 

5.09 Procedure fer Claims less Than $2,500 

/\Ry eliSj31:JtO, Slaim, !JROVaASO or OOAtreversy iRVOIViA!j a elollar amOI:JAt ROt O*SOOeliA!j $2,900 iR tAO a!j!JFO!jate, 
O*SII:Jsive of sosts aAel iAterest, sl:lall eo elesieleel oAtirely 1:1130A writteA s~:~emissioAs. Tl:le elisj31:Jto, slaim, !JFievaRse or 
SOAtroversy shall eo SI:Jemitteel to a siA!jiO areitrator aj3j30iRteel ey the ChairmaR of the /\reitratiOA Committee. lA all 
areitratiOA Slaims iR'IOIViA!j SI:JStomers, I:Jj30A tl:le FOE!I:JOSt Of tho SI:JStomer, the areitratOF aj3j30iRteeJ to hear aAeJ elesiele 
the ease shall Rot ee a memeer of, or assosiateel with a memeer of, aAy sommoelities e*shaA!Je. UAiess the areitrator 
salls a heariR!J, the areitrator shall elesiele tl:le eliS131:1te solely 1:1130A the 13leaeliA§S aAel evieleRse s~:~emitteel ey ttle 
13arties. /\Ay FOE!I:Josts for a l:leariA!J m1:1st assomj3aRy tl:le j3loaeliA!JS. 

5.10 Time limitation Upon Submission 

No eliSj31:JtO, slaim, !jFievaASO OF SOAtre•;ersy shall eo oli!jiele for SI:JemissiOA to areitratiOA I:JAeler these R1:1les iA aAy 
iAstaAse where two (2) years have elaj3soel frem the oss~:~rreAse or e•;eAt !JiviA!J rise to ttle ast or the eliS131:1te. slaim, 
!jriOVaASO OF SORtFeVOFSy. 

5.11 Telling of Time limitation for the IAstitutien ef legal Proceedings 

1A'here j30rmitteel ey a13131isaelo law, aRy limitatioA whist! v.<ol:llel otl:lep,•Jise R:JA or assrue for tl:le iAstiti:JtioA of lo!Jal 
j3reseeeliR!JS shall ee tolleel .,...heR all tl:le 13arties shall have fileel el1:1ly O*OSI:Jteel StatemeRt of Claim aAel /\Aswer 1:1130A 
the eliS131:1to, slaim, !JFie•;aAse or ooAtreversy s1:1emitteel to areitration. The tolliA!l shall soAtiAI:le for s1:1sh j3orioel as tl:le 
e*shaA!Jo sl:lall retaiA j~:~riselistioA 1:1130A the matter s~:~emitteel. 

5.12 \f!ithdFaVJal and Dismissal ef Proceedings 

(/\) A StatemeAt of Claim may ee withelrawA at aAy time wier to the filiA!j of RoSj30AeleRt's AASWOF. Thereafter, the 
StatomeAt of Claim may eo withelrawA oAiy 1:1130A the soAseAt aAel ml:ltl:lal a!JreemeAt of all13arties s~:~emitteel iA writiR!J 
to the PaRol. 

(B) At aRy time eli:JriA!J the so1:1rso of aR areitratioA, the areitrators may elismiss the j3reseoeliA!J, with or witho1:1t 
j3reji:Jelise where sa1:1se e*ists, either 1:1130R their owR iRitiative, or at the FOE!I:Jost of a 13arty. 
5.13 Settlements 

l\11 settlemeRts I:JI30A aAy matter shall eo at the elestioR of the 13arties. The areitrators, 1:1130A the reEI1:1est of the 13arties, 
may set forth the terms of a mi:Jtl:lally a!jrooel settlemeRt iA aR ht1arel. 
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5.14 ArbitFater gis&losure and Requests fer gisqualifi&ation ef Arbitrators 

(i\) PFier te the fiFSt hearin€J session, and thret,J€Jhet,Jt the arbitration preseedin€J, eash arl:litrater shall aisslese te the 
Chairman ef the Arbitration Committee ("Chairman") any airest er inaireGt finansial er personal interest in the et,JtGeme 
ef the arl:litratien ana any existin€) er past (3F9fessienal, family er sesial relationships with any 13arty, its sel:msel er any 
inaiviat,Jal wham they have l:leen tela willl:le a witness, whish are likely te affeGt St,Jsh arl:litrater's impartiality er mi9ht 
reasenal:lly sreate an appearanse ef partiality er l:lias. 

(8) The Chairman shall inform all parties ef any St,Jsh aisslest,JreS prier te the semmensement ef the fiFSt hearin€) 
session, ana may, at the Fe(lt,JOSt ef a party ana fer €)998 Gat,JSO shewn, aiS(lt,Jalify an arl:litrater. In mak.in€) St,JSh a 
aeterminatien the Chairman shall refer te ana l:le €)t,Ji8ea lay the Ceae ef EthiGS fer .'\rl:litraters in Cemmersial 9iS(3t,Jtes, 
pt,JI:Jiishea lay the .'\merisan Arl:litratien Jl.ssesiatien (the Ceae ef Ethiss"), as v.•ell as the Exshan€Je's ewA Ethiss 
Gt,Jiaelines. 

(C) ~r senflists net al:lle te l:le aisseverea l:lefere the oommensement ef the first hearin€) session, as (3F9m(3tly as 
pessil:lle after learnin€) ef €JF9t,JA8s fer aiS(lt,Jalifisatien, any party may St,JI:Jmit te the Chairman ef the l\rl:litratien 
Committee, '.¥ith a netise ana sepy te the ep(3esin€J 13arty, a ret:tt,Jest te aist:tt,Jalify an arl:litrater. The re(lt,Jest shall 
spesify the fasts ana sirst,Jmstanses that the party l:lelieves are likely te affest an arl:litrater's impartiality, ana l:le 
resolves as felle• .... s: 

(1) Within five (a) says ef resei•;in€J netise ef the re(lt,Jest, the nan re(lt,Jestin€J(3arty shall res(3ena te the re(lt,Jest te 
aiS(lt,Jalify lay infermin€J the Exshan€Je, ana the re(lt,Jestin€J party, ef its sensent er 9(3(3esitien te the re(lt,Jest. U13en the 
sensent ef the nan re(lt,JOStin€J party, the arbitrator shalll:le remevea frem the Panel ana a St,JI:JstiMe ap(3eintment, if 
any, shalll:le maae in asseraanse with Rt,Jie §.1§; 

(2) In the event the nan re(lt,Jestin€) party ep(3eses the reme'><al ef the arbitrator, er fails te res(3ena, the Chairman shall 
Ft,Jie en the re(lt,Jest in asseraanse with the Ceae ef Ethiss ana the Exshan€Jes' Ethiss Gt,Jiaelines. 

5.15 gisqualifi&ation or Other msability of Ar~itrators 
In the event that any arbitrator, after the semmensement ef the first session I:Jt,Jt 13Fier te the mak.in€J ef an Aware, 
shet,Jia laesa me aiS(lt,Jalifiea, resi€Jn, aie, refuse er l:le t,JAal:lle te perform er te aisshaF€)e his St,Jties, the Chairman ef the 
Arbitration Committee, t,J(39A St,Jsh preef as he seems satisfaGtery, either may (a) with the sensent ef the parties, 
ap13eint a new meml:ler te the panel te replase St,JSh arl:litrater, er (Ia) withet,Jt the sensent ef the parties, airest that the 
arl:litratien preseea withet,Jt the St,Jbstitt,Jtien ef a new arl:litrater. 

5.1 & Noti&e of Sele&tion of Arbitraters 

The Exshan€)e shall notify the 13arties in writin€J ef the name ana I:Jt,Jsiness affiliation ef eash arl:litrater at least twenty 
(2G) I:Jt,Jsiness says prier te the sate fixes fer the initial hearin€J session. Within ten (1G) I:Jt,Jsiness says after the reseipt 
ef St,JSh netise, any party may file wFitten ei:JjeGtiens 'Nitl=l tl=le Exel=lan€Je te ene er mere ef tl=le areitraters se 
aesi€jnatea, speeifyin€) the l:lasis fer St,JSh ebjestien. The Chairman ef the l\reitratien Committee shall refer te ana ee 
€)Hi8ea ey the Ceae ef Ethiss fer l\reitraters in Cemmersial 9iS(3Htes pHI:llishea ey the Amerisan Arbitration 
.'\ssesiatien, as well as the Exshan9e's ethiss €JHi8elines, when sensiaerin€J ana Ft,JiiA€1 HI'JOA the ebjestien. If any 
ebjestien is SHStainea, the Chairman ef the Areitratien Committee shall aesi€)nate an aaaitienal areitrater er 
arl:litraters. Nethin€J in this RHie 9.19 shall limit a party's ri€Jhts Hnaer RHie 9.14 shet,JIS €JF9Hn8s fer aist:tHalifyin€) an 
areitrater arise 8HFin€J the seHrse ef an areitratien. 

5.17 gesignation of Time and Pla&e of Hearings 

The time ana (31ase ef all heariA€JS shall be aeterminea ey the ExshaA€)9. Netise ef the time ana piasa fer the initial 
hearin€J shalll:le 9iven at least ten (1 G) I:JHsiness says 13rier te the sate fixes fer the hearin€J ey mail te eash ef the 
parties er hans aelivery Hnless the parties shall, lay thefr mt,JtHal sensent, ,,.,r.aive the netise pre•;isiens Hnaer this 
Sestien. Notise fer eash hearin€J thereafter shall be 9iven as the Panel may aetermine. Attenaanse at a hearin€) 
waives netise thereof. 

5.18 Initiation of Pre&eedings 

(A) Exsept as otherwise (3reviaea herein, an arl:litratien preseeain9 Hnaer these RHies shall ee institHtea as fellews: 
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(1) StatemeAt ef Claim 

(a) The !'}arty desiriA~ te s!:lemit a matter to AreitratieA (the "GiaimaAt") shall file with the eJEshaA~e three (3) eJEes!:lted 
se{3ies ef a StatemeAt Gf Claim settiA~ forth a soAsiso dessriptioA ef the slaim, dis{3!:1to, ~rie·taAse or soAtreversy aAd 
the Ramo aAd address ef the l'}eFSeAs from whom relief is so!:l~ht (the "RespoAdeAt"), to~ether ·.vith aAy dos!:lmeAts 
aAd Ramo of witAesses !:II'}OA whom GlaimaAt iAteAds to rely to S!:ll'}port the slaim. The StatemeAt ef Claim sho!:lld 
spesify the rei evaRt fasts, the remedies so!:l~ht (iAsl!:ldiA~ the method of the party's dama~e som{3!:1tatioA), aAd the 
easis !:lf30A • ...,hish relief is so!:l~ht. lA S!:lstomor seAtroversies, the statemeAt shall Sl'}esify whether the s!:lstomor wishes 
the seAtre'lersy to eo heard ey a PaRol that is som{3rised of a miAority of l'}oFSoAs Rot assosiated with a memeor of 
aAy sommodities eJEshaA~e. The Sesretary shall l'}rem{3tly f!:lmish to the Resl'}oAdeAt or Ros{3oAdeAts the StatemeAt 
of Claim. 

(2) AAswer [)efeAses, Go!:IAterslaims aAd Third Party Claims 

(a) A Ros{30AdeAt, 'h'ithiA t\veAty (2Q) B!:ISiAess days from resoil'}t of the StatomeAt of Claim, shall file aA AAswer aAd 
aAy Go!:IAtorslaim 'Nith the eJEshaA~e. The AAswer shall res{3oAd to eash of the alle~atioAs iA the StatemoAt ef Claim, 
shall dosi~Aate all availaele defeAses to tho StatemeAt of Claim aAd may set forth aAy related Go!:IAterslaim a 
Resl'}oAdoAt may have a~aiAst the GlaimaAt aAd related Third Party Claims a~aiAst aAy ether 19a~· or I'}OFSOA !:II'}OA 
aAy eJEistiA~ disl'}!:lte, slaim, ~rievaAse or soAtreversy s!:l9jest to areitratioA !:lAder these R!:lles. The eJEshaA~e shall 
fumish a sol'}y of the AAswer to the GlaimaAt. Rosl'}oAdeAt sho!:!ld attash to the AAs•Ner aAy dos!:lmeAts aAd Ramos of 
·.-.•itAesses !:lf30A whom Resi'}OAdeAt iAteAds to rely iA defeAeliA~ the slaim or assertiA~ a Go!:IAterslaim or Third Pa~· 
Claim. 'Nhere AO AASWOF is filed, the alle~atiOAS iA the StatemeAt of Claim shall ee deemed to ee deAied. 

(13) l\Ay Go!:IAterslaim of a Memeer Resl'}oAdeAt a~aiAst a G!:lstomer GlaimaAt may ee ere!:l~ht oAiy if the 
GoYAterslaim arises O!:lt ef the traAsastieA er 066!:1FFOA6o whish is the sYejest ef tho 6!:1stemer's elisl'}!:lte, 6laim, 
~rievaA6e er seAtre'lersy aAd dees Ret FOEJ!:Iire fer adj!:ldi6atioA the l'}reseA6e ef esseAtial witAesses, er third parseRs 
over whom the ex6haA~e er the l'}arties do Rot have j!:lrisdi6tioA. other Ge!:IAterslaims are {3ermissil31o where the 
s!:lstomer a~rees to the S!:lemissioA after the GO!:IAter61aim has ariseA aAd if the a~~re~ate moAetary val!:! a of the 61aim 
is 6a{3al31e of sal6!:1latioA. 

(s) If a Third Party Claim has seeR filed, the eJE6haA~e shall {3reml'}tly fumish a sel'}y of the StatemeAt of Claim aAd its 
Third Party StatemoAt of Claim te S!:16h third 19arty vlho shall FOSf30Ad iA the maAAor aAel the time f3FO¥ieled fer aA 
AAswer to the Claim. 

(d) \/'lithiA teA (1Q) e!:lsiAess days of aA AAswor assertiA~ a Go!:IAterslaim, a GlaimaAt shall file a Re{31y to aAy 
Go!:IAterslaim with tho eJE6haA~e aAd the Se6retary shall f3FOml'}tly fumish a 60f3Y of the Re{31y te the Res{3eAdeAt(s). 
'.A/here AO FOI'}Iy te a Ge!:IAterslaim is filed, the allo~atiOAS of the GO!:IAterslaim shall ee Eleemed to ee deAied. 

(e) Parties s!:lemittiA~ ros{3oAses to Go!:IAterslaims aAd Third Party Claims sho!:lld f3FOViele the eJE6haA~e with 60I'}ies 
of aAy d06!:1meAts aAel Ramos of witAesses !:II'}OA .... •hom the 19arty iAteAds to rely iA defeAdiA~ the Go!:IAterslaim or 
Third Pa~· Claim. 

(f) The time {3eriod to file aAy do6!:1meAt, whether S!:l6h ee deAomiAated as a StatemeAt of Claim, JI.Aswer, 
Go!:IAterslaim, Rel'}ly or Third Party Claim, may ee exteAded fer s!:lsh further l'}erioel as may ee ~raAteel ey the 
GhairmaA of the AreitratioA Committee. 

(B) AtteAdaA6e at HeariA~s 

The atteAelaAse OF I'}FOSOA69 of all f39FSOAS at heariA~S iA6I!JeliA~ witAesses shall eo determiAed ey tho areitrators. 
l=lo•.-.•&'.'er, all 19arties to the areitratioA aAel their OO!:IAsel shall ee eAtitled to atteAd all heariA~s. 

(G) JoiAder aAd GoAsolidatioA 

(1) 1Nith FeSj90St to aAy diSI'}!:Ite, slaim, ~Fie•JaA6e OF 60Atre•Jersy S!:IBmitteEI te areitr~iOA, aAy !'}arty OF j99FSOA eli~iele 
to s!:lemit a 61aim !:!REier these R!:lles shall ha•te the ri~ht to l'}reseeel iA the same areitratioA a~aiAst aAy other !'}arty or 
f30FSOA !:II'}OA aAy slaim elire6tly relateEI to s!:lsh dis{3!:1te. 
(2) For f3!:1fPOSes of this s!:ll3se6tioA. the GhairmaA of tho AreitratioA Committee shall eo a!:lthorizeel to eletermiAe 
whether aAother 61aim is direstly relateel to the matter iA diS{3!:1te aAd to joiA aAy other parties to the disp!:lte aAd to 
60Asolidate aAother matter fer heariA~ aAd award I'}!:IFI'}Oses. 
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(0) SeFViee ef ParaeFS 

SeFViee ef all raaraeFS ey either the raarties er the ElEGhange, ineh:Jeling the initial raleaelings, elisee•Jery F9E(l:Jests anel 
Fesponses anel any otl:ler rnaterials Felating to a elairn, rnay ee aeeornplisl:leel ey l:lanel eleli-.•ery, or l3y first elass or 
eertifieel rnail, or ey 1:1se of a generally Feeognizeel overnight elelivery seFViee te the raarty's last known aeleiFess an 
Feeerel .,.,.ith the elEel:lange. /\11 tirne raerieels set forth in tl:le Areitratian R1:1les 'Nitl:lin wl:lieh a party rn1:1st Fesraanel sl:lall 
earnrnenee ~:~raan seFViee af the relevant raaraeFS. 1Nhen seFViee is rnaele ey rnail, tl:lFee (3) e1:1siness elays shall ee 
aeleleel te the tirne ta Fesraanel. 

5.19 Representation by Ce1:1nsel 

A taarty is ROt FOE(l:Jireel to ee Fepresenteel ey GOI:JRSel in any arBitration faF9Geeeling. each raarty has tl:le rig At to Be fully 
FefaFesenteel ey ea~:~nsel anel rnay elairn s1:1eh right at any stage ef the areitratien. Any raarty wl:la 'JJishes to ee 
reraresenteel ey ea1:1nsel sl:lall sa notify anel faFe\'iele the elEGhange •,tJith s1:1eh ee1:1nsel's narne anel aelelress in tl:le 
eeFAralaint, answer ar FefaiY ar s~:~eseE(1:1ent te the filing af any s1:1eh raaraeFS, ey written notice ta tl:le E1Eel:lange anel ather 
party ar parties. Upon Feeeipt af notification that a party is te ee repFesenteel ey ea~:~nsal, tile E1EGhange sl:lall seFVe 
paraeFS in the pFeeeeeling 1:1pen s1:1eh party's ea1:1nsel. 
5.20 Failure te Appear 

(A) If the Clairnant, after el1:1e notice, fails te appear at a hearing session, the areitratoFS rnay elisrniss the elairn in 
aeeerelanee .,.,•ith the pFO'Iisians af R1:1le 5.12. 

(8) If tl:le Respanelent, after el1:1e notice, fails to appear at a hearing session, the ari:JitrateFS rnay, in their eliseretien, 
pFOeeeel •,•Jitl:l tl:le ari:Jitratien ef the eantFOveFSy. In s~:~eh eases, all eleeisiens shall ee reneleFeel as if eael:l party hael 
enteFeel an appearance at the hearing. l=lewever, an a•Narel in elairnant's favor shall nat ee rnaele solely eeea1:1se ef 
Respondent's elefa1:1lt, 81:1t sl:lall ee SI:JBject te the fallowing: 

(1) The areitrataFS shall FeE(l:lire the Clairnant te s1:1ernit SI:JGR evielenee anel pFesent SI:JGR arg1:1rnents in s~:~rapart af the 
Staternent of Clairn as tl:le areitrators eleern neeessary ta iss1:1e a eleeisian. 

(2) /\n aware! Fenelereel against a Respenelent shall nat eeeerne effective, anel the eernplianee faFOvisien eantaineel in 
R1:1le 5.3e(F') shall nat eperate, 1:1ntil thirty (3Q) elays frern tl:le tirne the aware! is elelivereel te Respanelent. 
(3) 01:1ring the thirty (3Q) elay perieel falle•Ning the iss1:1anee ef an aware!, the Respondent rnay s~:~ernit ta the ari:JitrataFS 
a written reE(I:Jest ta present evielenee anel arg1:1rnents in apposition to the Staternent af Clairn. Respanelent FAI:ISt 
EleFAanstrate gaael ea1:1se far past hearing s1:1ernissiens ey elear anel oon•1ineing e-.•ielenee tl:lat gFOss inj1:1stiee anel 
elEtrerne harelsl:lip wo1:1lel res1:1lt frern elenial ef the FeE(I:Jest. 

(4) The FOGeirat af Respondent's evielenee anel arg~:~rnents, if permittee!, shall ee 1:1pon s~:~el:l terms anel eanelitians as 
the arBitrators rnay eliFeGt. 

5.21 Aeljeumments 

The areitrateFS rnay, in their eliseretian, aelje1:1rn any Rearing either ~:~pen tl:leir a ..... n initiati•Je ar 1:1pan the reE(1:1est ef any 
raarty te the areitratian. The ChairFAan ef an areitratian panel is a1:1tharizeel ta act en the panel's eel:lalf in respeneling 
ta FOE(I:Jests far an aelja1:1mrnent. When a party FeE(I:Jests anel is grantee! an aeljei:JmFAent, the Chairrnan of tl:le 
areitratien panel rnay assess SI:JGR fees as FRay ee Feasanaele after gi'ling el1:1e eansieleratien to the Feasen far the 
aelja1:1rnrnent anel tl:le n~:~rneer ef prier aelje1:1rnrnents, if any, wl:lieh ha•Je seen grantee! te the FeE(l:Jesting party. In ne 
e•Jent shall the fees e~Eeeeel $25Q far eael:l aelja1:1mrnent. 

5.22 Preeedures Ge•Jeming Diseevery 

(/\) lnfarrnal Oae1:1rnent anel lnfarrnatian ReE(I:Iests 

Prier to tl:le first Rearing session, the parties shall cooperate in the •JOII:Intary elEehange af elael:lrnents anel information 
eaneerning tl:le iss1:1es raiseel in the Staternent ef Clairn, l\nswer, anel any etl:ler Felateel pleaeling. 

(8) /\elelitienally, a party rnay reE(I:Jest frern tl:le elEehange eeraies ef nan eenfielential elee1:1rnents tf:lat are rele'lant te the 
pFOeeeeling. SI:IGR FeE(I:Jests sl:lall ee s~:~ernitteel te tl:le Offiee af the Seeretary, •Nhiel:l shall pFO'Iiele espies af tl:le 
FOE(I:Jest, anel any eloel:lrnents pFOeii:Jeeel, ta the otl:ler party. 
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(C) P:aFR'Ial Dae~:~mant anet lnfaFR'Iatian Raq~:~asts 

(1) A flarty may serve llfiSR any att:lor f)arty a written req~:~est far rele•.•ant aoe~:~ments anet infaFR'Iation &-.•onty (20) 
e~:~siness aays fallo•Ning serviee af tt:lo Statement ef Claim, or at tt:le time of serviee of RoSfiOREleRt's Answer, 
wt:liet:lovor aee~:~rs earlier. TAe f)arty llflOR wt:lom tt:le req~:~est is servoet st:lall t:lave twenty (20) ealenetar Elays fallowing 
serviee to re&flanEl. Any oejeetions to tt:le req~:~est m~:~st ea serveet \vitt:lin ten (1 0) ealenElar aays fallowing reeeif)t of 
tt:le req~:~est. Tt:le req~:~esting f)arty may reS flORa to any s~:~et:l aejeetians witt:lin ten (1 0) ealenElar Elays fallowing serviee. 
Tt:le f)arties st:lall f)roviete tt:le areitrators witt:l GSflios of all Eliseovary raq~:~ests, aejeetians a net rasf)onses. 

(2) Tt:le arBitration f)anel ar, in t:lis Eliseretian, tt:le ChaiFR'Ian of the f)anel shall r~:~le an all aejeetions to, ana resol.,.•e all 
Elisf)~:~tes aFising o~:~t af, Eliseovery requests. The flanel Ct:lairman may grant s~:~et:l mdensians af time to resfloREl to 
Eliseovery req~:~ests as Elo nat interfere •,tJith tt:le set:leauling of a t:leaFing Elate. At t:lis eloetian, tt:le Ct:lairman may 
resolve Eliseovery Elisf)utes an tho wFitten s~:~emissians af tt:la f)arties, ar at a fiFO heaFing eanferenee. 

(3) P:ail~:~re to PraEluee 

/\ f)arty wha unreasanaely anet unj~:~stifiaely •.vithhalas Elae~:~ments or infermatian may eo fiFeeluEleEl from introetueing or 
relying UflSR suet:l Eloe~:~ments anEl infarmatian at the hearing. 
5.23 Pro HeaFing Conferonee 

In aflflrof1Fiate eases, tt:le Chairman af tt:le areitratian f)anel may sail a fiFO t:learing eanferenee to resolve Eliseovery 
Elisfl~:~tes, resolve set:leEluling matters, faeilitato tt:lo flref)aration af a t:leaFing fllan anEl aetaress any ott:ler matter far tt:le 
fll:lFfle&e ef OlEfloEliting the heaFing. A t:learing fllan shall inei1:1Ele s~:~eh matters as tho f)anal req~:~ires, inelueting, wflore 
af)flrofiFiato, a summary of tt:le iss~:~es in Eli& flute, a listing af fasts anet Elae~:~ments wt:liet:l the f1arties agree to stifl~:~late 
ta as eeing true anet a~:~tt:lontie, anet a list af witnesses ana Elaeumonts the flarties intenEl to rely l:lflOR at tt:le t:learing. If 
naeessary, tt:le flarties st:lall make ·.witten suefi:lissians to tt:le areitrators aaetressing legal anEl faet~:~al questions 
relating to tt:le aiSfiUte. Tt:le flaRel may, in its Eliseretion, fiOFR'Iit tAO fiFO t:leaFing eonferenee to eo eonEl~:~eteEl ey 
toiOflAORO. 

5.24 Pro Hearing Evidenee SYbmission 

At least five (5) ealenetar Elays f)FiOF to tAO t:leaFing aate, allflarties st:lall flFO•tiEle to tAO elEGAange anEl all ott:ler f)arties 
eeflios of tt:le Elaeuments tt:loy intonE! to ~:~so at tt:le t:leaFing anEl tt:le names of all witnesses vlho may testify on tt:leir 
eet:lalf at tt:le t:leaFing. Wt:lere tt:le areitrators t:la•to ElireeteEl tt:le f)arties to flFoflare a t:learing fllan, tt:le f)arties st:lall 
f)roviEle tt:le elEGhange witA a GOflY of SI:IGA filaR, at least fi•10 (5) ealenElar aays fiFiar to tAo Rearing Elate. TAO 
areitrators may f)reeluete a flaFty from ~:~sing Eloeuments or f1resonting ·Nitnesses if not flro•tiEleEl anet iElentifieEl in 
aeeoretaneo with ttl is R~:~le. Pre t:leaFing evietenee suemission Eloes not aflfiiY to Eloeuments anEl witnesses ~:~seE! fer 
GFOSS OlEaFRiRatiaR anEJ reeuttal. 

5.25 SYbpoena PFeeess 

Tt:lo areitrators anet an attorney for any of tt:le flarties ha•1e tt:le flower of tt:le s~:~l:lfloona flroeess as f)roviEleEl ey 
aflfllieable law. If nat ref)resenteet by an attorney, a flaFty may req~:~est tt:le arbitrators to issue a s~:~bfloona on t:lis 
bet:lalf. l=lo•.vever, tt:le f)arties st:lall flroEl~:~ee witnesses anet f!Fesent f)roofs to the fullest elEtent flO&sible 'Nitt:lout resort to 
tt:le iss~:~anee of tt:le subfloena. 

5.2& PoweF to Direst Appearanees 

(/\) Tt:le arbitrators, at tt:le request of any f1aFty, st:lall eo omf1owere8 witt:lout resort to tt:lo subfloena flroeess to Eli rest 
tt:le af)f)earanee of any Member or any f)erson emf)layeet by or assoeiate8·1Ath any Memeer who is not a f)arty to tt:le 
arbitration ar to Eli rest tt:le flroEluetion of any reeorets in tt:le fiO&sessian or eontrol of suet:l f)ersons. Unless tt:lo 
arbitrators airoet ott:lerwiso, tt:le f)arty req~:~esting tt:le af)f)earanee of a flOr&on or tt:le flroEluetion of Eloeuments unEler 
tt:lis Rule st:lall bear all reasonaele eosts of s~:~et:l aflfiOaranee or f)roEluetion. 

(8) The areitratars also are emf1owereEl·IJitt:laut resort ta tt:le subfloena flroeess to Eli rest tt:le af)flearanee of any 
Member or any fiOFSan emf)layeet by ar assoeiateEl witt:l any Member or tt:le flroEluetion of any raeorets in tt:le 
fl9SS9SSi9R SF eantrol af SI:IGA fl9FSORS SF Memeers. 

5.27 Evidenee 
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(A~ Tl:le areitrateFS sl:lall eletermiAe tl:le materiality, '#Oi§Rt aAel FelevaAse ef aAy e•o<ieleAse I3FeffeFeel aAel sl:lall Ret ee 
ee~:mel lay formal A::lles §everAiA§ tl:le aelmissieility ef e•o<ieleAse. 

(B~ Tl:le areitFateFS may, fer §eeel sa1:1se sl:le-wA 9y the req~:~estiA§ 13art}', aRel s1:1Bjest te eBjestieRs 9y aAy 91313esiA§ 
13art}', Fe•Jiew aAel ooAsieler evieleAse a-t witAesses lay affielavit. Sl:IGR affiela\•its sl:lall reseive eAiy Sl:IGR wei§l:lt as tl:le 
AreitFatoFS eleem it eAtitleel. 

(C) lA tl:leir elissretieA, aAel Sl:IBjest te wl:latever seAelitieAs may ee AesessaF)' aAel a1313F813riate, the aFiaitFatoFS may 
13ermit 13aFties aAel•.vitAesses te 13aFtisi13ate iA aA eral l:leariA§ lay tele13ReAe. 

5.28 CaRdl:lst 9f HeaFiRgs 

~A,~ Tl:le iAitial heariA§ sl:lall ee OI38Aeel lay tl:le filiA!J ef the Oatl:l ef tl:le t'\FeitFatoFS aAel lay tl:le reseFeliA!J a-t tl:le 13lase, 
time aAel elate ef tl:le l:leariA§, tl:le 13FeseAse ef tl:le areitFateFS aAEI 13aFties, aAel sel:IAsel, if aAy, aAEI lay tl:le iAtFeell:lstieA 
ef tl:le StatemeAt ef Claim a Rei etl:ler 13leaeliA§S, if aAy. 

(B~ Tl:le oom13laiAiA§ 13art}' sl:lall tl:leA 13FeSeAt its slaim aAel 13Feefs aAel its witAesses, wl:le sl:lall s1:18mit te q~:~estieAs er 
etl:leF OlEamiAatieA, iAGil:leliA§ GF8SS elEamiAatieA. Tl:le elefeAeliA§ 13aFty SRall tl:leA 13FeSOAt its elefeASO aAel OOl:IAteFGiaim, 
if aAy, aAEI I3Feefs aAel its witAesses, wl:le sl:lall alse s1:18mit te q~:~estieAs er etl:ler elEamiAatieA, iAGil:leliA§ sFess 
elEamiAatieA. Tl:le aFiaitFateFS !:lave elissFetieA te vary tl:lis I3F8Geei1:1Fe 81:1t sl:lall affeFel full aAel eq1:1al 813138Ftl:IAity te all 
13aFties fer tl:le 13FeSeAtatieA ef aAy material er FelevaAt I3Feefs. elEI:lieits, wl:leA efferoel lay either 13art}', may ee Feseiveel 
iA evieleAse lay tl:le areitratoFS. Tl:le Aames aAel aeleiFesses ef all witAesses aAel elEI:lieits iA eFeler Feseiveel sl:lall ee 
maele a 13aFt ef tl:le FeseFel. 

(C~ elE 13aFte seAtasts Fe§aFeliA§ tl:le areitFatieA 13FSGeeeliA!J lay tl:le 13aFties witl:l the aFiaitFateFS are 13F8Rieiteel. 

5.29 IRteFpretatiaR af Rules 

Tl:le aFiaitFateFS shall be em13eweFeel te iAtefi3Fet aAel eletermiAe tl:le a1313lisaeility ef all 13FevisieAs a-t these R1:1les ,...,l:lisl:l 
iRter13retatieA shall be fiAal aAel eiAeliA§ 1:113eA tl:le 13aFties. 

5.30 DeteFmiRatiaR af Amitr:ataF& 

elEG813t '""h8F8 tl:le I38A8I Cl:lairmaA OF 9A8 arbitrator is al:ltROFizeel to make a A::lliA§ OF eleteFmiAatieA OR B8Ralf e-f tl:le 
13aRel, all R:lliA§S aAd eleteFmiAatiOAS ef tl:le I38A8I sl'lall B8 by a majority ef tl:le areitFateFS. 

5.31 ResaFd af PraseediRgs 

UAiess req1:1ested teA (1 Q~ days I'Jrier te tl:le tiFSt l:leariA§ date lay tl:le areitrateFS era 13art}' er 13aFties te a diSI'Jl:lte, Ae 
reseFel ef aA areitFatieA I3FeseediA§ is Feql:lired te be ke13t. If a FeseFel is ke13t, it sl:lall be a verBatim reseFel. If a I'JaFty er 
13aFties te a elis131:1te elest te !:lave the reserel tFaASGrieeel, tfle oost a-t Sl:IGR tFaASGFi13tieA shall be beFAe by the 13aFty er 
l'laFties maidA§ tl:le Feq1:1est ,...,l:le sflall alse bear tl:le oost ef a traAsGril3tieA ef tl:le FeOOFel fer tl:le areitFatoFS. 

5.32 Oaths af the Arbitr:ataF& aRd WitResses 

Prier to tl:le oommeAsemeAt ef tl:le fiFSt sassieR, aA eatl:l er affirmatieA sl:lall ee admiAisteFed to tl:le arBitrators. All 
testimeAy shall ee l:IAder eatl:l er affirmatieA. 

5.33 AmeRdmeRts 

Ne ameAEimeAt to tl:le 13leadiA§S sl:lall ee l'lermitted after reseil'lt ef a reSI'JOAsive 13leadiA§ elEGOI'Jt 1:1130A tl:le seAseAt ef 
tl:le areitFateFS aAd l:II38A Sl:IGR terms aAd ooAditieAs as tl:ley may diFest. 

5.34 ClasiRg 9f HeariRgs 
Tl:le aFiaitrateFS sl:lall SI'JOGifisally iAql:liFe ef all 13aFties whetl:ler tl:ley !:lave aAy fl:IFtl:ler I3Feefs te after er witAesses te ee 
l:leaFel. U13eA reseiviA§ Ae§ative Fel3lies, tl:le areitFatoFS sl:lall deslaFe the l:leariA§S to be slesed. If Briefs er etl:ler 
memeFaAela aFe te be fileel, tl:le l:leariA§S aFe te ee eleslaFed sleseel as ef tl:le fiAal date set by tl:le areitrateFS fer FeGei13t 
ef briefs er memeFaAda. Tl:le time limit witl:liA wl:lisl:l tl:le aFiaitFators aFe req~:~irod te make aA AwaFel sl:lall be§iA to A::IA, 
l:IAiess otherwise a§ Feed lay tl:le 13aFties, l:II'JOA tl:le slesiA§ a-t tl:le l:leariA§S. Tl:le seAGIYsieA ef l:leariA!JS, aAd tl:le slesiA§ 
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of tl:le reserel, sl:lall eo s~:~Bjest te tl:le l'lrevisioAs relatiA§ te tl:le fail~:~re of a 13arty te a13130ar at a l:leariA§ sassieR 
GOAtaiAeEI iA Rl:IIO 9.2Q. 

5.35 Reopening of Hearings 

Wl:lere 130rmitteel by al'l!'llisaele Ia•...,, tl:le l:leariA§S may eo reo!30AOEI by tl:le arbitrators oR tl:leir own metieR or iA tl:le 
ElissretioA of tl:lo arbitrators l:II30A al'l!'llisatioA of a 13arty at aAy time before tl:le a'o'Jarel is eMes~:~teEI by tl:le arbitrators. A 
13arty wisl:liA§ to reo130R a l:leariA§ sl:lall 13F9'Jiele tl:le eMGRaA§O witl:l a writteA basis for s~:~sl:l re(1l:lest aAEI sl:lall Ratify tl:le 
eMsl:laA§O tl:lat s~:~sl:l 13arty will a13130ar at aAy s~:~eso(1l:IOAt l:leariA§. 

5.3& !'Ntar:ds 

(A) All awarels sl:lall eo iA writiA§ aAEI si§AeEI by a majority of tl:le arbitrators or iA s~:~sl:l maAAor as is re(1l:lireel ey Ia•#. 
S~:~sl:l awarels may eo eAtoroel as a jl:IEI§moAt iA aAy so1:1rt of sem!'leteAt j~:~riselistioA. lA aelelitioA te tl:le Elama§es sol:I§Rt, 
tl:lo 13aRel may assess a§aiAst tl:lo lesiA§ 13arty areitratioA foes, OM!'lOAsos aAEI sests assosiatoel witl:l tl:lo l:loariA§. Tl:lo 
13aRel may assess a§aiAst a 13arty all or aAy !'lOFtieR of the reasoAable attemey fees iAGl:lrreel by aAy otl:ler 13arty oAiy 
l:II30A a fiAEiiA§ tl:lat it aelvaAseel a fri•tele~:~s slaim or ElefoAse, or OA§a§eel iA willful asts of eael faitl:l El~:~riA§ tl:lo se~:~rse ef 
tAO areitratiOA. 

(B) All awarels reAEioreEI!'ll:lrsl:laAt to tl:lese R~:~los sl:lall eo fiAal aAEI Rot s~:~Bjost te re .. •iew or a13130al, OMGOI'lt as !3Fevieleel 
by al'l!'llisaelo law. VIJitl:liA teA (1 Q) saloAEiar Elays of soFVise ef tl:lo a•Narel, a 13arty may make a •.witteR F9(1l:lost te tl:lo 
arbitrators te moelify or sorrost aA a'o'Jarel if: 

1) tl:lere was a missals~:~latioA of fi§l:lres or mistake iA tl:le Elossri!'ltioA ef aAy l'lerseA, tl:liA§ or property referroel to iA tl:le 
awarEI;-

2) tl:lo areitraters !:lave awareloEil:l!'leA a matter Ret s~:~emitteel te tl:lom aAEI tl:le merits of tl:lo ElesisieA ~:~poA tl:lo iss~:~es 
pre13erly before tl:le paRol •Nill Ret eo affesteel by serrostiA§ tl:lo av.'3rel; er 

J) tl:le a•o'.'3rel fails te satisfy tl:le form re(1~:~iremeAts of a.Je(A). 

(C) Tl:le eMsl:laA§O sl:lall prom13tly fumisl:l to all13artios a sopy of tl:lo meelifisatioA ro(1l:lost. AAy ebjostioA te a re(1l:lost 
for moelifisatioA of aA a\•Jarel m~:~st eo s~:~emittoel iA writiA§ to tl:lo arbitrators witl:liA five (a) saloAEiar Elays of resoipt of 
Sl:IGR F9(1l:IOSt. 
(D) Tl:le exsl:laA§O sl:lall eAEioaver te Eleli¥er a se13y of tAo awarel: (i) by re§istereel or sertifieel maii1:1130R all parties, er 
tl:loir GOI:IASOI, at tl:le aelelreSS Of resorel; or (ii) by 130rs0Rally SOFViA§ tAO a•A'3rel l:lpOA tAO 13arties. lA tAO OVOAt that aA 
a•A'3rel a§aiAst a Member is iss~:~oel iA tl:lo amo~:~At of $9,QQQ or mere, tl:lo eMsRaA§O sAall foFVtarel a se13y of the awarel 
te the CompliaAso DepartmoAt for iAvosti§ativo review, if iA its ElissrotieA, iAvosti§ative review is warraAtoEI. 

(e) TAo arbitrators shall oAEioavor to reAEior aA a• ... '3rel withiA thirty (JQ) e~:~siAoss Elays frem tho Elate the resorel is 
GloseG,. 

(F) TAo fai11:1re of a Member, Member Firm or employee thereof to som13ly 'o'tith aA a•,•,'3rel; or to 13ay tl:le f1:1ll amo~:~At of 
tho awarel te the exshaA§o as essrew a§oAt 139AEiiA§ a §ooel faitl:l soAsieleratioA of appeal ri§l:lts, witAiA teA (1 Q) Elays 
of s~:~sl:l member's resei13t of the a•.'>'arel sl:lall eo a violatioA of the R~:~les of tAo eMsl:laA§o aAEI sl:lall eo §FOl:IAEis for 
a~:~tematis s~:~speAsioA frem all ri§hts aAEI privilo§es of memeershi13 l:IAtil the areitratioA a•o'Jarel is 13aiel iA full or is 
othOF\'Jise satisfieel. lA aEIEiitioA, fail1:1re by a Member Firm that is a CleariA§ Member to somply with aA aware! or to pay 
the full amo~:~At of the a• ... '3rel te the eMshaA§O as essrew a§ oAt i30AEiiA§ a §ooel faith soAsieleratioA of a13peal ri§hts, 
witAiA teA (1 Q) Elays of s~:~sh member's reseipt of the a\'•'3rel, iA aAy areitratioA prosoeeliA§ iAvelviA§ a Elolivery 
oeli§atioA sl:lall eo Eleemeel by tAO eMGRaA§O te GOAStitl:ltO a faill:lre of tl:le CleariA§ Member te Elissl:laF§O aA oeli§atioA 
to tl:le CleariA§ l=le~:~se. AAy awarel essroweel witl:l tl:le eMGRaA§O, pl~:~s assFl:loEI iAterest, sAall eo releasee! te tl:le 
13revailiA§ 13arty as seeR as 13rastisaele AiAety eRe Elays after Aotise of tho awarel is iss~:~eel l:IAioss a timely metieR to 
•,'3sate, meelify or serrost the a• .... arel has beeR fileei•NitA a so1:1rt of som13eteRt j~:~riselistioA, iA wl:lish sase the eMGAaA§O 
sAall Aolel tAo amo~::~At iA essrow aAEI Elisb~::~rse s~::~sh ame~::~nt, to§ether with assr~::~eel iAterest, 1::1130R the eAtF}' of, aAEI iA 
asserelaAse with, a fiAal ereler EliSI30SiA§ of tl:le metieR. AAy party essrowiA§ aA a\t,'3rel wl:le thereafter Elesieles Rot te 
file aA appeal sl:lall immeeliately Ratify the eMsl:laA§O, whisA sl:lall tl:leA release tl:le amo~:~At iA essrow, with assFl:loel 
intef:est:. 

(G) A 13arty te aA arbitration shall Ratify the eMshaA§O if tl:lat party leams tl:lat j~:~Eiisial review of the proseeeliA§ is beiA§ 
SOI:I§ht by aAy 13arty. 
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5.37 Sshedule of Fees 

(!\) At the time ef filing a Statement ef Claim, a Claimant (vJhether such claim is a oounterclaim era thire ~arty claim) 
shall ~ay te the exchange a fee in the amount inelicateeleela\\': 

Amount in Dis~ute De~esit 

(Exclusive ef interest anel ex~enses) 

$5,000 ar lass 3% ($1 00 minimum) 

!\seve $5,000 aut less than $10,000 $150 ~Ius 2% ef excess 

aver $5,000 

$10,000 er mare aut less than $100,000 $250 ~Ius 1% ef excess 

aver $10,000 

$100,000 anel ever $1,150 ~Ius .5% af 

excess O'IOF $100,000 

(B) If the elis~ute, claim, grie¥ance ar centreversy elaes net involve a money claim ar invel·1es a claim fer money aut 
such claim is net ca~aele ef exact eleteFFRinatian, the amauRt te ee ~aiel ey tl:le Claimant (whether such claim is a 
counterclaim ar a thire ~arty claim) shall eo $100 er such amount as the ChaiFFRaR ef the l\reitratieR Committee may 
require, aut shall nat exceoel $550. ,1\t the time aRy claim fer maRey is eletermiReel, the ClaimaRt shall ~ay the fee 
~re .. •ieleel in SectieR (A) ef this Rule less the ameuRt alreaely eleJ')esiteel. 

(C) J\Ry matter suemitteel anel thereafter settleel er withelrawn may eo suBject te a refiJRel af alleut $25 af fees 
eleJ')asiteel with the PaRol. V'!here ne PaRol l:las seen a~~eiRteel the ChairmaA af tl:le /\reitratieA Committee sl:lall make 
the eletermiAatien. 

5.38 Pmhibition on Public Disclosure 

At ne time '">'Aile serviA!:) eA aA areitratieA J')aAel er fallewiA!:) tl:le clasiA!:) ef tl:le recere shall aA areitrater J'lUBiicly 
eliscuss ar reveal ar eAgage iA aRy caRversatieR tl:lat l:le kRaws er reaseRaely shaulel kRew willleael te the J')uelic 
elisclasure ef aRy iRfarmatiaR re!:)areiR!:) tAo caReluct ef tl:le areitratieR, tl:le evieleRce aRe! testimaRy suemitteel eluriR!:) 
tl:le l:leariRQ er the ~aRel's elelieeratiaR, uAiess requireel te ele so ey law. 

5.39 Certain Claims against the Exchange ln'l.<OI•:ing Trading Systems 

(/\) GeAeral 

All claims arisiR!:) aut of or relatin!:) to tl:le fellevJiRQ matters shall ee areitrateel in accereance with tAo s~ecific 
requiremeRts of tAis Rule 5.391\ anel, te tAo extent net incaAsistent witA sucA requiremeRts, tAo rules af tAis CAa~ter: 

1) recei~t of an incorrect ereer status or tAo failure to Aa•te reeei•teel an aJ')~re~riate ereer status; 

2) tAo neQiiQence af Gleeex Central CoRter ("GCC") ~ersaAAOI or any atAer ExcAaRQO staff; or 

3) PAantem Greers, as elefineel in Rule 11 G.07. 

NatAiRQ in Rule 5.39(/\) shall eo eaAstrueel to create a claim aQainst tAo ExcAaRQO, ta limit a elefeAso a\•ailaelo to tAo 
ExcAaRQO, or te eeviate ar meelify aAy limitation ef ExcAaRQO liability im~aseel ey any atAer rule. 

5.39.8. Initial liability Claim anel Demanel fer Arbitration 

TAo initial claim ef less, inclueliR!:) a eletaileel elescriJ')tieR ef aRy less suf:fereel, must ee maele to the ExcAaRQO •:JitAiR 
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ten e~:~siness days ef tt:le Elate ef tt:le insident tt:lat sa1:1seEI tt:le less. Tt:le eMst:lan€Je st:lall t:lave 3Q e~:~siness days te ~ay 
er deny tt:le slaim in wt:lele er in ~art. If tt:le eMst:lan€Je denies tt:le slaim in wt:lele er in ~art, tt:le slaimant m~:~st file a 
written demand fer areitratien witt:! tt:le Gem~lianse Oe~artment witt:lin ten e1:1siness days after tt:le eMst:lan€Je t:las 
notifies tt:le slaimant ef s~:~st:l denial. A slaimant's fail1:1re to ~1:1rs1:1e its slaim •:.'itt:! in tt:lese time limits st:lall ear any 
resevery en s~:~st:l slaim. 

5.39.G. Selestien ef Areitratien Panel 

Tt:le areitratien ~anel st:lall sensist ef tt:lree arnitraters selesteEI frem a list ef areitraters maintained ey tt:le Natienal 
F'1:1tl:lres .t\ssesiatien ("~IF'A"). Tt:le exct:lan€Je and tt:le claimant st:lall east:! select one areitrater. If tRe exct:lan€Je and 
tt:le claimant are ~:~naele te a9ree en tt:le tt:lirEI arbitrator, tt:le President ef tt:le NF'A er t:lis Elele9ate st:lall et:leese tt:le tt:lirEI 
areitrater. 

5.39.0. Related Claims 

All claims arisin9 e1:1t ef tt:le same system fail1:1re, e'lent er allef;leEI ne€Jii€Jent act st:lall, te tt:le el<tent ~ractisaele in tt:le 
determination ef tt:le st:lairman, ee censeliEiateEI fer a sin€Jie t:learinf;l. 

§.39.E NNard 

Witt:lin ag days ef cem~letien ef tt:le t:learin€J, tt:le ~anel st:lall iss~:~e a written decision. TRe award st:lall ee limited te tt:le 
lesser ef tt:le ast~:~alless er tt:le less tt:lat we1:1IEI t:lave eeen ins~:~rreEI if tt:le claimant t:laEI ~:~sed its eest efforts te mitif;late 
tt:le less. P~:~nitive Elama€JeS, less ef wefits, less ef 1:1se, and indirect, insiEiental er senseq~:~ential dama€Jes st:lall net ee 
awarded. Tt:le Elesisien ef a majerity ef tt:le ~anel st:lall ee final and einEiin€J, and tt:lere st:lall ee ne a~~eal te tt:le 8eard 
ef Oirecters. A ~arty may meve, witt:! in tt:lree e~:~siness days ef tt:le award, tt:lat tt:le award ee serrecteEI te remedy any 
missals~:~latien er misdessri~tien er wt:lere tt:le award is ett:lerwise im~erfest in a matter ef ferm net affectin€J tt:le merits 
ef tt:le award. 

§.3Q.F'. Satisfactien ef Award ey EXGAan€je 

Tt:le eMct:lan€Je st:lall satisfy any award a9ainst it s~:~l>ject to its limitatien ef liability r~:~les and tt:le r~:~les res~ectinf;l 
~reratien amen€J slaimants •.vt:lere Elama9es alle•A'eEI fer a defined ~erieEI ef time eMseeEI any limit im~eseEI ey 
eMct:lan€Je Fl:lles. Tt:le eMst:lan€Je may delay ~ayin€J any a•:~ard 1:1ntil s1:1ct:l time as any a~~lisaele ~reratien er limitatien 
san ee finally cale~:~lateEI. 

Chapter 6 
Floor Rules 

[The following rule will become effective on 12115/08.] 

6.01 Besen•edlradjng Floor Telephone Calls and Electronically Conveved Message Retention 

(A) Each Member Member Firm and employees of the foregoing shall keep all trading floor transaction records 
including electronically conveyed records Electronically conveyed records include but are not limited to instant 
messages and e-mail received on or originating from the trading floor of the Exchange All trading floor transactions 
records including instant messages e-mail and any other form of electronic communication must be retained for a 
minimum of five years in permanent form and shall at all times be open to the inspection of Exchange Staff or any 
representative of the Commoditv Futures Trading Commission or the United States Department of Justice 

(8) Each Member Member Firm and employees of the foregoing shall enter into a trading floor telephone services 
Subscriber agreement with the Exchange under which the Subscriber aarees to pay the Exchange to record and 
archive all communications conveyed via Exchange maintained and authorized trading floor telephone lines 
Pursuant to the agreement the Exchange will record and archive phone calls for a minimum of ten business davs 
from the date of the call and the Exchange is permitted to inspect and allow the inspection of the archived calls by 
any representative of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission or the United States Department of Justice 
Repeated failures to pay a monthly trading floor telephone services fee may result in the disruotion of a Subscriber's 

trading floor telephone services 
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6.12 Resolution of Floor Trading Disputes 

[Sections (A)- (B)(i) are unchanged.] 

(ii) As soon as possible, but no later than during the opening call on the Exchange trading floor on the next business 
day, (or in the case of a dispute involving options, within the first five minutes after the opening) effect transaction to 
cover the claim. Any gain or loss resulting from such covering transaction shall be the subject of arbitration under the 
rules of the ExchangeCha13ter a of those R~:~los. 

[The remainder of tho rule is unchanged.] 

6.17 Errors and Omissions in Handling Orders 

[The only change to this rule is in Section 1.] 

(I) Arbitration. Nothing shall preclude the resolution of a dispute arising from or in connection with an error or out
trade by means of arbitration under the rules of the ExchangeiA aoooFE:laAoo with Cha13tor Fi·1o of those r~:~los. 

6.18 Numbering and Time Stamping Orders 

[Sections {A) and (B) are unchanged.] 

(C) Floor Members who execute customer and Type 3 orders on the Exchange floor must retain one ply or copy of 
the customer order memorandum or Type 3 order memorandum, if applicable, iA aooeFE:laAoo with e){GhaA§O R~:~lo 
~. Floor Members may be exempt from this requirement if written notice, from an FCM or Member Firm, is 
given to the Compliance Department acknowledging that it is the custodian of a Floor Member's daily trading records. 

[As of 12/15/08, Section (C) will be amended as set forth below.] 

(C) Floor Members who execute customer and Type 3 orders on the Exchange floor must retain one ply or copy of 
the customer order memorandum or Type 3 order memorandum, if applicable in accordance with Exchange Rule 
~· Floor Members may be exempt from this requirement if written notice, from an FCM or Member Firm, is 
given to the Compliance Department acknowledging that it is the custodian of a Floor Member's daily trading records. 

6.19 Type Indicator Codes 

Floor Trading Members shall be responsible for reporting to the Exchange OR tho TraEio /\lleoatieA System, 
appropriate CTI and indicator codes for transactions executed on the Exchange. A~:~theFizoEI TermiAal Users shall so 
FOSI'JOAsil31o ftlr FOI'JertiA§ to tho e){ohaA§O, eA NYMEX ACCeSS®, a1313F013Fiato CTI aAEI iAEiioater oeelos ftlr 
traAsaG\ieAs O){OG~o~toel eA ll>IYMEX ACCE.SS®. Appropriate CTI and indicator codes shall include a combination from 
Sections A and B below: 

(A) CTI Codes: 

(1) When a Floor Trading Member executes trades for his/her personal account, for an account he/she controls, or for 
an account which he/she has an ownership or financial interest, he/she shall designate the trades as CTI 1. 

(2) When a Floor Trading Member or A~:~theFizeEI ToFFAiAaiiJser executes trades for the trading account of a Member 
Firm or Clearing Member, he/she shall designate the trades as CTI 2. However, if the executing Floor Trading 
Member has either an interest in or discretionary control over such Member Firm or Clearing Member trading 
account, the indicator codes of subdivision (1) shall apply. 

(3)--{a) When a Floor Trading Member executes trades for the personal account of another Floor Trading Member, or 
for an account that the Floor Trading Member knows is controlled by another Floor Trading Member, he/she shall 
designate the trades as CTI 3. 
(13) WhoA aA A~:~therizeel TeFFAiAal User O*eo~:~tes trades OR NYMEX ACCeSS® ftlr the 13erseRal aooe~o~At of a Fleer 
TraEiiA§ Meml3er, or ftlr aA aooe~o~At that the A~:~theFizeel TeFFAiAal User kAO'NS is GeAtrolleE113y a Fleer TraEiiA§ Meml3er, 
he/she shall elesi§Aato s~:~oh eFE:lers as CTI a. 
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( 4) When a Floor Trading Member er A1:1therizeel TeFfflinaiiJser executes trades for any account, other than those 
listed in Subdivisions (1 ), (2), (3), he/she shall designate the trades as CTI 4. 

[Section (B) is unchanged.] 

(C) It shall be an-Majer Ggffense for Floor Trading Members anel A1:1therizeel TeFfflinaiiJsers to knowingly assign false 
indicator codes to trades executed on the Exchange Floor er en NYMeX ACCeSS®. 

6.20 Tr=ansfer Trades, OffiGe Tr=adesReserved 

(A) Transfer traeles are limiteel ta traeles maele 1:1pen the seeks ef a Memeer er Memeer FiFR'l far the p1:1rpese af: 

(i) transferring existing traeles frem ene asse1:1nt ta anether within the same effise, er eetween elifferent effises ef s1:1sh 
Memeer er Memeer Firm, where ne shange in ewnership is in\•elveel; 

(ii) transferring existing traeles frem the resarel ef ene Memeer er Memeer FiFR'l ta the reserel ef anether fl:lt1:1res 
semmissien merehant when ne shange in ewnership is in·;elveel, previeleel that ne s1:1sh transfer shall ee maele after 
reseipt frem the Clearing J.le~:~se ef netise ef intentien ta eleliver en s1:1sh traeles er the iss1:1anse ey s1:1sh Memeer er 
Memeer FiFR'l ef a Netise ef lntentien te Assept, er in the ease ef eptiens sentrasts after reseipt frem the Clearing 
J.le~:~se af netise ef e,xereise anel assignment en s1:1sh traeles; 

(iii) transferring existing traeles in sennestien with, er as a res1:1lt ef, a merger, asset p1:1rehase, senselielatien er similar 
nan res1:1rring transastien eetween hw3 er mere entities 'Nhere ene er mere entities sesame the s~:~ssesser in interest 
te ene er mere ether entities 1:1pen the prier approval ef the Presielent er his elesignee. 

(iv) transferring existing traeles fer ether spesial sirs1:1mstanses 1:1pen prier appre\•al ef the Presielent er his elesignee 
may ee maele eet\veen asse1:1nts s1:1sh that a shange in ewnership res1:1lts. S1:1sh appreval may ee grantee! ey the 
Presielent er his elesignee at his sale elissretien far reasens insl1:1eling, 81:1t net limiteel ta, the peFR'lanent elisaeility ef an 
assa1:1nt ewner, the preseFVatien ef an erelerly marketplase, er where s1:1sh tFansfer is in the east interest af the 
exshange. 

(B) Previeeel that a transfer ef existing traeles is peFR'litteel 1:1neler either (A)(i), (ii), (iii) er (iv) aee·;e, the transferree 
traele m1:1st ee resereleel anel sarries en the seeks af the reseivin9 Memeer er Memeer Firm either: 

(a) at the prier say's settlement val1:1e ef the fl:lt1:1res sentrasts transferres, er zere premi1:1m far eptiens sentrasts 
transferres; 
(13) at the eriginal sate anel prise ef the fl:lt1:1res sentrasts transferres, er premi1:1m far eptiens sentrasts transferres; er 
(e) as ethervlise appreves in aevanse ey the exshan!iJe, en the seeks ef the reseiving Memeer er Memeer FiFR'l. 

(G) e•;ery persen hanellin!iJ, exes1:1ting, slearing, er sarryin9 trases er sentrasts 'o\'hish are net sempetitively exes~:~tes, 
shall isentify anel mark ey apprepriate symeel er sesignatien all s1:1sh transastiens er sentrasts ane all erelers, reserss, 
anel memeranela pertainin9 thereta. 

6.21 Exchange of Futures for, or in Connection with, Product 

[Sections (A) - (D) are unchanged.] 

(E) A report of EFP transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each Clearing Member representing the 
buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion in the daily Large Trader Reporting to the 
Exchange of each reportable customer, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, and identified as an EFP within the Large Trader file 
format. The reporting of EFP transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer who executed the 
EFP and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. 

[Sections (F) and (G) are unchanged.] 
(H) All omnibus accounts and foreign brokers shall submit a signed EFP reporting agreement in the form prescribed 
by the Exchange to the Exchange's Compliance Department. Such Agreement shall provide that any omnibus 
account or foreign broker identified by a Clearing Member (or another omnibus account or foreign broker) as the 
buyer or seller of an EFP pursuant to Rule 6.21 (C), shall supply the name of its customer and such other information 
as the Exchange may require. A report of EFP transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each omnibus 
account and foreign broker representing the buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion in 
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the daily Large Trader Reporting to the Exchange of each reportable customer, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, and identified 
as an EFP within the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFP transactions via Large Trader shall identify the 
reportable customer who executed the EFP and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. Failure by an omnibus 
account or foreign broker to submit either the agreement or the particular EFP information to the Exchange may 
result in a hearing by the Business Conduct Committee to limit, condition or deny access of such omnibus account or 
foreign broker to the market. 

6.21A Exchange of Futures for, or in Connection with, Swap Transactions 

[Sections (A) - (C) are unchanged.] 

(D) A report of EFS transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each Clearing Member representing the 
buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion with EFP transactions in the daily Large Trader 
Reporting to the Exchange, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, within the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFS 
transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer who executed the EFS and the kind and quantity 
of the futures cleared. 

[Section (E) is unchanged.] 

(F) All omnibus accounts and foreign brokers shall submit a signed EFS reporting agreement in the form prescribed 
by the Exchange to the Exchange's Compliance Department. Such Agreement shall provide that any omnibus 
account or foreign broker identified by a Clearing Member (or another omnibus account or foreign broker) as the 
buyer or seller of an EFS pursuant to Rule 6.21A(C), shall supply the name of its customer and such other 
information as the Exchange may require. A report of EFS transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each 
omnibus account and foreign broker representing the buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its 
inclusion with EFP transactions in the daily Large Trader Reporting to the Exchange, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, within 
the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFS transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer 
who executed the EFS and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. Failure by an omnibus account or foreign 
broker to submit either the agreement or the particular EFS information to the Exchange may result in a hearing by 
the Business Conduct Committee to limit condition, or deny access of such omnibus account or foreign broker to the 
market. 

6.21 B (ReservedJExchange of NYMEX Futures 

[ReseFVeEil 

621BA Exchange of NYMEX miNY Futures for or in Connection with NVMEX Futures Transactions 

General Requirements An exchange of futures for or in connection with mini Mures CEFMl consists of two 
discrete but related transactions· a purchase <sale) transaction in a NYMEX/COMEX miNY futures contract 
and a sale <purchase) transaction in the related NYMEX Mures contract At the time such transaction is 
effected the buyer <seller) of the NYMEX/COMEX miNY shall be the seller (buyer) of the related 
NYMEX/COMEX futures contract in the ratio designated by the Board of Directors 

2 Final Deadline for Transactions An EEM involving an expiring NYMEXICOMEX miNY Mures contract 
month is permitted at any time up to and must be reported to the Exchange by the close of trading on the 
exoiration date of the NYMEXICOMEX miNY contracts 

3 Contract Month and Quantitv An EFM transaction may only be effected for the same contract month in both 
of the applicable NYMEX/COMEX futures contracts The guantitv of contracts to be exchanged in the EEM 
transaction must be consistent with the size ratio then in effect between the aoplicable NYMEX/COMEX 
miNY NYMEX futures contract listed for trading on Globex® and the regular size NYMEX/COMEX contract 
listed for trading at NYMEX 

4 Transaction Price An EEM transaction may be transacted at the settlement price for the Physical 
NYMEX/COMEX Mures contract for the trading session in which the EEM transaction was reoorted to the 
Exchange or at a differential to the settlement price for the Phvsical NYMEXICOMEX futures contract for 
the trading session in which the EEM transaction was reoorted to the Exchange 
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5 Floor Reoorting Requirements and Deadlines A reoort of each EFM transaction must be given and notice 
thereof must be posted on the Floor of the Exchange The reoort of an EFM transaction must be given on 
the Floor prior to the end of the trading session on the day that the agreement was made or if such 
agreement was made after the close of trading then during the trading session on the next business day 

6 Clearing EFM transactions shall be cleared through the Exchange in accordance with normal procedures 
shall be clearly identified and marked in the manner provided by the Exchange and shall be recorded by the 
Exchange and by the Clearing Members involved 

6.21 B.B. Exchange of NYMEX Cash Settled "Penultimate Big" Futures for. or in Connection 
with. NYMEX "Phvsical" Futures Transactions 

General Requirements An exchange of futures for or in connection with cash settled "Penultimate Big" 
futures (EFBl consists of two discrete but related transactions· a purchase (sale) transaction in a NYMEX 
cash settled Penultimate Big futures contract and a sale (purchase) transaction in the related NYMEX 
"Phvsical" futures contract At the time such transaction is effected the buyer (seller) of the NYMEX cash 
settled Penultimate Big shall be the seller (buyer) of the related NYMEX Physical futures contract 

2 Final Deadline for Transactions An EFB involving an expiring NYMEX cash settled Penultimate Big futures 
contract month is permitted at any time up to and must be reoorted to the Exchange by the close of trading 
on the expiration date of the NYMEX cash settled Penultimate Big Crude Natural Gas Heating Oil and 
RBOB Gasoline contracts 

3 Contract Month and Quantitv An EFB transaction may only be effected for the same contract month in both 
of the applicable NYMEX futures contracts 

4 Transaction Price An EEB transaction may be transacted at the settlement price for the Physical NYMEX 
futures contract for the trading session in which the EEB transaction was reoorted to the Exchange or at a 
differential to the settlement price for the Physical NYMEX futures contract for the trading session preceding 
the session in which the EEB transaction was reoorted to the Exchange 

5 Floor Reporting Requirements and Deadlines A reoort of each EEB transaction must be given and notice 
thereof must be oosted on the Floor of the Exchange The reoort of an EEB transaction must be given on the 
Floor prior to the end of the trading session on the day that the agreement was made or if such agreement 
was made after the close of trading then during the trading session on the next business day and otherwise 
in compliance with section (B) above 

6 Clearing EFB transactions shall be cleared through the Exchange in accordance with normal procedures 
shall be clearly identified and marked in the manner provided by the Exchange and shall be recorded by the 
Exchange and by the Clearing Members involved 

6.21 C Block Trades 

[Sections (A)(1)- (A)(6) are unchanged.] 

(7) Clearing members and members involved in the execution of block trades must maintain a complete record of the 
transaction iA asseFEiaAse with el<GhaA€Je R1:1le 8.aQ. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

[As of 12/15/08, Section (7} will be amended as set forth below.] 

(7) Clearing members and members involved in the execution of block trades must maintain a complete record of the 
transaction in accordance with Exchange Rule 6 01. 

6.27 NYMEX PeFSeAAel bimitatieA ef biabilityReserved 
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(/\)The exshan!Je shallf3r:eviEie em13leyees in the NYMeX ACCeSS® Central Center ("NACC") anEI elsewhere to 
13erferm sertain servises fer Members, Member F"irms, Clearin!J Members, elestr:enis TraEiers anEI NYMeX ACCeSS® 
013eraters with r:es13est te NYM@< ACCeSS®. S1:1sh em13leyees may net al•llays be a·;ailable to assist Members, 
Member Firms, Clearin!J Members, elestr:enis TraEiers and t>IYM@< ,1\CCeSS® 013eraters. The ~shange shall be 
liable when s1:1sh em13leyees ne!jligently: (1) sansei, er fail te sansei, erEiers r:estin!J in NYM@< ACCeSS®; (2) 
terminate an elestr:enis TraEier's 13rivileges, in whish ease enly these erEiers that were restin9 in the system at the time 
ef Eleastivatien may be basis fer an allowable slaim; (3) fail te terminate an elestr:enis TraEier's f3ri•;ile!Jes f31:1FSI:Iant to 
valid instr1:1stiens, in whish ease these erEiers that were entereEI er matsheEI after the instr1:1stien •Nas reseived by the 
NACC, b1:1t befere the NACC has haEI a reasonable 13erieEI ef time te ast l:lf38A s1:1sh instR:Jstien, shall net ferm the 
basis fer an allowable slaim; anEI (4) iss1:1e 13asswerEis te I:IAal:ltherizeEif3ersens. 

(8) The liability ef the exshange fer the abeve shall be limiteEI as fellows: 

(1) $1 Q,QQQ fer any single slaim; anEI 

(2) $1 QQ,QQQ fer all elaims arising e1:1t ef the ne9ligent astiens er fail1:1res to ast ef all t>IYM@< em13leyees en any single 
~ 

(C) A single slaim shall mean a less res1:1lting from all astiens er fail1:1res te ast as ElessribeEI abeve that were 
13erfermeEI negli!jently by all NYM@< em13leyees with res13est to a sin9le erEier entereEI thr:e1:1gh NYMeX ACCeSS®, er 
m~:~lti13le erEiers entereEI thre~:~gh NYM@< ACCeSS® fer a sin!jle s~:~stemer. S1:1sh elaim may ee er:ei:I!Jht by tl=le 
Memeer, Memeer F"irm, Clearin!J Member, elestr:enis TraEier er NYM@< ACCeSS® 013erater wl=le (er whese 
Gl:lstomer) 'NBS ElamageEI. 

(0) If the n~:~meer ef alle•.•.mEI slaims arising e1:1t ef the negli!Jent astiens er fail1:1r:es te ast ef all t>IYMeX em13leyees en a 
single Elay san net ee fully satisfieEI besa1:1se ef the abeve limitatiens, all s1:1sh slaims shall ee limiteEI to a !3Fe rata 
share ef the maxim1:1m 13er Elay ame1:1nt. 

(e) AR81TRI\TIOt>l OF" Cb/\IMS A slaim against tt-le exshange fer the negligent astiens er fail1:1res te ast en1:1merated 
abeve ef the NACC em131eyees shall enly be alleweEI if s~:~sh slaim is bre1:1ght f31:1rsl:lant te anEI in aeserEianse with this 
RW&.-

(1) t>letise ef Claim 

(a) A '•'>'ritten netise ef the slaim, inei1:1Eiing the ame1:1nt ef the less ins1:1rreEI as a res1:1lt ef the allegeEI ne!Jii!Jent astian, 
m1:1st be 13FesenteEI to the exshan!Je •tJithin ten Elays felle'lliA!J the t>IYM@< ACCeSS® traEiin!J session El~:~rin!J whish 
the negli!Jent astian alle!JeEIIy ess1:1rreEI. 

(b) The exshan!Je shall have t\•,•enty Elays from resei13t ef s1:1sh netise to satisfy, agree te 13ay s1:19jest to the limits in 
this R1:1le er EliS131:1te the slaim. Ne 13ayment in satisfastien ef a slaim may exseeEI the limits in this R1:1le. The exshan!Je 
shall netify the Member, Member F"irm, Clearin!J Memeer, elestrenis TraEier er NYMeX ACCeSS® 013erater if the 
exshan!Je Elis131:1tes the slaim. 

(2) F"ilin!J a Claim/Answer 

(a) fl. Mer:t~eer, Memeer FiFFR, Clearin!J Memeer, elestr:enis TraEier er t>IYMeX ,1\CCeSS® 013erator shall file a fermal 
slaim, en behalf ef itself er a s~:~stomer, •Nithin twenty Elays ef netifisatien that the exshan!je Elis131:1tes the slaim. Fail1:1re 
te file a feFFRal slaim shall res1:1lt in Elismissal ef the slaim. 

(b) The exshange shall file an ans•t.mr •Nithin t\•.<enty Elays ef r:esei13t ef a feFFRal slaim. Fail1:1re to file an answt~r shall 
eenstit1:1te an aEimissien ef liability, anEI the exshan!Je shall be F8€JI:Iir:eEI to 13ay the ame1:1nt ef the slaim; f3FevideEI 
he'lie•;er, that ne s~:~eh 13ayment may exseeEI the limits in this R1:1le. 

(3) Areitratien ~anal 

(a) All EliS131:1teEI slaims shall be s1:1bmitteEI te an areitratien 13anel fer binEiin!J arbitration. The 13anel shall eensist ef the 
three 13anelists selesteEI fr:em a list ef arbitrators maintaineEI by the National F"1:1t1:1res Assesiatien ("NFJI."). The 
slaimant anEI the exshan!Je shall eash selest ene 13anelist. The ~resiEient ef NP:.<\ shall eheese the thirEI f3anelist. 

(b) Ne 13ersen shall serve as a 13anelist 1:1nless anEI 1:1ntil he has first f3ISEI!JeEI te the exshan!Je that he ·.viii net 131:1blish, 
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Elivi:II!:Je, er mal~e knewn in any manner, any fasts er infermatien re~:~areliA!:J tl:le e~:~siness ef any persen er any etl:ler 
infermatien wl:lisl:l may same te !:lis attentieA in !:lis effisial sapasity as a memeer ef tl:le panel, exsept '•"'ReA sail eel 
1:1pen te testify iA any j~:~elisial er aelministrati•,<e preseeeliA!:J. 

(o) Easl:l persen serviA!:! en tl:le panel sl:lall semply witR tl:le stanelarels ef tl:le Jl.merisan 8ar Jl.ssesiatien Jl.merioan 
l\reitratieA 1\ssesiatien's "Ceele ef EtRiGS fer Jl.reitraters iA Cemmersial Disp~:~tes", iAGerperateel ReFeiA ey referense. 

(el) ~le persen sl:lall ser\'e en an areitratieA panel if l:le !:las a persenal er finanoial interest in tl:le matter I:IAEler 
sensieleratien. 

(4) l=leariA!:J 

(a) Tl:le panel sl:lall oensieler all relevant testimony anel Eles~:~ments s~:~emitteel ey tl:le slaimant anel tl:le EMsRaA!:Je. Easl:l 
party l:las tl:le ri!:JI:lt te ee present at tl:le ReariA!:J, te ee representee ey G91:1AS91 at RiS 9WA 8lEp8AS8, te eMamine all 
relevant eles~:~ments prier te anel ell:lriA!:J tl:le l:leariA!:J, te present all relevant e•1ielense in s1:1ppert ef eras ree~:~ttal te a 
slaim er Elefense, anel te E'jl:lestieA witnesses ell:lriA!:J tl:le l:leariA!:J. Testimeny sl:lall ee tal,en I:IAEler eatl:l er affirmation. 

(e) Tl:le panel may reE'j~:~ire any Memeer, Memeer Firm, CleariA!:J Memeer, Elestrenis Traeler er NYMEX ACCESS® 
Operater, er any person employes ey er assesiateel witl:l a Memeer, Memeer Firm, CleariA!:J Memeer er Elestrenio 
Traeler, er persons employes ey tl:le EMsRaA!:Je er etl:ler persons l:laviA!:J an interest in tl:le slaim, te appear, te testify er 
te preel~:~se relevant des1:1ments. Tl:le panel sl:lall !:lave tl:le power te iss1:1e anel enferse s1:1epeenas in asserelanse witl:l 
tl:le preseel~:~res ef tl:le /\merisan 1\reitratieA Jl.ssesiatieA. VVI:lenever SI:IGR preel~:~stieA er appearanoe res~:~lts frem tl:le 
reE'j~:~est ef a party, all reasenaele sests ins~:~rreel sl:lall ee eerne ey tl:le party makiA!:J tl:le reE'jl:lest, ~:~nless eliresteel 
etl:lerwise ey tl:le panel. 

(s) Tl:le panel sl:lall ee tl:le sale jl:lel!:Je ef tl:le law anel tl:le fasts, e1:1t if tl:le panel is in ele1:1et as te any E'jl:lestiens ef la•.v, it 
may refer tl:le €JI:IestieA te EMsl:lan~:~e le!:Jal se~:~nsel fer an opinion. Tl:le panel sl:lall net ee ee~:~nel ey tl:le fermal r~:~les ef 
evielense. EM parte sentasts ey any ef tl:le parties •.vitA persons en tl:le areitratieA panel sl:lall net ee permittee. 

(el) JI.A a~:~elie reserelin!:J ef tl:le preseeeliA!:J sl:lall ee maele anel maintaineel ~:~ntil tl:le elesisieA eesemes final. /\ vereatim 
reserel ef s~:~sl:l resereliA!:J sl:lall net ee transsrieeel ~:~nless reE'j~:~esteel ey a party, wl:le sl:lall eear tl:le oost ef transsriptien. 

(5) DesisieA 

(a) V\'itl:lin tl:lirty says ef a sempleteel l:learin!:J, tl:le panel sl:lall iss1:1e a written Elesisien. Tl:le ame1:1nt ef any a• .. o<arel 
issl:leel ey tl:le panel sl:lall ee limiteel te tl:le lesser ef tl:le astl:lal less er tl:le less tl:lat W81:1lel Rave 9SSI:IFF8el if tl:le slaimant 
l:lael Elili~:~ently taken all nesessary astiens te miti~:~ate tl:le less. Tl:le elesisieA ef a majority ef tl:le panel sl:lall ee final, 
anel tl:lere sl:lall ee ne appeal. 

(e) l\A awarel sl:lall ee satisfies witl:lin tl:lree e~:~siness says ef reseipt ef tl:le netise ef elesisien. l=lewever, a party may, 
witl:lin tl:lree e~:~siness says, reE'jl:lest tl:le areitratien panel te meelify er oerreGt its elesisieA wl:len tl:lere !:las eeeA an 
eevie1:1s material missals~:~latieA er miselesoriptien er wl:lere tl:le elesisieA is imperfest in a matter ef farm net affestiA!:J 
tl:le merits ef tl:le sentreversy. 
(e) 1\pplioaeility ef Cemmeelity EMsl:lan~:~e l\st 

Not.vitl:lstaneliA!:J tl:le fere~:~eiA!:J, tl:lis R~:~le sl:lall in ne •.way limit tl'le applisaeility ef any prevision ef tl:le Commodity 
ElESRaA!:JO 1\Gt er tl:le CFTC's Fe!:JI:IIatiens. 

6.30 Access to the Trading Floor 

(A)(1) No one, except a Member or a Permit l=leleleroerson otherwise authorized by the Exchange acting subject to 
the conditions and restrictions of tl:le applisaele permitsuch authority, shall execute, or attempt to execute, any 
transaction on the floor of the Exchange, previeleel, l:le•.vever tl:lat an Eleotrenis Traeler era NYMEX ACCESS®; 
Operater may enter erelers inte ~IYMEX ACCESS®; frem a oomp1:1ter terminal tl:lat is plaseel in a spesifieel lesatien 
anel SI:ISR lesatieA !:las eeen appreveel ey tl:le ElEsRaA!:J8. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

6.31 Trading Prohibition of Certain Persons 
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Members, Member Firms, Permit l=lelelers, elestreRis Traelers, Al:ltAerii!!eel TermiRal Users, Users and User Agents 
are prohibited from directly or indirectly accepting or executing an order or, accepting trades for clearance or 
maintaining positions in contracts, for the delivery of any commodity traded or otherwise listed for clearing on the 
Exchange if such Member, Member Firm, Permit l=leleler, elestreRis Traeler, /\utAorii!!eEI TermiRal Users, User or User 
Agent knows, or with the exercise of reasonable care, should know, that the transaction was executed or carried for 
or on behalf of: 

(A) An employee or public director of the Exchange. 

(B) An employee of another Member, Member Firm, elestreRis Traeler or User without the prior written consent of 
such employer; 

(C) A floor clerk, messenger-, Al:ltAOrii!!eEI TermiRal User wAo is Rot also elesigRateel as aR elestreRis Traelor or User 
Agent who is not also designated as a User; 

(0) AR em13loyee of AT&T or its s1:1ssessor witA aRy om13loymoAt FOSI30Rsibilities elirostly assosiatoEI witA NYMeX 
ACCeSS®; or 

(e) AR em13loyeo of TMI. 

6.31A Trading Prohibitions for Exchange Employees 

(A)(1) For tho purpose of this Rule 6.31A, "employee" shall mean any person hired or otherwise employed on a 
salaried or on a contract basis by the Exchange, but does not include: 

(i) Any governing board member, or functional equivalent thereof, compensated by a self-regulatory organization 
solely for governing board activities; or 

(ii) Any committee member, or functional equivalent thereof, compensated by a self-regulatory organization solely for 
committee activities; or 

(iii) Any consultant hired by a self-regulatory organization, aRe! as elefiReEI iR NYMEX R1:1lo 3.02. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

6.32 Trading Prohibitions: Representatives of Other Clearing MembersReseryed 

(A) ~lo CloariRg Member sAall asse13t or eMosl:lto aRy traele for aR emf)loyee, F913FOSOAtativo, 13ersoR iR joiRt assoi:IRt, 
13orsoR iR 13artRersAi!3 witA, aRotAor Member, elestreAis TraEier, /\l:ltAorii!!oel TermiRal User, User or User AgeRt or for 
aRy q1:1alifieEI floor traeler §l:laraRteoel by aRotAOF CleariA§ Member, witAol:lt tAO !3AOF writtOR SOASORt, fileel 'NitA tAO 
eliSAaAge, of SI:ISA otAOF CleariR€) Member aRe! iR tAO sase of tAO 13artROF witAOI:It tAO flAOF writtOR SORSORt of SI:ISA 
otAor CleariR§ Member's 13artRer. lA aelelitioR, a CloariR§ Member assof)tiRg or OliOGI:ItiRg aRy traelo for aRy of tAo 
aforemeAtioReel 13ersoRs m1:1st seRe! a Ell:lfllisato soRfirmatioR of tAo traele to tAo iReliviell:lal or firm frem 'NAisA 13rior 
'•'>'FitteR . SORSORt m1:1st be ObtaiROel. 
(B) Members of tAo CleariRg l=lo1:1se sAall Rot solisit, or asse13t, selliRg or b1:1yiRg orelors frem aRy omf)loyeo of tAo 
ellsAaRge; Ror fiRaRso aRy om13loyeo of tAo ellsAaA§O iR sarryiR§ traEios, iR aRy maRAer. 

(C) For tAo !3I:IF!30Se of tAis r~:~le tAo CAairmaR of tAo Beare!, members of tAo Beare! aAel members of all ellsAaRge 
Committees are Rot soRsieleroel to be em13loyees of tAo eliSAaRgo. 

6.40C Average Price SystemCaiGulations by Futures Commission MeFGhaRts 

640C.A. Application of Average Prices 

A proprietarv Average Price System C"APS") developed by a clearing member allows a clearing member to confirm to 
customers an average price when multiple execution prices are received on an order or series of orders for futures 
ootions or combination transactions An order or series of orders executed during the same trading day at more than 
one price may be averaged pursuant to APS only if each order is for the same account or group of accounts and for 
the same product and expiration month for futures or for the same product expiration month puUcall and strike price 
for ootions. 
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64QC.B Requirements for APS Trades 

The requirements enumerated below must be met for APS transactions 

1 The customer must have requested average price reoorting 

2 Each individual trade must be submitted and cleared by the Exchange at the executed price 

3 A clearing member must compute and confirm the weighted mathematical average price as set forth in Section 
.c. 

4 A clearing member must oossess the records to support the calculations and allocations to customer accounts 
and must maintain these records pursuant to CFIC reaulations 

5 A clearing member must ensure that jts proprietarv trades are not averaged with customer APS trades 

6.40C C Comoutatjon of Ayerage Price 

Uoon receipt of an execution or match at multiple prices for an APS order the weighted mathematical average must 
be computed by· (a) multiplying the number of contracts purchased or sold at each execution price by that price (b) 
adding the results together and (c) dividing by the total number of contracts An average price for a series of orders 
will be computed based on the average prices of each order in that series The actual average price or the average 
price rounded to the next price increment may be confirmed to customers If a clearing member confirms the 
rounded average price the clearing member must round the average price up to the next price increment for a buy 
order or down to the next price increment for a sell order The residual created by the rounding process must be paid 
to the customer APS may produce prices that do not conform to whole cent increments In such cases any 
amounts less than one cent may be retained by the clearing member 

6.40C 0 Disclosure 

Each clearing member that confirms an average price to a customer must indicate on the confirmation and monthly 
statement that the price represents an average price 

(>"\} Eligible Asoo~o~Rts. I'.R FCM, s~o~bjeGt to oom(:)liaRse with the ooRaitions s(:)esifiea in this rule, may re(:)oFt aRe/or 
OORfirm to s~o~stomers an a•1erage of m~:~ltiple exec1:1tion (:)rices aRe! may 1:1se its own (:)ro(:)rietary system to make s1:1ch 
average price calc~:~latiens, regaFEIIess of •,•A=tether the ~hange also pro•1ises a ser¥ice for average wice calc~:~latiens 
for the a(:)(:)licable N¥MEX Oi>JisioR ooRtraGt, pFO'Jisea: 

(a) that s1:1ch prices were obtaiRes as the res~:~lt of the ex:ecl:ltioR of aR oFEier or series of orsers to p~;~rchase or sell the 
same fut~;~res ans/er the same optioR series for tf:te same acoo1:1Rt or gro~;~p of acco~o~Rts; or 

(b) that s1:1ch prices were obtaiRes as the res~;~lt of the execl:ltieR of trases to p~;~rchase or sell the same fut~;~res aRsler 
the same option series fer the FCM's proprietary acco~:~Rt{s), pro>1ises fuFther however, that trases for s~o~ch a 
proprietary acco~;~Rt are Rot averages with traEies for any other acoo~:~Rt. 

F'<lr p~;~rposes of this rule, eligible acoo~:~Rts may iRcl~:~se m~;~ltiple acoo~:~nts that are part of a manages acce~;~nt 
program er other oommeR investmeRt program. Eligible acce1:1Rts may iRsl~;~se iRsi•Jis~:~al Ron siscretieRary acoo1:1Rts, 
ex:ceJ* that prices for noR siscretioRary acoo~;~Rts may Ret be a•Jerages •,tJith prices fer other noR siscretioRary 
acce1:1Rts. Eligible acco~;~Rts also may iRcl~:~se iRelivis~:~al siscretionary aGOOI:IRts ceRsistent vllth the provisioRs of 
EXChange R~;~le 6.41. · 

(B) An FCM may ~;~se its own system to calc~;~late average prices for contracts ex:ec~;~tes oR the EXChange pro•,•ises 
that the foll9'.viRg consitions are met for all s~;~ch traRsaGtioRs: 

1. The s~;~stomer has req~;~estes a>Jerage price repoFtiRg; 

2. Each insivis~:~al trase is s1:1bmitteEI to ans cleares by the EX:Change at tho exec1:1teEI price; 

3. The FCM calc1:1lates aRs ooRfirms to its c~;~stomers a v.<eighteEI mathematical ao.·erage price, as calc1:1lates p~:~rs~:~aRt 
to the req~:~irements of Section (C) belo•u, 
4. The FCM possesses the receFEis to s~:~ppoFt the calc~:~latioRs aRs the allosatioRs to s~;~stomer accoi:IRts aRs 
maiRtains all s~;~ch resorEis p~;~rs~:~aRt to CFTC reg~:~latioRs ans further makes s~:~sh reoorEis available fer iRspeGtioR by 
affoGteel c1:1stemers ~;~pen req~;~est; ans 

5. The FCM ieleRtifies easll trase to vA=tisll aR a•.<erage prise is assigReEI as llaviRg an average prise OR easll 
ceRfirmation statemoRt ans moRthly statement on wllisll tile trase is repoFtes to tile s~:~stomer. 

(C) Cals~:~lation of l'.verage Prise. Tile \\'eiglltes matllematical a•1erage prise sllall be oomp~;~teEI by FCMs by: 
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(a) R'll:llti~lyiR9 tl:le RI:IR'IBer ef seRtFasts ~~:~rsl:lasee er sale at easl:l elEesl:ltieR ~rise 9y tl:lat ~rise; 

(e) aaeiR9 tl:le Fes~:~lts te9etl:ler; aRe 

(G) ei•;ieiR9 BY tl:le tetal RI:IR'IBer ef GElRtraGts. 

Fer a series ef ereers, tl:le avera9e ~rise may ee GeR'I~I:itee easee eR ~e a>.~rage prise ef easl:l ereer iR ~at series. 

FCMs R'lay seRfiFR'I te GI:ISteR'Iers ei~er tl:le aGt1:1al a·;era9e ~rise er tl:le ao;era9e ~rise rei:IReee te tl:le REOO ~rise 
iRsreR'IeRt, ~revieee l:lewe'>'er, tl:lat iR senfiFR'IiR9 tl:le a•;era9e ~rise re~:~Reee te ~e RelEt ~rise iRsreR'IeRt, ~e FCM R'll:lst 
re1:1Re tl:le a•1era9e ~rise 1:1~ te tl:le RelEt ~rise iRGFeR'IeRt fer a e1:1y ereer er ee• .. m te tf:le RelEt ~rise iRsreR'IeRt fer a sell 
ereer, aRe R'll:lst ~ay aRy resie1:1al tl:l1:1s sreatee te tl:le s~:~steR'Ier, elEGe~t ~at aRy resie1:1al aR'Iei:IRt ef less tl:laR eRe seRt 
R'lay ee retaiRee ey tl:le FCM. 

6.41 Trading Standards for Floor Brokers 

[Sections (A) and (B) are unchanged.] 

(C) No Trading Member shall execute any transaction or place an order iR ~IYMEX ACCESS® for any account of 
another person for which buying or selling orders can be placed or originated or for which transactions can be 
executed by such member, without the prior specific consent of such other person (hereinafter referred as to 
"discretionary orders") regardless of whether the general authorization for such orders or transactions is pursuant to a 
written agreement, except that discretionary orders may be placed with another Member for execution. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

6.44 Registration for Billing ef Fleer aAEI NYM~X ACC~SS® 

[Sections A. -C. are unchanged.] 

(D) It will be a,g-majer offense for any Member to receive payment for brokerage services rendered, unless duly 
registered with the Exchange as described herein. All brokerage must be billed through ATOM, as described in Rule 
.85.19.37 Req1:1iree Use ef ATOM ey CleariR9 MeR'!eers aRe Fleer iii rakers. 

E. It will be a,g-majer offense for any Member, Electronic Trader or Member Firm to pay non-registered entities for 
brokerage services rendered. It is the obligation of all Members, Member Firms and Electronic Traders to confirm that 
the brokerage businesses it utilizes are so registered with the Exchange. 

F. For the purposes of this rule, the terms "Member" shall include Class A shareholders of the Exchange with floor or 
ACCESS® trading privileges on the Exchange and persons with floor trading privileges leasing trading rights from 
Class A members of the Exchange. "Member", "Member Firm" and "Floor Member'' shall include COM EX Members 
who have NYMEX Division trading privileges, provided that the floor brokerage billed is limited to the NYMEX Division 
markets for which they have trading privileges to execute customer orders. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

6.50 SettleFAeAt PriaesReserved 
ElEse~t as ~revieee iR R1:1le 9.5gA aRe R1:1le 11.37, tl:le settleR'IeRt ~rise fer easl:l seR'IR'Ieeity fl:lt~:~res seRtraGt sl:lall ee 
EleteFR'IiReEI ey tl:le SettleR'IeRt Prise CeR'IR'Iittee 1:1siR9 tl:le ~reseE11:1res set fa~ iR R~:~le §§9.52 tl:lre1:19R 9.54, aRe fer 
easl:l seR'IR'IeElity e~tieRs seRtraGt 1:1siR9 tf:le ~resee1:1res set fertl:l iR R1:1le §9.55. 

6.50A SettleFAeAt Priaes fer CeAtraats AaaepteEI fer CleariAg that are Net ~JEea1:1teEI eA the 
~JEGhaAgeReserved 

(A) Tl:le teFR'Is ef tl:lis r1:1le sl:lall 9eRerally 9El>JerR tl:le estaelisl:lR'IeRt ef settleR'IeRt prises fer seRtraGts tl:lat are Ret listed 
fer tradiR9 at tl:le ElEGRaR9e aRe are asse~tee fer sleariR9. 

(1) Fer sasl:l settled seRtrasts, tl:lis Fl:lle sl:lall 9e•;ern eRiy fer traee Elates etl:ler tl:laR tl:le fiRal eay iR aR elE~iriR9 
seRtraGt R'leRtl:l, aRe fiRal settleR'IeRt fellewiR9 terR'IiRatieR iR aR elE~iriR9 seRtraGt R'leRtl:l iR s1:1sl:l seRtrasts sl:lall ee 
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EleteFR'lineEI in asserEianse witf:l tf:le sf:la~ter ef r~:~les fer tf:le a~~lisaele sentrast. 

(2) ~er sentrasts in•10lvin9 ~f:lysisal Elelivery, tf:lis r~:~le sf:lall 9evem tf:le estaelisf:lment ef settlement ~rises en every 
traEie Elate fer s1:1sf:l sentrasts, insi1:1Eiin9 tl:le final Elay ef an eJE~iriA§ semrast meml:l. The EJEsl:lan9e ~resemly ~reviEies 
slearin9 ser¥ises fer tl:le felle•.viA9 ~hysisal Eleli>.:ery sentrasts tf:lat are net listeEI fer traE1in9 en tf:le EJEsf:lan9e: 

bi91:lt be~:~isiana Sweet CruEie Oil 
'Nest Te~s Se1:1r CFI:!Eie Oil 
'Nest TeJEas lntermeEiiate MiEIIanEI CFI:!Eie Oil 
Mars BlenEI Cr1:1Eie Oil 
MiEI Cel~:~meia Elestrisity 
Pale VerEie Elestrisity 
PJM Elestrisity 

(3) Tl:le l=lemy l=l1:1e Swa~ fut1:1res sentrast sf:lall net ee settleEI ~I:JFSI:lant te tf:lis Fl:lle e1:1t ratf:ler sf:lall ee settleEI ~l:lrsl:lant 
te tf:le ~revisions ef NYMEX R~:~le 9.§2 ("Settlement Prises for Nat~:~ral Gas ~1:1t1:1res Centrasts.") Tf:le l=lenry 1=11:18 Basis 
S•,·:a~ fut1:1res sentrast sf:lall ee settleEI ~l:lrsl:lant te tf:le ~revisiens ef tf:lis r~:~le. 

(B) Tf:le settlement ~rises estaelisf:leEI ~I:JFSI:lant te tf:lis r1:1le sf:lall ee EleteFR'liAeEI ey tf:le PresiEient's Elesignee. ~er 
~1:1r~eses ef tl:lis r~:~le, tf:le PresiEient's Elesi9Ree sf:lall refer te EJEsf:lan9e staff frem varie1:1s EJEsf:lan9e Ele~artments 
assi!'JAeEI te tt:lis res~ensieility (hereafter "Staff'). 

(C) EJEse~t witf:l res~est te tf:le sentrasts listeEI in Sestien (C) eelew, fer eash remainiA!'J sentrast, Staff in its sale 
Elissretien anEI ji:IEI!'Jment st:lall Eletermine settlement ~rises fer ~1:1r~eses ef sleariA!'J anEI settlement fer tf:lat sentrast. 
Staff sf:lall Eletermine SI:JSA ~rises ey OORSiEieriA§ market iRfermatien EleemeEI te ee a~~re~riate, aAEI SI:JSR infermatien 
may insi~:~Eie, e1:1t is net limiteEI te: 

(1) ~rise data eetained frem a sress sestien ef ever tf:le se~:~nter ("OTC") erekers sellestively re~resentiA!'J e1:1yers anEI 
sellers in OTC markets: 
(2) ~rise data eetained frem OTC market ~artisi~ants, sensiderin9 seth e~:~yers anEI sellers in s~:~sf:l markets; 
(3) ~rise data frem etf:ler se~:~rses deemeEI te ee reliaele and ass1:1rate; anEI 
(4) etf:ler relevant Elata anEI information. 

(C) VVitf:l res~est te tf:le sentrasts listeEI eelew, Staff sf:lall Eletermine settlement ~rises fer ~1:1~eses ef sleariA!'J anEI 
settlement fer tf:lat sentrast easeEI~:~~en settlement ~rises fer tf:le a~~lisaele fut1:1res sentrast traEiin9 en tf:le E*sf:lan!'Je: 

'.Nest TeJEas lntermeEiiate CFI:!Eie Oil CalenEiar Swa~ 
New Yerk l=lareer Ne. 2 l=leatin!'J Oil Crasl( CalenEiar Swa~ 
New Yerk l=lareer UnleaEieEI Gasoline Crask CalenEiar S'/:a~ 

(E) ~ellewing Eleterminatien ef the settlement ~rises fer a sentrast ~I:IFSI:lant te this r1:1le, s~:~sf:l ~rises sf:lall ee ~:~tiliii!:eEI in 
sleariA!'J anEI settlement in asserEianse witt:l EJEst:lan!'Je ~reseE11:1res anEI e~eratiens. 

6.51 Settlement PFiGe CommitteeReserved 

(A) EJEse~t as ~reviEieEI in S1:1esestien (B) eels'""· tf:le Settlement Prise Committee, wf:lisf:l sf:lall ee a Re!'JI:llar 
Cemmittee, sf:lall sensist ef s~:~sh memeers, ~eFR'littees anEI re~resentatives ef nan memeer fiFA'ls as tf:le Cf:lairman 
may a~~eint 'o'litf:l tf:le sensent ef tf:le BearEI. JI.EIEiitienally, ene (1) EJEst:lan9e em~leyee will ee a votin9 meml:ler of tf:le 
Committee in the PJM elestrisity f1:1t1:1res sontrast, salenEiar s~reaEI e~ions anEI srask s~reaEI e~iens. Tf:le Exsf:lange 
em~leyee st:lall t:la>te final a~:~tf:lority in all instanses te veta anEI everriEie wise EleteFA'linations maEie ey tt:le Committee. 
~1:1rtt:ler, iFI tf:le ~lat~:~ral Gas, CruEie Oil, l=leatiA!'J Oil, UnleaEieEI Gasoline, aFIEI New Yerk l=larl:ler Gasoline BlenEistesk 
(RBOB) ~1:1t1:1res sentrasts, an Exsf:laA!'JS em~leyee sf:lall l:le a votiFI9 memeer ef tl:le Committee aFIEI sf:lall f:lave tf:le 
rigf:lt anEI a~:~tf:lority te veta aFIEI e>terriEie any Elesisien ey tf:le Cemmittee iFI sonfeFR'laFise witf:l Exsf:lan!'Je R1:1le 9.§2JI.(C) 
aREI 9.§2 res~estively. Tf:le Committee sf:lall ee Eli\·ideEI iRte s~:~e semmittees fer east:l fi,Jt~:~res aREI o~ioRs seAtrast 
traEieEI. To tf:le eJEtent ~essiele, easf:l s1:1e semmittee sf:lall sensist ef at least six (e) Memeers, at least ene ef wt:lem 
st:lall ee a F"leor Brel(er, eFie ef wham st:lall ee a F"leer TraEier, anEI ens ef ·.vt:lem sf:lall re~resent traEie iFiterests (eitt:ler 
~arsenal, ef his em~leyer, er ef a s~:~estantial s~:~stemer ease). 

(B) ~er all fl:lt1:1res anEI e~tiens soFitrasts traEieEI selely en NYMEX ACCESS® er NYMEX Clear~ert® TraEiiA!'J, tf:le 
Settlement Prise Committee sf:lall sensist of s~:~sf:l Exsf:lan!'Je em~leyees as tf:le PresiEient sf:lall ElesiQFiate frem time te 
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tiR'le aRd sl:lst:l MeR'!eeFS, illeR MeR'leeFS, aRd Fe!ilreseRtati·~es af MeR'!eer aRd NoR MeR'leer firR'ls as R'lay ee 
ai'II'IOiRted lay tt:le Ct:lairR'laR aRd a!iii'IFeved lay tt:le Soard. 

(C) ,11£ tt:le OORGil:lsieR af tt:le RTI=I tmeiRg sassieR OR tt:le excl=laRge Fleer easl=l Elay, settleR'!eRt l'lrices sl=lall ee 
deterR'liRed fer e·~ery seRtFast listed. 

(Q} Tt:le SettleR'leRt Prise CeR'lR'littee, or aRy Sl:IBGOR'IR'littee tl=leroef, st:lall l=lave tt:le al:ltl=lerity te reEjl:lest fFeR'l aRy 
R'IGR'IBGF Fe!iiFGSeRtiRQ tl=lat seFtaiR R'laFI~et iRfOFR'latieR SROl:lld ee GORSiderod iR tt:le deteFR'liRatieR of a settleR'leRt !iiAGe, 
Sl:ICR Elesl:IR'leRtatieR as it deeR'ls a!iii'IFei'IFiate iRGil:IEliRg, el:lt Ret liR'lited to, tFadiRg cards or reserEls creates l:ISiRg aR 
A!il!iiFeved l=laRdt:leld, aRd order tickets. 

6.52 SettlemeRt PriGes for Crude Oil, MeatiRg Oil, GasoliRe, aRd New York Marbor GasoliRe 
BleRdstoGk (RBOB) Futures CoRtraGtsReserved 

(A} Fer srl:lde oil, t:leatiRg oil, gaseliRe, aRd Ne•N York l=lareer GaseliRe 81eRdstesk (R808) futl:lres seRtFasts, tAe 
settleR'leRt l'lrise fer east:l delivery R'lORtt:l tl=lat: 

(1} as of tl=le O!iiGRiRg af Bl:ISiRess fer tt:lat day l=las R'IOFG tt:laR teA !iiGFGGRt (1 Q%} of tt:le total O!iiGR iRterest ror all 
delivery R'lORtAS of tt:le futl:IFeS GeRtFast aRd 

(2) fer 'Nhisl=l 30% of tl=le clesiRg raRge vell:IR'le iR tt:lat GOR'IR'ledity is deRe iR tl=lat delivery R'lORtt:l (exsll:ldiRg, fer tl=le 
!'ll:lrl'leses of tt:lis salsl:llatieR, vell:IR'le deRe dl:lriRg tt:le slesiRg raRge oR tt:le last day of tFadiRg iR aR exl'liFiRg seRtFast}, 
st:lall ee tt:le 'Neigl=lted aveFage l'lrise (rel:IRded te tt:le Rearost R'liRiR'll:IR'l fll:lstl:latieR} af all el:ltrigt:lt tFaRsastieRs iRsll:ldiRg 
eetl=l trades exesl:lteEl oR tl=le tradiRg fleer lay O!iiGR el:ltcry aRd trades elEeGl:lted elestreRically iR tt:lat Elelivery R'lORth 
v,•l=\isl=l escl:lr iR tl=le slesiRg raRge. 

(3} AdElitieRally, TAS vell:IR'le, if al'll'llisaele, st:lall Ret ee iRGil:IEleEl as slesiRg FaRge voll:IR'le fer tt:le l'll:lrl'lese of iteR'! (2} 
aeeve, to deteFR'liRe l'leFGeRtage of slesiRg FaRge vell:IR'le iR a deli•~ery R'lORtt:l. TAS vell:IR'le sl=lall Ret ee l:lsed te 
calcl:llate settleR'leRt. 

(4) Jlletwitl=lstaRdiRg tl=le Ejl:lalificatieRs sited iR iteR'ls 1 3 aeeve, tl=le Gl:IFFeRt delivery R'lORtl=l or S!ilet R'leRtt:l will always 
Be tf:le .... ,eigl=\ted aveFage !ilriGe (Fel:IREled te tl=\e Rearost R'liRiR'll:IR'l fll:IGtl:latieR) Of all Ol:ltrigl=\t traRSaGtiORS iRGil:ldiRg eetf:l 
trades elEesl:lted OR tt:le tFadiRg fleer lay O!ileR el:ltcry aRd tFades 9)(8Cl:lted electroRically. Fl:IFtl=ler, a R'leRtt:l wt:lict:l R'lay 
Ejl:lalify fer weigl=lteEl average treatR'leRt !ill:IFSl:laRt te iteR'ls 1 3 aeeve, tt:lat is also eligiele fer TAS traRsastieRs, will ee 
diSEjl:lalified froR'l weigt:lted aveFage treatR'leRt if tt:le slesiRg raRge voll:IR'le iR tl:le seRtFast R'lORtl=l is Ret at least 25% of 
tt:le TAS voll:IR'le iR sl:lst:l seRtFast R'lORtt:l. 

(8} IR all etl=ler deli·~ery R'lORtt:ls fer Sl:IGR Ml:lres seRtrasts tl=lat Ele Ret satisfy tt:le elileR iRterost aRd 'Jell:IR'le criteria set 
feFtt:l iR !ilaFagFa!iiA (A), tt:le settleR'leRt I'IFise st:lall ee deterR'liReEl eased l:l!iiOR S!'lread relatieRst:li!'ls l:letweeR aRd aR'leRg 
seRtFast R'leRtt:ls, 'o'iflist:l rolatieRsAi!iiS st:lalll:le deteFR'liReEl iR tl=le jt,~dgeR'leRt of tt:le SettleR'leRt Prise CeR'lR'littee vlltt:l: 

(a) greatest ·.veigl=lt giveR to S!iiFeads elEeGl:lted oR tt:le tradiRg fleer lay O!iiGR el:ltsry late iR tl=le traEliRg day iR large 
vell:IR'les, aRd 

(9} lesser weigt:lt giYeR to 

(i) S!'IFeads tFaEled eR tt:le tFadiRg fleer lay e!'leR Ol:ltsry iR lesser \<ell:IR'les, 

(ii} S!iiFead Bias aRd afklFS actively Fe!iiFeSeRted eR tf:le tFaEliRg fleer lay e!'IGR Ol:ltcF)' late iR tf:le traaiRg day, aRd 

(iii) S!iiFead tFaRsastieRs, !aids aRd afklFS fFeR'l earlier iR tt:le tradiRg day oR tt:le tradiRg fleer lay O!iiGR el:ltsry, !iiFOVided 
tt:lat, iR aRy siFGl:IR'lStaRse wt:lere tl=le CeR'lR'littee is seRsideriRg eids aRd effeFS fer S!ilreads, it st:lall seRsider tt:le R'lid 
!iiOiRt ef tt:le east laid aRd east effer aRd Ret tt:le iRdividl:lal east laid er east effer. IR tt:le eveRt of a "l'lrise S!ilike iR tt:le 
slesiRg FaRge" iR aRy seRtrast R'lORtt:l wl=lero tt:le settleR'leRt !'lrice is deteFR'liRed lay weigt:ltec:l aveFage acserdiRg te tt:le 
O!ileR iRterest aRd vell:IR'le criteria set feFtt:l iR !'laragrai'IR (A), tt:le SettleR'leRt Prise CeR'lR'littee R'lay disrogard tt:le 
settleR'leRt !ilriGe fer a S!iliked R'lORtR iR GeRsideriRg S!iiFGad relatieRSRi!'IS !ill:IFSUaRt te tt:lis !ilaFagFa!iiR. Fer tt:le !i1Ufi'IOS9 ef 
tt:lis rule, a "l'lrise S!ilike iR tt:le slesiRg raRge" sl=lall t:1a•1e essl:lrred if, iR tt:le sole dissretieR ef tt:le SettleR'leRt Prise 
CeR'lR'littee, a sigRifiGaRt st:laRge iR tt:le s!'lread relatieRSRii'IS eetweeR tt:le "s!'liked R'leRtt:l" aRd tt:le seRtFact R'leRtt:ls 
iR'lR'lediately I'IFesediRg aRd felle• .. liRg sust:l R'leRtt:l essurrod dl:lriRg tt:le slesiRg FaRge. Netwitl=lstaRdiRg tt:le ferogeiRg, 
Re settleR'leRt I'IFise st:lall ee estaelist:led tt:lat wel:lld ee lower tt:laR tt:le east laid, or t:ligt:ler tt:laR tt:le east effer tt:lat: (a} 
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'"•'aS fer at least 1 gg sentrasts far a~:~tFigRts ar at least 2QQ santrasts fur sweaEis iR sr~:~Eie ail H:lt1:1res saRtrasts ar fur at 
least aQ santrasts (e~:~tFigRts ar S(3reaEis) fer Reating ail er gasaline fl:lt1:1res santraGts er fer at least 1 Q saRtrasts fer 
seal H:lt~:~res, anEI (13) RaEI seen (3asteEI witR tRe exsRaRge aREI remaineEI a¥ailal31e fer exes1:1tian anEI l:lRfilleEI fer tRe 
fiRal fifteeR (15) miR!dtes af traEiiRg. 

(C) If any settlemeRt (3Fise, EletermiReEI (31:lFSI:laAt te (3aragra(3RS (A) ar (B), is iRsensistent witR transastians tRat 
ass1:1rreEI Ell:lriRg tRe slasing raRge iR etRer Eleli¥9F)' mantAs af tRe same H:lt1:1res saRtrast er witR marl~et infermatieR 
knawR ta tRe Settlement Prise Cammittee, (inei1:1Eiing, eldt nat limiteEI ta, eitRer fleer traEiing er elestraRie traEiiRg, (i) 
13iEis er effers fur al:ltFigRt transastians anEI S(3reaEis tRat were l:lAfilleEI EI1:1FiRg tRe slasing raRge, (ii) 13iEis, affers ar 
transastians iA stFi(3s, anEI (iii) al:ltFigRt transastiens exes1:1teEI 13Fier te tRe slesing range) tRe Cammittee may estaelisR 
a settlement (3rise at a le¥el sansisteRt ',¥itA Sl:lSR atRer transastiens ar market infermatian. IR Sl:lGR e•;ent tRe 
Cemmittee SRall (3re(3are a written resarEI ef the 13asis fer aRy settlement 13Fiee sa estaelisReEI. 

(C) IR tRe e¥eRt tRat tRe SettlemeRt PFise Cammittee: estaelisRes a settlement (3rise iA asserEianse witR 13aragra(3R 
(C) af tRis R1:1le; EletermiRes tRat a "13Fise S(3il~e iA tRe elasiRg range ass~:~rreEI", iR assarEiaRse witR (3aragra(3R (B) af 
tRis R1:1le; er fails te EletermiRe a settlemeRt (3Fise 13y l:lRaRimal:ls agreemeRt ef tRe six Memeers ElesigRateEI 13y tRe 
CRairmaR ta estaelisR settlemeRt 13Fises (31:lFSI:lant te R1:1le e.a1, tRe Cemmittee sRall 13re13are a writteR reserEI ef tRe 
easis 1:113eR wRisR it estaelisReEI s1:1sR settlement 13Fise. 

(e) ~lat.witRstanEiiRg tRe aee•;e, tRe settlemeRt (3rise fur tRe last Elay af traEiiRg iR a seRtrast mantA iA tRe exsRaRge's 
Brent Cr1:1Eie Oil fl:ltl:lres seRtrast sRall 13e EletermineEI iR assarEiaRse witR tRe Fl:lles iR NYM8< CRa(3ter 2Qa (BreRt 
CFI:lEie Oil F1:1t1:1res CeRtrast). Fl:lrtRer, tRe settlement 13Fise 1:1seEI as tRe (3rise fer Eleli•.•ery fer tRe NertRwest el:lre(3e 
Gasail H:lt1:1res santraGt sRall 13e tRe final settlement (3rise fur tRe 81:1siRess Elay 13Fiar t,a tRe last traEiiRg Elay ef tRe 
ex(3iFiRg Eleli\•ery maRtA. 

6.52A SettlemeAt Priaes fer Nat1:1ral Gas fl:lt1:1res CeAtraatsReserved 

SettlemeRt wises willee EletermineEI as felle·Ns: 

(A) TRe settlemeRt 13rise fur easR Eleli•;ery mentA tRat: (1) as ef tRe a(3eRiRg af 81:1siRess fur tRat Elay Ras mare tRaR teA 
(3ersent (1Q%) af tRe tatal e(3en interest fur all Eleli¥ery mantAs af tRe H:lt1:1res seRtrast aREI (2) fer wRiGR 3Q% ef tRe 
slasiRg range ¥el~:~me iR tRat semmaEiity is Elene iA tRat Eleli•o<ery maRtA (exsi1:1Eiing, fur tRe (31:lF(3ases ef tRis sals~:~latiaA 
vol1:1me EloRa 61:1riRg tRe slasing range on the last day ef trading in an ex13iring sentrast), sRall 13e tRe weigRted 
a¥erage 13Fise (rel:lRdeEI t,a tRe nearest minim1:1m fll:lGtl:latien) af all e~:~trigRt transaGtions iRsi~:~EiiRg setA traEies exee1:1teEI 
OR tRe traEiiRg fleer 13y 0(39A o1:1tsry aREI traEies exes1:1teEI elestraRieally iR tRat Elelivery mentA wRiGR ese1:1r iA tRe 
slosiRg range. (3) AEIEiitionally, traEiing at settlement (TAS) vol1:1me, if a(3(31isal31e, sRall not 13e insi1:1EieEI as slesiRg 
raRge vol1:1me fer tRe (31:lF(3ose af item (2) aea.,•e, t,a Eletermine (39FGent.age of elosiAg range val1:1me in a Eleli•;ery 
maRtA. TAS vel1:1me sRall nat 13e 1:1seEI ta sals1:1late settlement. 

(B) NatwitRstaREiiRg tRe EJI:lalifisatiens siteEI in items 1 3 aeove, tRe s1:1rrent Eleli•o<ery mentA or s(3et mentA will always 
13e tRe weigRteEI average (3rise (re1:1nEieEI ta tRe Rearest miRiml:lm fl~:~et~:~ation) of all old!FigRt transastions insi1:1EiiRg 13otR 
trades exes~:~teEI on tRe traEiing fleer 13y e(3eR o1:1tsry aRe! trades elEes~:~teEI elestrenisally. Fl:lrtRer, a menth WRisR may 
q~:~alify fer Yo<eigRteEI average treatment (31:lrsl:laRt ta items 1 3 aeeve, tRat is also eligiele fer TAS transaetions, will ee 
Elisq~:~alifieEI fram weigRtael average treatment if tRe slasing range val1:1me in tRe sentraGt mentA is nat at least 25% ef 
tRe TAS vel1:1me in Sl:lSR eoRtrast mentA. 

(C) In all etRer Eleli•;ery moRtRs fer Sl:lGR M1:1res santrasts tRat de net satisfy tRe e(3eA iRterest anEI val1:1me sriteFia set 
furtA in (3aragra(3R (A), tRe settlement (3Fise, sRall 13e determined in tRe east jl:lEigmeRt of tRe Settlement Cemmittee 
easea 1:113eA traaes or orEiers tRat are eiel/effereEI anEI 13esteel (31:lFSI:lant to (3ressFil3ed (3reseell:lres in tRe last 3Q miRI:ltes 
of tradiRg oR tRe traEiing fleer 13y o(3eR o1:1tsry: a~:~tFigRts fur a val1:1me ef 1 gg lets in any ef tRe first 24 listeEI santrast 
mantAs, ar a~:~tFigRts fer a ¥al1:1me af 1QQ lets 13eyanEI tRe 24tR santrast mantA tRat Ra'o<e reasReEI a minim1:1m a(3eR 
interest af 1 Q,QQQ sontrasts 13aseEI l:l(39A tRe 9(39A interest (31:ll31isReEI at neaR an a trading day; intrasammaEiity 
s(3reaEis far a vol1:1me af 1QQ lets/mentA; and intrasammaEiity stri13s fur a val1:1me af 3Q lets/mentA fur a yearly ar aQ 
lots/mantA for a seasanal. Priarity will 13e given first ta a~:~tFigRts, tReA s(3reads, tReA stFi(3s, tRat meet tRe sFiteFia 
aeave. PrevieleEI H:lrtRer, tRat an arEier tRat met tRe ariginal ¥911:lme req1:1irement anEI '•'•'aS 13artially filleEI witR tRe 
13alanse still 9(3eA, will 13e RanareEI. AdEiitianally, Fleer Memeers (39Sting any orders SRall 13e ReiEI t,a filling tRam l:lRiess 
tRe arEier was sanselleEI El1:1ring tRe (3asting (3eFiael witR a(3(3rewiate natise te tRe market. Canselleel arEiers will nat 13e 
Ronoreel fer settlement (31:lr(3eses. 
(C) For any santrast mantAs nat atRerwise aEIEiresseEI in Sestians (A) and (B) af tRis r~:~le, ar if any settlement (3rise, 
EletermineEI (31:lFSI:lant ta (3aragra(3RS (A) ar (B), is insansistent witR transastians tRat ass~:~rreel ei1:1Fing tRe slasing range 
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in etAer Eleli•;er:y mantAs of tAo same fi:Jt1:1res sentrast or •.'litA market infermatien known to tAo Settlement !=!rise 
Committee, (insi1:1EiiR§, e1:1t net limiteEI to, eitAer fleer traEiin§ or elestranis traEiin§), tl=le Settlement !=!rise Committee 
sAall eo ee1:1nEI ta oonsiEier all relevant availaele Elata e1:1t sl=lall net eo ee1:1nEI ey Elata from any one ty13e of market 
iRfarmatien. S1:1sl=l etAer market iRfarmatien insh:1Eies el:lt is net limiteEI ta tAo felleo.•Jing: 

eJEOSI:ItoEI traEies, eiEis OF effurs fer Ol:ltrigAtS, Sj3reaEis ana strij3S we•;iEieEI eefare tl=le last 3Q miRI:ItOS ef tAo traEiing Elay 
transastiens insi1:1EiiR§ eetA fleer traEiin§ anEI elestrenis TraEiing, an eJESI=Iange settlement 13rise meEiel, anEI relevant 
OTG market Elata as f~:~rtl=ler Sj3osifieEI eelew; 

TAo eJEsl=lange settlement 13rise meEiel •,•Jill eo salierateEI sa tAat it is §enerally matAematisally sonsistent witl=l marl(ot 
Wise information j3F9ViEieEI tAF91:1§R Sestiens (>'\) ana (B); 

OTG market Ell:letes, if availaele, may eo sensiEiereEI fer e~:~tri§l=lts, sj3roaEis ana stri13s S1:11313lioEI ey OTG erakers wAe 
are ro§istereEI witl=l NYMeX far NYMEX Glearj3ert® Clearing; 

Tl=le Committee sl=lall13re13are a written resorEI far any settlement 13rise EletermineEI i31:1FSI:Iant to Sestien (G) of tl=lis Fl:llo. 
(e) A NYMEX staff member 'A•ill eo a •1otin9 memeer of tAo Settlement !=!rise Committee •Nitl=l tl=le aeility to veta ana 
sl=lange any Eleterminatien ey tAo Committee if tl=le 13riorities sites in Sestiens (A), (B), or tl=le oJEersise ef ji:IEI§ment in 
Sestien (B) or tAo exersise of j1:1EI§mont eases 1:1130R available Elata in Sestien (G) of tl=lis r1:1le are net aEII=IereEI ta in tl=le 
east j1:1Eigment of tl=le staff memeer. 

(F) NetwitAstanEiin§ tl=le aeove, tAo settlement 13rise fer a Eleliver:y manti=! in tAo l-lenr:y M1:1e Swa13 fi:Jt1:1res sentrast will 
eo tAo settlement 13rise far tl=le serresj3enEiin§ Eleliver:y mentA in tl=le Nat1:1ral Gas fi:Jt1:1res sentrast, j3reviEieEI l=lew~ver 
tAat tl=le final settlement far an oJEj3irin§ Elelivor:y mentA in tl=le Monr:y. M1:1e Swa13 fi:Jt1:1res oontrast will eo EletermineEI in 
asoorEianse '""itl=l tl=lo terms af Gl=la13ter 225 (l-lenr:y i-11:18 Swa13). 

6.528 Settlement PFises feF PFepane Gas PFedYstsReseryed 

(A) FOF easA 13F013ano furures sontrast, tAo settlement !3Fise far easl=l Elolivery mentA tl=lat: (1) as of tho ej3ening of 
e1:1siness fer tl=lat Elay !=las more tl=lan ton 130FSent (1 Q%) of tAo total 0130R interest far all Elelivery montl=ls of tAo fi:Jt1:1res 
sontrast ana (2) far wAisl=l 39% of tl=le slesing range •;el1:1me in tl=lat semmeEiity is Elene in tl=lat Eleliver:y manti=! 
(OJESII:IEiing, far tAo j31:1rj3eses of tl=lis sals1:1latien vel1:1me Elene E11:1ring tAo slesing range on tAo last Elay of traEiin§ in an 
OJEI3irin§ oontrast), sl=lall eo tAo W€ighted a>Jera§e 13riso (ro1:1nded ta tl=le nearest minim1:1m fl~:~sruatien) af all el:ltri§At 
transastiens iASII:IEiiR§ eetl=l traEies OJEOSI:IteEI OR tAO tradiR§ fleer ey 9j30R Ol:ltSF}' anEI trades OJEOSI:ItOEI elestronisally in 
tl=lat Elelivor:y manti=! whisA ess1:1r in tl=lo slosin§ range. If tl=lore are no SI:ISA transastions in tAo slosin§ ran§e, tAo 
settlement j3riSO SAall eo tAO last trade j3rise, I:IRiess a eid Ai§AOF OF effur lower tAan tl=le last trade 13Fiso is maEio in tl=lo 
slesin§ ran§o. S1:1sl=l Ai§Aor l:liEI or lower offer sl=lall so tl=le settlement 13rise. 

(B) In all etl=ler Eleli .. •er:y montAs far s1:1sl=l fi:Jt1:1res sentrasts tl=lat do not satisfy tAo OI30R interest and '•'€1l1:1mo sritoria sot 
fertA in 13ara§ra13A (A), tl=le settlement wise sl=lall eo determines eases 1:1130R sj3read relationsAi13S between and amen§ 
sentrast mantAs, wl=lisA relatiensAi13S sl=lall so determined in tl=lo j1:1Eigment of tAo Settlement !=!rise Committee witA: (a) 
greatest '•'l'ei§l=lt given ta Sj3reaEis eJEes1:1tod en tAo traEiing floor lay 0130R o1:1tsr:y late in tl=le traEiing Elay in lar§o vel1:1mes, 
and (8) lessor wei§ At §ivan ta (i) sweads traEioEI en tAo tradin§ fleer ey OI30R o1:1tsry in lesser vel~:~ mos. (ii) sj3road aids 
ana offers astivoly F9j3FOSORtOEI OR tAO trading fleer BY 9j30R Ol:ltSF}' late in tl=le traEiiR§ Elay, ana (iii) Sj3read 
transastions, aids and offurs frem earlier in tAo trading Elay en tl=le traEiin§ floor lay OI30R o1:1tsry. 

(G) If any settlement 13rise, determines 131:1rs1:1ant ta j3aragraj3RS (A) or (B), is insensistent witl=l transastiens tl=lat 
ess1:1rreE1 d1:1ring tAo slosing range in etl=lor Elolivor:y montl=ls of tAo same fi:Jt1:1res sentrast or •.'litA market infermatien 
known to tAo Settlement !=!rise Committee, (insi1:1Eiing, e1:1t not limited ta, oitl=lor floor trading or elostrenis traEiing, (i) 
aids or offers for e1:1tri§At transastiens and sj3reads tl=lat wore 1:1nfilloe e1:1rin§ tl=le slosing ran§o, (ii) sies, offers or 
transastions in stri13s, ane (iii) ol:ltrigAt transastiens oxes1:1tod 13Fior to tl=lo slosing range) tl=lo Committee may ostaslisl=l 
a settlement 13riso at a· level sonsistent .... <itl=l SI:ISA otl=lor transastiens or market infarmation. In SI:ISA event, tAo 
Settlement Committee SAallj3rej3aro a written resorEI of tAo basis far any settlement 13riso so estaelisl=leEI. 

6.52C Settlement PFises foF PJM ElestFisity Monthly FYtYFes ContrastReserved 

(A) FOF easl=l I=!JM elestrisity Mentl=lly fi:Jt1:1res sentrast, tAo settlement 13riso for easl=l deliver:y mentA tl=lat: (1) as of tAo 
OI30RiR§ of 81:1siness far tAat day A as more than ten j30rsent (1 0%) of tAo tatal OJilOR interest far all eeli .. •oF)' mantAs of 
tAo fi:Jt1:1res sontrast ana (2) far wAisl=l 1 Q% of tAo slosin§ range '•'€ll1:1me in tAat sommeEiity is Elene in tAat Elelivor:y 
mentA (exsl1:1eing, for tl=le 131:1r13esos of tAis sals1:1latien vol1:1mo eono El1:1rin§ tl=le slosing range en tAo last eay of tradin§ 
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in an O*l9iFiR9 sentrast), sl=lall eo tl=le 'J~i9J:Jtea avera9e wise (re~:~naea te tJ:Je nearest minim1:1m fl~:~st~:~atien) ef all 
01:1tFi9Rt traRsaGtiORS iR tl=lat aelivery maRtA •,yJ:IiGR 9661:1r iR tAO slesiR9 FaR90. 

(B) lA all eUler aelivery mentJ:Js fer SI:IGR M~:~res seAtrasts tl=lat ae net satisfy tRe epeA iAterest ana \'OII:Ime sFiteria set 
fertJ:J iR 19aFa9Fai9R (/\), tJ:Je settlement wise sl=lall BO aeterminea eases 1:1199R S!"reaa relatieASRi!"S eetweeR ana amOR9 
sentrast mentJ:Js, 'J.•J:JisJ:J relatiensl=li!"S sl=lall ee aeterminea in tJ:Je j1:189ment ef tJ:Je SettlemeAt Prise Committee •Hitl=l: (a) 
9reatest wei9J:Jt 9iven te S!9reaas or stFi19s e*es~:~tea late in tl=le traain9 say in laf9e vel~:~mes, ana (8) lesser v~i9J:Jt 
9iveA te (i) S!9reaas er stri19s traaea in lesser vel~:~mes, (ii) sweaa er stri19 eias aAa offers astively rej3resentea late in 
tl=le traaiA§ say, ana (iii) s19reaa er stri13 transastiens, eias aAa offers frem earlier in tl=le traain9 say. NetwitJ:Jstanaing 
tJ:Je fere99iA9, RO settlement wise sJ:Jall BO estaelisJ:Jea tl=lat '#01:118 ee le>.¥er tl=laR tt:le east eia, or Ri9ROr tRaR tt:le east 
offer tJ:Jat: (a) was fer at least 2Q sentrasts fer e~:~tFi9J:Jts or 2Q seRtrasts fer S13reaas, aRa (e) J:Jaa seeR 13estea witJ:J tJ:Je 
E*st:laR90 ana remaiRea a•;ailaele fer e*es~:~tieR aRa ~:~nfillea fer tJ:Je fiRal tweRty (2Q) miA~:~tes of traaiR9. 

(C) If aAy settlemeAt 13Fise, aetermiRea j31:1FSI:IaAt te 13aFa9Fa!9RS (/\) er (B), is iRseRsistent witl=l transastiens tl=lat 
ess~:~rrea 81:1FiR9 tJ:Je slesin9 ran9e iR etJ:Jer aelivery meRtl=ls of tJ:Je same fl:lt1:1res seRtrast or witl=l market infermatieR 
knewR te tt:le SettlemeRt PFise Committee, (iAel~:~aiR9, 81:1t net limitea te, (i) eias er offers fer e~:~tri9J:Jt transaetiens ana 
sj3reaas tt:lat were ~:~nfillea E11:1FiR9 tl=le slesiR9 raR90, (ii) eias, offers er traAsastieRs in stri13s, aRa (iii) e~:~tri9J:Jt 
traRsastieRs e*ee1:1tea wier te tJ:Je slesiR9 raR9e) tJ:Je Committee may estaelisl=l a settlemeRt 13riee at a level seAsistent 
witJ:J SI:IGR etl=ler traRsastieRs er market infermatieR. IR s~:~sJ:J eveRt tl=le Committee sl=lall 13re19are a •.witten resera ef tl=le 
easis fer aRy settlemeRt 13Fiee so estaelisJ:Jea. 

6.52E SettlemeRt PriGes e miNY CoRtraGtsReserved 

(/\) Cr1:18e Oil e miN¥: Tt:le settlement 13Fise fer eael=l sentrast maRtA will ee eq1:1al te tJ:Je NYMEX bi9J:It, S• .... eet Cr1:18e 
Oil Fl:ltl:lres eeRtraet settlement 13Fiee fer tl=le eerres130R8iR9 eentrast mentl=l. 

(B) Nat~:~ral Gas e miN¥: TJ:Je settlemeAt 13riee fer easJ:J seRtraet mentl=l will eo eq1:1al te tl=le t>IYMEX Nat~:~ral Gas 
fl:lt1:1res GORtrast SOttlemeRt i3RGO fer tAO serreSj39ASiR9 69Rtrast maRtA. 

6.53 SettlemeRt PriGe PF9GeEIYres for PlatiRYm aREI PallaEiiYm CeRtraGtsReserved 

(/\)(i) TJ:Je term "ease meRtl=l" sJ:Jall meaR, witJ:J res13est te Platin1:1m, tJ:Je JaR~:~ary, /\13Fil, J~:~ly er Oeteeer aelivery meRtl=ls 
ana, witl=l res13est to Pallaai~:~m, tl=le MarsJ:J, J~:~Re, Se13temeer, er Oeeemeer salivary mentt:ls; (ii) TJ:Je term "mast astive 
meRtt:l" sJ:Jall meaR tt:le nearest ease meRtJ:J tt:lat J:Jas tJ:Je lar9est aaily traaiR§ vel~:~me, 13reviaea J:Jewever, tJ:Jat if a ease 
meRtR etJ:Jer tl=lan tJ:Je nearest ease meAtl=l J:Jas laf9er aaily traaiR9 vel~:~me en aRy say, tt:le mast astive meRtl=l sJ:Jall eo 
s~:~eJ:J ease meRtl=l I:IRtil tJ:Je aaily traaiR9 vel1:1me iR s~:~eJ:J mentl=l is less tl=laR tJ:Je no~ s~:~eeeeain9 ease mentl=l. 

(B) Tt:le settlemeRt wise fer tJ:Je mast aeti>.•e mentl=l sl=lall eo tt:le wei9J:Jtea avera9e 13Fiee (rei:IRaea te tJ:Je Rearest 
minim1:1m fl~:~et~:~atieR) ef all e~:~tFi9J:Jt transastieRs tl=lat eee1:1r iR tl=le elesin9 ran9e iRGI1:18in9 eetl=l traaes O*OGI:Itea en tJ:Je 
traaiR9 fleer ey 0130R e~:~tery aRa traaes e*ee~:~tea elestrenieally. If Re e1:1tFi9Rt traRsastieRs eee1:1r in tJ:Je elesing range, 
tl=le settlemeRt 13RGO sJ:Jall ee tl=le last traae wise, !:I Riess SI:IFiRg tl=le GlesiR9 raR90 a eia Ri9ROr er offer le\·~r tl=laR tJ:Je 
last traae 13Fise is maae. In s~:~eJ:J e•JeRt, s~:~el=l J:JigJ:Jer eia er lewer offer sJ:Jall eo tl=le settlemeAt 13riee. 

(C) Tt:le settlemeRt 13Fiees ef all aeli•;ery mentJ:Js etJ:Jer tl=laR tl=le most aetive maRtA st:lall eo tJ:Je 13riee relatiensl=li13s 
estaelisJ:Jea ey s13reaa aiffereRtials eetween s~:~et:l mast astive meRtl=l aRa s~:~eJ:J etl=ler mentl=l e*ee~:~tea oR tl=le traain9 
fleer ey ej3eA 91:1tGry. Sj3rea8 aifferentials sl=lall ee aeterminea ey tl=le last S!"reaEI traRsaetieR. If R9 S!"reaa tr~RsaGtieR 
9GGI:IFF9S OR SI:IGR say SI:ISR aiffereRtial sJ:Jall BO tAO avera9e of tJ:Je last eia ana offer fer SI:IGR Sj3FOa8. If R9 Sj3FOa8 
traRsaGtiOAS Rave OGGI:IFFOS OR SI:IGR say ana tJ:Jere WOFO RO Bias OF offers fer SI:IGR Sj3rea8 OR SI:IGR say, tJ:Je sweaa 
aiffereRtial sl=lall BO tt:le Sj3FOa8 aifferential of tl=le settlement 19FiGOS fer tJ:Je 13Fe'Ji91:1S BI:ISiAOSS say. 

(0) If any settlement 13Fiee, aeterminea 191:1rs1:1aAt to Para9ra13RS (B) or (C), is iReensisteRt witJ:J transastiens tl=lat 
eee~:~rrea 81:1FiRg tl=le elesiRg range fer etJ:Jer aelivery meRtt:ls of tt:le same fl:ltl:lres eeAtrast or witJ:J etJ:Jer market 
iRfermatien kRO\'>'R te tt:le Committee iRGI1:18in9 81:1t Ret limitea te, eitl=ler fleer traaiR9 or elestreRis traain9, tl=le 
Committee may estaelisl=l a settlement 13rise at a level seRsisteRt witt:\ s~:~sJ:J etl=ler transastiens or market iRfermatien. 
In s~:~et:l eveRt, tl=le Committee sJ:Jall 13F013are a wFitten resera of tl=le easis fer aRy settlemeAt 13Fise so estaelisJ:Jea. 

(E) gaily Settlement Prise& fer NYMEX Asian Platinum anEI PallaEiium Futures Contrasts. TRis SestieR (E) sJ:Jall 
a1313ly fer aeterminatioR of settlemeRts 13rises for all traaiRg says of a listea seAtraet moAtt:l iR tt:le ap131isaele t>IYMEX 
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l\siaA fut~o~Fes seAtFast exseflt fur the fiAal elay ef tmeliR~. ~iAal settlemeRt fur eash ef these seAtmsts will 13e 
eletermiAeel as flFe•;ieleel iA the terFAs aAel saAelitieAs r~:~le shaf)ter fur the aflfllisaele fut~o~Fes seAtmst. 

(1) The settlemeAt flrise fur eash NYMeX l\siaA PlatiR~o~m seAtrast meAth that is alse listeel fur fleer tmEiiR~ •.viii 13e 
eEJI:Ial ta the PlatiAI:Im futi:IFeS OOAtFast settlemeAt flriSe fur the S9rFeSfl9ReliA~ S9Atrast meAth, fHf6fJ(3t that it shall Be 
seAverteel iAte a Elellar val~:~e that serresfleAels te the val~:~e ef a seAtrast EJI:IaAtity ef §QQ ~mms .. The settlemeAt flrise 
fur eash NYMEX l\siaA PallaEii~:~m seAtmet meAth that is alse listeel fur fleer tmeliA~ will 13e eEJ~o~al ta the Pallaeli~:~m 
f~:~t~o~Fes seAtFast settlemeAt 13rise fur the serreSfleAeliA~ seRtFaet meAth, &Jf6ept that it shall 13e seAverteEI iAta a elellar 
val~:~e that serFeSfleAEis te the val~:~e ef a seAtmst EJI:IaAtity ef §QQ ~Fams. 

(2) The settlemeAt 13rise fer aAy seAtFaet meAth ef a NYMEX AsiaA fut~o~Fes seAtrast where theFe is Ret a 
serresfleAeliA~ seAtFast meAth listeEI fur the Fe~~o~lar size fut~o~Fes seAtmst shall 13e eletermiAeel 13y the PFesieleAt's 
elesi~Aee. ~r fli:IFfl9Ses ef this r~:~le, the PresieleAt's elesi~Aee shall refer te elEShaA~e staff fFem variei:IS exshaA~e 
EleflartFAeAts assi~AeEI ta this FeSfl9Asil3ility (heFeafter "Staff'') Staff iA its sale elissFetieA aAel j~:~el~meAt shall eletermiAe 
settlemeAt flrises fur s~:~sh seAtmst meAths 13y seAsieleriA!J all rele•;aAt market iAfurmatieA aAel Elata eleeFAeEI ta 13e 
aflflFeflriate, aAEI s1:1sh iAfarmatieA may iASII:Iele, 81:1t is Ret limiteel te, seAsiEieratieR ef SflreaEI relatieAshiflS ameA~ 
S9Atrast meAths. 

6.54 SettleRieRt PriGes fer Potato ContraGtsReserved 

(A) The settlemeAt flrise fur sash elelivery meAth shall 13e the wei~hteel a•;em~e flrise (Fei:IAEieEI te the Aearest 
miAiml:lm fl1:1stl:latieR) ef all eutri~ht traAsastieAs ess1:1rriA~ iA the slesiA~ FaA~e. 

(Q) If there aFe Ae tFaAsastieAs iA the slesiA~ raA~e. the settlemeAt flrise shall 13e the last sale flrise, I:IAiess a aiel 
hi~ her er after lewer thaA the last sale flrise is maele iA the slesiA!J FaA~e. lA that e\'eAt, s~:~sh hi~her aiel er lewer effer 
shall 13e the settlemeAt 13rise. 

(C) If aAy settlemeRt flrise, eletermiAea fli:IFSI:IaAt te Para§raflhs (~ er (B), is iAOOAsisteAt with traAsastieAs iA ether 
Elelivery meAths a~o~riA~ the slesiA~ FaA~e er with market iAfurmatieA kAewA ta the SettlemeAt Prise Cemmittee, the 
Cemmittee may estaelish a settlemeAt flrise at a level seAsisteAt •.vith s1:1sh ether traAsastieAs er marl~et iAfurmatieA. 
lA s1:1sh eveRt the CeFAmittee shall flFeflare a writteA resera ef the 13asis fer aAy settlemeAt 13rise sa estaelishea. 

6.55 Options SettleRieRt PreRiiYRisReserved 

The SettlemeAt f)remi~:~ms fer ef)tieA series shall 13e eletermiAea l:lfl9A the fellewiA~ flresea~:~res: 

(A) With the elESefllieA ef the Elay ef SlEfliralieA, efltieA settleFAeAt flFemi~:~ms shall 13e EleterFAiAeEI iA asserEiaAse '•'>'ith 
the fellewiA~: 

1. ~er sail (fll:ll) ef)tieAs 'Nhese strike flrise is ~realer (less) thaA er eEJ~o~al te the settlemeAt 13rise ef the I:IAEierlyiA~ 
f~:~t~:~res seAtrast aAa have tmaeEI El~:~riA~ the slesiA~ FaA~e. the efltieA settlemeAt flFemi~:~m shall 13e 13aseEI eA, 13~:~t Ret 
limitea te, (i) the flrise tmaeEI, (ii) vel1:1me tmEieEI, (iii) the ~o~AEierlyiA~ fut~:~res 13rise, (iv) the eiEI/effer SflFeaEI eA the 
I:IAEierlyiA!J fut~:~re, aAEI (v) the leA~th ef time 13etweeA a tmEie aAEI the slese ef traEiiA~. 

2. ~er sail (fll:lt) efltieAs whese strike flrise is less (~Feater) thaA the settleFAeAt flrise ef the I:IAelerlyiA~ fut~o~Fes seAtFaet 
aAEI ha•;e tmEieEI El~o~riA~ the slesiA~ FaA§e, the e13tieA settleFAeAt flFemi~:~m will 13e EleterFAiAeEI ooAsisteAt with the 
SerreSfl9AGiA~ fll:lt (sail) I:ISiA§ aA af)flFeflriate Oflti9A flriSiA~ meEiel. 

a. /\) ~er Nat~:~ral Gas aAEI ei:IFSfleaA Nat~:~ml Gas OfltieAs: OrEiers that aFe 13iEiklffereEI aAEI flesteEI fli:IFSI:IaAt te 
flFessrieeEI flFeseEI~:~res at least fifteeA (15) miA~o~tes 13efeFe the slese aAEI thre~:~ghe~:~t the slesiA€1 raAge shall 13e 
seAsiEiereEI fer settleFAeAt 13y the SettlemeAt Cemmittee (the "Cemmittee") asserEiiA!J ta the fellewiA~ flrierity: 
01:1trights fer at least 2QQ lets, theA StmEIEIIes fer at least 1 QQ lets, theA SflFeads fer at least 2QQ lets, theA striflS whish 
ha•1e a s1:1m1:1lative tetal ef at least 2§Q lets. AAy memeer wishiA~ te 13reteet a aid er effer pasted eJ1:1riA~ that 13erieeJ 
FAI:Ist remaiA availaele te the Cemmittee ~o~Atil settlemeAts aFe fiAal aAEI flFevide 8flflFeflriate eJes~:~meAtatieA ef the aiEl 
after if FeEJI:IesteeJ 13y the CemFAittee. ~~~rther, the Committee shall Ret seAsieJer aAy flesteel eraer FefereAseEI al3ei;e 
whish dees Ret effest the e~:~tf)l:lt ef the af)flFSflriate efltieRs flrisiA§ meEiel at least three (3) tisks whoA settliA!J the 
market aA aAy Elay. 

B) ~er Cr1:1de Oil aAEI e~:~refleaA Cr~:~Eie Oil Of)tieAs: Oraers that aFe eidloffeFed aAel flesteEI fli:IFSI:IaAt te J3FeSsril3eEI 
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(3F9SOEh:lrOS at least fiftOOA (Hi~ miAioltOS BOfeFe tAO SIOSO am;! tRFelol§ROiolt tAO SIOSiR§ FaR§O SRall SO SORSiEIOFeEI fer 
settlemeRt l:ly tl:le SettlemeRt Committee (tl:le "Committee"~ asserEiiRg to tl:le felle•tliRg (3rierity: O~;~trigl:lts fer at least 
2QQ lets, tReR Straddles for at least 1 QQ lets, tl:leR S(3Feads for at least 2QQ lets, tl:leR stri(3s wl:lisl:l Rave a s~;~m~;~lati .. •e 
total of at least 2§Q lets. ARY meml:ler wisl:liRg to (3Feteet a aiEl or offer 130sted d~;~riRg tl:lat 130riod m~;~st remaiR a>lailal:lle 
to tl:le Committee loJRtil settlemeRts are fiRal aRd (3FeViEie a(3(3rowiate Elos~;~meRtatioR of tl:le l:lid offer if reEJiolested l:ly tl:lo 
Committee. F~;~rtl:ler, tl:le Committee sl:lall Aot seRsider aRy (3osteEI erEier refereRsed al:love wl:liel:l does Rot offeet tl:le 
ololt(31olt of tl:lo a(3(3Fe(3riato o(3tioRs (3risiR§ model at least tl:lroo (3~ tisks wl:loR sottliAg tl:lo market oR aRy day. 

C) For CaleREiar S13read 0(3tioRs: Orders tl:lat are l:liEI/offeroEl aREI (3esteEI (31olFSiolaRt to (3reseril3ee (3rosoe~;~ros at least 
fifteeR (1§~ miR~;~tes l:lofere tl:le sloso aAEl ti:!Fe~;~gl:lo~;~t tl:lo slosiAg raRge sl:lall l:le seAsiEloreEI fer settlomeAt l:ly tl:lo 
SettlemeAt Committee (tl:lo "Committee"~ assorEiiRg to tl:lo fellowiAg wiority: O~;~trigl:lts fer at least 1 QQ lots, tl:leR 
StraElEllos fer at least §Q lots, tl:leA S(3reaEis fer at least 1 QQ lots, tl:loA stri13s wl:liel:l !:lave a s~;~m~;~lative total of at least 
1 §Q lots. AAy moml:lor •Nisl:liAg to (3Fetost a l:liEI or offer (3esteEI El~;~riAg tl:lat (30rioe m~;~st FemaiA availal:llo to tl:lo 
Committee loJRtil sottlomoAts are fiAal aREl (3FO'IiElo a(3(3Fe(3riato Elos~;~moAtatioA of tl:lo aiEl offer if FOEJiolOsteEl l:ly tl:lo 
Committee. F~;~rtl:lor, tl:lo Committee sl:lall Aot soAsiEler aRy (3osteEI orEior referoAsoEl al:lovo 'NRisl:l Eloes Rot offeet tl:lo 
ololt(31olt of tl:lo aj3(3Fe(3riate o(3tieAs wisiAg moElel at least tl:lreo (3~ tisks 'NReR settliRg tl:lo marl~et oR aAy Elay. 

0~ For all otl:ler 0(3tioAs: 8ies aAEl offers fer twoAty five (2§~ lots or more tl:lat !:lave seeR j3ostee at least teA (1 Q~ 
miA~;~tos l:loforo tl:lo eloso aRe ti:!Fe~;~gl:le~;~t tl:lo slosiRg raRgo sl:lalll:lo soAsieoroEl for sottlomoRt, lolAioss tl:lo SottlemoAt 
Prise Committee ("Committee"~ ElotermiAos tl:lat it is lolAroasoRal:llo to eo so gi'lOA s(3roae rolatieAsRi(3s at tl:lo sloso of 
traEliRg. AAy meml:lor wisl:liRg to (3Fetost a aiEl or offer (3esteEI El~;~riAg tl:lat (3erioEl m~;~st remaiR availal:lle to tl:le 
Committee loJAtil settlomoAts are fiAal aAEl(3FeviEle aj3(3Fe(3rii:lto Eles~;~meAtatieA of tl:le l:lid offer if reEJiolesteEI l:ly tl:le 
Committee. 

4. Tl:lo Committee sl:lall oAEloaver to ~;~so its l:lost offerts to maiAtaiA a(3(3Fej3riato (3riso s13reae rolatioAsRi(3s l:lotwooA 
aAEl •.vitl:liR listee moRtl:ls. 

8. OR tl:le Elay of o(3tioR Ol((3iratioA, tl:le o(3tioA sottlemeAt (3remi~;~m sl:lall so EletermiReEI iA assorEiaAse witl:l tl:le 
followiAg: 

1. For sail ((31olt~ o(3tioRs wl:lose stril~e wise is §reater (less~ tl:laA or eEJ~;~al to tl:le settlemeAt (3rise of tl:le ~;~AElerlyiRg 
f~;~t~;~res soRtraet tl:lo 013tioR sottlomoAt (3romi~;~m sl:lall so tl:lo miAim~;~m tisk size. 

2. For sail ((31olt~ o(3tioAs wl:lose strike 13rise is less (§reate8 tl:laA tl:lo sottlemeRt wise of tl:le lolAElorlyiA§ fut~;~ros 
soRtrast, tAo oj3tioA settle moAt (3romi~;~m sl:lall so ElotormiAoEI oR tl:lo l:lasis of tl:lo al:lsol~;~to ElifferoRso l:lotwooR tl:lo 
M~;~ros (3riso aRd tAO stril~e wise. 

(C~ If, ~;~siAg tl:le (3Fesoe~;~res Sj3esifiee iA S~;~l:lsestioRs (>'\~ or (8~ al:lo•le, a settlemoAt (3remi~;~m l:loiAg seRsiElereEl fer a 
13artis~;~lar o(3tieR wo~;~IEl Rot l:le soAsistoAt \'litl:l (1~ traees maee El~;~riAg tl:le slosiAg raAge iR otl:ler o(3tieR series oR tl:lo 
same lolAElerlyiRg M~;~re, (2~ tl:lo settlemeAt 13rise of tl:le lolREiorlyiAg M~;~re, or (3~ market iRfermatioA (iAsi~;~EliAg l:l~;~t Rot 
limitee to oitl:ler e(3eA e~;~tsry traEliAg or eleetFeRis traEiiRg~ tl:lat is eitl:ler kAowR l:ly Committee moml:lers or 13Felolgl:lt to 
tl:leir atteRtiOA l:ly E:*sRaRge offieials, tl:leR tl:le ComFAittee may estal:llisl:l a settlemeRt j3FOFAilolm tl:lat is soRsisteRt •NitA 
etl:ler traees, tl:le settlemeRt (3Fise of tl:le lolRElerlyiAg f~;~t~;~ro, or market iRfermatioA. IR all iAstaAees iR wl:lisl:l tl:le 
Committee estal:llishes a settlemoAt (3remi~;~m (31oJFSiolaAt to tl:lis SestioR (C~. tl:le Committee sl:lall 13re13are a writteA 
resorEI sottiAg fertl:l tl:lo l:lasis fer s~;~sl:l sottlemeAt (3remi~;~m. 

(0~ Mer settloFAeAts fer all seRtrast moAtl:ls fer a (3artis~;~lar soRtrast are som(31otee l:ly tl:le Settle meAt Prise 
Committee, tl:lero '"All so a teA miR~;~te (3erioEI wl:lero memsers saA ol:ljest to a (3artis~;~lar settleFAeAt. FollowiAg this teA 
miA~;~te (3orieEI, meml:lers may Ao laAger make ol:ljestioAs to tl:le settlemeRt 13remi~;~ms. 

6.60 Floor Offenses 

[Sections (A)- (G) are unchanged.] 

(1=1~ Tho Floor Committee sl:lall !:lave tl:le (3ower to eRferso tl:lis R~;~le as a S~;~mmary AstioR R~;~lo. 

Chapter7 
. Metals Rules- NYMEX Division & COM EX Divison 
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7.06 Rules for Warehouses Licensed for Storage of Metals 

[Sections (a)- (g) are unchanged.] 

(h) Each warehouse designated by the Exchange for the storage of aluminum, for which a warehouse receipt 
(warrant) has been issued, shall be responsible for the custody and safekeeping of the Chemical Analysis referred to 
in Rule 123.11, "Chemical Analysis", of the Aluminum Futures Contract. Such Chemical Analysis shall be maintained 
by the warehouse for a minimum period of five (5) years from the date of issue of the warehouse receipt or until such 
time that all the aluminum for which a warehouse receipt has been issued, whose quality is represented by that 
Chemical Analysis, has been shipped from the warehouse. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

Chapter7a 
Metals Rules for Electronic Warrants 

7 A.02 DESIGNATION AND OBLIGATIONS OF SERVICE PROVIDERS 

[Sections (A)- (8)(3) are unchanged.] 

(4) Licensed Weighmaster. Commodities shall be weighed only by Licensed Weighmasters designated by the 
Exchange. The Licensed Weighmaster shall generate a Weight Certificate which complies with the specifications set 
forth in Rule 7A.01(ggss). 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

7 A.07 Obligations in Delivery and Dispute Resolution 

[Sections (A)- (C) are unchanged.] 

(D) Any claim for damages arising between a Buyer and a Seller, as a result of a delivery pursuant to this Chapter, 
shall be governed by the arbitration rules of the ExchangeCha19ter § af the NYMEX Rl:lles exse!91 that the Chair19ersan 
af the exehanga ar his Elesignaa shall a19199int an Jl.reitratian Panel eaml'laseel af three Mamears af the exehanga. 

Chapter& 
DisGiplinary Rules 

[Current NYMEX Chapter 8 is being replaced by new NYMEX Chapter 4- Enforcement of Rules, and 
NYMEX Chapter 8 will become Clearing House and Performance Bonds] 

8.00 Cemplianse DepaFtment 

(l\) /\11 Class /\ Mameers, COMEX Di'lisian Memeers, Class l\ Memeer Firms, COMEX Di·;isian Mameer Firms, 
COM eX Di'lisian 019tian Mameers, COMEX Di'lisian 019tian Mameer Firms, COMEX Di'lisian l\ll:lminl:lm Mameers, 
Permit ~alelers, anel eleetrenie TraeleFS shalllae Sl:lBjeet te the jl:lriselietian af the elEGhange mr i91:lFJ39Ses af Cha!'lter 8 
af these Rl:llas. Far !91:lr19asas af Cha19ter 8 ef these Rl:lles, exea19t as stateel etharwise in saiel Fl:llas ar in these 
aefinitians, the falla•tJing Elefinitians shall a1919IY: (i) the term "Memeer" shall inell:lele Class A Memeers, COM EX 
Di'lisian Memeers, COMEX Di•;isian 019tian Memeers, COMeX Di'lisian l\l~;~minl:lm Memeers, Permit ~alelers, 
eleetrenie Traelers anell\~;~tharizeel Terminal Users wha are alsa Elesignateel as eleetranie Traelers; (ii) the term 
"Memlaer Firm" shall insl~;~ele Class Jl. Memeer Firms, COMEX Di·;isian Memeer Firms, COM EX Di'lisian 019tian 
Memeer Firms, COM eX Di'lisian All:lmin~;~m Mameer Firms, r.IYMEX ACCeSS® Traela Firms anel ather entities with 
eleetrenie traeling 19ri'lileges; anel (iii) the term "em19layees af Memeers" shall insl~;~ele Al:ltherizeel Terminal Users anel 
slerks. Use af the term Memeer, as set farth herein, shall net sennete Memeershi19 19ri•;ileges mr !91:lFJ3eses ef the 
Delaware General CaFparate ba•N er any ather a1919lisaele law, ner shall the ~;~se af the term Memeer in the elefinitians 
er the rl:lles sennete any af the Memeershi19 19ri'lileges as are S19esifieally set mrth in the 8yla•Ns ef the exshange. 
Netwithstaneling the a9e'le, a User ar User /\gent as seth terms are Elefineel in Cha19ter 11 ef an Jl.lternati'le elestronis 
Traeling System 'Nha is neither a Memeer ner a Memeer Firm shall net ee S!,~Bjest te the jl:lriselistien af the exshange 
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fer f31:lrf3eses ef Gf::la[ilter 8 ef tf::lese Rl:lles elESef3t as f3F9Vieleel in Rl:lle 8.998 (SI:lmmary Preseell:lres fer Qenial ef 
Assess te S[ilesifieel Alternati•Je Elestrenis Traeling System). ~er tf::le f31:lFf39Ses ef tf::lis rl:lle, tf::le term "Alternative 
Elestrenis Traeling System" sf::lall mean any elestrenis traeling system etf::ler tf::lan JIIYMEX ACCESS® en wf::lisf::l 
NYMEX Qivisien er COM EX Qi\'isien [ilreell:lsts are traeleel, Bl:lt net insll:leling Gb08EX®. 
(8) Tf::le Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment sf::lall sensist ef em[illeyees ef tf::le ElEsf::lange. Sl:lsf::l em[illeyees may net ee Memeers 
er 13ersens etf::lerwise Sl:lBjest te tf::le jl:lFiselistien ef Gf::la13ter 8 ef tf::lese Rl:lles. Tf::le ElEsf::lange may alse f::lire 13ersens 
(wf::le sRall net ee memeers er 13ersens etReF\Yise Sl:lBjest te tRe jl:lriselistien ef GRa[ilter 8 ef tRese Rl:lles) te assist tRe 
Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment in saFF)'iA§ el:lt its fl:lnstiens. 
(G) TRe Gem[illianse Qe[ilartment sRall senell:lst investigations ef Rl:lle vielatiens anel Sl:lSf3esteel Rl:lle violations. 

(Q) Ql:lrin§ tRe investigation ef a Rl:lle 'lielatien ey tRe Gem[illianse Qe[ilartment, tRe in•Jelveel Memeer, er Merneer ~irrn 
er ern[illeyee ef tRe feregeing sRall ee aelviseel ef tf::le investigation anel [ilerrnitteel te [ilresent te tRe Gern[illianse 
Qe[ilartment any fasts wRisR tenel te elESI:ll[ilate tRe Merneer, Merneer ~irrn er ern[illeyee ef tRe feregeing anel any 
elefenses Sl:lSR [ilersen er entity rnay Rave. Any inter\'iew sRall ee senell:lsteel at tRe tirne, fllase anel in tRe manner 
elesignateel ey tRe Gern[illianse Qe[ilartment. ~er tRe f31:lFf3ese ef any inter\'iew senell:lsteel f31:lrsl:lant te tRis Sl:lB se6tien 
(Q), a Merneer, Merneer ~irrn er emf3leyee ef any ef tf::le feregein§ rnl:lst ee inferrneel, in writing 13Fier te tRe inteF\'iew 
tRat Re rnay Rave sel:lnsel [ilresent at tf::le inteF\'iew. However, f3reseell:lres §9\'erning tRe senell:lst ef tf::le inteF\'iew 
insll:leling tRe limitation en aeljel:lrnrnents grantee! te assemmeelate an inteF\'ie•ooe's sel:lnsel ssf::leel~;~le te reasenaele 
[ilerieels ef tirne, sRall se eleterrnineel sy tRe Gem[illianse Qe[ilartment. Any inteF\'iew senell:lsteel sy tRe Gem[illianse 
Qe[ilartment may se ta13e resereleel er transsFiseel stene§Faf3Risally at tRe elestien ef tRe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment. 

(E) TRe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment SRall in•Jestigate tf::le senell:lst anel transastiens ef Memsers, Memser ~irms anel 
emf3leyees ef any ef tRe feregeing anel may elEamine tRe seeks anel reserels ef Memsers, Memser ~irrns anel 
emf3leyees ef tRe feregeing Memsers, Memser ~irms anel emf3leyees ef any ef tRe feregeing sf::lall make tReir seeks 
anel resarels availasle ta the Gem[illiansa Qe[ilartment anel shall res[ilenel te all inql:liFies ef the Gern[illianse Qe[ilartment 
at tRe time, fllase, anel in tRe manner elesignateel sy the Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment. 

(~) TRe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment may issl:le ,...,arning letters te 13ersens ~;~neler investigation inferrnin§ tf::lem tRat tf::lere 
may f::lave seen a Fl:lle vielatien anel tRat Sl:lGR sentinl:leel astivity may resl:llt in mere severe elissi[illinary sanstiens. 
Sl:lSR •Narning letter is net a f3enalty ner is it an inelisatien tRat a fineling ef a Fl:lle 'lielatien Ras seen maele. 

8.01 ln•Jestigatiw Report 

'liJf::len an in>,•estigatien is oom[illeteel, tRe Gem[illianse Qe13artment er tRe A~;~elit Qe[ilartment SRall we13are an 
Investigative Re13ert ta se sl:lsmitteel te tRe 81:lsiness Genell:lst Committee er tRe Clearing Hel:lse Committee, as 
af3f3ref3Fiate. TRe lnvestigati•1e Re13ert SRall se in 'llfiting ana sRall set fertR tRe reasen tRe investigation was initiateel, 
tRe relevant fasts, anel tRe oonsll:lsiens anel resemmenelatians af tRe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment er Al:lelit Qe[ilartment. 

8.02 Bl:lsiness Condust Committee 

(A) EasR Panel ef tRe 81:lsiness Genell:lst Committee sf::lall Ra•Je tRe f3e•,t,•er ta elirest tRe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment ta 
investigate any Sl:lS[ilesteel Rl:lle vielatien witRin its jl:lFiselistian. 

(8) A Panel ef the 81:lsiness Genell:lst Committee sf::lall meet at least mentRiy ta review Investigative Re13erts. A 
memser ef a Panel ef tRe 81:lsiness Genell:lst Gemmittee sf::lall elESI:lse f::limself frem Sl:lGR review wf::lere Re, er any 
13ersan •#itA whern he is affiliateel, Aas a elirest finansial, [ilersenal er ether interest in the matter l:lneler sensieleratien. 

(G) EasR Panel ef tf::le 81:lsiness Genell:lst Gemmittee sRall 13errnit tRe Memeer, Memser ~irm er em[illeyee ef any ef 
tRe feregeing er any etRer [ilersen tRat is a Sl:lsjest ef in•Jestigatien (sellesti•Jely, "SI:ll:ljests") ta [ilresent evielense en Ris 
ar its seRalf. Sl:lsh f3F9Sentatien shall se oonell:lsteel f31:lFSI:lant ta tRe fellewing [ilreGeell:lreS: the ln•Jestigati•le Re[ilert 
sRall se f3F9Vieleel sy tAe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment ta tRe Sl:lsjest nameel in tRe re13ert. Tf::le Sl:ll:ljest may sl:lsmit ta tRe 
Panel a •#ritten statement together •#itA any Sl:lf3f39rtin§ elesl:lmentatien '""A ish is relevant te tAe in•1estigatian. Sl:lsR 
statement sAall se Sl:lsmitteel te tf::le Panel tRFSI:l§A tAe Gem[illianse Qe[ilartment net later tf::lan 5 Sl:lSiness elays 
fallowing seF\'ise ef the Investigative Re13art frem tAe Gem[illianse Qe[ilartment. SeF\'ise an a Sl:lsjest shall se 
sem13lete wf::len eitf::ler 13ersenally elelivereel ta tAe Sl:ll:ljest nameel in tRe ln•Jestigative Re[ilert; er sy first slass er 
sertifieel mail, er sy l:lSe ef a generally resegni:z:eel everni§At elelivery seF\'ise ta tRe Sl:lBjest at tf::le last aelelress fileel 
'""itf::l tRe ElEGRange. ~iling witA the ElEsRanga sRall se sem[illete wAen eitRer [ilersenally elelivereel te tAe effises ef tRe 
Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment er wAen astl:lally reseiveel sy tAe Gemf3lianse Qe[ilartment if sent sy first slass mail te tAe 
ElEsf::lange. 
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(0) Tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt st:lall ee ~r=eseAt ell:lriA€1 tt:le PaRol's r=evi9'A' of aA IA·;esti!'Jative Re~eFI, aAel st:lall 
r=es~eAel to all iAEJI:liries of tt:le PaRe I. Memeers, Memeer ~irms or em~leyees of aAy of tt:le fOFe!'JOiA€1 wt:le t:lave 
s~:~emitteel a writteA r=es~eAse te tt:le PaRol iA tt:le maAAer set feFit:l iA SestieA (C) of tt:lis R~:~le, may, after tt:le 
~FOSOAtatioA of tt:le Com~liaAse Oe~aFIFAeAt's re~oFI aAel eofore elelieeratiOAS of tt:le PaRol, ~OFSOAally a~pear eefore 
tt:le PaRol witt:l tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt presoRt, eitt:ler witt:l or ·.vitt:le~:~t sei:IAsel, to make aA oral ~r=eseAtatieA 
r=ele•;aAt te tt:le PaRol's r=evie•N of tt:le iA\•esti!'Jati·;e repeFI, aAel may aAswer aAy Ejl:lestieAs ~eseel ey tt:le PaRol 
~revieleel, ROWOVOF, tt:lat tt:le ~F9S9AtatieA SO limiteel te matters raiseel iA tt:le \"'FitteR FeS~9AS9 Sl:lemitteel ~l:lrsl:laAt te 
SestieA (C) of tt:lis R1:1le. 

(e) If tt:le PaAel seAsl~:~eles tt:lat a reaseAaele easis eJEists fer fiAeliA€1 a R1:1le vielatieA ess~:~rreel, it st:lall elirest tt:le 
CempliaAse Oe~aFimeAt te aelvise tt:le Memeer, Memeer ~iFFA or em~leyee of aAy of tt:le foregoiA€1 of tt:lat fast aAel 
take aAy eRe of tt:le follmviA€1 astieAs: 

(i) refer tt:le matter to tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt witt:l iAstlllstieAs fer fi:IFit:ler astieA; 

(ii) iss1:1e a •.vamiA!'Jietter to tt:le Memeer, Memeer ~iFFA or employee of aAy of tt:le for=e!'JeiA!'J; or 

(iii) eli rest tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt te iss1:1e a semplaiAt 

8.03 Settlements 

(/\) 'Nt:leA tt:le CempliaAse Oe~aFimeAt seAGII:leles tt:lat a R1:1le \•ielatieA t:las ess~:~rr=eel, aAel at aAy time prier to tt:le 
s1:18missieA of aA IAvesti!jative Re~eFI to tt:le 81:1siRess CeAell:lst Committee, tt:le Com~liaAse OepaFimeAt may 
AO!'Jetiate •Nitt:l tt:le RespeAeleAt aAel eAter iAte a writteA Offer of SettlemeAt witt:l tt:le Res~eAeleAt. Tt:le RespeAeleAt 
may a!Jree, •Nitt:le~:~t aelmittiR!l or eleAyiA!J a R1:1le vielatieA, to aA Offer of SettlemeAt wt:list:l may ~reviele fer a sease 
aAel elesist ereler, a seASI:IFO, aA ereler elir=estiA€1 restit~:~tieA te aAy iAj1:1r=eel ~erseA, a fiRe of Ret mere tt:laA $1 Q,QQQ for 
east:l R1:1le vielatieA alle!'Jeel, or aAy semeiAatieA of SI:IGR ~eAalties. AAy s~:~st:l settlemeAt is s~:~Sjest to tt:le a~~reval of 
tt:le 81:1siRess CeAell:lst Committee. 

(8) CeAGI:IFFeAt witt:l tt:le re .. •iew aAel seAsieleratieA of aA IAvesti!jative RepeFI, a PaRol of tt:le 81:1siRess CeAell:lst 
Committee may also ap~reve Offers of SettlemeAt WRiGR t:lave seeR Sl:lemitteel ey tt:le Res~eAeleAt aAel r=esemmeAeleel 
ey tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt (".JeiAt Offers of SettlemeAt") OF Rave seeR I:IAilaterally Sl:lemitteel ey tt:le Res~OAeleAt 
("UAilateral Offers of SettlemeAt"). Hmt.•e•;er, ~rier to tt:le Res~eAeleAt's s~:~emissieA of a URi lateral Offer of SettlemeAt, 
tt:le Res~eAeleAt st:lall ee FOEJI:lir=eel te file a writteA se~y of tt:le URi lateral Offer of SettlemeAt witt:l tt:le CempliaAse 
OepaFimeAt. Tt:lereafter, tt:le Com~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt may s1:18mit a writteA res~eAse te a PaRol of tt:le 81:1siRess 
CeAell:lst Committee. Tt:le 81:1siRess CeAell:lst Committee PaRol t:las tt:le sole elissr=etieA to eleteFFAiAe wt:lett:ler it •,• .. ill 
t:lear oral ar!jl:lmeAts. Tt:le 81:1siRess CeAel1:1st Committee PaRol may oitt:lor asse~t or r=ejest eett:l JeiAt aAel UAilatoral 
Offers of SettlemeAt. All Offers of SettlemeAt a~~revoel ey a PaAel of tt:le 81:1SiAess CeAell:lst Committee I:IAeler tt:lis 
sestieA st:lall ee assem~aAieel ey a writteA Com~laiAt. 

(C) S~:~eseEji:IOAt to a PaRol of tt:lo 81:1siRess CeAell:lst Committee's seAsieloratieA of a A IA•.•esti!jative Re~eFI aAel 
eliresti•;e tt:lat a ·.witteR Com~laiAt iss1:1o alle!JiA!J SI:IGR r1:1lo vielatieAs as tt:le Committee eletermiAeel a reaseAaele easis 
to eelie•;e eJEisteel (tt:le "Cem~laiAt"), 81:1t ~rier to serviso of tt:le ComplaiAt OR tt:le Ct:lairmaA of tt:le Aelj1:1elisatioR 
Committee or t:lis elesi!'JAee, tt:le Cem~liaAse Oe~aFimeAt may ~resoRt a JeiAt Offer of SettlemeAt to a PaRol of tt:le 
81:1siRess CoAell:lst Committee. /\ltematively, tt:le Res~oAeleAt may presoRt a URi lateral Offer of SettlomeAt to a PaRol 
of tt:le 81:1siRess CoAell:lst Committee. However, ~rior to tt:lo Res~oAeleAt's s~:~emissioA of a URi lateral Offer of 
SettlemoAt, tt:le Res~oAeleAt st:lall ee FeEJI:lir=eel to file a writtoA se~y of tt:le UAilateral Offer of SettlemeAt witt:l tt:le 
CempliaAse Oe~aFimeAt. Tt:loreafter, tt:le CompliaAse OopaFimeAt may s1:18mit a writteA res~oAso to a PaRol of tt:le 
81:1siRess CoAell:lst Committee. Tt:lo 81:1siRess CoAell:lst Committee PaRol t:las tt:lo solo elissr=etioA te elotermiAo wt:lett:ler 
it will t:lear oral aF!'JI:lmeAts. TAo 81:1siRess CeAell:lst Committee PaRol may oitt:lor asse~t or rejest eott:l JoiAt aAel 
URi lateral Offers of SettlemoAt. All Offers of SettlemeAt ap~reveel ey a PaAel tt:le 81:1SiAess CoAell:lst Committee I:IASOF 
tt:lis sestioA st:lall eo assompaAieel ey a 'NritteA Com~laiAt, wt:list:l sets foFit:l tt:le r~:~les alle!Jeel to t:lave seeR >Jiolateel as 
eleteFFAiAeel ey tt:le 81:1SiAOSS COASI:IGt Committee iA its iAitial eleteFFAiAatieA aAel elirestive te iSSI:le tt:le Com~laiAt. 
(0) AAy Offer of SettlemeAt a!'JFOeel te I:IAeler S1:18 SestioAs (8) or (C) of tt:lis R1:1le may ~re·;ielo for a seaso aAel elesist 
OreiOF, a GOASI:IFe, aA ereler elir=estiA!'J FeStitl:ltiOA to aAy iAji:IFeS ~OrseR, a fiAO of ROt mor=e tt:laA $1,QQQ,QQQ, aA 9lE~I:IISiOA 
OF SI:IS~OASiOA frem all OF some Fi!jRtS aAel WiViiO!'JOS of memSOFSRip, tAO aeility te ROle! a ~OFFAit, OIOstFSAiG traeliA!J 
~riviiO!'JeS, em~leymeAt OR tt:le eJEGRaA!'Je ~leer, OF em~loymeAt for tAO ~I:IF~eses of OAteriA€1 orelers OR aAy NYMeX 
elestreAis traeliR!l ~latform or aAy someiAatieA of SI:IGR ~eAalties fer east:l R1:1le •;ielatioA alle!Joel. RoaseAs for aAy 
eleviatioA frem tt:le !'JI:lieleliAe miRim1:1m or maJEim1:1m st:lall eo iAGII:leleel iA tt:le r=eserel of tt:le ~reseeeliA!JS or iA tt:lo writtoA 
elesisioA wt:ler=e a~plisaele. 
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8.04 ComplaiRt 

(A) If a Panel of the B1:1siness Cone1:1st Committee iss~:~es a som!')laint, the som!')laint shall eo sePJe9 either: (1) 
!')ersonally to the Res!')oneent (as eefinee in !')aFa€JFa!'Jh (C) eelov4 names in the som!')laint or, (2) ey first slass or 
Gertifiee mail to the ROS!')oneent names in tt:Je GOm!')laint or, (3) By I:ISO Of a €JOnOFally reGO€Jnize9 overni€Jht eeliVOF)' 
sePJise at the last a99ress for the Res!')oneont files with tt:Jo E*Ghan€Jo. SoPJiso of tho som!')laint is oom!')leto wt:Jon it is 
so mailoe or 9elivore9, as provisos in R1:1le 8.Q2(C). The Com!')lianso Do!')artment shall also file a GO!'JY of tho 
Com!')laint 'Nith the Hearin€1 Ro9istrar (be€Jal Do!')artmont). 

(B) The Com!')laint shall (1) set forth the asts, !')rastises or sone1:1Gt in whish the Res!')oneent is alle€Je9 to have 
en€Ja€Je9; ane, (2) state tho R1:1les alle€Je9 to have aeon, or aeo1:1t to eo, violates. (C) The term "Res!')oneont" means a 
Member or Member Firm, as 9ofine9 in R~:~lo 8.QQ(A), or om!')loyeo of any of the fore€Join€J a€Jainst whish a som!')laint 
has aeon files. 

(D) The Complianse Department shall also notify the Respondent that the Respondent (1) is entitles to a hearin€J on 
the shaF€Jes; (2) m1:1st roq~:~ost, in writin€J, a t:Jearin€J ane that fail1:1re to req~:~est a hearin€J 'o'lithin ten (1 Q) e~:~siness says 
after servise of the somplaint vlill opeFate as a waiver of a ri9ht to a hearin€J, 1:1nless €J009 sa1:1se to the sontFar=y is 
shown ey the Respondent; (3) m1:1st file an answer to the semplaint with the Cemplianse Department ane the Hearin€J 
Re€Jistrar within ten (1Q) e1:1siness says of seNise of the som!')laint; ane (4) will have 9eeme9 to aemit the alle§ations 
in the som!')laint if he eoes not so file an ans•.ver. 

8.05 Ans•Ner 

The Respondent may file with the Hearin€J Re§istFar ane the Complianse Department, a written ans· .. .rer ane a req1:1est 
for a hearin§ within ten (1 Q) business says of sePJise of the somplaint. Any shar§es not 9enie9 in the answer st:Jall eo 
9eeme9 aemittee. If no answer is files within SI:IGh !')erioe, 1:1nless €J009 sa1:1se is st:Jown, all the shaf§es will eo 
9eeme9 to have aeon aemittee. 

8.06 Reply 

The Complianse Department may seNe 1:1pon with the Respondent ane file •.vith tt:Je Hearin€J Re€JiStFar a '•'>'Fitton reply 
to any answer within fi\'O (a) says of the filin€J of the answer ey the Respondent. Any reply is limited to matters sot 
forth in the answer. 

8.07 AdjudiGation Committee 

(A) The Complaint, any answer ane a re!')ly shall eo files with the Ct:Jairman of the /\9j~:~9isation Committee not later 
tt:Jan twenty (2Q) e~:~siness says after the filin€J of the ans•Ner or reply with the Hearin9 Re€JiStFar. 

(B) Tt:Je Chairman of the Aaj~:~eisation Committee shall assi§n the ease to either a Class f>. Hearin§ Panel or a 
COM EX Division Hearin€1 Panel, as applisaele, to hear ane eesiee the matter. Tho Chairman shall alternate ease 
assi€Jnments within the juriseistion of tt:Je Class A Hearin€J Panels eet\•.reen the t\•Jo Class A Hearin€J Panels ane shall 
alternate ease assi9nments within the j1:1riseistion of tt:Je COM EX Hoarin€J Division Panels eotv.reen tho t\vo COM EX 
Division Hearin€J Panels. 

(C) The initial hearin€J shall eo eone~:~stee on a sate ane at a time ane plaee as the Chairman of tho Hoarin€J Panel 
9eei9es on not less than ten (1 Q) says' written notiee to tho Respondent. 

8.08 SettlemeRt by the AdjudiGatieR Cemmittee 

(A) If tt:Je Respondent wishes to settle a matter at any time after tho filin€J of tho Complaint with tho Chairman of tho 
A9j1:1eieation Committee, tho Respondent may s~:~emit a written settlement offer. Tt:Je settlement offer will eo 9ireete9 
to the NYMEX Division Hearin€J Panel or tho COM EX Division Hoarin€J Panel, as applieaele, that has not aeon 
assi€Jne9 tt:Jo ease to hoar ane 9osi9o. The Complianeo Department may reeommene to that Hearin€J Panel an 
approval er a rejostion of any settlement offer. S1:1sh offer may proviso for tho iss~:~anee of a eease ane eosist oreer, a 
eons~:~ro, an ore or eirestin§ rostit1:1tion to any inj1:1roe person, a fine not to o*eooe $1,QQQ,QQQ for oaeh violation 
allo€Jo9 to have aeon oommittoe, an O*PI:llsion or s1:1spension from all or some ri€Jhts ane !')rivilo§es of momeorst:Jip, 
the ability to hole a permit, olestronis tra9in€J !')riviiO€JOS, employment on tt:Jo E*et:Jan€Je Floor, or employment for tho 
p~:~rpeses of enterin§ oreers on any 1>-IYMEX elestronis tra9in€J platform or any oomeination of SI:IGR penalties. 
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8.09 HeaFing Panel 

(,1\) The Chairman of the A9jb19isation Committee shall, in ·miting, notify the Res~onaent ana the Com~lianse 
De~artment of the names of the ~eFSens on the Hearing Panel to '#Rish the ease has eeen assignee ~biFSblaAt to Rblle 
8.07(8) at least fifteen (15) Elays ~rior to tt:le initial hearing Elate. The Res~onEient shall also eo notifieEI of the names 
of the ~eFSons on the Hearing Panel to whish settlement offers are to ee EliresteEI ~blrsblaRt to Rblle 8.08(,1\) at least 
fifteen days prior te the initial Elate fer the sensiEieratien ef a settlement effer in tt:le matter. 

(8) t>Jo person may serve on a Hearing Panel in a ease in whish Sl,IGR ~eFSoR has any Elirest finansial, ~ersonal or 
ether interest in the matter !,~REier sensiEieration, or if Sl,IGR ~OFSOA t:las engaged ~revio1,1sly in any Elissi~linary funstien 
~,~naer these R~,~las in sennestien '#itt:l tt-le matter before the AdjbiEiisation Committee, insl~,~aing servise as a member of 
the 81,1siness CenEI~,~st Committee, or a s~,~esemmittee thereof; Sl,IGR ~erson shall ~romptly make Sl,IGR interest known 
to the Chairman of the Committee. 

(C) The Cem~lianse De~artment anator the RespenEient may file with the Hearing Registrar a written shallenge 
against any member of either Hearing Panel fer sa~,~se. The merits of sblsh shallenge shall eo Elesi9e9 by the 
Chairman of the J\Eij1,1Eiisatien Committee in his sale Elissretien. Unless a ~arty's .,.,,ritten shallenge is resei•;eEI ey tt:le 
Hearing Registrar within seven (7) e~,~siness Elays after mailing of Sl,IGR netise ey tt:le Chairman of the ,1\dj~,~aisation 
Committee, any right ef shallenge st:lall ee •.vaivea. 

8.09A PFe Hearing PFOGedures 

(a) At least ten (1 Q) salenEiar Elays eefere the sshea~,~leEI start of the hearing, the Cem~lianse De~artmont anEI tho 
Res~enEiont res~ostively shall furnist:l eash other 'lo<ith a list of 'Nitnessos they intenEI to sail in the presentation of tt:leir 
eases at the hearing, anEI a list of all aos~,~ments they intenEI to offer at tho hearing. The Com~lianse Do~artment ana 
tho Ros~onEient shall make a•,,ailaele any •.vitnoss intenEieEI to be salloEI fer EJI,IOStioning prior to tt:lo hearing at a 
m~,~t~,~ally agreeaelo Elate, if reEJ~,~astoa. 

(8) The Cem~lianso De~artmont shall retain all rigt:lts of in•;estigation !,~REier R1,1IO 8.00(E) after sem~letion of tt:le 
Investigative Ro~ert anEI ~,~ntil tt:lo hearing is som~leteEI. 

8.10 HeaFing Prosedures 

(A) The Hearing Panel may Eletermino the ~reseEI~,~res to be a~~lioa in any hearing eofore it; ~re•JiEiea, however, that 
tho following ~rosoEI~,~res shall a~ply in every ease; 

(i) The pFOSOGbltiOA shall be GOAS1,1Gt89 ey tho Cem~liaAGO De~artmont; 

(ii) Tho Res~enaent may eo re~resentea ey GOI,IASel or any other re~resontative of his sheise; either, ~eFSonally or 
thro1,1gh s~,~sh so~,~nsel or other reprosentative, may ~resent witnesses or other eviEiense; ana, may sross examine 
witnesses; 

(iii) The formal rules of eviEiense shall not ap~ly ana the Hearing Panel shall have the Elissretion to asse~t or to rejest 
any ana all eviEiense. 

(iv) A stenogra~his transsri~t ef the proseeEiings shall eo maEie; 

(v) The Cem~laint, any Answer, any Re~ly, the stonegra~his transsri~t. any Elas~,~mentary eviEiense or ether material 
~resentea to the j,learing !=lanai by either ~arty shall sonstitblte the reser9 of the hearin9; 

(vi) The BblrdOR of ~roof shall eo OR the Cem~lianse De~artment; aREI, 

{¥ii) A finaing ef a R1,1le ¥ielation may be maae on the weight of the eviaense sentainea in tho reoor9 ef the 
~roseeEiing. 

(8) In aavanse of the hearin9, the Ros~enEient shall eo entitleEI to examine all !:looks, aes~,~ments ana ether tangible 
eviEionse in ~ossession or !,~REier the ooRtrol of the Exshange that (i) are to eo relied ~,~~en 9y the Cemplianse 
Department in ~roses~,~ting the matter; or, (ii) whish are relevant to the shargos. The Com~lianse De~artment shall 
make s~,~sh material availaele to Res~enaont ana Ros~onEiont's GOI,IASol fer ins~estien within twenty Elays after the 
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filiA€J ef an answer ey Resf)eneent fli:IFSI:IaAt te R1:1le 8.Qa. 

(C) Any fleFSeA witt:liA tt:le j~:~FiseistieA ef tt:le exst:laA€Je wt:le is salleel as a witness at any t:leariA€1 st:lall af)f)ear at SI:IGR 
t:leariA€J anel €Jive testiffieAy er flFOeii:IGe evielense. 

(D) Tt:le HeariA€J Panel st:lall t:lave tt:le fl9'Ner te imf)ese a fleAalty a€Jainst any f)ersen wt:le is witt:liA tt:le j1:1riselistien ef 
tt:le exst:laA€Je anel wt:lese astiens iffif)eele tt:le flFG€Jress ef a t:leariA€J. 

8.11 Desisian 

(A) If tt:le HeariA€J Panel fines tt:lat tt:le Respenelent eliel net semmit any Rt;le vielatieA, it st:lall reneler a written elesisieA 
te tt:lat effest witt:liA ferty five (4a) elays after tt:le later ef tt:le slese ef tt:le t:leariA€J er last elay en wt:list:l any f)est t:leariA€J 
memeranela were reEjl:lireel te ee fileel ey tt:le Cemf)lianse Oef)artment er tt:le Resf)eAelent, t;Aiess ey virt1:1e ef tt:le 
semf)lexity ef tt:le ease er ett:ler SfleGial sirel:lffistanses, aelelitienal time is FeEjt;ireel fer tt:le flFGf!aratieA ef tt:le elesisien. 
Tt:le written elesisieA ef tt:le HeariA€J Panel st:lall insl1:1ele: (i) a sl:lmffiary ef tt:le st:lar€Jes anel tt:le ans•Ner; (ii) a Sl:lffimary 
ef tt:le evielense flFGeii:IGeel at tt:le t:leariA€J; anel (iii) a stateffieAt ef tt:le fiAeliA€JS anel senslt;siens ef tt:le HeaFiA€J Panel 
witt:! resf)est te east:! st:laF€Je. 

(8) If tt:le HeariA€J Panel finels tt:lat tt:le Resf)eAelent oommitteel any R1:1le vielatieA, it st:lall reneer a fl:lll written elesisieA 
te tt:lat effest '""itt:liA ferty five (4a) elays after tt:le later ef tt:le slese ef tt:le t:leariA€J er last elay eA wt:list:l any fl9St t:leariA€J 
memeranela '#ere FeEjl:lireel te ee fileel ey tt:le Cemf)lianse Def)artment er tt:le Resf)enelent, I:IAiess ey virt1:1e ef tt:le 
semplexity ef tt:le ease er ett:ler SfleGial sire~:~mstanses, aelelitienal time is reEjt;ireel fer tt:le pref!aratieA ef tt:le elesisieA. 
Tt:le \'>'FitteR elesisieA ef tt:le HeariA€1 Panel st:lall inslt;ele: (i) a Sl:lmffiary ef tt:le st:laF€Jes anel tt:le answer; (ii) a sl:lmffiaF)' 
ef tt:le e¥ielense flF9ell:lseel at tt:le t:leariA€J; (iii) a statement ef tt:le fiAeliA€JS anel sensl~:~siens ef tt:le HeariA€J Panel ·NitA 
resf)est te east:! st:laF€Je insl1:1eliA€J tt:le SfleGifis R1:1le wt:list:l tt:le Resf)eAelent is fe1:1Ael te t:lave •tielateel; anel, (iv) an ereler 
statiA€1 tt:le f)eAalties iffif)eseel anel tt:le effestive elate ef SI:IGR fl9Aalty. 

(C) Netwitt:lstaneliA€J tt:le f!Fe¥isiens ef s~:~esestiens (A) anel (8) aeeve, tt:le HeariA€1 Panel may iss1:1e a written 
Sl:lmffiary DesisieA settiA€J fartl:l its eleteFR'liAatieA ef liaeility aAel f)eAalties, if any, 13rier te the iss~:~anse ef the writteA 
elesisieA ef tt:le HeariA€J PaAel FeEjl:lireeii:IAeler st;esestiens ~A.) anel (8) aeeve. 

(D) 'Nhere tt:le Resf)eAelent t:las aelffiitteel er t:las fail eel te eleny any Rt;le vielatieA st:laF€Jeel in the semf)laint, tt:le 
HeariA€1 Panel st:lall iffif)ese a f)eAalty fer east:! vielatieA. Tt:le HeaFiA€J Panel st:lall Ratify tt:le ResfleAelent ef tt:le fleAalty 
witRiA ferty five (4a) elays after the filiA€J ef tt:le aelmissieA ef a R1:1le vielatieA er after tt:le fuil1:1re te eleny any R1:1le 
•tielatieA. 

(e) Wt:lere the ResfleAelent t:las SI:IBR'litteel an answer elenyiA€1 tt:le R:lle vielatiens st:laF€Jeel anel 1:\as net FeEjl:lesteel a 
t:leariA€1 er waiveel a heariA€J, tt:le HeariA€J Panel st:lall mal~e its elesisieA easeel en SI:IGR elest;ments fileel ey tt:le 
Cemj3liaAse OefjartmeAt aAel the ReSfl9AeleAt as F8Ejl:lireel ey tt:le HeaFiA€J Panel. SI:IGR elesisieA st:lall ee R'laele iA 
asserelanse witt:! tt:le flFG'tisieAs ef tt:lis R1:1le 8.11 § (A) er (8). 

(F) Unless €Jeeel sa1:1se is st:lewn, where tt:le Resf)eAelent fails te af)f)ear at a FeEjl:lesteel heariA€1 at tt:le tiffie anel fllase 
SGReell:lleel, R9 shall ee eleeffieel iA elefal:llt, aAel tt:le flFGGeeeliA€1 shall ee eletermiAeel a€jainst SI:I6R ReSfl9AGeAt l:lfl9A 
sensieleratieA ef tt:le Cemf)laint anel Netise ef HeariA€J, tt:le alle€Jatiens ef 'NAish st:lall ee eleemeel te ha•.•e seen 
aelmitteel. 

(G) Witt:! in 1 a elays ef the iss~:~anse ef a written DesisieA fineliA€J a ResfleAelent iA Oefat;lt, tt:le Resf)eAelent ffiay file 
• ...,ith the HeariA€J Re€Jistrar anel the CeR'lpliaRse De13artffieRt a MetieR te Vasate tt:le DesisieA easeel 1:1pen a she•NiA€J 
ef €J99el sa1:1se fer t:lis failt;re te af)pear at tt:le t:leariA€J. 

(H) Tt:le Ceffiplianse Department st:lall eleliver te tt:le Respenelent anel file witt:! tt:le HeariA€1 Re€Jistrar witt:liA teA (1 Q) 
elays ef the elate ef elelivery ef the MetieR te Vasate, a written ffieffieranell:lm iA respeRse te tt:le MetieR. 

(I) The RespeReleRt ffiay eleliver te tt:le CeR'lpliaRse OepartffieRt aAe file witt:! tt:le HeariR€J Re9istrar, witt:liA (a) elays ef 
tt:le elelivery ef the respense ef tt:le Cemplianse Department, a written reply memeraAela. SI:IGR memeranela m1:1st ee 
limiteel te tt:le matters sentaineel iA tt:le respense ef tt:le Cemplianse Department. 

(J) lA its elissretieA, tt:le HeaFiA€J PaRel may elesiele tt:le MetieR te 1/asate SA tt:le easis ef tt:le elesl:lmeAts SI:IBR'litteel ey 
RespeneleRt aRel tt:le CempliaRse Department er may reEjl:lire tt:le parties te make aR eral preseRtatieA. 
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(K) If tl:le l=leaFiR!:J Panel eetermines te ere or tl:le imflesitien of a flORalty, tl:le flORalties wl:lisl:l may eo imflesee are any 
one or semeinatien of tl:le fellewin!:J: tl:le iss~anse of a cease ana assist ereer, a sens~re. an ereer eireGtiR!:J restiMien 
to any inj~ree flOFSOR, a fine of net mere tl:lan $1,QQQ,QQQ fer easl:l R~le 'lielatien fe~ne to !:lave seen committee, an 
OKfil~lsieR OF a S~SfilORSiOR frem all OF some Fi!:JAts ana JilFi\•iiO!:JOS of FAOFAi<l8FSRifil, tAO aeility to Role a filOFmit, eloGtroRiG 
TraaiR!:J PriviiO!:JOS, Omfilleyment OR tAO eKGRaR!:JO F"loor, OF Omfilloyment fer tAO fl~FflOSOS of ORtOFiR!:J OrSOFS OR 
NYMEX ACCESS®. 

(b) Notice of Resfloneont's ri!:JRt of l\flflOal, 13~rs~ant to EKsl:lan§e R~le 8.13, sl:lall eo insorfloratea inte a l=leariR!:J 
Panel's full Decision ana Greer. 

8.12 liffestitJa Data af Desisions 

~'\) Ynless aflfilOalea, a eesisieR of a l=leaFiR!:J Panel is tAO final eesisien of tAO eKGRaR!:JO ana sl:lall eo offeGtive fifteen 
(1 a) says after a GO flY of tl:le written eesisien !:las seen serves ~fleA tl=le Resflonaent. 

(8) Any fiRe imflOSOS ey a l=leariR!:J Panel sl:lall BO 8~0 ana payaele OR ti=le offeGtive sate of tho SOGiSiOR OF OR S~Gh 
later sate as tl=le l=loariR!:J Panel SflOGifios iR the written aesisioR. 
8.13 Appeals 

/\ ROSI30RSORt may ai3130al from a eesisioR of a l=leariR!:J Panel ey filiR!:J, within toR e~siness (1 Q) says after the f~ll 
\'.'FitteR aesisieR is serves ~flOR the ROSflORSORt, ey filiR!:J '.'Jith tho l=leaFiR!:J RO!:JiStrar ana the Coml31iaRG8 Ooflartment 
a ·.vritton Notice of l\fl130al ana req~est fer the transsriflt of the flF8Gee8iR§S. VVithin (1 Q) e~sinoss says 9f service of 
the transGFifll of the flFSGeeeiR!:JS, a RosfloR8ent who has timely files a Notice of AflflOal, shall file with the l=leariR!:J 
Re!:Jistrar ana tho ComflliaRGO Doflartment a 'NFittoR Memorane~m of AflflOal SI30GifyiR!:J the !:JF8~RSS fer the aflflOal. A 
fail~re to timely file either a ~lotise of AflflOal or Memorane~m of :\flflOal, shall oflerate as a waiver of all Fi9hts of 
aweah 

8.14 Compliansa Department 

Tho Compliance Deflartmont shall servo ~pan tho RosfleRaent ana file with the l=loariR!:J Ro!:Jistrar, within ten (10) 
e~siness says of the sate of filiR!:J of the Momorana~m of Apfleal, a wFitten memorane~m in resflonse to the 
Memerane~m of AflflOal. 

8.15 Respondent's Reply 

The ROSflORSORt may file with the Cemflliance Deflartmont ana the l=leaFiR!:J Re!:Jistrar, within fi•Je (a) B~SiROSS says of 
the service of tho FSSI30RSO of the Com13lianso Doflartment, a written FefliY memeranea. s~ch memoranea m~st eo 
limitee to tho matters sontainee in the res13oRse of the Comfllianse Deflartment. 

8.1& Appeals Committee 

In the event of an a13fl0al, the Chairman of the Afli30als Committee shall aflf!Oint an Al3flOal Panel sensistiR§ of three 
(3) 8isintereste8 momeers of tho Afli30als Committee to hear ana 8eci8e tho aflflOal. Tho Chairman of tho ,'\flflOals 
Committee shall aflfloint one s~ch flOFSoR as the Chairman. No flOFSOR .,.,.he has flartiGiflatea in any flFior sta9e of the 
eisGifllinary flFOGess in the flFOGeeaiR!:J is eli!:Jiele to serve en an AflflOal Panel for that flFOGeoeiR!:J. The flanel 
aflfleintoe te hear an aflf!Oal frem a eecision of a COM EX Division l=leariR!:J Panel shall incl~ee at least one COM EX 
Division Momeer. 

8.17 Appeals Panel 

(A) The Chairman of tl:le ,'\flflOals Committee shall, in writiR!:J, notify the Respenaent and the Cemfllianse Deflartment 
of the names of the memeers of the Afli30als Panel at least fifteen (1 a) says flFior te the initial hoaFiR!:J date. 

(8) No I30FSOR FAay SOF\'O en an 1\flflOal Panel in a matter in wl:lish s~ch filOFSOR has a direct financial, filOFSonal or 
ether interest in tl:le matter ~near sensieeratien, ana shallfilFOmfiltly notify the Chairman of tl:le Committee of s~sh 
ffiterest, 

(C) The Cemfillianco Oofilartment analor the ROSI30Raent may file witl:l the l=loaFiR!:J Re!:Jistrar a written sl:lalleR!:JO 
a9ainst any memeer of the A13130al Panel fer ca~se. The meFits of s~ch shaiiOR!:JO shall eo aesiaee ey the Chairman 
of the Al3f!Oals Committee in his sole eissretien. Ynless a flarty's v:Fitten shalleR!:JO is receives ey the l=leariR!:J 
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Registr:ar witl=lin se¥en (7) el:lsiness aays after mailing of sl:lsl=l netise ey tl=le Cl=lairman of tl=le A13130als Committee, any 
rigl=lt of sl=lallenge sl=lall eo wai>Jea. 

8.18 Pmsedures ef the ,,ppeal Panel 

In its aissretien, tl=le A13130al Panel may aesiae tl=le a13130al en tl=le easis of tl=le resera of tl=le 13reseeaing ana tl=le 
memer:anaa of tl=le Resj3enaent ana tl=le Cem13lianse Ce13artment or may reEJl:lire tl=le 13arties te make an er:al 
fiFOSOAtatien. 

8.19 geGisien eft~e Appeal Panel 

(A) No finaings ef a Hearing Panel referrea to in Rl:lle §!l.11(B), may eo set asiae if Sl:II3130rtea ey any eviaense in tl=le 
resera of tl=le 13reseeaing. 

(B) An A13130al Panel may affirm, reverse or meaify, in wl=lele or in 13art, a aesisien of a Hearing Panel. In tl=le event of 
a re•Jersal, tl=le matter may eo remanaea to tl=le same or a aifferont Hearing Panel for furtl=ler 13Feseeaings or may eo 
aismissea. Meaifieatien of a aesisien of a Hearing Panel may insll:lae, among etl=ler tl=lings, an insrease in any 
fiOAaltios aavisoa ey tl=lo Hearing Panel. 

(C) Tl=le A13130al Panel sl=lall issl:le a 'Nritten aesisien wl=lisl=l sl=lall insll:lae: (i) a statement of its finaings ana sensll:lsiens 
witl=l res13est te oasl=l sl=laF§e or fiOAalty reviewea; (ii) tl=le SfiOSifis Rl:lle violation 'Ni=lisl=l tl=le Rosj3enaent was fol:lna to 
l=lave semmittoa; (iii) an eraor sl:lstaining or meaifying any 130nalties imflesea, if any; ana, (iv) tl=le offestive aate of 
Sl:ISI=I aesisien ana flORal~·. 

8.20 Effestive gate 

(A) Any aesisien of an A13130al Panel is tl=le final aosisien of tl=le ElEsl=lange ana sl=lall eo effestive fifteen (1 a) aays after 
it is serves l:lfiOn tl=le ROSfiOnaont ana te tl=lo Commission. 

(B) Any fine Sl:IStainea OF meaifioa ey an Al3f'Oal Panel sl=lall ee Sl:IO ana j3ayaele en tl=le offosti>JO aate of tl=le aesisien 
OF en Sl:ISI=I later a ate as tl=lo A13130al Panel SfiOSifies in its written aesisien. 

8.20A Ex Paite Cemmunisatiens 

(/1,) Cl:lring tl=le fiOnaensy of 13reseeaings eefere a Hearing Panel of tl=le Aajl:laisatien Committee, tl=lere sl=lallee no eK 
13arte semml:lnisatiens relating te tl=le fiFOseeaings eetw~en rej3r=esentati·,•es of tl=le Cem131ianse Ceflartment, tl=le 
Resflenaent, tl=le Resflenaent's sel:lnsel, or anyone asting en tl=le Resflenaent's eel=lalf ana any memeer of tl=le 
Hearing Panel or sel:lnsel to tl=le Hearing Panel, flrO•Jiaea tl=lat sl:lsl=l 13arties may l=lavo OlE 13arte semml:lnisatiens witl=l 
sel:lnsel to tl=le Hearing Panel en scl=leal:lling ana fiFOCeal:lr:al matters. 

(B) Cl:lring tl=lo fiOAaency of 13receeaings eefore an A1313eal Panel of tl=le A13130als Committee, tl=lere sl=lall eo no ex 
13arte semml:lnicatiens relating to tl=le flreceeaings eetween rej3resentati>Jes of tl=le Cem13lianse Ceflartment, tl=le 
Resflenaent, tl=le Res13enaent's cel:lnsel, or anyone asting en tl=le Resflenaent's eel=lalf ana any memeer of tl=le /\flf'Oal 
Panel or SOl:lnsel te tl=lo A131308l Panel, f'FO\'iaea tl=lat Sl:ISI=I13arties may l=la>JO OlE 13arte cemml:lnisatiens 'Nitl=l COl:IASOI to 
tl=le A13130al Panel en scl=leal:lling ana fiFOCeal:lre matters. 

(C) .A.ny 13ersen wl=le reseives, makes, or learns of an OlE 13arto semml:lnicatien •,t;l=lisl=l is fiFOI=Iieitoa ey Sl:lesestien (/\) or 
(B) ef tl=lis Rl:lle sl=lall promptly give •• ..,Fitton netise ef sl:lcl=l cemml:lnisatien ana any rOSflense tAerete te all 13arties to tAo 
fiFOseeaing to ·,t,•l=lisl=l tl=le cemml:lnisatien r=elates ana 13lase en tAo recera of tl=le fiFOCeeaing any Sl:ICA ·.vritten 
cemml:lnicatiens or resj3enses ana a memeranal:lm stating tAo Sl:lestanso of any Sl:ICI=I er:al semml:lnicatiens or 
reSfiOASOS. 

8.21 Fleer Cemmittee 
(/\)(1) Al:ltAerity te lssl:le Waming betters anaklr Sl:lmmary Fines for Violations of Cecerum or Attire Rl:lles 

TAo Fleer Committee, any memeer of tAo Fleer Committee, insll:laing any ElEsAange emflleyeos serving en tAo Fleer 
Committee, any agent asting en eeAalf of tho Fleer Committee, any Beara Memeer wAe is net a Pl:lelis Cir=ester, ana 
any ExcAange omflleyee aesignatea ey tAo Beara may im13ese sl:lmmarily, en any Momeer or any flersen l:lnaer tho 
control of a Memeer, a Waming betters ana/~r fino of net mer=e than five thol:lsana aellars ($9,000) for each violation 
of any Rl:lle relating te aecerum or attire en the tr:aaing fleer or in any 13art of tl=le ElEcl=lange 13Femises. 
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{2) Al:ltt:lerity to ISSI:l9 WamiR§ betters aRs!Gr Sl:lmmary FiR OS ror Otl=ler Fleer OffeRses 

The Floor Committee, aRy member of tl=le Floor Committee, aRy a§ oAt astiR§ oR behalf of tl=le Floor Committee aRs 
aRy eJ(SRaR§O employee sesi§Rates by tt:le 8earel may impose s~:~mmarily, OR aRy Member or aRy parseR l:lASer tt:lo 
soRtrol of a Class A Member, a WamiR§ better aRslor a fiRe of Ret mere tt:laR five tROI:lSaRs sonars {$§,000) for easl=l 
•tielatioR of: aRy R1:1le relatiR§ to slerk re§istratieR, aRy R1:1le re§areliR§ tt:le l:lAtimely or iRass1:1rate sl:ll3missieR of trase 
sata, reports, reserels or similar matters for sleariR§ or for verifyiR§ easl=l say's traRsastioRs; for a fail1:1re by rq1:1alifies 
fleer traders aRslor tt:leir al:ltt:lerizes represeRtatives to attaRs aRy eptioR's e*piratieRs; or for fail1:1re 13y a Memeer to 
atteRa a maRsatory sassieR of tl=le TraiRiR§ aRa Es~:~satioR Committee. Witt-:! respest to aRy Class .'\ Member or aAy 
parseR l:lRSer seRtrol of a Class A Memeer, a 1t'JamiR§ better aRs/Gr a fiRe of Ret mere tt:laR five tt:lol:lsaRs so liars 
{$5,000) may ee s~:~mmarily imposes for east:! vielatieR of NYMEX R1:1les e.37 or e.Oe. Witt:! respest to aRy COM EX 
OivisieR Memeer or aRy parseR l:lRSer seRtrol of a COM EX OivisioR Member, a WamiR§ better aRs!or a fiRe of Rot 
more tt:laR five tt:lel:lsaRs so liars {$§,000) may be s1:1mmarily imposes for east:! vielatieR of: COM eX R1:1les 4 .03; 4.14; 
4.2§; 4.09; 4.0a{a); or 4.70; or for aRy iRterfereRse or attempt to iRterfere witt:! aR employee of tt:le eJ(SRaR§e iR tt:le 
performaRse of t:lis Sl:lties l:lRSer COM eX R1:1les 4.04, 4.0§ aRs 4.07. lA tt-:le eveRt tt:lat eitt:ler: i) tt:le offisial sitiRg tt:le 
allo§es iRfrastieR was iRvolvos iR tt:lo iRsisoRt iR rq1:1estioR; a As/or ii) tl=le fasts of tt:lo allo§OS iRfrastieR are st:lalleA§OS 
13y a sisiRterestes tt:lirs party, tt:loR tl=le party st:laf€JOS sl=lallee eRtitles to aR asj~:~sisatieR iR assorelaRse ·.vitA tt:le 
applisaele rerql:liremeRts of S1:1epart 8 of tt:le CemmissieR's Part 8 rules, 17 C.F.R. §§8.0§ tt:IFOI:l§R 8.20 {e*sll:lsive of 
§§8.1 0, 8.1 e aRs 8.19) prior to tt:le impesitioR of aRy fiRe. lA Ro e•JeRt st-:lall tt:le issl:laRse of a '."'amiA§ bettor eRtitle a 
Momeer to a l=leariR§. 'A'amiRg betters may 13e appeales iR assorelaRse •NitA tt:le provisieRs set fortl=l iR eJ(SRaRgo R1:1le 
8.21(1) 13elow. 

(8) Tt:le offisial imposiRg tt:le fiRe st:lall iss~:~ a a "Notiso of FiRe" iR a form to ee pressrieos ey tt:le eJ(SRaR§O, wt:list:l 
st:lall Ratify tl=le RespeRseRt of tt:le effeRse sommittes aRs tt:le fiRe to eo imposes. Tt:le form st:lall Ratify tt:lo 
RespORSOAt Of tt:le Fi§Rt to FO(ll:lOSt a ROaFiA§'•VAOROVOF tAO provisiORS of paFa§FaPA (l\)(i) OF (ii) of tt-:lis rule are 
applisaele. Faill:lre to rerq~:~est a t:leariRg, l:lAiess §OOS sa1:1se is st:le•NR, st-:lall eo aeemes a seRseRt to tt:le fiRe, wt:list:l 
st:lall tt:leR 13e imposes iR tt:le amo1:1Rt set fortt:l iR tt:le Netise of FiRe, or iR Sl:lSA ame1:1Rt as may ee setermiRes ey tt:le 
Floor Committee iR tt-:le 0¥9Rt tt-:lat tt-:le f!lotise of FiRe aoes Rot S(:lesify aR amo1:1Rt. 

(C) l\ Class A Memeer wt:le slaims tt:lat t:le is eRtitles to a t:leariR§ iR assorelaRse witt:! tt:le provisieRs of para§rapt:l {A) 
of tt:lis rule st:lall be eRtitles to file a •.witteR rorq~:~est for a t:leariR§•Nitt:l tt-:le l=leariR§ Re§istrar witl=liR se•1eR (7) e~:~siRess 
·says after mailiR§ of sl:lsR Rotise by tt:le l=leariR§ Re§istrar, s1:19jest to tt-:le follewiR§: 

(i) Tt:le CempliaRse OepartmeRt st:lall review tt:le rerq1:1est for a t:leariR9 aRs pre(:laro aR IRvesti§ative Report •NI=lisl=l sl=lall 
be iR writiR9 aRs st:lall set fortt:l tt:le reasoR tt:lat tt:le iRvesti§atieR was iRitiates, tt:le rolevaRt fasts, tt:le seRsll:lsieRs of 
tt:le CompliaRse OepartmeRt a As, if tt:le Cem(:lliaRse OepartmeRt seRsll:lses tt:lat tt:lere is a reasoRaele basis to eelie•1e 
tt:lat a rule vielatioR ess~:~rres, a resemmeRsatieR of tt:le CempliaRse OepartmeRt to a PaRol semwises of tt:lree 
Memeers of tt:le E*OSI:ltive Floor Committee (tt:le "Re•tiew PaRol") wt-:lett-:ler tt:le matter rorq1:1ires a t:leariR9 iR 
assorelaRse witt:! tt:le provisioRs of para§rapt:l (A) of tt:lis rule. Tt:le Review PaRol sl=lall setermiRe if a t:leariR9 is 
rerq1:1ires. lA assitieR to tt:le aeeve, tt:le CempliaRse OepartmeRt may refer a matter to tt:le 81:lSiRess CeASI:lst 
Committee iR assorelaRse witt:! tt:le provisieRs of Ct:la(:lter 8 {"OissipliRary R~:~les"). 

(ii) Tt:le RespeRseRt st:lallee Ratifies of tt:le setermiRatieR of tt:le Review PaRol a As st:lall be eRtitles to file aR ARswer 
witt:liR SO'>'OA (7) b~:~siRess says after mailiR§ of s1:1sl1 Retise by tt:le l=leariR§ Re§istrar. ARy st:laF€Jes Ret seRies iR tt:le 
aRswer st-:lall ee seemes asmittea aRs if RO aRswer is files witt:liR tt:le time paries spesifies iR tl=le rule, l:lRiess §oes 
Sai:JSO is SROWR, all tAO SRaf€jOS will BO seemes to Rave BOOR asmittes. 

(iii) l\ party wt:le files a rerq1:1est for a t:leariR§ st:lall eo rerq1:1ires to appear at tt:le t:leariR9 l:lRiess a 'NritteR witMra• ... 'i!l of 
tt:le rerq1:1est for a t:loariR§ t:las eooR files •Nitt:l tt:lo l=leariRg Registrar at least ORO week wier to tt:lo ssl=los~:~los t:loariR§ 
say. Tt:lo PaRol (sempeses as sot fortt:l iR para§ rapt-:! (0) of tt:lis rule) may iR its sissretieR eAter a poRalty for ROR 
appoaraRso iR aR ame1:1Rt Rot to o*soos $2§0 agaiRst a party wt:lo t:las Ret files a witt:lsFa' ... 'i!l of t:lis rorq1:1ost for a 
t:loariRg aRs wl=le t:las Rot appearos at tl=le sst:les~:~los time aRs plaso. Sl:lsA poRalty sl=lall bosemo effestivo toR {1 0) 
says after it RaS bOOR iSSI:lOS I:JRIOSS tl=lo ReS(ilOASOAt SRO'•'IS 9006 Sai:JSO for tAo AOA appearaRSO prier to tAO effestive 
say Of tAO peRalty. 

{0) A t:leariA9 rerq1:1ires pl:lFSI:laRt to para§rapt:l {/\) of tt:lis r~:~le st:lall be sst-:lesl:lles RO earlier tt:laR t\•leAty says followiR§ 
tt:lo iRsiseRt iR rq~:~estioR aRs st:lall be soRSI:lstes before a PaRol somprisea of RO fewer tl=laR tt:lroo Members of tt:lo 
E*OSI:lti•lo Floor Committee, pro•tises tl=lat RORO of tt:le PaRol members sl=lall t:lave seF¥es oR tt:le Review PaRol for tt-:lo 
iRsiseRt iR rq~:~ostioR. Tt:le PaRol st-:lall meet at sl:lsR times as it seems appropriate. Tl=le perseRal appearaRse af tt:le 
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Res~oReloRt aRel tAo GoR'l~liaRse Qe~artR'loRt sAall eo FOf:ll:lireel. 'P!Aere tAo Res~oReloRt fails to a~~ear at a FOf:ll:losteel 
AoariR9 at tAo tiR'lo aRel ~lase ssAoell:lloel witho1:1t asse~taele j1:1stifisatioR, iR aelelitioR to tAo saRstioRs wAisA R'lay eo 
iR'l~oseel I:IReler ~aFa9Fa~A (G)(iii) of tAis Fl:lle, AO SAall eo eleeR'leel iR elefal:llt, aRel tAO ~reseeeliR9 SA all ee eleteFR'liReel 
a9aiRst the Res~oReleRt I:I~OR soRsieleratioR of the Jllotise of FiRe, the alle9atioRs of wAish shall ee eleeR'loel to haYe 
BOOR aelR'litteel. TAo PaRol R'lay eleteFR'liRe tAO ~FOSOell:lres to ee a~~lieel iR aRy heaFiR9 Before it; ~re·Jieleel, AO'NOYOF, 
that tAe followiR9 ~reseel1:1res shall a~~ly iR eyery ease: 

(i) The ~F9SOSI:ItioR SAall eo SORell:lstoel ey tAo GoR'l~liaRSO Qe~artR'loRt; 

(ii) The Res~oReloRt sAall eo ~erR'litteel to ~resoRt witResses or otAer eYieleRse; aRel R'lay sress exaR'liRe witResses; 

(iii) URiess 9008 Sal:lse is SAOWR, tAO GoR'l~liaRse Qe~artR'lORt aRel tAe Res~oReloRt st:lall eo liR'liteel to a ~reseRtatioR 
Rot to exseeel fifteeR (Hi) R'liRI:Ites; 

(iv) Tt:le foFR'lal Fl:lles of evieleRse shall Rot a~~ly aRel the PaRol st:lall ha•;e tt:le elissretioR to asse~t or rejest aRy aRel all 
evieleRse; 

(v) A ta~e resoreliR9 of tt:le ~reseeeliR9S st:lall ee R'laele wt:list:l st:lall eo sa~aele of eeiR9 traRssFieeel; 

(Yi) Tt:le Notise of FiRe, tt:le ta~e resoreliR9, aRy elosi:IR'loRtary evieleRse or ott:ler R'lateFial ~reseRteel to tt:le PaRol ey 
eitt:ler 13arty st:lall soRstitl:lte tt:le resorel of tt:le l'leariR9; 

(vii) Tt:le GoR'l~liaRse Qe~artR'loRt st:lall l'laYo tt:le 81:1reloR of ~reef; 

(Yiii) /\ fiReliR9 of a R1:1les violatioR R'layee R'laele oR tAo wei91'lt of tt:lo evieleRso soRtaiReel iR tt:le resorel of tt:le 
~reseeaiR9. 

(E) lA ael•JaRse of tt:le t:leaFiR9, tt:le Res~oReleRt sAall ee oRtitleel to exaR'liRe all eooks, elosi:IR'loRts aRel ott:ler taR9iele 
OYieloRSO iR ~ossessioR OF I:IReler tt:le SORtrel of tAO Exsl'laR90 that (i) are to eo relioell:lflOR ey tt:le GoR'l~liaRSO 
Qe~artR'loRt iR ~reses1:1tiR9 tt:le R'latter; or (ii) wt:list:l are relo•JaRt to tAo st:lar9es. Res~oReloRt st:lall eo FOf:ll:lireel to 
~roel1:1se s1:1st:l elissovery as tt:le GoR'l~liaRse Qe~artR'loRt st:lall ref:ll:lest wt:list:l is relo\•aRt to tt:le sl'laF9es aRel 
Res~oReloRt's elefeRse. 

(F) /'my ~erseR witl'liR tt:le j1:1FiselistioR of tt:le Exsl'laR9o •.vt:lo is salleel at aRy t:leariR9 st:lall a~~ear at SI:ISR t:leariR9 aRel 
9ivo testiR'lORY OF ~FOeli:ISO ovieloRSO. 

(G) Tt:le PaRol st:lall Rave tt:le ~o·.tJer to iR'l~ose a ~eRalty a9aiRst aRy ~ersoR wt:lo is witAiR tt:le jl:lriselistioR of tt:lo 
Exsl'laR90 aRel wt:lose astioRs iR'l~eele tt:le ~ro9ress of tt:le t:leariR9. 

(1=1) Tt:le PaRol st:lall reReler a writteR elesisioR •Nitl'liR tt:lirty (:i!Q) elays of tt:le t:leariR9 elate, resei~ of Rotise tt:lat tt:le 
Res~oReloRt t:las waiveel t:lis Fi91'lt to a t:leariR9, or tt:le eRtry of elefa1:1lt. wt:list:le•Jor is a~plisaele. Tt:le writteR elesisioR 
st:lall iRsl1:1elo: (i) tt:le s~esifis R1:1le •;iolatioR wt:lisA tt:le Res~oReloRt was foi:IRel to t:lave SOR'lR'litteel; (ii) aR oreler ·,•A=tist:l 
R'lay iR'l~ose tt:le ~eRalty resoR'lR'loReleel iR tt:le Notise of FiRe, iRsrease or elesrease tt:le resOR'lR'loReleel aR'lOI:IRt; aRel 
(iii) Rotise tt:lat tt:le elesisioR soRstitl:ltes a fiRal elesisioR of tt:le Exsl'laR9e wt:list:l is a~~ealaele to tt:le GoR'lR'lissioR. 

(I) /'my WaR'liR9 Letter iR'l~oseel iR assoFEiaRse •11itl'l R1:1le 8.21 (A) aRellor aRy fiRe tAat eloes Rot FOf:ll:lire a t:leariR9, R'lay 
eo a~~ealeel to tt:le Floor GoR'lR'littee or aRy SI:IBSOR'lR'littee tt:lereof soRsistiR9 of tt:le Gt:lairR'laR, Vise Gt:lairR'laR aRel aRy 
RiR9 Gt:laiFR'laR as R'lay eo a~~oiRteel ey tt:le Gt:laiFR'laR of tt:le Floor GOR'lR'littee to Roar SI:ISR a~~eals ey filiR9 a 
ty~ewritteR FOf:ll:lost 'l<'itt:l tt:le l=leariR9 Re9istrar •,•Jitl'liR seveR (7) e1:1siRoss elays after R'lailiR9 of SI:ISR Rotise ey tt:le 
l=leariR9 Re9istrar. IR its sole elissretioR, tt:le Floor GeR'lR'litteo or a SI:IBSOR'lR'littee tAereof R'lay affirR'l, reverse, or 
R'loelify aRy ~oRally iR'l~oseel ~1:1rs1:1aRt to R1:1le 8.21 (A). A R'loelifisatioR of aRy fiRe R'lay iRsl1:1ele, aR'l9R9 att:ler tt:liR9S, aR 
iRsrease iR aRy fiRe iR'l~oseel. 

(.1) ARy fiRe iR'l~oseel iR assorelaRse •,•,•ith tt:lis R1:1le §8.21 (i\) st:lall eo el1:1e aRel ~ayaele witJ:.\iR teA (1 Q) elays after Rotise 
of s1:1st:l astioR is 9ivoR to tt:le MoR'leer. 'I'Jt:lere a eletorR'liRatioR t:las seeR R'laele eitt:ler ey a PaRol of tt:le Exes1:1tive 
Floor GoR'lR'littee followiR9 a t:leariR9 or ey tt:le Fleer GoR'lR'littee or a SI:IBSOR'lR'littee tt:lereof followiR9 aR a~~eal, SI:ISR 
astioR st:lall eo fiRal teA (1 Q) elays after Rotise is 9ivoR to tt:le MoR'leor a Rei st:lall Rot eo s1:1Bjest to a~~eal, aRel aRy fiRe 
iR'l~esea as a res1:1lt of s1:1sl'l eletoFR'liRatioR st:lall eo el1:1e aRel ~ayaele witl'liR toR ( 1 Q) elays after Rotise of tt:le 
eletoFR'liRatieR is 9i•;eR to tt:le MoR'leor. 
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(K) The Fleer CeA'lA'litl:ee ana any SI:IBSeA'lA'litl:ee aJ')J')OinteElJ')I:IFSI:Iant te J')aragraJ')h (I) ef this Fl:lle A'lay refer any A'latl:er 
within its j1:1risaistian to the B1:1siness Can81:1st COA'lA'litl:ee or te the CaA'lJ')Iianse DeJ')artA'lent fer further astian 1:1naer 
this ChaJ')ter 8. 

(b) In aaaitien to any sanstians J')Fe\'idea in any ather J')aragraJ')h in this sestien, any three A'lOA'leers of the Fleer 
CeA'lA'litteo, one of '""heR'! A'li:ISt ee either the ChaiFA'lan or the Vise ChaiFA'lan ef tho Floor CaA'lA'litl:oo, A'lay SI:IA'lA'larily 
FOA'le'JO, or sa1:1so tho roA'laval, freA'l tho floor of tho exshango, any A'lOA'lBOr er any OA'lJ')Ieyoo or agent of any A'lOA'leor 
or A'loA'leer firA'l that SOA'lA'lits a fleer effenso as Elossrieoa in R1:1lo e.eQ whish in the eJ')inien of s1:1sh throe A'lOA'!Bors ef 
tho Fleer CeA'lA'litl:oo either invel•;os a J')hysisal altersatien er etherwiso is s1:1ffisiently Elisri:IJ')tivo to warrant s1:1sh 
SI:IA'lA'lary FOA'le•;al. Any A'lOA'leor er eA'!J')Ieyee SI:IA'lA'larily roA'lavea froA'l tho fleer of the exshange p1:1rs1:1ant te the 
J')re•;isiens ef this Fl:lle A'lay not ret1:1m to tho fleer ef tho exshango fer s~:~shJ')eriea ef tiA'lo as A'lay ee EleterA'linea ey 
s1:1sh three A'lOA'lBers ef tho Floor CeA'lA'littee whish J')eriaa of tiA'lo shall in ne o•;ent exseea twa fl:lll e1:1siness says in 
aaaitian to tho Elay ef tho altorsatian. 

8.21A Maintenanse ef Wealth and Safety in Exshange Trading Rings 

A) Ne Fleer MoA'!eer A'lay stana en the tel') stoJ'), sesana steJ') (or as nesessary lower steJ')s) of a NYMeX Division 
tradin§ rin§ 1:1nloss s1:1sh Floor Momeer is J')rosently a1:1tharizea to asSI:IJ'lY s1:1sh step of tho aJ')J')Iisaele traain§ ring ey 
NYMex staff. Fer oash traain§ rin§, NYMeX staff, in sans~:~ltatian 'Nith tho Fasilitios CeA'lA'litl:oo, ana as A'lay eo 
J')hasoa in en a ring ey rin§ easis in tho solo Elissrotien of tho exshan§o, shall initially ElotoFA'lino tho A'laxiA'll:lm AI:IA'lBor 
of ast1:1al Fleer MeA'leers who san roasenaely ana safely assi:IJ'lY tho tel') stoJ'), sesana stop ana as nesessary any 
ether steJ')af that rin§. 

B) (1) BaseEli:IJ'lOA s1:1sh safety sals1:1latians, exshango staff then will Eletermine these Floor MeA'!eers •Nha A'lay stana 
en tho aJ')J')Iisaelo rings eases solely I:IJ'lOA tho fellewin§ sritoria (roviowin§, en a A'lenthly easis, traain§ veii:IA'lO 
(insi1:1Eling TAS transastians e1:1t nat insi1:1Elin§ any nan samJ')otiti•Jo transastiens s1:1sh as eFP er.eFS) Elata fer tho 
immeaiately J')reseain§ three A'lanth periaa er s1:1sh ather periaa as A'lay eo sot ey exshango staff: 
(a) fer tho tel') steJ'), tetal s~:~staA'lor vei1:1A'lo exes1:1tea ey a Floor MoA'!eer exseJ')t that ne MeA'leer FiFA'l ana no eilling 
entity A'lay have A'lere than three affiliated Fleer MeA'!eers en either ef the t\\'9 siees ef a rin§; 

(e) fer the sesana steJ'), total traaing •;ei1:1A'le exes1:1tea ey a Fleer MeA'leer; 

(s) as nesessary, fer le•.ver steJ')s in the applisaele ring, total traain§ •;eii:IA'le exec~:~toa ey a Fleer MeA'leer. 
In rolatien te the tel') steJ'), fer any ring •Nhere the exshange has iA'lJ')IeA'lentea the provisions ef this R:Jie, no Fleer 
MeA'!eer th1:1s 'Nill ee a1:1tharizea te stana en the to!') steJ') if s1:1sh MeA'leor's traaing is liA'litea to traain§ selely far his 
awn J'lF9J')rietary asse1:1nt. 

(2) '.Plhilo tho sals1:1latien fer tal') steJ') vaii:IA'le will eo A'laae an tho easis ef s1:1stamer vel1:1me exes1:1tea ey inaivi81:1al 
erekers, the exshan§e 'Nill J')erA'lit roasenaele s~:~estit1:1tiens fer a erakor ey a MoA'leer FiFA'l or eilling entity with wheA'l 
tho ereker is affiliates, provifled that either the ereker er the MeA'leer FiFA'l er Billing entity has fer J'll:lrpeses ef this r1:1le 
§i•;on natise te the exshange of s1:1sh affiliation. 

(3) Fleer MeA'leers shall ha·;e the right te reE!1:1est a further review er rosansieeratien ey exshange staff ef any 
aetorA'linatian attesting theA'! er their MeA'!eer FirA'l or eillin§ entity, ana any s1:1sh FOE!I:Iests A'll:lst ee SI:IBA'littea in tho 
feFA'l ana A'!anner as J')F9ViElo8 By the exshan§e, J')F9ViEle8, hO\'te•Jer, that the filing ef any SI:ISh rOE!I:Iest far 
rosensiaeratien will nat exs1:1se or j1:1stify any nenseA'lJ')Iianse with this R:Jie. 

C) ~le Fleer MeA'leer A'lay stana an a steJ') after eeing notifies ey the Floor CeA'lmittee that the Floor MeA'! ear is nat 
a1:1therizea te stana en that steJ'). 

D) The Fleer CeA'lA'littoe A'lay iA'lJ')Oso SI:IA'!A'larily en any Fleer MoA'leer in vielatien of this r1:1lo a V'larnin§ bettor analer 
a fino of nat loss than $1 ,QQQ Elallars e1:1t not A'laro than $2,§QQ fer oash violation ef this R1:1lo, ana •;ialation of this 
R1:1le 8.21A fer oash no•,.,. traain§ session shall senstitl:lto a soJ')arato violatien, provided that, in the event of reJ')eatoa 
'lielatians ey a Floor MOA'lBOr, tho Fleer CeA'lA'littee A'lay EleteFA'line te refer SI:ISh Fleer MeA'leer te the Bl:lsiness 
CenEll:lst CeA'lA'litl:ee fer further astian. Any fines iSSI:IeSJ')I:IFSI:Iant te this Rl:lle A'lay ee aJ')J')ealea in the saA'!e A'!anner 
ana ~:~naer the saA'!e J')rese81:1res set ferth in R1:1le 8.21. 

8.22 Fleer Committee Rules 
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Astian taken ey tl:le F"leer Cemmittee, a memeer ef tl:le F"leer Cemmittee, an agent astiR§ en eel:lalf ef tl:le F"leer 
Cemmittee er any exsl:lange empleyee elesignateel ey tl:le 8earel, sl:lall net ee St,~Bjest te tl:le previsiens ef tl:lis Cl:lapter 
respesting preseelt,~res fer elissiplinary preseeelings, ..... itl:l tl:le exseptien ef St,~epart 8 ef tl:le Commission's Part 8 Rt,~les. 

8.23 'Jielatiens ef RYles Respesting S1:1bmissien ef Reperts 

Astian taken ey tl:le Clearing l=let,~se Cemmittee er tl:le Presielent impesiR§ penalties fer vielatiens ef Rt,~les respesting 
tl:le timely st-~emissien ef reports anel tl:le sentents tl:lereef may ee tal~en St,~mmarily in asserelanse witl:l tl:le applisaele 
Rt,~les ef tl:le exsl:lange anel sl:lall net ee st,~ejest te tl:le previsiens ef tl:lis Cl:lapter res pasting preseelt,~res fer 
elissiplinal)' preseeelings. 

8.24 Exp1:1lsien by tl:le 8eaFEI 

(A) Tl:le 8earel ef Diresters, t-~neler tl:le preseelt,~res set fertl:l in st,~esestien (8) ef tl:lis Rt-~le, may expel any Class A 
Memeer er empleyee ef any ef tl:le feregeing wl:le: (i) witl:lin a five (e) year perieel, en two er mere essasiens as a 
rest,~lt ef a sem13laint t-~Aeler Rt,~le 8.04 era settlement t,~Aeler Rt,~le 8.03 l:las witl:lelrawn er l:las eeen St,iSJ3eReleel all er 
same ri§l:lts anel pri•;ile§es ef memeersl:lip, tl:le aeility te l:leiEl a J3ermit er elestronis TraeliR§ Privileges, er emJ3Ieyment 
privile§es en tl:le exsl:lan§e F"leer er en NYMeX ACCeSS®, er (ii) l:las eeen fineel er l:las agreeel te J3ay in settlement 
mere tl:lan $e0,000 in tl:le aggregate. Tl:le Cemplianse Staff sl:lall inferm tl:le 8earel ef any ineli•;iElt,~al er entity wl:le falls 
witl:lin tl:le severa§e ef tl:lis Rt,~le witl:lin tl:lirty (30) elays ef reseipt ef a final elissiJ31inal)' elesisien wl:lisl:l makes 
applisaele its previsiens. 

(8) Tl:le fellewiR§ preseelt,~res sl:lall ee felleweel fer any preseeeliR§ tl:lat tl:le 8earel may instiMe t,~Reler Sestien (A) ef 
tl:lis Rt-~le: 

(1) Cemplianse Staff sl:lall previele easl:l Memeer ef tl:le 8earel fer l:lis re•;iew sepies ef all transsriJ3ts, exl:lieits resei•,•eel 
in evielense anel elesisiens in all elissiplinary astiens anel ef all settlements senseming st-~sl:l Memeer, Memeer F"irm er 
empleyee ef any ef tl:le feregeing te§etl:ler vlitl:l any aF§t,~ments fileel en apJ3eal anel aJ3peal elesisiens in sennestien 
witl:l st,~sl:l elissiplinary astiens. 

(2) Tl:le 8earel, if it eletermines tl:lat sensieleratien ef eXJ3t,~lsien is warrantee!, may isst,~e a written Netifisatien te tl:le 
Memeer, Memeer F"irm er emJ3Ieyee ef any ef tl:le fere§eiR§ witl:lin a reasenaele time ef reseiviR§ St,~SR netise from tl:le 
Cempliance Staff, iAferming l:lim tl:lat tl:le 8earel is sensieleriA§ exJ3ellin§ saiel inelivielt,~al er entity anel tl:le reasens 
tl:lerefer. 

(3) Tl:le Memeer, Memeer F"irm er employee ef any ef tl:le fere§eiR§ sl:lall witl:lin P.venty (20) Elays ef St,~SR Netifisatien 
St,~Bmit te tl:le 8earel a statement ef reasons in St,~J3pert ef saiel ineli•;ielt,~al er entity's sentint,~eel memeersl:liJ3 traeliR§ 
pri•;ile§eS er emJ3Ieyment pri•;ileges OR tl:le exsl:lange (tl:le "Statement"). 

(4) Witl:lin five (e) et-~siness elays ef tl:le filiR§ ef tl:le Memeer's, Memeer F"irm's er empleyee's statement te tl:le 8earel, 
tl:le l=learing Registrar sl:lall ssl:leelt,~le a l:learing te sensieler tl:le isst,~e ef exJ3t,~lsien. Tl:le l:learing sl:lall ee senveneel 
witl:liR fifteen (1 e) elays after tl:le filiR§ witl:l tl:le l=leariR§ Re§istrar ef St,iSR Statement, t,~Riess geeel Sat,~SQ is SRSWR te 
jt,~stify a elelay ef st-~sl:l l:learing. If ne l:learing is reqt,~esteel, tl:le 8earel sl:lall reneler a elesisien en tl:le reserels J3F9Vieleel 
te it t,~Reler St,~esestien (8)(1 ). 

(e) A Memeer, representative ef a Memeer Firm er emJ3Ieyee ef any ef tl:le fere§eing sl:lall l:lave tl:le ri§l:lt te ee l:learel 
eefere tl:le 8earel anel te ee representee! ey set,~nsel er any etl:ler J3ersen ef I:! is sl:leesin§. 

(e) Premptly fellewing tl:le l:learing, tl:le entire 8earel sl:lall ey majerit)• veto reneler a elesisien wl:letl:ler er net te expel 
saiel ineli•;iElt,~al er entity frem tl:le exsl:lange. 

(7) Tl:le elesisien ef tl:le 8earel sl:lall inslt,~ele a statement ef fineliR§s anel senslt,~siens witl:l respest te its elesisieA anel 
tl:le effesti\•e elate ef st,~sl:l desisien. Tl:lis elesisien sl:lall eo eleemeel tl:le final elesisien ef tl:le exsl:lange fer J3"'FJ39Ses ef 
reJ3erting said astian te tl:le CFTC t,~Reler its re§t,~latiens. 
8.25 Cease and Desist Order 

A vielatien ef a sease and Elesist ereler may ee Eletermined te ee eitl:ler a majer er a miner effense. 

8.2& Cemplianse Department Appeal te a Nearing Panel ef the 8eaFEI ef Diresters 
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Tf:le CempliaRse DepaFtmeRt may Fe~~o~est aR appeal te a f:leariRfJ paRol ef tf:le Beare ("Appellate PaRol") re9areiR9 
aRy E:iesisieR ef er saRstieR impeseE:iby tf:le B~o~siRess GeRE:i~o~st Committee er 1\Elj~o~E:iisatieR Committee, er aRy ref~o~sal 
by tf:le B~o~siRess GeRE:i~o~st Committee te iss~o~e tf:lese ef:larfjes Fe~~o~ested by tf:le CempliaRse DepaFtmeRt, by filiRfJ a 
re~1:1est fer aR appeal witl:l tl:le Excl:laRfJO be9al DepartmeRt witl:liR 1 Q b~o~siRess days after FeGOi'liRfJ Retise ef s~o~sl:l 
desisieR, saRstieR er Fefusal. F"iliRfJ ef a Fe~~o~est fer aR appeal by tf:le GempliaRee DepaFtmeRt sf:lall stay aRy deeisieR 
tf:lat is appealed ~o~Riess tf:le Gf:lairmaR of tf:le Beard or tf:le sf:lairmaR ef tf:le B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st Committee er 
Aelj~o~E:iicatieR Committee fFem wl:lisf:l tf:le appeal is takeR spesifisally diFests tf:lat tf:le desisieR is Ret stayed peRdiRfJ 
aweah 

UpeR reseiviRfJ tf:le '""ritteR re~~o~est fer aR appeal, tf:le Appellate PaRol, by a majority veta, sf:lall determiRe wAetf:ler 
s~o~ffisieRt gFe~o~Rds e:Kist te f:leld a l:leariRg eA tf:le appeal. TAo Appellate PaRol may eRiy E:ietermiRe tAat s~o~fficieRt 
fJFebiRds e:Kist if tf:lere is a FeaseRable basis te seRsl~o~de tAat tf:le GempliaRse DepartmeRt mifjl:lt be able te meet eRe of 
tf:le staRE:iares ideRtified below tf:lat •.ve~o~ld permit tf:le Appellate PaRol te set asiE:ie, modify or ameRd tAo appealed 
desisieR er tAo Fefusal te iss~o~o sAarfjes. Tl:le Appellate PaRol's detormiRatieR sf:lallbe based solely ~o~peR tf:le writtoR 
Fe~1:1ost aRd, iR tf:lo sass ef aR appeal of a desisieR by tf:lo B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st Committee (etf:ler tAaR a Fefusal te iss~o~o 
tAese sf:larfjes Fe~~o~osted by tAo GempliaRso DepaFtmoRt) er l\elj~o~disatieR Committee, aRy writteR respeRso by tl:lo 
FespeRdoAt. Tf:le Appellate PaRol's dotormiRatieR ef wl:lotAor te f:leld a l:loariAfJ eR aR appeal sf:lallbo fiRal. 

If tf:le Appellate PaRol fjraRts tAO GempliaRSO DepaFtmoRt's re~~o~est fer a f:loariRfj, tf:le appeal sl:lallbe Aoard ·.vitf:liR eQ 
days of tf:lo filiRfJ of tf:lo Fe~~o~ost fer aR appeal, ~o~Riess tAo sf:lairmaR ef tl:lo Appellate PaRol dotormiRos tf:lat fJeed sa~o~so 
fer aR ex:toRsieR f:las beeR sl:levm. 

Tf:lo appellate f:loariRfJ SAall be limited te tf:lo roeerd ffem tAo appealed pFeseodiRfJ. Tf:lo Appellate PaRol sf:lall Ret 
oRtortaiR aRy Row ovidoRse er RO'N legal tf:loery Ret raised iR tf:lo prier presoediRfJ elEsept ~o~peR a slear SAO..,IiRfJ by tf:le 
GempliaRse DopaFtmeRt tAat s~o~sl:l Row evideRse or Row lofjal tl:loery did Ret e:Kist or was Ret aseeFtaiRable by d~o~o 
dilifJORGO at tAo time of tf:lo preseediRfJ, aRd tf:lat tAore was iRsblffisioRt time witf:liR tf:le iRtervoRiRfJ period prier te tl:le 
l:loariRfJ of tf:le l\ppollate PaRol fer tf:lo GempliaRse DopaFtmoRt te briRfJ s~o~sf:l Row e•1idoRso er lofjal tf:loery to tAo 
atteRtieR of tAo B~o~siRoss GeRd~o~st Committee er Aelj~o~disatieR Committee, as applicable. TAo sAairmaR of tAo 
Appellate PaRol sl:lall allow tl:le filiRfJ of briefs iR GORRestieA witf:l tf:le appeal ef a E:iesisieR of tAo B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st 
Committee or Adj~o~disatieR Committee. Tf:lo Appellate PaRol sl:lall review tf:lo iR'IOStifjatieR repeFt iR seRRestieA witf:l 
tf:lo appeal of a refusal by tf:lo B~o~siRess GeAE:i~o~st Committee te iss~o~e tAese sf:larfjes re~~o~ested by tAo GempliaRse 
DepaFtmeRt. 

No member of tAo Beard may serve OR a paFtis~o~lar Appellate PaRol if f:le paFtisipateE:i OR tf:le B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st 
Committee tf:lat iss~o~od, or seRsidered iss~o~iAfJ, tf:le sf:larfjes, er eR tl:lo B~o~siRess CeRE:il:lst Committee er Aelj~o~disatieR 
Committee tf:lat iss~o~od tf:le desisieR, or if f:le f:las a porseRal, fiRaRsial, er etAor direst iRtorost iR tf:le matter ~o~Rdor 
seRsiE:ioratieR er is a member ef tAo same broker assesiatieR as tAo respeRdoRt or peteRtial respeRdoRt. 

Tf:le Cl:lairmaR of tf:lo Beard sAall appeiRt a direster to servo as tAo Appellate PaRol sAairmaR, wf:le sf:lall seRd~o~st tAo 
f:leariRfJ, aRE:i t\'\'e additieRal dirosters to serve OR tAo Appellate PaRol. ORo of tf:loso E:iiresters sAallbo a ROR member. 
·"·RY party to tf:lo appeal may re~~o~ost tf:lo Gl:lairmaR of tf:lo Beare te strike aRy direeter fer geed sa~o~so sl:le•NR. TAo 
Gl:lairmaR of tl:lo Beare may tl:loR OlES~o~se s~:~sf::l diroeter aRd sf::lall tf::loR sol est aR altomato diroster from tf::lo Beard. AR 
Appellate PaRol sf::lall eeRsist ef diFesters tf::lat possess s~:~ffisioRtly di•1erso iRterests so as te eRs~o~re fairRess. 

Tf:lo Appellate PaRol sf::lall Ret set aside, modify or amoRd tAo appealed dosisieR or tf::le refusal to iss~o~o sf::larfjes 
~o~Riess it E:iotormiRos, by a majority veto, tf::lat tf::le dosisieR or tf::lo Fefusal te iss~o~o sAarfjos was: 

A. Arbitrary, saprisie1:1s, or aR ab~o~se ef tAo semmittoe's dissFetieR; 
B. IR e:Keess of tAo committee's a~:~tf::lerity or j~:~risdistieR; or 
G. Based OR a clearly orreRoe~o~s applisatieR er iRtorpretatieR ef ElEsAaRfJO Fbllos. 

IR tf::le saso of aR appeal of a dissipliRary dosisieR, tf::lo Appellate PaRol sf::lall iss~o~e a •NrittoR dosisieR •.vf::liGA sf::lall 
iRsl~:~de a statemoRt ef fiRdiRfJS witf::l respost to tf::le deeisieR ffem wf:lisf::l tf:lo appeal was takeR aRd tf::lo Appellate 
PaRol's detormiRatieR tAat SI:ISA iRitial E:iosisieR is affirmed, set asiE:1e, modified or ameRded iR wf::lolo or iR part aRd, 
witf::l respest te aRy iRitial dosisieR tf:lat is Ret affirmeE:i iR wAele, tf:le l\ppellate PaRol's dotermiRatieR ef tf::lo order or 
peRalty to be imposed, if aRy, aRd tf:lo effective date. Tf:lo dosisieR ef tf::le Appellate PaRol sf:lallbe deemed a dosisieR 
of tf::le Beare aRd sf::lallbo a fiRal dosisieR of tf::lo E:Kef::laRfJO. 

IR tf::le sase of aR appeal of a dosisieR by tf::lo B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st Committee Ret te iss1:1e tf::lese ef::larfjos Fe~l:lestod by 
tf::lo CempliaRse DepaFtmeRt, tAo Appellate PaRol SAall eitf::lor affirm er sot aside tf::lo E:ieeisieR of tAo B~o~siRess GeRd~o~st 
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CaFHFHittee. If tAo elesisiaR is set asiele, tAo Al')l')ellate l=!aRel sAall FSFHaRel tAo FHatter to tAo 81:1SiRess CaREII:lst 
CaFHFHittee far tAo issl:laRse of sAaF§es. If tAo etesisiaR is affirFHeel, tAo Al')l')ellate l=!aRel sAall EliFSst tAat Ra fl:lrtAer 
astiaR eo tal~eR aRe! SI:ISA etesisiaR sAall eo eteeFHeet a etesisiaR of tAo 8aaret aRe! sAall eo a fiRal etesisiaR of tAo 
eJESAaRge. 

IR tAo sase of aR al')l')eal of a elesisiaR ey tAo AEijl:lelisatiaR CaFHFHittee to graRt a FSSI')OReleRt's FHatiaR to elisFHiss aRy or 
all of tAo sAaF§es, tAo _o~l')!'lOIIate l=!aRel sAall eitAer affirFH or set asiele tAo etesisiaR of tAo Aeljl:lelisatiaR CaFHFHittee witA 
FSSI')est to easA elisFHisseel sAarge. If tAo elesisiaR is set asiele witA resl')est to aRy elisFHisseel sAaF§e, SI:ISA sAaF§e sAall 
ee eiOOFHeel to ee FeiRstateel aRe! eliSSil')liRary I')FSSOOeliRQS witA FSSI')OSt to all Of tAO SAaF§OS shall ee SORell:lsteel eefaFS 
a SI')OSial l')aRel of tAO AEijl:lelisatiaR COFHFHittee, OFHI')aRelleel ey tAO CAairmaR of tt:le Adjl:ldisatiOR COFHFHittee. Natise of 
tAO Sl')esial l')aRel OOR'II')OSitiaR aRe! we AOariRg I')FOSOeii:IFSS SAall eo SORell:lstOeii')I:IFSI:laRt to tAO I')FOSOeii:IFOS iR Rl:lles 
8.09 tAFOI:IQA 8.11. No R'IOFHeer of tAO arigiRall')aRel FHay SOF\'9 OR tAO SI')OSiall')aRel. MeFHeers of tAO SI')OSiall')aROI 
sAall ee selesteel froFH tAo l\elj~:~elisatiaR CaFHFHittee far aitAer QivisiaR. If tAo elesisiaR is affirFHeel witA rasl')est to aRy 
elisFHiSSOel SAaF§O, tAO Aj:li')OIIate l=!aRel SAall eliFSst tAat RO fl:lrtAOF astiaR ee takeR •,vitA FSSI')Ost to SI:ISA eliSFHisseel 
sAaF§e aREI s1:1st:1 etesisiaR sAall eo eteeFHeel a etesisiaR of tAo 8aaret aREI sA all ee a fiRal etesisiaR of tAo eJESAaRge. 

8.27 8.49 Reserved 

8.50 Reports and ResoFEis 

(A) TAo eJEGAaRge aRe! easA MeFHeer, MeFHeer FirFH aREI eFHI')Iayees of tAo faFSgaiRg sA all FHake aREI file, as tAo 
CaFHmaelity F1:1t1:1res TraeliRg CaFHFHissiaR FHay elirest, rel')arts iR assarelaRse witA tAo r~:~les aREI FSQI:llatiaRs, aREI iR 
SI:IGA FHaRROF aRe! farm aRe! at SI:IGA tiFHOS as FHay eo I')FSSSFieeel ey saiel COFHR'IiSSiOR, SAOWiRg tAO eletails aREl teFFHS 
Of all traRSastiORS ORtOFSEl iRtO ey tAO eJEGAaRge, OF tAO MeFHeers tAOFSOf, eitAOF iR saSA traRsastiORS OF traRsastiORS 
far fl:lti:IFO EleliVOF}' OF Ol')tiORS GORtrastS GORSI:IFHFHateEl OR OF SI:IBjest to tAO 8yla'NS aREl RI:IIOS Of tAO eJESAaRge. 

(8) TAo eJEGAaRge aREl easA MeFHeer, MeFHeer FirFH aREl eFHI')Iayees of tAo faFSgaiRg sAall keel') a Fesarel iR 
asserElaRse witA tAo r~:~les aREl reg~:~latiaRs of tAo CaFHFHaElity F1:1t1:1Fes TraeliRg CaFHFHissiaR aREI as saiEl CaFHFHissiaR 
FHay Eli rest, SAOWiRg tAe Eletails aREl teFFHS Of all GaSA, fl:lti:IFSS aREl Ol')tiORS traRsastiORS ORteFSEl iRtO ey tAOR'I, 
saRsi:IFHFHatea OR er s1:1Bjest to tAe 8ylaws aRe R1:1les of the exshaRge. S1:1sh Fesaret shall ee iR l')erFHaReRt farFH, 
SAOWiRg tAO l')artiOS to all SI:ISA traRsastiORS, iRGII:leliRg tAO I')OFSORS far WAOR'I FHaEle; aRy assigRFHORtS OF traRsfers 
tAoreaf, witA tAo l')arties tAereta, am:! tAe FHaRRor iR wAisA saiel traRsastiaRs aFS f~:~lfilloEl, Elisst:laF§eEl or terFHiRateel. 
SI:IGA rosa ret sAall eo l~el')t fer a l')eriaEl of five years froFH tAo elate tAeFSaf, or far a laRger I')OriaEl if saiEl CaFHFHissiaR 
sAall sa eli Fest, a REI sAall at all tiFHes ee OI')OR to tAo iRsl')estiaR of aRy FSI')roseRtative of saiEl CaFHFHissiaR or tAo biRiteel 
States Qel')artFHeRt of J1:1stise. 

8.51 Complianse with Ast and OFEieFS 

(A) TAo eJEGAaRge shall FHako effestive tAo fiRal arelers aREI elesisiaRs oRtoreeii')I:IFSI:laRt to tAe l')rovisiaRs of l')aragrai')A 
(e) of SestiaR e of tAo CaFHFHaelity eJESAaRge Ast aRe! tAo areters iss~:~oet I')I:IFSI:laRt to tAo l')rovisiaRs of SostiaR a(a) of 
SI:IGA Ast. 

(8) TAO eJEGAaAge SAall GOFHI')Iy witA all of tAO FO~I:liFOR'IeAts applisablo to it I:IAEIOF tAO COFHR'IOSity eJEGAaAgo /\st. 

8.52 Manipulation 

No MeFHeer, MeFHeer FirFH or aRy eFHplayoe of tAo faFSgaiRg, sAall eRg ago iR aRy l')rastise wAiSA FSSI:llts iR tAo 
FHaRil')l:llatiaR Of I')RSOS OF tAO GOFROFiRg Of any GOFJIFJIOelity elealt OR tAO eJESAaRge. 

8.53 Reserved 

8.54 Payment of Gratuity to employees of Others 

Ne MoFHeOF, MOFHeor Firm OF OFHI')Ieyoe of tAO farogaiRg SAall Elirestly OF iReliFSstly pay OF offer aRy GOR'IpORSatien OF 
gratl:lity iR OJEGOSS of t\'JeRty five 8allars ($2§.00) to aRy OFHpleyoe ef aROtAOF MoFHeor, MoFHeOF FiFFH OF OFHI')Ieyeo of 
tAo faFSgeiRg er aR OFHI')Ieyee ef tAo eJEGAaRge or ef tAo CloariRg l=le1:1se far aRy servise FOReleroel, er te ee FSREiereel, 
er re~1:1esteel, I:IRiess OJEI')FSSS writteR seRseRt ee aetaiReel iR aelvaRso froFH the eml')layor of SI:IGA eml')layee. 
8.55 Classifisatian of Offenses 

OffeRses agaiRst tAo eJEsAaRge sAall ee slassifieel as major effeRses a REI miRar affeRses. 

(A) Major Offenses 
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No Mom ear, Mameer Firm, or any em19layee of tRe fare§ain§ slo1all Gam mit a violation of any of tlo1e fallawin§ r~:~les, 
WRiGR SRall ee eleemeel major offenses of tAO el<GRan§e. 

(1) to R&~e an interest in, Oj9erate, er knew~n§ly re19resent or mal~ any transaGtien with er fer a bi:IGket she19; 

(2) to be 91:1ilty of fra1:1el er any aGt of bael faitlo1; 

(3) to be §l:lilty ef any elislo1onest Ganei~:~Gt; 

(4) to make or re19ert a false or fiGtitio~:~s traele; 

(e) to elofa~:~lt an, be elelinE:JI:Ient in or otlo1erwise fail to GOmj9ly witR tRe elelivery reE:JI:Iirements on any GentraGt; 

(7) to en§a§e in 'NasA traelin§ or aGGemmeelation traelin§; 

(8) to mani191:1late j9FiGes or attem19t te mani191:1lato 19FiGes or to Gerner er attemj9\ to Gerner tRe market; anel 

(9) to mal~e a material misstatement to tRe 8earel er te a Gemmittee, or on any infarmatien S1:11919lieel to tRe exGRan§e 
or its e#ieials; 

(1 9) to knawin§ly elisseminate false, misleaelin§ or inaGGI:IFate rej9erts eenGernin§ Grej9 or marl~et infarmatien or 
Genelitions tRat affeGt or tenel te affeGt tRe 19FiGe of any Gemmeelity 1:1190n tRe eXGRan§e; 

(11) to traele or aGGej9t mar§ ins after insalvenGy; 
(12) to refuse to aj9j9ear befare tRe 8earel, the Presielent er Ris elesignee or any investi§ative anel lo1earing Gommittee 
at a el~:~ly eonveneel investigative Rearin§, or in GonneGtion witR any investigation; to refuse to fully ans•Ner all 
E:JI:IOstions anelj9roei~:~Ge all boel~s anel reGarels at SI:IGR ReaFin§ or investi§atien, or to testify falsely; 

(13) te make ~:~sa of or reveal any Genfielential infarmation obtaineel by reason of 19artiGi19atin§ in any Gammittee 
meeting or in any investi§ativa j9FOGeeelin§ or heaFin§; 

(14) to l~na•llin§ly aGGej9t, exeG~:~te er Glear a traele en tlo1e el<GRan§e far tRe aGGe~:~nt of an el<GRan§e emj9leyee er ef a 
nan rnemeer emj9loyeel en tRe fleer of tRe eXGRan§e er far a nan member emj9loyeel as an 1\~:~thaFizeel Terminal User 
er User Jl.§ent er far an aGGe~:~nt in wRiGR SI:IGR emj9leyee er nan member lo1as a elireGt or inelireGt interest; 

(15) far a Memeer, Memeer Firm, CleaFin§ Memeer er em19leyee ef tRe fare§ain§ to 19ermit tRe ~:~sa of its faGilities, any 
NYMex eleGtreniG traelin§ 19latfarm or memeershi19 j9rivile§es by a Member or nan Memeer in a manner tlo1at im19airs 
tlo1e eli§nity or ele§raeles tRe gaael name of tRe exGhange, or Groates a market or etlo1er sit~:~ation eletFimental to tRe 
el<GRange, or res~:~lts in violation of tRe Sj9eGI:IIative limit Fl:lles, or effeGt~:~ates mani191:1lations or Garners or attem19ts at 
either; er to itself ee any of the faro§eing; 

(1 e) far a Member, Member Firm, Clearin§ Memeor or /\~:~tlo1oFizeel Terminal User er User's /\gent to imj9rej9erly ~:~tilize 
or 190rmit tAo ~:~na~:~thoFizee ~:~se of any NYM5X eleGtreniG traelin§ 19latfarm. 

(17) far a Member, Member Firm or Clearin§ Member to fail to maintain minim~:~m finanGial FOE:JI:Iirements; 

(18) to Garnmit an aGt wRiGR is s~:~estantially eletrimental to tRe interests or welfare of the el<GRan§a; 

(1 9) to refuse to Gomj9ly witR an ereler of tRe 8earel, tlo1e Presielent or A is eesi§nee or any Gammittee of tRe eXGRange, 
inGI~:~elin§ e1:1t net limitee to a refusal to Gamj9ly 'IJitR orders that s1:1S19enel tRe memeershi19 j9ri·;ile§e of etlo1er Members 
te 19ay Mernber rates far transaGtions exeG~:~teel in any ven~:~e; 

(29) to intentionally violate any eXGRan§e r~:~le that res~:~lts in Rarm to a Gl:lstemer; 

(21) to fail to j9reviae a reE:J~:~ireEl netiGe to tlo1e exGhan§e; anel 

(22) to violate exGhan§e R~:~les 3.92, or 8.54. 
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(23): Sl:l!'lervisien. 
(a) Te fail te Sl:l!'lervise any eml'lleyee ef a Memeer er Memeer Firm aeloq~:~ately te l'lrevent tAo violation ey SI:IGA 
employee ef any EJroAange R1:1le tAat: (i) res1:1lts in s~:~estantial Eletriment te tAo welfare an€1 interests ef tAe ExoAange; 
(ii) res1:1lts in AaFifl te a o~:~stemer er anetAer Memeer er Memeer Firm; er (iii) etAerwise oenstitl:ltes a Majer Offense. 

(9) A sAewing tAat tAo violation ef an elEGAange R1:1le ey an eml'lleyeo was a first offense ef tAat kin€1 an€1 tAat tAo 
Memeer er Memeer FiFifl Elisolese€1 tAo violation te tAo ElEoAango an€1 teak immeeliate an€1 al'lprepriato remeaial astian 
en its a•.vn initiative 1:1pen Elisoevering tAo violation sAall eo oensiEiere€1 as miti§atien te a GAaF§e ef •tielatin§ R1:1le 
8.55(A)(23)(a). 

(B) Miner Offenses 

f>le Memeer, Memeer FiFifl, er any employee ef tAo fure§ein9 sAall oemmit a violation ef any ef tAo fullewin9 Fl:lles, 
'NAiGA SAall BO Eleeme€1 miner offenses ef tAO elEGAaR§O. 

(1) te OR§a§O in GSREII:Iot Eletrimental te tAo elEGAaR§O; 

(2) te enga9e in oen€11:1ot inconsistent witA j1:1st an€1 eq~:~itaelo prinoi!'llos ef traelo; 

(3) te ee 91:1ilty ef any oeneluot •,vAiGA Aas a manifest tenelenoy to impair tAo dignity er tAo §eeEI name of tAo elEGAan§e; 

(4) te interpose a Stat1:1te ef Fra1:1€1s Elefonse te any claim fur ereaoA ef an ExoAange oentraot; 

(5) te make a false entry ~:~pen a clearing sAeet; 

(e) te 'lie late any rule, tAo violation of wAiGA is net a major offense; 

(7) te oiro~:~late or aiel in tAo oiro~:~lation in any manner of r1:1mors WAiGA ten€1 te reflect on tAe integrity ef any oentraot; 
(8) to fail consistently to oenfurm te a1:1€1it trail an€1/er traele s1:1emission standarels; 

(9) te enter an oreler, eitAer in person, ey telepAone, er otherwise, from a losation on tAo tra€1in9 floor of a Oivision of 
tAO ExoAaR§O from WAiGA tAO Memeer Aas not eetaine€1 traEiiR§ privilo§eS. 

(1 Q): S~:~pervision. 

(a) To fail te SI:II'IOFVise any eml'lloyeo ef a Memeer or Memeer Firm aeloq~:~atoly te I'IFovont violations of ExoAaR§O 
R1:1los ey SI:IGA Omi'IIOyeo. 

(e) A SAo•NiR§ tAat tAe violation ef an ExoAaR§o R1:1le ey an eml'lleyoo was a first offense of tAat kin€1 an€1 tAat tAo 
Momeer er Momeer FiFifl Elisolose€1 tAo violation to tAo ExoAaR§O an€1 teo I< immeeliate an€1 appropriate remoEiial action 
on its awn initiative I:II'IOR €1isoo•1ering tAo violation sAall eo an affirmative Elofenso te a oAaF§e ef violatin9 R1:1lo 
8.5a(B)(X)(a). 

(C) SanGliens 

Major offenses sAall ee I'II:IRisAaele ey one or more ef tAo fullowing: 

1. OX!'II:IIsion or SI:ISI'IORsion from all er same ri§Ats an€1 pri•>'ilo§es of momeorsAi!'l, inoi~:~Eiin9 eut not limite€1 te 
tAo aeility te Ael€1 a I'ISrmit er tAo aeility te !'laY Memeer rates en eleotronio trades; 

2. sus!'lensien of same er all Tra€1in9 Privile§es, inoi'1:1Eiin9 restrictions on tAo aeility te traele or enter orelers in 
any or all ExoAaR§O 1'1FOEI1:1ots, er te aooess any f>IYMEX eleotrenio tra€1in9 !'llatfuFifl er te SI:I!'IOrvise tAo entry 
ef any erelers into SI:ISA !'llatfurm ey etAers: 

a. proAieition a9ainst eml'lleyment en tAo ExoAaR§O Fleer, er eml'lleymont fur tAo !'ll:lrpeses of ontorin9 erelors 
on any NYMEX elootronio traeling platfuFifl; 

4. a fine ef net mere tAan $1 ,QQQ,QQQ; 

a. ooaso an€1 desist ereler; er 
e. an erelor €1ireotin9 restitl:ltion te any inj~:~reEII'Iersen. 

Miner offenses sAall ee !'II:IRisAaelo ey ene er mere ef tAo fallowing: 
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1. Sl:lSfleAsieA fer Ret mere thaA eRe year frem all er same ri9hts aAa flrivile9es ef memeershifl, iAGil:l8iA9 Bl:lt 
Ret limite€! te the aeility te hale a flermit er the aeility te flay Memeer rates eA elestreAie traaes; 

2. Sl:lSfleAsieA ef same er all TraaiA9 Privile9es, iAGil:laiA9 restrietieAs eA the aeility te traae er eAter eraers iA 
aAy er all eKehaA99 flFeSl:lGts, er te assess aAy NYMEX eleetreAie traaiA9 fllatferm er te Sl:lflef\·ise the eAtry 
of aAy eraers iAte Sl:lGh fllatferm ey ethers; 

a. flFehieitieA a9aiRst empleymeAt eA the E*ehaR9e Fleer, er emflleymeAt fer the pl:lFfleses ef eAteriA9 eraers 
eA aAy ~IYMeX elestFeAie traaiA9 fllatferm; 

4. a fiRe ef Ae mere thaA $25,QQQ; 
a. sease aAa aesist eraer; er 
e. aA eraer aireetiA9 restitl:.JtieA te aAy iAjl:lF9S parseR. 

UAiess 9eea eal:lse is shewA, aAy offeAse iA\'OiviA9 fral:lal:lleAt er aeeeitfl:ll traaiA9 praetises aetrimeAtal te a 
Gl:lstemer's eraer shall ee a Majer OffeAse aAa shall ee pl:lAishaele, at a miAiml:lm, 'Nith a Sl:lSflSAsieA er re•;aeatieA ef 
the Member's er Al:ltherizea TermiAal User's ri9ht te 9*9Gl:lte Gl:lstemer eraers. 

A seeeAa vielatieA ef the same rl:lle er the same MiAer OffeAse \'lithiA a fleriea of tvJeAty fel:lr (24) meAths ef a fiAal 
aiseipliAaF)' astieA ey the el<GhaA99 shall earry fleAalty flF8\'isieAS 9EJl:li'laleAt te a Majer OffeAse. 

8.5& ConfiRRations 

Members that are futl:lres eemmissieA mershaRts 9l(9Gl:ltiA9 traAsastieRs, er makiA9 er takiA9 aelivery er 9iviR9 Aetiee 
ef eKersise ef aA efltieAs eeAtrast, er reeeiviA9 Aetiee of assi9RmeRt ef the eKersise ef aA efltieRs eeRtraet fer 
Gl:lstemers shall premfltly seRa •.•JFitteA eeRfirmatieAs ef sl:leh traAsastieRs, Aetiees, assi9RmeRts, er aeliveries te Sl:leh 
Gl:lstemers. 

8.57 Confidentiality of ixchange ln\·estigatioAs and PFoceediAgs 

/\11 iRvesti9atery materials aAa all ether aesl:lmeAts aAa eviaeRee preseRtea iA aRy aiseiflliAary preeeeaiR9, ether thaA 
these iRGil:laea iA a aeeisieR, shall be eeAfieeAtial aRe shall Ret be aisclese€1 te aRy flerseA. 

8.57J'.. RetentioA of JyFisdictioA o¥eF FoRReF MembeFS and. MembeF FiRRs 

(A) NetwithstaA8iA9 the sale ef a memeershifl er the termiRatieA ef a lease (lieeRse) 89reemeRt, the eKehaR99 shall, 
Sl:ll:ljest te the flrevisieRs ef this Rl:lle 8.57A, retaiR jl:lriseietieA a•;er eaeh fermer Memeer aAa Memeer Firm with 
resfleGt te aAy f1reeeeaiA9S, matter •.vhieh eeel:lrre€1 wier te the termiRatieA ef memeershifl privile9es aAEI/er NYMEX 
ACCeSS® traaiA9 f1rivile9es ("termiAatieA ef EKehaR9e flrivile9es") ef sl:leh Memeer er Memeer Firm •Nhether threl:l9h 
the traAsfer ef a memeership er the termiRatieA of a lease (lieeRse) a9reemeRt er otherwise. If the fermer Memeer er 
Memeer Firm has Ret weviel:lsly !:leeR Ratifies iA writiA9 er iA a reeeraea iRtef\•iew, that he/she/it is the Sl:ll:ljest ef aA 
iRvesti9atieR er ResfleAaeAt iA a heariR9, The Vise PFesiEieRt ef CemflliaAee er his Elesi9Ree, er the HeariR9 
Re9istrar, as applieaele, shall Ratify Sl:lGh fermer Memeer er Memeer Firm ef aA iRvesti9atieR er heariA9 pl:lrsl:laAt te 
this Chaflter 8 iA eeAAestieA with aRy matter whish eGGl:lrrea prier te the termiAatieA ef exehaR9e privile9es ef Sl:lGh 
fermer Memeer er Memeer Firm. Sl:leh Retiee shall ee iA writiR9 aAa shall ee seNea eA the fermer Memeer er 
Memeer Firm Ae later thaA eRe year after the effestive sate ef the termiRatieA ef EKehaR9e flrivileges ey re9isterea er 
eertifiea mail, retl:lFA reeeiflt reEJl:lestea, er ey l:lSe ef a 99Aerally reee9Rizea evemi9ht aeli•.•ery seNiee at the last 
aaaFess as she•.vA eA the !:leeks aAa reeeras ef the eKehaR9e fer the fermer Memeer er Memeer Firm. 

(B) At aRy time after Aetiee iA aseeraaAee with the reEJl:liremeRts ef this Rl:lle 8.57/\, the PresiEieAt er his aesigRee 
may, iR seRAestieR with aAy matter Sfleeifiea iA sl:leh Retiee, FeEJl:lest iA writiR€1 that the fermer Memeer er Memeer 
Firm fumish !:leeks, reeeras aRe eepies ef eleel:lmeAts, Sl:lflfliY ·,•JFitteR er era I statemeAts l:lAeler eath, er aflflear aRe! 
testify at aAy heariR9. The fermer Meml:ler er Meml:ler Firm shall eemfliY with Sl:lGh reEJl:lest as flremfllly as fleSsiele. 

(C) l\t aAy time withiA t\\'0 (2) years after Retice iA aeeeraaAee with the reEJl:liremeRts ef this Rl:lle 8.57/\, the fermer 
Meml:ler er Memeer Firm may ee ehargeel with aAy vielatieA ef the Bylaws aRe! Rl:lles relatiA9 te aAy matter speeifieel 
iA Sl:leh Aetiee, iAGil:leliA9 aAy faill:lre te eemply .with a FeEJl:lest fll:lrSl:laRt te this Rl:lle 8.57/\ er aAy sl:ll:lSeEJl:leAt vielatieR 
ef the eKshaR9e's Bylaws er Rl:lles arisiR9 frem the ceAell:let ef the fermer Memeer er Memeer Firm ell:lriA€1 the 
iRvestigatieA. AAy sl:lsh fermer Memeer er Memeer Firm shallee Sl:ll:ljeet te eliseiflliAe as thel:l€Jh his memeershifl 
flrivile9es aAei/Gr NYMeX ACCeSS® traeliA9 flrivile9es haa Ret seeR termiAatea. 

8.58 ixchange JYFi&diction e'.'eF MembeF, and MembeF FiFm imployees 
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(A) All employees ef Memeers anEI Memeer Firms havin~ assess to the tFaEiin~ fleer, a NYM~X ACC~SS® TraEier 
Work Station, an AEiministrative Work Station, er any part ef the exshange premises, shall ee s1:19jost te the 
jurisEiistien ef the ~xshan~e to the same extent as Memeers anEI Memeer Firms for PI:IFflOses ef Chapter 8 ef these 
Rl:lleS: 

(B) Fer puFfleses ef Rules 8.21, 8.22 anEI 8.58 te 8.67, the following Elefinitiens shall apply: 

(C) The term "Memeer Firm" shall mean a firm 'Nhish is a Memeer ef either Oivisien ef the ~xshan~e er has traEiing 
privile~es en either Oivisien ef the ~JEGhan~e. anEI any fleer erekerage fiFm for whish a Memeer is a prinsipal \vRether 
er net s1:1sh firm is aEimitteEI as a Memeer Firm ef the ~xshan~e. 

(D) The term "~leGtrenis Traeler" shall mean an indiviel1:1al er entity sa qualifies ey the BearE! ef OireGters. 

(~) The term "employee" shall mean these persons empleyeEI in any sapasity ey any Memeer er Memeer Firm, 
insi1:1Eiin~ slerks, effise personnel anEI NYM~X ACC~SS® Operators. 

(F) The term "elerk" shall mean a nan memeer ef the ~xshan~e empleyeEI ey any Class A Memeer, COM EX Oi•;isien 
Memeer, COM~X Oivisien Option Memeer, COMEX Oivisien Al1:1minum Memeer, Permit HeiEier, er Memeer Firm ef 
either Oi•Jisien as ElefineEI in this Rule 8.a8(C) as a telephone slerk, •.tJfite up slerk er r~:~nner. lila ether sategery ef 
slerk will Be rese~Aized ey the ~>EshaA~O. 

(G) The term "NYMEX ACC~SS® Operator'' shall mean a person employed ey an ~leGtrenie TraEier er NYMEX 
Oi .. •isien er COM EX Oivisien Memeer Firm heiEier ef eleGtrenis traEiing privile~es, qualifies as a NYM~X 1\CC~SS® 
Operator ey the BearE! ef Oiresters. 

(H) The term "telephone slerk" shall mean a nan memeer ef the ~xshange empleyeEI ey a Class 1\ Memeer, COM EX 
Oivisien Memeer, COM~X Oivision Option Memeer, COM EX Oivision AlumiAI:IFA Memeer, Permit Helder, or Memeer 
FiFm ef either Oivisien as ElefineEI in this Rule 8.a8(C) whose Eluties ineluEie, eut are not limiteEI to, telephone 
soFAmunisatiens with non ~JEGhan~e Momeers from tho floor of the ~JEGhange. Clerks, other than ElesignateEI 
telephone slerl~s. may not on~a~e in telephone semmunieation from the exshan~e fleer for the pi:IFflOSO of selisitin~ 
eustomer e~:~siness, aeeeptin~ s1:1stomer orEiers or en~aging in Eliseussiens soneemin~ market sonEiitiens. Any 
OJEGOptions te this prehieition FAUSt first eo approves By the Complianse Department of the ~JEshange. 
(I) The term "write up slerk" shall mean a non memeer ef the ~xshange employeE! ey one er mere Class A Memeer, 
COMEX Oivisien Memeer, COM EX Oivisien Option Memeer, COM~ Oi\•isien Aluminum Memeer, Permit HeiEier, er 
Memeer Firm ef either Oi•Jisien as Elefined in this R1:1le 8.a8(C) whose Eluties sensist ef slerisal funGtiens en the 
~xshan~e Fleer (e.g., shesldng an employer's traEiing reserEis against transfer forms). 

(J) The term "runner'' shall mean a nan memeer ef the ~xehan~e employeE! ey a Class A Memeer, COM~X Oivision 
Memeer, COM EX Oivisien Option Memeer, COMEX Oivisien Aluminum Memeer, Permit HeiEier, er Memeer Firm of 
either Oivisien as ElefineEI in this R1:1le 8.a8(C) •.vhese El1:1ties ineluEie eut are not limiteEI to Elelivering eustemer erEier 
tiel~ets anEI eustemer erEier information to Brokers en the fleer of the Exshange. 

(K) Telephone slerks, runners anEI NYM~X ACCESS® Operators, as these terms are defineEI herein, shall ee eena 
fiEie employees ef only ana Memeer, Memeer Firm, Permit HeiEier er ~leetrenis TraEier at any ana gi•;en time anEI 
shall only senE11:1Gt their work d1:1ties en eehalf ef saiEI Memeer, Memeer Firm, Permit Helder er EleGtrenie TraEier for 
the period ef s1:1sh employment. Telephone elerks, runners anel NYMEX ACC~SS® Operators shall ee prehieiteel 
from aooepting erelers for, or transmitting erEiers to, any Memeer, Memeer Firm, Permit HeiEier er ~leGtrenis TraEier 
for whish he is net an employee, unless autherizeEI to de sa ey his employer. 

8.59 &:~~<teRt of JuFisdietioR 

Employees of Memeers and Memeer Firms ha•;ing aooess to the traeliA§ floor or to NYMEX ACC~SS® er any part of 
tho ~xshange premises, er other persons suBjeGt te the ~JEshange's elissiplinary j~:~riseliGtien, shall remain suBjeGt te 
~xshan§e j1:1risdiGtien for the puFfleses ef Chapter 8 ef tl:lese Rules following the termination ef sush person's 
employment er etRer relationship givin~ rise te ~xshaA§O j1:1risdiGtien. If the employee er ether SuBjeGt has net 
previously eeen sa notified in writiA§ er in a reserEieel inter\'iew, the Vise PresiEient ef Cemplianee er his/Rer desi~nee 
shall, .... ·itRiA a perieel of ana year of sueh employee's termination of employment with any Memeer and Memeer Firm, 
advise sush person in writiA§, ey eertifieel anEI first elass mail er ey use ef a generally reee~nizeEI everni~ht Elelivery 
seF\'ise to the employee's last known resiEiense aEielress as refleGteEI in ~xshange reserels er the reeerEis ef tRe 
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Memeer ana Memeer ~irrns tl=lat it is sena~:~stin§ an in¥esti§atien ef FlGSsiele R~:~le ¥ielatiens a~:~rin§ tl=le Fleriea ef l=lis 
em13leyment. 

8.60 Obligation ef Employee te Respond te Cemplianse Department lnqYiries 

Em13leyees ana etl=ler FleFSens netifiea ef any in¥eSti§atien Fll:lrs~:~ant te R~:~le 8.59 sl=lall resFlena to all inE!l:liries ef tl=le 
Cem13lianse Qe13artment at tl=le time, 13lase, ana in tl=le manner aesi§natea ey tl=le Cem131ianse Qe13artment, ana sl=lall 
make a¥ailaele te tl=le Cem13lianse Qe13artment any seeks ana reseras maintained ey s~:~sl=l 13ersen in tl=le se~:~rse ef l=lis 
Exsl=lan§e relates emFlleyment. Any FlOFSen l:lnaer Sl:IGI=l in·;esti§atien sl=lall ee entitles to reFlresentatien ey le§al 
SGl:lnsel in any inter\'iew oonal:lstea ey tl=le CemFllianse QeFlartment in tAO 69l:IFSO ef its investi§atien, ana far tAe 
Sl:lratien ef Sl:ISI=J investi!')atien . .'\ny intervie'N senal:lstea ey tl=le CemFllianse QeFlartment may ee taFlO reseraea er 
transsrieea stene§raF!I=lisally at tAe elestien ef tAe CemFllianse Qe13artment. 

8.61 Obligation ef Employee te Comply with RYles ef Exshange 

All em13leyees ef MemeeFS ana Memeer F"irrns m~:~st semFliY witl=l all Bylaws, R~:~les, Beara Resel~:~tiens, ana FlGiisies ef 
tAo Exshan§e as if spesifisally referreEI te therein. /\ny R~:~le whist:l FlFeviEies far the aissiFlline, Sl:ISFlensien, imFlesitien 
ef fine er etl=ler 130nalty far vielatien tl=lereef sl=lall aFlFliY te all em13leyees ef Meml:leFS ana Memeer ~irrns far tl=le 
Fll:lrFleses ef aissiF!Iinary ana s~:~mmary astian as F!reviaea in tl=lis Cl=laF~ter 8. R~:~le vielatiens ana sl:ISFlestea R~::~le 
•;ielatiens sl=lall ee investi§atea ana reselvea as aessrieea in tl=lis Cl=la13ter 8, insl~::~ain§ s~:~mmary astian taken Fll:IFSl:lant 
to Rl:lle 8.22. 

8.62 Clerk Registration, Trading Badges, Assess te the Trading Fleer and Dissiplinary Jyrisdistien 

(/\) Re§istratien 

(1) MemeeFS ana Memeer ~irms sl=lall re§ister a slerk, wl=lese a~:~ties l=la•;e eeen aefinea ~:~naer R~:~le 8.58, witt:l tl=le 
MemeeFSI=liFl Qe13artment on a farm FlFeviaea ey tl=le Exsl=lan€Je ("l'.FlFllisation"), .,..,I=Jisl=l m~:~st eo exes~:~tea ey tl=le 
emFlleyer ef tl=le slerk ana tl=le slerk, 13rier te tl=le slerk eein€1 €Jrantea assess te tl=le Exsl=lan€Je traain€J fleer ('Traain€1 
~ 

(2) Any sl=lan§es in the infarrnatien sentainea in the AF!Fllisatien, shall ee reFlertea ey the Memeer er Memeer ~irm te 
the MemeeFSAip QeFlartment, witAin five BI::ISiness says ef Sl:ISA SAan€Je. 

(B) Bylaws ana R~:~les ef the ExsAan§e a slerk sAall sertify in tAe AF!Fllisatien, te aeiae ey the Bylav/6 ana rules ef tAe 
Exshan€Je 

(C) Cieri< Trainin§ Col:IFSO ReE!l:lirements 

(1) U13on notise frem the MemeeFShiFl Qe13artment, a slerl< m~:~st take either an examinatien er s~:~ssessfl:llly som13lete 
a Clerk Trainin€J Co~:~FSe, insl~:~sive ef an examination ("Co~:~FSe") to ee aaministerea ey the Train in§ ana Ea~:~sation 
Qe13artment. 

(2) Exse13tions 

(i) A slerk who, anytime ·,•,<itAin tt-le year immediately FlFOseain€J re€Jistratian as a slerk, sef\•ea as a fleer Braker an tAe 
Qi•;ision he is re€Jistorin€J far, sAall ee exem13t frem tAese slerk train in€! reE!l:lirements; 

(ii) A slerk 'Nhe, anytime within tt:le year immediately 13reseain€J re§istration as a slerk, werkea as a floor Braker on a 
oommeaity exsAan€Je otAer than tAo Qivision Ae is F9€Jisterin€J far, may, in lie1:1 ef attonain€J the Co~:~FSe, take the ne!G 
examination ana semF!l:lter trainin€J so~:~FSe offeree By that Qivision; 

(iii) A slerl< wfle, immediately Flreseain€J re§istration as a slerk, workea three months er more as a slerk on tAo trainin€J 
floor ef a sommeaity exshan€Je other tAan the Qivision he is re€Jisterin€J for, may, in lie~:~ ef attenain€1 tAe Co~:~rse, tako 
the ne!G examination ana som13l:lter trainin§ so~:~rse efferea By that Qivisien; or 
(iv) TAe TrainiA€1 ana Ea~:~sation Committee, far §ooa sa~:~se sAown, may wai·;e any 13art, or all, of tAe Co~:~rse or 
examination reE!l:lirements far any slerk ·.'lAo~ at any time witAin the last year, Aas warkea tAree montAs or more on tAe 
Traain§ ~loor or any otAer sommoaity exsAan€Je. Not>.•JitAstanain€1 an exem13tion By tAe Trainin€J ana Ea~:~sation 
Committee, all slerks m~:~st attena somFll:lter trainin€J on the Qivision he is re§isterin€J far. 
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(3) If a slork •• .,.he is reEjl:lireel to take an OlEaminatien fails to 13ass sl:lsh olEaminatien, he ml:lst, within one week of eoing 
netifioel that he failoel tho olEaminatien, retake tho OIEaminatien or attonel tho nolEt Col:lrso; 

(4) If a slerk, fails to tal(e either the nelEt elEaminatien or tho nelEt Col:lrse, as elirosteel ey the Momeershi13 [)o13artment, 
he shall ee elEsll:leloel from the Traeling Fleer, anel his Clerk Baelge shall ee ro¥ol(eel, l:IRtil Sl:lsh time as he either 
13asses tho elEaminatien, or Sl:lssessft:JIIy sem13letes the Col:lrse; 

(a) If a slork, ... lhe is reE!l:lireel to attonel tho nOIEt Col:lrso fails to sem13lote tho Col:lrso, he will eo 13FOhieitoel from taking 
the elEaminatiOR to Be aelministereel at the OORSil:ISiOR of the Col:lrse anel will immeeliatoly BO OlESil:leleel from tho 
TraeliR§ Fleer, anel his Clerk Baelge shall ee re>tokeel, until sush time as he attenels anel suesessfully sem13letes 
another Course; 

(9) If a slorl(, who is FOE!l:liroel te attenel tho nelEt Col:lrso fails to 13ass the elEaminatien aelministereel at the sensll:lsien of 
the Col:lrse anel fails to take or 13ass a sesenel olEaminatien, the slerk shall ee OlESil:leleel from the Traeling Fleer anel his 
Clerk Baelge shall eo rovol(oel, until sush time as he sussessft:JIIy sem13lotos another Col:lrse. 

(7) elEsept as 13revieleel in sue13aragra13hs (2)(i) (i'>'), aeo¥e, a slerl( that registers with tho Memeershi13 [)e13artment to 
work OR eeth the Class A MemBers anel COM EX [)ivisien siml:lltaneel:lsly, will ee FOEjuireel to Sl:lssessft:JIIy soml31ete 
the Col:lrse fer eash [)ivisien. 

(Q) Cieri( Baelges 

IJI39R registration of a slerl(, a tem139FaF}' Clerk Baelge ... Jill ee iSSl:leel ey the Memeorshil3 [)el3artment. Thereafter, 
l:II30R Sl:lssessft:JI sem13letien of tho Col:lrse as 13FO\'ieleel ey this Rl:llo, the Memeershi13 [)o13artment 'Nill authorize tho 
issl:lanse ef a 13ermanent Clerk Baelge, whish •.viii grant the slerk assess te the Traeling Fleer. The Clerk Baelge shall 
ee warn sa as te ee easily ielontifiaele ey Fleer Cemmittoe Memeers er ElEshange 13ersennel at all times the slerk is 
en the Traeling Fleer. Failure to wear Sl:IGh eaelge, or to wear the eaelge in a manner net easily ielentifiaele, may result 
in tho issuanse of a sl:lmmary fine ey the Fleer Cemmittee against the slerk in the amol:lnt ef $2aQ anel sl:ls13ensien 
from the Traeling Fleer until the fine is paid anel the eaelge 8is13layeel. Netise ef Sl:ISh fine shall alse eo given to the 
Memeer or Memeer Firm that em13leys the slerk. The Memeer or Memeer Firm that em13loys the slerl( shall ee 
ros13ensiele fer tho 13ayment ef sush fine in the manner I3FO¥ieleel in Rl:lle 8.97 if tho slerk elefaults in its 13aymont. 

(E) [)issi13linary /\stien 

(1) Any intentional ¥ielatien ey a Memeer or Memeer Firm of the reEjl:lirements of tl:lis Rl:lle shall senstitl:lte a major 
offense of the elEshange's Rules. 
(2) Any slerk whe is net 13F013erly registereel 'Nith the elEshange as I3FO¥ieloel ey this Rule shall ee sl:IBjest te the 
elissil31inary astian 13UFSl:lant to this Cha13ter 8 anel shall also ee 13ersenally liaelo fer a summary fine of $1 QQ 13er 
eusiness say fer eash elay of nen sem13lianse ... Jith this Rl:lle. Saiel fine will ee assessee! ey the Fleer Cemmittee er the 
Cemplianse [)e13artment asting as agent fer the Fleer Cemmittee anel shall ee issueel te the slerk 139FSenally. IJ13en 
seF\•ise ef a sl:lmmens fer a fine, a slork shall ee immeeliately DlESil:leleel frem the Traeling Fleer until13ayment ef the 
fine is maele te the ElEshange 13ursuant te Rl:llo 8.97(A) anel registratien sem13leteel, in the manner I3FOVieleel ey 
elEshange 13elisy. Three ¥ielatiens ef this Rule 8.92 within ene salenelar year is Sl:lffisient sal:lse fer the Presielent er 
his elesignee to Sl:lmmarily ro\•eke the slerk's rogistratien status. 

(3) A slerk shall eo Sl:IBjest te the juriselistien of the elEGhange 13UFSUant te elEGhange Rl:lle 8.a9. 

(4) No slefl( may traele fer himself or any 13ersen er anti~ in any Cemmesity sentrast traeleel en or sleares ey tho 
elEshange. 

(a) The Presielent er his elosignee shall ha'lo tho 13ewor anel autherity te iRE!Uire inte anel to in•.•estigate the 
em13leymont anel senelust ef, anel ft:Jnstiens perfermeel ey all slerks em13leyeel ey Memeer anel Memeer Firms. The 
Presielent er his elosignee shall also ha•te the 13ower te summarily eleny er summarily re¥eko a slerk's registratien fer 
senell:lst eletrimental te tl:le ElEGhange, inslueliR§ el:lt net limiteel te, net eeing en the 13ayrell ef the Memeor er Memeer 
Firm, er net fi:.Jnstiening as a eena fiele slerk. 
(F) Clerk Terminatien or Re¥esatien, Return ef Baelge. 

(1) A Memeer er Memeer Firm shall ro13ert the terminatien ef em13leyment ef any slerl(, anel return tho Clerk's Baelge, 
te the Memeershi13 [)e13artment, within ene eusiness elay ef sush elate of terminatien. 
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(2) A Memser er Memser Firm shall ret1:1m a Clerl<'s Baa!:Je te the Memsershi13 Oe13artment, within ene s1:1siness aay 
ef the revesatien ef a sleFI<'s re!:Jistratien as aeterminea sy the Presiaent er his aesi!:Jnee as j3reviaea fer in 
SI:ISj3ara!:JFaj3h (E)(5). 

(3) Fail~:~re te ret1:1m s1:1sh saa!:Je, may res~:~ It in the iss1:1anse ef a s1:1mmary fine a!:Jainst the Memser er Memser Firm in 
the ame1:1nt ef $100 13er s1:1siness aay fer eash aay ef nan sem13lianse with this R1:1le. 

8.63 Member and Member Firm Responsibility 

Net\•,•ithstanain!:J any fine assessee j31:1rs1:1ant te R1:1le 8.62, a Memser er Memser Firm whese sleFI< is net 13Fe13erly 
re!:Jisterea with the Exshan!:Je 131:1FSI:Iant te Beare Resel1:1tien shallse liasle fer a s1:1mmary fine ef $250 13er s~:~siness 
aay fer eash aay the slerk is net se re!:Jisterea. Saia fine shallse flaia te the EXGhan!:Je 1:113en sef\•ise ef an 
assessment frem the Fleer Committee er the Cem131ianse Oej3artment as a!iJent, as j3reviaea fer in R1:1le 8.67(/\). 
Three •tielatiens ef this R1:1le 8.63 •.vithin ene salenaar year is sl#isient sa~:~se fer fermal aissi13linary astian te se 
taken,. 

8.&5 Sanstiens and Restitution Orders 

Any 13enalty er restitution eraer that results frem a fermal aissij3linary j3reseeain!:J a!:Jainst a sleFI< may se imj3esea sy a 
written settlement a!iJreement er imj3esea sy a hearin!iJ 13anel ana may insluae sus13ensien er 13ermanent revesatien ef 
sleFI< 13rivile!:Jes. Clerks shall alse se 13ersenally liasle fer a13131iGasle s1:1mmaF)' fines im13esea j31:1rs1:1ant te NYMEX R1:1le 
6.60 ana COMEX R1:1le 104.09, as aj3flliGasle. 

Memsers ana Memser Firms shallse res13ensisle fer any fine er restitl:ltien eraer iss~:~ea te their em13leyees a~:~rin!:J 
their ten1:1re, 131:1rs1:1ant te this R1:1le; j3reviaea hewe>Jer that the aisGij3linary er fleer semmittee that iss~:~ea the fine er 
restit1:1tien eraer may waive s1:1sh res13ensisility if it aetermines that the Memser er Memser Firm aia net have 
knewleage ef the em13leyee's sen81:1st fermin!:J the sasis ef the vielatien, ana that a s~:~sstantial inj1:1stise we1:1l8 res1:1lt 
frem imj3esin!:J res13ensisility fer a fine en the Memser er Memser Firm 

8.&& Billing and Commissions 

(A) Any sill fer seF¥ises renaerea en the traain!:J fleer er en NYMEX ACCESS® shallse iss1:1ea in the name ef, ana as 
13ayasle te, a Memser er Memser Firm. Fer the 131:1rj3eses ef this r~:~le, the terms "Memser'' ana "Memser Firm" shall 
insl1:18e COM EX Memsers whe have ~IYMEX Oi•tisien traain!:Jj3rivile!:Jes. 

(B) A telej3hene sleFI<, Fl:lnner er NYMEX ACCESS® 013erater may enly asse13t inseme, sen1:1ses, er rem1:1neratien 
frem a sin!:Jie Memser er Memser Firm em13leyer. 
8.&7 SummaF)' Fines Payment and ,A,ppeals 

(A) S1:1mmary fines im13esea 131:1FS1:1ant te R1:1les 8.62, 8.63, ana 8.64 shallse 13ayasle te the Exshan!:Je within ten (1 0) 
says after netise ef s1:1sh fine is 9iven te the sleFI<, Memser er Memser Firm. 

(B) S1:1mmary fines im13esea 131:1FS1:1ant te R1:1les 8.62, 8.63, ana 8.64 may se a1313ealea as j3reviaea fer in R1:1le 8.21 (B). 

8.&8 Notifisation ef Final Oissiplinary AGtion ln·.:ol•.:ing Finansial Harm to a Customer 

(A) Fer 131:1rj3eses ef this R1:1le: "Final aissi13linary astian" means any aesisien sy er settlement with the Exshan!:Je in a 
aissij3linary matter whish san net se f1:1rther aj3j3ealea at the Exshan!:Je, is net s1:1sjest te the stay ef the Cemmissien er 
a se1:1rt ef sem13etent j~:~risaistien, ana has net seen reverses sy the Cemmissien er any se1:1rt ef sem13etent 
j~:~risaiGtien. 

(B) U13en any final aissi13linary astian in •.vhish the Exshan!:Je fines that a Memser, Memser Firm, er an emflleyee ef a 
Memser er Memser Firm has semmittea a Fl:lle vielatien that in•telvea a transastien fer a s1:1stemer, whether exes1:1tea 
er net, ana that res1:1ltea in finansial harm te the s1:1stemer: 

(1 )(i) the Exshan!:Je shall j3Fem13tly j3reviae written netise ef the aisGifllinary astian te the fl:lt1:1res semmissien mershant 
that slearea the transastien; ana, 

(ii) a fl:lt1:1res semmissien mershant that reseives a netise 1:1naer 13ara!:Jra13h (8)(1)(i) shallj3remj3tly j3reviae •,•,•ritten 
netise ef the aissi131inary astian te the s1:1stemer as aisslesea en its seeks ana reseras. If the s1:1stemer is anether 
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fl:ltl:lres semmissien meFGAaRt, Sl:lSA fl:ltl:lres semmissieR meFGAaRt sAall flFSmfltly flFeviae tAo netise te tAo Sl:lStemer. 

(2) A written Retise FeE!I:lirea by flara§raflA (8)(1) ml:lst iRSII:lae tAo flFiRSiflal fasts ef tAo aisSifllinary astian ana a 
statement tAat tl=te e*sAaR§O Aas fel:lRa tl=tat tAe Member Aas semmittea a rl:lle violation tl=tat invelvea a transastien fer 
tAo SI:JStemer, WAetAOF 9*9SI:ltea OF Ret, ana tAat FOSI:lltea iR fiRaRsial Aarm te tAe SI:JStemer. Fer tAe fli:JFflOSOS ef tAis 
rule, a netise wAisA insll:laes tAe infermatieR listea in Commission Re§l:llatieR 9.11 (b) sAall be aeemea te insll:lae tAo 
flFiRSiflal fasts ef tAO aisSiflliRary astieR tAereef. 

8.69 AYEiit TFail 'Jielatiens 

(/\) If tAo Cemplianse 9oflartment aetermines tAat a Class 1\ Member Aas failea te semfliY witA any Sl:lbaivisieR ef 
NYMEX Rl:lle 6.99 er tAat a COM eX [)ivisieR Member Aas failea te semfliY witA any ef tAo flFe'lisieRs ef COM EX 
Rl:liOS 4.89 OF 4.81, it may SI:Jmmarily imfllemeRt tAo fellewiR§ aiSSiflliRary flF9SOai:JFeS: 

(1) A 'PlamiR§ letter may be issl:lea fer a first infrastieR, infermiR§ tAo Member tAat tAere 'Nas a rule violation. 

(2) 1\ sesena infrastieR in a 12 mentA fleriea may Sl:lbjest tAe Member tea $199.99 sl:lmmary fine. 

(3) A tAira infrastien in an 18 mentA fl9Fiea may Sl:lbjest tAo Member te a $599.99 sl:lmmary fine. 

(4) 1\ fel:lrtA infrastien in a 24 mentA fleFiea will be sl:lffisient basis fer a Cemfllianse 9eflartment referral to tAo 
81:lsiness Cenal:lst Committee fer formal [)issiflliRaF)•I\stien. 

(5) Sl:lbaivisions 1 4 will net aflfliY wAeR tAo Cemfllianse 9eflartment aetermines tAat a Member Aas sommittea a 
Sl:lbstantive violation ef e*sAaR§e rules in aaaitien te a traaiR§ sara infraction. 

8.70 Fleer OFEier Tieket Re•Ji&~.•Js Summary 'tielatiens 

(/\) If tl:\e CemflliaRse [)eflaFtmeRt aetermiROS tAat a ~IYMeX [)i>,•isieR FCM, Member Firm SF Fleer 8rekeFa§e 
OfleratieR Aas failea te cemfliY witA NYMEX [)i•JiSiOR Rl:lle 6.18(/\)(i) er (ii) or tAat a COM eX [)ivisioR FCM, Member 
Firmer Floor 8rekera§e Grel:lfl Aas failea to oomfliY witA COMeX 9ivision Rl:lles 4.89 or 4.81 witA resflect te tAe 
flFeflaFatiOR Of floor OFaer tickets, by aGAieviR§ a GOmflliaRGe rate Of 89% OF IO•A'eF, it may SI:JmmaFily imfllemeRt 
aisGiflliRary flFOSeai:JFes as fellows: 

(B) After an initial revie>N, tAe Comflliance [)apartment may imflese fines oorrespenaiR§ te tAe fellewiR!] rates ef 
semfllianse: 

39-80% 
$.fOO 
79-70o/o 
$250 
~ 
$500 
59% and Bele•.•t 
$4;000 

(C) If after a sesona re>Jie>N an entity fails te asAie>Je a flassiR!] somflliance rate, tAe Comflliance 9eflartment may 
imflOSe a fiRe iR tAe amOI:lRt imflOSea iR tAe initial review I:JRaeF (8), flii:JS aR aaaitioRal amOI:JRt SOFF9Sfl9RaiRg to tAeiF 
rate of comflliance acAievea in tAe secena revie•.v, as fellows: 

39-80% 
(B)+ $100 
79-70o/o 
(B)+ $250 
~ 
(B)+ $500 
59% and Bele..-... 
(B)+ $1,000 
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(Q} If after a thirel review an entity fails te ashieve a f}assing semf}lianse rate, the Gemf}lianse Qef}artment may 
imf}ese a fine in the ame1:1nt imf}eseel in the initial re•;iew 1:1neler (G}, f}ll:ls an aelelitienal ame1:1nt serresf}eneling te their 
rate of semf}lianse ashieveel in the thirel review, as felle•Ns: 

89-&CWo 
(C) • $200 
+9-10% 
{C) • $500 
*&9 GO% 
{C) • $1,000 
*59% aREI 8ele•_... 
{C) • $2,000 

*The Gemf}lianse Qef}artment may, in its elissretien, refer to the S1:1siness Genel1:1st Committee any entity ashieving a 
semf}lianse rate of e9% anellaelmv after a thirel revie•N. 

If after a fe1:1rth review an entity fails to ashieve a f}assing semf}lianse rate, the Gemf}lianse Qef}artment may refer the 
entity te the S1:1siness Genel1:1st Committee fer elissif}linary astian. 

(e} Any fine imf}eseel in asserelanse with this R1:1le may lao af}f}ealeel te the S1:1siness Genel1:1st Committee ("SGG"}, 
~IYMEX anel COM EX Qivisiens asserelingly. Te af}f}eal a fine, a Memlaer shall file a tyf}ewritten re(;!l:lest witt-1 the 
exshange's Gemf}lianse Ge1:1nsel within five (a} la1:1siness elays after reseif}t ef the netise ef s1:1sh fine. The letter ef 
af}f}eal she1:1lel set ferth the reason fer the ro(;!l:lesteel af}f}eal anel attash any relevant eles1:1ments. Tl=le SGG shall meet 
at s1:1sh times as it eleems af}f}Fef}riate, anel shall reash its elesisien laaseel I:I!}On the letter ef af}f}eal anel any ether 
eles1:1ments fl:lmisheel lay the Memlaer s~:~lajest te the fine with the af}f}ealletter er lay the Gemf}lianse Qef}artment. The 
sec in its sole elissretien may f}OFFRit er reE!I:Iire !}9FS9nal af}f}earanses lay the Memlaer anel/er the Gemf}lianse 
Qef}artment. The SGG shall affiFFR, meelify er reverse the fine af}f}ealeel anel shall iss1:1e its Qesisien in writing within 
tl'lirty (3Q} elays ef meeting to sensieler the af}f}eal. 

8.99 Class A Member Summary SuspeRsieR 

(A} If, at any time, the exes1:1ti•.•e Committee has a reasenalale laelief that immeeliate astian is nesessal)• te !}retest the 
laest interests ef the marketf}lase, the exes1:1tive Committee, or when FOE!I:Iireell:lneler R1:1le 3.11A(S}, the exes1:1tive 
Committee 'Nith a P1:1lalis Qirester of the Sea rei or a P1:1lalis Committee Memlaer ef the S1:1siness Genel1:1st Committee er 
the Adj1:1elisatien Committee may SI:IS!}enel, or take ether s1:1mmary astian against, a f}ersen s1:11ajest te the j1:1riselistien 
ef the exshange. S1:1sh astian may lao taken in sirs1:1mstanses insl1:1eling la1:1t net limiteel to, the felle•Ning: 

(1} Reseif}t ef netifisatien ef any SI:IS!}ensien, OX!}I:IIsien, re•;esatien or restristien ef traeling f}rivileges, thre1:1gh an 
ael.,•erse eleterminatien, •;el1:1ntary settlement er otherwise, lay any oo1:1rt, semmeelity or ses1:1rities exshange er relateel 
Glearing organization, the Ses1:1rities ana exshange Gemmissien, the Gommeelity F1:1t1:1res Traeling Commission er the 
ses1:1rities semmissien or eE!I:Iivalent a1:1therity ef any state, territery, the Qistrist of Gol1:1mlaia or foreign se1:1ntry, the 
National ~1:1t1:1res Assesiatien, the National Assesiatien ef Ses1:1rities Qealers, Ins., or any self reg1:1latery er reg1:1latery 
organization or ether la1:1siness or f}refessienal assesiatien; 

(2} Reseif}t of notifisatien of any senvistien, fineling ef g1:1ilt, soRfessien ef g1:1ilt, !}lea ef g1:1ilty or nola sentenelere te a 
felony or miselemeaner sharging misref}reseAtatien, fra1:1el, eleseit, theft, emlaezzlemeAt, gamlaling, oonversien, ala1:1se 
of a fiel1:1siary relatienshif} or ether s1:1sh ast; or 

(3} Uf}en af}f}lisatien lay the Cemf}lianse Qef}artment, any ether sirs1:1mstanse v.lhere the exes1:1tive Committee 
eletermines there is a reasenalale laasis te laelie'>•e that (a} an ineliviel1:1al 1:1neler exshange j1:1riselistien ("Resf}enelent"} 
has semmitteel a violation ef exshange R1:1les senstiti:Jting a Majer Offense invel•;ing honesty er integrity; anel (Ia} there 
is a reasenalale likeliheeel that f1:1rther s1:1sh violations •Nill ess1:1r 1:1nless s1:1mmary astian is taken. 

(S} Any SI:IS!}ensien er ether s1:1mmary astian taken !}I:IFSI:Iant te this R1:1le 8.99 shalllae taken in assarelanse •Nith the 
following f}reseel1:1re: 

(1} Any astian taken 1:1neler the a1:1therity of this R1:1le 8.99 may lao tal<en •Nithel:lt netise er a hearing where the 
Resf}onelent waives notise or hearing, or when the exes1:1tive Committee eleteFFRines, in its solo elissretien, that the 
f1:1mishing of notise, an Of}f}Ortl:lnity fer a hearing, or laoth, laefere s1:1sh astian is taken is not f}Fastisalale 1:1neler the 
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siFGblmstanses. 'Pli=Jenever ~rastisaele, tl=le Res~ensent sl=lall ee seF¥es witi=J a netise eeffire any astian is tal<en. S~;~si=J 
netise si=Jall state ti=Je sit~;~atien wl=lisi=J is eelieves te sa~;~se ti=Je nees fer s~;~mmary astian ey tl=le elEes~;~tive Committee, 
ans ti=Je sate, time ans ~lase ef tl=le l=leaFin§, ans tl=lat ti=Je Res~ensent si=Jall I=Jave ti=Je Fi§l=lt te ee rewesentes ey le§al 
se~;~nsel ef I=Jis sl=leesing at s~;~si=J I=Jearing anel all s~;~ese(lblent ~receeelings. 

(2) In any case wi=Jere tl=le elEec~;~tive Committee I=Jas taken astian against a Res~ensent witi=Je~;~t ~rier netice er 
I=Jearing eeca~;~se ef im~rasticaeility, ti=Je e~Ecl=lange si=Jall ~rem~tly give Res~ensent netise ef s~;~ci=J wl=lisi=J si=Jall state tl=le 
astian taken, ti=Je reasons ti=Jerefere, tl=le effective sate, time, ans s~;~ratien ef ti=Je astian, ans tl=lat, bl~en written reEJblest 
ey a sate certain, a l=learing will ee l=lelel te setermine if astian is necessary to ~retest ti=Je eest interest of tl=le 
market~lace. 

(J) TI=Je ~e·.vers ans sblties cenferres ~;~~en ti=Je elEes~;~tive Committee, incl~;~sing tl=le eeli§atien te l=lels a I=Jearing, if 
reEJblestes, may ee selegates te a s~;~ecemmittee ef any twa or mere memeers ef ti=Je e~Eec~;~tive Committee er te tl=le 
A9j~;~sicatien Committee or any s~;~ecemmittee tl=lereef, as ti=Je CI=Jairman ef ti=Je elEes~;~tive Committee may secise in I:! is 
sole sissretien, in ascereance witi=J all a~~licaele ~revisions of R~;~le a.11A. 

(4) Any I=Jearing I=Jels ~~;~rs~;~ant to tl=lis R~;~le 8.99 sl=lall ee fair ans sl=lall ee I=Jelel eefere ene er mere ~ersens a~;~ti=JeFizes 
ey tl=le elEsl=lange to cens~;~st l=learings ~~;~rs~;~ant te ti=Jis section. TI=Je I=JeaFing si=Jall ee cens~;~stes in acsereanse 'Nitl=l tl=le 
~reses~;~res set fertl=l in R~;~le 8.1 Q, ~revises I=Jewever ti=Jat fer astiens taken ~~;~rs~;~ant te R~;~le 8.99(A)(1) ans (2), 
s~;~esestien 8.1Q(A)(vii) si=Jall net a~~ly. 

(C) Prem~tly fellewing tl=le I=Jearing ~revieles fer in ti=Jis R~;~le 8.99, ti=Je elEsl=lange si=Jall renser a wFitten secisien eases 
bl~en ti=Je 'Nei91=Jt ef ti=Je evielense sentaineel in ti=Je resere of ti=Je ~reseeeling ans si=Jall ~re·.·iele a se~y ef ti=Je sesisien te 
ti=Je Res~onsent. Tl=le secisien sl=lall insl~;~se: 

(1) A sescFi~tien of tl=le s~;~mmary astian tal<en; 

(2) TI=Je reasons fer tl=le s~;~mmary astian; 

(J) A eFief Sblmmary ef ti=Je evisence wesblses at ti=Je I=Jearin§; 

(4) F"insin§s ans censl~;~siens; 

(5) A seterminatien ti=Jat ti=Je s~;~mmary astian si=Je~;~ls ee affirmes, mesifies er reverses; ans 

(e) A seslaratien ef any astian te ee taken ans ti=Je effective sate ans s~;~ratien of s~;~si=J astian; 

(0)(1) ,r., Res~ensent against wi=Jem s~;~mmary astian I=Jas seen taken ~blrsblant te ti=Jis R~;~le 8.99 may a~~eal s~;~ci=J 
astian Y.'iti=Jin ten says ef ti=Je final sate ti=Jereef. 

(2) In tl=le e•.•ent of an a~~eal, tl=le ~reses~;~res setferti=J in R~;~les 8.12 tl=lrebl§l=l 8.18 si=Jall a~~ly. 
(J)(a) l>le finelin§s ef a t:1eaFin9 ~anel referreel te in R~;~le 8.99 may ee set asiele if Sbl~~ertes ey any evisence in ti=Je 
recere ef tl=le ~reseesin§. 

(13) An A~f!eal Panel may affirm, reverse er mesify, in 'NI=Ielo or in ~art, ti=Je sesisien ef tl=le 1=JeaFin9 ~anel. 

(c) TI=Je A~~oal Panel si=Jall iss~;~e a ',tJFitten sesisien wl=lisl=l si=Jall insl~;~se: (i) a statement of its finsin§s ans sencl~;~siens 
'Nitl=:l res~est te eacl=:l issye revi8'.•.-as; (ii) an ereer re¥ersing, affirmin§ er meelifying tl=:le elesisien ef tl=le t:1eaFin9 ~anel, 
ans (iii) ti=Je effective sate ef SYSI=J sesisien. 

(s) Any sesisien of an A~~eal Panel is tl=le final sesisien ef ti=Jo elEcl=lan9e ans si=Jall ee effective immosiately blfl9n 
eein€) SOF¥es bl~en ti=Je Res~ensent ans te ti=Je Commission. 

(e)(1) A Res~ensent s~;~s~enses Ynser tl=lis R~;~le may a~~ly fer reinstatement at any time ~Fier te tt:le sale ef t:lis 
Memeerst:li~. ~revises, t:lewever, tt:lat if a Memeer s~;~s~enses ~;~nser tt:lis RYie is net reinstates witt:lin one (1) year ef 
tt:le sate ef l=lis s~;~s~ensien, SbiGR Memeer may net ee reinstates. 

(2) A Resf)ensent electronic Traser s~;~s~enses ~;~nser tt:lis RYie may a~~ly fer elestrenis trasin9 ~Fivile€Jes after tl=le 
term ef t:lis SbiSf)ensien is complete, ~revises, I=Jewever, ti=Jat if an elestrenis Traser SbiSflonses ~;~nsor ti=Jis R~;~le is net 
reinstates witl=lin one (1) year of ti=Je sate of I:! is sys~ensien, SbiGR Res~enseflt may net ee 9rantes NYMEX 
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ACCESS® tr:aeiA§ wiviiO§OS a§ain. 

(J) Any aflfllisation far reinstatement sl'lall eo files witl'l tl'le Office of tl'lo Presieent. Written notiso of tl'le time ana. 
fllaoo oftl'le meotiA§ of tl'le Exeol:ltive Committee, or aAy otl'ler Committee or suesommittee of tl'le Exol'lan§e, at 'IA:lisl'l 
tl'lo aflfllisation for reinstatement is to eo sonsieeree sl'lall eo sent to tl'le susf)oneee momeer ana to tl'le momeersl'lifl 
not loss tl'lan five (a) says flFior to tl'le meetiA§. Tl'le vote of a majority of tl'le Beare !'}resent ana votiA§ is requires to 
reinstate tAO SUSflORSOS Mom ear. 

8.99A Summary ProseduFes fer Denial of Assess to NYMEX ClearPort® Clearing 

(a) In sonnestion witl'l a user wl'lo is usin§ tl'lo Exsl'lan§o's seF¥ioes far olea Fin§ of a flFoeust tl'lrou§R NYMEX 
CloarPort® CleariA§ (User), 

(i) In tAo OVOAt, as eotorminoe ey tAO Prosieont or Ris eosignoo in Ris solo eisorotioA, of SUSR User's failure to 
maintain a sleaFiA§ arran§ement aosef)taele to tl'le Exsl'laA§O or failure to f)ay fees sue on any tr:ansastion as 
flFOvieoe ey tl'lo aflfllisaelo foe ssl'loeulo or if eoomee nosossary to !'}retest tl'lo Exsl'lan§o, its sontr:aot markets or 
otl'ler Users OF Momeors as eoterminee ey tAO Presieent OF RiS eesi§ROO iA Ris solo eissretion, tAO Presieent OF Ris 
eosi§Aoe sl'lall l'lave tl'le ri§Rt, witl'lout limitation, to take any or all of tl'le fallowin§ actions: 

(1) terminate User's Passwores ana leontifisation ana User's assess to J)IYMEX ClearPort® Cloarin§; 

(2) slose out all of User's OflOA fJOsitions; 

(J) treat any or all of User's oeli§ations to NYMEX, if any, as immeaiately sue ana f)ayaele: ana 

(4) sony User furtl'lor assess to tl'lo Exsl'laA§O's markets. 

Notl=lin§ in tl'lis Rule sl'lall f)resluee any otl=ler action a§ainst a Memeer flUrsuant to tl'lo Rules. 

8.998 Summary Prooedures for Denial of Jtooess to NYMEX ClearPort® Trading or to Gb08EX 

For tAO fli:IFflOSOS of tl'lis RI:IIO 8.998, rofarensos to User OF to User Jl.§ont sl'lall eo I:!Reerstooe to iASII:ISO, FOSflOStivoly, 
GbOBEX® User or GbOBEX® User /\gent, or NYMEX ClearPort® Tr:aein§User or NYMEX ClearPort® Tr:aeiA§ User 
Agent, as tl'loso terms are eofinoe in NYMEX Rules 11.a1 ana 11 G.QQ 

(a) l'.ny one of tl'lo followiA§ (i) tl'lroi:I§A (vi) sl'lall sonstitl:lte an Event of 1Jefa1:1lt: 
(i) any rof)rosontation, warranty or GO"'onant of User ceases to eo tF\:Io ana aoo~:~rate; 
(ii) User or User's A§ oAt fails to somfliY witR any aflfllisaelo Exsl'laA§e Fl:llo; 
(iii) User or User's A§ont 1:1sos GbOBEX® or IIIYMEX CloarPort® Tr:aeiA§ (oollostively, for flUFflOSos of tl'lis R1:1lo 
8.998, tl'le "System") from a jl:lriseiotioA otl=lor tl'lan tl'lose flOFmittee ey tAO Exsl'laA§O; 
(iv) User fails to maintain a slearing arran§emont assef)taele to tl'lo Exol'lan§o; 
(v) User fails to flay NYMEX tl'le fees 81:1e on any Tr:ansaotion as flFOvieee ey tl'lo af)f)lisaele Fee Ssl'lee~:~Je; or 
(vi) User's or User's :\gent's assess to tl'le System f)otentially imfJiioates tl'le •nelfare of tl=le Exsl'lan§e, its markets or 
otl'lor Users or Momeors. 

(e) In tl'lo event tl'lat tl'lo Presieent or l'lis eesi§nee reasonaely eotormines, in aosoreanso witl=l tl'lo fJFOvisions of 
flaFa§FaflR (s), tl=lat tl=lore l'las eoon an Event of IJefa~:~Jt, tl'lo Presieent or I'! is eosi§neo sl'lall l=lavo tl'lo Fi§Rt, witl'lout 
limitation, to tal~o any or all of tl'lo fallowin§ actions: 

(1) terminate tl'lo Passwores of tl'lo User or of s~:~sl'l User's Jl.§onts ana User's assess to tl'lo System; 
(2) sloso o1:1t all of User's OflOA flOSitions; 
(J) sansei any or all of User's oreors in tl'lo System; 
(4) treat any or all of User's oeligations to NYMEX as immeeiatoly 81:1o ana f)ayaelo; or 
(a) set off any oeli§ations of NYMEX to User a§ainst any of User's oeligations to NYMEX. Notl'lin§ in tl'lis R1:1lo sl'lall 
f)reslueo any otl=lor astian against a Memeer flUrs~:~ant to tl'lo R1:1los. Jl.stions taken fll:lrsl:laAt to Para§raflR (9)(1 a) (far 
fli:!Fflosos of tl'lis R1:1lo 8.998, "S1:1mmal)' Action") sl'lall eo tl'lo final astian of tl=lo Exsl'lan§o if tl=lo User sees not roq1:1ost 
review fll:lrsuant to f)aFa§FaflA (o) 'Nitl=lin tl'lo SflOSifioe time flOrioe. 

(s) Tl'lo Prosieont or l=lis eosi§noo sl'lall eotermino 'J.'Ron an Event of 1Jefa1:1lt l'las oss1:1rree ana any Summary Action 
tl'lat will ee tal~on ey NYMEX witl'lo1:1t f)Fior notiso or a l'loaFin§ to User. Tl'lo Presieont or I'! is eosi§noo sl'lall flFO'Jieo 
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User with writteR Retise ef aRy SliFRFRary AstieR via elestreRiG mail er fassiFRile seFRFRliRisatieR, whish shall be seAt te 
User iR asseFEiaRse with the seRtast iRfeFFRatieR eR file at the exshaRge fer the User, am:t SliGh Retise shall be 
Eleemea te be resei'leEI by the User llflSR traRsFRissieR ef a fassimile oomFRliRisatieR er, iR the ease ef aR elestreRiG 
mail oommliRisatioR, oRe Bllsiness aay fellowing an elestronis mail message. SliGh notise shall SfleGify the aate of the 
oss~:~rreRse fer whish the Sllmmary AstieR is eeiRg iFRflesea aRa the flFOvisieRs ef the AgroemeRt er ether laasis fer 
the Sllmmary AstieR. VlJithiR 1 Q Elays ef roseif)t of the Retise, the User may SliBFRit a • • ...ritteR FOEjllest te the NYMEX 
HeariRg Registrar te re•tiew the Sllmmary AstieR takeR aRa aRy SliGh reEjllest shall SflOGify the Basis fer SliGh a 
feView, 

(a) The PresiaeRt shall aflfleiRt a heariRg 13aRel arawn frem the exshange's AEijllaisatieR Committee (for flliFfleses of 
this Rllle 8.998, "HeariRg PaRol") te hear ana sensiaer a FeEjllest for re•tiew maEie flliFSllaRt te 13aragraflh (s) at a 
meeting te Be hela flFSmfltly after the Exshange has reseiveEI SliGh a reEjllest. A meeting p1:1rs1:1aRt te this Rllle may Be 
seRaliGtea teleflhenisally. At the meeting, the User may aflpear anEI flFesent eviEiense that it aia net semmit an e•tent 
ef Oefa~:~lt ana the Exshange, throllgh its Gemplianse Staffer its assignee, may present SliGh e•tiaense that an event 
ef Oofalllt has essllrrea. 

(e) The Hearing Panel shall net be beliREI by foFFRal r~:~les ef eviEiense. The Hearing Panel shall follew SliGh 
proseEI~:~res as it Eleems best saiGlllateEI te assertaiR material iRformatieR anEI etherwise te ensllre a fair anEI impartial 
~ 

(f) The Hearing Panel shall iSSliO a written aesisieR G9RtaiRiRg: (i) a aesGrifltieR ef the e•teRt of Oefalllt ana Slim mary 
AGtieR tal<eR BY the Exshange as flFeviEiea iR paragraphs (a) ana (B); (ii) a SliFRmary ef the e•tiEieRGe flFOEiliGeEI at the 
hearing; (iii) a statement ef its fiREiiRgs aREI G9RGII:ISiORS with reSflOGt te the e'IORt ef [)efalllt; aREI (i'l) its GSRGiliSieR 
senserRiRg whether the SliFRFRary Astian takeR \lo'aS apflFOflFiate anEI,Ior whether imflesitieR ef aaaitienal er ether 
Sllmmal)' AstioA, if any, is appropriate. SliGh ElesisioA shall be the final astieR ef the exshange aAa shall net be 
Sllbjest te f~:~rther review within the Exshange. 

(g) A User sllspeREiea er teFFRiRatea frem assess te the System flliFSllaRt te this Rllle may apfliY for traaing privileges 
en the System if at the time ef the aflplisatieA the User san aemonstrate oompliaAse with all mateFial terms ef 
aflplisaBie agreemeAts •,•Jith the exshange. The Eleterminatien ef SliGh GSFAfllianse ana pessiBie reaamissieR shall Be 
maEie by, anEI is within the sale ElissretieR ef, the Presiaent er his Elesignee. 

(h) Nething iR this Rllle shall preGiliEie any ether astieR against a Member flliFSllaRt te the Rllles. 

Chapter 9 
Clearing Rules 

[Current NYMEX Chapter 9 is being replaced by new NYMEX Chapter 9- Clearing Members and 
NYMEX Chapter 9A- Position Rules] 

Nate: Important Nate 

As ef May 1&, 2003, this shapter ga¥erns the presessing anflslearing ef COMEX Di•tisian transastians as •.yell 
as NYMEX Di'lisian transaGtians.ln addition, as ef May 1&, 2003, all bylaws and rules ef the COMEX Clearing 
Assasiatian are na Ianger in farGe ar effesl 

In addition, as ef June 1, 2007, this shapter ga'lems the prosessing and slearing af Dubai MerGantile 
Exshange limited ("DME") transastians. 

9.00 liability af Exshange 

(A) A Clearing He~:~se shall be maintainea anEI Sfleratea liAaer the Bylaws ana Rllles of the exshange, fer the 
flliFflSse ef sleariAg all traEiing ef members en, er SliBjest te the Byla•Ns ana Rllles of, the exshaAge. 
(B) Where'ler these R~:~les sroate a right iR fav~r ef the Clearing Hellse, er impese a liaBility en the Clearing Hellse, it 
shall eo senstNea as the right er liaBility ef the exshaAge aAa shall Be enfereeable BY or against the exshange. 

(G) The Exshange, the Clearing Hellse, ana the GleariRg Hellse Gemmittee assliFAe ne liaBility iR any slearing 
transastiens, se far as fraliEilllent \lo'arehellse reseif)ts are sensernea, er the failllre ef iAsel'leRsy ef banks, er 
Eleflesiteries. 
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(D) In sannestian witt:l tt:le slearin!:J af sertain aver tt:le sa1:1nter transastians in exst:lan~:~e aesi~:~natea f)ari FRI:Itt,~ol 
a1:1stians, tt:le exst:lan~:~e FRay aeteFFI'Iine ta fasilitate tt:le sleariR€1 af s1:1st:l transastians by establist:liR€1 anly far 
Of)orational f)l:lrf)oses ane ar FRere e*Gt:lan!:Je Clearin!:J MeFRber n1:1FR8ers an8Jar f)rosessin€J assa1:1nts. 
lllatwitt:lstanain€1 tt:le estaelist:lFRent af any CleariR€1 MeFRber RI:IFRBor ar assa1:1nt, tt:le exst:lan€Je st:lall nat ee st,~bjost ta 
tt:le Sl:lties, abli!:jatians ana requireFRents iFR(:)SSOS l:lf)OR Clearin!:J MeFReers t,iRSor exst:lan€Je byla•t.<s ana rules. 

9.00A Dubai MeFGantile &Kshange limited 

(A) F"ar f)Yiflases af tt:lese Ct:laf)ter 9 rules ana e*Gof}t as ott:lerwise nates witt:lin a f)artisYiar rule, all referenses ta 
requireFRents, sanaitians ar woseaures of tt:le exst:lan€Je as Clearin€1 House, st:lall ee 8eeFRe8 ta af}f)ly to DMe 
santrasts. 

(B) Tt:le exst:lan€Jo, in rolatian ta f)FOViain!:J slearin!:J servises ta tt:le DMe far transastians effastea an ar subjest ta tt:le 
rules af tt:le DMe, 't.<ill f)roviae FO(:)arts ana s1:1st:l att:ler infarFRatian ta tt:le DME as FRay be reqYirea fer tt:le business 
sf)oratian ana re~:~ulatary roqYiroFRents af)plisaele ta tt:le DME 

9.01 Dir=estion of the CleaFing House 

Tt:le ~:~enoral airestian af tt:le CleariR!:J HaYse st:lall BO unaer tt:le jurisaistian af tt:le Clearin€J Hause CaFRFRittee. Tt:le 
Presiaent af tt:le Clearin€j Hai:ISO st:lall ee reS(:)SRSiBie far tt:le aaily Sf)Oratian af tt:le CleariR!:J Hause ana tt:le 
iFR(:)IeFRentatian af tt:le rules af)plisable te tt:le Clearin!:J Hat,~so. Tt:le Presiaent af tt:le CleariR€1 Hause FRay alsa 8ele€Jate 
autt:larity far sertain asf)ests af tt:le aaily af)oratian af tt:le CleariR€1 Hause ta staff af tt:le Clearin€1 Ha1:1se. 

9.02 MembeFship in the CleaFing House 

~1\) Any MeFReer F"irFR FRay, witt:l tt:le af)pro•;al af tt:le CleariR€1 Hause CaFRFRittee ana natifisatian ta tt:le Baars, eesaFRe 
a FRoFRber af tt:le Clearin€1 Hause in tt:le FRanner t:leroinafter set fartt:l, provisos: 

(1) tt:lat tt:le af)plisant FAust t:lave sust:l eusiness inte~:~rity ana finansial respansibility as ta jt,~stify tt:le Clearin€1 Hause in 
assuFRin€J tt:le risl< in•;alvea in tt:le sleariR€1 af tt:le applisant's traaes; 

(2) tt:lat a sana fiae affise san ee sontinuausly FRaintainea in tt:le City af New York ana a eanl< assaunt FRaintainea 
witt:l a sank in tt:le City af New York assef)taele ta tt:le Prosiaent af tt:le Clearin€J Hat,~so. A Clearin€J MeFReer nat t:laviR€1 
an affise in tt:le City af New York FRay satisfy tt:le sonaitian respestin€1 a sana fi8e eusiness affiee in tt:le City af lllew 
York ey: A) aesi€Jnatin€J anatt:ler Clearin€J MeFReer ar FRoFReer af tt:le exet:lan€Je t:lavin€J a sana fiae eusiness affise in 
tt:le City af New Yark ta ast far it in all FRatters reqt,:~iriR€1 astian ey a Clearin€J MeFReer t,~R8er tt:le Byla•t.<s ana Rules af 
tt:le exst:lan~:~e ana ta reseive an its eet:lalf all natises ar att:ler saFRFRunisatian ineluain!:Jie~:~al f)rosess in sannestian 
witt:l CleariR€1 HaYse an8,4Jr exst:laR€Jo transastions, st,~st:l aesi€Jnatian ta eo in faFFI'! satisfaetary ta tt:le Clearin!:J Hause 
CaFRFRittee; ar B) (:)resentin€1 a plan far a "reFRate slearin!:J selutian" ta tt:le CleariR€1 Hause CaFRFRittee ana t:lavin€J 
sust:l plan af)provea ey tt:le Clearin€J Hause CaFRFRittee. Tt:le Presiaent af tt:le CleariR€1 Hause FRay estaelist:l 
proeeauros respestiR€1 tt:le nature af tt:le affise ta eo FRaintainea in New Yark ey a Clearin€J MeFReer as well as tt:le 
sanaitians ta eo saFR(:)Iiea witt:l ey a Clearin€1 MeFReer nat t:laviR€1 an affise in tt:le City af New Yarl<. 

Tt:le CleariR!:J Hause CaFRFRittee, witt:l appropriate natise ta tt:le Baara, st:lall eitt:ler appro•;a ar aisapf)rove tt:le af)plisant 
ana, if appro•o'OS, tt:le apf)lisant st:lall eo a8FRitte8 ta FROFReerst:lip in tt:le CleariR€1 Hause. If 8isapprove8 tt:le af)plisant 
st:lall nat eo poFFI'Iittea ta file anatt:ler applisatian far a f)oriaa af ana year froFR tt:le sate af netise at aisaf)f)raval. 

(B) Tt:le applieatian st:lall eo assaFRpaniea ey a 'llfitten aast,~FRont €JUaranteaiR€1 ta tt:le Clearin€1 Hause tt:le assuFRption 
at responsieility far any ana all traaes FRase in tt:le naFRe af tt:la applieant ar t:lis qualifies fleer traaers ana assof)toa ey 
tt:la Clearin€1 Hause. Any qualifies FRoFReer ar FRoFRears sa af)f)rovaa san eo €Juarantee8 ey anly ane Clearin!:J 
MeFReer 9t,~t FRay ast as a flaar eraker far att:ler CleariR€1 MeFReers. 

(C) Saia €JUaranteein€J saeurnent, in tt:le ease af a partnerst:lip ar sorporatien, st:lall eo si!:Jnea ey tt:le Exet:lan€Jo 
FRoFReer af tt:le partnerst:lip ar eelflaratian. 

(D) In tt:le ease af a earparation, tt:le ~:~uaranteeiR!:J aasuFRent st:lall eo aseaFRpaniea ey a eaf)y af tt:le rosalutian af tt:le 
Baara of tt:le sarf)aratian at,~tt:larizin!:J tt:le !:Juarantee requires ey tt:lis Rule 8t,~ly eertifiea ey tt:le Sesretary ar tt:le 
prineipal affiser af tt:le sarparation. 
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(E) 1\Ay lawfully fermeEI aAEI caAEII:lcteEI caa)3erative assaciatiaA af J3F9EII:lceFS, 'NitJ:liA tJ:le meaAiA9 af tJ:le CammaEiity 
ExcJ:laA99 1\st, wJ:licJ:l is eA9a9eEI iA aAy casJ:l cammaEiity BI:JSiAess, J:laviA9 aEief:ll:late fiAaAcial res)3aAsil3ility may 
J.:lecame a memeer af tJ:le CleariA9 l=la1:1se a A tJ:le same teFms aAEI caAEiitiaAs as a caF)3ar=atiaA. 

(F) AFlFllicatiaAs fer memJ.:leFSRiFl iA tJ:le CleariA9 l=la1:1se sJ:laiiJ.:le accam)3aAieEI J.:ly tJ:le a)3)31icaAt's J.:lalaAce sJ:leet 
J3F9)3areEI aAEI certifies ta J.:ly a ceFtifieEl J31:1131ic accai:JAtaAt aAEl swam ta as te tJ:le s~:~J.:lstaAtial acc1:1Fasy J.:ly tJ:le a)3)31icaAt 
wJ:lase si9Aat1:1Fe sJ:laiiJ.:le ackAawleE19eEl. TJ:le J.:lalaAce sJ:leet af tJ:le aJ3J3IicaAt sJ:lall sJ:law a 'NarkiA9 ca13ital (as ElefiAeEl 
iA R1:1le §9.23) af Rat less tJ:laA $5,QQQ,QQQ. 

(G) Meml=lers af tJ:le CleariA9 l=la1:1se sJ:lall J:lave tJ:le 13Fivile§e af Elesi§AatiA§ memJ.:leFS af tJ:le ExcJ:laA9e as f:li:JalifieEl 
flaaF tmEieFS iA aEIEiitiaA ta tJ:leiF FO§I:llar FeJ3F9SOAtative memeers. S1:1cJ:l f:li:JalifieEl fleer traEieFS m1:1st J.:le 91:JaraAteeEl J.:ly 
tJ:le CleariA§ Memeer aAEl si:JJ.:ljest ta tJ:le a)3)3Faval af tJ:le CleariA9 l=lai:Jse Committee. 

(1=1) All aJ3J3IicaAts J3Fiar ta tJ:leir electiaA ta mamJ.:lersJ:liFl iA tJ:le CleariA§ l=lai:Jse sJ:lall si§A a statemeAt tJ:lat if aJ3J3FaveEl, 
tJ:ley •.viii al=lserve aAEll=le l=lai:JAEll=ly tJ:le CleariA9 RI:Jies af tJ:le ExcJ:laA§O aAEl all ameAElmeAts si:JJ.:lsef:li:JeAtly maEle 
tJ:IeFete... 

(I) TJ:le PFesiEieAt af tJ:le CleariA§ l=la1:1se sJ:lall Fefer ta tJ:le ClemiA§ l=lai:Jse Committee fer its caAsiEiemtiaA tJ:le 
a)3)31icatiaA aAEl SI:JJ3J39FtiA9 Elaci:JmeAts after tJ:le PresiEieAt af tJ:le CleariA9 l=lai:Jse is satisfies tJ:lat tJ:le fiAaAcial 
Fef:li:JiFemeAts J:lave J.:leeA met. 

(J) WJ:lere a CleariA§ Memeer §I:JaFaAtees mam tJ:laA six f:li:JalifieEl fleer tmEleFS J:le sJ:lall J:lave, iA aEIEiitiaA ta tJ:le ca13ital 
Fef:li:JiFeEI fer eacJ:l CleariA§ Meml=ler, aA aEIElitiaAal $5Q,QQQ.QQ af v.<aFkiA9 ca)3ital fer tJ:le 91:1aFaAtee af eacJ:l f:li:JalifieEl 
fleer tmEier iA excess af silE. 

(K)(1) A caF)3aFatiaA tJ:lat is wJ:lally awnaEIJ.:ly aRe meml=ler may J.:la 9FaAteEI meml=leFSJ:liFl iA tJ:le CleariA§ l=lai:Jse 
J3Fa•tiEleEI tJ:lat tJ:le )3ravisiaAs af tJ:lis s~:~J.:lsestiaA J:la•te J.:leeA met. TJ:le ser)3aFatiaA m1:1st J.:le a Memeer Firm I:J)39A wJ:licJ:l 
meml=ler J3rivile§es J:lave J.:leeA caAfeFFeEI J.:ly tJ:le a'NAeF af tJ:le Meml=ler FiFFA, ar J.:ly tJ:le awAer aAEI a lessee leasiA9 a 
memJ.:lersJ:liFl from tJ:le awAer af tile car)3aratiaA. Tile a'NAer af tile Memeer FiFFA m1:1st a•..:A J.:latll meml3eFSiliJ3S. Tile 
lease a§reemeAt, if aAy, sJ:lall J3Fa'liEle tllat tJ:le lease a9reemeAt sJ:lall termiAate immeEiiately I:J)39A tJ:le faiii:Jre af tJ:le 
Memeer Firm ta meet its aJ.:lli§atiaAs te tJ:le ExcJ:laA§e ar its MemJ.:leFS aAEl tJ:lat tJ:le memJ.:leFSRiFl sJ:laiiJ.:le a•tailal=lle ta 
satisfy s~:~cJ:l aJ.:lli9atiaAs. TJ:le meml=ler firm m1:1st J:la•;e aAEI maiAtaiA $25Q,QQQ werkiA9 ca)3ital; aAEl tJ:le aJ.:lli§atiaAs at 
tile Memeer Firm te tJ:le CleariA9 l=lai:Jse mi:Jst J.:le §I:JaFaAteeEl J.:ly its awAer. SI:JcJ:l a Meml=ler Firm will J.:le J30FFAitteEI te 
Clear traeles execi:JteEI J.:ly ar fer tile acsei:JAt af tJ:le awAer aAEI ta f:li:Jalify aAiy tJ:le awAer. Tile Memeer Firm may Rat 
f:ll:lalify, clear ar §I:JaraAtee tJ:le tFaEles af a lessee wJ:la caAfeFS meml=leFSiliFl J3rivile§es I:J)39A tJ:le car)3aratiaA. Tile 
Meml=ler fiFFA m1:1st maiAtaiA at all times at tJ:le CleariA9 l=lai:Jse ari9iAal maF§iA Ele)3asit af $1 QQ,QQQ Fe§aFElless af 
lesser aJ3J3Iical31e maF§iA ref:ll:liremeAts. TJ:le Meml=ler FiFFA m1:1st file witll tJ:le ExcJ:laA9e fiAaAcial statemeAts as fellows: 
a ceFtifieEl fiAaAcial statemeAt v>'itlliA AiAety (QQ) Elays af tJ:le close af its fiscal year aAEI f:ll:laFterly fiAaAcial statemeAts 
witJ:liA feFty five (45) Elays af tJ:le close af eacll fiscal f:ll:laFter atJ:ler tJ:laA tJ:le last fissal f:li:JaFter. 

(2) lA tJ:le eveRt tJ:lat a claim(s) a§aiAst tJ:le lessee a§§Fe§atiA§ iA exsess af $1Q,QQQ is (aFe) asseFteEI, J'li:IFSI:JaAt te aAy 
a>Jailal=lle meaRs, tile Memeer Firm sllall, witlliA \lt.<a J.:li:JSiAess Elays af tile asseFtiaA af s1:1cll claim, lif:li:JiEiate ar tFaAsfer 
all )3asitiaAs cleareEl aA tJ:le J.:laal's af tile Memeer Firm aAEl cease ElaiA§ 13~:~siAess as a Memeer FiFFA; J3FaviEieEl, 
llawever, tJ:lat s1:1cJ:l actiaA AeeEl Ret J.:le takeR if, witJ:liA twa J.:li:JsiAess Elays af tJ:le asseFtiaA ef a claim, tJ:le awAar af tJ:le 
Memeer FiFFA Ele)3asits aAEl maiAtaiAs witJ:l tJ:le CleariA§ l=lai:Jse $3QQ,QQQ eri9iAal maF§iA iA aElEiitiaA te tJ:le maF§iA 
Fef:ll:liFemeAts af tJ:lis SectieA (K) te satisfy aAy aAEl all claims tJ:lat may J.:le raises a9aiAst tile Memeer Firm er its ewAer 
aAEI witJ:liA tJ:liFty caleAEiar Elays ef SI:JCR claim, tJ:le )3Fivile§es ef aAetJ:ler memJ.:leFSJ:liFl awAeEI J.:ly tJ:le e'NAer ef tJ:le 
Memeer FiFFA aFe ceAfeFFeEII:JJ39A tJ:le Meml=ler FiFFA. OA tile effestive Elate af tJ:le si:JJ.:lstiMeEI caAfeFFaEI memJ.:leFSiliFl 
J3rivile9es, tile $3QQ,QQQ aEIEiitiaAal eri9iAal maF§iA may J.:le reti:JmeEI ta tile ewAer af tJ:le Memeer Firm. TJ:le ari§iAal 
leases memJ.:lersJ:liFl sJ:lall FemaiA availal=lle te satisfy tile claims, if '<'aliEl, a§aiAst tJ:le lessee. 

(3) lA tJ:le e•teAt tJ:lat a claim(s) a§aiAst tJ:le Memeer FiFFA a§§re§atiA§ iA excess ef $1 Q,QQQ is (aFe) asseFteEI, )31:JFSI:laAt 
te RI:Jie 2.51, ar RI:Jio 5.19 ar, if J.:ly tJ:le ExcJ:laA§e )31:JFSI:JaAt ta aAy a•;ailal=lle meaRs, tJ:le lessee wJ:le J:las caAfeFFeEl tJ:le 
)3Fivile§es af a leases memJ.:leFSJ:liFl aA tile Maml=ler Firm sJ:lall, 'NitJ:liA t\'la 13~:~siAess Elays, lif:li:JiEiate all )3asitiaAs lleiEIJ.:ly 
areA llis J.:leJ:lalf aAEI sJ:lall cease EleiA9 13~:~siAess as a Memeer af tile ExcllaA§e; J3FaviEieEI, J:lawe•;er, tJ:lat s1:1cll astiaA 
AeeEI Rat J.:le tal,eA if, witJ:liA t\','9 BI:JSiAeSS Elays: 

(a) tile lessee ElemeAstrates tJ:lat lle e•fflls er leases mare tJ:laA aRe meml3eFSJ:li)3; er 

(13) tJ:le lessee, lesser er Meml=ler FiFFA Ele)3asits witJ:l tJ:le ExcllaA9e a Certifies cJ:leck, )3ayal31e ta tJ:le ExcJ:laA9e, iA aA 
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ame1:1Rt e~1:1al te tl:le l:li§l:ler of tl:le J:lrise at wl:lisl:l a Memeersl:li!'l was last sol£! or at • ...,l:lisA a memeersAiJ'l was efferea 
ana askne•tAea§es tAat SI:ISA fl:lnas sAall eo a'lailaele to satisfy any ana all 'lali£! slaims a§ainst tAo lessee. 

Previaea, fl:lrtAer, tAat in tl:le event tAat tAo lessee sentin1:1es te ae e1:1siness J'li:IFSI:Iant te tAo JilFovisiens af (a) or (9) 
aeeve, tAo lease£! seat sAall ee a'lailaele to satisfy any valia slaims a§ainst tAo Memeer F"irm. 

(b) easA memeer wAe is a JilFOJ:lrieter of a SOFJileratien or JilartnersAip wAiSA is a memeer of tAo Clearin§ l=le~:~se, 
p1:1rs1:1ant te Sestien (K) of tl:lis ~1:1le or etAerwise, ana as its prinsipal e1:1siness slears tt:le traaes af its preprieters in 
the hot,~se asse1:1nt shall §l:larantee te the Exshan§e, its memeers ana memeer firms in a form ana manner 
asseptaele te the exshan§e, the fl:lll ana premJ'll payment ef any ana all eeli§atiens arisin§ e1:1t ef eJEsAan§e 
transastiens maae lay er en eeAalf ef SI:IGA memeer. As 1:1sea in this Sestien (b), the term Jijreprieter shall mean an 
offiser, airester, er owner er sentreller ef ten persent (1 0%) er mere ef tAo semmen er steel< ef a serperatien era 
§Oneral er limitea partner ef a partnersAip. 

9.03 Guar:anty F"und 

(/\) Centrie1:1tiens 

EasA Clearin§ Memeer sAall aepesit, ana keep aepesitea, with tAo exshan§e the amet,~nt pressrieea in Sestien (B) as 
a sentrie1:1tien te tAo G1:1aranzy F"1:1nel. TAo monies, ses~:~rities, ana instr1:1ments sa aepesitea shall sellesti'lely senstitl:lte 
a fl:lna known as tAo "G1:1aranty F"1:1na" ana sl:lall be 1:1sea as previaea in tAo ~1:1les te reimb1:1rse tt:le Exshan§e, CMe er 
CBOT for any less s1:1stainea by tAo exsAan§e, CMe er CBOT as a res1:1lt af tAe fail1:1re ef any NYMex, COM ex, CMe 
er CBOT Clearin§ Memeer te aissl:laF§e its eeli§atiens in asseraanse witA the ~1:1les er tAo ~1:1les of CMe er CBOT. 
TAo Clearin§ l=le1:1se Committee sAall aetermine the appropriate si;z;e ef tAo G1:1aranzy F"t,~n8. 

(B) SsAe£J1:1Ie ef Centrie1:1tiens 

The ame1.1nt re~t,~irea te be aepesitea by eash Clearin§ Memeer sAall be aetermined by Clearin§ l=lellse staff. St,~sA 
formllla will inslt,~de sertain sempenents ef risk ana 'IOit,~me and will ee sals1:1lated by tAo exsAan§e staff en a ~1:1arterly 
easis, or mere fre~1:1ently if aeeme£! appropriate. At ne time will a Clearin§ Member's minimllm sentrilat,~tien be below 
$2.5 million. 

TAo ame1.1nt 8eJijesite8 sl:lall be in any sembinatien ef: 

(1) Y.S. Oellars, 

(2) shares af sertain Maney Market Ml:ltllal F"t,~nas as apprevea by Clearin§ l=le1:1se staff ana sliBjest to tAo previsions 
ef NYMeX ~1:1le 9.05 (e) (4), 

(3) sest,~rities isst,~e8 by tl:le Department ef tl:le Treast,~ry ef tAo Ynitea States matt,~rin§ ,...,ithin ten (1 0) years af tAo sate 
ef the aeJ'Iosit and §l:laranteea as te prinsiJ'Ial ana interest lay tAo Unites States §Overnment •;alllea at ninety fi'le 
persont (95%) af par val1:1e. 

(C) c~,~ste£Jy 

(1) TAo G1:1aranty F"t,~na sAall be 8oposite8 in a spesial assot,~nt in tAo name ef tAo ExsAan§o in St,~SA aepositeries as 
may be 8esi§nate8 by Cloarin§ l=lot,~se staff. 

(2) Clearin§ l=lellse staff sAall be empewerea te invest ana rein•,•est all or part ef tAo fl:lnas senstitt,~tin§ tAo G1.1aranzy 
F"t,~n8 in airest olali§ations of tt:le Ynitea States ana/er te aoposit said fllnds at interest. St,~SA in!Jestments ana aeposits 
shall be at tl:le risl< of tAo Exsl:lan§e. /\11 not insemo ana §ains en SliSA in'lestments ana interest en si:IGA dopesits 
shall eelen§ te tt:le Exsl:lan§e ana shall be ,,.litharawn from tho Gt,~aranty F"1:1nd ana aepesitea witA the §Onoral fl:lnas of 
tAO eXGAan§O. 

(0) Impairment 

If the Gt,~aranty F"1.1n8 er any part tAoreof be lest or bose me l:lna'>•ailablo from any sa1.1so etA or than the aofat,~lt of tAo 
aopesitin§ Cloarin§ Member, the amet,~nt so lest er maao ~,~navailable shall be forthwith restores by transferrin§ 
thereto all ef tho sllrplt,~s of the Exshan§e that may be nosossary, oxsept St,~Sh amo1:1nt as the Beard may, in its 
aissretien, dosiae te retain as s~:~rpl1:1s fer fl:ltt,~re eperatin§ expenses, ana if the ame~:~nt tAI:IS transferred frem s~:~rplt,~s 
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be not s~:~#isient to so'ler tl=le entire loss, tl=le balanse of s~:~sl=l loss sl=lall be maEie 1:113 by an assessment in eej~:~al sl=lares 
I:II'JOA easl=l of tl=le exsl=lan!Je members. S~:~sl=l assessment sl=lall be 13aiEI to tl=le exsl=lan!Je immeEiiately (b~:~t in no sase 
to exseeEI one b~:~siness Etay) after notise in writiA!l tl=lereof sl=lall l:la•te been maileEI to easl=l of tl=le exsl=lan!Je members. 

(e) S~:~rrenEior of G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI De13osit 

After a Clearin!J Member seases to be a Clearin!J Member of tl=le exsl=lan!Je anEI after all obli!jations of s~:~sl=l member 
to tl=le exsl=lan!Je sl=lall !=lave been Elissl=lar§eEI in full, tl=le amo~:~nt of tl=le G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI tl=lat to wl=lisl=l s~:~sl=l Clearin!J 
Member is entitleEI sl=lall be ret~:~meEI. Any exj3ense, insi~:~Eiin!J so~:~nsel fees, ins~:~rreEI by tl=le exsl=lan§e in sonnestion 
witl=l a Clearin!J Member's Elej3osit or tl=le ret1:1m tl=lereof, may be sl=laF!JeEI to tl=le Clearin!J Member. 

9.03J'. Use of the GYaFanty F"Ynd 

(/\) TRe eXSRaA!Je may at any time anEI from time to time assi!JA, j3leEI!Je, rej3leEI!Je or otRerwise sreate a lien on or 
ses~:~rity interest in, tRe G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI anEI/ar tRe sasR, ses~:~rities anEI otRer j3rej3erty RelEt in tRe G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI to 
SOSI:IFO tAO FOj3ayment of fi:IAEIS borreweEI by tRe eXSRaA!jO (I'JII:IS interest, fees a nEt otROF amo1:1nts j3ayable in 
sonnestion tRerewitR). 

(B) Any s~:~sl=l borre•Nin!J sl=lall be on terms anEI sonEiitions EteemeEI nesessary or aEivisable by tRe exsRan!Je (insi~:~Eiin!J 
tRe sollateralization tRereof) in its sole Elissretion, anEI may be in ame~:~nts 9reater, anEI extenEI fer j3erioEis of time 
lon!Jer tRan tRe obli!jations, if any, of any Clearin!J Member to tl=le exsRan!Je fer wRiSR SI:ISR sasR, ses~:~rities or otRer 
I'Jrej3erty •Nas I'JIOEI!JeEI to or Elej3ositeEI witR tRe exsRan!Je. 

(C) /'my fl:lnEis so borroweEI sRall be ~:~seE! anEI aj3131ieEI by tRe exsRaA!JO solely fer tRe I'JI:IFI'JOSes fer '"IRisR sasl=l, 
ses~:~rities anEI ott:lor I'JFOI'JeFty RelEt in tt:le G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI are a~:~tRorizeEI to be ~:~seEij31:1rs1:1ant to exst:lan!Je Bylaws anEI 
tRe R~:~les; I'JFOViEieEI tRat tRe fail~:~re of tRe exsRan!Je to ~:~se SI:ISR fl:lnEis in assoroanse witR tRis Sestion (C) sRall not 
im13air any of tRe ri§Rts or remeEiies of any assi!Jnee, I'JIOEI!Jee or RoiEier of any SI:IGR lien or ses~:~rity interest. 

(D) CasR, ses~:~rities anEI otRer I'JFOI'Jerty RelEt in tRe G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI sRall remain tRe I'JFOI'JOFty of tRe resj3esti'le Clearin§ 
Members Elej3ositin!J SI:ISR sasR ses~:~rities anEI otRer I'JFOI'Jerty, exse13t tRat: 

(1) s~:~st:l I'JFOI'Jerty sRall be s~:~lljest to tRe ri!jRts anEI ~'JOWers of tRe exsRaA!Je witR res13est tRereto as set furtA in 
exsRaA!Je Byla•Ns, tt:le R~:~les, anEI any a9reements between any Clearin!J Member anEI tRe exsRaA!Je; a nEt 

(2) SI:ISR I'JFOI'Jerty sRall be s~:~lljest to tRe ri!jRts anEI ~'JOwers of any I'JOrson to wRist:l tRe G~:~aranty F"~:~nEI or any sasR, 
ses~:~rities or otRer !=lFO!=lerty RelEt tt:lerein sRall Ra'le been assi!JneEI, I'JieEI!JeEI, re!=liOEI!JeEI or ott:leFwise s~:~lljesteel to a 
lien or ses~:~rity interest. 

9.04 CleaFing PFesedYre 

(A) S~:~bmission of Daily Re!=lorts ana CResks 

F"or easR sontrast for tRe fut~:~re Eleli'lery of sommoelities, for east:l O!=ltions sontrast, anEI fer easR otRer sontrast maEie 
anEiler sleareEI on or s~:~lljest to tRe r~:~les ef tRe exsRaA!JO, easR Clearin!J Member sRall, on tt:le say '"JI:len s~:~sl=l 
transastion tal<es !'~lase, make ana Eteli'.•er te tRe exsRan!Je a Elaily FOI'JOrt of all SI:IGR sontrasts in assorEianse witR 
rules wessribeEI by tt:le Clearin!J l=lo~:~se. TRe aferementioneEI Etaily rel'lort sRall !=lFO'IiEie tRe exsRan!Je witR a ooml'llete 
resorEI of tRe essential Eletails of all transastions. 

At times anEI ~:~nEier !=lFOSeEI~:~res establisReEI by tRe Clearin!J l=lo~:~se, easR Clearin!J Member sRall Ele!'losit witR tRe 
exsRan!Je reEjl:lireEI 'lariation maF!jin, a nEt ori!jinal maF!Jin in SI:ISR form as is assel'ltable to tRe exsRan!Je. TRe ' 
exst:lan!Je in like manner sRall 13ay easR Clearin!J Member si:ISR amo~:~nts as are 81:1e SI:IGR Clearin!J Member. TRe 
amo~:~nt l'layable to or by tt:le exsRan!Je as aferesai8 sRall be SI:ISR amo~:~nt as is nesessary, after allowin!J fer amo~:~nts 
tReretofore 13aiEI on asso~:~nt, to aelj~:~st o~:~tstanEiiA!J sontrasts witt:l tRe exsRan§e to!jetRor witR all ott:ler oontrasts set 
fertR in tRe Elaily rel'lort, to tRe last settlement !=lFises anel l'lFemi~:~ms j3esteel by tRe exst:laA!JO. 
(B) Payments for Ori!Jinal MaF!Jin 

easR Clearin!J Member, at tRe time wRen l'layments are El~:~e to tt:le exsRaA!JO as aforesaiEI, sRall Ra'le Elej3ositeEI witR 
tRe eXSRaA!jO l'layment, in SI:ISR form as is assej3table to tRe eXSRan!je, fer any OFi!jiRal mar!jiA tRat may be FOEjl:lireEI, 
as wessribeEI in tt:lese rules. 
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(C) /\ssej3tanse of Re13eF1s P:inal 

/\11 oontrasts F0!30F1ea te the eJEshange as aeo•Je j3roviaea shall ee aeemea asse13tea ey it, ~:~nless the 13aF1ies theFOto 
are notifiea te the oontrar:y lily the eJEshange on or eefoFO 9:45a.m. on the el«lhange e~:~siness aay fallowing that on 
whish the sontrasts are maae, 1:113 to whish time the eJEshange has the right to FOfuse te asse13t any sontrast F0!30F1ea 
te it as afeFOsaia. 

(D~ S~:~emission ef Clearing Sheets 

1Nithin tho time S13osifiea lily the PFOsiaont or his aesignatoa re13resontative, after tho sloso of futi:IFO sail on eash 
eJEshange 81:1siness aay, eash Clearing Memeer shall file •.vith the Clearing lolo~:~se his Clearing Sheet of that say's 
e~:~sinoss. The Clearing Sheet shall eo in s~:~sh farm as the Clearing lolo~:~se shall 13ressriee ana shall sho•N in aetail the 
fallowing items: 

(1 ~ open traaes ero~:~ght forwara at the eeginning of the aay; 

(2~ traaes ey s~:~sh memeers on that aay; 

(3~ ealansea or straaalea traaes; 

(4~ n~:~meer ef traaes offset; 

(5) ealanSO 0130n at ena Of aay; 

(6~ the amo~:~nt a1:1e te or from s1:1sh merneer en aooo~:~nt ef all aaj~:~stea transastions; 

(7~ the total amo~:~nt of margins a~:~e on traaes maao on aato of Clearing Sheet; 

E8~ the total amo~:~nt of margins te eo refunaea en traaes maae on aate ef Clearing Sheet. 

(9~ the total ame~:~nt of !3FOmi~:~ms E:11:1e en e13tions traaes maae en aate ef slearing sheet; 

(1 0~ the total ame~:~nt of !3FOmi~:~ms te eo Fefunaea en 013tiens traaes maae on aate of slearing sheet. 

(e~ Se13arate Sheets fer lolo~:~se ana C1:1stomer 

Memeers having traaes fer their own asso1:1nt ana fer s~:~stemers' asso1:1nts shall file two Clearing Ho1:1se Sheets, eash 
sheet !3Fe!3erly aesignatea ana som13lying with the memeers' mvn traaes ami the s~:~stomers' traaes. 

(P) Re13oF1ing of Dis13~:~tea Traaes 

Dis131:1tea transastions shall net a13pear 1:1pon the Clearing Sheet 13rior to the settlement of s1:1sh ais131:1tes. 

(G) Do13osit fer Deeit Balanse 

If the Clearing Sheets of any Clearing Morneer show a aelilit ealanse s1:1sh Clearing Merneer shall pay s~:~si:l ealanse 
in assoraanse with 13rosea~:~res ana in s~:~sh farm as the Clearing Ho1:1se shall Sj3esify. 

(H~ Refuna for Creait Balanse 

If s1:1sh Clearing Sheets show sreait ealanses in fa .. rer of s~:~sh Clearing Memeer after the Clearing lolo~:~se has haa an 
oj3port~:~nity te verify all ealanses on memeers' Clearing Sheets, the eJEshange shall pay s1:1sh ealanse in assoraanse 
with prosea1:1ros ana in s~:~sh farm as the Clearing lolol:lse shall s13esify. 

(I) Separate De13esits ana Refunas for loloi:ISO ana C1:1stomer 

Clearing Memeers shall give to tho Clearing lolo~:~se se13arate settlement E:1e13osits fer settlement of traaes fer: (1 ~ 
memeers' own asso1:1nts, s~:~stomers' segregates asso1:1nts, ana (3) s~:~stemers' non reg~:~latea asso~:~nts; lil~mvise the 
Clearing lolo~:~se shall iss~:~e se13arate ref~:~nas to memeers fer: total sroait ealanses on (1) the memeer's owntraaes, 
s1:1stemers' segregates traaes, ana s1:1stomers' non reg~:~latea traaes. 
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(J) Offset Memor:anell:lm 

Clearin§ MemeeFS shall eo FOE!I:lireel to s~:~emit to tJ:le Clearin§ Hel:lse offset memeranaa as aemanaea in the farm 
pressrieea ey tt:le Clearing 1-iOI:lSO. 

(K) Oaily Settlement 

'Nhen a Clearin§ Memeer is long or short any amol:lnt of sommoaity fl:ltl:lres ana options sontr:asts at the ena of the 
aay, as inaisatea ey his Clearing Sheet, settlement shall ee maae with the CleaFin!:J Hol:lse to the settlement prise or 
premil:lm fer that aay, ana sl:lsh Clearing Memeer shall pay to, or collect fFem, the Clearing Hol:lse any eleeit or credit, 
as tt:le case may eo, representee ey the aifferense eet\voon tho prise or premil:lm at wt:lish the sontr:ast 'Nas eol:lght or 
sole, ana tt:lo settlement prise or premil:lm of tt:lo sommoelity fer that elay. After making sl:lsh settlement witt:l tho 
Clearing Hol:lso sl:lsh Clearing Momeor st:lall eo aoomoalong or short sl:lsR commodity ana option, as tt:le case may 
eo, at tt:le settlement prise of tt:le aay. 

(b) No st:lango in resorEis of any kina sl:lemitted to tt:le Clearing Hol:lse st:lall eo maae l:lnless appre•;ea ey tho 
Exchange after •.vritten application thereof ey the Clearing Memeer is made to tt:le eXGhango, stating the reason fer 
Sl:lGh change. 

(M) (1) When clearing oper:ations are sonal:lstea ey means of electronic data processing mast:lines, amol:lnts owed to 
the Clearing Ho1:1se ml:lst ee aopositea in assorEianso with prosoal:lres ana in Sl:lsh farm as the Clearing Hol:lso st:lall 
~ 

(2) Transfer infermation containing a sl:lstomor assol:lnt nl:lmeor, clearing memeer n1:1meer ana Gl:lstomor typo 
indicator GOGO, shall BO Sl:lBmittoel to the eXGRan§e ey tAO OXOGI:Iting Fleer Memeer witt:lin one ROI:IF after the initial 
transfer infermation is Sl:lpplioa ey the Exst:lange. [)is position sheets shall ee filed ey 7:00 p.m if dono ey paper 
Sl:lBmission, ana BY 8:30 p.m. if done ey electronic Sl:lBmission. 

(i) TarEiy sl:lemission of transfer infermation, or disposition shoots, st:lall sonstitl:lto §FOI:lnas fer a fine to eo issl:loa ey 
aesi§natea Floor [)apartment Staff OF, 1Nhere determined as appropriate ey the Bl:lsiness Conell:lst Committee, as 
§rol:lnas fer formal disciplinary astian l:lnder Ct:lapter 8 of tt:lo Rl:llos. 

(ii) Fines for the faill:lFO to Sl:lBmit tr:ansfer sheets OF disposition infermation shall ee le•;iea ey the President of the 
Clearin§ Hol:lse in amol:lnts as tt:le Clearing Hol:lse Committee, ey rosoll:ltion, may prossriee fFem time to time. 

(iii) As l:lseel in this Sl:lesostion (M)(2), the term "fai11:1re to sl:lemit" means tt:lo fail1:1re to sl:lemit transfer information fer 
any trade specified in this Rl:lle 9.04 or a disposition sheet to tt:le Clearing Hol:lse on the day on whist:! a trade is 
exesutea prior to tt:le time at •Nt:list:l the Clearing Hol:lse eo§ ins final trade processing. 

(3) The President of the Clearin§ Hol:lse may, at his aissretion, annol:lnso times, other than those stated aeove, fFem 
wt:list:l lateness will eo somp~:~tea. 

(4) On tt:le aay of the expir:ation of an option contrast, Clearing MemeoFS shall eo reEjl:lirea to have a representative 
availaele, El1:1ring tJ:le times specified ey tt:le Presiaent of tt:le Clearin§ Hel:lse, to revie>N Clearin§ Hol:lse Reports ana to 
make any aeljl:lstments thereto. All clearing data repartee to the Exshan§e ey a Clearing Memeor fellm•.'ing the 
completion of the operational proseell:lFOS pressrieed ey the President of tAO Clearing HOI:ISO shall eo deemed 
asseptoa ey the Clearing Memeer and tt:le Clearing Memeor shall waive any claim against tt:lo Exst:lange easea1:1pon 
inass1:1rato or erroneol:ls aata appoarin§ on said Clearin§ Ho1:1se Reports. 

(N) Each Floor Memeer, prior to tt:lo earliest opening of trading in a contrast in wt:lish the memeor traaea the pre .. ·iol:ls 
aay, ana at regl:llar intervals al:lring the traeling aay, shall ee responsiele to review his screen fer Electronic, or "E", 
mail messa§es. 
(0) Penalties imposes l:lnaer tt:lis section st:lall not be sl:lBjost to the provisions respecting proseal:lres fer disciplinary 
proseeain§s. 

(P) Consl:lrrent Fl:ltl:lres Positions 

(1) Consl:lrrent long ana st:lort fl:ltl:lros positions in tt:le Gl:lrrent a olivary month may not eo offfiet ey netting, transfer, 
expit, aelj1:1stment or any other eool~keeping proseal:lres, el:lt each side ml:lst eo offset ey normal floor or electronic 
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tFaRsaGtiaRs iR assareaRse witR exsRaRge R1:1les. Pro¥iEieEI, Rawe¥er, tRat a sleariR§ memeer \'>'ill ee exem13t from tRis 
ro(11:1iromeRt if: (i) aRe siEie ef tRe seRsl:lrront 139SitieR is estaelisReEI tRe 81:1siness Elay 13riar ta tRe Elate tRat tRe offset 
memeraREia are fileEI •tAtR tRe CleariRg He1:1se; (ii) a sleariR§ memeer filiRg SI:ISR affset memaFaREia saR satisfy tRe 
eXGRaR§O at its r0(11:10st tRat tAO Elelay iR effeGtiR§ tAO affset is attrie~;~teEI te aA errer iA tAO filiA§ ef its sleariA§ SReets; 
aREI (iii) ey 1 Q:QQ a.m. eR tRe same Elate tRat a sleariAg memeer files SI:IGR eff£et memaraREia, tAo sleariR§ memeer 
also files witR tRe CleariR§ He1:1se aR 1:113EiateEI aREI assi:IFate LeRg 013eR IRterest Re13art. 

(2) F"ar tRe j31:1rj39SOS ef tRiS R1:1le Q.Q4(P), tRe Sl:lrroRt Eleli¥ery maRtA fer eRergy fut1:1res S9RtFaGtS semmeRSeS OR tRe 
9j30R af traEiiR§ OR tRe tRire BI:ISiROSS Elay 13riar te tAO termiRatieR ef tAO rOSj30Gti•,•e fl:lt1:1res OORtraGt, iRGII:IEiiR§ tAO 
termiAatiaA Elate. TAo s1:1rreRt Elelivery maRtA fer metals fut1:1res oommeRses OR tRe teRtR (1QtR) BI:ISiRess Elay wier te 
tAo first BI:ISiRess Elay af tAo Eleli¥ery maRtA. 

(Q) Metals IRveRtery Re13ert 

eaSR CleariR§ Memeer SRall rej3ert te tAO eXGRaRge iR tAO farm F9(11:1ireEI BY tAO CleariRg Hei:ISO tAO (11:1aRtity ef 
Eleli¥era81e metai•NarFaRts, aREI aRy shaRges tRerete, awReEI ey tAo CleariR§ Memeer, ar ReiEI fer s~:~stemers. A re13ert 
ef a sRaRge iR SI:IGR iRfermatieR shall eo maEie te tAo exsRaRge witRiR eRe (1) BI:ISiRess Elay af SI:ISR sRaRge. 

(R) S1:18missieR ef LeRg 013eR IRterest Re13art 

easR CleariRg Memeer shall s1:18mit te the exsRaRge ey 1 Q:QQ a.m. eR easR exsRaRge 81:1siRess Elay, F"1:1t1:1res aREI 
0j3tiaRS LeA§ 0j30R IRterest Rej3ert(s) 9R the farm j3reseri8eEI BY tAO eXGRaRge. 

9.04A NYMEX ClearPart® Clearing: Presedures fer Trade Submissien 

(A) Sse13e ef tRis R1:1le. TRis rule gavems traRsaGtiaRs Ret semj3atiti¥ely exes1:1teEI aR tAo exsRaRge ("TraRsaGtiaRs") 
tRat are s1:18mitteE1 te tAo New York MersaRtile exsRaRge ("NYMEX" er tRe "exsRaRge") ¥ia tAo NYMeX ClearPert® 
CleariR§ TraEie Portal ("CPC TraEie Partal") fer sleariR§ iR 69RROGtiaR \'AtR a GORtraGt tRat is listeEI OR tAO exshaRge fer 
sleariA§ eAiy (01:18ai MersaRtile exsRaR§e "OMe") ("OMe TraRsaGtieRs") er listeEI far traEiiA§ aAEI sleariA§ aR tRe 
eXSRaRge ("NYMeX TraRsaGtieRs"). IR s1:18mittiR§ eitRer a NYMeX ar QMe traRsastiaR te tRe CPC TFaEie Portal er iR 
allawiRg eitRer a NYMEX er QMe traRsaGtieR te eo s1:18mitteEI te tRe CPC TraEie Partal, tRe twa 13arties te tAo 
TraRsaGtiaA SRall ee EleemeEI te Ra¥e m1:1t1:1ally agrees te iRitiate a 13rosess te S1:18stit1:1te tReir traRsaGtiaR fer a 
staREiareizeEI fut1:1res seRtrast listeEI fer tFaEiiR§ aAEI sleariR§ eR tRe exsRaRge. F"ar i31:1f13eses ef tRis rule, tAo t\¥e 
13riRSi13als iR eitRer a NYMEX er QMe TraRsaGtieR shall ee refereRseEI as tRe "Parties te tAo TraRsaGtiaR." 

F"l:lrtRer, witR res13est te OMe TraRsaGtiaRs, aRy ereasR ef 13roseE11:1res relates te tRis R1:1le 9.Q4A sRall ee RaREIIeEI 
131:1FSI:IaRt ta OMe rules aREI reg~:~latiaRs. 

(B) TraRsaGtieRs: Cemj31iaRS9 witR Regl:llatery exemj3ti9RS aREI eXSII:ISiORS. eaSR ef tAO Parties te tRe NYMeX 
TraRsaGtiaR sRall eo resj3eRsi81e fer eRsl:lring tRat tAo TraRsaGtiaR sem13lies witR CFTC re§l:llatary re(11:1irements as 
a1313lisaele fur SI:IGR traRsaGtieR, iRsi1:1EiiR9 as aj313ro13riate sem13liaRse witR tRe terms af a statl:ltery exem13tieR er 
exsll:lsieA I;IAEier tAO CemmeEiiPj eXSRaRge AGt from etRer CFTC regl:llatieR relies l:lj39R BY tRe Parties te tRe 
TraRsastieR. 

(C) S1:18missieR ef NYMEX aREI OMe F"1:1t1:1res aREI 013tiens. TAO 13rosess af SI:IBmissiaR af a NYMEX ar OMe fl:lt1:1res er 
013tieRs TraRsaGtieR shall net ee EleemeEI te Rave seeR semj3leteEI~;~Riess aREI I:IRtil tAo Parties te tRe TraRsaGtieR Rave 
s~:~ssessfl:llly seRsi1:1EieEI the s1:18missiaR ef tAo TFaRsaGtian te tAo exsRaRge (ar tRe OMe as a1313ro13riate) as an 
exsRaA§e af fl:lt1:1res fur 13Rysisals ("eF"P"), aR Ol(GRaR§e ef fl:lt~,~res far swa13s ("eF"S"), aA exshaR§e ef OTC Oj3tieR fur 
exsRaRge 013tiaR ("eOO") er as a Blesk TraEie, as a1313lisaele, 131:1FS\,IaRt te tRe res13estive 13rovisieRs ef NYMeX R1:1les 
13.21, 13.21A, 13.21F", 13.21C COMeX R1:1les 1Q4.313, 1Q4.3eA, 1Q4.313B, 1Q4.313C, OMe R1:1les 13.24 aREI 13.31, aREI tRe 
j3ro•liSi9RS ef tRiS rule. 

(Q) TraEie Sl:ll:lmissieR ProseEII:IreS. All tFaRSaGtiaRS SI:IBmitteEI te tRe eXSRaR§O j31:1FSI:IaRt te tRiS rule m~;~st BO 
s~:~emitteEI iA assareaRse •.vitA tRe j3roseE11:1res estaelisReEI ey tRe CleariR§ Ha1:1se far tRis 131:1r13ase, as ameREieEI from 
time ta time. TAo Parties te tRe TFaRsaGtiaR aREI aRy Party a~,~tRerizeEI I:IREier SestiaR (e) ef tRis R1:1le witR erokeriR§ 
saj3aeility ("Broker" er "Brokers") al:ltRarizeEI ta s1:18mit exes1:1teEI traRsaGtieRs oR tReir l:leRalf te tRe exsRaRge aREI 
al:ltRerizeEI fer relates aGtivities SRall ee exsll:lsively resj3eRsi81e, setA iREiiviE11:1ally aRe! jaiRtly, fer ass1:1rately seRfirmiRg 
tR9 details af tAO TraRsastieR te tAO eXSRaR§O. 0Rse SI:IBmitteEI, all SI:ISR tFansastiORS, SI:IBjeGt te tAO r1:1les fer trade 
aEij~:~stmeRts set fertR iR SeGtieR (G) ef tRis R1:1le, sRall eo Eleemeel fiRal. Neither tRe exsRaA§e Rar a CleariR§ Memeer 
sarryiR§ tAo assa1:1Rt af eitRer 13arty '""ill Rave aRy rosj3aRsi8ility iR tRe seRfirmatiaR ef trade terms far tRe TFaRsaGtiaRs. 
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(E) Re!jistr:atieA ef Eli!jisle l=lartisi~aAts, Eli!jisle Assei:IAts aAEl Al:ltJ:leri;z:eEl BF91~ers. EasJ:l [)IYMEX aAEl 9ME CleariR!l 
Memser m1:1st FO!Jister 'NitA tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je iA tJ:le maAAer ~F9'1iEleEl aAy Gl:lstemer a~:~tJ:leri;z:eEl sy tJ:le CleariA!J Memser te 
s1:18mit traAsaGtieAs te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!JO (er tAe DME, as a~~Fepriate) p1:1rs1:1aRt te tJ:lis rule, aAEl m1:1st also re9ister witJ:l 
tJ:le ExsJ:laA!JO tJ:le a~~lisasle asse1:1Rt Al:lmeers fer easJ:l SI:IGR Gl:lstemer. Fer easJ:l SI:IGR asse1:1Rt, tJ:le CleariA!J Memser 
sarryiR!l tJ:lat assei:IAt also m1:1st s1:18mit te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je iA tJ:le maAAer ~reviEleEl tJ:le Aame ef aAy Breker(s) wJ:le J:las 
FO!jiStereEl witR tJ:le ExsJ:laA!je fer SeF'Iises ~reviEleEl sy tJ:le ExsJ:laA!je. aAEl WRO is al:ltReri;z:eEl sy tJ:le GI:IStemer te aGt OR 
its seJ:lalf iA tJ:le s1:18missieR ef exes1:1teEl tr:aAsaGtieAs te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je aAEl FelateEl astivity. 

Fer aAy SI:IGR BF9kers al:ltJ:leri;z:eEl sy tJ:le GI:IStemer aAEl Sl:lsmitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!jO sy tJ:le CleariA!j Memser, SI:IGR 
s1:18missieR sy tJ:le CleariA!l Memser will Ret seAstitl:lte aA eAElersemeAt er r:atifisatieA ef tJ:le s1:1stemer's al:ltJ:leri;z:atieA 
ef tJ:le BFGker. Moreover, s1:18missieR ef Brokers al:ltJ:leri;z:eEl sy tJ:le s1:1stemer will Ret meaA tJ:lat tJ:le CleariA!J Memser is 
iA ~rivity witJ:l, J:las a relatieAsJ:li~ ·.¥itJ:l aAEl/er is etJ:lerwise staAEliA!J seJ:liAEl aAy ef tJ:le s1:1stemer's a~:~tJ:leri;z:eEl BF91~ers, 
aAEl tJ:le CleariA!J Memser will J:lave Ae res~eAsisility fer aAy s1:1sJ:l Brokers seleGteEl sy tJ:le s1:1stemer aAEl Ae El1:1ty er 
esli!jatieA te s1:1~ervise tJ:le astivities ef aAy SI:IGR BF9kers. 

(F) EstaelisJ:lmeAt ef Al:ltJ:leri;z:eel Cemmeelities aAEl Total Risk Val1:1e. Fer easJ:l asoo1:1Rt Al:lmser tJ:lat J:las seeR 
re!jistereEl witJ:l tJ:le ExsJ:laA!JO ~1:1rs1:1aRt te SestieA (E) ef tJ:lis r1:1le, a NYMEX aAEl DME CleariA!J Memser also m1:1st 
iA~I:It iAte tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je's Risk AllesatieA Val1:1e "E RA¥' system a~:~tJ:leri;z:atieA iAElisatiA!J tJ:le s~esifis semmeElities fer 
wJ:lisJ:l a Tr:aAsaGtieA may ee Sl:lsmitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je ~1:1rs1:1aRt te tJ:lis rule aAEl tJ:le risl~ val1:1e(s) assi!JAeEl sy tJ:le 
CleariR!l Memser fer TraAsaGtieAs fer tJ:lat asse1:1Rt. 

(G) Traee DeletieA I=!FGseEl~:~res fer TraAsastieAs S1:18mitteEl ¥ia NYMEX Clearl=lerl® CleariA!J TraEle EAtry l=lertal. 
FellewiA!j SI:IBmissieA ef tJ:le tr:aEle Eletails sy 8F9ker (er sy ExsJ:laA!je staff as ml:ltl:lally a!jreeEl sy tJ:le l=larties te tJ:le 
Tr:aAsastieA), aA e mail ·.viii se tr:aAsmitteEl te tJ:le Parties te tJ:le TraAsastieA AetifyiA!j tJ:lem tJ:lat tJ:ley J:la•;e seeR listeEl 
as GOI:IAter~arties iA a Tr:aAsastieA tJ:lat J:las seeR s~:~smitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je. FellewiA!J s1:1sR s~:~smissieA, a 81:1yer er 
seller may Ret I:IAilaterally rejest tJ:le tr:aEle terms previe1:1sly s1:18mitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je. l=lewever, iA erEler te serrest 
aA erf9r FOSI:IItiA!j from tJ:le !j99El faitR astiOAS ef tJ:le BF9ker er ExsJ:laA!je staff, as applisasle, aAEl I:I~OA m1:1t1:1al GOASeAt 
ef tJ:le l=!arties te tJ:le Tr:aAsaGtieA, aA BF9ker er ExsJ:laA!Je staff, as a~~lisasle, may veiEl tJ:le traAsaGtieA ~FeviEleEl, 
J:le•Never, tJ:lat tJ:lis veiEl res~eAse is resei•;eEl sy tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je witJ:liA sixty (eQ) miAI:Ites ef tJ:le time ef tJ:le iAitial 
s1:18missieR ef tJ:le Tr:aAsastieA te tJ:le ExsJ:laA§e. 

Felle,.AA!J tJ:le ~astiR§ ef tJ:le tr:aAsastieA eA tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je, tJ:le l=larties te tJ:le Tr:aAsastieA sJ:lall J:lave Ae rese1:1rse er 
remeEly I:IAEler NYMEX er 9ME r1:1les aAEl ~FeseEl1:1res a!JaiAst aAy BF9kers aAElltlr CleariA!J Memsers iA OOAAestieA 
witJ:l tJ:lat TraAsastieA aAEl iAsteaEl we1:1IEl AeeEl te ~I:IFSI:Ie SI:IGR ~ri•;ate remeElies as •A'OI:IIEl se etJ:lervJise availaele I:IAEler 
existiA!J law. 

(1=1) EAtl)• ef Tr:aAsastieAs. Fer a TraAsastieA s~:~smitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!JO I'JI:IFSI:IaAt te tJ:lis Fl:lle, SI:IGR tr:aAsaGtieA first 
•tAll se Fel:lteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA§e's E RAV CreElit CJ:lesk system. TJ:le time ef eAtry ef a Tr:aAsastieA iAte tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je's 
E AAV system will se reserEleEl sy tJ:le system aAEl will se ~:~seEl sy tJ:le ExsJ:laA§e as tJ:le time tJ:lat aA E RAV CreElit 
CJ:lesl~ •#aS OOAEll:lsteElpi:IFSI:IaAt te SeGtieA (I) selew. 

(I) Use ef E AAV CreElit CJ:lesk System. TJ:le ExsJ:laA§e will seAEli:IGt a A E RAV CreEl it CJ:lesk fer easJ:l Tr:aAsaGtieA. 
TJ:le E RJW CreElit CJ:lesk will seAfiFFA wJ:letJ:ler tJ:le CleariA!J Memser sarryiA!J tJ:lat assei:IAt J:las al:ltJ:leri;z:eEl tJ:lat asse1:1Rt 
fer Tr:aAsastieAs s1:18mitteEl ~I:IFSI:IaAt te tJ:lis rule iA tJ:le semmeElity iA•;elveEl iA tJ:le Tr:aAsastieA, aAEl seAfirm wJ:letJ:ler 
tJ:le eAtry ef tJ:le Tr:aAsaGtieA iAte sleariA!J \'.'OI:IIEl fall witJ:liA tJ:le risk val1:1e(s) estaslisJ:leEl sy tJ:le CleariA!J Memser. 

At all times 1:1Atil setA siEles (BI:IY aAEl Sell) ef tJ:le Tr:aAsastieA Ra\'e s~:~ssessfl:llly sleareEl tJ:le E R/W CreElit CJ:lesk, a 
Tr:aAsaGtieA Sl:lsmitteEl te tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je ~I:IFSI:IaAt te tJ:lis rule sJ:lall remaiA as aA I:IAsleareEl TraAsastieA. 

lA tJ:le eveRt tJ:lat eitJ:ler siEle ef tJ:le TraAsastieA is rejeGteEl as a res1:1lt ef tJ:le ERJW CreElit CJ:lesk test, tJ:le l=larties te tJ:le 
Tr:aAsaGtieA aAEl tJ:leir respesti•;e CleariR!l Memsers we1:1IEl ee iAfeFFAeEl asserEliA§Iy. TJ:lereafter, aAy EletermiAatieA as 
te furtl:ler astieA •.•JitJ:l res~est te tl:le Tr:aAsaGtieA 'A'OI:IIEl ee reselveEl sy tJ:le l=larties te tJ:le Tr:aAsastieA. 

(J) TraEle S1:18missieR 9eaElliAes. Tr:aAsastieAs tJ:lat are s1:18mitteEl, seAfirmeEl aAEl asse~teEl fer sleariA!J, as furtJ:ler 
~F9'1iEleEl ey SestieA (K) ef tJ:lis rule, prier te a: 1 a ~.m. New York time OR a A ExsJ:laA!je BI:ISiAess Elay will se iAGII:IEleEl 
sy tJ:le ExsJ:laA!Je fer sleariR!l fer tJ:lat BI:ISiAess Elay. TJ:le ExsJ:laA§e reserves tJ:le ri!jJ:lt te meElify tJ:lese Bl:lsiAess J:le1:1rs 
witJ:le1:1t Aetise at aAy time. TJ:le NYMEX fasilitatieA Elesk will !JeAerally se availasle te assist 1:1sers 24 J:le1:1rs a Elay eA 
all ExsJ:laA§e 81:1siRess Elays. 
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(K) CleaFaASe sy SetA Sieles ef tl=le TFaAsastieAS ef CFeelit Cl=lesk. U!ileA slearaAse sy setA sieles ef tl=le TFaAsastieA ef 
tl=le E RAV CFeelit Cl=lesk, tl=le tFaAsastieA sl=lall se eleemeel te l=la•te seeR asse!'lteel for sleaFiA!J aAel will se Fei;Jteel ' 
a~;~tematisally te tl=le exsl=laA!Je's sleaFiA!J system. 

Netwitl=lstaAeliA!J tl=le ase .. •e, a CleaFiA!J Memser alse sl=lall se FeS!ileRsisle for assel'ltiA!J aAel sleariA!J a l'lesitieA for a 
TFaAsastieA eAteFeel iAte tl=le exsl=laA!Je's sleaFiA!J system fer sleaFiA!J follewiA!J aAy ReA el'leFatieA ef tl=le exsl=laA!Je's 
E RAV Creel it Cl=lesk f~;~AstieAality fer tl=le al'l!'llisasle asse~;~At saFFieel sy tl=le CleariA!J Memser 

9.05 MaFgiA& 

It sl=lall se iAs~;~mseAt ~;~!ileA easl=l CleariA!J Memser tl=lat I=! is tFaeles aAel tFaeles ef l=lis o~;~stemers se maFQiAeel~;~l'l te tl=le 
time ef tl=le asse!'ltaAse ef s~;~sl=l tFaeles sy tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se. 

(A) Ori!JiAal Mar!JiA 

Ori!JiAal MaFQiA sl=lall se l'laiel eA Exsl=laA!Je oommeelity tFaAsastieAs iA s~;~sl=l foFFA as eleteFFAiAeel sy tl=le CleariA!J 
He~;~se. Ori§iAal maFQiAs may se sl=laA!Jeel at tl=le elissFetieA ef tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se. 

(8) VaFiatieA Mar!JiAs 

Tl=le PresieleAt ef tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se, at aAy time el~;~riA!J tl=le elay, may sail for vaFiatieA maFgiAs te meet tl=le •tariatieAs 
iA tl=le market. S~;~sl=l mar!JiAs sl=lall se l'laiel te tl=le exsl=laA!Je ..... itl=liA tl=le time limits !ilFeSGFiseeley tl=le PFesieleAt ef tl=le 
CleariA!J He1:1se. 

(C) AelelitieAal aAel AelvaAse MaFQiA 

lA tl=le elisoretieA ef tl=le PFesieleAt ef tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se, if tl=le !'lF9testieA ef tl=le Exsl=laA!Je se Feq1:1ims, tl=le PresieleAt ef 
tl=le CleaFiA!J He~;~se may sail for aelelitieAal eri!JiAal maFQiA frem aAy eRe er mere sleaFiA!J memsers iA s~;~sl=l forms, aAel 
at s~;~sl=l times as l=le er sl=le may S!ilesify. TRe PFesieleAt ef tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se may le• .... er tl=le mar§ iRs tl=lat weFe 
iAsFeaseel wl=leA tl=le exsl=laA!Je Ae leA!Jer req~;~iFes tl=le !'lFetestieA ef iAsreaseel maFQiAs. 

(D) StFaelelle MaFgiAS 

(1) ~~;~t~;~res StFaelelles 

/\ CleariA!J Memeer oarryiA!J aA asoe~;~At ,..,.l=liol=l l=las setl=l a leA§ aAel a sl=lert fut~;~Fes l'lesitieA witl=l tl=le CleaFiA!J He~;~se iA 
a l'lartis~;~lar oemmeelity, iA tl=le same er elifforeAt oeAtFaots s~;~t iA Ae eveRt for tl=le same eleliveFj• meAtl=l ef tl=le same 
seAtFast, may tFeat s~;~sl=l leA!J aAel sl=lert l'lesitieAs te tl=le exteAt tl=ley are eq~;~al iA q~;~aAtity as a fut~;~Fes stFaelelle. Eaol=l 
tFaele oem!'lrisiA!J a stFaelelle sl=lallee s~;~l:ljest te sel'larate srekeFa!Je aAel oleariA!J sl=laFges. IAitial maFgiAs ele!'lesiteel 
sl=lall ee tl=le Ri!JI=Ier Feq~;~iFeel for eitl=ler tFaele er traeles aAel •.vl=leA se ele!'lesiteel sl=lall se s~:~ffisieAt for eetl=l tFaeles e~;~t 
eaol=l tFaele sl=lall se ere~;~!JI=It te tl=le settliA!J 13rioe, elaily. 'JIJI=IeA eRe tFaele ef a stFaelelle tFaAsastieA is oleseel e~;~t all tl=le 
remaiAiA!J traele er tFaeles tl=lat oeml'lFise tl=le straelelle m1:1st l=la•te tl=le Feql:lireel eFi!JiAal mar!JiA elel'lesiteel witl=l tl=le 
CleariA!J He~;~se. 

(2) O!=ltieAs Straelelles 

A CleariA!J Memser oarryiA!J aA asoe~;~At wl=liol=l l=las eetl=l (1) a sl=lert call e!'ltieA aAel a leA!J call el'ltieA; (2) a sl=lert l'l~;~t 
e!'ltieA aAel a leA!J !'li;J\ 9!'ltieA; (3) a leA@ l'l~;~t eptieA aAel a leA@ sail eptieA; er (4) a sl=lert !'li;J\ eptieA aAel a sl=lert sail 
eptieA, iA a l'lartio~;~lar semmeelity, s~;~t iA Ae eveRt for tl=le same series, may treat s~;~ol=l l'lesitieAs te tl=le exteAt tl=ley are 
eq~;~al iA ql:laAtity as aA 9!'ltieAs stFaelelle. Eaol=l tFaele ooml'lFiSiA!J a stFaelelle sl=lall se Sl:ll::ljest te separate srekeFa!Je aAel 
oleariA!J ol=laFges. IAitial maFgiAs ele!'lesiteel sl=lall se tl=le Ri§l=ler Feq~;~ireel for eitl=ler tFaele er tFaeles aAel wl=leA se 
ele!=l9Siteel sl=lall se Sl:lffiGieAt fer setA tFaeles Sl:lt eaoR traele sl=lall se SF81;J@Rt te tl=le settliA!J l'lrise, elaily. Wl=leA eRe 
traele ef a stFaelelle tFaAsastieA is sleseel e~;~t all tl=le FemaiAiA!J tFaele er tFaeles tl=lat seml'lrise tl=le stFaelelle m~;~st l=lave tl=le 
Feq~;~iFeel eri!JiAal maFgiA ele!'lesiteel ,..,.itl=l tl=le CleariA!J He~;~se. 
(E) CleariA!J Memsers may meet eFi!JiAal mar!JiA calls ey ele!'lesitiA!J: 

(1) Casl=l (U.S. CI:IFFeAGy); 

(2) Seo~;~rities iss~;~eeley tl=le De!=lartmeAt ef TFeas~;~ry ef tl=le UAiteel States ef AmeFioa mat1:1FiA!3 \•Jitl=liA teA (10) years 
fFem tl=le elate ef tl=le elel'lesit aAel !JI;laFaAteeel as te pFiAGi!=lal aAel iAterest sy tl=le UAiteel States Ge•o~emmeAt; s~;~sl=l 
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ses~:~Fities shall ee 'lal~:~ea at ninety fi•1e persent (Qa%) af the par val~:~e; ar 

(3) S~:~BjeGt ta a maxim~:~m limit af aO% af the Clearin§ Memeer's tatal ari§inal maF§in aeli§atians, lrre•~esaele Letters 
af Creait payaele ta the araer af the Clearing Ha~:~se insi~:~Eling s~:~sh Letters af Creait that are aepesitea with the 
Clearing Memeer in assaraanse with exshange prasea~:~res by a s~:~stamer, in farm asseptaele ta the Clearing Ha~:~se, 
iss~:~ea ey ar sanfirmea ey an aFiginal maF§in aepasitary ana havin§ an expiration Elate af nat less than three (3) ar 
mare than t\•,•enty fa1:1r (24) manths fram the Elate af iss~:~anse; previaea, hawever, that s~:~sh Letter af Creait may nat 
ee ~:~sea ta meet aFiginal maF§in aeligatians a~:~ring the fifteen salenaar says wier ta the expiration Elata thereaf (if the 
fifteenth say prier ta the expiration af the Letter af Cree it is nat a e~:~siness say, the peFiaa a~:~Fing •Nhish s~:~sh Letter af 
Cree it may nat ee ~:~sea ta meet aFiginal maF§iR aeligatians shall eegin an the e~:~siness say immeaiately preseaing 
that say); ana, praviaea further, that an the Bl:lSiness say preseaing the fifteenth salenaar say prier ta the expiration 
af the Letter af CreEl it, the Clearing Ha~:~se shall iss1:1e a sail far aFiginal maF§in ta ee aepasitea in a farm ana manner 
asseptable ta the Clearing Ha~:~se far pasitians hela apen as af the slase af 81:1siness an that say ana maF§inea ey the 
Letter ef Creait. The Clearing Ha~:~se shall have the ~:~nEJI:lalifiea Fight ta sail an any Letter af Creait at any time prier te 
expiratien. lipan expiratien af a letter af sreait that has seen pastes with the exshange far the maxim~:~m t\•,'Elnty fa1:1r 
(24) manths, a new letter af sreelit m~:~st ee pasteel as na amenelments •Nill ee assej3tea ta extena the mat~:~rity elate, ar 

(4) Shares in a maney market m~:~t~:~al funel that semplies •,tJith CFTC Reg~:~latian §1.25 anel that has seen appre•1ea ey 
the Clearing Hal:lse Sl:lBjeGt ta the falla• .... ing sanaitians: 

(i) far p~:~Fj3eses af eriginal Fl'laF§iR, s~:~sh shares will be •tal~:~eel at 98% af Fl'larket val~:~e; (ii) a Clearing Memeer's 
partisipatian in any approves funel shall ee limitea ta ne Fl'lare than a% af that funs; anel (iii) ne mere than 10% af the 
tetal assets af an apJ'Iraveel meney marl~et m~:~t~:~al funs may ee ~:~seel te meet ari§inal maF§iR eeligatiens at the 
exshange. 

(F) The Clearing Ha~:~se shall have the Fi§ht, at all tiR'les, ta prahieit ar ather~.•ise limit the ~:~se as ariginal maF§in ey 
any Clearing Memeer ef letters ef sreait er ef ses~:~rities ~:~naer this R~:~le. 

(G) The Clearing He~:~se shall retain the eriginal maF§in aepasiteEI •,tlith res pest ta any fut~:~res santraGt against whish a 
aelivery natise has seen iss~:~ea l:lntil the Bl:lSiness say after the elelivery Elate er Sl:lSh elate as aesi§natea ey the 
Clearing Ha~:~se. 

(H) C~:~staffier l\ssa~:~nts with the exshan§e 

(1) exsept as pravielea in Sl:lBsestien (2) Belew, all Sl:lstamer funas aepasiteel •lAth the exshange shall Be hela in 
asseraanse with the Cammaaity exshange :'.st ana Cammissian Re§~:~latian 1.20 in an asse~:~nt iaentifiea as 
Cl:lstamer Segregates. C~:~stemer funas shall ee segregates ey the exshange ana treatea as eelanging ta the 
s~:~steffiers ef the slearing memeer. P~:~rs~:~ant ta this R~:~le, slearin9 members Fe9isterea as F1:1t1:1res Cemmissien 
Mershants shall net ee reEJ~:~irea ta aetain a se9regatea asknaw4e8€Jment letter fram the exshan§e. 

(2) C~:~staffier fi:IRSS aepesitea •,tlith the exshange far elearea transastians in ever the sel:lnter pari ml:ltl:lel a~:~stiens 
Fl'lay be Elepasitea in either a Fl'leffiber assa~:~Rt er a s~:~steffier nan re§l:llatea asse~:~nt. Neither asse1:1nt shall be treatea 
as a s~:~steffier se§re§atea asse~:~nt. 

9.0& Failure ef CleaFing Member te Depesit Margins 

In the event ef the fuil~:~re ef a memeer ta aepesit any margins as reEJI:lirea, the Presiaent af the Clearin§ He~:~se, with 
the appreval af the Clearing Ha~:~se Cemmittee, may slase e1:1t all ar any part af the traaes in the eest interest ef the 
exshan§e ana the aefa~:~ltin§ Clearin§ MemBer. Any less res~:~ltin§ therefram shall ee the liaBility af the Elefu~:~lting 
Clearing Memeer. Any Clearing Memeer whase traEies are th~:~s sleseEI e~:~t shall ee preR'lptly nGtifieEI thereat by the 
Presiaent af the Clearing Ha~:~se. 

9.0&A emeFgeRsy Finansial Cenditiens 

If the Presiaent af the exshange ar the Presiaent af the Clearing Ha~:~se aetermines that the finansial er aperatianal 
senaitian ef a sleaFing memeer er ane af its affiliates is s1:1sh that te allaw that sleaFing meR'leer ta santin1:1e its 
aperatien wa~:~IEI jeepar8ii!!e the inte§rity af the exshange er the Clearing Ha~:~se, er negatively impasts the finansial 
marl~ets ey intrea~:~sing an ~:~nasseptaele level ef ~:~nsertainty, •telatility er Fisk, whether er net the slearing memeer 
santin~:~es te meet the reEJI:lirea minim~:~m finansial reEJI:lirements, he er she may empanel the Chief exes~:~tive Offiser, 
the Presiaent af the exshange, Chairman ef the Baara, the Chairman af the Clearing Ha~:~se Cemmittee ana the 
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PresieleRt ef tl:le GleariR!iJ l=le~se. s~sl:l !')aRel sl:lall be el~ly a~tl:lerizeel aRe!, ~!')eR a ~RaRime~s vete ef tl:le paRel, be 
em!')9'119Feel te ereler (a) aR immeeliate !')esitieR limitatieR, (e) aR immeeliate s~s!')eRsieR ef tl:le sleariR!iJ member from 
tl:le GleariR!iJ l=le~se aREiler tl:le ~*sl:laR!iJe, as a!')!')lisaele, (s) tl:lat all e!')eR traeles ef saiel sleariRg member be fer 
li~~ielatieR eRiy, (el) tl:le li~~idatieR er traRsfer ef all er a pertieR ef tRe e!')eR !')GSitieRs ef tl:le sleariRg member, er (e) 
aelelitieRal !')erfermaRse baRe! te be elepesiteel •.vitA tl:le GleariRg l=le~se. TRe sleariRg member affesteel by astieR takeR 
sl:lall be Retifieel aRe! may re~~est a heariR§ eefere the Beare! as !')Fevieleel iR R~le 23QI'..k. lA tl:le eveRt ef s~speRsieR, 
the Chief E*es~tive Offiser shall, !')Fem!')tly after a s~s!')eRsieR, set the matter fer heariR!iJ eefere the Beare! fer fiRal 
eletermiRatieR. Te tl:le eXiteRt that the !')aRel erelers that all G!')eR traeles ef a sleariR!iJ member be fer li~~ielatieR eRiy, er 
the paRe I erelers tl:le li~~ielatieR er traRsfer ef all ef tl:le epeR !')esitieRs ef a sleariR!iJ member, tl:le sleariR!iJ member 
shall be treateel as a withelrawiRg sleariR§ member. 

9.07 limit 9f CleaFing 1-&e~:~se lasses 

basses te be same by the GleariR!i)l=le~se shall be limiteel te lasses res~ltiRg frem the s~estit~tieR ef the GleariRg 
l=le~se ~REier seRtrasts eetweeR GleariR!iJ Members, er iR the sase ef sleared traRsastieRs iR ever tl:le se~Rter !')ari 
m~t~el a~stieRs, ~Reier seRtrasts eetweeR NYMEX aRe! a !')artisi!')aRt iR s~sh aR a~stien tl:lat are 9iven ~P fer slearin§. 

The Glearin9 l=le~se sl:lall Ret be liable fer aRy ebli§atieRs ef a neR Clearing Member, Rer fer any eeligatien ef a 
Glearin§ Member te a nan Glearin9 Member, Rer fer any eeli!i)atien ef a GleariR9 Member te aRetJ:ler member ef the 
GleariR!iJ l=le~se 'liRa is astin9 fer him as erel(er. 

9.08 CleaFing Hause Net liable te Customer 

The GleariR!iJ l=le~se shall ~REier ne sirs~mstaRses sesame liable te make eleliveries te ar assept deliveries frem a 
s~stemer ef its GleariRg Members, ar iR aRy way sesame abli§ateel te a s~stamer by reasaR ef aRy saRtrast ar, 
e*sept as atherwise !')rovieleel, te e*ersise aRy aptiaR er assept assi!i)RmeRt af s~sh e*ersise eR eel:lalf ef a s~stemer 
ef its GleariR!iJ Member, maele fer the s~stamer by a GleariR9 Member. s~sh s~stamer m~st leak te his GleariRg 
Member er broker te make ar assept all eleli•1eries, ta e*ersise ar asse!')t assigRmeRt af e*ersise, ef aRy a plieRs 
saRtrast fer all settlemeRts. 

9.09 CleaFing Fees 

(A) GJ:larges fer sleariR!iJ traeles sl:lall be fi*eel by tl:le Beare! ~!')aR tl:le resammeRelatieR ef tl:le GleariRg l=le~se 
Gemmittee aRd sl:lall be payable by GleariRg Members as bill eel. All GleariR!iJ F"ees sl:lall be sl:largeel per seRtrast 
ee~gl:lt, sale!, delivereel er asse!')teel. 

(B) A miRim~m fee ef $2QQ.QQ per meRth sl:lall be sl:largeel te GleariRg Members. 

(G) Claims by GleariRg Members fer aelj~stmeRts te sleariR!iJ sl:larges er fees sl:lall be maele te tl:le E*sRaR!iJe •.v.jtJ:liR QQ 
elays ef tl:le iRveisiRg ef s~sl:l sharges by the E*shaRge. TJ:le fail~re te slaim aelj~stmeRts witJ:liR tl:lis perieel sl:lall 
seRstiMe a waiver ef s~sl:l slaim by tl:le GleariRg Member; previeleel, he•.vever, tl:lat the Beare! ef Qiresters, fer geeel 
sa~se she¥m aRe! fellewiRg revie•N by tl:le GleariRg l=le~se Gemmittee, may a~tl:lerize paymeRt by tl:le E*sRaRge ef a 
late slaim fer aelj~stmeRt filed •NitJ:liR e meRtJ:ls ef tl:le iR,.•eisiRg ef sl:larges by tl:le E*sRaRge iR e*sess ef $1,QQQ. ARy 
late slaim fer aelj~stmeRt paiel by tl:le E*shaRge sl:lall be s~9jest te a 1 Q% aelmiRistrative fee tl:lat shall be eled~steel 
frem s~sl:l 13aymeRt. Ne slaim fer aelj~stmeRt will be sensielereel tl:lat is filed later tRaR e meRtl:ls after tRe iRveisiRg ef 
sJ:laRges by the E*shaRge. 

9.10 Trade Refused by Clearing Meuse 

'I'!J:leR the PresieleRt ef tl:le GleariRg l=le~se eleems tl:le fiRaRsial ooRelitieR ef aRy GleariRg Member as iRaele~~ate te 
sarry aRy aelelitieRal traRsastiaRs J:le sl:lall !')FeRibit s~sl:l GleariRg Member from sleariRg aRy Rew traRsastiaRs. ARy 
s~sl:l member may a!')peal frem tl:le elesisieR af tl:le PresieleRt ef the GleariRg l=la~se ta the GleariRg l=la~se Gemmittee. 

9.10A Offsetting NYMEX miNY™ and Reg~:~lar Futures Pesitiens 

A. With tl:le saRseRt af tl:le assa~Rt saRtreller, a sleariRg member may affset aRe! lil:l~ielate laRg NYMEX miN¥™ 
f~t~res !')asitieRs agaiRst sl:lert reg~lar f~t~res pasitieRs, ar sl:lart NYMEX miN¥ fut~res pesitians agaiRst leRg rog~lar 
size fut~res pasitiaRs, J:lelel iR the same assa~Rt iR tl:le fella•.viRg ratias af NYMEX miN¥ ta rog~lar fut~res saRtrasts: 
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(Cr1:1de Oil) WS to QM 2:1 

(~lat1:1ral Gas) I=IP to QG 4:1 

(RBOB Gasoline) RT to QU 2:1 

(l=leatiR§ Oil) Bl=l to Ql=l2:1 

B. Tl=le slearing memeer sl=lall notify tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se ef effsmtin§ J')ositions ey s~:~emittin§ rof)erts to tl=le CleariR§ 
l=le1:1se in SI:IGR term and manner as tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se sl:lall Sf)esify. Tf:le f)OSitiens sAall ee offset at tAe J')reviel:ls 
day's settlement wise. Tl=le J')esitions eein§ offset sl=lall ee transferred to a ~IYMEX AeldiR§ asse~:~nt. ben§ and sAert 
J')esitiens in tAe same sentrast and sentrast mentA Aeld in tAo Aeldin§ asse1:1Rt sAall eo netted, tAI:IS red1:1sin§ tAe 
Rl:lmber of ef)on J')esitiens in SI:IGA sontrast. 

9.11 Transfer ef Trades 

'NI=Iere a member makes a trade as a brel~er fer anetAer memeer of tAe Clearin§ l=le1:1se, As sAall file witA tAe CleariR§ 
l=le1:1se immediately at tAo slese of tAe sail a semf)lote dessrif)tien of tAe trade, §iViR§ tAe name of tAe J')rinsif)al fer 
wAem As 'Nas asting as broker and on wAese Clearin§ SAeet tAe transastien is to be sleared; Ao sAall ee liaele as 
winsif)all:lf)on SI:IGR trade I:IRtil it Aas been assef)ted by tl=le CleariR§ l=le1:1se fer tAo asso1:1nt of A is J')riRGif)al. 

9.11A Ghr~ Up Trades Trades 6KeGuted by Open OutGry 

In tAo aesense of a §ive l:lf) a§reement .,.,.Aese terms and senditiens §e•tern tAo resf)ensieilities/eeli§atiens of 
exes1:1tin§ erokers, e~:~stemers and CleariR§ Memeers, tAo fellewin§ rules sl:lall define tAo resf)eetive 
resf)ensieilities/ebligations ef tAese J')arties to an order. Tl=le "exes1:1tin§ eroker'', as 1:1sed in tAis rule, is tAo re§istered 
Billing entity, Member Firm or Floor Braker to wl:lom tAo eFEier is transmitted. 

(A) Resf)ensieilities/Oeligatiens of CleariR§ Memeers 

(1 ). bimits Plaeed ey CleariR§ Memeer. A CleariR§ Memeer may, in its dissretieR, J')laee trading limits OR tAo trades it 
Will aGGOJ')t fer §i¥9 l:lf) fer a GI:IStomer's aGGOI:IRt from an OXOGI:ltiR§ Broker, f)F9Vided AO'N-El'.'OF, tAat tAO OXOGI:ltiR§ 
erel~er reeeives J')rier written or elestronis notise from tAo Clearin§ Memeer of tAo tradiR§ limits on tAat asse1:1Rt. 
Netiee m1:1st ee reseived ey tAo exes~:~tiR§ erel~er in a timely manner. A sef)y of SI:IGA netise sl=lall ee retained ey tAo 
CleariR§ Member. 

(2). Trade Rejestion. A CleariR§ Memeer may rejest ("[)K") a trade only if: (1) tAe trade exseeds tAo trading limits 
estaslisAed 1:1nder Sestien I(A) ef tAis r1:1le fer tAat s1:1stomer and it Aas seen somm~:~nisated to tAo exes~:~tiR§ sreker as 
deserised in S~:~ssestien (A); or (2) tAo trade is an error fer •NI=IisA tAo exes~:~tin§ sreker is responsible. If a Clearin§ 
Member l=las a easis fer rejestiR§ a trade, and sl=leeses to do so in assoFEianse ,,.,.itA tAo previsions of R1:1le 2.21(B), it 
m1:1st notify tAo exes1:1tin§ broker promptly. 

(a). BilliR§. A Cloarin§ Memeer will pay all floor srekera§e fees iRGI:IFFed fer all transastions OXOGI:lted sy tAo 8XOGI:ltiR§ 
broker for tAo e~:~stemer and s~:~sseq~:~ently asseJ)ted by tl=le CleariR§ Memser sy means of tAo /\TOM system. Floor 
srekera§e fees will se a§ reed I:IJ30R in advanse among tl=le CleariR§ Memser, s~:~stemer and tl=lo exes~:~tiR§ sroker. 

(B) RoSJ)ORSisilities/.Qsli§atiens of eX8GI:ltiR§ Brokers 

(1) Cl:lstemor Order Plasement. /\n exes~:~tiR§ eroker will be resJ)onsisle fer determiniR§ tl=lat all oFEiers are 13lased or 
al:ltAerized sy tl=le s~:~stemer. Onse an oFEier Aas seen aseeJ)tod, a sreker or tAo sreker's elerl~ m1:1st: 

(a) senfirm tAo terms of tAe order .,,•itA tAo s1:1stomer; 
(s) ass~:~rately exes1:1te tAo eFEier assoFEiiR§ to its terms; 
(s) sonfirm tAo exes1:1tien of tAo eFEier to tAo Gl:lstemer as seen as J3rastieasle; and 
(d) transmit SI:IGR exes1:1ted order to tAo CleariR§ Memser as seen as J)rastisasle in assoFEianse witA exsAaR§o R1:1les 
and j3FOG9di:IF8S. 

2. Use of OtAer Persons. Unless etAorwise a§ rood in writing, tAo oxes~:~tiR§ eroker is allowed to 1:1se tAo ser.•ices of 
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anether l:lreker in sennestien with the l:lreker's el:lli€jatiens 1:1n€1er these Fl:lles. The exes1:1tin€J l:lreker remains 
resflensil:lle te the Gl:lstemer ana Clearin€J Meml:ler l:lnEier these rl:lles. 

'3. exesl:ltin€j 8rel~er Resflensil:lility fur Verifyin€j Clearin€J Meml:ler /\1:1therii20atien. Prier w a l:lreker assefltin€J ana 
exesutin€J an initial erEier fur any new s1:1stemer asoo1:1At, U:le exes1:1tin€J l:lreker m1:1st seRfirm with U:le Clearin€J Meml:ler 
l:ly teleflhenis, elestrenis er written means, that 

(a) the s1:1stemer has a ·;alia asse1:1nt •,t.<ith the Clearin€J Meml:ler; 
(B) the asse1:1nt n1:1ml:ler; 
(s) the l:lrekera€Je rate; 
(EI) the s1:1stemer is a~:~therii20eEI l:ly the Clearin€J Meml:ler w 13lase eraers with the exes1:1tin9 l:lreker fer that asse1:1At. 

The exes1:1tin9 l:lreker m1:1st retain a GSflY af the a1:1therii20aUen er the Sflesifiss ef the teleflhenis seRfirmatien, whish 
insi1:1Eies: 9flflesite flart)', Elate, time, ana any ether relevant infurmatien. The falsifisatien ef s1:1sh infurmatien shall l:le 
the l:lasis fer Elissifllinary astian. 

4. Rejestien ef C1:1stemer OrEier. 'J'.Ihere an exes1:1tin9 l:lreker has senfirme€1 Clearin€J Meml:ler al:ltherii20atien w exes1:1te 
erEiers en l:lehalf ef a s~:~stemer in asserEtanse with this R1:1le 9.111\, the l:lreker may, in the l:lreker's Elissretien, rejest 
an eroer that the s1:1stemer transmits w the l:lreker fur exes1:1tien. The l:lreker shall flFemfltiY netify the s1:1stemer ana 
the Clearin9 Meml:ler(s) ef any s1:1sh rejestien. 

9.12 Sub&titutieR 

The exshan9e may asse13t sentrasts effere€1 te it l:ly Clearin€J Meml:lers fur slearanse, ana l:ly s1:1sh asse13tanse shall, 
in 13lase ef either 13art)' te a sentrast se asseflte€1 ana tewar€1 the ether flart)' therete, ass~:~ me the el:lli€jatiens imflese€1 
therel:ly ana s1:1sseea w ana sesame vesteEI with all the ri9hts ana l:lenefits assr1:1in9 therefrem, ass1:1min9 w the l:l1:1yer 
the flSSitien ef seller ana ta the sellar the fl8&itian ef l:l1:1yer, as the sase may ea. 1\s l:letwaan the exshan€Je ana sash 
ef the flartias w an asseflte€1 sentrast the terms ana sanaitiens thereat shall sentin1:1a in full furse ana effest. 

9.13 BaRk Holidays 

'.'\!han the exshan€Je is efleA far l:l1:1siness an a Elay l:lanl~s are slese€1, l:lesa1:1sa ef a le€Jal ar sank heliaay, the time 
limit fur settlement af ClaariA€J l=le1:1sa asse1:1nts shall l:le axtenEiaEI te the next l:lanl~ l:l1:1sinass Elay. 

9.14 OmRibus AGseuRts 

!lola CleariA€1 Meml:lar may exes1:1ta sentrasts fer fl:lt1:1re Elalivary er efltiens sentrasts en the exshan€Je fur a sarryin€J 
he1:1se whish Elees net Elisslese the names ef its s1:1stemers er Sfltiens s1:1stemars (emnil:l1:1s acse1:1nts) 1:1nless the 
sarryiA€J he1:1sa a9rees that it 'Nill, en re~;west ef the Clearin€J Meml:ler, Elisslesa te the Clearin€1 Meml:ler, the names, 
aEIEiresses, fl9Sitiens ana transastiens ef its s~:~stemers; flFSViEie€1, hewever, that the CleariA€J Meml:ler shall net sail fer 
s1:1sh infurmatien 1:1nless req~:~aste€1 w Eta sa l:ly the Sear€1, a Cemmittee ef the exshan€Je, the Presiaent ef the Clearin9 
l=le1:1se er Cemfllianse staff. ,ll, GSflY ef s1:1sh a€Jreement shall l:le maae availal:lle l:ly the Clearin€J Meml:ler l:lfl9A req1:1est 
ef the exshan€Je. 

9.15 RefuRd ef CleariRg Fees 

She1:1IEI the inseme ef the exshan9e Elerive€1 frem CleariA€1 Meml:lers in any year l:le in exsess ef its exflenses fur s1:1sh 
year, the 8earEI may, in its sale Elissretien, ret1:1rn any er all ef s1:1sh exsess inseme w Clearin€J Meml:lers in the 
flFeflertien that the Al:lml:ler ef sentrasts sleara€1 l:ly eash Clearin9 Meml:ler en 'Nhish a slearanse fee v.<as shaf€!eEI l:ly 
the exshan€Je Ell:lriA€1 s1:1sh year sears w the tetal n1:1ml:ler ef s1:1sh sentrasts sleare€1 l:ly the exshan€Je El~:~riA€1 s1:1sh 
year. The Elesisien ef the 8earEI with resfleGt te the Elaterminatien ef axsess inseme ana the Elesisien whether te 
ret1:1m, retain er etherwisa 1:1se s1:1sh exsass inseme shall l:la sensl1:1sive. 

9.1& TraR&astieR Fees 

Clearin9 Meml:lers shall sellest frem nan meml:ler s1:1stemers a transastien fee as estal:llisheEI l:ly the exshan9e fur 
eash semmaaity sentrast B81:1€Jht er seiEI ar etherwisa slaare€1 an er s1:1Bjest te the Fl:llas ef the exshan€Je an€1/er the 
D1:11:lai Mersantile exshan€Ja Limite€1 ana remit sai€1 fees ta tt:la Claarin€J l=le1:1sa as l:lille€1. 
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9.17 Deli-..eFy PreGeEhlr:e 

Commodities t:Jo~,~gh\ or sola on e*Ghange contrasts or on Q~,~t:Jai Mersantile e*Ghange bimi\ea contrasts shall tle 
aeli .. •erea ana assej:ltea in assoraanse with the j:lro•;isions of this Chaj:lter, S\,lflfllementea tly j:lro•;isions of the rules 
ana Elelivery j:lroeea~,~res of the e*shange ana/or of the DMe aflfllisatlle to inaivia~,~al sommoaities. Any q~,~estion 
affesting tt:Je t:Janaling or delivery or any sommoaity whish is not Sflesifisally soveroa tly the Byla•Ns ana R1,1les may tle 
reffirrea to tt:Je Clearing l=la~,~se Committee for determination. 

9.18 Deli'.'eFy Through Clearing Meuse 

All deliveries or settlements in fulfillment of listed E*Ghange contrasts ana the DMe contrasts shall tle maae throHgt:J 
tt:Je Clearing l=loHse in assoraanse •tJitt:J aflj:llisatlle Bylaws ana RHies. 

9.19 Final Day 9f TFading 

(i\}(1} On tt:Je final aay of trading in the delivery month of a contrast that is listed for trading tly OI'JOR OHtsry on tt:Je 
trading floor, it shall tle tt:Je resj:lonsitlility of each Clearing Memtler who is not in a flOSition to fulfill his sontrastHal 
otlligation on any matHring contrast tly wessritlea notice ana tenser, to have a liqHiaating oraer enterea on the 
e*Ghange floor one hoHr tlefore the time estatllishea for the tleginning of the closing range for SHGh delivery month. 
All sHah oraers shall tle marl~et oraers te tle e*eGHtea wier to the e*!'liration of trading. 

(2} On tt:Je final aay of traaing in tt:Je delivery month of a NYMEX or COM eX Di .. •ision contrast or DMe contrast that is 
listea for traaing solely on Glotlel(@, or on NYMeX Clearl=!orl® Trading Hnaer the tlrana name DMe Direst for DMe 
contrasts it shall tle the resj:lonsitlility of east:! Clearing Memtler who is not in a j:losition to fHifill its sontrastHal 
otlligation on any matHring contrast tly j:lressritlea notice ana tenser, te have a liqHiaating oraer entered on the 
rele•;ant elestronis traaing fllatform. 

9.19A TFansfere te CerreGt errore OGGurring en the bast Day 9f TFading 

(/\} FOr flHFflosos of this RHio 9.19A, a clearing memtlor carrying OflOR contrasts in an O*flirea aoli·;ory month for its 
own assoHnt or tho assoHnt of any ott:Jer flOFSOR as the res1,1lt of an error may, tly consent of tt:Jo assoHnt o• ... •ners, 
transfer any or all of SHGt:l contrasts te any ott:Jer assoHnt carries tly sHsh clearing memtler or to any other clearing 
memtler; j:lroviaoa, however, tt:Jat; 

(i} SHGt:l transfer shall ossHr not later than tt:Je time flFOSsritloEl for clearing memtlors to file witt:! the e*Gt:Jange a Notice 
of Intention to Assoj:lt or Deliver for tho SflOGifis sommoaity, tly whish time the clearing momtler(s} offesting the 
transffir, st:Jall Elolivor to the Clearing l=loHse written notification of SHGh transffir in the form ana manner flFOSGritloa tly 
the e*st:Jange SflOGifying the j:lartios thereto ana tt:Jo j:lrises at ·.vhish sHsh transfers were effesteEl; ana 

(ii} the clearing momtler(s} mHst SHtlmit ana retain resoras of all forms j:lresenteEl to tt:Je Clearing l=loHse for the 
j:lroeessing of any error transffir traEle. 

(B} In tt:Jo e•;ent that the error is ElissovereEl after the close of traEling on the last Elay of traain§ in an e*flirin§ contrast, 
9Ht tlefore the traao is assignee to a sloarin§ memtler, a floor memtler may transffir tt:Je j:losition hole in error to any 
aGGO~,JRt sarrieEl tly any clearing memtler, j:lro•:iaea tt:Jat the floor momtlor ana \he clearing memtler carrying the 
assoHnt assej:lting the flOSitions sHtlmit to tt:Je e*Ghange ana retain a GOI'JY of tt:Je forms reqHiroa tly the e*Ghange for 
tho transfer of SHGt:l flOSition. 

9.20 Position limits 

(/\} Defines Terms 

Fer tho fl\,lrj:loso of this RHie, tho following terms shall have the meanin§s set forth tlelow, Hnless tho sante~ 
othervJiso reqHires: 

(1} "MoaifioEl Caj:lital" shall moan the working saj:lital (as Elefinea in RHie 9.21} of a Clearing Memtler, (1} insreaseEl tly 
an amo~,~nt eq~,~al to (a} the face amo~,~nt of any aj:lj:lro•;ea letter of sreElit iss~,~ea to tl::le Clearin§ l=la~,~se for \Re saj:lital 
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assa1:1nts af Sl:lGR Clearing Mamear ana (e) fifty ~eFGent ef tl=la 'Nerking sa~ital ef any ~eFSan tl=lat iss~:~es an a~~rovea 
G1:1arantee ta tl=le Clearing l=la~:~se fer tl=le sa~ital assa1:1nt af Sl:lGR Clearing Member, ana (2)(a) aesFeasea ey an 
ama1:1nt OEJI:lal ta fifty ~eFGent ef tl=le waFking sa~ital af Sl:lGR Clearing Member fer easl=l a~~ro•Jea Gl:laFantee Sl:lGR 
Clearing Member iss1:1es te tl=le Clearing l=le1:1se fer tl=le sa(.'lital asse1:1nt ef anetRer CleaFing Member (.'lro•.·iaea, 
l=lawever, tl=lat tl=le sa~ital ef a Clearing Member may net eo insmasea ey letteFS ef sreait analer gl:laFantees ey meFe 
tl=lan 100% ef s~:~sl=l Clearing MemeeF's •NeFking sa~ital. F"er tl=le ~1:1r~ese ef aetermining ~esitiens limits 1:1naer tl=lis 
R~:~le, maxim1:1m werl~ing er meaifiea sa~ital sl=lall eo aeemea te eo $1 eillien. 

(2) "Pesitien Risk" sl=lall mean tl=le ame1:1nt sals~:~latea1:1sing tl=le Exsl=lange's StanaaFEI Pertfelie Analysis ("SPAN") 
maFgin system analyzing tl=le net ~esitiens sarriea ey tl=le Clearing Member. 

(B) Aggmgate Pesitien limits 

Exse~t as ~reviaea in ~aFagFa~Rs (C) ana (0) ef tl=lis R1:1le, ne Clearing Memeer may saFF)' fl:ltl:lFeS anetler e~tiens 
sentFasts Fesl:llting in "Pesitien Risk" in exsess ef: 

(a) In tRe C1:1stemer l\ssel:lnt 200% of tl=le fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital; 

(e) In tl=le l=le1:1se Asse1:1nt 100% ef tl=le fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital; er 

(s) In tetal 250% ef ttle fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital. 

(C) S1:1~er MaFgin Oe~esits 

Any Member may sarFJ' fl:lt\!Fes anEI!tlr e(.'ltiens sentFasts FeSI:llting in Pesitien Risk in exsess ef ttle limits estaelisl=leEI 
1:1naer ~at=agFa~l=l (B) ef tl=lis R1:1le ana may !=lave ex~anaea ~esitien limits tl=lat FeSI:llt in Pesitien Risk 1:1~ te, e1:1t net in 
exsess of: 

(a) In tl=le C1:1stemer Jl.sse1:1nt 300% ef tl=le fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital; 

(e) In tl=le l=le1:1se Asse1:1nt 1 50% ef tl=le fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital; or 

(s) In tetal 350% ef tl=le fiFFR's meaifiea sa~ital. 

if Sl:lGR Member ae~esits •.viti=! tl=le Clearing l=le1:1se (in aaaitien to all etl=ler ae~esits fer maFgins, fees er etl=ler el=laFges 
tl=lat may eo FeEJI:liFea), tl=le aifferense eew:een tl=le Clearing MemeeF's ~ermissiele Pesitien Risk ana aet1:1al Pesitien 
Risk. 

S~:~el=l ae~esits sl=lall eo maae at tl=le same time ana in tl=le same farm ana manner, ana sl=lall etl=lerwise eo s~:~Bjeet te 
tl=le same R1:1les, as original margin ae~esits. 

(0) Otl=ler Pesitien limits 

Tl=le Clearing l=le1:1se Committee, in its aiseFetien, may at any time estaelisl=l ~osition limits fer any ene er meFe 
slearin§ memeeFS wl=lisl=l aFe l=li§l=ler er lewer tl=lan er etl=lerwise aiffer from, tl=lese estaelisl=lea ~l:lFSI:lant te ~aFagra~l=l 
(B), er sl=lan§e tl=le ame1:1nt ef aEiaitienal margin FeEJI:lireEI f.'ll:lFSI:lant te (.'lara§ra(.'ll=l (C) er (F), easeEI en ttle Clearin§ 
l=le1:1se Committee's eval~:~atien of tl=le finansial ana e~eFatienal sa(.'lasity of Sl:lGR slearin§ member anet s~:~sl=l etl=ler 
fasteFS as tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se Committee, in its aissrotien, sensiaeFS a~~ro~riate, insl~:~ain§ e1:1t net limitea te, (1) tl=le 
e1:1siness neeas ana finansial senaitien ef tl=le slearin§ memeer, (2) tl=le n~:~meer of memeeFSI=Ii~s er etl=ler slearin§ 
eFganii!atiens !=lela ey tl=le slearin§ member anEI tl=le aveFa§O n~:~meer ef sentFasts slearea ti=IFG.I:l§R etl=ler slearin§ 
ergani2atiens easl=l aay ey tl=le slearin§ member, (3) tl=le extent te wtlisl=l tl=le slearin§ member tFaaes anet sleaFS fer 
eitl=ler s1:1stemer asse1:1nts, f.'lFG(.'lrietary asse1:1nts, er eetl=l, (4) tl=le len§tl=l ef time tl=le slearin§ member !=las !=lela a 
momeoFSI=Ii(.'l witl=l tl=le Cloarin§ l=le~:~so, (a) tl=le tetal e~on ~esitiens ef tl=lo sloarin§ member Fe§l:llarly maintainea witl=l 
tl=lo Clearin§ l=le~:~so ana etl=ler semmeaity slearin§ er§anii!atiens, ana (e) s~:~sl=l etl=lor fasteFS as tl=le Clearing l=le~:~so 
Committee, in its aiseFetien, sensiaoFS a~~rowiate. t>le eloarin§ momeer sl=lall !=lave a not interest er net stFaaEIIos in 
oxsoss ef any Sl:lSR limits ostaelisl=loa ey tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se Committee. Any ineroase in ~esitien limits as netea 
aeevo will FeEJI:liFe tl=lo (.'lestin§ ef aetaitienal menios inte tl=le Exsl=lan§e's Gl:laFanty F"1:1na in an ame1:1nt as aoomoa 
a~(.'lFG(.'lFiato ey tl=lo PFesiaent ef tl=lo Clearin§ l=lel:lSO. 

Any Cloarin§ Member wl=lese (.'lesitien limit is sot at a level loss tl=lan tl=lo maxim1:1m set fertl=l in ~ara§Faf.'lR (B) ef tl=lis 
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R~:~le may file a written re~:t~:~est witl=l tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se Committee fer an insrease ef SI:ISR limits, Sl:lfilfilertin§ SI:ISR 
re~:tl:lest •:.'itl=l SI:ISR eviaense as tl=le slearin§ memeer may aesire. Tl=lere~:~raen, tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se Committee, witl=l er 
witl=le1:1t a l=learin§ as it may sensiaer rareraer, sl=lall tal~e s1:1sl=l astian tl=lereen as it may aeem arararerariate. 

(E) Li~:tuiaatien ef Exsess ~sitiens 

Any Clearin§ Memeer tl=lat exseeas its raesitien limits 1:1naer tl=lis R1:1le sl=lall transfer er li~:t1:1iaate any fl:lt1:1res analer 
eratiens sentrasts in exsess ef tl=le raesitien limits witl=lin s1:1sl=l time as tl=le Presiaent ef tl=le Clearin§ l=le1:1se, in 
sens1:1ltatien witl=l tl=le Clearin§ Fle1:1se Committee, may raressribe ana sl=lall reraert te tl=le Presiaent ef tl=le Clearin§ 
l=leuse wl=len s1:1sl=l exsess l=las seen rea1:1sea. S~:~sl=l Clearin§ Memeer sl=lall aeraesit aaaitienal eri§inal maF§in en SI:ISR 
exeess raesitiens e~:tl:lal te tl=le ame1:1nt re~:tuirea fer raesitiens l=lelafili:IFSI:Iant te raara§rarat:J (C) ef tl=lis R1:1le. If a Clearin§ 
Memeer fails te transferer li~:t1:1iaate any exeess fl:ltures eentrasts witl=lin tl=le time rareserieea ey tl=le Presiaent ef tl=le 
Clearin§ l=le1:1se, er te aeraesit tl=le aaaitienal eri§inal mar§ in FeEtl:lirea ey tl=lis raara§rarat:J (E), tl=le Presiaent ef tl=le 
Clearin§ l=le1:1se may li~:t1:1iaate er transfer s~:-~el=l exeess raesitiens. 

9.21 Minimum Capital RequiFements and TransfeF RestFiGtiens en Cemmen SteGk 

(A) 11'/erk.in§ Caraital Definea 

F"er ra~:-~rraases ef tl=lis Rule, tl=le term "werldn§ earaital" sl=lall mean tl=le ame~:-~nt ey •,vt:Jiel=l eurrent assets exeeea e~:-~rrent 
liaeilities as eale~:-~latea in aeeerElanee witl=l §enerally aeeeratea aeee~:-~ntin§ rarineirales er in tl=le ease ef a Clearin§ 
Memeer re§isterea as a F"l:ltl:lres Cemmissien Merel=lant it sl=lall mean "aElj~:-~stea net earaital" as eale~:-~latea in 
aeeerElanee witl=l CPTC Re§l:llatien 1.17. 

(8) Minim~:-~m F"inaneial Re~:t~:-~irements 

Eael=l Clearin§ Memeer re§isterea witl=l tl=le Cemmissien as a fl:lt~:-~res eemmissien merel=lant sl=lall l=lave ana maintain 
minim~:-~m werk.in§ earaital e~:t~:-~al te er in exeess ef tl=le §reater ef $a,QQQ,QQQ er tl=le ame~:-~nt weserieea in Cemmissien 
Re§l:llatien 1.17. Exeerat as filFe'liaea in R~:-~le 9.Q2(K), all etl=ler Clearin§ Members sl=lall l=la•le ana maintain minim~:-~m 
·:.<erldn!J earaital ef $a,QQQ,QQQ. In aaaitien, ~:-~ntil f~:-~rtl=ler netiee frem tl=le Exel=lan§e, eael=l NYMEX Clearin§ Memeer 
sl=lall at all times awn ana maintain at least t'11<> Exel=lan§e Class A memeersl=liras ana at least i) 8,QQQ sl=lares in CME 
Gre~:-~ra eemmen stesk. if it is a ~IYMEX enly slearin§ memeer, ii) 12,000 sl=lares in CME Gre~:-~ra semmen steel~ if it is a 
NYMEX ana eitl=ler CME er C80T elearin§ memeer, ana iii) 1e,QQQ sl=lares in CME Gre~:-~ra semmen stesk. if it is a 
NYMEX, CME ana C80T slearin§ memeer. 

(C) 1\aaitienal F"inansial Re~:tl:lirements fer Primary Clearin§ Memeers 

/\ Primary Clearing Memeer sl=lall maintain $aQ,QQQ in aaaitienal \'I€Jrk.ing saraital, as aefinea in S~:-~esestien (A) aeeve, 
fer tl=le §l:larantee ef easl=l F"leer Memeer as netea witl=lin R~:-~le 2.21 in exsess ef ene 1=1~:-~narea (1 QQ) ef s~:-~sl=l 
§l:larantees fer easl=l Division ef tl=le &el=lange, rareviaea, l=lewever, tl=lat ne Sl:lSR FOEtl:lirement sl=lall araraly wl=lere tl=le 
g~:-~aranteea F"leer Memeer l=las net li~:t~:-~ia assets in exeess ef ene 1=1~:-~narea tl=le~:-~sana aellars ($1 QQ,QQQ) ana s~:-~sl=l F"leer 
Member files witl=l tl=le Primary Clearing Memeer an ann~:-~al finansial statement as ef tl=le salenaar year ena ana 
raresentea en a farm as rare·t'iaea ey NYMEX aee~:-~menting net liEtl:lia assets in exeess ef ene 1=1~:-~narea tl=le~:-~sana 
aellars ($1 QQ,QQQ). Tl=le Primary Clearing Memeer sl=lall eetain s~:-~sl=l finansial statement ana s~:-~raraerting ssl=lee~:-~les ne 
later tl=lan January 31 ef easl=l year ana maintain tl=lese aes~:-~ments as raart ef tl=le Primary Clearing Memeers seeks . 
ana reeerEls. 

(D) Alternative Meas~:-~re ef F"inansial Se~:-~neness 

Tl=le Clearing l=le~:-~se Committee er its aesignee may exemrat a Clearing Memeer frem tl=le \•,<erk.ing saraital re~:tl:lirement 
set fertl=l in R~:-~le 9.21 (8) if, in its sale Elissretien, an alternative meas~:-~re ef finansial se~:-~naness ef s~:-~sl=l Clearing 
Member, s~:-~el=l as a minim~:-~m le•1el ef net wertl=l, is mere arararerariate. 

9.22 FinanGial RepeFling 

F"er ra~:-~rraeses ef tl=lis R~:-~le 9.22, "'Nerl~in§ Caraital" sl=lall be aefinea by R~:-~le 9.21 (/\), "Net earaital" sl=lall be aefinea by 
Cemmissien Reg~:-~latien 1.17(s)(1) ana "Exsess Net Caraital" sl=lall be aefinee as ~let Caraitalless tl=le minim~:-~m saraital 
re~:tl:liree by R~:-~le 9.21 (8). F"er ra~:-~rraeses ef tl=lis Rl:lle 9.22, an "F"CM" sl=lall mean a slearing member tl=lat is re§isteree 
witl=l tl=le Cemmissien as a F"l:ltl:lres Cemmissien Merel=lant. 
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{A) Q~:~arterly Reflerls 

{i) EaGA Glearin€J memeer sl:lall file witl:l tl:le Audit Deflartment, ·.vitl:lin ninety days after tl:le Giese ef eaGA fisGal year ef 
s~:~el:l memeer, a GeflY ef suel:l memeer's ealanee sl:leet and ineeme statement as ef tl:le Giese ef suel:l fiseal year, 
Gertified ey an indeflendent flUBiiG aGGe~:~ntant. EaGI:l Glearin€) memeer sl:lall alse file 'A•itl:l tl:le 1\~:~dit Deflartment, witl:lin 
ferty five days after tl:le Giese ef tl:le seeend Ell:larter ef eaGI:l fiseal year ef Sl:IGA memeer, a GSflY ef suGI:l memeer's 
ealanGe sl:leet and inseme statement as ef tl:le Giese ef Sl:IGA EIUarter, Gertified ey tl:le GRief finanGial effiser ef tl:le 
Glearin€) memeer. Tl:lese ref)ertin§ reEiuirements may ee satisfied ey filin§ •NitA tl:le Audit Deflartment a GeflY ef 
Cemmissien farm 1 FR er Part II ef tl:le Seeurities and Exel:lan9e Cemmissien FinanGial and Ofleratienal Cemeined 
Uniftlrm Sin9le {"FOCUS") Reflert, sertified ey an indeflendent flUBiie aseeuntant er tl:le GRief finanGial offiser ef tl:le 
Glearin€) memeer, as may ee reEiuired. 

{ii) EaGI:l elearin€J memeer tl:lat is re9istered as an FCM sl:lall file witl:l tl:le Audit Deflartment eetl:l annual Gertified 
finansial statements as well as EIUarterly unaudited finanGial statements in tl:le manner and ftlrmat as reEiuired ey 
CFTC Re9ulatien 1.10. 

{B) Reflerts te Otl:ler Re€Julatery Autl:lerities 

EaGA Glearin€J memeer sl:lall also fJFOmfllly file witl:l tl:le Clearin€J ~ouse of its desi9nated a9ent a GOflY of any finansial 
statement wl:lisl:l suGA Glearin€) memeer may file witl:l tl:le Gem mission, any re€)istered natienal seGurities exGI:lan€Je, 
any semmodity exGI:lan€Je er any otl:ler Glearin€J OF€Jani~atien. 

{1) In tl:le event tl:lat tl:le '.ftffirkin€J Caflital of any Glearin€) memeer at any time falls eelovo' tl:le minimum 1Alorkin€) Caflital 
reEiuired ey Rule 9.21 {B), suGA slearin9 memeer sl:lall €Jive immediate ·.witten notiGe of tl:le fast ey tl:le fastest availaBle 
means of eommunisation te tl:le Audit Deflartment. Suel:l written netiee sl:lall inelude tl:le inftlrmation reEiuired ey By 
baw Sestien 851 {Duty to Reflort EmeF€jeney Event). 

{2) In tl:le event tl:lat tl:le W~rkin9 Caflital, as defined ey Rule 9.21 {A), ef any Glearin€) memeer, or Net Caflital if 
re9istered as an FCM, at any time deGiines ey 20% or mere from tl:le eaflitallast reflerted te tl:le Exsl:lan€Je, tl:le 
Glearin€) memeer sl:lall give ftlrmal written notiGe of s~:~sl:l event to tl:le Audit Deflartment •Nitl:lin tv.'e {2) eusiness days 
ef its eGGurrenee. Susl:l "Notise ef Caflital lmflairment" sl:lall state tl:le date ef and aflfllieaele reason{s) for tl:le deeline. 

{3) In tl:le event a slearin9 memeer l{news, er l:las reasonaele easis te eelieve, tl:lat, as a result ef ene er mere 
transastiens, tl:le \','erkin€J saflital, er Exsess !'>let Caflital if re9istered as an FCM, likely will ee red used ey more tl:lan 
30% from tl:le safJital en tl:le flre•lieusly suemitted finansial statement, tl:le slearin€J memeer sl:lall advise tl:le Audit 
Deflartment in writin9 at least 2 Business days flrior to makin§ any suGI:l transastion{s) {e.€J. dividend flayments, 
leans, ets.) 

{D) Otl:ler FinanGial Re13erts 

Tl:le Clearin€) ~euse may at any time and from time to time reEiuire any er all slearin€J memeers, in its dissretion, to file 
witl:l tl:le Clearin9 Hause, er anotl:ler flersen desi9nated ey tl:le Clearin9 House, susl:l additienal finanGial infermatien, 
autl:lentisated in susl:l manner, as tl:le Clearin9 House may from time te time determine. 

Tl:le Ell:lalifiGatiens and reflerts of assountants fer elearin9 memeers must meet tl:le reEiuirements set ftlrtl:l in 
Cemmissien re€Julatiens and must ee satisfasteF)' te tl:le Clearin€J Hause. 

9.23 PrateGtion of CleaFing Mouse 

(>'\) Default ey Clearin€) Memeer and Otl:ler Partisij3atin€) EKGt:lan§eS 

1. Default ey Clearin9 Memeer 

If a Clearin€) Memeer of NYMEX, COM EX, CME or CBOT fails flrOmfltly to disst:laF€Je any e91i€)atien to tl:le NYMEX er 
CME Clearin9 He uses, it sl:lall ee in defa1:dt. If a Clearin9 Memeer is in default, its de13esit in tl:le Guaranty Fund 
{flursuant te Rule 9.03), its 13erftlrmanse sends on deflesit witt:! tt:le Clearin9 Hause, tt:le flFSGeeds ef tt:le sale ef any 
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memeeFF;hiJ3 anel Class A Shares assi€Jneel to it fer sleariR€1 Eji:Jalifisatien, ana any ether assets helel ey, J3IOei€Jeel to or 
otherwise availaele to the CleariR€1 HOI:JSO, shall eo apf3lieel ey the CleariR!iJ Hei:JSO to elisshaF!iJO the eeli€Jatien. Fer 
f31:1Ff3eses of this Fl:lle, eash elefa~:~lt ey an ineli'liel~:~al Clearin€J Memeer will eo sonsielereel a seJ3arate elefa~:~lt event. 

Fer J31:lrf3eSes of this R~:~lo, the J30Sitiens in tho sross mar€Jin asso1:1nt ef a Partisif3atin€J Clearin€J Memeer or its Cross 
MaF€JiRiR€J /\ffiliate at a Cross MaF€JiRiR€J Clearin€J Or€JaRi2atien, anel the J30rfermanse eonel thereon, shall eo 

· sonsielereel assets of the Partisi13atin€J CleariR!iJ Memeer availaele to the elEGhan€Je to the eiEtent J3FO¥ieleel in the 
Cross MaF€JiRiR€J A!iJFOOment eetween the ElEGhange ana SI:JGh Cross MaF€JiAiR€J CleariA€1 OF€JaRi2atieR. A CleariR!iJ 
Memeer in elefa~:~lt shall immeeliately mal(o 1:.113 any elefisiensies in tho G~:~aranty F~:~nel res~:.~ltiR€1 from s~:~sh elofa~:~lt 13rior 
to the slose of e~:~siness on the neiEt eankiR€1 elay. 
The Clearin€J Memeer shall take no astian, insl~:.~eliR€1 e~:~t not limiteel to, attem13tin€J to oetain a so~:~rt oreler, that we~:~lel 
interfere with the aeility of the Cloarin€J Ho1:1se to so a13J3Iy s~:~sh assets ana proseeels. 

If the J3erformanse eonel eleJ3esits in the G~:~aranty F~:~nel, ana ether assets of a Clearin€J Memeer availaele to the 
elEshaR!iJO are ins~:~ffisient to satisfy all of its oeli€Jations to the CleariR€1 Ho~:~se, insl~:.~eliR€1 all slaims a9ainst the 
Clearin€J Ho~:~so ey reason of its s~:~estiti:Jtion for that slearin€J memeer p~:~rs~:~ant to R~:~le 9.12, the Clearin€J Ho~:~se shall 
nonetheless 13ay all s~:~sh slaims, whish shall eo eleemeel a loss to it ana whish shall eo a liaeility of the elefa~:~ltin€J 
Clearin€J Memeer to the elEshan€Je, whish the elEGhaR!iJO may sollest from any other assets of s~:~sh slearin€J memeer 
or ey J3FOGess of law. 

2. Defai:Jit ey Other PartiGiJ3atiR€J ElEGhaR!iJOS 

If a partisipatiR€1 OlEGhaR!iJO fails to promptly elisshaF€Je any oeli9ation to the CleariR!iJ Ho~:~se arisin€J o~:~t of its 
oeli9ations to the elEshan€Je, s~:~sh PartisiJ3atin€J elEshan€Je's letters of sreelit, J3erfermanse eonels anel other assets 
availaele to the exsl:1an€Je sl:1all eo apf3liea ey the Clearing Ho~:~se to aisshaF€Je the oeli9ation. 

(8) Satisfastion of Clearin€J Ho~:~se Oeli9ations 

If the CleariR!iJ Ho~:~se is ~:~naele to immeeliately satisfy all slaims against it insl~:~ain€J, e1:1t not limitea to, sosts 
assosiateel with the liE!I:Jielation, transfer anel mana€JiR€J ef J30Sitions, arisin€J 01:1t of: 1) its s~:~estit~:~tion (p~:~rs~:~ant to R~:~le 
9.12) fer a elefa~:.~ltiR€1 Clearin€J Memeer or a elefa~:.~ltiR€1 J3artisipatin9 exshaA!iJO, or a aefa~:.~ltiR€1 partner slearin€Jho~:~se; 
2) a shortfall in a sross maF€JiRiA€J J3ro€Jram; 3) the fai11:1re of a elepository, exshaR!iJO or market a13art from the 
elEGhan€Je e1:1t whose transastions are sleareel p~:~rs~:~ant to the J3FO¥isions of R~:~le 9.04A; or 4) fer any other sa~:~se, 
then s~:~sh slaim or oeli€Jation shall eo met anel maele !iJOOel J3romptly ey the ~:~se anel aJ3plisation of fi:Jnels from the 
fellowin€J so~:~rses in the oreler of 13riority hereafter listeel. eash so~:~ roe of fi:Jnels set ferth eelo•.v shall eo sompletely 
exha~:~steel, to the extent J3rastisaele, eefere the next fellewin€J se~:~rse is apJ3Iieel. 

(1) Sl:lfi3II:Js fi:Jnels of the exshaR!iJO in exsess of f1:1nels nesessary fer normal OJ30rations. 

(2) Proseeels from eash Clearin€1 Memeer's G~:~aranty F~:~na easeel on cash Clearin€J Memeer's J30FGenta€Je of the total 
G~:~aranty F~:~nel ret:~~:~irement of all Clearin€J Memeers per R~:~le 9.03. In aelelition, solely fer J31:1FJ30Ses ef satisfyiR€J a 
sleariA€1 memeer elefa~:~lt sit~:~ation as elessrieeel in this Fl:lle, the G~:~aranty F~:~nel shall eo someineel •.vith the fi:Jnels in the 
Chisa€Je Mersantile elEshan€Je Ins. (CMe) ses~:~rity eleposit J300I of fi:Jnas (as elessrieeel in CMe R~:~le 81 e) to estaelish 
a sin€JIO G~:~aranty F~:~nei/Ses~:~rity DeJ3osit pool of fi:Jnels. NotvlithstaneliR€1 the aeove, the initial elraw ~:~neler this sostion 
2, shall ee in an amo~:~nt 1:.113 to any aJ3J31isaele ins~:~ranse polisy eleel~:~stiele then in piasa with the exshan€Je; 

(3) Proseeels from any elefa~:~lt ins~:~ranse maintaineel ey the elEshaR!iJO to the extent that s~:~sh proseeels are a'lailaele 
in a timely manner to eo a13J3Iieel tewarels the elefa~:~lt. 

(4) In the e•Jent a shortfall sontin~:~es to elEist after the apf3lisation ef the ins~:~ ranee J3FOGeeas aessrieea in n~:~meer 3 
aeo'le, any remainin€1 I:JRI:Jseel J3FOGoeels from the G~:~aranty F~:~nei/Ses~:~rity DeJ3osit J300I set ferth in n~:~meor 2 aeo•Je 
shall then eo aJ3J3Iieel: 

(5) The ealanse of the Clearin9 He~:~se loss remainin9 after af3plisatien ef the aeeve f~:~nels shall eo assosseel a9ainst 
all Clearin€J Memeers (elEsl~:~elin!iJ any insolvent or elefa~:.~ltin€1 slearin€J memeer). eash slearin€J memeer (elEsl~:~elin!iJ any 
insel• .. ent or elefa~:.~ltin€1 CleariR!iJ Memeer) shall eo s~:~l:ljest to an assessment 1:1p to an ame~:~nt that eloes net elEseeel 
275 persent of s~:~sh Clearin€J Memeer's ses~:~rity eleposit ret:~~:~irement. 

(e) All amo~:~nts assessee! ey the exshan€Je a€Jainst a Clearin€J Memeer f31:JFSI:lant to this R~:~le, el~:.~riA€1 the ho~:~rs in 
whish the Feeleral Reserve's •.vire transfer system (Feel•o'Jiro) is in OJ30ratien, shall ee J3aiel to the exshaR!iJO ey SI:JGh 
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CleariR§ Memeer 13riar ta tAo slase af tAo Fea· .... iFe aR sHGA say. All amaHRts assessee •llitAiR aRe (1) AOHr 13Fiar ta tAo 
slase af FeewiFe sAall ee 13ai8 ta tAo e*GAaR§e v:itAiR aRe (1) AaHr after Feewire Re~ OflORS. 'A'Aile sHGA 8flfllisatiaR 
af fl:lRes sAall ee maReatar:y, tAo eetailee imfllemoRtatiaR af Rl:lle 9.23(8) sAall ee tAo FeSflORsieility af tAo CleaFiR§ 
l=lal:lse Committee ,..,.itA tAe 8flflF9¥al af the BaaF8. 

JI.Ry CleariR§ Memeer tAat sees Rat satisfy aR assessmaRt, maee fll:lFSI:laRt ta fl8Fa§Faflhs (a) ar (G) aeave, shall ee iR 
eefal:llt. JI.Ry CleaFiR!'J l=lal:lse lass that romaiRs as a Fesl:llt af Sl:lGh eefal:llt sAall ee assessee fll:lFSI:laRt ta flara!')FaflA 
~ 

If a CleariR§ Memeor (i) makes 13aymeRt af all amal:lRts assessee a§aiRst it fll:lFSHaRt to fl8Fa§Faflh (a) ar (G) aea¥e, 
(ii) reflleRisAos aRy aflfllisaele eefisieRsy iR the Gl:laFaRty Fl:lRe iR assaF8aRGO ..... itA Rl:lle 9.23([))., aRe (iii) satisfies all 
atAor GORSitiaRS for witASFa'Nal, it may, witRiR fi¥e (a) BHSiROSS says af Sl:lGA (3aymeRtS, a(3(31y ta ..... itASFaW fFam 
sloariR§ momeersAiJil. Immediately after tAo e*GAaR§O a(3(3Favos tAo CleaFiR§ Member's witAemwal, tAo • ...,itASFaWiR§ 
CleariR§ Momeer sAall Rat ee sl:lBjest ta aRy atAor assessmeRt (31:lFSI:laRt ta tAis Rl:lle. Fl:lFtAer, l:l(39R tho aJilJilFEl'Jal af 
tAo oloariR!l memeer's FOEJI:lest ta •.¥itA8Faw, tAo sesl:lrity 8o(3asit tAat it Aas restaFee sAall Rat eo l:lsee ar a(3(31ie8 
tawaF8s meotiR§ aRy claim ar aeli§atiaR af tAo CleariR!l l=lal:lso (31:lFSI:laRt ta tAis Rl:lle aRe sAall ee releasee. 

After (3aymoRt afaR assessmeRt Jill:lFSI:laRt ta tAis Rl:lle, a CleariR§ Memeor SAall GAaF§e atAer CleaFiR§ MemeeFS far 
wAam it sleaFS oaRtmsts ar carries JilOSitiaRs aR its soaks ta rosavor their (3F9(3aFtiaRal shaFe af tAo assossmoRt. SHGA 
atAer CleariR§ Momeers sAall (3Fam(3tly (3ay the sAar§ e. 

Ta tAe o~eRt tAat, aA8 irFes(3esti•JO af tAo fast tAat, tAo e*GAaR§O Aas eefal:llt iRSI:lFaRse oo~·eFa§e iR effost at the time 
af aR OVOAt of eefal:llt, tAO E*GAaR§O may AOVORAeless GORtiRI:lO ta l:ltilize tAO reSOI:lFGOS l:lRSer tAO JilROFity al:ltliROS iR 
Rl:llo 9.23(8)(1 ), (8)(2), aRe (B)(a) for immediate liEJI:liaity wAilo a•,r.'aitiR§ aRy iRSI:lFaRse (3Faoeees. l\Ry iRsl:lFaRse 
(3F9GOOSS sa F900¥ere8 ey tAo e*GhaR§O, te the e~eRt Rat rOEJI:liFeS ey tAO E*GhaR§O ta sure a eofault, will eo aj3j31ie8 
ta tAO sroeit af tAO ROR eefaultiR§ CleariR§ MemeeFS. 

(C) Ri§Ats af E*GAaR§O for Resaver:y af bass 

If a lass for WAiGA CloaFiR§ MomeeFS ar tAoir Gl:laFaRty Fl:lRS (3raoeoes Aa•.•e eooR assessee is Sl:lBSOEJI:lORtly 
rooavorea ey tAO E*GAaR§O iR WAGle ar iR (38Ft, tAO ROt amOI:lRt af Sl:lGA FOGO'JOF'f SAall ee GFOSitee to Sl:lGA JilOFSORS ar 
firms (v:AetAer ar Rat tAey aFe sleaFiR§ memeeFS at tAo time af recovery) iR flF9(3aFtiaR ta tAo amauRt af tAo 
assessmeRt. 

([)) Gl:laFaRty Fl:lRS to ee RestaFee 

lA tAo o•JeRt it sAall eeoame Reoessar:y ta a13(3ly all ar paFt af tAo Gl:laraRty Fl:lRS te meet aeli§atiaRs ta tAo CleariR§ 
l=lel:lSO Pl:lFSI:laRt ta Rl:lla 9.23, CleariR§ MemeeFS SAall immediately make §90S aRy Sl:lGA eefisieRGY iR tAO Gl:laraRty 
Fl:lRS pFiar ta tAO Giese af Bl:lSiROSS OR tAO AO~ eaRkiR§ say. 

9.24 OFigiRal MaFgiR [)epesiteFies and OFiginateFS ef betteFS ef Credit 

(A) OFi§iRal MaF§iR oeFtifisates F0(3reseRtiR!'J tAe 8e(3asit af sosl:lrities ey CleariR§ MemeeFS for ari§iRal maF§iA may ee 
iSSI:lOS ey a eaRkiR§ iRstitl:ltiaR selestee ey tAO CloariR§ Momeor eopasitar (3F9•Ji8o8 tAat Sl:lGA iRstitl:ltiaR Aas BOOR 
ap(3Favee ey tAo e*sAaR§e as aR aFi§iRal maF§iR 8e(3ositary. 

(8) bettOFS af GFOSit may BO iSSI:lOS, ar G9Rfirmo8, ey a eaRkiR§ iRStitl:ltiaR solestee By a sleariR§ memeer EI0(39Sitor, 
wAiGA iRstitl:ltioR Aas seeR apflF9'J08 ey tAo e*GAaR§e as aR aFi§iRal maF§iR 8e(3ositary, aRe may ee 8eflositee ta 
meet ari§iRal maF§iR rOEjl:liFemeAtS. 

(C) lA aF8er ta ee a(3(3FaveEI as aR ari§iRal maF§iR Elepasitary, a eaRkiR§ iRstitl:ltiaR ml:lst: 

(1) Aa•;e capital aREI sHr(311:ls of Rat less tAaR $2aQ,QQQ,QQQ; 
(2) Aa¥e a P 1 erA 1 ratiR§ fFam Maaey's IR•Jestars Services, IRs. ar ffom StaReare aRe PaaFS Corp. FeSflesti•toly. 

([)) bettoFS of CFeeit may eo issl:lee ey a eaRkiR§ iRstitl:ltiaR tAat is Rat aR aFi!')iAal maF§iR 8eflositar:y (3rovieee tAat 
Sl:lGA eaRkiR§ iRstitl:ltiaR Aas capital aREI SYFfliHs af Rot less tAaR $2aQ,QQQ,QQQ a REI a P 1 or A 1 FatiR§ fFElm MaaEiy's 
IAvestars Service, IRs. ar fFElm StaREiare & PeaFS Carp., respectively aRe, (3FO¥ieee fuFtAer, tAat Sl:lGA better ef CFeeit 
is G9Afirmo8 ey aR ori§iRal maF§iR S9fl9Sitar:y. 
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(e) Ne aj3j3Feveel eri§iAal maF§iA elej3esitery er iss1:1er ef a letter ef GFSelit may Gemmit, with FSS!38Gt te EKGhaA§O 
GeAtraGts, mere thaA the lesser ef teA j30rGeAt (1 Q%) ef its Gaj3ital aAel sl:lrj3II:IS er $1 sillieR, j3Fevieleel, hewever, that aA 
iss~:~er may iss1:1e letters ef GFSelit 1:113 te $1.1 sillieR, if s1:1Gh iss1:1er estaelishes, te tAe satisfaGtieA ef tAe exGAaA§e, aA 
aGGSI:IAt at aAetAer fiAaAGial iAstitl:ltieA aAel elej38Sits iA SI:IGA aGG81:1At, fer the eeAefit ef the e:XGhaA§O, Gellateral iA the 
feFFA ef U.S. Ge·;erAmeAt eeli§atieAs ef mat1:1rities ef less tAaA teA (1 Q) years val~:~eel at 95% ef 13ar val1:1e, for tAo 
exGess ever $1 sillieR. SI:IGA Gellateral sAall ee eleemeel te seGI:IFS aAy aAel all eeli§atieAs ef SI:IGA iss~:~er I:IAeler letters 
ef Greet it iss~:~eel ey tAo iss1:1er iA faver ef tAe exGAaA§e. TAo 8earel ef OiFSGters, l:li38A tAe aj3j3liGatieA ef aA iss1:1er ef 
letters ef Greet it, may §FaAt a waiver ef tAo $1.1 sillieR GeiliA§, l:li38A SI:IGA teFFAs aAel GeAelitieAs as it eleems 
aj3!3FS!3Fiate. 

(F) The CleariA§ He1:1se Cemmittee may §raAt exem13tieAs fFSm 13ara§ra13h (C) ef tAis R1:1le l:li38A SI:IGA terms aAel 
GeAelitieAs as tAe CleariA§ He1:1se Cemmittee fiAels a1313FSWiate, iA its sale elisGFStieA. 

(G) NetwitAstaAeliA§ aAytAiA§ te tAe GeAtrary iA tAis R1:1le, a CleariA§ Memeer, 'JihiGA is a eaAk s~:~esieliary er tAo 
affiliate ef a eaAk may Ret ele13esit with tAe CleariA.§ He1:1se a better ef Creelit iss1:1eel er GeAfirmeel ey SI:IGh eaAk, 
j3areAt eaAk, er affiliate eaAk. 

(H)(1) eaGA eaAkiA§ iAstitl:ltieA a1313FS'Jeel as a maF§iA ele13esitery aAeller iss1:1er ef letters ef Greet it sAall file ·.vitA tAe 
CleariA§ He~:~se a G813Y ef its aAAI:lal Gertifieel fiAaAGial statemeAt witAiA AiAety elays ef tAo Giese ef eaGA fisGal year. lA 
aelelitieA, eaGA SI:IGA aj3j3reveel iAstitl:ltieA sAall file a GSI3Y ef a A I:IAal:leliteel fiAaAGial statemeAt witAiA sixty elays ef tAo 
Giese ef tAat iAstiMieA's seGeAel q1:1arter iA saGA fisGal year. SI:IGA filiA§S sAall iAGII:lele, 81:1t are Ret limiteel te, aA 
iAStitl:ltieA'S ealaAGO SAeet aAel iAGSme statemeAt. 

(2) A eaAkiA§ iAstitl:ltieA tAat fails te SI:IBmit SI:IGA reql:lireel fiAaAGial statemeAts may eo eleemeel te ee iAaGtive ey tAe 
eXGAaA§e. AAy iAstitl:ltieA tAat Aas eeeA eleemeel te eo iAasti•;e sAall eo iAeli§iele te serve as a reGS§AizeelmaF§iA 
elej3esitery er aA iss1:1er ef letters ef Greet it I:IAeler tAis R1:1le 9.24. 

9.25 ReselutieR ef the 8eaFEI ef Diresters te establish aRel maiRtaiR a peRRaReRt Retail C1:1stemer PretestieR 
MeshaRism 

TAo Beare! ef OireGters, l:l!38A GeAsieleratieA ef a j3eAeliA§ CFTC Oreler, Aereey: 

ReSOlVeS, te estaelisA aAel maiAtaiA a 13ermaAeAt retail Gl:lstemer j3retestieA meGAaAism SI:II313Srteel ey a 
oommitmeAt ef Ret less tAaA $1 Q millieA wAiGA sAall eo availaele at all times te j3Femj3tly reime~:~rse retail Gl:lstemers 
traeliA§ eA IIIYMEX whese eri§iAalmaF§iA fuAels are lest iA the l:IAiikely res1:1lt ef a elefa~:~lt ey aAetAer Gl:lstemer ef tAe 
same FCM iA aAy GeAtraGt Gleareel ey IIIYMEX aAel wAere SI:IGA Gl:lstemer elefa1:1lt ef a IIIYMEX GeAtraGt res1:1lts iA a 
elefa1:1lt ef tAat FCM GleariA§ memeer te NYMEX aAel wAere NYMEX 1:1ses Gl:lstemer mar§iA fi:IAels ef tAat FCM 
GleariA§ memeer te aelelress tAo elefa1:1lt. Fer the 131:1rj3eses ef tAis resel1:1tieA aAel saiel CFTC ereler, tAo term "Retail 
C~:~stemer'' sAall eo elefiAeel te iAGII:lele all Aat~:~ral13erseAs wAe ele Ret etAerwise q1:1alify as aA "eli§iele GeAtraGt 
j3artiGij3aAt" I:IAeler tAe reql:liremeAts ef SestieA 1 a(12) ef tAo Cemmeelity exGAaA§O AGt, j3revieleel Aewever, tAat SI:IGA 
elefiAitieA ef Retail C1:1stemer sAall Ret iAGII:lele aAy IIIYMeX fleer traelers er fleer erel<ers aAel aelelitieAally sAall Ret 
iAGII:lele family memeers ef NYMEX fleer traelers aAelfleer eFSkers wAe maiAtaiA aGGei:IAts at tAo same FCM WAOFS 
Sl:IGA NYMeX fleer traeler er fleer ereker maiAtaiAs aA aGGei:IAt. 

ReSOlVeS FURTHeR, tAat iA the e•;eAt ef a FCM elefa1:1lt te NYMEX Gal:lseel ey a Gl:lstemer elefa~:~lt as elesGrieeel 
aee•;e wAere tAo tetalless ef all Retail C1:1stemers at SI:IGA FCM frOm SI:IGA elefa1:1lt exGeeels tAe ame1:1Rt ef tAo 
eXGAaA§e's tAeA Gl:lrreAt GemmitmeAt, al:ltAerizes exGhaA§O staff te Gemj3aAsate SI:IGh Retail C~:~stemers eA a !3FS rata 
Basi&, 

ReSOlVeS FURTHeR, tAat tAis resel~:~tieA sAall eeGeme effeGtive as ef tAo effeGtive elate ef tAo ereler fFSm tAe 
Cemmeelity Fl:ltl:lres TraeliA§ CemmissieA. 

9.2& All MeRth!ARy ORe MaRth PesitiaR AGseuRtability 
(A) /\Ay !38FSSA, as elefiAeEI iA R1:1le 1.26, •#AS ewAs er GeAtrels j3esitieAs iA axGess ef tAe levels GiteEI iA CAa13ter 9, 
Aj3j3eAEiix (A) eelew, l:IAEier AeaEiiA§ 9.26 All MeAtA/AAy ORe MeRtA PesitieA AGG81:1Ataeility sAall ee SI:IBjeGt te tAe 
fellewiA§ 13revisieAs 131:1FSl:laAt te j3esitieA aGGOI:IAtaeility le•;els: 

(1) j3Femj3tly Sl:li3131Y te tAo eXGAaA§O SI:IGA iAformatieA as tAo exGAaA§O may req1:1est j30rtaiAiA§ te tAe Aatl:lre aAEI size 
ef tAo j3esitieA, tAo traEiiA§ strate§y emj3leyeEI witA resj3eGt te tAo j3esitieA, aAel tAo j3esitieA ewAer's er GeAtreller's 
hOEI§iA§ reql:liremeAtS, j3F9'1iEiea, he•#O\'Or, that if the j38SitieA 8WA8r er GOAtFSIIer fails te Sl:lj3j3ly SI:IGh iAfoFFAatieA as 
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aRE! wl'leR Fe(1~;~esteEI, tl'le PFesiEieRt er l'lis aesi~Ree may eraer tl'le FSEI~;~GtieR ef s~;~sl'lf)esitieR; 

(2) a~ Fee, "'fleA re(1~;~est by tl'le PFesiEieRt er l'lis Elesi~Ree, Ret ta iRsrease tl'le flOSitioR ewRea er soRtrolleEI as of tl'le 
time tl'le F0(1\,IOSt was Fesei•,eEI; aRE! 

(3) a~ Fee te semf)ly witl'l aRy f)roSf)eGtive limit flFOSsribeEI by tl'le PFOsiEieRt or l'lis Elesi~Ree wl'lisl'l e;x:seeEis tl'lo size ef 
tl'le flOSitiOR OWROEI or GORtrolloa. 

(B) For tl'lo fl"'rfloses of tl'lis R~;~le 9.26, tl'le fut~;~res e(1~;~i•laleRt of aR ef)tioR soRtraGt aREI Sf)reaEI Of)tioR soRtraGt is tl'le 
f)re•,•io~;~s say's NYMEX Risk Faster for tl'lat Of)tioR. F~;~rtl:ler, loR~ sails, sl'lort fl"'ls aRE! loR~ fut~;~res are OR tl'le same 
siEie of tl'le marl~et; sl'lort sails, loR~ fl"'ts aREI sl'lort M~;~Fes are oR tl'le same siEie of tl'le market. 

'Nitl'l rosf)eGt to srask sweaa of)tioR soRtrasts, a sail of)tioR is tl'le e(1~;~i•laleRt of a loR~ f)roEI~;~Gt fut~;~Fes soRtrast aRa a 
sl'lort sruao oil f~;~t~;~res soRtraGt; a fl"'t Of)tioR is tl'le 9(1~;~ivaleRt of a sl'lort f)roa~;~st fut~;~Fes soRtrast aRE! a loR~ sruEie oil 
fut~;~res soRtrast. Tl'leref.oro, loR~ srask Sf)reaEI Of)tioR sails aRE! sl'lort srask SflFeaEI Of)tioR 13~;~ts are OR tl'le same siEie of 
tl'le marl~et; sl'lort srask SflFoaEI Of)tioR sails aREI loR~ srask SflFeaEI Of)tioR 13~;~ts are oR tl'le same siEie of tl'le market. 

V'litl'l Fespest ta saleREiar SflFeaEI Of)tioR soRtrasts, a sail Of)tioR is tl'le e(1~;~ivaleRt of a loR~ fut~;~Fes soRtrast iR tl'le first 
~;JRSOFiyiRg f~,Jt~;~res iR tl'le Sf)roaa aREI a sl:lort fut~;~ros GORtrast iR tl'lo SOGORS ~;JREiorlyiRg fut~;~FSS iR tl'le Sf)Feaa; a f)~;Jt 
Of)tioR is tl'le e(1~;~i•laleRt of a sl'lort f~;~t~;~Fes soRtraGt iR tl'le first ~;~REierlyiRg fut~;~res iR tl'lo sf)roaa aREI a loRg f~,~t~;~res 
GORtraGt iR tl'le SOGOREI ~;JRderlyiRg fut~;~res iR tl:le Sf)reaEI. 

(C) Tl'le aRy eRe moRtl'l!all moRtl'lf)ositioR asso~,~Rtability le•tels sAall be sals"'lataEI OR a Ret f~;Jt"'res 9(1\,livaleRt basis. A 
NYMeX bi~At Sweet CruEie Oil miN¥ F~;~t~;~res CoRtraGt shall be EleemeEI e(1~;~ivaleRt ta .50 of a Cr~;~Eie Oil FiRaRsial 
CoRtrast, a NYMEX Nat~;~ral Gas miN¥ F~;~t~;~Fes CoRtraGt sAall be Eleemea e(1~;~i•JaleRt ta .25 of a l=leRry l=l~;~b 
PoR~;~Itimate FiRaRsial F~;~t~;~Fes CoRtraGt, a NYMEX miN¥ GasoliRe F~;~t~;~res CoRtraGt shall be EleemeEI e(1~;~i•JaloRt to 
.50 of a GasoliRe FiRaRsial CoRtraGt, aRE! a NYMEX miN¥ l=leatiR~ Oil F~;~t~;~res CoRtrast shall be EleemeEI e(1~;~i,.•aleRt 
to .50 of a l=leatiR~ Oil FiRaRsial F~;~t~;~Fes CoRtraGt; a COM eX mi~JY Gala F~;~t~;~res CoRtraGt shall be EleemeEI 
e(1~;~ivaleRt to .50 of a GoiEI fut~;~ro, a COM EX miN¥ Silver F~,~t~;~Fes CoRtrast shall be EleemeEI 8(1~;JivaleRt ta a .50 Sil\'or 
f~;~t~;~ro, aREI a COM eX miN¥ COflflOF F~;~t~;~res CoRtraGt sAall be EleemeEI e(1~;~ivaleRt ta a .50 Cof)f)er F~,~t~;~re. 
(D) e;x:sept as f)roviEieEI iR R~;~le 9.27, the aRy oRe moRtA!all moRtl'lf)ositioR asso~;~Rtability le>1els for eash fut~;~ros 
GORtraGt traEieEI OR the e;x:shaRgo aFS listeEI iR Chaf)tor 9, Af)f)OREii;x: (A) belo•.v. 

Note: Sf)esifis FeforeRse to soRtraGt a~~re~atioR F0(1~;~iremeRts flFSSsribeEI iR Cha13ter 9, .'\flflOREii;x: (A). F~;~rther, tAe 
e;x:shaR~e may af)f)ly l\sso~;~Rtability Comf)liaRse oR a F~;~t~;~res 0Riy basis ta the base soRtrasts wAish others 
·a~~re~ate iRto" as flOF l\flflOREii;x: (A). 

013tioR CoRtraGt Gross Of)tioR Q~;~aEiraRt PositioR Asso~;~Rtability Levels 

Asso~;~Rtability le•1els for of)tioRs siteEI iR l\flflOREii;x: (A) aFS 13er (1~;~aEiraRt (loR~ sail, loR~ fl"'t, sAort sail, sAort 13~;~t) OR a 
~ross basis. 

9.2&A Any One Month anEI !or All Months Position limits fer Soft Commodities 

(A) No f)OrsOR may OWR OF GORtrol a ROt lOR~ flOSitiOR OF a ROt SAOrt flOSitiOR iR aRy ORO maRtA OF all moRths sombiReEI 
for soft sommoEiities iR e;x:oess of the levels set fortA iR CAaf)ter 9, AflflOREii;x: (A) 

9.27 Ei;x:piratioR and Cyrrent Doli•Jery Month Position limits 

(A) No f)OrsOR may OWR or GORtFOI a ROt loR~ flOSitiOR OF a ROt Short flOSitiOR iR tho e;x:f)iratiOR OF G~;JFFORt aelivory moRtl:l 
(as aefiRoEI iR this R~;~le 9.27 for oRe~y. metals aRE! soft ooRtraGts FSSflOGti•lely) iR e;x:sess of tho levels set forth iR 
Chaf)ter 9, /\flflOREii;x: (A) below ~;~REier 9.27 e;x:f)iratioR aREI C~;JFFSRt Delivery MeAth PositioR Limits or PositioR 
AGGO~;JRtability. 
Note: Sflesifis reforeRoe ta ooRtrast a~gre~atioR re(1~;~iremeRts f)FessribeEI iR Chaf)ter 9, /\pfleREii;x: (l\). 

(B) The eMf)iratioR f)ositioR limits for eRe~y GoRtraGts for those soRtraots eR~;~meratea iR AflfleREiiM (A), Chapter 9 for 
•Nhioh OMfliFatioR meRtl'lf)ositioR limits aFS aesi~Ratea, aFS effoGti•.•e oR the of)eR of traaiR~ of the last tl'lFee traEiiR~ 
Elays of the fut~;~Fes ooRtraGt. The OMfliratioR flOSitioR limits shall be sals~;~latea oR a Ret fut~;~Fes 0(1~,Ji•JaleRt basis. 

(C) The eMf)iratioR moRtA flOSitioR limits for the PJM aRE! tAo UraRi~;~m soRtraGts aFS offoGti>,•e oR tfle OflORiR~ of traEiiR~ 
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OR all lili:ISiROSS aays WROR a GORtrast maRtA I:Jesamas tl=te fiFSt Reari:Jy maRtA (ar SJ39t maRtl=t) aRa GORtim:IOS OR aR 
iRtra aay Basis tRO(OaftOF I:IRUI tl=te GORGh:ISiOR Of traaiR~ iR tl=te OXJ3iFiR~ GORtrast Tl=te 9XJ3iratiOR maRtA J39SitiaR limit 
sl=tall I:Je sals1::1latea OR a Ret M~:~FOs OEjl::livaleRt I:Jasis fur tl=te PJM saRtrasts. 

(0) Tl=te GI::IFFORt aelivery maRtl=t J30SiUan limits fur J3l=tysisally aeli·;eFOa metals santrasts aFO efrestive as af tl=te slase af 
l:l1::1siness OR tl=te BI::ISiRess aay J3Fiar ta tl=te first natiso aay fur aRy aelivery maRtl=t. Na J30FSOR sl=tall maiRtaiR aRy 
J39SitiOR wl=tisl=t, WROR Gami:JiROa witl=t tl=to Rl:lmi:Jor af GORtrasts far 'A'RiGI=t a aolivory ROtiso l=tas BOOR tORaoroa OF 
assoJ3tea a1::1FiR~ tl=to aolivory maRtl=t, oxsooas tl=to maxim~:~m J30rmissi91o GI::IFFORt aolivory mantl=t J30SitiaR limit fur s1::1sl=t 
santrast Tl=te GI::IFFORt aolivery maRtl=t J30SiUaR limits fur COM EX baRaaR Metals F1::1t1::1ros saRtrasts sl=tall I:Je efrestivo as 
af tl=te OJ30R af 81::1siness OR tl=to fiFSt BI::ISiRoss aay af tl=to oxJ3iriR~ santrast maRtl=t. 

(E) Tl=to GI::IFFORt aelivory maRtl=t J30SitiaR limits fur soft sammaaiUes sl=tall eo iR efrest as af tl=to OJ30R af traaiR~ an tl=to 
last tl=tFOo traaiR~ aays af tl=to oxJ3iriR~ saRtrasts. 

9.21.0. 15~epiratioR Position AGGountability be·.<els 

(A) ARy J30FSOR 'IIRO OWRS OF GORtFOIS J39SitiORS iR oxsess af tl=to levels Gitea iR Cl=taJ3tOF 9, AJ3J30Raix (A) I:Jela•N, I::IRaOF 
l=teaaiR~ 9.27A ExJ3iratiaR Position AGOOI::IRtai:Jilipt bevels, sl=tall BO Sl:lliljest to tl=to fallawiR~ J3revisiORS J31:1FSI:IaRt to 
J30SitiaR assai::IRtai:Jility levels: 

(1) J3FOmJ3tly SI::IJ3J3IY ta tl=te Exsl=tan~o s1::1sl=t iRfarmatiaR as tl=to Exsl=taR~o may FOEjl::lest J30ftaiRiR~ ta tl=te Rat~:~ Fe aRa size 
af tl=to J30sitiaR, tl=to traaiR~ strato~y omJ3Iayea witl=t FOSJ3est ta tl=to J30SitiaR, aAa tl=to l=toa~iA~ FOEII:IiFOmoRts (if aAy), 
J3FOVieleel, ROWC'IOF, tl=tat if tl=to J3RRGipal OF OOAtFOIIOF fails to Sl::lpply SI::IGR iAfurmatiOR as ami WROR rOEji:IOstOe, tl=to 
PFOsiaoAt ar l=tis aesi~Aee may arEier tl=te rea1::1stiaA af s1::1sl=t pasitiaA; 

(2) a~FOOS, I:IJ39A rOEji:IOSt BY tl=to PFOSieloAt ar l=tis aosi~ROO, ROt to iRGroaso tl=to pasitiaR O'A'ROa OF GORtrolloa as af tl=to 
time tl=te reEji::IOSt was FOseivea; 

(3) a~ roes ta semJ3Iy 'Nitl=t aRy limit J3FOssri9oa I:Jy tl=to Prosiaont ar his aosi§ROO, ana to elosFOaso any OJ30R J30SitiaR if 
aiFOstoa I::IJ30A FOviow af tl=to infurmatiaR sitoel iA item 1 ai:Javo. 

(8) Tho EXJ3iratiaR PasitiaA /\GGOI::IRtai:Jility bevels fur ORO~y GORtrasts, fur tl=taso OORtrasts ORI:Imoratoa iR AJ3J30Raix 
(A), Cl=ta13tor 9 far wl=tisl=t exJ3iFatiaR assel::lntal:lility levels aFO aesi~Ratea, aFO efrestivo an tl=to OJ30A af traain~ af tho last 
throe traaiR~ aays af tl=to Pen1::1ltimato ana bast Day sasl=t settlea fl:lti::IFOS santrasts. Tl=to OXJ3iratiaA J30sitiaR 
assa~::~ntai:Jilipt lo·;ols sl=tall eo sals1::1latoel an a not fl:lt~:~FOs OEjl::livalont I:Jasis. A NYMEX bi~ht Sweet CFI::Iaa Oil miN¥ 
F1::1t1:1ros Contrast sl=tall eo eloomoa OEII::IivaloAt ta .aQ af a CFI::Iao Oil Finansial Contrast, a NYMEX ~lat1::1ral Gas miN¥ 
F1::1t1::1ros Contrast sl=tall eo aoomaa OEjl::livalont to .25 af a l=loRry 1=11::19 Pon1::1ltimato FiRansial F1:1t1::1FOS Contrast, a 
NYMEX miN¥ Gasoline F1:1t1::1res CaAtrast sl=tall eo aeemoa OEII::Iivalent to .aQ af a Gasoline Finansial Contrast, ana a 
NYMEX miN¥ l=leatiR§ Oil F~:~t~:~FOs Contrast sl=tall I:Je aoomea OEjl::livalont to .aQ af a l=leatiR§ Oil Finansial F1::1t1:1ros 
Contrast. 

(C) Tho Expiration PasitiaA Assa~::~Atai:Jility bevels fur metals saAtrasts, fur these santrasts on~:~moratoa iR AJ3J30Relix 
(A), Cha13tor 9 fur wl=tisl=t OXJ3iratiaR assa~::~ntai:Jili~· levels are aesi~natoa, are offestivo an tl=to OJ30R af traaiA~ an tl=to 
last three traain~ aays af s~:~sl=t santrasts. Tl=to exJ3iratiaR position assa~:~Atai:Jility levels shall I:Je sals1::1latea an a Ret 
fl::lti::IFOs OEII:Iivalent l:lasis. A COM EX miN¥ Gala F1::1t1::1Fes Contrast sl=tall eo aeemoa OEII::Ii•;aloAt ta .aQ af a Gala f1::1t1::1FO, 
a COM EX miN¥ Sil,.•er F1::1t1:1ros Contrast sl=tall eo aoomea OEjl::livaloRt ta a .aQ Silver MI::IFO, aAa a COM EX miN¥ 
CaJ3J30r F1::1t1::1res Contrast sl=tall eo aoomoa OEII::Ii•;aleAt to a .aQ COJ3J3er F1::1t1::1re. 

(0) TraaiR~ iA tho I::IRaorlyiR~ J3Rysisally a oliverea GORtrast tl=tat is tl=to I:Jasis far tl=to sottlomoRt J3FiGOS fur all GaAtrasts 
Sl::lliljost ta this Fl::llo sl=tall aaelitiaRally eo s1::1Bjost to ~IYMEX IAtOFJ3FOtivo Natisos Q1 Q€i ana Q1 Q7. Nate: SJ3esifis 
FOfuFORGO ta saAtrast a~~re~aUon FOEII::Iiroments J3FOSsri9oa iR Cl=taJ3tor 9, AJ3j30Raix (A). 

9.28 15~eemptions fFem Position limits fer 8ona Fide Medging TransaGtions 
(A) Tl=to limits sot furtl=t iR R1::1le 9.27 ana 9.2eA sl=tall nat aJ313Iy ta sana fielo l=tea~in~ traAsasUans as aofiRea in 
§1.3(z)(1) af tho Ro~~:~latiaRs af tl=to Commission (17 C.F.R §1.3(z)(1 )), as it may eo amonaoa ffem Umo ta time. 

(8) Natwitl=tstanaiA~ tl=to J3FOvisiaRs af S~:~I:JsestiaR (A) af tl=tis R1::1lo 9.28, aAy J30FSOR •NI=ta awns ar santrals a sana fiao 
hoa§iA~ J30SitiaR iR exsoss af tl=to levels sot furtl=t iR R1::1los 9.27 ana 9.2eA m1::1st samply witl=t tl=to aJ3J3Iisai:Jio J3re•;isians 
af R1::1los 9.29, 9.31, 9.32 aRa tl=tis R1::1lo 9.28. 
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(C) Any 13ersen who awns or sentral bona fiae l=tesse j3esitiens m~;~st initiate ana li!l~;~iaate 139Sitiens in assereanse ·.vith 
se~;~na semmersialwastises ana in an ereerly manner; traains sl=tall net ee sena~;~stea in a manner sals~;~latea to 
sa~;~se ~;~nreasenaele 13rise fl~;~st~;~atiens or ~;~n'ltarrantea 13rise sl=tanses. No 13ersen shall~;~se l=tesse 13esitiens to attem13t 
to \'ielate or a>.~ia the By Laws ana Rl:lles er to im13air the sees name of tl=te EKsl=tanse. 

(D) /\ny 13ersen •Nile resei•Jea a1313raval to awn or sentrelj3esitiens slassifiea as eena fiae l=tease 13esitiens sl=tall s~;~emit 
to tl=te el<SRanse. l;lj39R tl=te Fe!l~;~est of tl=te Beare, tl=te Central Cemmi~ee or tl=te Presiaent any infermatien F9!ll;liF98 ey 
tl=te Bears, tl=te Central Committee or tl=te Presiaent or I=! is aesisnee (sellestively, tl=te "Presiaent" fer 131;1F13eses of R~;~les 
9.28 9.36). 

(E) 'NI=tenever an ereer of tl=te Beare, of the Central Cemmittee or of any etl=ter Committee of tl=te el<sl=tanse eKsl~;~aes 
from tl=te e13eratien of tl=te eraer eena fiae hesse 13esitiens or transastiens, any 13ersen wl=te aesires l=tis 13esitiens or 
transastiens to ee eKsl~;~aea m~;~st file a ~ease Netise witl=t tl=te el<sl=tanse as 13raviae8 in tl=tis C1=ta13ter 9. 

(F) Netl=tins in tl=tis Cl=ta13tor 9 sensernins el<emj3tien tram 139Sitien limits or any relates 13ravisien sl=tall in any way limit 
(i) tl=te a~;~tl=larity of tl=te el<sl=tanse to take emeF€jensy astian or (ii) tl=te a~;~tl=terity ef tl=te Presiaent to review at any time 
tl=le 13esitien ewnea or sentrallea ey any 13ersen ana ta airest tl=tat a 13esitien ee rea~;~sea to tl=le level13raviae8 fer ey 
R~;~les 9.2eA or 9.27. 

9.29 E11:emptions from Position limits fer E11:posure from Commodity S>nap Transastions 

(A) A 13ersen may a1313ly to tl=te el<sl=tanse fer an eKem13tien tram tl=te j9esition limits set forti=! in R~;~les 9.27 ana 9.2eA 
wl=tere s~;~sl=t eKem13tion is nesessary to res~;~se eKj9es~;~re res~;~ltins fram sommeaity S'ltai9 transastions tl=tat meet all tl=te 
eriteria of tl=te Cemmoaity ~~;~t~;~res Traains Commission (tl=te "Commission"), as states in tl=to Polisy Statement 
Consemins Swa13 Transastions, 54 ~ea. Res. 3Qe94 (J~;~Iy 21, 1 989), or tl=te el<emj9tien ef S'.'tal3 Asreements 17 
C.~.R Part 35 (Jan. 22, 1993), as it may ee amenaea or intorj3rete8 ey tl=te Commission. 

(B) A13191ieants for an 911:em13tion ~;~naer tl=lis R~;~le sl=tall a1313ly to tl=te Presiaent or I=! is a~;~tl=torizea re13resontative (referrea 
te as tl=te "Presiaent"), on terms 19FO'Ii8e8 ey tl=to El<SI=tanse. net more tl=tan fi•Je (a) says after ass~;~mins a j9osition in 
eKeess of 130sition limits ~;~naer tl=tis R~;~le. 

Tl=te A1913lisation sl=tall insl~;~ae: a list of tl=le sentrasts fer wl=tisl=t Ol(;emj9tion is re!l~;~ostea; a full ana sem13lete eK13Ianation 
of tl=te ~;~naerlyins swa13 el<j3os~;~re; an asreement to eomj9ly witl=t tl=te limits im13ese8 witl=t res13est to tl=le i9F9130se8 
transastions; a~;~aitea finansial statements or otl=ter finansial statements in tl=te ferm a1313rave8 ey tl=te Presiaent; an 
asreement to eom13ly witl=t tl=te By La\'/5 ana R~;~les of tl=te EKsl=tanse; an asreement to s~;~emit a S1;Ji913lemental 
statement to tl=te el<sl=tanse eK13Iainins any material el=tanse in eirs~;~mstanses or infermation j3revi8e8 in tl=te 
a1313lisation; ana asreement to initiate ana li!l~;~iaate 130sitions in aeeeraanse witl=t so~;~na sommereial13rastises ana in 
an oreerly manner; ana s~;~sl=l otl=ter infermation, ana re13resentations as may ee re!l~;~irea ey tl=te E*sl=tanse. 

(C) i\ny j3erson •o'Jhe resoives a1313raval to own or sontral13ositions j31;JFSI;lant ta tl=tis R~;~le, sl=taii13FOVi8e ta tl=te 
El<sl=tanse. l;lj30R tl=te re!l~;~est of tl=te Beare, tl=le Central Committee, OF tl=te Presiaont, any infermation or aoe~;~mentation 
re!l~;~estea relatins to tl=te eKemj3tien, tl=te ~;~naerlyins s•1ta13 transastions, or tl=te finaneial eonaition of tl=te a1919lieant. 

(D) Tl=le Presiaont sl=tall, en tl=te basis of tl=te a1313lisatien ana Sl;li9!9lemontal infermation wl=lisl=t tl=te ~sl=tanse may 
ra!l~;~est, aetermine whetl=tor an el<emj3tion tram Sj9es~;~lative 130Sitien limits sl=lall ee srantea. Tl=te Presiaent may aeny, 
69RSitien SF imj30Se limitations l;lj30n an eKemj9tiOR Fe!ll;leSt, eases l;lj99n tl=te aj9j31ieant's SI;JSiness neeas, finaneial 
stat~;~s ana intesrity, tl=te eena fiaes of tl=le ~;~naerlyins swa19 transaetiens, en tl=le li!l~;~iaity, 8e13tl=t ana vel~;~ me of tl=te 
market fer wl=tisl=t tl=te eKem19tien is so~;~sl=lt, ana on s~;~sl=t tasters as tl=te Presiaent seems a1313Fa13riate. Tl=te Presiaent 
may review at any time eKem13tions srantea ~;~naer tl=tis R~;~le, ana may moaify, re•1eke or 13laee limitations en tl=te 
o*em13tion. 

(E) Notl=tins in tl=tis R~;~le sl=tall in any ,,.tay limit (i) tl=te a~;~tl=tority of tl=te E*sl=tanse to take emersensy astian; or (ii) tl=te 
a~;~tl=tority of tl=te Presiaent to review at any time tl=te 13esition ewnea or sentrallea ey any 13erson ana ta airest tl=tat a 
j39Sition eo re8~;~se8 to tl:le levolj3ravi8o8 fer ey R~;~les 9.2eA ana!er 9.27. 

(~) Any 13erson wl:lo 1:\as reeeivea tram tl=le Presiaent written a~;~tl:lorization to e*seea 13esition limits im13ese8 ~;~naer 
R~;~les 9.27 or 9.2eA m~;~st file witl=l tl=le E*sl=tanse an ~;~138ate8 a1319lisation ann~;~ally, no later tl:lan tl:le anniversary aato 
of tl:le initial a~;~tl:lerization, or waive tl:le eJ<em13tion. 
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9.29.0, Exemptions fFom Position limits for Exposure Assooiated w,.<ith NYMEX Physioal \'ersus Cash Settled 
Arbitrage Transaotions 

(A) A parseR may apply ta tl:le exsl:laR§e fer aR exemptieR frem tl:le pesitieR limits set fertl:l iR R(,fle 9.27 related ta 
oeRtrasts Cb, NG, HO, HU R8, GC, Sl, aRcl HG, •,vt:lere Sl,ISA exemptieR is iR oeRReGtieR witl:l epeR arbitra§e pesitieRs 
iR tl:le assesiatecl PeR!,~Itimate Casl:l Settled CeRtrasts ('NS, HP, NP, BH, RT), miNY CeRtraGts (QM, QG, QH, QU, 
QO, Ql , QC), bast Cay Casl:l Settled CeRtraGts (HH, NN) aRcl Casl:l Settled PeR!,~Itimate OptieRs (bC, bN, b8, bG). 

(8) ApplioaRts fer aR exemptieR !,lAder tl:lis Rl,lle sl:lall apply te tl:le PresiEieRt er Ris al,ltReri;z:eEI represeRtative (referred 
te as tl:le "PresicleRt"), eR farms pre•1iEiecl by tt:le exsl:laR§e, Ret mere tRaR twe (2) clays after ass(,fmiR§ a pesitieR iR 
exoess ef pesitieR limits !,lAder tl:lis R(,fle. 

Tt:le ApplisatieR st:lall iRSI!,~cle: a list ef tl:le seRtrasts fer ·.vl:lisl:l eKemptieR is re(ll,lestecl; aR a§reemeRt te semply witl:l 
tl:le limits imposed witl:l res pest te tl:le prepesecl traRsaGtieRs; aR a§reemeRt te semply witl:l tl:le 8y laws aRcl Rl,lles ef 
tl:le el<sRaR§e; a§reemeRt ta iRitiate aRclli(ll,liclata pesitieRs iR asserEiaRoe witR SO!,~Rcl oemmersial praotises aRcl iR aR 
orderly maRRer; aRcl Sl,IGR etl:ler iRfermatieR, aRcl represeRtatieRs as may be re(l~:~irecl by tRe el<GRaR§e. 

(C) ARy perseR wt:le reseives appreval te ewR er oeRtrel pesitieRs p!,~rs(,faRt ta tt:lis R(,fle sl:lall previae te tl:le el<sRaR§e, 
!,~peR tl:le re(l~:~est ef tl:le 8earcl, tl:le CeRtrel Committee, er tl:le PresiEieRt, aRy iRfermatieR er cles(,fmeRtatieR re(ll,lesteEI 
relatiR§ te tt:le eKemptieR. 

(C) Tt:le PresicleRt sl:lall, eR tl:le basis ef tt:le applisatieR aREI S!,~pplemeRtal iRfeFFRatieR •,'JI:lisR tl:le el<sRaR§e may 
Fe(ll,lest, cletermiRe wl:letl:ler aR eKemptieR frem spesl,llative pesitieR limits st:lall be §FaRtecl. Tt:le PresicleRt may aeRy, 
oeRclitieR er impose limitatieRs !,~peR aR e:xemptieR re(ll,lest baseEI !,~peR tl:le applioaRt's b~:~siRess Reeds, fiRaRsial 
stat~:~s aREI iRte§rity, tl:le beRa fides ef tl:le ~:~REierlyiR§ swap traRsaGtieRs, OR tt:le li(l~:~iclity, cleptl:l aRcl vel(,fme ef tl:le 
market fer 'o'JRiGR tt:le e:xemptieR is SO !,I§ At, aRcl OR Sl,ISA faoters as tl:le PresiEieRt deems apprepriate. Tl:le Preside At 
may review at aRy time eKemptieRs §raRteEI I:!Rder tl:lis Rl,lle, aRcl may modify, re\'Oke er plase limitatieRs eR tl:le 
e:xemptieR. 

(e) Netl:liR§ iR tt:lis R(,fle sl:lall iR aRy 'N-ay limit: (i) tl:le al,ltRerity ef tl:le exsl:laR§e te take emeF§eRsy astieR; er (ii) tl:le 
al,ltRerity ef tt:le PresicleRt te review at aRy time tl:le pesitieR ewRecl er seRtrellecl by aRy perseR aRcl ta direst tt:lat a 
pesitieR be recl~:~seEI te tl:le level previEiecl fer by Rl,lle 9.27. 

(F) ARy parseR wl:le !:las reseivecl frem tl:le PresicleRt writteR al,ltReri;z:atieR te e:xseecl pesitieR limits impeseEI !,lAder 
Rl,lle 9.27 must file witl:l tl:le e:xsl:laR§e aR updated applioatieR aRRually, Re later tRaR tl:le aRRiversary date ef tl:le iRitial 
autl:leri;z:atieR, er waive tl:le exemptieR. 

9.30 Medge Netioe 

(A) ARy parseR wl:le ewRs er seRtrels a beRa fide l:lecl§e pesitieR iR e:xsess ef tl:le levels set fertl:l iR Rule 9.27 must file 
witl=l tRe e:xst:laA§e a writteA HeEI§e Netise assempaRied by audited fiRaRsial statemeRts er ett:ler fiRaRsial statemeRts 
iR tt:le farm apprevecl by tl:le PresicleAt, Ret mere tl:laR fi•Je (a) busiRess clays after assumiR§ susl:l a pesitieR previcleEI 
tl:lat tt:le PresicleRt er !:lis clesi§Ree may iR speoial sirsumstaRoes autl:leri;z:e tt:le late filiR§ ef aRy Hecl§e ~letise. 

(8) /\Ry Hecl§e Netioe must, e:xsept as ett:lerwise autl:leri;z:eEI by tl:le PresicleAt, previae tt:le fellewiR§ statemeRts aREI 
iRfeFFRatieR: 

(i) A represeRtatieR tl:lat tl:le traRsastieRs will be beAa fiEie l:leEI§iR§ traRsaGtieRs as clefiReEI iR Re§ulatieR §11.3(2)(1) ef 
tl:le CemmissieA (17 C.F".R §1.3(2:)(1)) as it may be ameREiecl frem time te time; 

(ii) A represeRtatieR tl:lat tl:le traRsaGtieRs will be Resessary er advisable as aR iRte§ral part ef susl:l parseR's busiRess; 
aRcl, iA tl:lat seAAestieR, a full aRcl semplete e:xplaRatieR ef tl:le Rature aRcl el<teAt ef susl:l busiAess; 

(iii) A represeAtatieR tl:lat tl:le parseR t:las oempliecl witl:l aRy applioable F"ecleral re(luiremeRt relatiR§ te l:lecl§iR§; aRcl, 
tt:lat tt:le parseR t:las reseivecl appre•1al, wt:lere Resessary, frem tl:le CemmissieA; 

(i\') A sct:leclule ef tt:le maximum Rumber ef seRtrasts, leA§ aRcl sl:lert, wl:lisR tt:le parseR will establisl:l as a l:lecl§e; 

(v) AA a§reemeAt te semply witl:l wl:late•1er limits are imposed witl:l respeot ta tt:le prepesecl traRsaGtieRs; te Sl,lbmit a 
supplemeAtal statameRt e:xplaiRiR§ aRy st:laR§e iR oirsumstaRses \'IRisl:l affeot tl:le Aature ef susl:l pesitieR; aRcl, ta 
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sem19IY with the By ba'.'.<S anel Rl:lles; anel 

('li) /\ statement ffem the 19ersen's saFI)'ing firm that the transastiens ·.viii se ielentifieel as heelging transastiens en the 
seeks ef S\,!Gh firm. 

(C) Any 19ersen 'Nhe has reseiveel ffem the Presielent er his elesignee ·.witten al:ltheri2':atien te exseeel 199sitien limits 
im19eseel sy Rl:lle 9.27 ml:lst file with the Exshange an l:ll9elateel l=leelge Netise annl:lally. 

9.31 Re¥ised Wedge Netise 

'A'henever the 199sitiens whish a 19ersen elesires te slassify as a sana fiele heelge exseeel the limits im19eseel sy the 
Presielent er exseeel the maximl:lm nl:lmser ef sentrasts 19F9\'iel:lsly ielentifieel sy Sl:IGh person in the l=leelge l>letise sush 
person shall file with the Exshange, net mere than five (a) sl:lsiness elays after the elate en whish sl:lsh person has 
exseeeleel Sl:IGh amel:lnts, a Reviseel l=leelge Netise assempanieel sy aueliteel finansial statements er ether finansial 
statements in the farm appreveel sy the Presielent 19F9'1ieleel, however, that the Presielent er his elesignee may in 
spesial sirsl:lmstanses al:ltheri2':e the late filing ef any l=leelge Netise. 

9.32 .O.stien by the Eixshange 
(/\) The Presielent shall eletermine whether the transastiens er pesitiens elessriseel in the l=leelge Netise are sana fiele 
heelging transastiens er pesitiens. 

(B) The Presielent may impose Sl:IGh limits en sana fiele heelge transastiens er pesitiens, as in his elissretien are 
semmensl:lrate with market senelitiens, the person's sl:lsiness neeels, finansial asility anel integrity. 

(C) The Presielent may review, ffem time te time, any approvals ef heelge transastiens anel pesitiens; anel the 
Presielent may revoke, er f) lase limitations en, any aflflF9'1al. Any f)ersen •Nhe is ael•;ersely affesteel sy a eleterminatien 
ef the Presielent may reql:lest the Central Committee te re•1iew Sl:IGh eleterminatien. 

(D) l>le Clearing Memser shall maintain er slear any pesitien ,,.,.hish taken alene er when aggregateel in asserelanse 
with the f)revisiens ef this Chapter 9 exseeels the pesitien limits permitteell:lneler Rl:lles 9.27 er 9.26/\, exsept as 
etheF\•Iise al:ltheri2:eeJ pl:lrsl:lant te this Chaf)ter 9. 

(E) In the event that the Presielent learns that a Memser er Gl:lstemer maintains pesitiens in asool:lnts •11ith mere than 
ene Clearing Memser, Sl:IGh that aggregating f)esitiens in all Sl:IGh assel:lnts exseeels the f)esitien limits estaslisheel sy 
this Cha19ter 9, the Presielent will notify eash Clearing Memser maintaining er sarrying Sl:IGh asoounts that it is in 
vielatien ef Sestien (D) ef this Rl:lle 9.32. A Clearing Memser reseiving netifisatien ffem the Presielent er his elesignee 
that it is in vielatien ef Sl:lssestien (D) ef this Rl:lle 9.32 shall reell:lse any asave limit pasitien as eliresteel sy the 
Presielent, 19F9'1ieleel that reell:IGtien ef an aggregateel f)esitien whish is maintain eel sy t\'19 er mere Clearing Memsers 
shall se f)ref)ertienall:lnless otherwise eliresteel by the Presielent. 

9.33 Pesitien Reporting 

(A) Eash Clearing Memser shall Sl:lsmit te the Exshange ref)erts ef pesitiens equal te er in exsess ef the levels 
estaslisheel sy Rl:lle 9.34. Sl:lsh ref)erts shall se Sl:lsmitteel sy ne later than 8:QQ AM. in an af)f)reveel mashine 
reaelasle fermat l:lnless al:ltheri2':eel otherwise in aelvanse sy the Chief Regl:llatery Offiser er his elesignee, fJFS•Iieleel 
however, that Clearing Memsers maintainiFlg repertasle f)esitiens fer any sentrast listeel en the Dl:lsai Mersantile 
Exshange (DME) ml:lst Sl:lsmit Sl:IGh reports te the Exshange sy Fie later than 12:QQ AM. (mielnight). 

(B) Any emnisl:ls assel:lnt er f.ereign sreker shall Sl:lsmit a signeeli>IYMEX reporting agreement in the farm f)ressriseel 
sy the ExshaFlge te the Exshange's Cemf)lianse De19artment t,~pen seseming repartasle. J'.ny repertasle amnisl:ls 
assel:lnt er foreign sreker shall Sl:lsmit te the Exshange separately ielentifying all proprietary anel Gl:lstemer pasitiens 
eql:lal te er in exsess of the le•;els establisheel sy Rl:lle 9.34. Sl:lsh reports shall se submitteel in the farm preseriseel sy 
the Exshange sy ne later than 8:QQ /\.M. l:IFlless al:ltheri2':eel etheF\vise iA aelvanse sy the Chief Regl:llatery Offiser er 
his elesignee, fJrevieleel however, that any ernnis~,~s asoount er foreign sreker maintaining repertasle pesitiens fer any 
sentrast listeel en the Dl:lsai Mersantile Exshange (DME) ml:lst Sl:lsmit Sl:IGh reports te the Exehange sy ne later than 
12:QQ A.M. (mielnight). The faill:lre sy an emnisl:ls assel:lnt er f.ereign sreker te sl:lsmit a signee! NYMEX reporting 
agreement er preperly repert pesitiens may result in a hearing sy the Bl:lsiness Cenell:lst Committee te limit, senelitien 
er eleny assess te the market. 

(C) Eash Ml:lres eemmissien merehant fwhether a I>IYMEX CleariAg Memser er an emnisl:ls firm er f.ereign sreker 
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that has eJEest,~tee a NYMeX FOflOrtiA!j a!jreemeAt) shall st,~bmit to the Y.S. Cammaeity F~;~tt,~res TraeiA!j CammissiaA 
("CFTC") the iAfarmatiaA eessrieee iA Part 17 afthe CFTG's FO!jt,~latiaAs iA the maAAer eessrieee iA Parts 15 aAe17 
af the GFTG's re~jt,~latiaAs, with resflest to all DMe traAsastiaAs iA whish it 13artisiflates. 

(D) IAterest iA or GaAtral of Severall\ssat,~Ats. 

(1) If aAy flOFSaA hales or has a fiAaAsial iAterest iA or saAtrals mare thaA aRe assat,~At, all st,~sh assat,~Ats shall eo 
saAsieoree by the sleariAg member, amAibt,~s assa~:~At or fareigA braker as a siAgle assat,~At far re13artiAg flt,JFflOSos. 

(i) ASSOt,JAtS of eligible eAtities. 

Assa~:~Ats of eligible eAtities as eefiAee iA R~:~le 9.28(F) of this sha13tor that are traeee by aA iAeefleAeoAt assa~:~At 
saAtrallor shall, tegether ·.vith ather assat,~Ats traeee by the iAeofloAeeAt assat,~At saAtraller or iA 'Nhish the 
iAeOflOAeOAt SOAtraller has aA iAtorest be SOASieoree a SiAglo aSSOt,~At. 

(ii) l\ssa~:~Ats GaAtrallee by Twa or Mare ParseRs. 

Assa~:~Ats that are s~:~9jest to eay to eay traeiAg saAtral by l\va or mare flOFSOAS shall, together with ather assat,~Ats 
st,~bjest to saAtral by oJEastly the same flOFSOAS, be saAsieeree a siAgle assa~:~At. 

(2) Far flt,JFflOSos of this Rt,~lo 9.33, eJESOflt far the iAterest of a limitee 13artRer or sharehaleer (ather thaA the GPO) iA a 
sammaeity flOOI, the term fiAaAsial iAterest shall maaR aA iAterest of 1 Q perseAt or mare iA a• ... •Aorshifl or oqt,~ity of aA 
aSSOI:IAt. 

(e) Far fli:IFflOSos of sestiaAs (A), (B) aRe (G) above, if a flOFSOA saAtrals or hales a flOSitiaA eq~:~al te or greater thaA 
the Al:lmBOF of SOAtrasts SflOSifioe iA Rt,~IO 9.34 laAg OF short iA aAy ORO maAth, theA all SI:ISh futt,~F8S aRe OfltiOAS OR 
st,~sh futt,~res whether above the giveR level or Rat, shall be eeemee reflertaele flOSitiaAs. 

(F) All GleariAg Members, amAilat,~s assa~:~Ats aRe fareigA erakers far tho flt,JFflOSos of sestiaAs {A), {8), {D) aAEl {e) 
aeave, shall report to the eJEshaAgo eash assat,~At iA oJEsess of the levels estaelishee iA Rt,~le 9.34 lay a t,~Aiqt,~o 
At,~meris eesigAatiaA. The t,~Aiqt,~e At,~moris eesigAatiaA shall eo estaelishee lay filiAg with the Vise PresieeAt of Market 
St,~rvoillaAso a GFTG Farm 1 Q2 meetiAg all the reqt,~iremeAts of SestiaA 17.Q1 (e) af the Rogt,~latiaA of the GammissiaA 
(17 G.F.R. SestiaA 17.Q1 (e)), as it may eo amoAeoe fram time to time, \'lithiA aRe lat,~SiAess eay ahtheA the assat,~At 
sesames reflartaele far the first time. The CleariAg Member, amAilat,~s assat,~At or fareigA braker, as the sase may be, 
shall file aA t,~peatee Farm 1 Q2 vJith the eJEshaAge , .. JithiA aRe bt,~SiAoss eay after aAy material shaAgo iA tho 
iAfarmatiOA St,JflflliOe OR tho Farm 1 Q2 OSSt,JFS. 

9.34 RepeFI:ing bevels 

(A) The q~:~aAtities fiJEee far the pt,~rpases of filiAg a FeflOrt t,~Aeer Rt,~le 9.33 are listee iA Chapter 9, AflflOAeilE (A) below, 
t,~Aeer heaeiAg 9.34 ReflertiAg bevels: 

9.35 Aggr:egatieR 

lA eotormiAiAg whether aAy flOFSOA has eJEsoeeoe the limits ostablishoe by this Gha13ter 9, allflesitiaAs hole iA 
asSOI:IAtS ewnoe OF SOAtrallee by St,~Sh fleFSOA, iASII:IeiAg these flOSitiOAS iA asSOt,JAts far whish St,~Sh fleFSOA by flOWer 
of attarAey or athenvise, eirestly or iAeirestly, saAtrals traeiAg shall be iAslt,~eoe with the flOSitiaAs of st,~sh fleFSaA; 
SI:ISh limits l:lpOA flOSitiOAS Shall apply to flOSitiOAS holE! by l\•,<e OF mare flOFSOAS astiAg flt,JFSt,JaAt to aA OlEflreSS OF 
im13liee agreomeAt or t,~AeerstaAEiiAg, the same as if all of tho flOSitiaAs •,•,•ere hele by a siA!jle flOFSOA. 

9.36 Penalties 

(A) DefiAitieA of a SflOSt,~lativo limit VialatiaA. Far flt,JFfleses af this R~:~le, the awAershifl or saAtral aver, as well as the 
sarryiA!J by a CleariA!J Member of, a flOSitiaA iR El*sess of that allm•.<eEI t,~Aeer Rt,~les 9.26 9.35 shall be eeemee a 
SflOSt,~lative flOSitiaA limit vialatiaA; praviEiee, hav.<evor, that a GleariAg Member shall Rat be eeemee to be iA vialatiaA 
far sarryiR!j tho flOSitiaA of aAather flOFSOR far wham the GlaariA!l Mameer eaos Rat eJEorsise traeiAg eissrotiaA t,~Aiess 
tho flOSitiaR oJEseoes tho spest,~lativo flOSitiaA limit as of the slase of traeiR!j OR tv.<e s~:~ssossive bt,~siAess eays. eash 
bt,~SiAess eay aA whish a st,~stemer, Member, or GleariAg Member, as tho sase may be, is iA oJEsoss of the limits 
alla•Noe t,~Aeer R~:~los 9.26 9.35 shall be saAsieeree a SOflarate spest,~lative positioA limit violatiaA. 
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Wl::ler:e a A evera9e res~,~lts from tl::le a§§Fe§atieA af t\f.'El ar mare s~,~stamer asse~,JAts, tl::le aveFa§e sl::lall Ret lae EleemeEI 
a &I'JeG~,Jiative I'JO&itieA limit lay tl::le CleaFiA§ Memlaer, I'JFeviEieEI tl::lat tl::le CleariA§ Memlaer ElemeAstFates to tl::le 
satisfastieA af tl::le PresiEieAt ar l::lis Elesi§Aee tl::lat: (1) it EliEI Ret sany aAy iAEiiviEI~,~al Gt:Jstamer asset:JAt wl::lisl::l l::leiEI aA 
eXGessi•'e !'l9SitieA; (2) it teak timely aAd a!'li'!Fei'!Fiate Femedial astieA t:JI'!SR disoovery er AetifisatieA af tl::le vielatieA 
(wl::lisl::lever asst:JFS fiFSt); a REI, wl::lere ai'JI'llisalale, (J) it em!'lleys systems a Ad I'JFeGedt:JFes FeaseAalaly salst:JiateEI to 
Elisse•,er 'NRetl::ler I'JSSitieAS l::leld iA twa ar mar=e assat:JAts sarFied lay it sl::let:JIEI lae a§§Fe§ated t:JAder tl::le rules ef tl::le 
exsl=laA§e. · 

(8) FiFSt VialatieA. Tl::le first ass~,~rreAse af a SI'JeGt:Jiative I'JSSitieA limit vielatieA will Ret lae deemed a rule vialatieA. 
HewEwer, tl::le ass~,~rr=eAse af a fiFSt vielatieA will r:es1:1lt iA a 'NaFAiA§ letter laeiAg iss~:~ed lay tl::le Cemi'JiiaAse Staff to tl::le 
s~:~stamer (iAGit:Jdes aAy Memlaer er ReA Memlaer G~,Jstamer), aAEI tl::le \'IarAiA§ letter sl::lalllae sei'Jied to tl::le sarryiA§ 
CleariA§ Memlaer(s). '.Ptl::ler:e tl::le sarryiA§ CleariA§ Memlaer(s) l::las also sammitted a Sl'leGt:Jiative I'JSSitieA limit vialatieA 
as set fartl::l iA I'JaFa§Fai'JR (A) af tl::lis R1:1le Q.Je lay sarryiAg SI,JGR I'JO&itieAs, a 'A'amiAg letter sl::lalllae &ei'JaFately iss1:1eEI 
ta s~:~sl::l CleariAg Memlaer(s). 

(C) S~,Jiaseqt:JeAt VielatieA. 

(1) A1:1tamatis FiRe 

TRe asst:JFFeAGe af a seseAEI SI'JOGt:Jiative I'JO&itieA limit vialatieA lay a ReA Memlaer st:Jstamer, Memlaer, er CleaFiAg 
Memlaer witl=liA 12 meAtl=ls af aAy wevia~,~s SI'JeGt:Jiative I'JesitieA limit \•ialatieA sl::lalllae a r~:~le ·;ialatieA wl::lisl::l sl::lall 
S~,JBjest st:JGR ReA Memlaer G~,JStemer, Memlaer, ar CleariAg Memlaer te aA a1,1tematis fiRe, aAd, iA tl::le sase af a 
&f)es~:~lative f)esitieR limit vielatieA lay a Memlaer er CleariAg Memlaer, te a sease aAd desist order iss~,Jed lay tl::le 
Pr:esideAt ar l::lis desigAee. FiRes le•.•ieEII'J~,~FSI:IaAt te tl::lis PaFagFai'JR (C)(1) sl::lalllae assessed lay tl::le ProsideAt. er l::lis 
EtesigAee, a§aiAst tl::le Memlaer, CleaFiAg Memlaer, ar iA tl::le sase ef a ReA Memlaer s~,Jstemer, agaiAst tl::le ReA Memlaer 
s~,~stamer's CleaFiA§ Memlaer, iA assarEiaAse witl::l tl::le fiRe ssl::led~,~le iA Para§Fai'JR (D) af tl::lis R1,1le Q.Je. 

(2) VielatieA lay CleariAg Memlaer ar Memlaer after 12 MeAths 

Tl::le esst:JFFeAse af a seseAd f)esitieA limit vielatieA lay a Memlaer ar CleariAg Memlaer mar:e tl::laA 12 meAtl=ls after aAy 
I'Jre·;ie~,~s SI'JeGt:Jiative I'JSSitieA limit •;ialatieA may S~,JBjest SI:IGR Memlaer er CleariAg Memlaer, as tl::le sase may lae, to a 
sease aAEl desist erEier iss~,~ed lay tl::le Pr:esideAt, ar l::lis desi9Ree. 

(J) 8y C1:1stemer 

lA aEiditieA te a~:~tamatis fiRes levied agaiAst a s1:1stamer I'JI:IF&t:JaAt te 13aragrai'JR (C)(1) af tl::lis R1,1le Q.Je, tl::le 
esst:Jrr:eAse af a seseAEI &I'JeGt:Jiative I'JS&itieA limit vielatieA lay a G~,JStemer will s1:113jest tl::le s~:~stemer te a wamiAg letter 
iss1:1ed lay tl::le Pr:esideAt, ar l::lis ElesigAee, statiAg tl::lat aAy fut1,1re vielatieA lay tl::le G~,Jstamer af tl::le SI'JeG~,Jiative I'JSSitieA 
limit rules may r:es1:1lt iA eJEtraarEiiAary saAstieAs, iAslt:JEiiAg, la1,1t Ret limiteEI to, seAEiitieAiAg, limitiAg, ar EleAyiAg assess 
af SI:IGR s1:1stemer to tl::le marl~et. lmi'Je&itieA af aAy SI:IGR eJEtFaerEiiAary saAstieA sl::lalllae f)FeseEieEIIay a l::leaFiAg 
seAEit:JsteEllaefare a I'JaAel ef tl::le 8t:JsiAess CeAEit:Jst Committee. 

(D) A1:1tematis FiRe Ssl::leet:Jie far st:Jiaseq~,~eAt SI'JeGt:Jiative limit vielatieA witl=liA a 12 maRtA I'JeFiaEI. 
Situation 

Assessed Against 
(1) Memlaer asse~,JAt I:II'J ta 2§% ever spes~:~lati\•e f)esitieA limits. 

$§.;QOO 
Memlaer am:llar CleaFiAg Memlaer 

(2) Memlaer asset:JAt iA exsess ef 2§% ever spes~,Jiati·;e I'JOSitieA limits. 
$1§,QQQ 

Memlaer aAEitar CleaFiAg Memlaer 
(J) NeA Memlaer s1:1stamer assa~,~At ~,~l'l ta 25% aver &I'JeGt:Jiativa I'JesitieA limits. 

$§.;QOO 
CleariAg Memlaer 

(4) NeA Memlaer s~:~stemer asse1,1At iA exsess af 2§% e\•er &I'JeGt:Jiative pesitieA limits. 
~ 

CleariAg Memlaer 
(a) Ha~,~se asset:JAt I:II'J ta 2§% a•;er SI'JeGt:Jiative pasitieA limits. 

$§.;QOO 
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.UU.J,k:~e-assei:IAt lA exsess e $Hi, 

{9) l=le1:1se CleariA§ Meml ~.~; nesitieA limits. 
te 25% e•,<er Sl3eGI:I atl• ,... A Member sarries aA asse~:~At 1::113 $§,()00 . 

(7) Gleari 9 ' Gleariog M..,Oer 
10
.,.. posllleo ""'"-

t iA exsess ef 25% ever SI38GI:I , n Member sarries aA assei:IA $l&;OOO 
{8) CleariA,. " CleariA§ Member 

Witl:i resl3est t~ ~ s~:~.st~t~~:s:l3131isable fiRe may b~ ~)se:s: 13~ rata basis amaA§ sarF)IA§ a13f1lisable 13aSitleA hFAI s, ,· CleariA§ Members, ~ a 

(l)eo.ally aooooo '"'" 

60

">~= '""''''" Gleari"" Me"''"'"· IRe •••loess GoM•sl 

t takeR te§etl:ier ex~eeEI . e· . ,. . FAI:IIti le CleariA§ Me~ee~ tl:ia f tl:ie PresiEieAt er Rls Ele~I§Ae . 91:1At tl:iat is sarrleEI .AtR 13 El at tl:ie sale EllssretleA e ,· CleariA§ Memeers, {3) 

solely aoeloSI ooe or '""'" s -, les ...,..._,.,,., a oaoel ": """''"r er Gl••••• . 

i£1>-A~:tEEiitieAal PeAalties. AAy ~tl:ie: :::::=:e 
9

!~:~~eA~I:II3eRa~ieAs ~~~a~~~e~:Y ~~::::rk;t, iA tl:ie felle•A•iA§ eases. ~.;.":::, ... FRay ta't ol~: :: le, ""'""" ""'"'~""" or e > '"'"""" er "'''"""" ••••• Member, IAGII:IEIIA§, 1::1 . l:iaA 15Q 13eFGeAt af tl:ie Sl3e 
liaR wl:iisl:i IS mare t t"e ,·lelatiaA iAvei•Jes a 13aSI {1) 'JIJI:iere -H ' 

"""'"' ""'"' . . •12 .. o .. h '"'"'' • 

{2) 'AI,~ere ' I , FA131Y ,...,itA aA IAStFI:IG le h tl:ie "ialatiaA is tl:ie tl:iiFEI affeAse '/JitRIA aA~ . 4" A by tl:ie PresiEieAt ar !:lis Elesi§Aee ta reEII:IG 
. mber fails ta 13FeFAI3t ~ sa 

'3) Whem a Gleao"" Me f """""""" r•les. 
' .,. . or ., I a '"""'" ••oo• e aoy """

0

'· -· h ,.· laOoo ta soosl<'""" - ' 1 

. . El Si§Aee EleeFAS t e rle . . . !"FAits at tl:ie slase_a (5) l''here the ""'"""'I or h<se - .,. ' """""'' '""'"'"'"" "'"I'"'• ~• ... lallve "''''"' 
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(e) The Appeal Panel may appFOve er rejeet effers ef settlement eet\•:een the appellant anEl the Cemplianee 
Department whish may Eleerease the fine er otherwise meElify the terms ef the s1:1mmary fine iss1:1eEl. 

9.37 Req1:1ired Yse af ATOM lily Clearing Memlilers and Floor &rakers 

(A) eash CleariA!'J Memeer ef the eMGhan!')e anEl fleer eFOI<er m1:1st enter inte an a!')FOement (the "ATOM A!')reement") 
te partieipate iA the ATOM1 system. The ATOM A!')reement shall ee iA the farm speeifieEl ey the eMGhaA!')G aAEl shall 
ee fileEl with the eMshaA!')e. 

(8) eash CleariA!') Memeer shall enter anEl maintain all applisaele fleer BFOkera!')e rates inte the ATOM system, at 
rates a!')reeEl te eet\\'EleA the CleariA!') Momeer anEl the applieaele fleer BFOker. A CloariA!') Memeer m1:1st pFOviElo thirty 
(30) Elays prier written netise te the fleer eFOker eefere any meElifisatieA te a fleer erekera!')e rate ontereEl in the ATOM 
system shall eeseme offestive. 

(C) eaeh CleariA!') Memeer anEl fleer eFOker shall a!') FOe en Gl:lstemer iElentifieatieA seElos anEl eaeh fleer BFOker shall 
enter these sedes when entering slearing Elata far SI:IGh traEles fer these s1:1stemers. 

1 "ATOM" is a traElemark ef tho 8earEl ef TraEle CloariA!') CerperatieA anEl has eoen lisenseEl fer 1:1se ey NYMEX. 

9.37A Re&eF\·ed 

9.38 PartiGipatian lily NYM6X Fleer Memlilers in SpeGial Program far Otter the Ca1:1ntar Trading with FCM 
G1:1arantee 

(A) This pFOgram is offeetive I:IAtil Foer1:1ary 4, 2005, er 1:1ntil s1:1sh ether Elate as annei:IAseEl ey the eMshange. The 
ever the sei:IAter (OTC) sentrasts, agFOements er transaGtiens m1:1st ee oMesl:lteEl pi:IFSI:Iant te SeGtieA 2(h)(1) ef the 
CemmeElity eMchange AGt (Ast), whicl=l in effect pFO•Iides ameng ether things that s1:1ch transaGtiens shall ee s1:1t>jeGt te 
CFTC anti fra1:1d anEl anti manip1:1latien a1:1therity and alse may net ee entered inte en a tradiA!') fasility. This pregram 
generally alle•...,s a ~IYMeX Fleer Memeer te enter inte traEling in certain OTC centraGts en the easis ef a FCM 
g1:1arantee \'llithel:lt needing te satisfy the tetal assets reEJI:IiFOments otherwise necessary I:IAder the AGt fer s1:1ch 
trading. In erEler te maintain eli!')ieility fer this pFOgram, a NYMEX Fleer Memeer m1:1st sentiAI:Ie te satisfy all ef the 
CGAditiGAS CGAtaineEl iA this rule. 

(8) This pFOgram is availaele enly te NYMeX Fleer Memeors in geed stanEling whe aFO properly registeFOEl with tho 
CFTC as a fleer traEler anEller as a fleer BFOker. With FOspoGt te fleer erekers, this pFOgram is availaele enly fer trading 
eMes~:~tod ey the fleer eFOI<or fer his pFOprietary acce1:1nt. In addition, each NYMEX Fleer Momeer m1:1st netif)' the 
eMchange Compliance Department prier te any participation in this pFOgram. 

(C) Clearing. The ~IYMeX Fleer Memeer m1:1st have eetained anEl at all times maintain a financial g1:1aranteo in •.vriting 
as pFO\•ideEl ey tho eMchange fer the contracts, agreements er transaGtiens fFOm a ~IYMEX Clearing Momeor that: 

(1) is registered •.'llith tho CemmissieA as an FCM; and, 

(2) clears the OTC contracts, a!')reements er transaGtiens th1:1s g1:1aranteeEl fer s1:1ch NYMeX Fleer Memeer. 

(D) Permissiele OTC contrasts, agreements er transactions shall ee limiteEl te trading in a cemmedity that either: (1) 
is listoEl enly fer sloaring at NYMeX er 

(2) is listed fer tradiA!') anEl clearing at NYMEX and NYMEX's rules pFOvide far eMchangos ef fl:lt1:1res fer s•.vaps in that 
69AtraGt, and 

(3) eacl=l OTC oentraGt, agreement er transaction eMec1:1tod pursuant te tAis NYMEX pregram must eo cloareEI at 
~IYMeX. 

(e) The ~IYMeX Fleer Memeer may net enter inte OTC centraGts, agFOomonts er transactions with anether fleer 
erekor er fleer trader as tho ceuntorparty fer any centraGt that is listeEl fer trading en the eMchango. l=le\•:ever, a 
NYMeX Fleer Memeer may enter inte OTC centraGts, agFOomonts er transaGtiens fer s1:1ch pFOEli:IGts with the 
eMchange in sennectien 'Nith eptiens er ferwarEls entered inte tAFOI:I!')h a pari m1:1tl:lel a1:1Gtien er, in eennoGtien witl=l 
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ether OTC sentrasts, agreeFRents er transastiens, with an in8ivi81:1al er entity that (11:lalifies as an eligiele sentrast 
~artisi~ant" ~I:IFSI:lant te the /\st. 

(F) All oontrasts transastes in sennestien with this rule m1:1st be s~:~bFRittea ana acce~tea for clearing en the Exchange. 
This r1:1le neither a~:~therizes nor allows a NYMEX Fleer MeFRber te FRaintain an ~:~ncleares OTC ~osition ana s1:1ch 
astivity we~:~ls senstit1:1te a violation of this rule. 

9.39 Spesial Capital Pr-evisions fer Clearing Members G~:~aranteeing and Clearing OTC Contrasts E~tesuted by 
NYMEX !"leer Members 

(/\) Clearing MeFReers that g~:~arantee ana elear OTC eentrasts, agreements or transastiens f31:lrsl:lant te the ~regraFR 
references in NYMEX R~:~le 9.38 FRI:!St ha•.•e ana FRaintain at all tiFRes FRiRiFRI:lFR •.verking ca13ital of at least $2Q FRillien; 
~revises, hO'#OVeF, that Sl:lriR§ tho first 18 FRGRths following GeFRFRORSOFRORt Of this f3FO§raFR, a Clearing MeFRBOF FRI:!St 
have ana FRaintaiR FRiRiFRI:lFR '1/GFkiR§ Gaf3ital of at least: 

a) $§ FRillieR Sl:lriR§ tho first twelve FRORths of tho twa year ~erios; ana 

B) $1Q FRillieR Sl:lriR§ the thirteenth thFOI:l§h eighteenth FRenths of tho ty,<g year f3erie8. 

(B) If, 81:1ring tho 18 FRenth f30Fie8, a Clearing MoFReor sees net FRaintain .... <erking ea13ital of at least $2Q FRillieR, it 
FRI:!St further real:! CO its '#Orl<iR§ ca~ital in COFRf3liaACO with this f3FO§raFR ey 1 QQ ~ereont of tho I'>IYMEX FRaFgiA 
req~:~ireFRoAts for tho OTC contrasts, agreeFRents er transaetiens of fleer erekers ana fleer traders that it is 
g~:~arantoeing p~:~rs~:~ant te this we!JraFR. A Clearing Memeor FRI:!St eeFRpl:lto its werking ca13ital in acceraance •llith 
Exehango r~:~les ana generally acce13te8 aece~:~nting ~rinci13les consistently a~~lies. 

(C) A Clearing MeFReor that is s1:1Bjest to tho previsions of ~aragra~h (B), aeevo shall eo re(1wire8 to ceFR~wto, en a 
saily easis, the tetal FRargiR re(11:lireFReAt fer OTC contrasts, agreOFROAtS OF transastiens of fleer erekers ana fleer 
traders that it is §l:laranteoing ~l:lrsl:lant te this ~regraFR. SI:!Gh GOFR~I:ltatiens FRI:!St ee SGCI:lFReRtes ana FRaintaines BY 
the Clearing Memeor in aeeeraaneo with CR"C Rog~:~latien 1.31 ana eo FRaee availaele fer ins~estien ey EJEGhange 
FOf3resontativos. CeFR~I:ltatiens ~re13aro8 as of financial statoFRent filing sates FRI:lst eo incl~:~sos as ~art of s1:1eh filing 
•Nith the Exehange. 

(D) /\ decline in a Clearing Me FReer's •t.<erking ca13ital res~:~lting freFR tho a~~lieatien of this R~:~le shall ee s~:~Bjest to the 
re~erting re(1wireFRents set forth in R1:1le 9.22. 

Clearing RI:IIOS Sf30Cifically Governing Clearing MoFReor Oeligatiens RogaraiA§ Clearing of 0!3tions ana l"erwaras 
Exee~:~tos in Exchange Designates Pari FRWtl:loiAI:lctiens 

Nate: The following swesoetien is intonsos te gre1:1~ together several rwles that a~~ly s~ecifieally to eeligatiens 
asseciateEI with the clearing of this category of ~reE11:1st. Clearing MeFReors are aE1•1iseEI that, in aEIEiitien to other 
Cha~ter 9 Fl:llos that govorn their El1:1ties FRere generally, they FRay wish to also cens~:~lt the following Cha13ter 9 rules: 

R1:1le 9.QQ(D); 
R1:1le 9.Q4(1); 
R1:1le 9.QaH); anEI 
R1:1lo 9.23 

9.40C Clearing Requirements for Clearing ef O•Jer the Ceunter Optien TransaGtiens in E~t&l\ange Designated 
Pari mutuel Austiens 

(/\) No Clearing MeFRI:ler shall assign an acce~:~nt AI:! FReer that \'.<ei:IIEI acce~t the entry of orEiers inte an Exehange 
ElosignatoEI ~ari FR1:1t1:1el a~:~stien for or en eehalf of a e~:~steFRer, I:! Riess s1:1ch e~:~steFRer is first ~reviEioEI 'tJith an A~:~stien 
PreceEI~:~ros Eleel:lFRORt in a forFR a~~revoEI ey tho Exehange anEI any s~:~9so(11:lent revisions or aFReAEIFRents to s~:~eh 
1\~::~stien PrecoEI~:~ros. A Clearing MoFReor shall a stain the agrooFRont of oaeh oligielo c~:~steFRer for 'A'hieh it 13re~esos te 
eloar transastiens iA a f3ari FRI:ltl:lel al:lstien that ,SI:!Gh Gl:lSteFRor will eo BOI:IRS ey tho Al:lstien Presesl:lreS anEI ey 
a~13licaele Exchange R~:~los, in eennestien with eaeh s1:1eh transastien. S1:1ch agreeFRent FRay eo eetaineEI in any 
FRanner EleeFROEI a~~FOf3riate ey tho Clearing MOFRBOF, iRGII:lEiing 'A•ithOI:lt liFRitatiOR thFOI:l§h the Gl:lStOFROr'S GOASeRt iA 
its agrooFRont with the Clearing MeFReer te eo ee~:~ns ey Exehange R~:~les, ~reviEieEI that s~:~eh agreoFRent can ee 
enforces ey the Exehango er an A~:~stien Braker (as ElofinoEI eolew) against the e~:~steFRor. Tho 1\~::~etien PreeeEI1:1ros 
a~~licaele to ~ari FRI:ltl:lel a~:~etiens anEI transastiens are heresy ineer~eratos inte those R1:1los anEI FRase a ~art hereof 
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ta the same e~eAt as if s1:1sh PFesaal:lFes weFe reflriAtea heFaiA iA their eAtirety. 

(B) PartisiflatiaA iA aA ExshaA§e aesi§Aatea f!ari m~:~t~:~el a~:~stiaA shall ee limitea ta "eli§iele s1:1stemers." F"ar fll:lrflases 
af this rule, eli§iele s~:~stemers shall ee limitea te iAai\·ial:lals aAa eAtities: 

(1) ·.vha ql:lalify as aA "eli§iBie S9Atrast flaFtiSiflaAt" as aefiAea ey the Cammeaity ExshaA§e Ast aAa ey CFTC r~:~le, 
araer ar ether iAteFflretatiaA, whish '1.'91:118 iASII:lae NYMEX F"laar Memeers f!aFtisiflatiA§ iA aver the sa~:~Ater marl(ets 
l:lAaer the saAaitiaAs aAa req~:~iremeAts estaelishea ey NYMEX R1:1le 9.38; 

(2) wha a§ree ta ee B91:lAS ey the NYMEX R1:1les aAa ey the Al:lstiaA PFeseal:lreS refereAsea iA SestiaA (C); 

(3) ·.vha have estaelishea a relatiaAshifl ·,•,•ith a CleariA§ Memeer aAa fur wham the CleariA§ Memeer has s~:~emittea 
iAfurmatiaA ta the ExshaAge as f!Feviaea iA SestiaA (C); aAa 

(4) 'Nhere the after aAa sale ef f!Feal:lsts listaa iA s1:1sh a~:~stiaA ta s1:1sh iAai•Jia~:~al ar eAtity aAa the flaFtisif!atiaA iA s~:~sh 
a~:~stieA market ey s~:~sh iAEli•;ia~:~al ar eAtity aaes Rat vialate aAy la•N aflfllisaele ta s~:~sh iAai•;iell:lal ar eAtity. 

CleariA§ Memeers may aAiy a~:~thari;z;e s~:~stamer assa~:~Ats fer ExshaA§e aesi§Aatea f!ari m~:~tl:lel a~:~stiaA fer 
s1:1stamers. 

(C) Befare a~:~thari;z;iA§ aAy assa~:~At af aA eligiele s1:1stamer ta traae iA aA ExshaAge aesi§Aatea flari m~:~t~:~el a~:~stiaA, a 
CleariA§ Memeer m~:~st first Sl:lBmit ta the ExshaAge iA the maAAer flF9Viaea ey the ExshaA§e the fella•.viA§ 
iRfarmatiaR alaR§ with ather relates iAfarmatiaR that may ee req1:1ireet 9y the ExshaA§e fFem time te time: 

(1) the aesa~:~At Rl:lmeer af the eli§iele s~:~stemer; 

(2) the sammaaity ar sammaaities that the CleariA§ Memeer has a~:~theri;z;eet the eligiele s1:1stamer ta traae aA the 
ExshaA§e aesi§Aatea flari m~:~t1:1el a~:~stieA; aRa 

(3) the maxim1:1m fiRaAsial exf19SI:lre that the CleariA§ Memeer is williA§ ta assef!t far traaiA§ ey the eli§iele s1:1stamer 
9R the ExshaR§e aesigRatea f!ari ml:ltl:lel al:lstiaA. The limit set ey the CleariA§ Memeer far the ExshaA§e aesi§Aateet 
f!ari m~:~t~:~el a~:~stiaA shall ee l:lAiq~:~e ta that a~:~stiaA aAa th1:1s shall Sflerata seflarately fFem the Fisk limits that may ee 
aflfllisaele ta that assa~:~At Al:lmeer iA saAAestiaR with ather ExshaA§e seF\•ises. 

lA aaaitiaA, ey a§reeiA§ ta slear traAsastiaRS iR a f!ari ml:ltl:lel al:lstiaA fur eli§iBie Sl:lStamers, aAa ey estaelishiA§ Risk 
AllasatieA \lal~:~es fur araers s~:~emittea ey that s1:1stamer, iA assaretaAse with fl8Fa§Faflh (E) eelaw, a CleariA§ Memeer 
•.viii ee eteemea ta FeflreseAt aAa warraAt that eash s1:1stamer far whish it agrees te slear traAsastiaAs is a A eli§iele 
e~:~stamer l:lAaer these R~:~les aRa that s~:~eh e~:~stamer has eeeA f!Feviaecl with the l\~:~stiaA PFeeea~:~res (iAel~:~etiA§ aAy 
F9ViSi9AS er ameAameAts) aRa has a§reea te ee B91:lAS ey the Al:lstiaA PFeeeal:lres aAa these Rl:lles. Eaeh CleariR§ 
Memeer will iAaemAify a Ret hala harmless the ExehaAge fFem aAy elaims, aama§es, lasses, easts ar exfleAses 
whatsaever iAGI:lrrea ey NYMEX er aAy A~:~stieA BFel(er arisiA§ e1:1t af aRy ref!FeSeAtatiaA ar warraAty maae ey 
CleariR§ Memeer iA this Cla1:1se (C) Ret eeiA§ tFI:Ie ar ass~:~ rate (iAGII:laiA§ aAy slaim that aA eli§iele e~:~stamer is Rat 
B91:lAG ey aAy Sl:lflfllemeAtal Cleareet OTC CaAtrast (aefiAea iA SestiaA (F) eelaw)). 

(0) Pari ml:ltl:lel traRsaetiaAs will ee eRtereet iAta thra~:~gh sef!arate a~:~stiaAs, as set farth iA the A~:~stieR PFeseet~:~res. 
UflaA the semf!letiaR ef aA a~:~etiaR, eaeh eli§iele e~:~stamer •Nith aA exes~:~tea traAsaetiaA will ee aeemea te have 
eAtereet iRta aA aver the ee~:~Ater traRsaetiaR with the ExehaA§e aA the terms, aAa iA the ama1:1Rt aAa at the f!FiGa, 
Sflesifiea witA resflest ta the flartis~:~lar a~:~stiaR, withal:lt aAy further astiaA ey ExshaRge, \Ae CleariA§ Memeer ar the 
eli§iele e~:~stamer. lmmeaiately theFeafter, the aver the ea~:~Ater traAsastiaA will ee §iveR l:lfl far eleariA§ ta the CleariR§ 
Memeer aesi§Aatea ey the eli§iele e~:~stamer aAa shall ee e~iR§I:lishea aRa refllaeea, ey a sleaFaa ever the ea~:~Ater 
traRsastiaA eetweeA the ExshaA§e aAa the aflflliGaele CleariA§ Memeer withal:lt aRy further astiaR ey the eligiBle 
e1:1stamer er the CleariA§ Memeer fll:lFSI:laAt te flF9Ell:lst SfleeifieatiaRs far s~:~eh f!Feal:lst as f1F9'>'iaea ey ExehaAge Fl:lle 
("Cieareet OTC CaAtraet"). 

(E) lA aaaitiaA, CleariR§ Memeers m~:~st reql:lire their eli§iele Gl:lstamers ta aesigAate at least eRe firm thF91:l§h whish 
the e~:~stemer's araers will ee s~:~emittea iAta the ExshaAge etesi§Ratea f!ari m~:~t1:1el a~:~stiaA ("A~:~stiaA BFeker''). The 
a1:1ties af aA /\~:~stiaA Braker will iAel~:~ae aflfllieatiaA af the a~:~thari;z;atiaRs aAa Fisk limits (set ey a CleariA§ Memeer 
fll:lFSI:laAt ta SestiaA (C )) (heFeafter "Risk Oata") ta the araers Feeeivea tram the eli§iela e1:1stemers ef the CleariA§ 
Memeer. 
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(F) A CleariR~ Member a~rees ~o~RsoRelitieRally te assoflt aRe! te slear all traeles exes~o~teel fer tl:lat asso~o~Rt fer whisl:l it 
l:las iRflblt iRfermatioR flbiFSblaRt te SestioR (C), re~arelless of malfbiRstioR or ROR OfloratioR of tl:le ~sl:laR~e·s soRtrasts 
ereler filter fbiRstioRality, tl:le Risk /\llesatioR Val~o~e ereter filter fbiRstioRality, aRel/er tl:le flOSitioR limit fbiRstioRality, 
flrevideel l:lowever tl:lat iR tAo 9'>'~Rt of aRy maRRer of misaflfllisatioR or RoRaflfllisatioR of tl:le Risk Data by aR AustioR 
8reker tl:lat results iR tl:le exesutioR of a traRsastioR abo\'e tl:le risk limit Sflesifieel by tl:le CleariR~ Member fer aR 
eli~ isle sustemer, tl:le CleariR~ Member sl:lall be reEjuireel to slear oRiy tl:lat flOrtioR of tl:le traRsastioR tl:lat is 'lJitl:liR or 
Ufl to susl:l risk limit aRe! tl:le exsess of tl:le traRsastioR si~e above s~o~sl:l risk limit sl:lall res~o~lt iA tl:le exesutioR of a 
sleareel soRtrast (a "SUflfllomeRtal Cleareel OTC CoRtrast") OA eel:lalf of tl:le relevaRt AustioR 8reker, iR tl:le amouRt of 
susl:l exsess, wl:lisl:l sl:lall eo sleareel by tl:le AustieR 8roker's CleariR~ Member. TAo eli~ible sustemer tl:lat eRtereel tl:le 
ereler iR exsess of its sreelit limit sl:lall reimburse tl:le AustioA 8reker fer aRy ameuRts tl:lat tl:le AustioR 8reker is 
reEjuireel to flay uReter tl:le SUflfllemeRtal Cleareel OTC CoAtrast. CoR\'Orsely, tl:le AustioR 8reker •:Jill flay te tl:le eli~iele 
sustemer aRy amouRt tl:lat tl:le /\ustioR 8reker resoi\'es uReter susl:l SUflfllemeRtal Cleareel OTC CoRtrast. /'. CleariR~ 
Member sl:lall be resj3oRsible fer maiRtaiRiR~ aRe! UflelatiR~ as aflflreflriate tl:le Risk Data oR aA OR~oiR~ basis aRe! 
sl:lall submit aRy susl:l Uflelates te tl:le Risk Oata flUrsuaRt to tl:le flroseelures aRe! eleaelliRos as estaelisl:leel by tl:le 
Exsl:laR~e. 

9.41 Spesial Capital PFI¥isions for Clearing Members Guaranteeing an~ Clearing OTC Contrasts Eixesute~ by 
NYMEiX Floor Members 

(A) CleariR~ Members tl:lat ~uaraRtee aRe! slear OTC soRtrasts, a~reemeRts or traRsastioRs flUFsuaRt to tl:le fire~ ram 
refereRseel iR NYMEX Rule 13.21 G m~o~st l:la\'o aRe! maiRtaiR at all times miRimum werkiR~ saflital of at least $2Q millieR 

(8) A elosliRe iR a CleariR~ Member's werkiR~ saflital resultiR~ frem tl:lo aflfllisatioR of tl:lis R~o~le sl:lall be sul>jest to tl:le 
reflortiR~ reEjuiremeRts set forti:! iR Rule 9.22. 

Chapter 10 
8ankruptGy ef a Member 

[Chapter 10 is being deleted in its entirety and is being replaced with Rule 993 (Customer Substitution in 
the Event of Clearing Member Bankruptcy)] 

10.01 Applisability of Rules 

(A) Tl:lis Cl:laflter sl:lall aflfliY • ..,,ReRo•.•er a Member sesames a eleeter at a time tl:lat susl:l eleeter sarries for a sustemer 
aR OflOR Exsl:laR~e FUtures CeRtrast iR a eteli\'ory maRtA aRe! oAe of tl:le felle•:JiR~ eveRts l:las essurreel: 

(1) TraeliR~ l:las seas eel oR tl:le elate of tl:le eRtry of tl:le Oreter fer Relief; or, 

(2) Notiso of Delivery l:las beeR teRelereel oR or before tl:le elate of tl:le oRtry of tl:le Oreler fer Relief; or, 

(a) TradiR~ soases before susl:l OflOR futures soRtrast iR a deli\'ery maRtA is liEjuidated 9y tl:le trustee of the debtor's 
estate,. 

(8) Tl:le Rules of tl:lis Cl:laflter aflfliY to a flartisular sase, tl:ley sl:lall suflorsede aRy etl:ler 8ylaw, Rule or Oreter of tl:le 
Exsl:laR~e. 

(C) Tl:lis Cl:laflter sl:lall Rat aflflly te aRy Exsl:laR~e FUt~o~res CeRtrast a~aiRst whisl:l eleli>,•ory of tl:le astual sommodity is 
Rot flFovieteel iR tl:la Exsl:laA~e Rules aRe! 'lA=Iisl:l is settled iR sasl:l. 

(D) Tl:lis Cl:laflter sl:lall aflfliY oRiy iR tl:le e•;eRt tl:lat tl:la astual semmeelity to be delivereel a~aiRst Exsl:laR~a futures 
saRtrasts l:las Rot sesame flart of tl:la Deeter's Estate oR tl:la elate of tl:le Oreler fer Relief. 

10.02 Definitions 
(A) Tl:le fellawiR~ elefiRitioRs sl:lall aflfliY oRly to terms usee! iR tl:lis Cl:lafltor: 

(1) "Custemer" sl:lall maaR aRy iReli\'idual, sorfloratiaR, j3artAersl:lifl, estate, trust, or etl:ler e~aRi~atioR fer or witl:l 
..... ~:~am a Deeter eleals aRe! wl:lo l:las a slaim a~aiRst tl:le Deeter arisiR~ aut of a fblt~o~res soRtrast maele, reseiveel, 
asEjuirael, or l:lelel by tl:le Oeeter, iR tl:le ereliRary seurse of tl:le Deeter's eusiRoss, from or fer tl:le assouRt of susl:l 
iReli\'ielual, sorfloratieR, flartRersl:lifl, estate, trust or etl:ler e~aRi~atioR. 
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(2) "Deeter'' shall mean any Memeer as EtefineEI in this R1:1le 1 Q.Q2(A)(4) with res~est te whish a ~reseeEtin9 is 
semmenseE11:1nEier S1:1esha~er IV ef Cha~ter 7 ef the Bankrt,~~tsy GaEta (11 U.S.C. §761 et seEJ.) 

(3) "exshan9e P:l:ltl:lres Contrast" shall mean any sentrast fer the ~1:1rshase er sale of a oommeEiity fer fl:lt1:1re Eteli¥ery 
whish is traEieEI en, er s~:~Bjest te, the Byla•Ns anEI the R1:1les. 

(4) "Memeer" fer ~1:1~eses ef the rt,~les in this Cha~ter 1 Q means any Class A Memeer, Clearin9 Memeer, Memeer 
P:irm anEI any ether ~ersen er entity with traEiin9 ~ri'lile9es en either the Class A Memeer er the COM eX Di'lisien, 
insi1:1Eiin9 Permit 1-!eiEiers, elestrenis TraEiers, NYMEX ACCeSS® O~eraters whe are alse Elesi9nateEI as elestrenis 
TraEiers, COM eX Di'lisien O~tien Memeers, er ~orson with e1:1rete~ TraE1in9 Pri•1ile9es that sarries ~esitiens en eehalf 
of s~:~stemers ef ~re~rietary asse1:1nts Elirestly with the Clearing l-le1:1se er in an emnie1:1s asse1:1nt at another Clearin€1 
Memeer. 

(a) "OrEier fer Relief' shall mean the filin9 ef a Petition in Bankru~tsy with res~est te a \'911:1ntary sase anEI the 
Adj1:1Eiisatien ef Banl<ru~tsy with res~est te an invel1:1ntary ease. 

(e) "Trt,~stee" means the trustee in eankr1:1~tsy a~~reveEI te as minister the Eteeter's estate anEI any interim er 
SI:ISSesser tri:IStOO. 

10.03 Obligation te Make er Take Deli¥el)' 

(A) VVhen a Memeer sesames a Eteeter 1:1nEier the sirs1:1mstanses set ferth in R1:1le 1 Q.Q1 (A), the eeligatien te take er 
make Eleli'lery ef the ~hysisal oommeEiity is im~eseEI en the s1:1stemer ef the Deeter. The s1:1stemer shall make Eleli•JeF)' 
te anEI resei•1e ~ayment frem, er tal<e Eleli'lory frem anEI ~ay te any slearing memeer whish has iss1:1eEI, iss1:1es, has 
resei¥eEI er resoi'les a Delivery Netise te er frem the Deeter 1:1nE1er the sirs1:1mstanses set forth in R1:1le 1 Q.Q1 (A) 
withe1:1t the intervention ef the trustee anEI withe1:1t, insi1:1Eiin9 the ~hysisal semmeEiity er ~ayment therefore in the 
Eleeter's estate. 

(B) The makin9 er takin9 ef Elelivery er ef ~ayment 1:1nEter this Cha~ter shall ElisshaF9e the eeligatien ef the s~:~stemer 
anEI the Etoli¥erin9 er resei¥in9 slearin€1 memeer te the Deeter e1:1t shall net Etisshar9e the Deeter frem any el:lli9atiens 
en the fl:lt1:1res sentrast exse~t te the extent that s1:1sh Eloli¥ery er ~ayment is maEie. 
(C) Any OEJI:Iity in the semmeEiity sentrast a9ainst •,t,<hish Eleli'lory m1:1st eo maEie er tal<en 1:1nEter R1:1lo 1 Q.Q3(A) will eo 
insi~:~EieEI in the net OEJI:Iity slaim of the s1:1stemer 1:1nE1er Reg~:~latien §19Q.Q7 (17 C.ER. §19Q.Q7); •1Jill ee Elistriel:lteEI at 
the time ef, anEI as ~art ef, any Elistrie1:1tiens maEie ey the trt,~stee te s1:1stemers of the Deeter; a nEt •1Jill net ee a'lailaele 
te make er take Eleli¥ery. 

10.04 Deli¥el)' en F1:1t1:1res Prier te Expiration ef Trading 

(A) On fl:lt1:1res sentrasts \vf:lish traEie El1:1rin9 the ~erieEI in whish Delivery Netise may eo iss~:~eE11:1nEier the R1:1les ef the 
e)(Ghan9e, the trustee shall liEJI:liEiate in the manner ~re\<iEieEI in (B) all e~en len9 ~esitiens a9ainst whish Deli•leF)' 
Netises ha¥e eeen iss1:1eEI e1:1t no EleliveF)' has taken ~lase ("Notise Positions"). 

(B) The Tr1:1stee shall liEJI:IiEiato all Notiso Positions ey sollin9 tho fl:lt1:1res sontrast ey o~on o1:1tsry anEI tonEierin€1 a 
Doli¥ory ~lotise as ~re•,•iEioEI in tho R1:1los. S1:1sh liEJI:IiEiatien shall relie¥e tho DeBtor anEI tho s1:1stemor of the Deeter 
from all oeli9ations te make er take Eloli•>'ory 1:1nEior tho fl:lt1:1ros sontrast. 

(C) The Momeor who iss1:1os tho Delivery Notiso to the DeBtor shall Eloliver to tho Clearing Member te whish tho 
Deeter iss1:1oEI the Delivery Notiso 1:1nE1or S~:~esestion (B) of this R1:1lo. Tho Delivery shall ess1:1r asoorE1in9 te tho 
a~~re~riato exshan€10 Rl:lles. l=lowover, tho time within whish Elolivery shall be maEie shall be governoEI ey tho 
Trt,~stoo's iss1:1anso of a Doli¥ery Notiso. 

10.05 Deliverv ef F1:1tures Contrasts en Whish Trading Steps Prier te l&&l:lanse ef Deli•Jerv Netises 
(A) '."lhon traEtin9 has sto~~oEI ~rior to tho iss1:1anso of a Delivery Notiso and this Cha~ter 1 Q a~~lies, tho Memeor •Nhe 
has iss1:1od te or resoi'IOEI frem a DeBtor ~rier te tho Elate of an OrEier fer Relief Bl:lt has not ElolivoreEI tho ~hysisal 
sommeEiity wier to tho Elate of an OrEior fer Relief shall Etoli¥or te or rosoive frem tho s1:1stemor of s1:1sh Deeter tho 
~hysisal sommoEiity. 

(B) Tho Momeor who is oeli9atoEI to make or te take Eloli¥OF)' in asoorEtanoo with S1:1esestion (A) of this R1:1lo shall 
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the e~;~yer shaiii3FOm13tiY 13~;~rehase ~ f~;~t~;~res seAtrast or a 13hysisals tra'ae a seller who is ol:lli§atea te aeli•·er a 

-·••• ef "'" • A e '"'"'""'"' """' ... ., .. , "" IRe "* A ' ....... ,;.;;; .;;~·;.::::.:s;:;,;;-~ , ... , .... -~.;;,;;;::.r:.: :~ - ... ,.;;;;;.;;;;; :.r:. = =:·" .. '· 
:::."'~..::.~:· ...... , ..... ,:· ;:!':..'::'::!,~~":,"' ,..,,, .....• ':': :::::: ~':.::"':'"' ............ e 13A6e, lA the ease of a !3h • . 1 r a 4.1t~;~res soAtrast 

(13) B~;~yer's ~ail~;~re to Take Deliver~· aArl "4ak o ,., .. '>a""aetlo• ... ,,... .; 
1 ., "' e .-aymeAt 

Exsel3t where otherwise SI39Sifisall • . fut~;~res soAtrast or "•ho ~ wov1aea iA the Byla"'s aRe R . aelivery aRe mal<e " exes~;~tes a 13hysisals traae oR th~,~;~les, If a e~;~yer who resei"es . =:· ....... ,.,. ':"::~::.:·.:.":.":' ~· '""· ..... :=.~· .:.':. ":.~::···, ... ,.,;_..; :.:::z..:::'::.:.::. 
=~:::£=:~rr~:o:;:~~o:~·~~:~:;!;::r~·~·=:::,:::::~:s~=: :::~~~-== 
-·•••· • "' e •"'" ""' "'" ,...,O'.,;ee '".,a a.o •••• lal<o• le ·-·a""" ·'"""lAo""'"'" , e ease of a 13hysisals traAsi t' res soAtrast, or the s lOA exes~;~tea oR the 

-10.07 TFadiAg bimits en First g . . ay ef TFadiRg IR New Deli~ • M 
(A) The 13rise ft~;~st~;~atioA limitat· ry. enths (COM6X Di•Jisien) 

OivisioA of th E IOAS as set farth · th f ; . exshaA§e shall ee mae~ IRe R~;~les far the se"eral .. 
tram ·.Jhl_sh the limits shall ee m e a~l3hsaele to eash Aew a eli" v • sommoaltles traaea oR the COM EX 

- ...... , ... ,, •• ,, •""""'"" :·:.~"'' "'" ....... ,, •• , "" •••• ;;;.? ...... "" ...... '"' ...... , •• Th • e1.eeA the Aew meAth aRe the Aext 13 eme;t Comr:uttee ey refereAse te.tl=t e ase 

(B) The eoOte'"""' •"'" ,.,, ., . - _.,,.,. '~""'"' '"""'"·" 
tl:le A9'" moAtR R e A ext 13rese81Af:l a eli .. s all ee ~;~see! for tl:le 13l;IF130Se Gf fi~i:;%:::~::1!:~~:e o=~~e,:oa~:.efare tl:le Ol3eAiAf:l of traeliA§ iA 

Rules for NYMEX Cl P Chapter 11 ear_ort® Tradinq&xGhaR . 
11.01-11.30 RYles AppliGabl ge &leGtreRIG Trading Systems 

e enly te NYMEX ACC&SS®R 

u es1.00 11.30 "'ith R I 

11.01 Molders of 61estro . T • .. u es 11.28 11.30 reserved) 
. RIG Fadmg Pri•Jileges 

(A) Eash Class A Memeer a 
13ri•Jile§es. ~or tl:le purl3oses: COM EX OivisioA memeersl:li13 iA the E 
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~er pl:lFJ3eses ef tt:lis Gt:lapter 11, in oonnestien .,.,•itA assess te NYMEX ACCESS® TraeliA!J, tt:le term "Eiestronis 
Traeler'' will FOfeF to the fiFFA OF ineliviell:lal tt:lat Ras fully met all SOSi§AatieR FOE:jl:liFOFAORts FOE:jl:liFOS By tAO ExsRaR§O aREI 
t:las seen !JFaAteEI tt:le pri•1ile§o ef assassin§ tt:lo NYMEX GloarPert® TraeliA!J system. 

~or pl:lFJ39SOS ef tt:lis Gt:laptor 11, in sennostien .... •itA assess to NYMEX ACCESS® •tia tt:lo traEiiA!J !Jrapt:lisall:lsor 
intorfaso (· ... •RiGA may alse eo rofeFFOEI to in tt:loso r1:1los as a front one traEiiA!J applisatien) provisos ey tt:lo Exst:lan!Jo, 
tt:le term "l'<l:ltt:lerizeEI TeFFAinal User'' as applies te NYMEX ACCESS® will refer !JOAerally to tt:lese employees aneller 
a§onts tt:lat an Elestronis Traeler t:las Elesi§AateEI to servo as its ai:Jtt:lerizeel teFFAinal eperaters anel t:las properly 
netifieEI tAO ExGRaA§O in tho manner previa eel ey tAO EXGRaA§O. 

~er pl:lFJ39SOS ef tt:lis Gt:laj3tor 11, in sennostien witt:l assess te f>IYMEX ACCESS® via a front one applisatien tt:lat is 
proprietary te tt:lo Elostrenis Traelor er proviEioEI ey a tt:lirEI party ana tt:lat is sertifieEI ey tt:le Exst:laA!JO, tt:lo term 
"AI:ltt:lerizeEI Terminal User" as applies to NYMEX ACCESS® shall moan tt:lese inelivi81:1als er entities (insi1:1EiiA§, 
witRel:lt limitation, tt:le ElestreniG Traeler's SI:JStomers, empleyoos, a§OAts ana inEieponEient sontrasters) al:ltRorizeEI ey 
tt:le Elestronis Traelor to assess NYMEX ACCESS® via a Gertifioel Applisatien (as ElefineEI immeeliately eelew). 

~er pl:lFJ3eses ef tt:lis Gt:laptor 11, in sennestien witt:l assess to NYMEX ACCESS® via a front one traEiiA!J applisatien 
tt:lat is proprietary te the Elestronis Traeler er proviEioEI ey a thirelparty anel tt:lat is GertifieEI ey tt:le ExGRaA§O, tt:le teFFA 
"GertifieEIApplisatien" shall rofer to any front ens traEiiA!J applisatien, provieleel by Elestronis Traaer era tt:lirelparty, 
via wt:list:l Elestronis Traeler analer its Al:ltt:lerizea TeFFAinal blsors may assess the NYMEX ACCESS® servisos (ana 
all meelifisations ef SI:IGR applisation) ana any sennostien ef SI:IGR froAt ana traelin!J applisation to tl:le NYMEX 
ACCESS® servises ml:lst (i) eo sertifieEI ey tAO ExsRaA§O in assorelaAGO w-itR the EXGRaA!JO'S 61:JFFOAt test:lnisal 
sertifisation prosea~:~res, as pressrieeEI ey tt:le Exst:lan§e, anel (ii) meet tt:le EXGhan!Jo's sreait oontrol ana a1:1Eiit trail 
FOE:jl:lirements as sot fertR ey tAO EXGRaA!JO. 

11.02 Elestrenis Trader Qesignatien Requirements 

(/\) To q~:~alify as an Elostronis Traeler, an in8ivi81:1al or entity m1:1st: 

(1) Elelivor to tt:lo ExshaA!JO an oxos~:~toEI NYMEX ACCESS® System blsor A§reoment in tt:lo feFFA ana manner 
pressrieeEI ey tt:le ExGRaA§O; ana 

(2) Eleliver to tt:lo Exshange an exes~:~teEI NYMEX ACCESS® Primary Clearing Memeer Guarantee pl:lrsl:lant to R1:1le 
#.-G4A-

(8) Upen resoipt of the EloGI:lmontation req1:1iro8 in Sestion (A), the Exst:laA!JO in its sale Elissretien may Eletormino te 
Elesi§nate tt:lo applisant as an Elestrenis Traeler witt:l traEiiA!J ri13hts as spesifioEI ey R1:1le 11.2Q fer Glass A Memeors 
anel COM EX Di•1isien Memeers ana tt:le traEiiA!J ri§t:lts as sposifieel ey tt:lo Exst:lan§e fer ett:ler applisants. 

(G) Ne person wt:le oxes~:~tes Gl:lstomer erelers Ell:lriA!J Re!JI:llar Traelin§ l=lel:lFS 'J.iha is empleyeEI ey a Memeer, Momeer 
~iFFA er GloariA!J Memeor ell:lriA!J RO!JI:llar TraEiiA!J l=lel:lrs in any sapasity ether than as a write 1:1p slork, as tt:lat term is 
ElofinoEI in R1:1lo 8.58A, may eo empleyeEI ey any ett:lor Member, Memeor fiFFA er Glearin§ Memeer Ell:lriA!J tt:le NYMEX 
ACCESS® traEiiA!J session. !lie Glori~. as tt:lat term is ElofinoEI in R1:1le 8.58A, may sesame an Elostronis Traelor. 

11.03 Ssepe ef Trading Pri'Jileges 

(/\) Only Elestronis Traelors ana tt:leir Al:ltt:lorizoEI Terminal Users may enter erelors en NYMEX ACCESS® ana any 
Elestronis Traelors anel tt:loir Al:ltRerizeEI Terminal Users, insi1:1Eiing Non Memeor Elestronis Traelers, m1:1st semply witt:l 
any ana all applisaele G~G ana !II~ re!Jistratien roq~:~iremonts. 

(8) Gemmeelity TraEiiA!J 1\d•tisers ana Gemmeelity Peel Operators. Any Passworels assi§neEI to a semmeelity traeliA!J 
aelviser may be ~:~sea enly te enter erelers fer t:lis ewA asse1:1nt or tho asoo~:~nts ef his s1:1stomers. /\ny Passwerels 
assi§neEI te a semmeelity peel operator may enly eo ~:~sea to enter orelors en eot:lalf of tt:lo asoo1:1nts tt:lo semmeaity 
peel operator mana!JOS. ~er p1:1FJ3asos ef tt:lis r~:~le, Gl:lstomors ef a semmoelity traeliA!J a8·1isor st:lall eo intorprotoEI te 
refer te porsens er entities fer wt:lem tt:lo sommeelity traEiin§ aEI•tiser Reiss a valielpowor ef attorney al:ltReriziA!3 tt:lo 
semmeelity traEiiA!J aE1•1iser te exorsiso Elissretien ever tt:lo ineliviell:lal er entity's asoo1:1nt. A sommeelity traEiin§ aEiviser 
m1:1st ostaelist:l ana maintain a written allesatien sst:lomo er sshomos eefere onterin§ erelors fer or en eohalf ef t:lis 
Gl:lstomors into tt:le NYMEX ACCESS® system. If a oommeelity traEiiA§ a8•1iser maiAtains mere than one written 
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ssl=lefl'le fer tt:Je allesatien of traeles transasteel ey l=lifl'l fer er en eet:Jalf of t:Jis GI2Stofl'lers, t:Je Fl'li2St a lest wt:Jist:J allesatien 
ssl=lefl'le t:Je will OFI'l!3ley 13rier te enterin€J any SI2GR erelers into tt:Je j')I¥Mex /\GGeSS® systefl'l, ana 8eo12FI'lent tt:Jat 
selestien in a tifl'le stafl'lj3oel writiR€J te be Fl'laintaineel ey l=lifl'l. /\ OOFI'lfl'loelity traeliR€1 a8•1iser tt:Jat will eo enterin€J erelers 
elirestly inte tt:Je ~IYMEX ACCeSS® system pursuant te tRis Rule 11.08 st:Jall j3Fe>Ji9e t:Jis Prifl'lary GleariR€1 Mefl'lber 
witt:J a list of all sleariR€1 Fl'lefl'leers te wl=lefl'l tt:Je sefl'lfl'leaity traeliR€1 aaviser Fl'lay ee assi€JRiR€J traeles fer slearanse. 

(G) F"er COM eX Oivisien elestrenis Tra9iR€J i=!rivile€JeS A j3eFSen wt:Je is an a12tt:Jerizoe8 er is 9FI'lj3leye9 ey a 
8esi€Jnate9 t:Jeleler ef elestrenis traelin€J j3Fi•Jile€Jes in tt:Je COM ex Oivisien Fl'lay enter erelers fer t:Jis e•Nn asse12nt, tt:Je 
asse12nt ef t:Jis Gl2stefl'ler(s), tt:Je asse12nt ef t:Jis OFI'lj3leyer er tt:Je asse12nt ef o12stefl'lers ef t:Jis efl'lj3leyor in tt:Jo sentrasts 
ef tt:Jo COM eX Oi•lisien, Sl29jest te tf:le tOFFI'lS ef tt:Je ei=!AA, er tAO /\~FOOFI'lORt BOh\'€0R tt:Jo eXGRaR€JO ana tt:le HKF"e as 
a13131isaele. 

Any ett:Jor €JFaRt ef olostrenis traeliR€1 j3rivilo€Jos te enter GI2Stefl'lor erelors in €Jel9, silver, GOI3!30r er e12Fete13 oontrasts te 
any j3orsen tt:Jat is net a Mefl'leer er OFI'l!3leye8 ey a Mefl'leer, Mefl'leer F"iFFI'l, Glearin€J Mefl'leer, NYMex ACCeSS® 
TraeliR€J F"irfl'l ef tt:Je COM ex Oi'>•isien, OOFI'lfl'loaity traain€J aelviser or sefl'lfl'loelity j3oel oj3orater, insl128in€J by any 
renovlal, er eJEtension ef tt:Je ePAA er any a€jroofl'lont witt:J any ett:Jer O'IEGRan€Jo (e12t O'IEGII2Elin€J tt:Je €JFaRt ef e13tien 
traain€J ri€JI=Its te e13tien Fl'lofl'leers sentofl'lj3late8 ey Sestien §.17 ef tt:Jo MeF€Jer A€Jreofl'lont) sl:lall eo troatoel as a 
S13esial Matter, in asoorelanse witt:J New COM eX 8y baw 2Qa(0)(6). 

Tt:Je aeej3tien ef, ana any aFI'leRElFI'lent te, tt:Jis R12le 11.Q3(G), er tt:Je aaeptien of any new r12le er afl'len9FI'lont te any 
ott:Jor r12le tt:Jat lifl'lits, Fl'loelifies er ett:Jerwiso alters tt:Jis R12le 11.Q3(G), ana tt:Jat j30FFI'lits s12stefl'lor traain€J ri€JRts in €JOI8, 
silver, soj3j30r or e12rete13 sentrasts st:Jall eo treatea as a S13esial Matter, in assorelanso .,.litt:J ~low COM ex 8y law 
2Qa(0)(6). 

11.04 Responsibilities af &lestFanis TraEieFS 

(A) Assent netise to tt:Je sentrary ey tt:Je e'IEGI=Ian€Je ana O'IEGOI3t ,,.<'itt:J resj3ost te elestrenis Traelers •• ..,t:Jo are COM eX 
Mefl'leors or Mefl'leor F"irfl'ls er wt:Je are leasiR€1 elestrenis traeliR€1 13ri•Jilegos frefl'l a COM ex Mefl'leer er Mofl'leer F"irfl'l, 
an elestrenie Traeer will net be limitea in torfl'ls of tt:Je nufl'lbor of Autt:Jorizoea ToFFI'linal Users tt:Jat Fl'lay be aesi€jnate9 
ey tt:Je elestrenie Traeler er leg€Jeel ante tt:Je systofl'l at any one tifl'lo. 

(8) east:J elostrenis Traelor st:Jall O'IEOGI2te ana a oliver te tt:Je e'IEGRango, a NYMEX ACCeSS® Systefl'l User A€JFOOFI'lORt 
in tt:Jo feFFI'l anel Fl'lannor j3FOS6Fieoel ey tt:Jo e'IE6RaR€JO. . 

(G) east:J elestrenis Traaer st:Jall eeliver te tAo e'IEel=lango a NYMex ACCeSS® Prifl'la!)• Clearing Momeer Guarantee, 
OlE0612tee ey a i=lrifl'lary Clearing MOFI'lBOF fer tt:Jat elestrenis Traeor, j312rsl2ant te Rl210 11.Q4A. 
Assess to NYMEX l\GGeSS® via tt:Jo Front ens Traaing A1313lisatien i=!revieleel ey tt:Jo elEGI=Iange. 

(Q) eaGR elostrenis Traelor SRall eo F9Sj39RSiele fer all astivity FOSI21tiRg frefl'l 12SO of tAO 12SOF ielontifisatien ana 
13asswer8 fer tt:Jat elostrenis Traelor (if an inelivi812al) anel!tlr tt:Jo 12sor ielentifieatien ana j3asswer8 ef any A12tt:Jorize8 
TeFFI'liRal User 12ASOF tt:Jo oontrel ef tt:Jat elostrenie Traelor (sellesti•lely fer j312fi30SOS ef tt:Jis Gt:Japter 11 tAO 
"i=!assweras") 

Assess to NYMEX ACCeSS® via a Nen e'IEGI=Iango F"rent ens TraeliR€1 A13131iGatien tt:Jat is Certifies ey tt:Jo exet:Jan€Je. 

eaGR elestrenis Traeler agrees te eo FOSj39ASiele fer ana te eo B912AS ey ana te iReiOFI'lRify anel t:Jelel tt:le exet:Jange 
t:Jarfl'lless fer any ana all astions tal<on , er efl'lissiens ef, ey A12tt:Jerize8 TeFFI'linal Users er ott:Jers 12SiR€J tt:Je Passwerels 
as elefinea bele>.v of s12st:J • •.•A1ett:ler er net s12sl=l astiens were a12tt:Jorizea, ti=IF012€JR tt:Je elestrenis Traeler's Certifies 
A13plisation. 

(e) A COM eX Mefl'leer tt:Jat t:Jas leases te an inelivi812al er Mefl'leer F"iFFI'l t:Jis ri€JI=It te a1313IY fer 8esi€Jnatien as an 
elestrenis Traeler st:Jall net eo rosj3onsiele fer tt:Jo astivities ef tt:Jo lessee er any ineli•Jielual a12tl=lerizeel ey tt:Je lessee te 
12se NYMeX ACCeSS®. 

11.04/\ Prifl'lar}' Clearing Member Guarantees fer NYMeX ACC&SS® 

(A) east:J elestrenis Traeler Fl'li2St eo g12aranteeel te traele en j')IYMex ACCeSS® ey a i=lrifl'lary GleariR€J Mefl'leer 
("i=!GM") ana Fl'li2St eleliver S0612FI'lORtatien of SI2GR €J12aranteo te tt:Je elEGRange. Te g~:~arantoe a elestrenis Traeler, tt:Je 
PGM Fl'll2st e'1Eeo12to s12el=l g~:~aranteos anel ett:Jor 8ooi2FI'lents as re~:~uiree ey tt:Je elEsl=lan€Je. No eleetrenis Traelor Fl'lay 
eo €J12aranteoo ey h\'9 (2) PGMs at tAo same tifl'le. 
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(8) In ar:elar ta !JI:larantaa an elastranis Traelar, tAa PCM SAall: 

(1 ) a!Jree te asseJ* anel slear all traeles exes1:1teel as a res1:1lt ef arelers entereel tl:lral:l!JA 1:1se af tAe PasS'NeFEls as 
elefineel in R1:1le 11.04 by tAat elestranis Traeler anel all traeles exes1:1teel as a res1:1lt af any aFEler entereel by a NYME:X 
ACCeSS® Oporater an tAe NYME:X ACCeSS® Traelor 'Nark Station assi!Jneel te tAe elestranis Trader tAat are nat 
asseptoel far sloaranso by anatAor Cloarin!J Member ar tAat ele nat sloar pravieloel, Aawovor tAat SI:IGA PCM sAall nat 
be rec:wiroel ta assopt any traelo tAat is s~:~bmittoel te it fer sloaranso after tho slase Sf tAat b1:1sinoss elay's session af 
RO!JI:llar Traelin!J l=la1:1rs, pravieleel tAat tAe PCM's abli!jatian ta assopt a traele fer an asse1:1nt oarrieel by anatAer 
Cloarin!J Member sA all be fl:lrtAor limiteel by tAo previsions ef R1:1le 11.04 8 anel, pre•;ieleel fl:lrtAer, tAat assoptanse af a 
traele by SI:IGA PCM, as pravieleel in tAis Sestian (8), sAall nat relieve any Member, Member Firm, elestranis Traeler ar 
NYMeX ACCeSS® Operater invelvoel in tAo salisitatien, Aanellin!J, oxes~:~tian, ar slearin!J ef SI:IGA trade af tAo el1:1ty te 
ast in !jaael faitA anel witA reasonable saro anel elili!Jonso; 

(2) a!jree ta assept finansial responsibility fer all traeles eletermineel tAFal:l!JA tAe exsAan!Jo adj1:1elisatian er arbitration 
prasoss ta Aavo boon oxes1:1toel as a res1:1lt ef erelers entoroel tArOI:l!JA 1:1so ef tAe Passwer:els; 

(3) oxes1:1te SI:IGA !JI:laranteos anel atAer das1:1ments as tAo exsAan!Jo sAall reEJI:lire in sannostian witA tAo PCM's 
!JI:larantoo af an elostrenis Traelor anel SAall file saiel elas1:1monts witA tAo Offlso ef tAo Sosrotary; anel 

(4) sam ply witl=l tAo finansial FOEJI:lirements fer !JI:laranters as set fertA in R1:1le 2.30 anel in R1:1le 9.21. 

(C) t>le ineli¥iel1:1al ar entity tAat is !JI:larantooel by a PCM fer traelos oxosl:ltoel el1:1rin!l a RO!JI:llar Traelin!J l=la1:1rs traelin!J 
session may be !JI:laranteeel by a elifferent PCM fer traeles exes~:~toel el1:1rin!l a NYMeX ACCeSS® traelin!J session. 

11.048 Obligalians ef Nan PrimaFY Clearing Members fer Trading an NYMeX .&.GCeSS® 

(Nato: As pravideel ey NYME:X R1:1le 11.07 (D1:1ties ef elestranis TraeleFS), an elestrenis Traelor m1:1st obtain prier 
written oensent fram its Primary Cloarin!J Memeor eefere tAe Elestranis TraEier may open an asse1:1nt with another 
Cloarin!J Memeor fer traEiin!j en NYMeX ACCeSS®. /\s pra•Jieled ey NYMeX R1:1le 11.23 (Trade Limit Meniterin!J 
System), a Cloarin!J Momeor m1:1st inp1:1t a Total Risk Val1:1o, as elofinoel ey R1:1lo 11.23, fer any asoo1:1nt sarriod ey tAo 
Cloarin!J Momeer that se1:1ld eo traeloel an t>IYMeX ACCeSS®.) 

Nan PCM Clearin!J Memeer. Fer p1:1rpeses af tAis r~:~le, tAo term "Nan PCM Cloarin!J Memeor" SAall refer te a Clearin!J 
Memeer WAG Aas opened an assa1:1nt fer an elestranis Traeler fer traelin!J an NYME:X ACCeSS® wAero this Cloarin!J 
Momeer is nat tAo Primary Cloarin!J Memeor fer s1:1sA elostranis Traeler fer tradin!J an NYMeX ACCeSS®. 

Fer an assa~:~nt traeloel en NYME:X ACCeSS® tAat is sarrieel ey a Nan PCM Cloarin!J Momeor, SI:IGA Cloarin!J Momeor 
m1:1st assopt and sloar any trade er traelo roallesatien fer SI:IGA asoo1:1nt tAat elaos not exsood tAo Total Risk Val1:1o sot 
ey tAo t>len PCM Cloarin!J Momeer tAat is applisaele to tAo entry ef eFElors anel te trade roallasatians fer SI:IGA assa1:1nt. 

11.05 Resen<ed 

11.06 Resen•ed 

11.07 Primal)' Clearing Member Permissien fer ileslranis Trader AGseunls wilh Other Clearing Members and 
Addilianal Aulharized Terminal Users and &leslrenis Trading Pri'll'ileges 

(A) Assa1:1nts fer Tradin!J an NYME:X ACCESS® Carried at OtAor Clearin!J Momeers. Na !JI:laranteod Elostranis 
Trader '#AO is l:lnsanelitienally !jl:larantood ey a Primary Clearin!j Momeor fer tradin!j in eXSAan!jO fl:lti:IFOS anel aptians 
santrasts may apen and/or atAorwiso maintain a sammodity asoo1:1nt in wAiGA exsAan!Jo fl:lt1:1res and oJ*iens santrasts 
will be traeloel witAal:lt tAo prier •• .,.Fitton sensont af SI:IGA elostranis Traelor's !JI:larantar Primary Cloarin!J Momeer. 

(8) Additienall\l:ltAarii!!Od Terminal Users and elostranis Tradin!J Pri•Jile!JOS. 
(1) An Elostranis Trader m1:1st aetain tAo sansont af its Primary Cloarin!l Momeor fer any elostranis traelin!J privilo!JOS 
Sal:l!jAt by tAO elestranis Trader eoyenel tAO nl:lmber af olestranis traelin!j privilo!jeS in effest at tAO time af tAO 
oxos1:1tian af tAo NYME:X ACCESS® Primary Cloarin!J Momeor G1:1arantoo. 

(2) An elostranis Traelor alsa m1:1st aetain tl=lo sansont af its Primary Cloarin!J Momeor far any sAan!JOS te tAo 
elostranis Trader's raster of A1:1tAari2ed Terminal Users. 
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(3) ARy sl=laR!')e !')Fe(3ese8 ey tl=le elestr:eRiG Tr:aser (31:1FSI:IaRt te Sl:lesestieRS (1) er (2) ef tl=lis SestieR (8) may Ret ee 
SI:IBmittea Elir:estly te tl=le exel=laR!')e ey tl=le elestr:eRiG Tr:aaer Bl:lt iRsteaa ml:lst ee SI:IBmittea te tl=le exsl=laR!')e by tl=le 
Primal'}' CleariR!') Member eR eel=lalf ef tl=le eleetr:eRi6 Traaer iR tl=le maRRer (3Fe\'iae8 ey tl=le exsl=laR!')e. 

11.08 ReserveEi 

11.08A 1 COMeX Di\'isian Members TFaEiing NYMEX CantFaets an NYMEX ACCESS® 

(A) eXGe(3t as otl=leF\Vise (3Fe\'i8e8 iA tl=le eXGA8R!')e Rl:lles, eleetr:eRi6 Traaers aREI Autl=leri;ma TermiRal Users sl=lall ee 
s1:1Bjest te tl=le COM EX 8yla•ll5, RYles, Re!')l:llatieRs aREI Resel1:1tieRs, iR a88itieR te tl=le r1:1les ef tl=lis Cl=la(3ter 11 wl=leR 
tr:aaiR!'J COM EX OivisieR eeRtrasts OR NYMeX ACCeSS®. 

11.08A 2 RYles af Unifor-m Applieatian 

Notwitl=lstaREiiA!'J tl=le (3FS'IisioRs ef R1:1les 11.08/\ aREI 11.Q8A 1, Rules 11.25, 11.2e, 11.27, 11.51, 11.52, 11.53, 11.5<1, 
11.55, 11.5e, 11.57, 11.58, 11.59, 1UQ, 1U1, 1U2, 1Ui3, 1U4, 1U5, 11.ee, 1U7, 1U8 aR81U9 eftl=le 
exsl=laR!')e Rl:lles sl=lall a(3(31y te eetl=l tl=le Class A Memeers aREI tl=le COM eX OivisieR for all exsl=laR!')e eeRtr:asts tr:aaea 
ti=IFei:I!'JA tl=le NYMEX ACCeSS® System I:IRiess etl=lenuise s(3esifie8. 

11.09 D~:~ties af Primary Clearing Members ta Moniter EleetFanie TFaEiers 

eael=l Primary CleariR!'J Member tl=lat l=las exee1:1te8 a ~IYMeX ACCeSS® Primary CleariR!'J Member G~:~ar:aRtee sl=lall 
affirmatively moRiter tl=le fiRaReial eoREiitioR of eael=l elestr:eRie Tr:aa-er wl=le is !')l:laFaRteea by tl=lat CleariR!'J Memeer. 

11.10 Ter-mination 9f GYaFantees anEi Ability 9f eleetranie TraEiers anEi AYtl=larizeEi Ter-minal Users ta TraEie 

(A) A CleariR!'J Memeer tl=lat l=las exee1:1te8 a NYMEX ACCeSS® Primary CleariR!'J Memeer G1:1araAtee may, witl=lol:lt 
(3Fier Retiee, termiRate tl=!e !')l:laFaRtee BY RaViA!') aR al:ltl=!erizea, (3Fe Fe!')iSter:ea Fe(3FeSeRtative !')i\'e Retiee of tl=!e 
termiRatiOR te tl=le C~;~stemer Serviee CeRter ("CSC "), (31:1FSI:IaRt te (3Feee81:1res estaelisl=lea ey tl=le esc. Sl:lel=l ROtiee 
sl=lall iRdieate tl=le effoeti\•e Elate aREI time of termiRatioR. A ee(3y ef tl=le writteR Retiee ef termiRatioR sl=lall (3rem(3tly be 
!')iVeR te tl=le a(3(3Fe(3Fiate elestr:eRie Tr:ader er A~;~tl=!erized TermiRal User aRd te tl=le Offiee ef tl=le Seeretary. A Retiee of 
termiRatioR tl=lat is Ret immeaiately effostive sl=lall Ret ee deemed te l=lave seeR r:eeeivea I:IRtil it eeeemes effostive. 

(8) U(3eR r:eeei13t ef aR effosti'le Rotiee of termiRatioR eeReerRiR!'J a NYMEX ACCeSS® Primary CleariR!'J Memeer 
Gl:laFaRtee, tl=le esc sl=lall immeaiately Eleaetivate tl=le elestreRie tr:aaiR!') (3Fivile!')e(s) ef tl=le elestreRie Traaer to wl=lem 
tl=lat !'JI:IaraRtee r:elated aREI sa Reel all restiR!'J oraers for s~;~el=! elestreRie Tr:aaer tl=lat were eRterea iRte tl=le NYMEX 
ACCeSS® Matel=liR!'J System. 

(C) Tl=le aeastivatieR ef elestreRis tr:aaiR!'J (3Fivile!')es fer aR eleetr:eRie Traaer sl=lall res1:1lt iR tl=le immeaiate eaReellatieR 
ef all restiR!'J eraers tRat were eRterea iAte tl=le NYMeX ACCeSS® Matel:liR!'J System tAFei:I!'JA 1:1se ef tl=le Pass•>'•<ar8s for 
Sl:leR elestreRie Tr:ader. 

(0) TRe SI:IS(3eRsieR, ex(31:11sieR, or ether termiRatieR ef tRe memeersRi(3 (3ri\'ile!')es ef a Memeer F"irm or CleariR!'J 
Memeer sRall e(3er:ate te term iRate all !'JI:IaFaRtees iss1:1e8 ey s1:1eR Memeer F"irm or CleariR!'J Memeer. 

(e) AR elestr:eRie Traaer er Memeer F"irm may termiRate tl=le aeility te trade er eAter eraers oR tRe ~IYMeX ACCeSS® 
MateRiA!') System ef aR Al:ltRerizea TermiRal User tRat Re er it em(31eys, witl=le1:1t (3Fier Retiee, by RaviA!') aR al:ltRorizea, 
(3Fe Fe!')isterea Fe(3reseRtative !')ive ROtiee ef tRe termiRatieR te tRe esc, (31:1FSI:IaRt te (3reee8~;~res estaelisRed BY tRe 
esc. S~;~eh Retiee SRall iREiieate tl=le effostive Elate a REI time ef termiRatioR. A ee(3y ef tAe \'•'FitteR Retiee ef termiRatieR 
sRall (3rem(3tly ee !')i\'eR te tRe a(3(3Fe(3riate Al:ltRerizea TermiRal User. l\ Retiee ef termiRatieR tRat is Rot immeaiately 
effoeti'le sRall Ret ee Eleemea te Rave seeR reeei·,eea I:IRtil it eeeemes effostive. 

(F") U(3eR reeei(3t ef aR effoetive •NritteR Retiee from aR eleetreRie Trader er Memeer F"irm tRat aR A1:1tl=lerized TermiRal 
User em(31oye8 ey that elestreRiG Traaer er Memeer F"irm RaS seeR termiRatea frem em(31eymeRt ey, er GaR Re leR!')er 
eAter eraers OR tRe NYMeX ACCeSS® MateRiA!') System for tRat eleetreRie Tr:aaer er Memeer F"irm, tRe CSC sRall 
immediately termiRate tRe Al:ltRorizea TermiRal User's ability te eAter oraers eR tl=le system aRd may eaReel all restiR!'J 
eraers that were eRterea iRte tRe NYMeX /\CCeSS® Matel=liR!'J System ey tl=lat Al:ltRerizea TermiRal User. 

(G) ARy Retiee ef termiRatiOR FeE!I:IireEI ey tl=lis Rl:lle 11.1 Q sl=lall iRdieate wl:letl=ler tl=le CleariR!') Memeer er elestreRie 
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Traeler isst,~in€J same is assertin€J any claim a€Jainst tl:le Elestrenic Traeler er At,~tl:lerii!:eel Terminal User te wl:lem it 
f8late&.. 

(~) Upon its eecomin€1 effective, tl:le esc sl:lall premptly post notice of tl=le termination of any €Jt,larantee OF tl=lo aBility 
of an Electrenic Traeler or At,~tl:lorii!:eel Terminal User to traele or enter orelers on tl:le NYMEX l\CCESS® Matcl:lin€J 
System. 

11.11 Reserved 

11.12 Resef\l'ed 

11.13 TeFminatien ef Qesignatien as Elestrenis TFader er ,ttutheFii!ed TeFminal User 

(A) Tl:le elesi€Jnation of an Elestrenic Traeler or /\t,~tl:lerii!:eel Terminal User snail terminate at,~tematically t,~pen tl:le 
ecct,~rrence of any ef tl:le followin€J e•.•ents: 

(i) terminatien er st,~spension of an Elestrenic Traeler's NYMEX ACCESS® PrimaF)' Clearin€J Memeer Gt,~arantee; 

(ii) st,~spension, elEpt,~lsion, or termination of tl:le memeersl:lip of tl:le Electronic Traeler or tl:le €Jt,~aranteein€J Memeer 
Firm or Clearin€1 Memeer or PrimaF)' Clearin€J Memeer; or 

(iii) for any other reason specifieel in tl:le 8ylaws or Rt,~les. 

(8) Wl:len elesi€Jnation as an Elestrenic Traeler or At,~tl:lorii!:eel Terminal User !:las seen terminateel or St,~speneleel for 
any reason, tl=le PrimaF)' Clearin€J Memeer tl:lat eJEect,~teel tl:le NYMEX ACCeSS® PrimaF)' Clearin€J Memeer 
Gt,~arantee sl:lall take all apprepriate steps to prevent tl:le Elestrenic Traeler or At,~tl:lorii!:eel Terminal User from enterin€J 
orelers on NYMEX ACCESS®, inclt,~eliR€1 immeeliately notifyin€1 tl:le CSC. 

Note: Tl=le leasin€J of elestronic traelin€J pri•Jile€Jes is limiteel te leasin€J of pri>;ile€Jes of electronic traelin€J privile€Jes 
associateel 'Nitl=l a COM EX memeersl:lip. llle•N leasin€J of elestrenic traelin€J privile€Jes ey a NYMEX Memeer is no 
lon€Jer l'lermissiele. 

11.14 beases ef lilestrenis TFading Prhlileges 

Tl=lis Ft,~le is al'lplicaele only to leasin€1 of elestrenic tradin€J privile€Jes from a COM EX Memeer. 

(A) A COM EX Memeer may lease te anotl:ler l'lerson or entity as l'lermitted in these 8ylaws anel Rt,~les tl:le ri€JI:lt to 
al'll'llY for elesi€Jnation as an Electrenic Traeler, St,~Bjest to tl:le I'!F8'Jisions of R.t,~le 11.2Q, l'lt,IFSt,~ant to an a€Jreement tl:lat 
mt,~St ee al'li'!F8'Jeel ey tAO Memeersl:li!'l Committee. TAO OFi€Jinallease mt,~st ee delivereel to tl:le Office of tl:le Secretary 
witl:l a copy to tl:le lessee's Primary Clearin€1 Memeer. 

(8) St,~Bject to tl:le I'!F8'>'isions of Rt,~le 11.2Q a COMiiX Memeer may sel'larately lease te anotl:ler inelivielt,~al or entity tl:le 
ri€JI:lt to al'li'!IY for elesi€Jnation as an Electrenic Traeler witl:lot,~t also leasin€J te st,~cl=l inelivielt,~al or entity tl:le re€Jt,~lar 
memeersl:li!'li'!Fi'>•ile€Jes associated •t.<itl:l tl:lat momeersl:li!'l, excol'lt tl:lat tl=le ri€JI:lt to al'll'llY for elesi€Jnation as an 
Electrenic Traeler associateel witl:l a memeersl:li!'l tl:lret,~€JR wl:licl:l Memeer Firm !'lrivilo€Jes nave seen sonferreel may not 
ee leaseel te anotl:ler l'lerson or entity. 

(C) A COM EX Memeer wl:lo leaseel to anotl:ler !=lOFSon or entity !:lis last or sole ri€JAt te al'll'liY fer elesi€Jnation as an 
Elestrenic Traeler snail not ee entitleel to serve on tl:le 8oarel of IJirestors or recei•Je memeer rates for any traelos 
exest,~teel on IIIYMEX ACCESS® for l=lis accot,~nt. ~e sl:lall ee entitleel te all otl:ler ri€JI=lts anel!'lri'lile€Jes of memeersl:li!'l 
in tl:le Excl:lan€Je not assosiateel witl:l IIIYMEX ACCESS®, ~,~nless I:! a !:las leaseel l=lis last or sole memeersl=li!'l in wl:lisl:l 
sase tl:le Pre•Jisions of Rt,~le 2.7Q al'l!'lly. 

(0) A lessee of tl=le Fi€JRt to apply for elesi€Jnation as an Elestrenis Traeler (anel l=lis elesi€Jnee, if any) snail ee entitleel to 
(i) memeor rates for any trades exest,~teel on NYMEX ACCESS® for l=lis own acsot,~nt; anel (ii) serve on any 
committees, otl:ler tl:lan stanelin€1 committees, as tl:le 8oarel of IJirestors sl:lall frem time to time eleem al'll'lF8PFiate as 
l'lrevideel in tl:le 8yla'IJS Rt,~les anel ResoMions of tl:le Excl:lan€Je as apl'llicaele. ~e snail not ee entitleel to any of tl=le 
ri€JI:lts te wl:licl=l a lessee of a F8€Jt,~lar memeersl=lip is entitleel t,~neler Rt,~le 2.7Q. 

(e) ElEsept fer tl=le elestrenis tFadin€J privile€Jes sot forti:! in tl=lis Chapter 11 , a lessee of these pri•,•ile€Jes sl'lall not eo 
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entitles ta any ett:ler ri§Rts ana ~rivile§es of memeerst:li~ in tt:le exst:lan§e. 

(F) bessers ana lessees of elestrenis traain§ ~rivile§es st:lallee sl.lejest ta Sl.lGR 81.les ana assessments as are fram 
time ta time aeterminea 13y tf\e Beam ef Direstars. 

11.15 Terms af elestrenis Trading Privileges bease Agreement 

Tt:lis rl.lle is a~~lisaele enly ta leasiA§ ef elestrenis traaiA§ ~ri\'ile§es fram a COM EX Memeer. 

(A) An a9reement ta lease tt:le ri§t:lt te a~~ly for aesi§Aatien as an elestrenis Traaer ml.lst, ana st:lall ee aeemea ta, 
inell.lae tt:le fallewiA§ miniml.lm ~revisions: 

(i) l.l~en tt:le aeatt:l of tt:le lesser er lessee, tt:le ex~iratien of tt:le term states in tt:le a§reement, tt:le termination ef 
memeerst:li~ of tt:le lesser Memeer or Memeer Firm ar any ett:Jer event of termination, tt:le a§reement st:lall terminate 
ana tt:le ~arties st:lall §iva netiee to tt:le exet:lan§e of sl.lGR termination as ~rem~tly as ~essiele; 

(ii) neitt:ler tt:le lesser nor tt:le lessee sf\allee ~ermittea to sell or transfer tt:le leases elestrenie traaiA§ ~rivile§OS 81.lriA§ 
tf\e term of tt:le lease a§reement l.lAiess it is s~esifieally ~revises ett:lerwise in tf\e a§reement; 

(iii) tt:le lesser st:lall net 13e entitle!:i to sell or transfer tt:le memeerst:li~ 'NitA •.vt:liet:l tt:Je leases elestrenie traaiA§ 
Wi'<•ile§es are asseeiatea l.lAiess it is s~eeifieally ~revises ett:lerwise in tt:le a§reement; 

(iv) tt:le a§reement st:lall net 13e effesti\'e l.lntil tt:le lessee or its aesi§nee t:las met tt:le re~l.lirements to 13e an elestrenie 
Traaer set forti:! in Rl.lle 11.02(A); 

(v) al.lrin§ tt:le term of tt:le lease, tt:le lesser ana lessee st:lallee entitles to only tt:lese ri§t:lts analer ~ri\'ile§es of 
memeerst:li~ as are set forti:! in Rl.lle 11.14; 

(vi) any an!:i all eentreversies arisin§ el.lt ef, er in eennestien witt:\ tf\e lease, its AO§etiatien, inte~retatien or 
termination st:lallee aroitratea in aeeeraanee witt:! tt:le ~revisions of Ct:la~ter a of tt:le Rl.lles; 

(vii) after tt:le termination of a lease, tt:le lessee (ana I:! is aesi§nee, if any) ana t:lis §l.larantar ana/er Primary Clearin§ 
Memeer st:lall remain Sl.ll3jest ta E-xst:lan§e jl.lrisaistien ana res~ensiele fer valie elaims ef tt:le exst:lan§e, Memeers, 
Memeer Firms ana CleariA§ Meml3eFS. 

(B) Tt:le lease a§reement ml.lst also set fertt:l all finaneial a§reements 13etween tt:le lesser ana lessee re§ar6in§ tt:le 
leas&. 

11.16 Natises Required of bessar and bessees 

Tt:lis rl.lle is a~~lieaele only ta leasin§ of eleetrenie traain§ ~Fivile§es tram a COM EX Memeer. 

(A) A lesser or lessee of elestrenie traaiA§ ~rivile§es wt:le sees net intone to renew tt:le lease a§reement must §i'IO ta 
tt:le Offise of tt:le Sesretary ana to tt:le lessee or lesser as a~~re~riate, written netise of tt:lat fast at least ten (1 Q) 
Bl.lSiness says ~rier ta tt:Je termination of tt:le lease a§FOement. 

(B) U~en reeei~t of Sl.lGR netiee, tf\e Offiee of tt:le Sesretaf)' st:lall ~est netiee of tt:le termination of tt:Je lease 
a§reement. 

11.17 Transfer of elestraniG Trading Privileges 

Tt:lis rl.lle is applieaele only to leasin§ of elestrenie traaing pri\'ileges fram a COM eX Memeer. 

(A) An elestrenie Traaer tt:lat aesires ta transfer elestrenis traaing privile§es to anett:ler inai•Jial.lal or entity wt:le is or 
will sesame an elestrenis Traaer, st:lall aeli'ler ta tt:le Offiee of tt:le Sesretary a netise ef intention ta transfer. If tt:le 
elestrenis Traaer is a Memeer ~irm, tAo netiee of intention ta transfer st:lall ee exeel.ltea 13y a senferring memeer ef 
tt:le Memeer Firm. Tt:le netiee of intention ta transfer st:lall inell.lae tt:le sate en wt:liet:J tt:le transfer is intenaea to 
sesame effesti\'e ana tt:Je name ef tt:le prepesoa transferee. 

(B) No eleetrenie Traaor may transfer tt:leso pri•Jileges l.lAiess ana l.lAtil tt:lo fellewiAQ senaitiens Rave BOOR met: 
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{i) All e(,les, assessR'Ients, fines ana l"enalties e(,le ana !'layasle te tl=le Exsl=lan!Je in sennestien witl=l tl=le tFansaGtien ef 
S(,lsiness en NYMEX ACCESS® sy er en sel=lalf ef tl=le Elestrenis TFaeer freR'I wl=leR'I tl=le elestrenis tFaeiR!J !'lrivile!Jes 
are !JOiR!J te se tFansferree, l=lave seen paid; 

(ii) All slaiR'IS ef MeR'Jsers ana Elestrenis TFaaers tl=lat arise 9(,1t ef, er in senneGtien 'Nitti, tl=le transastien ef S(,!Siness 
en NYMEX ACCESS® sy er en sel=lalf ef tl=le EleGtrenis TFaeer freR'I wl=leR'I tl=le eleGtrenis tFaeiR!J wivile!Jes are !JOiR!J 
te se tFansferree, tl=lat are files witl=l tl=le Offise ef tl=le Sesretary witl=lin ten days after tl=le Exsl=lan!Je !Ja•:e tl=le 
R'leR'Isersl=li!'l netise ef tl=le reseil"t ef tl=le netise ef intention te transfer, l=lave seen settles er tl=le EleGtrenis TFaaer 
MeR'Iser FirR'I !J(,Iaranter analer tl=le PriR'Iary CleariR!J MeR'Iser a!Jrees te (,!Rsenaitienally !J(,IaFantee any ana all valie 
slaiR'Is tl=lat R'lay se files witl=lin S(,IGR ten day l"eriee; 

{iii) PayR'IeRt sy tl=le tFaRSferee te tl=le Exsl=laR!Je ef a transfer fee in an affi9(,1Rt te se fixed, ffeR'I tiR'Ie te tiR'Ie, sy tl=le 
Bearel; ana 

(iv) tl=le transferee l=las satisfied tl=le Fe~(,lirements fer eeSi!JRatien ef an Elestrenis Trader spesifiee in R(,lle 11.Q2. 

11.18 Effest ef Filing Netise ef Intention te TFansfer 

Tl=lis r(,lle is al"!'llisasle enly te leasin!J ef eleGtrenis tFaeiR!J l"rivile!Jes frem a COM EX Memser. 

An EleGtrenis TFaaer sl=lall sease te l=lave tl=le !'lriYile!Je ef tFansaGtiR!J S(,!Siness en NYMEX ACCESS® en tl=le date an 
effeGtive netise ef intention te tFansfer tl=lese wivile!JeS te anetl=ler inei•;ia(,lal wl=le is er ., .. ,ill sesame an Elestrenis 
TFaeer is files sy tl=le l=lelaer ef tl=lese l"rivile!JeS 'NitA tl=le Offise ef tl=le Sesretary. 

11.19 Termination by an Elestrenis Trader ef AYtherii!ed Terminal Users 

Easl=l Elestrenis TFaaer tl=lat terR'Iinates tl=le eml"leyment ef an A(,jtl=lerizee Terminal User sl=lall iR'Imeeiately notify tl=le 
esc in tl=le manner !'IF9'1iae8 sy tl=le Exsl=lan!Je. S(,ISA netise ffi(,!St indisate tl=le effestive date and time ef termination. 

11.20 Class A Member and COM EX Di'lisien Member NYMEX ACCESS® TFading Rights and Pri'lileges 

(A)(1) Class A MeR'Iser TraeiR!J Ri!JI=lts. Class A MeR'Isers sl=lall l=la•;e traein!J Fi!JI=lts en NYMEX ACCESS® fer easl=l 
sentFast a!"!"FO'Iee fer tFaeiR!J en any !"art ef tl=le ef tl=le Exsl=lan!Je ana as set fertl=l in COM EX Bylaw Sestien 1 57(B). 
Tl=lese ri!Jt:lt& sl=lall insl(,lee tl=le traeiR!J ri!JI=lts as set fertl=l in COM EX Bylaw Sestien 157(B)(a) ana (4) wl=lisl=l sl=lallse 
exersisasle enly sy Class /'. Memsers wl=le are nat(,!Fal l"ersens ana net sy l"ersens •tAle lease er lisense 
R'leR'Isersi:li!"S ana wl=lisl=l are as fellows: 

(i) Pre!'lrietary tFaeiR!J in E(,jretel" 1 gg fut(,lres ana a !'~liens sentFaGts ana New Metals CentFaGts en NYMEX ACCESS® 
is S(,ISR sentrast is listee tt:lereen fertFaain!J; ana 

(ii) Pre!'lrietary tFaaiR!J (,!Rtil A(,I!J(,!St a, 1999 ef sentrasts traeee en tl=le COM EX Oivisien tl=lre(,I!JR tl=le NYMEX 
ACCESS® SysteR'I 

(B)(1) COMEX Oivisien TFaaiR!J Ri91=lts. COMEX Oivisien MeR'Isers sl=lall t:lave tl=le tFaaiR!J ri!JI=lts en NYMEX 
ACCESS® as set fertl=l in COM EX Bylaw SeGtien 1 57(A)(1 ), (2) ana (4) wl=lisl=l are as felle>~.'-s: 

(i) tFaeiR!J ri!JRtS in !Jela, silver, G9!'11"er ana E(,jrete"' 1 gg sentFaGts tl=lat are tFaaea en CeR'IR'Ieaity Exsl=laR!Je, Ins. 
imR'Ieeiately Wier te A(,I!J(,!St a, 1994 ana any rel"lasement sentFaGts fer S(,ISR sentFasts ("COM EX Oi•;isien 
Re!'llaseR'Ient Contrasts"); 

(ii) "New Metals CentFaGts" eefinee in COM EX Byla•.v Sestien 1 57(A)(2) as all sentrasts ai"I"Fe'lee fer tFaeiR!J after 
A(,I!J(,!St a, 1994 en any !"art ef tl=le Exsl=lan!Je, etl=ler tl=lan COM EX Oi•:isien Re!'llasement CentFaGts, fer wl=lisl=l tt:le 
(,!Reerlyin!J seR'Imeaity is ene er R'lere R'letals er alleys, etl=ler tl=lan !'llatiR(,Im, l"allaai(,lm er an alley sentainin!J ene er 
mere ef tl=lese R'letals ai"!"FOVea fer tFaein!J en tl=le Exst:lan!Je at any tiR'Ie ("Piatin(,lrn/Pallaai(,lm CentFaGts"); ana 

(iii) all sentFaGts al"l"re•.'ee fer traein!J after /\(,I!J(,!St a, 1994 eefinee in COM EX Byla•N Sestien 1 57(/\)(4) as a sentFaGt 
wl=lisl=l is net a New EneF!Jy CentFaGt, a Re!'llasement CentFast er a New Metals CentFast, fer l"eriea ef twa years after 
tl=le sate tl=le sentrast seR'Imenses tFaeiR!J en tl=le Exsl=lan!Je, I"Fevieee, l=lewever, tl=lat tl=le Fi!JI=lts te traee I"{,IFS(,IaRt te 
tt:lis S(,lssestien (iii) sl=lallse exersisasle enly sy COM EX Oi•1isien MeR'Isers wl=le are nat(,!Fal l"ersens ana net sy 
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peFSons who lease or lioense momeeFShips 

(2) COMe'< Di•Jisien Proprietary TraEiing Rights. In aEIEiitien, COM eX Di•tision Momeers shall have the traEiing rights 
on ~IYMeX .'\CCeSS as set forth in COMe>< 8yla\v Sestien 1 a7(A)(3), (a), (e) ana (7) whish shall ee exersisaele only 
ey COM eX Division Memeers who are nat~:~ral peFSens anEI net ey persons who lease or lioense memeerships, anEI 
whish are as follows: 

(i) Proprietary traEiing rights in eaoh oontraGt approves for traeing after Al:lgl:lst 3, 1994 en any Jilart of the e*Ghange 
thre~:~gh NYMeX ACCeSS® if s~:~oh oentraot is listeEI thereon fer traEiing, for whish the ~:~nEierlying oemmeEiity is a 
hyEireoareen, fossil fuel or other energy sa~:~roe EleriveEI from another energy so~:~ roe ("New energy Contrast") for a 
filerieEI Of twa years (!:!Riess elEtenEieEI By the 8oarEI iR its sole Elisoretien) after the Elate SI:!Gh GOAtrast GommeRGes 
traEiing en the exohange, filre•.•iEieEI that for this fill:lrpose "~lew energy Contrasts" Elees not inoi~:~Eie oontrasts 
intreEI~:~oeEI as F9J:llaoements for ether oentraGts filrevie~:~sly traEieEI en the exohange ("Ref'llaoement Contrasts") 
regarEIIess of whether J:lormit filrograms en s~:~oh sentrasts are implementeEI; 

(ii) J:lreprietary traEiing in eaoh oontraGt aJ:lJ:lF9'1oEI for traEiing en any J:lart of the exshange, after A~:~g~:~st a, 1994 
thre~:~gh ~IYMeX ACCeSS® if s~:~sh oontrast is listeEI thereon for traEiing, whish is net a New energy Contrast, a 
ReJ:llaoement Contrast or a New Metals Contrast, proviEieEI that St,~Gh limiteEI traEiing pri\•ileges 'Nill eo AOR transferaele 
ana will ee a•tailaele as te any J:lartis~:~lar sentrast only te COM eX Division MemeeFS •.vhe are inEiiviEI~:~al ewneFS of 
COM eX Di'lisien MemeeFShips as of the Elate six menths prier to the Elate traEiing in that sentrast oemmenses, ana 
will oeRtin~:~e as to that oontrast only fer so long as that COMe'< Division Memeer oontin~:~es te O'IIA a COM@< 
Division Memeership. 

(iii) proprietary traEiing in Platint,~m/PallaEii~:~m Contrasts thro~:~gh NYMeX :\CCeSS®. 

(iv) f'lFGJ:lrietary traEiing ~:~ntil A~:~g~:~st a, 1999 of sentrasts traEieEI en the exshange thre~:~gh the NYMEX ACCeSS® 
System. 

(C) e*Elept as otherwise expressly f'lOFFRitteEI in COM eX 8yla\\' Seotien 1 §7, traEiing filri\•ile§es ana ether ri§hts 
aJ:lfill:lrtenant to memeeFShip in the COMe>< Division will eo transferaele (ey sale, lioense or otherwise). Ri§hts to traae 
thre~:~gh the NYMI!:X ACCeSS® System may only eo solEI ey transfer of the entire memeershif'l interest or lisenseEI. 

11.21 NYMeX ACCESS® AdiRinistFati .. <e Work Station F1:1notionality 

eash Clearin§ Memeer ana eaoh Memeer of COM eX Clearin§ Assesiation that is net also a Clearin§ Memeer of the 
of the exshan§e m~:~st ~:~tili2e the exohan§e's AEiministrative Werl{ Station funotionality ("AEiministrative 1Nerk Station" 
or "A'I'JS"); previEieEI, however, that serperations that £11:1alify as CleariA§ MemeeFS ~:~nEier R~:~le 9.02(K) are net 
ro£ll:lireEI to, e~:~t may maintain this funstienality. eash Clearin§ Memeer shall take s~:~sh reasenaele stef:ls as are 
nesessary te f'lrehieit any peFSeA ether than a~:~therii!eEI Clearin§ Memeer emf'lloyees from havin§ assess te the A'lllS 
funstionality. Unless s~:~oh CleariA§ Memeer Eles~:~ments a oontrary intention in ·.vritin§ te the exshan§e, the Clearing 
Memeer shall ee wohieiteEI from allowin§ assess to the AEiministrati\•e 'Norl{ Station funstienality te any elestrenis 
TraEior or /\~:~thori2eEI Terminal User. 

11.22 Reserved 

11.23 Trade biiRit Monitoring SysteiR 

(A) CreEiit Chosl{in§ 

(1) Prier to setting l:lf'l an aose~:~nt that se~:~IEI ee traEieEI en the ~lYMe>< ACCeSS® system, a Clearin§ Memeer shall 
inJ:ll:lt into NYMeX ACCeSS® a~:~theri2atien inEiioatiA§ the SfiloGifio oemmeEiities that may eo traEieEI ey that aose~:~nt 
anEI inEiioate further whether that aooo~:~nt may traEie M~:~res oontrasts, option sontrasts, or 9oth fut~:~res anEI Ofiltien 
oentrasts in a J:lartio~:~lar oemmeEiity. 

(2) Prier to settin§ l:lf'l an asse~:~nt that se~:~IEI eo traEieEI en the NYMeX ACCeSS® system, a Clearin§ Memeer also 
shall inp~:~t into NYMEX ACCeSS® a Elellar ame~:~nt that shall serve as the Total Risk \lal~:~e fer that asse~:~nt. 

(a) ~or pi:IFfilOSes of this R~:~lo 11.2a, tJ:\e Total Risk Val~:~e shall mean the total amet,~nt of risk OXfilOSI:Ire that a Clearin§ 
Memeer is willing to aosef'lt fer a J:lartis~:~lar asse~:~nt. The Total Risk Val~:~ a shall ee t,~seEI ey NYMI!:X ACCeSS® to 
senEI~:~st a Creel it Chesl{ in sennestion with the entry of asti•te erEiers or the re alleoatien of a traEio from one asse~:~nt 
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te aRetl:!er assei:IRt. A Cresit Cl:!esk sl:!all assess: (1) 'o\'Retl:!er tl:!e CleariR!'J MemBer sar:ryiR!'J tl:!at assei:IRt l:!as 
a~:~tl:!erizea tl:!at asse1:1Rt te trase iR tl:!e semmeaity fl:lt1:1re er eJ*ieR iRvelvea iR tl:!e eFEier or traae allesatioR, aRs (2) 
wl:!etl:!er tl:!e eRtry of aR eFEier or tl:!e allesatieR ef a trase 'ltel:lla faii•,•Jitl:!iR tl:!e Total Risk Val1:1e estaBiisl:!es By tl:!e 
CleariR!'J Memeer. 

(B) PesitioR Cl:!eskiR!'J 

(1) F"er aRy asso1:1Rt sarries By a CleariR!'J MemBer, tl:!at CleariR!'J MemBer may, at its sissretieR, aetermiRe to 
establisl:! Werst boA!') aREl 'Plerst Sl:!ert pesitieR limits per semmesity, aRs, witl:!iR a oommeaity, per easl:! fl:lt1:1res aRs 
eptieR seRtrast. Tl:!e 'N-erst boA!') aRs Werst Sl:!ert pesitioR limits may ee siffereRt •;al1:1es fer tl:!e same f1:1wres seRtrast. 
F"er eptieR seRtrasts, tl:!e \"Verst boR!'J pesitioR limit 'Nel:lla seRsist of a Rakes sl:!ert p1:1t pesitieR aRa tl:!e Werst Sl:!ert 
pesitieR limit we~:~la seRsist of a Rakes sl:!ert sail pesitieR. Tl:!e worst Ral<ea sl:!ert p1:1t limit aRs tl:!e 'Nerst Rakes sl:!ert 
Gall limit may Be aiffereRt •Jall:les. If a CleariR!') MemBer aetermiRes te iRpl:lt pesitieR GReek limits fer a partiGI:IIar 
asso1:1Rt, tl:!ese limits •ttei:IIS ee applisaBie te tl:!e eRtry of eraers aRa tl:!e reallesatieR of trases frem oRe asso1:1Rt to 
aRetl:!er asso1:1Rt. 

(C) easl:! CleariR!'J Memeer sarryiR!'J aR asso1:1Rt a~:~tl:!erizes to trase a~:~riR!'J tl:!e NYMeX ACCeSS® traaiR!'J sassieR 
sl:!all, at all times Ell:lriR!'J SI:IGR traaiR!'J sassieR, Rave availaBle staff to me Riter /WJS; previaes, l:!ewever, a CleariR!'J 
Memeer sl:!all Rot Be reEjl:lirea to l:!ave aR NNS Operater availaBle Ell:lriR!'J tl:!e NYMeX ACCeSS® trasiR!'J sassieR if: 

(1) a CleariR!'J Member sets tl:!e trasiR!')Iimits fer easl:! a~:~tl:!erizea asse1:1Rt it sarries iR a maRRer SI:IGR tl:!at Ro asse1:1Rt 
eaR eR!')age iR aRy traaiRg astivity al:lriRg a NYMEX ACCeSS® traaiRg sassieR; or 

(2) a CleariRg Member permits NYMeX ACCeSS® traaes to slear solely iR asoo~:~Rts ef Members, MemBer F"irms, 
elestreRis Traaers aRa NYMeX ACCeSS® Trase F"irms; sissleses iR 'llfitiRg te easl:! SI:IGR a1:1stemer tl:!at aR NliJS 
Operater may Ret ee availaBle s~:~riRg a NYMEX ACCeSS® trasiRg sassieR; aRa previses tl:!e Ex:sl:!aR!')e witl:! tl:!e 
Rames aREl telepl:!eRe aRa beeper Rl:lmBers fer at least t\•te parseRs wl:!e are easl:! a~:~tl:!erizes te ast oR Bel:!alf of tl:!e 
CleariR!'J Member. 

11.24 Authorized CemmuRiGatiens 

(A) F"er all parseRs aesi!')Rates By a CleariR!'.I MemBer to l:!ave assess to tl:!e e>EGRaR!')e's NNS fi:IRGtieRality aRs/er 
semmi:IRiGate witR tl:!e esc. tl:!e CleariR!') Member sl:!all file witR tl:!e esc aRS keep GI:IFreRt, tl:!e Rame, aaaress, 
telepl:!eRe Rl:lml:ler aRa SI:IGR etl:!er iRfermatioR as tl:!e e>EGRaR!')e may reEjl:lire. 

(B) 'NitA respest to aRy reEjl:lest to astivate er seastivate elestreRiG traaiR!'J privile!')es, saRsel a restiR!'J eraer, or iss1:1e 
passweFEis, NYMeX will oRiy ast 1:1peR reseipt of a wFitteR reEjl:lest frem a parseR aesi!')Rates By tl:!e CleariR!'J MemBer, 
aRa seRfirmes orally by a parseR sesi!')Ratea p1:1rs1:1aRt to tl:!at R1:1le. S~:~sl:! \witteR reEjl:lest may ee s~:~Bmittes te 
~IYMEX iR OFi!')iRal SF By fassimile traRsmissioR to tl:!e fassimile maGRiRe sesi!')Ratea ey NYMEX fer SI:IGR p~:~rpese, 
fellewes premptly By selivery ef tl:!e oFi!')iRal. NYMEX sl:!all l:!ave Ro liaeility wl:!atsee·;er fer asts takeR iR reliaRGe ~:~peR 
a writteR reEjl:lest reseives via fassimile traRsmissieR tl:!at bears a reaseRaBie likeRess to aR a~:~tl:!erizea si!')Ratl:lre, or 
fer fail1:1res iR semm~:~RisatieR tl:!at res1:1lt iR tl:!e fail1:1re te reseive a traRsmissioR or fully le!')iBie traRsmissieR, iR '•'>'Rele 
er iR part. 

11.25 Asseptanse of Orders fer entry into NYMeX ACCeSS® 
(A) DeF"INITIONS fer p1:1rpeses ef tl:!ese R1:1les, tl:!e fello•tJiR!') 'NerEls sl:!all Rave tl:!e fellewiR!') aefiRitioRs: 

(1) "Matsl:!iR!'J System" Tl:!e NYMeX ACCeSS® pre!') rams aRa aataease tl:!at assept, matsl:! aRa report e>Ees~:~tieRs of 
eraers iR NYMEX ACCeSS®. 

(2) "Strate!')y Pas" Tl:!e NYMeX ACCeSS® pre!')rams aRa satabase tl:!at may ee ~:~sea By elestreRis Trasers a As 
Al:ltReFizea TermiRal Users to stare eFElers, traaiR!'J strate!')ies aRs etl:!er iRfermatioR, 81:1t tl:!at so Ret assept, matsl:! er 
report e>EeGI:ItieR ef eFElers iRte tl:!o MatshiRg System. 

(B) No CleaFiR!'J Memeer sl:!all assi!')R aR asso1:1Rt Rl:lmBer tl:!at we1:1la assept tl:!e eRtry of oraers iRte NYMeX 
ACCeSS® fer, or oR Bol:!alf ef, a s~:~stemer, I:IRiess s~:~sl:! s~:~stemer is first previaea witl:! aR elestreRiG TrasiR!'J aRa 
OFEior Rol:ltiR!') Systems Disslosl:lre StatemeRt iR a farm apprevea By tl:!e e>EGRaRge. 
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(C) ACCePTANCe OF' ORCeRS F'ROM CUSTOMeRS ~le f}ersen er entity may assef}t an er:9er fer exes~:~tien en 
NYMEX ACCeSS ~:~nless tl:le fellewin!J iRfermatien is reseived: 

(1) Cemmedity; 
(2) Centrast Manti::!; 
(3) P~:~rsl:lase or Sale; 
(4) C1:1stemer Asso1:1nt N~:~mber (or sertifisatien tl:lat tl:le er:eer is fer m~:~ltif}le asso~:~nts to be later allesated); 
(a) Q~:~antity; 
(9) bimit Prise (exsef}t fer stof}, market dissretien, MITer market er:9ers); 
(7) CleariR!l Member (er sertifisatien tl:lat tl:le erder is fer m~:~ltif}le asse1:1Rts te se later allesated); 
(8) Strike f}rises, p1:1t er sail (fer optiens); and 
(9) l\ny preoonditien fer entF)• inte tl:le Matsl:lin!J System (i.e., stof}, market dissretien, MIT, stof} limit). 

(C) ORCeR ReCORCATION Immediately 1:1pon reseif}t, all s~:~stomer orders for exes1:1tion on NYMEX ACCeSS® 
m~:~st se (1) entered into tl:le Matsl:lin!J System er Strate!jy Pad or, if SI:IGR or:9ers sannot se entered into tl:le Matsl=liR!J 
System er Strate!jy Pad 'J,•itl:lin one min~:~te of reseipt, tl:ley m1:1st se (2) resorded •tJitl:lin one min~:~te of reseipt in non 
erasasle ink and time stamf}ed in assordanse witl:l R1:1le 9.18, and entered into tl:le Matsl:lin!J System or Strate!jy Pad 
as seen as wastisasle. F'or f}l:lrf}oses of tl:lis r1:1le, wl:len a F'CM or Memser F'irm reseives an or:9er frem a s1:1stomer a 
memerand1:1m of tl:le er:eer sl:lall se made in nan erasasle ink wl:lisl:l sl:lall identify tl:le s~:~stemer sy symsel er asso1:1nt 
n~:~mser and sl:lall se time stamped wl:len resei•Jed and time stamf}ed wl:len a report of tl:le exes1:1tion is made, and, in 
addition, in tl:le sase of ef}tien s1:1stomers' ardors, tl:le memerand1:1m sl:lall se time stamped to tl:lo nearest min1:1to tl:le 
or:9er is transmitted fer exes~:~tien. 

(e) SPeCIAl ReQUIReMeNTS 

(1) F'or any er:9er l~nown to se an order for m~:~ltif}lo asso~:~nts to se allesated after exes~:~tion, tl:lo elestrenis Trader's 
Asso~:~nt ~l1:1mser fellewed sy tl:le s~:~mx "999" sl:lall so entered in satisfastion ef s~:~ssestion (9)(4) ef tl:lis R~:~le. Only a 
person witl:l tradin!J dissretien over m~:~ltif}le asso1:1nts may f}lase an or:9er witl:l a Member F'irm, elestrenis Trader or 
A~:~tl:lorizod Terminal Users te se allosated after exes1:1tien. Ne Memser F'irm, elestrenis Trader or A~:~tl:lorized 
Terminal Users may assef}t an er:9er fer allesation after exes1:1tien 1:1nless tl:le Memsor F'irm, elostronis Trader or 
A~:~tl:lorized Terminal Users or tl:leir ompleyer l:las on file a prier, 'Mitten f}rosed~:~re fer tl:le systematis and non 
preferential allesation of exes~:~tiens amon!J asse1:1nts. Tl:le s~:~stomer's ast1:1al Clearin!J Memser and C1:1stomer Asso1:1nt 
N~:~mser m~:~st se f}rovided no later tl:lan 8:3Q a.m. fellewin!J tl:le NYMeX ACCeSS® tradin!J sessien in wl:lisl:l tl:le 
transastien was exes1:1ted. 

(2) ~lo f}orson may kne• .... in!jly reser:9 false asso1:1nt n~:~mser infermation in sennestion witl:l any NYMEX ACCeSS® 
erdef:. 

(3) Unless otl:leF\¥ise a!Jreed, all orders resei•Jed fer exes~:~tien on IIIYMeX ACCeSS® sl:lall se deemed to se 
sanselled if not exes~:~ted el~:~rin!J tl:le tradin!J session fer wl:lisl:l tl:ley were reseived. 

11.26 Settlement PFises and Prise Flustuatian limits fer NYM&X ACCeSS® 

(A) F'or p1:1rposes ef determinin!J f}rise flust1:1atien limits dl:lriR!l a NYMeX ACCeSS® tradin!J sessien, easl:l deli'>•ory 
mentA fer a fl:lt1:1res er option sentrast tl:lat is surrently listed fer tradin!J en NYMEX ACCeSS® sl:lall l:la•Je a settlement 
f}rise assi!jned to it on easl:l day on ..... RiGA it is listed fer tradin!J, re!Jar:91ess of ..... l:letl:ler tl:lere l:las seen any tradiR!l en 
tl:lat day or tl:lere is any Of}OR interest in tl:lat delivery montl:l. 

(9) F'or pyrposes of determinin!J tl:le Prises and F'I1:1Gt1:1ations and Sf}esial Prise F'll:lstYatien bimits tl:lat sl:lall se 
af}f}lisasle to transastiens exes~:~ted on NYMEX ACCeSS® between 4 :QQ p.m. and 11 :QQ f}.m. in a deli•,•eF)• montl:l 
listed on NYMEX ACCeSS® wl:lere tl:le ast1:1al settlement f}rise fer a delivery manti::! is not availasle in sl:lffisient time 
f}rier to sommensement of tl:le ~IYMeX ACCeSS® tradin!J session, tl:le f}rosed~:~res set fertl:l in Sestions (C) and (C) 
selow sl:lall !JOvem in dessendin!J order ef f}riority eased l:lf}OR tl:le information tl:lat is availasle in s~:~ffisient tirne f}rier 
to semmensernent of tl:le ~IYMeX ACCeSS® tradin!J session: 

(C) ~IYMEX Civision Contrasts Traded on NYMEX ACCeSS®. 
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If tl:le ast1:1al settleR'lent J3rise fer a eleli•Jery R'lentl:l of a santrast !:las nat eeen eleteFR'lineel in sl:lffisient tiR'le 13riar ta 
saR'lR'lenseR'lent af tl:le NYMex ACCeSS® traeling session, a ~latianal SettleR'lent Prise sl:lall eo 1:1seel as tl:le easis fer 
eleteFR'lining Prises anel Fl1:1st1:1atians anel S13esial Prise Fh,Jstl:latian LiR'lits. 

(1) NYMex ACCeSS® Prise LiR'lits 8aseel an tl:le Closing Range. 

(a) If tl:le slasing range fer a elelivery R'lantl:l !:las eeen eleterR'lineel in sl:l#isient tiR'le 13riar ta saR'lR'leneeR'lent af tl:le 
NYMex ACCeSS® traeling session, tl:le R'liel13aint af tl:le elasing range sl:lall seFVe as tl:le National SettleR'lent Prise. 

(9) If tl:le elasing range fer a elelivery R'lantl:l !:las eeen eleterR'lineel anel eansists af anly ane 13riee, tl:lat prise sl:lall seFVe 
as tl:le a National SettleR'lent Prise. 

(e) If tl:le infarR'latian SJ3eeifieel in S1:11:lf3aragraJ3RS (a) anel (9) aeave is nat availaele anel a slasing range is availaele fer 
any atl:ler elelivery R'lantl:l in tl:lat santrast, tl:len tl:le National SettleR'lent Prise fer tl:lat elelivery R'lantl:l sl:lall eo 
eletermined as fella·.w. Using tl:le elasing range af tl:le nearest preeeeling eleli¥ery R'lantl:l, tl:le ~latianal SettleR'lent 
Prise sl:lall eo eleterR'lineel ey aeleling ta (ar s~:~etrasting fraR'l) tl:le R'liel13aint af s1:1el:l elasing range, if availaele, ar single 
elasing J3riee, tl:le elifferense eetween tl:le J3revia1:1s elay's settleR'lent 13riee fer tl:lat R'lantl:l anel tl:le J3revia1:1s elay's 
settleR'lent 13riee fer tl:le elelivery R'lantl:l in wl:liel:l na transastians aee1:1rreel. 

(2) NYMex ACCeSS® Prise LiR'lits 8aseel an a Weigl:lteel /\>Jerage Prise. If tl:le ast1:1al settleR'lent 13riee !:las nat eeen 
eletermineel anel if tl:le elasing range is nat availaele, if na transastians •.vere eKeGI:Iteel el1:1ring tl:le elasing periael far a 
eleli•Jery R'lantl:l, anel if na slasing range is availaele fer any atl:ler elelivery R'lantl:l in tl:le eantrast, tl:len tl:le ~latianal 
SettleR'lent Prise in tl:lat eleli•Jery R'lantl:l sl:lall eo tl'le weigl:lteel average 13riee (ra1:1neleel ta tl:le nearest R'liniR'li:IR'l 
fi1:1Gt1:1atian) af all a~:~trigl:lt transastians in SI:IGR elelivery R'lantl:l wl:lisl:l ass1:1r el1:1ring tl:le fifty (5Q) R'lin1:1te J30riael af tl:le 
J3reeeeling Reg1:1lar Traeling Ha1:1rs traeling session fraR'l 1 :QQ f3.R'l. ta 1 :5Q p.m. (ar as atl:lerwise estaelisl:leel fer s1:1sl:l 
f31:1rJ39S8 ey tl:le Prasielent ar !:lis elesignee in !:lis sale eliseretian). 

(3) NYMex /\CCeSS® Prise limits 8aseel an S13reael Differentials. If tl:le infeFR'latian speeifieel in S~:~esestian (2) 
aeave is nat a•;ailaele, tl:len tl:le National SettleR'lent Prise in tl:lat elelivery R'lantl:l sl:lall eo eleteFR'lineel ey aeleling ta (ar 
s1:1etrasting fraR'l) tl:le average '""eigl:lteel 13riee af tl:le nearest J3reeeeling eleli•;ery manti:! tl:le elifferenee ee~ween tl:le 
J3revia1:1s elay's settlement 13riee far tl:lat R'lantl:l anel tl:le J3revia1:1s elay's settlement 13riee far tl:le elelivery manti:! in ·JJI::liel:l 
na transastians aee1:1rreel. 

(D) COMEX Di•;isien Contrasts traeling an NYMeX ACCeSS® 

(1) NYMEX ACCeSS® Prise limits 8aseel an tl:le Closing Range. If tl:le ast1:1al settlement 13riee fer a eleli•Jery R'lantl:l af 
a eantraet !:las nat eeen eleterR'lineel in s~:~ffieient tiR'le wier ta eammeneement af tl:le ~lYMe>< ACCeSS® traeling 
session, a National Settlement Prise sl:lall eo 1:1sael as tl:le easis far eleteFR'lining Priess anel Fl1:1st1:1atians anel S13esial 
Prise Fl1:1st1:1atian LiR'lits. 

(a) If tl:le elasing range far a eleli'>•ery manti:! !:las eeen eletermineel in sl:l#ieiont time 13riar ta GaR'lR'loneoment af tl:lo 
NYMEX ACCeSS® traeling session, tl:le miel13aint af tl:le elasing range sl:lall soFVe as tl:le a National Settlement Prise. 

(9) If tl:le elasing range far a elolivory R'lantl:l !:las aeon elotormineel anel eansists af only ane J3riee, tl:lat 13rieo sl:lall soFVo 
as tl:le a ~latianal Settlement Prise. 

(2) NYMEX ACCeSS® Prise limits 8aseei1:1J3en tl:lo bast RoJ3arteel Prise (l\etive Manti:!). If tl:le ast1:1al settleR'lent wise 
!:las nat eaen eleteFR'lineel anel if tl:le elasing range is nat availaele ar if na transastians were OKOGI:Iteel el1:1ring tl:le 
elasing J30riael fer a elolivory manti:!, tl:len tl:lo Notional Settlement Prise in tl:le asti\•e manti:! sl:lall eo tl:le last roJ3artoel 
traele 13rieo far tl:lat eantrast aee1:1rring el1:1ring tl:le J3roeeeling Reg1:1lar Traeling Ha1:1rs traeling session. 

(3) NYMEX ACCeSS® Prise LiR'lits 8aseel I:IJ39A Sproael Differentials (Otl:lor Mantl:ls). If tl:le aet1:1al settlement 13riso 
!:las net eeen eletermineel anel tl:le elasing range is net availaele ar na transaetiens were OMOGI:Iteel el1:1ring tl:le elesing 
J3oriael fer a elelivery R'lentl:l, tl:len tl:le National Settlement Prise far oael:l eleli•;ery manti:! etl:lor tl:lan tl:le aetivo R'lantl:l 
sl:lall eo eletermineel fer eael:l SI:IGR elelivery manti:! (tl:le "atl:ler elelivery mentl:l") ey aeleling ta (ar s1:1etrasting frem) tl:lo 
National SettleR'lent Prise fer tl:le asti•;e R'lantl:l, tl:le SJ3raael elifferential eetween tl:le atl:ler elelivery manti:! anel tl:le 
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astive R'!entl=l. Tl=le s13reaa aiffeFential te l:le a13131iea sl=lall 8e l:lasea 1,113en tl=le weviet,~s aay's settleR'lent 13Fises in 
et,~tFi€)1=lt tr:ansastiens fer tl=lese aelivery R'lentl=ls. 

(e) 'JIJI=lere an aGtt,~al settleR'lent 13rise l=las net seen aeterR'linea in St,~ffisieFit tiR'le 13rier te seR'!R'lenseR'lent ef an 
NYMEX /\CCeSS® trnain9 sessien ana a Netienal SettleR'lent PFise as set fertl=l in st,~I:Jj3aFa9Fa13A (C) er (D), as 
aj3j3lisa81e, l=las seen aeteFFRinea, tl=le 8asis R'laJ<iR'll,IR'l j3Fise flt,~Gtt,~atien liR'lits ana Sj3esial Prise ~lt,~Gtt,~atien LiR'lits fer 
tl=le 13eFieEI 8etween 4:QQ j3.R'l. ana11 :QQ p.R'l. sl=lall 8e estal:llisl=lea 8y 1,1sin9 tl=le Netienal SettleR'lent PFise estal:llishea 
j3!,1FS~;Jant te this Ft,~le in liet,~ ef a settleR'lent j3Fise ana the aj3j3lisa81e Basis R'laXiR'lt,~R'l ana Sj3esialj3Fise flt,~Gtt,~atien liR'lits 
shall 8e reat,~sea 8y ten j3eFGent (1 Q%) fer 13Fise liR'lits l:lasea 1,113en a Netienal SettleR'lent Prise aeterR'linea j3t,~FSt,~ant te 
St,~l:lsestiens (C)(1) anEI (0)(1) ana 9y ene thiFEI fer pFise liR'!its 8aseat,~j3en a t>letienal SettleR'! ant PFise aeterR'lineel 
j3t,~FSt,~ant te St,~I:Jsestiens (C)(2), (C)(3), (0)(2) ana (0)(3). These rea~;~seawise fJt,~Gtt,~atien liR'lits shall 8e knewn as 
"lnteriR'l PFise ~lt,~Gtt,~atien biR'lits". 

(~) ~er these futt,~FeS ana e13tiens sentrnGts fer whish a Netienal SettleR'lent Prise l=las seen establisheaj3t,~FSt,~ant te 
this Ft,~le, the 8asis R'laXiR'll,IR'l j3Fise flt,~Stt,~atien liR'lits ana Sj3esial PFise ~lt,~Stt,~atien biR'lits 8aseat,~j3en settleR'lent wises 
aeteFFRineEI in asoorelanse with the proseat,~res set ferth in Rt,~les e.a2, e.aa ana e.aa as a13131isasle shall se 131,1t in 
13lase at,~teR'latisally 8y the systeR'l when st,~sh settleR'lent 13Fises ana S13esial Prise ~I~;~Gt~;~atien LiR'lits are availal:lle, 
ana s~;~sh S13esial PFise ~I~;~Gtt,~atien biR'lits shall sa a13131isaele te the FeR'lainaer ef the tr:aain9 session. 

(G) /\ny tr:ansastien exest,~tea within the lnteFiR'l PFise ~l~;~stYatien LiR'lits at,~ring the 13eriea that st,~sh liR'lits are in effest 
shall sa a valiEI trnae, F9€JaFElless ef whether the trnae 13rise falls et,~tsiae the 13Fise fi~;~Gtt,~atien liR'lits l:lasea Y13en the 
aGtt,~al settleR'lent pFises. 

11.27 Type lndisator Codes for Trading on NYMEX ACCESS® 

elestronis TrnEiers ana /\~;~theFii!!ea TeFFRinal Users shall sa F8Sj3ensi81e fer F8j3ertin€) te the exsl=lan€)8 ana en NYMeX 
ACCeSS®, a1313Fe13Fiate CTI ana inaisater sea as fer trnnsastiens exest,~tea en t>IYMEX ACCeSS®. A1313Fe13Fiate CTI 
ana inaisater seaes shall inslt,~ae a seR'li:Jinatien fFeR'l Sestiens A ana B l:lelew: 

(A) CTI Ceaes: 

(1) At,~theFii!!ea TerR'linal Users whe exes~;~te traEies fer their 13eFSenal assa~;~nt, whether ewnea in whale er in 13art, er 
fer an asset,~nt whish tl=ley sentFel er have the Fi9ht te initiate tr:aaes in, Fegaraless ef whether er net they have an 
ewnershi13 inteFest in tl=le asoot,~nt, er whether they aFe an eR'lj3leyee, 13artner, er a s~;~steR'ler ef a Clearing MeR'leer, 
shall aesi9nate the traaes as CTI 1. 

(2) When an A~;~therii!!ea TerR'linal User exest,~tes traaes fer the traain9 asse~;~nt ef a MeR'll:ler ~in'l'l/Ciearing MeR'll:ler, 
he/she R'l~;Jst aesignate the traaes as CTI 2. l=le•;.:e•ter, if the exes~;~tin9 ~leer Traain9 MeR'll:ler er At,~therii!!ea TeFFRinal 
User has either an inteFest in er aissretienary sentrel e•ter s~;~sh MeR'll:ler ~irR'l/CieaFin€) MeR'lser traain9 asse~;~nt, the 
inaisater sea as ef s~;~l:laivisien (1) shall a13ply. 

(3) When an A~;~therii!!ea TeFFRinal User enteFS eFEieFS fer exest,~tien en NYMeX ACCESS® fer tl=le asse~;~nt ef a ~leer 
Trnaing MeR'li:Jer, er fer an asse~;~nt that the A~;~therii!!ea TeFFRinal User kne•Ns is sentrollea 8y a ~leer Traain9 MeR'll:ler, 
he R'l~;~st E1esi9nate s~;~sh eFEieFS as CTI a. 

(4) When an A~;~theFi2:ea TeFFRinal User exest,~tes traaes fer any asset,~nt, etl=ler than these listea in St,~I:Jaivisiens (A), 
(B), (C), he/she shall aesi9nate the tr:aaes as CTI 4. 

(B) lnaisater Ceaes. All ef the al:le•te CTI sea as Sl,IR'JR'laFii!!ea in Sestien (/\) ef this Rt,~le R'l~;JSt sa t,~Sea in seR'!I:linatien 
•Nith ene ef the fellmvin9 inaisater aesignatiens: 
(i) C er CysteR'ler if the asset,~nt ewner is net affiliatea •Nith the Clearin9 MeR'li:Jer; er 

(ii) 1=1 er l=le~;~se an asoot,~nt affiliatea "'lith the Clearing MeR'll:ler, insl~;~aing parent ana s~;~l:lsiaiary serperatiens, er 
PFinsi13als er a~;~theFi2:ea eR'lj3leyees, traaing fer their ewn asset,~nt at the CleaFin9 MeR'll:ler in whish they have an 
ewnership interest in er 8y wheR'l they aFe eR'lpleyeEI. 

(C) It shall sa a Majer Offense fer At,~tl=leFii!!ea TerR'linal Users te knewin9ly assi9n false inaisater sea as te trnaes 
exest,~tea en NYMEX ACCESS®. 
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11.50 11.&9 Rules that are CammeR ta NYMEX ACCESS® and ta NYMEX CleaFPart® TFading 

Rules tt:lat aFO Common to NYMEX ACCeSS® aREI te NYMEX CloarPoFl® TraEiiRg 

11.50 NYMEX Customer Service Call Center 

(A) The NYMEX Customer Service Call Center ("NCSCC") provides customer support and problem management for 
NYMEX ACCeSS® aREI for NYMEX ClearPort® Trading only to Members, Clearing Members and customers 
designated by Clearing Members. In order to be eligible for NCSCC support, such persons must register with the 
NCSCC ("Registered Contacts"). The NCSCC provides customer support via a specified telephone number and 
during specified hours. NCSCC employees may not always be available to assist Registered Contacts. 

(B) Access to NYMEX ClearPort® Trading via a Non-Exchange Trading Front-End Application that is Certified 
by the Exchange. 

During a NYMEX ClearPort® Trading session, a User obtaining access to NYMEX ClearPort® Trading via a Certified 
Application generally must make available to its User Agents at least one person who is a Registered Contact as 
described above and who can serve to contact the NCSCC on behalf of such User's User Agents. 

Persons other than Registered Contacts, including User Agents who are customers of the User, may not directly 
contact the NCSCC but instead must contact their User and/or Clearing Member to make support requests. 

11.51 Business Day 

The Business Day for trading sessions on NYMEX ClearPort® Tradinge*Elt:laRge elestreRis traEiiRg systems shall be 
governed by the provisions of NYMEX Rule 6.00 (Exchange Business Day). 

11.53 Electronic Trading Spread Transactions and Strip Transactions 

(A) This Rule shall apply to all orders for and execution of spread transactions and strip transactions on NYMg 
ACCeSS® aREioR NYMEX ClearPort® Trading, notwithstanding anything to the contrary in Rules 6.07, 6.07A, 6.08A, 
6.08B, and 6.08D which Rules shall apply exclusively to spread transactions and strip transactions on the Exchange 
Floor, respectively. 

(B) All orders for spread transactions (intercommodity, intra-commodity, cracks, options or futures-options) and strip 
transactions on NYMEX ClearPort® Tradingsust:l e*GRaRge elestreRis traEiiRg systems shall be made at a stated 
price differential. 

(C) To tt:le eiK!eRt a~~lisaelo to tt:lo ~articular olostroRis traEiiRg system, tiransactions executed by the NYM.EX 
ClearPort® Trading matching system ef tt:lo a~~lisaele e*GRaRgo olostreAis traEiiRg system ("Matst:liRg ~") as 
legs as a result of orders for spread transactions or strip transactions shall set off stops in the affected contract. Te 
tt:le eiK!oRt a~~lisaelo to tt:lo ~articular elostreRis traEiiRg system, l[ransactions executed by tAeNYMEX ClearPort® 
Trading MatGt:liRg System as spread transactions or strip transactions shall not set off stops in the affected contract, 
but shall set off stops with respect to the spread transaction or the strip transaction, as applicable. 

(0) SootieR (0) is a~~lisaelo oRiy te NYMeX .'\CCeSS®. If a s~roaEI oFEior is oRtoreEI, aREI RO o~~osiRg oFEiors o*ist iR 
tt:le MatGfliAg System fer IIIYMEX ACCeSS® at tt:lo same ~rise EliffeFOAtial, tt:le MatGfliAg System for IIIYMEX 
.'\CCeSS® will create aA "im~lioEI" eiEI, wt:list:l ·.viii eo aeovo tt:lo east surreRt eiEI, aREiier aA "im~lieEI" offer, wt:list:l 'A<ill 
eo eolow tt:le east suFFORt offer, tt:loR iR tt:le Matst:lirig System fer NYMeX ACCeSS® for tt:le so~arate logs of tt:le 
s~roaEI traRsastieR; ~reviEioEI, t:lewevor, tt:lat iR tt:le eveRt tt:lat eitt:lor aR "im~lieEI" eiEI or offer wouiEI eo eutsiEio tt:lo 
ma*imum ~ormissiele wise flustuatieR limits fer tt:lo seRtrast iRvolvoEI, tt:lo NYMEX ACCeSS® system will Rot create 
tt:lo "im~lioEI" eiEI or offer aREI RO furtt:lor "imJijlioEI" eiEis or offers will eo sroatoEI fer tt:lat sommoEiity fer tt:lo romaiREior of 
tt:le NYMeX ACCeSS® TraEiiRg SassieR iA wt:list:l tt:le s~reaEI ora or 'A<as eRtoroEI. 

11.54 Standard Forms of Orders for Exchange Electronic Trading Systems 

YRtil furtt:ler Rotise frem tt:le e*st:laRgo, oRiy limit oFEiers may eo utilizes for traEiiRg oR IIIYMEX ACCeSS®. Until 
further notice from tho Exchange, only limit and stop limit orders may be used for trading on NYMEX ClearPort® 
Trading. 
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(A) Limit Order. A limit order is an order to buy or sell a stated amount of commodity futures or options contracts at a 
specified price, or at a better price, if obtainable. 

(B) Stop Limit Order. A stop limit order to buy becomes a limit order when after the order is received, a transaction in 
the contract occurs at or above the specified price or, if so specified by the customer, when a bid for the contract is 
made at or above the specified price. A stop limit order to sell becomes a limit order executable at the limit price when 
after the order is received a transaction in the contract occurs at or below the stop price or, if so specified by the 
customer, when an offer for the contract is made at or below the specified price. 

(C) An Eleetrenie Tr=aeler er an A1:1tt:lerizeel Terminal User fer an Eleotrenie Tr=aeler in tt:le ease ef erelers s~:~emitteel fer 
exee1:1tian en NYMEX ACCESS® anel ~ User or User Agent in the case of orders submitted for execution on 
NYMEX ClearPort® Trading may accept orders on a "Not Held" basis provided that they have received prior written 
permission from the ultimate customer and retained such written documentation with their required records. AR 
Eleotrenie Traeler er User as a!)J)Iieaele shall not be responsible to the customer for the execution or failure to execute 
such order on the NYMEX ClearPort® Tradinga!)J)Iieaele Exet:lange eleotrenie tr=aeling system. However, a claim may 
be asserted against the Eleotrenie Tr=aeler ar User by the customer and/or the Compliance Department, if the 
execution or the failure thereof, was done fraudulently or by willful misconduct. 

Nothing in this rule shall be construed as a limitation of the Exchange's disciplinary authority. 

11.55 Errors and Omissions in Handling Orders 

(A) An Eleetrenie Tr=aeler ar A1:1tt:larizeel Terminal User en NYMEX ACCESS® ar a User or User Agent on NYMEX 
ClearPort® Trading who inadvertently, through error or omission, fails to execute an order at the time it should have 
been executed may, upon discovery of such error or omission, execute such order at the best obtainable price. Such 
order shall be executed openly and competitively and should be executed in the next available Exchange trading 
session for the applicable listed product but in any event must be executed no later than the close of the next 
electronic trading session and shall be reported to the client at the price at which actually executed. If such price is to 
the advantage of the client the client shall receive the benefit thereof; if not, the client shall receive such monetary 
adjustment as will afford the client the equivalent of the price at which such order should and could have been 
executed. Any member receiving such report and adjustment with respect to an order of a client shall report to such 
client the execution at the price reported to such member and make the same monetary adjustment for the account of 
such client. Full details of all transactions consummated hereunder shall be reported promptly to the President and 
maintained as a permanent record of the Exchange. 

(B) This rule shall not be construed to contravene any instructions received from a client respecting any order prior to 
its execution, but shall be construed to permit execution of orders under the conditions prescribed without prior 
instructions from the client. 

11.56 Surrender of Trading Records for Examination 

Each Eleotrenie Tr=aeler, /\1:1tt:lerizeel Terminal User, User or User Agent shall be required to submit for examination 
trading records maintained in the manner required by the Exchange at such times and in such manner as requested 
by the President or other designated Exchange employee. 

11.57 A Permissible Pre-Execution Discussions 

Firms may engage in pre-execution discussions with regard to transactions executed on NYMEX ClearPort® Trading 
eleotrenie tr=aeling systems where the firm wishes to be assured that a counter-party will take the opposite side of the 
order. One party (the first party) may agree in advance with another party (the second party) that the first party will 
take the opposite side of the second party's order, under the following circumstances: 

(A) Customers must consent to allow pre-execution discussions with other market participants. 
(B) Users or User Agents who are solicited to participate in an electronic transaction through pre-execution 
discussions shall not (i) disclose to another User or User Agent the details of such discussions; or (ii) enter an order 
through a-NYMEX ClearPort® Trading electronic tr=aeling sy£tem to take advantage of information conveyed during 
such discussions unless the User or User Agent has agreed during the pre-execution discussions to participate in the 
transaction in accordance with this Rule and the order is entered to implement that agreement. 
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(C) A period of at least five seconds shall elapse between entry of the two orders during which the order first entered 
is resting in the market. 

(D) Orders entered pursuant to this Rule must be entered in accordance with the provisions of Rule 11.57(c), if 
applicable. 

11.58 Reporting and Record keeping Requirements for NYMEX ClearPort®EieGtFeRie Trading 
Systems 

(A) All customer order memoranda reflecting orders for execution during the NYMEX ClearPort® Tradjnga13131isaele 
Exst:lange elestronis tr=aaing system trading session shall be retained in accordance with applicable Exchange rules 
and CFIC RegulationsNYMEX R1:1le 8.5Q. 

(B) All information entered into NYMEX ClearPort® Tradingtt:le 8!3!3lisaele Exst:Jange elostronis tr=aaiR§ system shall 
be retained by the ElestroAis Traaer iA tt:le ease of traaiA§ eA !IIYMEX ACCESS® or ey tt:Je User iA tl=le ease of traaiA§ 
en NYMEX ClearPerl® Tr=aaing as provided by the Exchange for the time period set forth in applicable Exchange 
rules and CFIC RegulatjonsNYMEX R1:1lo 8.5Q. 

11.59 User of Passwords 

No person may use a user ID or password not assigned to him by the NYMEX Customer Service Call Center 
("NCSCC"). No person may disclose or knowingly permit the use by another of the user ID or password assigned by 
the NCSCC. 1NitR FOS!30Gt te assess te tt:Je NYMEX ACCESS® system, east:! ElestroRis Tr=aaer st:lall tal~e SI:I6R ste13s 
as are nesessary te 13F9Ri9it aRy 13erseR ett:Jor tRaR aR A~:~tt:Jerizea TermiRal blser I:IRaer tt:le seRtrol ef tt:le ElestroRis 
Tr=aaer from ~:~siR§ tt:Je 13ass·nera of aRy A~:~tt:lorizea TermiRal blser I:IRaer tAo ooRtrel ef tt:le ElostreRis Tr=aaer. 'NitA 
FOS!3ost to assess te NYMEX ClearPort® Trading.,.easA Use~ shall take such steps as are necessary to prohibit any 
person other than a User Agent under the control of the User from using tho password as applicable of any other 
User Agent under the control of the User. 

11.60 Exchange of Futures for Physicals and Exchange of Futures for Swaps 

The exchange of futures for physicals for contracts listed for trading on NYMEX ACCESS® or listea for traaing oR 
NYMEX ClearPort® Trading shall be governed by the provisions of NYMEX Rule 6.21, and the exchange of futures 
for swaps for contracts listed for trading on NYMEX ACCESS® or listea fer traaiR§ oR NYMEX ClearPort® Trading 
shall be governed by the provisions of NYMEX Rule 6.21A. 

11.61 Limitation of Liability; No Warranties 

(A) EXCEPT AS PROVIDED BELOW, THE EXCHANGE AND CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE INC. (CME) 
(INCLUDING E/\CI=I OF THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), THEIR RESPECTIVE 
OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSUL TANIS, LICENSORS, MEMBERS, AND CLEARING 
MEMBERS, SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO ANY PERSON FOR ANY LOSSES, DAMAGES, COSTS OR EXPENSES 
(INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, LOSS OF PROFITS, LOSS OF USE, AND DIRECT, INDIRECT, 
INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR PUNITIVE DAMAGES), ARISING FROM: 

(i) ANY FAILURE, MALFUNCTION, FAUL I IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, SUSPENSION, INACCURACY, 
INTERRUPTION, TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, IN CONNECTION WITH THE FURNISHING, 
PERFORMANCE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE ALL OR ANY PART OF ANY OF 
THE SYSTEMS AND SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES 
USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS AND SERVICES, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION ELECTRONIC 
ORDER ENTRY/DELIVERY, TRADING THROUGH ANY ELECTRONIC MEANS, ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION 
OF MARKET DATA OR INFORMATION, WORKSTATIONS USED BY MEMBERS AND AUTHORIZED 
EMPLOYEES OF MEMBERS, PRICE REPORTING SYSTEMS AND ANY AND ALL TERMINALS, 
COMMUNICATIONS NETWORKS, CENTRAL COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE, HARDWARE, FIRMWARE AND 
PRINTERS RELATING THERETO; OR 

(ii) ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION, FAUL I IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, SUSPENSION, INACCURACY, 
INTERRUPTION OR TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, OF ANY SYSTEM OR SERVICE OF THE 
EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR 
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SERVICES, CAUSED BY ANY THIRD PARTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, INDEPENDENT SOFTWARE 
VENDORS AND NETWORK PROVIDERS; OR 

(iii) ANY ERRORS OR INACCURACIES IN INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR ANY OF 
THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR FACILITIES; EXCEPT FOR INCORRECT ORDER 
STATUS lNG INFORMATION AS PROVIDED IN RULE 11 G 579 <GLOB EX CONTROL CENTER)· OR 

(iv) ANY UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO OR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S 
SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR FACILITIES BY ANY PERSON. 

THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL APPLY WHETHER A CLAIM ARISES IN CONTRACT, TORT, 
NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY, CONTRIBUTION OR OTHERWISE AND WHETHER THE CLAIM IS BROUGHT 
DIRECTLY OR AS A THIRD PARTY CLAIM. THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL BE SUBJECT 
TO THE COMMODITY EXCHANGE ACT AND REGULATIONS THEREUNDER. A PARTY WHO HAS BEEN 
FINALLY ADJUDICATED TO HAVE ENGAGED IN WILLFUL OR WANTON MISCONDUCT MAY NOT AVAIL 
ITSELF OF THE PROTECTIONS IN THIS RULE. 

(B) THERE ARE NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS (INCLUDING BUT NOT 
LIMITED TO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE) 
PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE, THE CME (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND 
AFFILIATES), THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS, AND 
LICENSORS RELATING TO ANY SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR SERVICES, 
EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES INCLUDING THE GLOBEX 
SYSTEM. 

(C) ANY DISPUTE ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR 
SERVICES, EQUIPMENT, OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES IN WHICH THE 
EXCHANGE OR CME (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), OR ANY OF THEIR 
RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS OR LICENSORS IS A PARTY 
SHALL BE ARBITRATED PURSUANT TO RULE .621~ ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST lliE.EXCHANGE 
INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR SERVICES"). ANY ARBITRATION SHALL BE BROUGHT WITHIN THE 
PERIOD PRESCRIBED BY EXCHANGEGME RULES. ANY OTHER ACTIONS, SUITS OR PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST ANY OF THE ABOVE MUST BE BROUGHT WITHIN TWO YEARS FROM THE TIME THAT A CAUSE OF 
ACTION HAS ACCRUED. THIS PARAGRAPH C SHALL IN NO WAY BE CONSTRUED TO LIMIT A PARTY'S 
OBLIGATION TO ARBITRATE ITS CLAIM OR TO CREATE A CAUSE OF ACTION AND SHALL NOT AUTHORIZE 
AN ACTION THAT WOULD OTHERWISE BE PROHIBITED BY EXCHANGEGME RULES. IF FOR ANY REASON, A 
COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION FINDS THAT SUCH DISPUTE IS NOT ARBITRABLE, SUCH DISPUTE 
MAY ONLY BE LITIGATED IN THE COUNTY OF COOK IN THE STATE OF ILLINOIS AND WILL BE GOVERNED 
BY THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS WITHOUT REGARD TO ANY PROVISIONS OF ILLINOIS LAW THAT 
WOULD APPLY THE SUBSTANTIVE LAW OF A DIFFERENT JURISDICTION. 

(D) THE CME OR THE EXCHANGE, MAY, IN THEIR RESPECTIVE SOLE DISCRETION, ASSUME 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR DIRECT, OUT-OF-POCKET LOSSES DIRECTLY CAUSED BY THE NEGLIGENCE OF 
NYMEX CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL CENTER ("NCSCC ") GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER OR OTHER 
EXCHANGE STAFF AND/OR ORDER STATUS ERRORS PROVIDED BY THE NCSCC GLOBEX CONTROL 
CENTER OR ACME OR EXCHANGE SYSTEM, SERVICE OR FACILITY. NOT WITHSTANDING THE ABOVE, i) 
THE EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED AGGREGATE OBLIGATIONS SHALL NOT EXCEED 
$100,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM ALL CAUSES SUFFERED ON A SINGLE DAY; $200,000 FOR ALL LOSSES 
SUFFERED FROM ALL CAUSES IN A SINGLE CALENDAR MONTH; AND $2,400,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM 
ALL CAUSES SUFFERED IN A SINGLE CALENDAR YEAR. ANY DISPUTED CLAIM PURSUANT TO THIS 
PARAGRAPH D MUST BE ARBITRATED PURSUANT TO RULE .621&:a9 ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST I.1::tE 
EXCHANGE INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR SERVICES"). 

(E) IN NO EVENT SHALL THE EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED AGGREGATE LIABILITY FOR ALL 
CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES, MALFUNCTIONS, FAULTS IN DELIVERY, DELAYS, OMISSIONS, 
SUSPENSIONS, INACCURACIES, INTERRUPTIONS, TERMINATIONS, ORDER STATUS lNG ERRORS, OR ANY 
OTHER CAUSES, IN CONNECTION WITH THE FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, 
USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE ALL OR ANY PART OF ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS OR 
SERVICES, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS AND 
SERVICES, OR THE NEGLIGENCE OF EXCHANGE OR CME STAFF EXCEED $2,400,000 IN ANY GIVEN 
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CALENDAR YEAR. 
I 

IF THE NUMBER OF ALLOWED CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES OR MALFUNCTIONS ON A SINGLE 
DAY OR SINGLE MONTH CANNOT BE FULLY SATISFIED BECAUSE OF THE ABOVE DOLLAR LIMITATIONS, 
ALL SUCH CLAIMS SHALL BE LIMITED TO A PRO RATA SHARE OF THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT FOR THE 
RESPECTIVE PERIOD. 

A CLAIM AGAINST THE EXCHANGE OR CME, ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION SHALL 
ONLY BE ALLOWED IF SUCH CLAIM IS BROUGHT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THIS RULE. 

11.62A Phantom Orders 

For purposes of this rule, a phantom order is an order: 1) that was not authorized by any person but was caused by a 
failure, malfunction or negligent operation of NYMEX ClearPort® TradingaA Exsl:!aAge elestreAis tr:adiAg system or 
any other Exchange system, service or facility, or 2) whose terms (e.g., contract, contract month, quantity, price or 
direction) were changed without authorization of the person placing the order solely as a result of a failure, 
malfunction, or negligent operation of NYMEX ClearPort® TradingaA Exsl:!aAge elestFeAis tr:adiAg system or any other 
Exchange system, service or facility. 

If the Exchange has reason to believe that phantom orders have been or are being entered into and/or executed on 
NYMEX ClearPort® Trading or any .otb.eLExchange system, service or facility, the Exchange shall have authority to 
take appropriate action with respect to any affected market, including without limitation, closing the market, deleting 
bids and offers, and/or suspending new bids and offers. 

The Exchange shall promptly give notice, as applicable, that all NYME)( ACCESS® eF NYMEX ClearPort® Trading 
transactions that were directly or indirectly caused by the execution of phantom orders shall be voided. The 
Exchange shall have no liability or responsibility to the parties to any transactions that are voided pursuant to this 
rule. 

11.63 Electronic Trading Error Trade Procedures 

(A) NYMEX Customer Service Call Center Trade Cancellation Authority 

The Exchange's trade cancellation policy authorizes the NCSCC to mitigate market disrupting events caused by the 
improper or erroneous use of NYMEX ClearPort® TradingaAy elestFeAis tr:adiAg system autl:!eFizeEI 9y tl:!e Exsl:!aAge 
systeFR or by system defects by adjusting trade prices or canceling ("busting") trades. F"-eF tl:!e (9Uf13eses ef tl:!is FUie, 
tl:!e teFm "AiteFAati•.•e ElestFeAis TFadiAg System" sl:!all meaA aAy elestreAis tr:adiAg system ..... l:!isl:! NYMEX Qi'lisieA eF 
COM EX Qi'lisieA (9Fedusts aFe tr:aEieEI. F'uFtl:!eF, 9etl:! aA "Aitemati'le ElestFeAiS Tr:aEiiA!:J System" aAd NYME)( 
ACCESS® sl:!all 9e seAsiEieFeEI aA "Autl:!eFized ElestFeAis System" feF (9UFj3eses ef tl:!is FUie. Notwithstanding any 
other provisions of this rule, the NCSCC may also adjust trade prices or cancel any trade if the NCSCC determines 
that failure to adjust the price or cancel the trade may have a material, adverse effect on the integrity of the market. 
The decision of the NCSCC shall be final. 

(B) Review of Trades 

The NCSCC may review a trade based on its analysis of market conditions or upon a request by a NYM.EX 
ClearPort® Trading HJ,lser ef aA autl:!eFized elestFeAis system. Whenever aA ElestFeAis Tr:aEieF eF Autl:!eFizeEI TeFFRiAal 
User believes that he or she executed a trade through NYMEX ClearPort® TradingaA Altemative ElestFeAis TmEiiAg 
System in error as a result of an error ("Error"), the ElestreAis TFaEieF eF Autl:!eFizeEI TeFFRiAal YseF or a representative 
of the firm that is a party to the trade must contact the NYMEX Customer Service Call Center ("NCSCC") 
immediately. Except as provided in Section (F) below, if a potential user Error is observed by or brought to the 
attention of the NCSCC within ten ( 1 0) minutes after the trade occurs, the following procedures will apply: 

(C) Trade Price Adjustment and Cancellation Process 

The NCSCC staff will determine whether the trade price is within the No Bust Range as defined in section (D) of this 
rule. During fast market conditions, upon the release of significant news events, or in other circumstances in which 
the NCSCC determines it is appropriate, the NCSCC may temporarily double the published No Bust Range with prior 
notice to the market. In applying the No Bust Range, the NCSCC shall determine the actual or implied market price 
for that contract immediately before the trade under review. The NCSCC may consider any relevant information, 
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including but not limited to the existing market conditions, the volatility of the market, the prices of related instruments 
in other markets, the last trade price on NYMEX ClearPort® TradinqaR Al:ltAeFi2:eel elestroRis MaFket, a better bid or 
offer price, a more recent price in a different contract month, the price of the same or related contract established in 
open outcry trading and any other factors that the NCSCC deems relevant. 

(1) Trade Price Inside the No Bust Range 

If the trade price is within the No Bust Range then the trade will stand. 

(2) Trade Price Outside the No Bust Range 
a. Implied Futures Contract Execution 
If the NCSCC determines that a trade price is outside the applicable No Bust Range, the NCSCC will have the option 
to adjust the trade price to a price that equals the actual or implied market price for that contract at the time of the 
questioned trade, plus or minus the standard or doubled No Bust Range, as may be applicable. Further, the NCSCC 
shall maintain the option to bust the leg of the trade where appropriate depending on the circumstances. The NCSCC 
will promptly issue an alert indicating that the prices of the trades outside the No Bust Range have been busted or 
adjusted to the No Bust Range limit. 

For example, if the standard No Bust Range for Crude Oil is 25 points above and below the market price, all trade 
prices outside the No Bust Range shall be adjusted to the applicable No Bust Range limit, i.e., 25 points above or 
below the market price. 

b. Non-Implied Contract Execution 
If the NCSCC determines that the trade price is outside the No Bust Range, the NCSCC shall have the option to bust 
the trade or to adjust the trade price where appropriate depending on the circumstance. The NCSCC will promptly 
issue an alert indicating that trades outside the No Bust Range have been busted or adjusted to the No Bust Range 
Limit. 
(3) Liability for Losses Resulting from a Price Adjustment or Trade Bust 

A party responsible for entering an order that results in a trade price adjustment shall not be liable for losses incurred 
by persons whose trade prices were adjusted. 

(4) Schedule of Administrative Fees 

A fee for each Error trade cancelled in accordance with this rule shall be charged to the party responsible for such 
Error trade as follows: 

(1) $500 for each of the first three (3) instances within one calendar year; 

(2) $1 ,000 for each of the next three (3) instances within one calendar year; and 

(3) $2,000 for each instance thereafter within one calendar year. 

(D) No Bust Ranges 

Contract Outrights #Ticks From Market Min TiGk Size $ per TiGk 

Crude Oil (1000 Barrels) 25 

Petroleum Products (42,0000 Gallons) 48 

Natural Gas 20 

Electricity 40 

Currency Index 100 
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11.64 Trading Prohibition by Certain Persons 

Members, Member Firms, Permit 1-!oldeFS, EleGtroRie Tr:adeFS, A1:1tAori2:ed TermiRal UseFS, Users and User Agents 
are prohibited from directly or indirectly accepting or executing an order or, accepting trades for clearance or 
maintaining positions in contracts, for the delivery of any commodity traded or otherwise listed for clearing on the 
Exchange if such Member, Member Firm, Permit ~-!older, EleGtroRie Tr:ader, A1:1tAori2:eEI TermiRal UseFS, User or User 
Agent knows, or with the exercise of reasonable care, should know, that the transaction was executed or carried for 
or on behalf of: 

(A) An employee or public director of the Exchange. 

(B) An employee of another Member, Member Firm, Electronic Trader or User without the prior written consent of 
such employer; 

(C) A floor clerk, messenger or Authorized Terminal User or User Agent who is not also designated as a User; 

(0) AR employee of AT&T or its s1:1eeessor witA aRy employmeRt respoRsieilities direetly assoeiated ·.vitA NYMEX 
ACCESS®; or 

(E) AR employee of TMI. 

11.65 Trading Prohibitions: Representatives of Other Clearing Members 

(A) No Clearing Member shall accept or execute any trade for an employee, representative, person in joint account, 
person in partnership with, another Member, EleGtroRie Tr:ader, A1:1tAori2:eEI TeFFRiRal User, User or User Agent or for 
any qualified floor trader guaranteed by another Clearing Member, without the prior written consent, filed with the 
Exchange, of such other Clearing Member and in the case of the partner without the prior written consent of such 
other Clearing Member's partner. In addition, a Clearing Member accepting or executing any trade for any of the 
aforementioned persons must send a duplicate confirmation of the trade to the individual or firm from which prior 
written consent must be obtained. 

(B) Members of the Clearing House shall not solicit, or accept, selling or buying orders from any employee of the 
Exchange; nor finance any employee of the Exchange in carrying trades, in any manner. 

(C) For the purpose of this rule the Chairman of the Board, members of the Board and members of all Exchange 
Committees are not considered to be employees of the Exchange. 

11.66 Restriction on Simultaneous Buy and Sell Orders on NYMEX ClearPorl® TradinqEKGI'IaRge 
EleatreRiG TradiRg Systems 

'NitA respeGt to tr:aEiiR§ OR NYMEX ClearPort® Trading,a Use~ or User Agent§ may not enter orders for different 
principals as a cross-trade into the system. 

Instead, a User or User Agent shall enter orders into the system strictly on the basis of time of receipt of the orders. 

11.67 General Trading Standards for Exchange Electronic Trading Systems 

(A) No EleGtroRie Tr:ader or A1:1tAori2:ed TeFFRiRal User iR tAo ease of tr:adiRg OR NYMEX ACCESS® aREI RoNYMEX 
ClearPort® Trading User or User Agent iR tAe ease of tr:adiR§ OR NYMEX ClearPort® Tr:aEiiRg shall purchase any 
commodity for future delivery, purchase any call option, or sell any put option for any commodity options contract, for 
his own account, or for any account in which he has an interest, while holding an order of another person for the 
purchase of any future, any call option, or sale of any put option, in the same commodity which is executable at the 
market price or at the price at which such transaction can be made for the Member's own account or the account in 
which he has an interest. 
(B) No EleGtroRie Tr:aEier or J1.1:1tAori2:ed TormiRal User iR tAe ease of tr:aEiiRg OR NYMEX ACCESS® aRd RoNYMEX 
ClearPort® Trading User or User Agent iR tAe ease ef traEiiRg oR NYMEX ClearPort® Tr:aEiiRg shall sell any 
commodity for future delivery, sell any call option or purchase any put option for his own account, or for any account 
in which he has an interest, while holding an order of another person for the sale of any future, any call option, or 
purchase of any put option, in the same commodity which is executable at the market price or at the price at which 
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such transaction can be made for the Member's own account or the account in which he has an interest. 
(C) No Elestronis Tmaer er A1:1tl=lerizea Terminal User in tl=le sase ef tmaiR€J en NYMEX ACCESS® ana neNYMEX 
ClearPort® Trading User or User Agent in tl=le sase ef tmaiR€1 en NYMEX Cleari=!ert® TmaiR€1 shall place an order in 
NYMEX ClearPort® Tradingtl=le a~~lisable traain€J system for any account of another person for which buying or 
selling orders can be placed or originated or for which transactions can be executed by such member, without the 
prior specific consent of such other person {hereinafter referred as to "discretionary orders") regardless of whether 
the general authorization for such orders or transactions is pursuant to a written agreement, except that discretionary 
orders may be placed with another Member for execution. 

The restrictions set forth in this subparagraph shall not apply to discretionary orders for: (i) member of the Elestrenis 
Tmaer's er User's immediate family, which is defined to mean a spouse, parent, parent of a spouse, brother, sister, 
child, or spouse of a child; (ii) a member of the Exchange; (iii) a proprietary account of the Elestrenis Traaer er User 
as that term is defined in Reg. §1.3(y); or (iv) a non-member account provided the Member does not trade for his 
personal account or any other customer account. 

(D) No Elestronis Tmaer in tl=le sase of traaiR€J on NYMEX :\CCESS® ana noNYMEX ClearPort® Trading User ffi...ti:le 
sase of tmaiA€1 on an NYMEX Cloari=!ert® Tmain€J shall disclose at any time that he is holding an order of another 
person or shall divulge any order revealed to him by reason of his relationship to such other person, except to 
execute an order or at the request of an authorized representative of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission or 
the Exchange. 

11.68 Closing Range and Close 

The closing range for each futures and option contract that is listed for trading only on NYMEX ClearPort® TradingaA 
EMsl=lan€Je olestronis tmaiR€1 system for each day of trading, including the closing range on the final day of trading in 
such contract listed for trading only on such system, shall include all trades made within the last (10) ten minutes of 
the applicable trading session for such contract and all bids higher than as well as offers lower than any trade made 
within such periods. 

11.69 Registration for Billing of Brokerage on NYMEX ClearPort®Exehange Eleetr:enie Trading 
Systems 

(A) Member Firms or Members engaged in operating brokerage businesses are required to register with the 
Membership Department, their names and the names of the entities under which brokerage will be billed, and the 
names of all persons having ownership interests in such entities, including the percentage of their ownership 
interests, and to provide upon request any supporting information requested by the Membership Department or the 
Compliance Department. For the purposes of this rule, the terms "Member", "Member Firm" and "Floor Member" shall 
include COM EX Members who have NYMEX Division trading privileges. 

(B) (1) Witl=l res~est only fer tl=le eMesl:ltion ef brokera€Je on NYMEX ,1\CCESS®, aRY entity 1:1naer whish brekera€Je will 
be billea tl=lat is not a Member F"iFFR of the EMsl=laR€Je m1:1st be: 
(i) a solo flFeflrietorshi~ ownea by a Member of tl=le EMsl=lan€Je; 

(ii) a GOFflOFation tl=lat is mere tl=lan 50% ownea by a Member or Members of tl=le EMsl=laR€Je; or 

(iii) a ~artnersl=lifl, flFO'Iiaea tl=lat tl=le €Jeneml 13artners wl=lo are Members of the ElEGI=laR€Je a>.\'R more than §Q% ef tl=le 
partnership; pre>;,•iaea tl=lat if a non member or non members ha•.•e an interest in a sorporation or 13artnership previaea 
for in s~:~bsestion (ii) or (iii) above, tl=le non rnomber or non rnernbers' interest sannot eMseea tl=le interest ef tl=le 
Member witl=l tl=le laF€Jest interest. 
(2) It will ee a major offense to reseive payment for brokeFa€Je servises renaerea, I:IRiess a1:1ly FO€Jisterea witl=l tl=le 
EMsl=lan€Je. 

(3) It 'Nill ee a major effense fer any Member, Elestrenis Tmaer, or Member F"iFFR to 13ay non FO€Jisterea entities for 
breker'a€Je servises renaerea. It is tl=le ebli9ation of all Memeers, Merneer F"irms ana Elestrenis Tmaers to sonfiFFR tl=lat 
tl=le 9rekoFa€Je e~:~sinesses it 1:1tilizes are so re€Jisterea • ...,itl=l tl=le EMshaR€Je. 

Members who are owners, shareholders or general partners of entities under which floor brokerage will be billed shall 
be responsible for the acts of the employees and agents of those entities. 
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Chapter 11G 
Electronic Trading Rules for the Globex System 

Current NYMEX Rules 11 G.OO- 11 G. OS, 11 G.07- 11 G.15, 11 G.17- 11 G.27 and 11 G.29 are deleted in their 
entirety. Rules 11 G.06, 11 G.16, 11 G.28 and 11 G.30 are marked to show how they are being changed from existing 
rules in current NYMEX Chapter 11 G. Rules 11 G.529- 11 G.588 are new to Chapter 11 G and are marked to show 
how they are different from corresponding rules in CME Chapter 5. 

NOTE NOTE 

NOTe: exGef'lt as etl:lerwise Sf'lesifisally Aetas, aRy refeFeRses te NYMEX iR tl:lis Cl:laf'lter 11 G tl:lat are Ret fellewes by 
tl:le term tl:le Oi'lisieR sl:lall be I:IR8eFStee8 te refer betl:l te tl:le NYMEX aRe COM eX Oi'lisieRs, exGeFJt tl:lat fer f'II:IFFJeses 
ef slarity, tl:le exsl:laR9e may iR assitieR iRGII:Ise 'lariel:ls refeFeRGes te COM EX iR tl:lese r~:~les 

11G.06 

11G.16. 

11G.28. 

MINIMUM PRICE FLUCTUATIONS 

Notwithstanding that there will be no price limits directly applicaole to any financially settled contract 
listed by the Exchange for trading on Globex®, trading in a financially settled contract will be subject to 
the terms of the price fluctuation limit rule, if any, for the physically settled futures contract providing for 
the same or related underlying commodity which is also available for trading on Globex. 

ERRORS AND OMISSIONS IN HANDLING ORDERS 

(A) AR eleGtFeRiG Traser er A~:~tl:leri;z:es TeFFRiRal User eR NYMEX ACCeSS® era User er UserA9eRt 
eR ~IYMeX ClearPert® Tra8iR9 Globex Terminal Operator who inadvertently, through error or omission, 
fails to execute an order at the time it should have been executed may, upon discovery of such error or 
omission, execute such order at the best obtainable price. Such order shall be competitively executed 
ef'leRiy aRe semf'letiti'lely and should be executed in the next available Exchange trading session for the 
applicable listed product but in any event must be executed no later than the close of the next electronic 
trading session and shall be reported to the client at the price at which actually executed. If such price 
is to the advantage of the client the client shall receive the benefit thereof; if not. the client shall receive 
such monetary adjustment as will afford the client the equivalent of the price at which such order should 
and could have been executed. Any member receiving such report and adjustment with respect to an 
order of a client shall report to such client the execution at the price reported to such member and make 
the same monetary adjustment for the account of such client. Full details of all transactions 
consummated hereunder shall be FeFJertes promptly provided to the Compliance Department upon 
~PresiseRt aRe maiRtaiRes as a f'lermaReRt resers ef tl:le exsl:laR9e. 

(B) This rule shall not be construed to contravene any instructions received from a client respecting any 
order prior to its execution, but shall be construed to permit execution of orders under the conditions 
prescribed without prior instructions from the client. 

REGISTRATION FOR USE OF ATOM SERVICE BILLING OF BROKERAGE ON GLOBEX 

(A) (1) Member Firms or Members engaged in operating brokerage businesses are required to register 
with the Membership Department, their names and the names of the entities under which brokerage will 
be billed, and the names of all persons having ownership interests in such entities, including the 
percentage of their ownership interests, and to provide upon request any supporting information 
requested by the Membership Department or the Compliance Department. For the purposes of this rule, 
the terms "Member", "Member Firm"" shall include COMEX Members who have NYMEX Division 
trading privileges. 

(2) Required Submission of Sender Sub-ID Number. For purposes of execution of brokerage on Globex, 
Members or Member Firms engaged in operating brokerage businesses additionally must register with 
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11G.30. 

the Exchange pursuant to the procedures established by the Exchange the sender sub-comp ID 
number for each of their employees or agents who will be entering orders into the system in relation to 
their brokerage business. 

(B) (1) With respect only for the execution of brokerage on Globex, any entity under which brokerage 
will be billed that is not a Member Firm of the Exchange must be: 

(i) a sole proprietorship owned by a Member of the Exchange; 

(ii) a corporation that is more than 50% owned by a Member or Members of the Exchange; or 

(iii) a partnership, provided that the general partners who are Members of the Exchange own more than 
50% of the partnership; provided that if a non-member or non-members have an interest in a 
corporation or partnership provided for in subsection (ii) or (iii) above, the non-member or non-members' 
interest cannot exceed the interest of the Member with the largest interest. 

(2) It will be an-majeF offense to receive payment for brokerage services rendered, unless duly 
registered with the Exchange. 

(3) It will be ao-majef offense for any Member or Member Firm to pay non-registered entities for 
brokerage services rendered. It is the obligation of all Members, Member Firms and Globex Terminal 
OperatorsE:IestFeRie TradeFS to confirm that the brokerage businesses it utilizes are so registered with 
the Exchange. 

Members who are owners, shareholders or general partners of entities under which floor brokerage will 
be billed shall be responsible for the acts of the employees and agents of those entities. 

TRADING AT SETTLEMENT 

Contracts Eligible for Trading at Settlement ef{"TAS"l Transactions on G!o.bexbOBEX®. 

IASTradiR§ at SettlemeRt transactions may be executed in such delivery months as specified by the 
Exchange for the following futures contracts available on Globexi:::G8EX. IASTr:adiR§ at settlemeRt 
transactions may be executed at the settlement price or at a price increment ranging from 10 (ten) ticks 
higher or 10 (ten) ticks lower than the settlement price. 

Contracts available include: 

Commodity Code Cleared 
on Globex® Name Product 

WST WIO Crude Oil Financial TAS ws 

RTT RBOB Gasoline Financial TAS RT 

BHT Heating Oil Financial I AS BH 

HPJ Natural Gas Financial I AS HP 

HHT Natural Gas Financial (Last Day) TAS HH 

BBT Brent Crude Oil Financial TAS BB 

CLT Light Sweet Crude Oil TAS CL 
HOT Heating Oil I AS HO 

NGT Natural Gas TAS NG 

RBI RBOB Gasoline TAS RB 
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RET REBCOTAS RE 

The three (3) nearby trading months of the products listed above, as well as the seventh (7th) nearby 
trading month in Light Sweet Crude Oil, shall be available for trading (except on the last trading day in 
the physically delivered contracts). The hours for trading shall be the hours that the applicable 
contracts are available for trading on Glo.bexbOBeX® . 

.11G..529. WITHHOLDING ORDERS PROHIBITED 

A Member (as ElefiAeEI iA R1:1le 400}, er ~ny person entering orders on the Globex platform, shall not 
withhold or withdraw from the market any order, or any part of an order, for the benefit of any person 
other than the person placing the order . 

.11G..530. PRIORITY OF CUSTOMERS' ORDERS 

A member st:lall Aet b1:1y (sell} a fl:lt1:1res ooAtFaGt, b1:1y (sell} a call eratieA er sell (b1:1y} a ~1:1t eptieA fer his 
ewR acooi:IAt, aA aGOOI:IAt iA which he has a Elh=eGt er iREiireGt fiAaAcial iRterest, er aA acooi:IAt e·.•er 'Nhich 
he has EliscretieAary tFaEiiAg a1:1therity whoA he is iA pessessieA of aA e:Kecl:ltable er:Eier fer aAether 
perseA to b1:1y (sell} a fl:lt1:1res ooAtFaGt, b1:1y (sell} a call eptieA or sell (b1:1y} a p1:1t eptieA iA the same 
preEII:ICt, regar:EIIess of the veAI:Ie of e:KeCI:ItieA. All OOAtFaGt meAths iA a giveR fl:lt1:1res ~reE11:1Gt aAEI all 
eratieAs oR the fuWres proE11:1Gt, iA aEIEiitioR to aAy cerrespoREiiRg miAi si:!eEI Ml:lres or eratioRs GOAtraGts 
eA a giveR preEI1:1Gt, shall be GOAsiEiereEI the same preE11:1Gt fer the p1:1rpeses of this rule. 

The feregeiAg shall Aet apply to ORT er:Eiers previEieEI that tt:le c1:1stomer has previe1:1sly ceAseAteEI iA 
'.'lfitiAg aREI e• .. iEieAce of s1:1ch geAeral ceAseAt is iAEiieateEI eA the er:Eier with the "WP" (with permissieA} 
ElesigRatieA. lA the ease of a fleer broker heiEiiAg a EliscretieAary er:Eier fer aA acce1:1At ElescribeEI iA R1:1le 
547, a "'ftJP" ElesigAatieA eR the er:Eier shall ceRstit1:1te sl:lfficieAt eviEieRce of prier ooRseAt. 
No person shall enter an order into the Globex platform for his own account, an account in which he has 
a direct or indirect financial interest or an account over which he has discretionary trading authority, 
including, without limitation, an order allowing discretion as to time and price, when such person is in 
possession of any order for another person that the Globex platform is capable of accepting . 

.11G..531. TRADING AGAINST CUSTOMERS' ORDERS ON GLOBEXPROMIBIT&D 

531.A GeneFal Pmhibitien 

No ~erseR iA ~essessieR of a c1:1stemer erEier shall knowiRgly take, ElireGtly er iAEiireGtly, the opposite 
siEie ef s1:1ch erEier fer his ewfl acooi:IAt, aA accoi:IAt iA which he has a ElireGt or iREiireGt fiAaAcial iAterest, 
or aA acoo1:1At O\•er '•'/Rich he has EliscretieAary traEiiRg al:ltherity. 
531.8. E!&eptiens 

The feregeiAg restriGtieA shall Ret apply to the fellewiRg: 
1. TraAsaGtieRs O*ecl:lteEI iA acceFEiaAce '.'lith R1:1le 527 to resolve beAa fiEie el:lttFaEies or errors; 

2. TraAsactieAs e>Kecl:lteEI ~1:1rs1:1aRt to R1:1le 538; 
3. Bleck traEies e:Kecl:lteEI pl:lrsl:laAt to R1:1le 52€1; 
4.---0n the Globex platform, a person may knowingly trade against his customer order for his own 

account, an account in which he has a direct or indirect financial interest, an account over which he 
has discretionary trading authority, or a proprietary account of his employer, only if the customer 
order has been entered immediately upon receipt and has first been exposed on the Globex 
platform for a minimum of 5 seconds in the case of futures orders or for a minimum of 15 seconds 
in the case of options orders~T-af~El 

a. TraAsaGtioAs where the c1:1stemer has ooAseAtea iA wfitiRg Ro mere thaA 12 meAths prier to the 
traAsaGtien to waive the applieatieA of R1:1le 531.A. S1:1ch tFaRsactieAs shall further be s~:~bject to the 
felle•.'liAg req~:~iremeAts: (i} if the tFaAsaGtieA 'Nas pit or beaFEI traaeEI, the member oomplies •Nith the 
req~:~iremeAts set fertR iA R1:1le 533; (ii} the member clearly iaeAtifies, by appropriate Elescrirative 
•NerEis, all s1:1ch tFansaGtieRs, aAEI (iii} . if the tFaAsaGtien was pit or beaFEI traaeEI, the member 
oompletes a ferm which shews the Elate, proa1:1Gt traaeEI, fleer broker, price, q~:~antity, aAEI time of 
e:Kec~:~tieA. S1:1ch ferm shall be preseAteEI to aA ~haAge official aAEI maEie a matter of permaAeAt 
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reooFEI By tl=le exsl=taRge. 

11G.532. DISCLOSING ORDERS PROHIBITED 

No person shall disclose another person's order to buy or sell except to a designated Exchange official 
or the CFTC, and no person shall solicit or induce another person to disclose order information. AR 
eFEier fer !}it mc:esi:JtiOR is Ret S9RSiEiereEI J}IJBiis IJRtil it l=tas BOOR BiEI OF offereE! BY OJ}OR ei:Jtsry. No 
person shall take action or direct another to take action based on non-public order information, however 
acquired. The mere statement of opinions or indications of the price at which a market may open or 
resume trading does not constitute a violation of this rule. 

11G.533. SIMULTANEOUS BUY AND SELL ORDERS FOR DIFFERENT BENEFICIAL OWNERS 

A memBer •tJI=to is iR J}essessieR of Betl=t BIJY aREI sell orEiers fer EliffereRt BeRefisial ewRers fer tl=te same 
J}roEI~;~st aREI exf}iratieR meRtl=t, aREI, fer a J}IJt or sail ef}tieR, tl=te same strike !}rise, may mc:es~;~te s~;~sl=t 
eFEiers fer aREI Elirestly Bet\•,<eeR SIJSI=t BeRefisial OWfleFS J}ro•JiEied: 

1. IR 13it traEiiRg, a memBer exesi:JtiRg s~;~sl=t oFEiers sl=tall first BiEI aREI offer By ef}eR o~;~tsry tl=tree times at 
tl=te same !}rise, statiRg tl=te RIJmBer of soRtrasts, aREI, tl=tereafter, if Reitl=ter tl=te BiEI Ror tl=te offer is 
assef}teEI, tl=te oFEiers may Be matsl=teEI iR tt-Je J}reseRse, aREI 'Nitt-I tl=te af}J}Foval, of a ElesigRateEI 
~sl=taRge offisial. 

2. IR BoaFEI traEiiRg, a memBer exes~;~tiRg s~;~sl=t oFEiers sl=tall first J}Ost s~;~sl=t BiEI (offer) oR tl=te BoaFEI aREI 
13rior to selliRg (B~;~yiRg) opf}osite tl=te BIJY (sell) oFEier sl=tall satisfy aRY eq~;~al er l=tigl=ter BiEis (eq~;~al or 
lo•lo'er offers) aREI tl=teR 130st s~;~sl=t remaiRiRg offers (BiEis) eR tl=le BoaFEI fer a reasoRaBie time J}rior to 
srossiRg tl=le eFEiers. S~;~sl=t traRsastioRs m~;~st Be EloRa iR tl=te J}reseRse, aREI •tJitl=t tl=te af}J}roval of, a 
ElesigRateEI Exsl=taRge offisial. 

Tl=te memBer makiRg s~;~sl=t traRsastioRs sl=tall, By af}J}rof}riate Elessrif}ti•.<e ·.-.<eFEis or symBols, slearly 
iEieRtify all s~;~sl=t traRsastioRs oR !=tis traEiiRg saFE! or otl=ler similar reooFEI maEie at tl=te time of tl=te 
mc:es~;~tioR. Tl=te memBer mc:es~;~tiRg s~;~sl=t traEie sl=tall oomf}lete a form ·tJI=tisl=t sl=towa tl=te Elate, J}roEI~;~st 
traEieEI, floor Broker, !}rise, q~;~aRtity, aREI time of exesiJtioR. S~;~sl=t farm sl=tall Be J}reseRteEI to aR 
exsl=taRge offisial aREI maEie a matter of J}ermaReRt reooFEI 9y tl=le Exsl=taRge. Fail~;~re to ass~;~rately 
oomf}lete tl=le roq~;~ireEI farm sl=tall soRstiMe a violatioR of tl=tis rule. 
On the Globex platform, opposite orders for different beneficial owners that are simultaneously placed 
by a party with discretion over both accounts may be entered into the Globex platform provided that one 
order is exposed for a minimum of 5 seconds in the case of futures orders or a minimum of 15 seconds 
in the case of options orders. An order allowing for price and/or time discretion, if not entered 
immediately upon receipt, may be knowingly entered opposite another order entered by the same firm 
only if this other order has been entered immediately upon receipt and has been exposed on the Globex 
platform for a minimum of 5 seconds for futures orders or a minimum of 15 seconds for options orders. 

11G.534~ WASH SALES PROHIBITED 

No person shall place for the same beneficial owner buy and sell orders for the same product and 
expiration month, and, for a put or call option, the same strike price, at or about the same time with the 
intent to avoid a bona fide market position exposed to market risk (transactions commonly known or 
referred to as wash sales). Buy and sell orders placed for the same beneficial owner in the same 
product and expiration month, and, for a put or call option, the same strike price, must be entered in 
good faith for the purpose of executing bona fide transactions that result in a change of ownership. 
Additionally, no person shall accept, execute or accommodate the execution of orders which are 
prohibited by this rule with knowledge of their character. 

11G.536. RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS FOR PR;-GLOBEX, .t..ND NEGOTIATI!D TRADES 

11.G.536.A. ReservedGeneral Requirements fer Open Out6ry Pit Trades 

At tl=te time of E»Eesl:ltioR, it sl=tall Be tl=te EMy of every memBer te reooFEI easl=t traEie maEie fer aR asso~;~Rt 
tl=te memBer owRs or ooRtrols sl=te•NiRg tl=te Elate, prise, q~;~aRtity, proEI~c~st, expiratioR meRtl=t, Brasket 
symool, OJ}J}osite traEier, OJ3J30Site sleariRg memBer aREI, fer ef}tions, pl:lt or sail aREI strike prise. Floor 
Brokers exes~;~ting an oFEier sl=tall reseFEI tl=teir tradiRg symBol, prise, q~c~aRtity, Brasket, apposite trader 
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aAEI GleaFiA§ member. TraEJes OF aFEier 9*9GbltiOAS mbiSt eitl'ler be FeGaFEieEI OR aA af:1f'IF91J9EI eleGlFOAiG 
EleviGe ar, if FeGaFEieEI aA wf'itteA FeGaFEis, iA ReA eFasable iRk. 

Members mblst ElesigAate aA tl'le tFaEiiA§ ElaGblmeAt biSeEI ta mooFEI a tFaEie wl'latl'ler SbiGI'I traEie is a 
Sf'IFeaEI tFaEie aAEI moorEI "D" far siAgle liRe eAtry EliffeFeAtial Sf'lreaEis aAEI "6" far all atl'ler Sf'lreaEis. 

A member may OOFFeGl aAy 9FF9FS OR wFitleA tFaEiiA§ FeGOFEIS by GFOSSiA§ Obit erFOA99lJS tFaEie 
iAfarmatiaA witl'laut abliteFatiA§ ar atl'lerwise makiA§ illegible aAy af tl'le arigiAally FeGeFEieEI iAfarmatiaA. 
EaGI'I member sl'lall f'IFO•JiEie l'lis GleaFiA§ member •Nitl'l aAy tFaEiiA§ ElaGumeAts wl'liGI'I are mlieEI llf'IOA far 
tFaAsaGtiaAal iAfarmatiaA AeGessary far submissiaA ta tl'le GleariA§ system GaAtaiAiA§ tl'lase tFaEies tl'lat 
l'lave beeR eMeGuteEI tf:lus far EluFiA§ tl'lat Elay. TFaEiiA§ ElaGumeAts iAGiuEie tFaEiiA§ GaFEis af members' 
f'lersaAal aAEI f'IFOf'IFialary tFaEies, tFaEiiA§ GarEis af 9A9 member refteGliA§ tFaEies eMeGlJteEI OR bel'lalf af 
aAatl'ler member aAEI fleer aFEier tiGkets. SlJGA tFaEiiA§ EIOGlJmeAtS must be submitteEI aAEI timestamf'leEI 
Aa later tl'laA 15 miAllles after tf:le eAEI af eaGI'I l'lalf l'laur iAteF\<al. If a broker !=las aAiy 1=1artially filleEI aA 
aFEier at tl'le eAEI af a l=lalf !=leur f'leFiaEI, l=le Elaes Rat !=lave ta submit tf:le ElaGumeAt useEI ta FeGaFEI tl=le 
eMeGutiaA ta tl'le af'lf'IFOf'IFiate GleariA§ member lJAtil tl=le eAtire aFEier !=las beeR filleEI, tl=le lJAeMeGuteEI 
f'IOrtieA af tl=le aFEier is GaAGelleEI, ar tf:le market l'las GlaseEI far tl=lat GOAtraGt, wl=tiGI'Iever aGGurs first 
lA aEIEiitiaA, eaGA member must maiAtaiA, aAEI is aGOOlJAtable far, all atl=ter EIOGllmeAtS OR , .... RiGA OFi§iAal 
tFaEie iAfarmatiaA is mooFEieEI, wf:letl=ler ar Rat SllGI'I iAfarmatiaA is subsequeAtly eAEiarseEI OR aA aFEier 
tiGket er eAtereEI iAta aA af'lf'IFO!JeEI eleGtroAiG Ele•JiGe. TraEiiA§ sarEis useEI ta FeGaFEI tl'le eMeGutiaA af 
flasl=leEI ar eleGtroAisally tFaAsmitteEI aFEiers am Rat requireEI ta l=la•Je tl=le member's tFaEiiA§ symbol f'IFe 
f'IFiAteEI aA tl'lem, bllt SllGI'I GaFEis must be visually ElistiAGt from tl'le f'IFe f'IFiAteEI tFaEiiA§ GaFEis useEI by tl=le 
member ta FeGOFEI traEies far aGGOlJAls Ae OWAS ar GOAtrals. 
Tl=te GOrFeGl bFaGket symbol iA aGOOFEiaAG9 •NitA tl=le list below must be FOGarEieEI far eaGI'I f'lit tFaEie. 

Time IAteFVals 8FaGket CaEie 

YAkAOWA ta Elata eAtry ~ 
Of'leFater 

Gf'leAiA§ FaA§e far eaGI=l $ 
OOAtraGt 

ClasiA§ raA§9 far eaGI=l % 
OOAtraGt 

Past Glasa SessiaA # 

7:00:00 a.m. 7:14:59 a.m. A 

7:15:00 a.m. 7:29:59 a.m. 8 

7:30:00 a.m. 7:44:59 a.m. c 
7:45:00 a.m. 7:59:59 a.m. g 

8:00:00 a.m. 8:14:59 a.m. e 
8:15:00 a.m. 8:29:59 a.m. f: 

8:30:00 a.m. 8:44:59 a.m. G 

8:45:00 a.m. 8:59:59 a.m. M 

9:00:00 a.m. 9:14:59 a.m. 

9:15:00 a.m. 9:29:59 a.m. J 

9:30:00 a.m. 9:44:59 a.m. K 

9:45:00 a.m. 9:59:59 a.m. b 

10:00:00 a.m. 10:H:59 M 
a.r:R. 

10:15:00 a.m. 10:29:59 N 
a.r:R. 
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Time IRteFVals 

1 Q:3Q:QQ a.m. 
a.m. 

1Q:45:QQ a.m. 
a.m. 

11 :QQ:QQ a.m. 

11:15:QQ a.m. 
a.m. 

11 :3Q:QQ a.m. 

11 :45:QQ a.m. 

12:QQ:QQ J:l.m. 
f*ffi: 

12:15:QQ J:l.m. 
f*ffi: 

12:3Q:QQ J3.m. 
f*ffi: 

12:45:QQ J:l.m. 

1Q:44:59 

1Q:59:59 

11:14:59 

11:29:59 

11:44:59 

11:59:59 

12:14:59 

12:29:59 

12:44:59 

12:59:59 

1:QQ:QQ J:l.m. 1:14:59 p.m. 

1:15:QQ p.m. 1:29:59 p.m. 

1:aQ:QQ p.m. 1:44:59 p.m. 

1:45:QQ J:l.m. 1:59:59 p.m. 

2:QQ:QQ p.m. 2:14:59 p.m. 

2:15:QQ f'l.m. 2:29:59 p.m. 

2:aQ:QQ p.m. 2:44:59 p.m. 

2:45:QQ J:l.m. 2:59:59 p.m. 

a:QQ:QQ f'l.m. 3:15:QQ p.m. 

p 

Q 

R 

s 

w 

¥ 

2; 

2 

3 

4 

a 
e 
7 

A Y 13 aooEI lAte a firm 

• • lhe time ef .......,. .. • • .. ,.....,,.. 
eleGtreRis reseFEI aREI . , &"e~ orEier reseiveEI from a resef\'eEI OR Ule ftoo IRGI~;~Eie aR eleGtroRis timestam c~;~sto~er m~;~st be iR tl:le form of .. . 

· aRR9F, Wltl:l a 
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2. lnai•ii81:1al Member Or8eFS 
a. A member an tl:le traaing fleer wl:la enteFS a flasl:lea ar vemal araer witl:l anatl:ler member sl:lall 

reoore tl:le areer instFl:IGtians ana tl:le time af ~lacement te tl:le nearest min1:1te in seq~:~ence witl:l 
tl:le atl:ler traEies recareeEI an !:lis ~re seq~:~enceEI traEiing sares, 1:1nless Sl:IGR areer is 
immeaiately enteree into an a~~revea elestranic aevice. OreeFS tl:lat inval•;e e~tians fl:lt1:1res 
combinations ana atl:ler s~reaa traaes wl:lere tl:le initiating member ~eFSanally exec1:1tes at least 
ane leg af tRe s~reaa sl:lall nat be s~:~l;)jest ta tt-l is req1:1irement. 
Tl:le member exec1:1ting tl:le areer m1:1st recar8 tt-le time af exec~:~tian te tl:le nearest min~:~te fer 
eacl:l execl:ltian maEie fer tl:le areer an tl:le traaing sam or atRer aac~:~ment 1:1sea ta recer8 tl:le 
traae(s) anEI m1:1st ret1:1m tRis sar8 ar aac~:~ment te tl:le initiating member. 
Tl:le traaing sar8 ~:~sea ta recer8 tl:le ~lacement af tl:le flasl:lea ar •1erbal areer ana any traaing 
sam ar aac~:~ment ~:~sea ta reoor8 tl:le execl:ltian af tl:le ereer m1:1st be s~:~bmittea tegetl:ler ta tl:le 
clearing member by tl:le member ~lacing tl:le areer or !:lis re~resentative. 

b. every •.vritten arEier tt-lat is initiatoo by a member fer !:lis awn accal:lnt •.vl:lile an tl:le traaing fleer 
m1:1st be sates ana timestam~ea l:I~On transmission fer e*SGl:ltian ana WRen ret1:1rne8, OF, in tl:le 
sase af a flasl:lea transastian, wl:len oonfirmea ar sancelleEI. 

c. A member ar !:lis em~leyee stanEiing in a traaing ~it recei•o~ing an ereer Elirectly aver a l:leaaset 
far ~it exec~:~tian fram an off fleer member far !:lis aGGGl:lnt m1:1st sim~:~ltaneel:lsly make a written 
reoore af tRe areer en a traaing sam or atl:ler aac~:~ment incl1:18ing tl:le iaentificatien af tl:le 
member salling in tl:le araer 1:1nloss Sl:IGR areer is immeaiately entereEI inte an a~~reveEI 
elostranic EI&'Jice. Tl:le member exoc1:1ting tl:le areer m1:1st recar8 tl:le time af exec~:~tian te tl:le 
nearest minl:lte fer eacl:l execl:ltian maao fer tRa areer en any traaing care ar atl:ler aecl:lment 
1:1se8 te reoor8 tl:le traae(s) ana m~:~st ret1:1m tt-lis care ar aac~:~ment te tl:le initiating member's 
clearing member. 

3. Pra~rietary Or8eFS af Clearing MembeFS anEI Certain Member entities 
U~on rocei~t on tRe floor af tl:le Excl:lange, an ore or ~laces fer tl:lo ~ra~rietary acco1:1nt of a member firm 
m1:1st be in tAo farm af a wfitten or olestranic reoor8 tRat inGI1:1Eies an elestranic timestam~ reflesting tl:le 
sate anEI time Sl:IGR ereer •Nas recoivoo an tl:le fleer ana m~:~st iaentify tl=lo s~ocific accal:lnt(s) fer wl:licl=l 
tl=lo ereer was ~laceEI. S~:~cl=l rocer8 sl=lall also be timestam~ea vlf:len tl=le areor is ret~:~moa, er, in tl=le 
saso af a flasl=loEI transastian, wl=lon oonfirmoEI ar sancelleEI. 
OroeFS ~laceEI by an em~leyoe af a member firm fer its ~ra~rietary aGGGl:lnt tl=lat are onterea airestly ta 
tl=le ~it via l=leaasot •tJitl:l anatRer em~leyeo ef tl=le member firm Ele net req1:1ire a written anEI timestam~eEI 
erEier ticket ~ra¥i8oa tRat tl:lo ereor is o*Ocl:lteEI by a member em~leyee af tl=lo memlaer firm ana s~:.~cl=l 
member reoores tl:le time of exec~:.~tian to tl=le nearest min1:1te fer eacl=l exec~:.~tien maEio fer tl=lo ereor an 
tl=le traaing care or etl:ler Elacl:lment ~:.~sea to recer8 tl=le traEie(s). 
4. Traaes MaEie by Members fer AGGG1:1nts Own eEl or Centra Ilea lay S~:.~cl=l Memlaer 
eacl=l memlaer exec~:.~ting transastiens en tl=le traaing fleer fer s~:.~cl=l memlaer's ~eFSenal account ar an 
acce~:.~nt centralleEI by s~:.~cl:l member wtm uses traaing sares as the original recoro ef Sl:IGA transastiens 
m~:.~st use ~re ~rinteEI seq~:.~entially ~re n~:.~mlaored trading sards. A new trading sam m1:1st be ~:.~seEI at tl:le 
laeginning of eacl=l time laracket. 
eacl=l memlaer •tlf:le uses s~:.~cl:l traEiing sares must recer8 tt-le transactions in non orasalale ink in exast 
cl=lrenelogical ereer af execution en seq~:.~ential lines af tl=le traaing sar8, ana no lines may lao ski~~ea. 
Any lines tl=lat remain after tl:le last execution reooreeEI en a traaing care m1:1st be markea tl=lra~:.~gl=l. All 
transastions •.•.•l=licl=l are reooraoo en a single trading care must be reooraeEI en tl=le same siae af sueR 
trading care. No mere tRan six transactions may be recareed en eacl=l trading care. Trading care 
sequence numbeFS m1:1st be uniq~:.~e· 81:1ring a one •Neek ~erioa. 
Tl:le traaing cares must contain ~re ~rinted member iaentificatien vlf:licl=l •tJill incluEie, b~:.~t will net be 
limitea to, tl=lo traaing acronym ana tl=le fl:lll name of tl=le member. Tl=le traaing cares m1:1st also contain 
~re~rinteEI bracket aesignatians. 
MembeFS wl:la 1:1se an a~~ravea elestranic device ta reoor8 tReir traEies, wl=letl=ler as an original recar8, 
or subsequent to reooreing tReir tFaaes an traaing sares, must reoore tReir trades an tl=le aevice in tl:le 
exact seq~:.~ence in wl:licl=l tl:ley v.<ere executed ana m~:.~st ens~:.~re tRat tl=le carrest time laracket is entorea 
fer eacl:l transastian. 
MembeFS traaing fer an acoo~:.~nt tl=ley awn ar central sl=lall be aGOOuntable fer tl=loir ~re ~rinteEI 
sequentially numberea traEiing sards, incluaing tl=lase sares •tlf:licl:l are I:JAl:lsed or vaiEiea . 
.11.G.536.B. Globex Order Entry 
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1. General Requirement 

Each Globex terminal operator entering orders into Globex shall input for each order: a) the user ID 
assigned him by the Exchange, a clearing member or other authorized entity and b) the price, quantity, 
product, expiration month, CTI code and account number (except as provided in Section C.), and, for 
options, put or call and strike price. The Globex terminal operator's user ID must be present on each 
order entered. For a Globex terminal operator with access pursuant to Rule .11G.574, clearing 
members authorizing such access will be responsible for the Globex terminal operator's compliance 
with this rule. 

With respect to orders received by a Globex terminal operator which are capable of being immediately 
entered into Globex, no record other than that set forth above need be made. However, if a Globex 
terminal operator receives an order which cannot be immediately entered into Globex, the Globex 
terminal operator must prepare a written order and include the account designation, date;. and an 
electronic timestamp reflecting the time of receipt aRe ather iAfarmatiaR requirea puFSuaRt ta sestiaR 
A.1. abave. The order must be entered into Globex when it becomes executable. 

2. Electronic Audit Trail Requirements for Electronic Order Routing/Front-End Systems 

Clearing members guaranteeing a connection to Globex are responsible for maintaining or causing to 
be maintained the order routing/front-end audit trail for all electronic orders, including order entry, 
modification, cancellation and responses to such messa~es (referred to as the "electronic audit trail"), 
entered into the Globex platform through the CME iLink gateway. This electronic audit trail must be 
maintained for a minimum of 5 years, and clearing members must have the ability to produce this data 
in a standard format upon request of the Compliance DepartmentMaFI~et RegulatiaR. 

This electronic audit trail must contain all order receipt, order entry, order modification, and response 
receipt times to the highest level of precision achievable by the operating system, but at least to the 
hundredth of a second. The times captured must not be able to be modified by the person entering the 
order. The data must also contain all Fix Tag information and fields which should include, but is not 
limited to the following: A record of all fields relating to order entry, including transaction date, product, 
Exchange code, expiration month, quantity, order type, order qualifier, price, buy/sell indicator, 
stop/trigger price, order number, unique transaction number, account number, session ID, Tag 50 ID, 
host order number, trader order number, clearing member, type of action, action status code, customer 
type indicator, origin, and timestamps. For executed orders the audit trail must record the execution 
time of the trade along with all fill information. 

In the case where the Guaranteeing Clearing Firm has a direct connect client that is another Clearing 
Firm ar a CaFJ'larate Equity Member, the Clearing Firm may notify the client Clearing Firm ar CaFJ'larate 
Equity Member that it is their obligation to maintain the electronic audit trail. Upon execution of this 
written notice, it shall be the duty of the client Clearing Firm ar CaFJ'larate Equity Member to maintain an 
electronic audit trail pursuant to this rule. 

11G.536.C. Bunched Orders and Orders Eligible for Post Execution Allocation 

Bunched orders must be allocated and recorded in accordance with CFTC Regulation 1.35(a-1)(5) and 
the NFA's Interpretative Notice related to Compliance Rule 2-10. 

A buRettes ar<ler far pit eMesutiaR aaes Rat require ttte spesifis aooauRt Rumber ta be reoor<led at ttte 
time af ar<ler plasemaRt ar upaR_ ttte repart af eMesutiaR pre•1iE1ea that 1) the ar<ler is beiRg plasaa by aR 
assauRt maRager far multiple assauRts eligible far past eMesl:rtiaR allasatiaR ar 2) a writteR, pre 
aetermiRea allasatiaR sstteme ttas beeR pre'>•iaea ta ttte futures oommissiaR mersl=taRt asseptiRg ar 
sleaFiRg tl=te araer pFiar ta ttte time ttte ar<ler ttas beeR plasea. JI.ElaitiaRally, at the time af reseipt aR the 
traaiRg fleer, buRsl=tea ar<leFS that Ela Rat ooRtaiR spesifis asoouRt RumbeFS must ooRtaiR a seFies, graup, 
ar suspeRse asoouRt iRaisatar wttistt relates airestly ta the greup af aooauRts far wttistt ttte ar<ler ttas 
beeR plasea. •"• buRettes ar<ler may be iRitially slearea iRta a suspeRse aooauRt pre'liaea tttat ttte fiRal 
assauRt spesifis allasatiaRs are submitted ta ttte sleaFiRg system Ra later tl=taR the eRa af eastt traaiRg 
Elay. 
With respect to bunched Globex orders, such orders may be entered using a series designation or 
suspense account number provided that 1) the order is being placed by an account manager for 
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multiple accounts eligible for post execution allocation or 2) a written, pre-determined allocation scheme 
that defines the series has been provided to the futures commission merchant accepting or clearing the 
order prior to the time that such order is entered. In the latter case, if such information has not been 
provided to the futures commission merchant prior to the time of order entry, each specific account 
number must be entered into Globex. Additionally, for all such bunched orders executed on Globex, the 
final account specific allocations must be submitted to the clearing system no later than the end of each 
trading day. 

Bunched orders for non-discretionary accounts may be entered eitAer fer pit elEee~,~tion or through 
Globex; however, only the following order types may be bunched: Marl<et on Open, Market on Close, 
same priced Limit Orders,;-aAd same priced Stop Orders and marl<et orders received prior to the 
opening of the Globex trading session. Such non-discretionary orders may only be bunched in the 
following instances: 

a. Each order underlying the bunched order must be reduced to writing and include the .account 
designation date and an electronic timestamp reflecting the time of receiotinferrnatien reE:l~,~ireel 
p~,~rs~,~ant to Seetion A.1. abo•Je; 

b. Allocation of the executions for the bunched orders must be fair and equitable in accordance with 
the NFA's Interpretative Notice related to Compliance Rule 2-10; and 

c. In circumstances where the order is bunched in a member firm's sales office, the party accepting 
the order must, contemporaneously with the order placement, transmit the individual account 
numbers and quantities associated witiJ the bunched order to the clearing member firm. Such 
transmission shall be maintained by the clearing member firm along with the bunched order. 

11G.536.D. Customer Type Indicator (CTI) Codes 

Each clearing member must identify each transaction executed on the traeling fleer or on the Globex 
platform on the record of transactions submitted to the Exchange with the correct customer type 
indicator (CTI) code. The CTI codes are as follows: 

CTI 1: Electronie Traeling anel Open O~ry Applies to transactions initiated and executed by 
an individual member for his own account, for an account he controls, or for an account in 
which he has an ownership or financial interest. However, transactions initiated and executed 
by a member for the proprietary account of a member firm must be designated as CTI 2 
transactions. 

CTI 2: Eleotronie TFaeling anel Open O~ry Applies to orders entered or trades executed for 
the proprietary accounts of a member firm, inel~,~eling RYie 1Q6.1=1., 1., N., R. anel S. firms. 

CTI 3: Eleotronie Traeling Applies to orders entered by a member or a nonmember terminal 
operator for the account of another individual member or an account controlled by such other 
individual member. 

CTI 3: Open O~ry Applies to erelers that a member e~Eee~,~tes on behalf of another ineli•JieiYal 
member, or fer an aGGOunt sueh ether member oontrels or in whish sueh ether member has an 
ownership or finaneial interest. 

CTI 4: Eleotronie Traeling anel Open Outery Applies to all orders and transactions not 
included in CTI categories 1, 2 or 3. These typically are orders entered by or on behalf of 
nonmember entities. 

53&.E. Negotiated Trades 

All erelers elEeeuteel in aeoorelanee with Rules 5~6. 537 anel 538, unless otherwise elEeml3leel by rule, are 
subject to the reoorelation FOE:!Yirements p1,1rsuant to Section l\.1. 
53&.F. CTR EnfeFGement Program and Sanetien Sehedule 

CTR Monthly Enfereement Program 
The CTR threshelell9\-els fer members 'llith 1QQ or mere transaGtions per month are as fellaws;. 

elEGeptien Type 

Braeket elEeeptiens 
Time of elEeeutien fer 
Verbal Orelers 

SeE:~uenee Errors 

Threshelel be¥el 

8% anel abo¥e 

8% anel abo•te 

8% anel abe¥e 
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A letler ef waming shall be iss~::~eEI fer a first ess~::~rrense ef e*seeEiing any thresheiEI. Sl::lbSeE!l::I9Rt 
ess1::1rrenses 'Nithin 12 menths ef e*SeeEiing a thresheiEI shall res1::1lt in al::ltamatis fines starting at $25Q, 
anEI then insreasing to $5QQ, $1 ,QQQ, $2,5QQ, anEI $5,QQQ fer eash Sl::lbSeE!l::leRt ess~::~rrense. 

A member will ha>Je 15 Elays after reseif)t ef a letter ef waming er a fine to f)resent eviEiense te the 
Mar*et Reg~::~latien Oef)artment in Sl::lflflert ef having the letter ef 'Naming er fine ElismisseEI shewing that 
aEiministrative, slerisal, er ether errors by the slearing firm sa1::1seEI the member to S*seeEI the thresheiEI 
level. If tf:le member Elees net s1::1bmit s1::1sh eviEieRse, er if the Market Reg~::~latien Oef)artment Eletermines 
that tf:le eviEiense s1::1bmitteEI is insl::lffisient to reE11::1se the f)ersentage belew the tf:lresheiEI le•,•el, the letter 
ef waming er fine shall be final anEI may net be af)f)ealeEI. · 

The mentf:lly CTR enfersement ef timestamfl e*sef)tiens fer fiRms 'Nith 1 ,QQQ er mere transastiens 
f)er menth is 8% anEI abeve. A letter ef •:<'arning shall be iss~::~eEI fer a first ess1::1rrense ef e*seeEiing the 
thresheiEI. Sl::lbSeEII::Ient eoo1::1rrenses •:Jithin 12 menths ef S*seeEiing the thresheiEI shall res1::1lt in 
a~::~tomatis fines starting at $1 ,5QQ fer the sesenEI ess~::~rrense, then insreasing te $5,QQQ anEI $1 Q,QQQ fer 
eash Sl::lbS9E!l::I9Rt eSSI::Irrense. 

A firm will ha•1e 15 Elays after reseif)t ef a letter ef •,'faming er a fine to f!resent e>.•iEiense to the 
Mar*et Reg~::~latien Oef)artment in Sl::lflflert ef having the letter ef •t~aming er fine ElismisseEI. If the firm 
Elees net s1::1bmit s1::1sh e>JiEiense, er if the Mar*et Reg~::~latien Oef)artment EleteRmines that the eviEiense 
s~::~bmitteEI is insl::lffisient to reE11::1se the f!ersentage belew the thresheiEI le•1el, the letter ef ·.vaming er fine 
shall be final anEI may net be af)f)ealeEI. 

CTR Clearing Member 8ask Offise A1::1Eiit Enfersement Pregram 
The Mar*et Reg1::1latien Oef)artment will senE11::1st a1::1Eiits ef slearing members to verify that FeE!l::lireEI 

a1::1Eiit trail iRfermatien has been ass1::1rately reserEieEI anEI s~::~bmitteEI. The CTR a1::1Eiit thresheiEI le>1el fer 
fiRms failing te f)isk l::lfl anEI timestamfl S9E!l::I9RseEI sarEis, verbal SFEier sarEis anEI fleer erEiers is 2Q%. The 
thresheiEI fer all ether fiRm a1::1Eiit trail er reserEikeef!iRg Elefisiensies is 1 Q%. 

Persentage sals1::1latiens •:Jill be maEie baseEI en an examinatien ef a oombinatien ef S9E!l::I9RseEI 
sarEis, verbal erEiers anEI fleer erEiers totaling 15Q Eles~::~ments. The Rl::lmber ef Eles1::1ments sentaining a 
Elefisiensy(ies) 'fJill be EliviEieEI by the total Rl::lmber ef Eles1::1ments S*amineEI in EleteRmining tf:le Elefisiensy 
f)ersentage. 

'lielatiens ef eash thresheiEI •Nithin 24 menths shall be s1::1bjest to a1::1tematis fines starting at $2,5QQ 
fer a first ess~::~rrense, then insreasing to $5,QQQ anEI $1Q,QQQ fer eash s~::~bseEII::IeRt ess1::1rrense. 

A firm 'N:ill have 15 Elays after reseif)t ef a fine to f!Fesent eviEiense to the Market Reg1::1latien 
Oef)artment in Sl::lflpert ef ha>Jing the fine ElismisseEI. If the firm Elees net s1::1bmit s1::1sh e•.•iEiense, er if the 
Mar*et Reg~::~latien Oepartment EleteRmines that the eviEiense s~::~bmitteEI is insl::lffisient to reE11::1se the 
peroontage bale•.¥ the thresheiEI level, the fine shall be final anEI may net be appealeEI. 

Net\•JithstanEiing the previsiens ef this Sestien, the Mar*et Reg1::1latien Oepartment may, at any time, 
refer matters that it Eleems egregie1::1s to the PI'Qbable Ca1::1se Cemmittee. 
53&.G. Telephone Resordings 
Members anEI member firms that reoorEI .sen•1ersatiens oonEI~::~steEI en their E*shange Fleer telephene 
lines m1::1st maintain the res1::1ltant reoorEiings fer a perieEI ef 1 g b1::1siness Elays felle•:Jing the Elay when 
s1::1sh reoorEiings are maEie. 
Unless spesifisally 9*9mflleEI by tf:le Market Reg1::1latien Oepartment er ElesignateEI Bc:shange staff, all 
heaEiset semm1::1nisatiens m1::1st be veise reserEieEI by the member er member fiRm a~::~tf:leri2:eEI to 1::1se the 
heaEiset anEI all s1::1sh reseFEiings m1::1st be maintaineEI fer a minim1::1m ef 1Q b1::1siness Elays felle•:Jing the 
Elay en whish tf:le reoorEiing is maEie. Members anEI member fiRms are permitteE! to ~::~tili2:e tt:leir ewn 
reoorEiing Ele>Jises, pre•.•iEieEI that tt:le Ele>Jises meet reasenable stanEiarEis •:lith respest to Ell::lality anEI 
reliability. Altematively, members anEI member firms may 1::1tili2!e an E*Elhange aEiministereEI •.<Elise 
reserEiing system fer a fee . 

.11G.539. PRE-EXECUTION COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING GLOBEX TRADES 
PR&ARRANG&O, PR& N&GOTIAT&O AND NONCOMP&TilW& TRAD&S PROHIBIT&O 
539.A. General Prohibition 
Ne persen st:lall prearrange er fire negetiate any p~::~rst:lase er sale er nenoompetitively e*es1::1te any 
transastien, e*Sept in asoorEianse ·:.lith Sestiens 8. anEI C. belew. 
539.8. I!J~septions 

The feregeing restristien shall net apply to blesk traEies pl::lrsl::lant to Rule 526 er ~shange ef Fl::ltl::lres fer 
RelateEI Pesitien transastiens p~::~rsl::lant to R1::1le 538. 

539.C. Pre li•esution Communisatiens RegaFEiing Glebe• Trades 
Parties may engage in pre-execution communications with regard to transactions executed on the 
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Globex platform where one party (the first party) wishes to be assured that a contra party (the second 
party) will take the opposite side of the order under the following circumstances: 

1. A party may not engage in pre-execution communications with other market participants on behalf 
of another party unless the party for whose benefit the trade is being made has previously 
consented to permit such communications. 

2. Parties to pre-execution communications shall not (i) disclose to a non-party the details of such 
communications or (ii) enter an order to take advantage of information conveyed during such 
communications except in accordance with this rule. 

3. lA tl=te sase ef futl:IFeS eFEiers, tJ:he first party's order must be entered into the Globex platform first 
and the second party's order may not be entered into the Globex platform until a period of 5 
seconds has elapsed from the time of entry of the first order in the case of futures orders or a 
period of 15 seconds has elaosed from the time of entrv of the first order in the case of ootions 
order:s.. 

4. IR tl=te sase ef eptieRs eFEiers, a pre exes!HieR semml:IRisatieR m1:1st be preseded by tl=te s~:~bmissieR 
ef a Re(west fer Q~:~ete ("RFQ"). 

S~:~bseEjl:leRt te Sl:IGI=t RFQ, a trade iRteRded fer exes1:1tieR fer \'A:Iisl=t tl=tere l=tas beeR a pre exes~:~tieR 
oomml:IRisatieR reEJl:liFeS tl=te eRtr=y ef aR additioRal RFQ; tl=tl3reafter, a ReEJl:lest fer Cross ("RFC") 
eFEier wl=tisl=t OORtaiRs betl=t tl=te b1:1y aRd tt-le sell erdeFS m1:1st be eRtered RO less tl=taR fifteeR (15) 
sesoRds aRd Re more tl=taR tl=tirty (30) seooRds after tl=te eRtry ef tl=te additioRal RFQ iR eFEier to 
proseed •.vitl=t tl=te trade, exsept iR eEjl:lity ef3lieRs wl=tere tl=te RFC m1:1st be eRtered RO less tl=taR fi•_.e 
(5) seseRds aRd Re mere tl=taR tl=tirty (30) seseRds after tl=te eRtry ef tl=te additieRal RFQ. Tl=te RFQs 
aRd tl=te RFC eFEier m1:1st be eRtered •tJitl=tiR tl=te same tradiRg sassieR. Fail1:1re te eAter tl=te RFC 
eFEier witl=tiR 30 seooRds after tl=te eRtFy ef tl=te aaditieRal RFQ will reEJl:lire a Rew RFQ te be eRtered 
prier te tl=te eRtFy of tl=te RFC eFEier, •tA:Iisl=t m1:1st be eRterea iR asooFEiaRse witl=t tl=te time parameters 
aessFibed above iR eFEier te proseee witl=t tl=te traee. 

11G..540. RESPONSIBILITY FOR CUSTOMER ORDERS 

1.1G...540.A. Standard of Responsibility 

Any person entering orders on the Globex platform Member (as eefiRee iR R1:1le 400) shall exercise due 
diligence in the handling and ~exes~:~tioR of customer orders. Failure to act with due diligence shall 
constitute negligence. In the case of a dispute as to whether a Member has exercised due diligence, 
the appropriate arbitration or disciplinary committee is authorized to determine whether the Member 
was negligent and, if so, whether an adjustment is due to the customer. The committee may take into 
consideration the nature of the order and existing market conditions, iRGil:leiRg tl=te existeRse of a "fast 
market" (a eesigRatieR iRvekee te reflest rapie wise sl=taRges aRe ·.•elatile marl~et seRaitieRs iR tl=te pit), 
at the time the Member acted or failed to act. However, no market condition nullifies a Member's 
responsibility to exercise due diligence. 

A Member is prohibited from directly or indirectly guaranteeing the execution of an order or any of its 
terms such as the quantity or price. A Member may only report an execution that l=tas ess1:1rrea as a 
res1:1lt of epeR o1:1tsry, has been effected through the Globex platform, er l=tas beeR exes1:1tea as a 
permissible wivately Regetiatee traRsastieR. This rule shall not be construed to prevent a Member from 
assuming or sharing in the losses resulting from an error or the mishandling of an order. 

1.1G...540.B. Liability for Negligence 

A Member may not adjust the price at which an order was executed or be held responsible for executing 
or failing to execute an order unless such Member was negligent or is settling a bona-fide dispute 
regarding negligence. 

A member firm may not compel an adjustment from a Member in the absence of a bona-fide dispute 
regarding negligence. 
Clearing members shall document all adjustments. Clearing members shall make and retain a record 
which contains the date the adjustment was received, the name of the Member making the adjustment, 
the account to which the adjustment was credited, the amount of the adjustment, the order number and 
the reason for the adjustment. Such records must be provided to the ComplianceMarket Reg~:~latieR 
Department upon request. 
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1.1.G..548o! PRIORITY OF EXECUTION 

IR 13it tr=aeliR§, ROR eliscretioRary c~:~stomer orelers shall be E»C:ec~:~teel iR accorelaRce with their J3Fice aREI 
tiFRO J3ROFity. A FROFRBOF shall ROt OXOGl:ltO a eliscretioRary oreler, iRGil:leliR§, 'o'litho~:~t liFRitatiOR, aR oreler 
allowiR§ the FROFRBOF eliSGFOtiOR as to tiFRO aREI (:)AGO, while iR J30SS9SSiOR ef aR OXOGI:ltable Gl:IStOFROF 
OreiOF. No J39FSOR shall allocate OXOGl:ltiORS iR aRy FRaRROF Other thaR aR OEjl:litable FRaRROF. 

Non-discretionary customer orders received by a Globex terminal operator shall be entered into Globex 
in the sequence received. Non-discretionary orders that cannot be immediately entered into Globex 
must be entered when the orders become executable in the sequence in which the orders were 
received. 

1.1.G..553. AVERAGE PRICE SYSTEM 
~553.A. Application of Average Prices 
A proprjetarvThe exchaR§o's Average Price System ("APS"), OF a 13FOJ3ri9tary /\!=IS developed by a 
clearing member, allows a clearing member to confirm to customers an average price when multiple 
execution prices are received on an order or series of orders for futures, options or combination 
transactions. An order or series of orders executed during the same trading day at more than one price 
may be averaged pursuant to APS only if each order is for the same account or group of accounts and 
for the same product and expiration month for futures, or for the same product, expiration month, 
put/call and strike price for options. 

~553.8. Requirements for APS Trades 
A cleariR§ member may ha'>'O the exchaR§e calc~:~late avera§e 13rices or a cleariR§ member may 
calc~:~late avera§e wises iRteFRally for GORtracts exec~:~teel OR the exchaR§e. The requirements 
enumerated below must be met for APS transactions. 

1. The customer must have requested average price reporting. 

2. Each individual trade must be submitted and cleared by the Exchange at the executed price. 

3. #-~a clearing member rn.usLcomputes and confirms the a• .. era§e 13rice to its c~:~stomers, it m~:~st 
GOFR(:ll:lte the weighted mathematical average price, as set forth in Section C. 

4. #-~a clearing member calc~:~lates the a•.'ora§e wise, it must possess the records to support the 
calculations and allocations to customer accounts and must maintain these records pursuant to 
CFTC regulations. 

5. A clearing member must ensure that its proprietary trades are not averaged with customer APS 
trades. 

~553.C. Computation of Average Price 
Upon receipt of an execution or match at multiple prices for an APS order, the weighted mathematical 
average must be computed by: (a) multiplying the number of contracts purchased or sold at each 
execution price by that price, (b) adding the results together and (c) dividing by the total number of 
contracts. An average price for a series of orders will be computed based on the average prices of 
each order in that series. The actual average price or the average price rounded to the next price 
increment may be confirmed to customers. If a clearing member confirms the rounded average price, 
the clearing member must round the average price up to the next price increment for a buy order or 
down to the next price increment for a sell order. The residual created by the rounding process must be 
paid to the customer. APS may produce prices that do not conform to whole cent increments. In such 
cases, any amounts less than one cent may be retained by the clearing member. 

~553.0. Disclosure 
Each clearing member that confirms an average price to a customer must indicate on the confirmation 
and monthly statement that the price represents an average price. 

1.1.G..573. GLOBEX OPENING 

Each business day, Globex will open with a single price for each instrument unless otherwise 
designated by the Exchange. 

Prior to the opening of each Globex Session, Globex will provide an indicative opening price or prices, 
based on the Globex equilibrium price algorithm described below, and on all pending orders that may 
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be executed on the opening. During the 3D-second period prior to the opening, no previously entered 
orders may be modified or cancelled, although new orders may be entered. 

Globex will establish an equilibrium price that will be the opening price. The equilibrium price is the 
calculated price between sell pressure and buy pressure where the largest volume of trading can occur. 
The price will be determined in accordance with the following methodology: 

1. Any bid at a given price may also be executed at a lower price. 

2. Any offer at a given price may also be executed at a higher price. 

3. The bid volume at any price is the quantity bid at that price plus the sum of the quantities bid at all 
higher prices. 

4. The offer volume at any price is the quantity offered at that price plus the sum of the quantities 
offered at all lower prices. 

5. Sell pressure occurs when the offer volume exceeds the bid volume at a particular price. 

6. Buy pressure occurs when the bid volume exceeds the offer volume at a particular price. 

7. The trade volume at any price is the smaller of the bid volume or the offer volume. 

8. The price overlap is the range of prices where trades are possible. 

9. The equilibrium is the price range within the price overlap where buy pressure changes to sell 
pressure. 

10. The equilibrium price is one of the following: 

(a) The price within the equilibrium that has the largest trade volume and the lowest unmatched 
volume at that price remaining after the opening,~ 

or 

{b) If more than one price has the same trade volume and the same unmatched volume at that 
price, the equilibrium price is the one nearest the previous day's settlement price. 

11. If there is no equilibrium (there is only buy pressure or sell pressure), there will be no opening price 
until a trade occurs unless there is a bid higher than, or an offer lower than, the previous day's 
settlement price. 

12. After the provisional opening price is determined as set forth above for all orders excluding stop 
and stop limit orders, the calculations are repeated with any such orders that would be triggered at 
such price included until a new provisional opening price is determined. If such new price would 
trigger additional stop or stop limit orders, the process is repeated until no more orders are 
triggered. 

13. Bids and offers will be selected for matching at the opening price based on price and time priority. 

11G.574. GLOBEX ACCESS RESTRICTIONS 
All connections to the Globex system, including direct connections of non-clearing members or 
customers, must be guaranteed by a clearing member that assumes financial responsibility for all 
activity through the connection. With respect to transactions given up to other clearing members, such 
guarantee is effective only until such time that the other clearing member accepts the trade. A..1rad.e 
given up to another clearing member will be deemed to have been accepted by such clearing member if 
the trade is not rejected by the close of business on the business day following the trade date The 
acceotance of a trade by a clearing member shall not relieve any member member firm or clearing 
member of the dutv to act in good faith and with reasonable care and diligence 

All individuals entering non-member customer orders in other than a clerical capacity must have 
appropriate industry registration. Non-member customer orders may be entered only from aesigAatea 
ar:eas eA the floor of the Exchange or from the premises of an entity registered to conduct customer 
business. 

Clearing members shall assist the Exchange in any investigation into potential violations of the rules or 
the Act which occur through or with respect to a Globex connection guaranteed by the clearing member. 
Such assistance must be timely and may include, but not be limited to, requiring any non-member 
customer to produce documents, to answer questions from the Exchange, and/or to appear in 
connection with an investigation. 

Clearing members shall suspend or terminate a non-member customer's Globex access if the 
Exchange determines that the actions of the non-member customer threaten the integrity or liquidity of 
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any contract or violate any Exchange rule or the Act, or if the non-member customer fails to cooperate 
in an investigation. 

If a clearing member has actual or constructive notice of a violation of Exchange rules in connection 
with the use of Globex by a non-member for which it has authorized a direct connection and the clearing 
member fails to take appropriate action, the clearing member may be found to have committed an act 
detrimental to the interest or welfare of the Exchange . 

.11G..576. IDENTIFICATION OF GLOBEX TERMINAL OPERA TORS 

Each Globex terminal operator shall be identified to the Exchange, in the manner prescribed by the 
Exchange, and shall be subject to Exchange rules. If user IDs are required to be registered with the 
Exchange, it is the duty of the clearing member to ensure that registration is current and accurate at all 
times. Each individual must use a unique user ID to access Globex. In no event may a person enter an 
order or permit the entry of an order by an individual using a user ID other than the individual's own 
unique user ID . 

.11G..578. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY, NO WARRANTIES 

A. EXCEPT AS PROVIDED BELOW, THE EXCHANGE AND CHICAGO MERCANTILE EXCHANGE 
INC. (CME) (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), THEIR 
RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS, 
LICENSORS, MEMBERS, AND CLEARING MEMBERS, SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO ANY 
PERSON FOR ANY LOSSES, DAMAGES, COSTS OR EXPENSES {INCLUDING, BUT NOT 
LIMITED TO, LOSS OF PROFITS, LOSS OF USE, AND DIRECT, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, 
CONSEQUENTIAL OR PUNITIVE DAMAGES), ARISING FROM: 

(i) ANY FAILURE, MALFUNCTION, FAULT IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, SUSPENSION, 
INACCURACY, INTERRUPTION, TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE, IN 
CONNECTION WITH THE FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, 
USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE ALL OR ANY PART OF ANY OF THE SYSTEMS AND 
SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES 
USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS AND SERVICES, INCLUDING WITHOUT 
LIMITATION ELECTRONIC ORDER ENTRY/DELIVERY, TRADING THROUGH ANY 
ELECTRONIC MEANS, ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION OF MARKET DATA OR 
INFORMATION, WORKSTATIONS USED BY MEMBERS AND AUTHORIZED EMPLOYEES 
OF MEMBERS, PRICE REPORTING SYSTEMS AND ANY AND ALL TERMINALS, 
COMMUNICATIONS NETWORKS, CENTRAL COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE, HARDWARE, 
FIRMWARE AND PRINTERS RELATING THERETO; OR 

(ii) ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION, FAULT IN DELIVERY, DELAY, OMISSION, 
SUSPENSION, INACCURACY, INTERRUPTION OR TERMINATION, OR ANY OTHER 
CAUSE, OF ANY SYSTEM OR SERVICE OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME, OR SERVICES, 
EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES, 
CAUSED BY ANY THIRD PARTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, INDEPENDENT 
SOFTWARE VENDORS AND NETWORK PROVIDERS; OR 

(iii) ANY ERRORS OR INACCURACIES IN INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE OR 
CME OR ANY OR ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR 
FACILITIES; EXCEPT FOR INCORRECT ORDER STATUSING INFORMATION AS 
PROVIDED IN GMe---RULE 11G.579 (GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER AND ORDER 
ST."..TUSING); OR 

(iv) ANY UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS TO OR UNAUTHORIZED USE OF ANY OF THE 
EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS, SERVICES OR FACILITIES BY ANY PERSON. 

THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL APPLY WHETHER A CLAIM ARISES IN 
CONTRACT, TORT, NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY, CONTRIBUTION OR OTHERWISE AND 
WHETHER THE CLAIM IS BROUGHT DIRECTLY OR AS A THIRD PARTY CLAIM. 

THE FOREGOING LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL BE SUBJECT TO THE COMMODITY 
EXCHANGE ACT AND REGULATIONS THEREUNDER. A PARTY WHO HAS BEEN FINALLY 
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ADJUDICATED TO HAVE ENGAGED IN WILLFUL OR WANTON MISCONDUCT MAY NOT AVAIL 
ITSELF OF THE PROTECTIONS IN THIS RULE. 

B. THERE ARE NO EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS (INCLUDING 
BUT NOT LIMITED TO WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A 
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR USE) PROVIDED BY THE EXCHANGE, THE CME (INCLUDING 
THEIR RESPECTIVE SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, 
DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS, AND LICENSORS RELATING TO ANY 
SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE OR CME OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR 
FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS OR SERVICES, INCLUDING THE GLOBEX 
SYSTEM. 

C. ANY DISPUTE ARISING OUT OF THE USE OF SYSTEMS OR SERVICES OF THE EXCHANGE 
OR CME OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT, OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH SYSTEMS 
OR SERVICES IN WHICH THE EXCHANGE OR CME (INCLUDING THEIR RESPECTIVE 
SUBSIDIARIES AND AFFILIATES), OR ANY OF THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, 
EMPLOYEES, AGENTS, CONSULTANTS OR LICENSORS IS A PARTY SHALL BE 
ARBITRATED PURSUANT TO RULE 621 ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST THE EXCHANGE 
INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR SERVICES"). ANY ARBITRATION SHALL BE BROUGHT 
WITHIN THE PERIOD PRESCRIBED BY EXCHANGE RULES. ANY OTHER ACTIONS, SUITS 
OR PROCEEDINGS AGAINST ANY OF THE ABOVE MUST BE BROUGHT WITHIN TWO YEARS 
FROM THE TIME THAT A CAUSE OF ACTION HAS ACCRUED. THIS PARAGRAPH C SHALL 
IN NO WAY BE CONSTRUED TO LIMIT A PARTYS OBLIGATION TO ARBITRATE ITS CLAIM 
OR TO CREATE A CAUSE OF ACTION AND SHALL NOT AUTHORIZE AN ACTION THAT 
WOULD OTHERWISE BE PROHIBITED BY GMEEXCHANGE RULES. IF FOR ANY REASON, A 
COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION FINDS THAT SUCH DISPUTE IS NOT ARBITRABLE, 
SUCH DISPUTE MAY ONLY BE LITIGATED IN THE COUNTY OF COOK IN THE STATE OF 
ILLINOIS AND WILL BE GOVERNED BY THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS WITHOUT 
REGARD TO ANY PROVISIONS OF ILLINOIS LAW THAT WOULD APPLY THE SUBSTANTIVE 
LAW OF A DIFFERENT JURISDICTION. 

D. THE CME OR THE EXCHANGE, MAY, IN THEIR RESPECTIVE SOLE DISCRETION, ASSUME 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR DIRECT, OUT-OF-POCKET LOSSES DIRECTLY CAUSED BY THE 
NEGLIGENCE OF GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER OR OTHER EXCHANGE STAFF AND/OR 
ORDER STATUS ERRORS PROVIDED BY THE GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER OR A CME OR 
EXCHANGE SYSTEM, SERVICE OR FACILITY. NOTWITHSTANDING THE ABOVE, i) THE 
EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED AGGREGATE OBLIGATIONS SHALL NOT 
EXCEED $100,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM ALL CAUSES SUFFERED ON A SINGLE DAY; 
$200,000 FOR ALL LOSSES SUFFERED FROM ALL CAUSES IN A SINGLE CALENDAR 
MONTH; AND $2,400,000 FOR ALL LOSSES FROM ALL CAUSES SUFFERED IN A SINGLE 
CALENDAR YEAR. ANY DISPUTED CLAIM PURSUANT TO THIS PARAGRAPH D MUST BE 
ARBITRATED PURSUANT TO RULE 621 ("CERTAIN CLAIMS AGAINST THE EXCHANGE 
INVOLVING TRADING SYSTEMS OR SERVICES"). 

E. IN NO EVENT SHALL THE EXCHANGE'S AND CME'S TOTAL COMBINED AGGREGATE 
LIABILITY FOR ALL CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES, MALFUNCTIONS, FAULTS IN 
DELIVERY, DELAYS, OMISSIONS, SUSPENSIONS, INACCURACIES, INTERRUPTIONS, 
TERMINATIONS, ORDER STATUSING ERRORS OR ANY OTHER CAUSES, IN CONNECTION 
WITH THE FURNISHING, PERFORMANCE, OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, USE OF OR 
INABILITY TO USE ALL OR ANY PART OF ANY OF THE EXCHANGE'S OR CME'S SYSTEMS 
OR SERVICES, OR SERVICES, EQUIPMENT OR FACILITIES USED TO SUPPORT SUCH 
SYSTEMS AND SERVICES, OR THE NEGLIGENCE OF EXCHANGE OR CME STAFF EXCEED 
$2,400,000 IN ANY GIVEN CALENDAR YEAR. 

IF THE NUMBER OF ALLOWED CLAIMS ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURES OR MALFUNCTIONS 
ON A SINGLE DAY OR SINGLE MONTH CANNOT BE FULLY SATISFIED BECAUSE OF THE 
ABOVE DOLLAR LIMITATIONS, ALL SUCH CLAIMS SHALL BE LIMITED TO A PRO RATA SHARE 
OF THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT FOR THE RESPECTIVE PERIOD. 

A CLAIM AGAINST THE EXCHANGE OR CME, ARISING OUT OF ANY FAILURE OR MALFUNCTION 
SHALL ONLY BE ALLOWED IF SUCH CLAIM IS BROUGHT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THIS RULE. 

11G.579. GLOBEX CONTROL CENTER 
11G.579.A. Customer Support 
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The Globex Control Center ("GCC") provides Globex customer support and problem management only 
to members, clearing members and customers designated by clearing members. IR aEIEiitiaR, 
ElesigRateEI NYMEX, KC8T ANO MGEX memlaers aREI sleaFiRg memlaers may alsa r:esei,.e s~:~stamer 
s1:1ppart aRE! prelalem maRagemeRt fram GCC ·,•Jitt:l respest ta saAtrasts traEieEI aA Glalae*. In order to be 
eligible for GCC support, such persons must register with the GCC ("Registered Contacts"). The GCC 
provides customer support via a specified telephone number and during specified hours. GCC 
employees may not always be available to assist Registered Contacts. Persons other than Registered 
Contacts, including non-members with Globex access pursuant to Rule 11G..574, must contact their 
clearing members to make support requests. 

11G.579.B~ GCC Communications 

As provided in Rule 11G..578, the Exchange shall not be liable for any loss resulting from any inability to 
communicate with the GCC. The liability of the Exchange for the negligent acts of GCC staff shall be 
subject to the limitations and conditions of Rule 11G..578. In no event, however, shall the Exchange be 
liable for the negligence of the GCC if the person claiming to have suffered a loss could have secured 
the support it sought from GCC through its own administrative terminal, its clearing member's terminal 
or an Independent Software Vendor's {"ISV") terminal. For purposes of this rule, a person is deemed 
able to take action through its own administrative terminal, a clearing member's terminal or an ISV's 
terminal unless such terminal was inoperative or such terminal service was interrupted at the time the 
GCC took action. 

11G.579.C~ Order Status 

A person who believes he has received an incorrect order status or does not receive an appropriate 
status shall immediately notify the GCC. Additionally, such person shall take any necessary and 
appropriate market action to mitigate any potential losses arising from the incorrect order status or lack 
of appropriate order status immediately after the person knew or should have known that the order 
status information was incorrect or should have been received. Any liability of the Exchange for 
incorrect order status shall be subject to the limitations and conditions of Rule 11G..578. 

Notwithstanding the above, the Exchange shall not be liable for losses related to incorrect order status 
information if the Exchange provides prior notification that an Exchange system, service or facility may 
produce such incorrect information and also provides notification of a means to obtain correct order 
status information from such system, service or facility. In the event that the GCC and an Exchange 
system, service or facility provide conflicting information relating to an order status, a customer may 
only reasonably rely on the information received from the GCC. Any liability of the Exchange shall be 
subject to the liability caps and conditions of Rule 11G..578. 

11G.579.D. Cancellation of Orders at Prices Outside of the Applicable Globex Price Limits 

In certain circumstances, the price limits applicable to contracts traded on Globex may vary depending 
on the time of day. In this situation, it is possible for an order to be entered into the Globex system 
during one time period at a price that is outside of the price limit that applies during a subsequent time 
period. If this order remains in the system at the beginning of the subsequent time period, the system 
will freeze in the event a market order on the opposite side of the market is entered and there are no 
other resting orders against which it can be matched rather than allow the match to occur at a price 
outside of the applicable price limit. Accordingly, whenever the GCC becomes aware of a bid or offer in 
the Globex system for any contract that is outside of the applicable price limit, the GCC will cause such 
bid or offer to be cancelled and will promptly notify the affected Globex user of such cancellation . 

.1.1G.587. PHANTOM ORDERS 
11G.587 .A. Definition 

A phantom order is an order: 1) that was not authorized by any person but was caused by a failure, 
malfunction or negligent operation of Globex or any other Exchange system, service or facility, or 2) 
whose terms (e.g., contract, contract month, quantity, price or direction) were changed without 
authorization of the person placing the order solely as a result of a failure, malfunction, or negligent 
operation of Globex or any other Exchange system, service or facility. 

11G.587.B. Permissible Responses 

If the Exchange has reason to believe that phantom orders have been or are being entered into and/or 
executed on any Exchange system, service or facility, the Exchange shall be empowered to take 
appropriate action with respect to any affected market, including without limitation, closing the market, 
deleting bids and offers, and/or suspending new bids and offers. 

The Exchange shall promptly give notice that all Globex transactions that were directly or indirectly 
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caused by the execution of phantom orders and were executed at prices outside of the no-bust range, 
as determined in accordance with Rule 11G..588, shall be voided. The Exchange shall have no liability 
or responsibility to the parties to any transactions that are voided pursuant to this paragraph. 

The Exchange shall also be empowered to void Globex transactions that were directly or indirectly 
caused by the execution of phantom orders and were executed at prices within the no-bust range or 
phantom orders that were executed in the pit if the Exchange concludes that such transactions impair 
the integrity of the market. The Exchange's liability for voiding transactions within the no-bust range or 
voiding transactions executed in the pit is limited as provided in paragraph C. 

11G 587.C. Limitation of Liability 

Any liability of the Exchange for transactions voided by the Exchange that are within the no-bust range 
shall be subject to the limitations and conditions of Rule 11G..578. 

If phantom order transactions executed on the Globex system, by open outcry in the pit, or by means of 
any other Exchange system, service or facility, are not voided, the person who traded opposite a 
phantom order shall have no recourse against the Exchange. The gain or loss on the liquidation of 
positions resulting from execution of such phantom orders shall be the Exchange's responsibility. The 
Exchange shall promptly direct the member or clearing member carrying such positions to liquidate 
them in a commercially reasonable manner. Such member or firm shall liquidate within 30 minutes of 
such notification or within 30 minutes of the time it knew or should have known that it had been 
assigned transactions resulting from phantom orders, whichever is sooner. The Exchange's liability to 
such person shall be limited to the prices at which the positions could have been liquidated during the 
relevant time period. 

11G.588. TRADE CANCELLATIONS AND PRICE ADJUSTMENTS 
11.G.588.A. Globex Control Center Trade Cancellation Authority 
The following policy shall be applied to balance the adverse effects on market integrity of executing 
trades and publishing trade information inconsistent with prevailing market conditions while preserving 
legitimate expectations that executed transactions will not be cancelled. The Exchange's trade 
cancellation policy authorizes the Globex Control Center ("GCC") to adjust trade prices or cancel (bust) 
trades when such action is necessary to mitigate market disrupting events caused by the improper or 
erroneous use of the electronic trading system or by system defects. Notwithstanding any other 
provisions of this rule, the GCC may adjust trade prices or cancel any trade if the GCC determines that 
allowing the trade to stand as executed may have a material, adverse effect on the integrity of the 
market. The decision of the GCC shall be final. 

11G.588.B. Review of Trades 

The GCC may review a trade based on its analysis of market conditions or a request for review by a 
user of the electronic trading system. A request for review must be made within eight minutes of the 
execution of the trade. The GCC shall promptly determine whether the trade will be subject to review, 
and upon deciding to review a trade, the GCC will promptly issue an alert indicating that the trade is 
under review. 

In the case of illiquid contracts, the GCC may initiate a review up to one hour after the execution of the 
trade, and has the authority, but not the obligation, to review trades reported more than one hour 
following execution if it determines that the trade price was egregiously out of line with fair value. 

11.G.588.C. Trade Price Adjustment and Cancellation Process 
The GCC will first determine whether the trade price is within the No Bust Range for futures or within 
the Bid/Ask Reasonability Allowance for options, as described in Section K. The Bid/Ask Reasonability 
Allowance for an option is the maximum width of the bid/ask range which will be considered reasonable 
for use in applying the parameters necessary to establish the no bust range for the option. During fast 
market conditions, upon the release of significant news, or in other circumstances in which the GCC 
determines it is appropriate, the GCC may, without prior notice, temporarily double the published No 
Bust Range or Bid/Ask Reasonability Allowance. 

In applying the No Bust Range, the GCC shall determine the actual or implied market price for that 
contract immediately before the trade under review. The GCC may consider any relevant information, 
including, but not limited to, the existing market conditions, the volatility of the market, the prices of 
related instruments in other markets, the last trade price on the electronic trading system, a better bid or 
offer price, a more recent price in a different contract month, the price of the same or related contract 
established in open outcry trading, theoretical value of an option based on the most recent implied 
volatility, responses to RFQs, and any other factors that the GCC deems relevant. 
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1. Trade Price Inside the No Bust Range 

If the GCC determines that the price of the trade was inside the No Bust Range, the GCC will 
promptly issue an alert indicating that the trade shall stand. 

2. Trade Price Outside the No Bust Range 

a. Implied-Eligible Futures Contracts 

If the GCC determines that a trade price is outside the applicable No Bust Range for an 
implied-eligible contract, the trade price shall be adjusted to a price that equals the actual or 
implied market price for that contract at the time of the questioned trade, plus or minus the 
standard or doubled No Bust Range, as applicable. In the event there are multiple parties, 
prices and/or contracts involved in the transactions at issue, the GCC has the authority, but not 
the obligation, to bust rather than price adjust such transactions. The GCC will promptly issue 
an alert indicating that the prices of the trades outside the No Bust Range have been adjusted 
to the No Bust Range limit or have been busted. 

b. All Other Futures Contracts 

If the GCC determines that the trade price is outside the No Bust Range for a non-implied
eligible futures contract, the GCC shall bust the trade. The GCC will promptly issue an alert 
indicating that trades outside the No Bust Range have been busted. 

c. Option Contracts 

If the GCC determines that a trade price is outside the applicable No Bust Range for an option 
contract, the trade price shall be adjusted. In the case of a buy error, the price will be adjusted 
to the determined ask price plus the applicable no bust parameter. In the case of a sell error, 
the price will be adjusted to the determined bid price minus the applicable no bust parameter. 
In the event there are multiple parties, prices and/or contracts involved in the transactions at 
issue, the GCC has the authority, but not the obligation, to bust rather than price adjust such 
transactions. The GCC will promptly issue an alert indicating that the prices of the trades 
outside the No Bust Range have been adjusted to the No Bust Range limit or have been 
busted. 

d. Notwithstanding the above, trades consummated pursuant to Rule 585 that are determined by 
the GCC to be outside the No Bust Range will stand, and a reciprocal trade negating the 
original trade will be consummated by means of a "type 8 transfer." 

3. Liability for Losses Resulting from a Price Adjustment or Trade Bust 

A party responsible for entering an order that results in a trade price adjustment shall not be liable 
for losses incurred by persons whose trade prices were adjusted, except as provided in 3.a., 3.b. 
and 3.c. below. 

a. Implied Eligible Contracts - Price Adjusted Stop Orders 

A party responsible for an order(s) that results in a trade price adjustment shall be liable for 
actual losses incurred by persons whose stop orders were elected as a result of the order(s). 
The compensable loss on each futures contract executed as part of a stop order shall be the 
difference between the adjusted price, as determined by the GCC, and the price in the market 
at the time the person knew or should have known that his stop order was erroneously elected. 

b. Implied Eligible Contracts - Price Adjusted Spread Trades 

A party responsible for an order that results in a trade price adjustment shall not be liable to 
persons whose spread orders were executed and adjusted unless the adjusted execution price 
of the spread is less favorable than the market equilibrium price for the relevant spread. The 
liability of the party responsible for an order that results in a price adjustment shall be limited to 
the difference between the adjusted price and the equilibrium market price, but shall not 
exceed the relevant No Bust Range. 

c. Option Contracts - Price Adjusted Trades 

A party responsible for an order that results in a trade price adjustment shall not be liable to 
persons whose option orders were executed and adjusted unless the adjusted execution price 
of the option is less favorable than the market equilibrium price for the relevant option. The 
liability of the party responsible for an order that results in a price adjustment shall be limited to 
the difference between the adjusted price and the market equilibrium price, but shall not 
exceed the relevant No Bust Range. 

d. Busted Trades 
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A party responsible for an order that results in a trade bust may be liable for the reasonable 
out-of-pocket losses incurred by persons whose trades were busted or persons whose stop 
orders were elected and not busted. Issues of liability in such cases will be determined based 
upon all relevant facts and circumstances, including the conduct of the respective parties. 

11G.588.D. Claim Process 
A claim for a Joss pursuant to Sections C.3.a., b. and c. must be submitted to the Exchange, on an 
Exchange claim form, within five business days of the event giving rise to the claim. The Exchange 
shall reject any claim that is not permitted by Sections C.3.a., b. or c. and such decision shall be final. 
All claims, which are not rejected by the Exchange, shall be forwarded to the party responsible for the 
order(s) that resulted in a trade bust or a price adjustment and to the clearing member through which 
the trade was placed. Such party, or the clearing member on behalf of the party, shall, within ten 
business days of receipt of the claim, admit or deny responsibility in whole or in part. The liability for 
losses for a single incident shall be limited to $500,000. 

To the extent that liability is admitted, payment shall be made within ten business days. If liability is 
admitted but the total claims exceed $500,000, the claims shall be reduced pro rata so that the total 
payment does not exceed $500,000. To the extent that liability is denied, the claims shall be submitted 
to arbitration in accordance with Rule 622. 

A claim for a loss pursuant to Section C.3.d. must be pursued under the applicable arbitration rules of 
Chapter6~. 

11G.588.E. Trade Cancellation or Offset Procedures 
Upon a determination by the GCC that a trade shall be busted or that trade prices shall be adjusted, 
that decision will be implemented. The busted trade price and any price quotes that have been 
adjusted will be reflected as cancelled in the Exchange's official record of time and sales. Time and 
sales will reflect the trades at the adjusted price. 

If the trade is not busted, the parties to the transaction cannot reverse the transaction by using a "type 8 
transfer" except as provided in Section C.2.d. and Section F. Additionally, if the trade is not busted, the 
parties may not reverse the trade by entering into a prearranged offsetting transaction unless such 
transactions are permitted and effected in accordance with Rule 11.G.539.C. 

11G.588.F. "Type 8 Transfer~ 
Positions that result from a trade determined by the GCC to be outside the No Bust Range that cannot 
be busted because the trade was not reported within eight minutes of the execution of the trade may be 
transferred between the parties ~:~siA!J a "type 8 tFaAsfer'' upon agreement of the parties. The transfer 
must use the original trade price and quantity. Any party may, but is not required to, include a cash 
adjustment to another party to the trade. Trades determined by the GCC to be inside the No Bust 
Range may not be reversed ~l:lsiA€J a "type 8 transfer.~ 

11G.588.G. Arbitration of Disputes Regarding "Type 8 Transfer~ 
If a party does not agree to transfer a position pursuant to Section F., any other party to the trade may 
file an arbitration claim against the member or clearing member representing the other side of the trade. 
Written notice of such claim must be provided to the Exchange within five business days of the 
execution of the trade. Failure to file the claim within five business days shall be deemed a waiver of all 
claims. The arbitration claim will be dismissed by the Exchange if the owner of the account on the other 
side of the trade is not deemed a Member as defined in Rule 400 or a person otherwise subject to the 
Exchange's jurisdiction. If not dismissed, the arbitration claim will be conducted in accordance with 
Rule 622. 

In deciding the claim, the Arbitration Committee may consider, among other factors, the reasonableness 
of the actions taken by each party and what action the party on the other side of the error trade took 
before being notified that the trade was being questioned. 

11G.588.H. Voluntary Adjustment of Trade Price 
When a trade outside of the No Bust Range is busted in accordance with this rule, the parties to the 
trade may agree voluntarily to reestablish the trade but to adjust its price and make a cash adjustment 
provided that all of the following conditions are met: 

1. The GCC approves the adjustment. 

2. The quantity of the position being reestablished is the same as the quantity of the trade that was 
busted. 

3. In the case of a trade below the actual or implied market price, the adjusted price must be the 
lowest price that traded at or about the time of the trade without being busted. In the case of a 
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trade above the actual or implied market price, the adjusted price must be the highest price that 
traded at or about the time of the trade without being busted. 

4. The parties to the adjusted trade must report it to the clearing system using a "type 8 transfer" with 
a "G" transfer code not later than the close of business on the business day after the trade 
occurred. 

11G.588.1. Busting Trades After System Freeze 

In the event that the matching engine freezes with live orders in the queue waiting to be matched, such 
orders may be matched when the system is unfrozen before the GCC can halt the matching engine. 
The GCC is authorized to bust trades resulting from such matches if the price of such trades is outside 
of the No Bust Range at the time that a confirmation of the trades was sent. 

11G.588.J. Schedule of Administrative Fees 

When GCC busts a trade, the party responsible for entering the order into the electronic trading system 
that gave rise to the trade bust shall pay an administrative fee to the Exchange in accordance with the 
following schedule. The fee is $250 for each of the first five occasions in a calendar year where a 
party's order entry results in a trade bust, $500 for each of the next three occasions within the same 
calendar year where a party's order entry results in a trade bust, and $1,000 for each subsequent 
occasion within the same calendar year where a party's order entry results in a trade bust. 

If a non-member customer responsible for entering an order that results in a trade bust fails to pay the 
fee in accordance with this section, the clearing member carrying the customer's account shall be 
responsible for payment of the fee. 

11G.588.K. No Bust Ranges 

Futures Contract 

Eurodollar, E-mini Eurodollar and LIBOR 
U.S. T-Bond 
1 0 Yr. T -Note 
5 Yr. T-Note 
2 Yr. T-Note 
30-Day Fed Funds 
3-Month Overnight Index Swaps 
Interest Rate Swaps (30 Yr., 10 Yr., 7 Yr., and 5 Yr.) 
Credit Default Swap Index 
E-mini Eurodollar Bundle 
Euroyen 
T·Bills 
Swaps 
CME Lehman Brothers U.S. Aggregate Index 
Eurozone HICP Futures 
Currency Futures (except British pound and Mexican Peso) 
British Pound Futures and Mexican Peso Futures 
Spot FX 
S&P 500 and E-mini S&P 500 
DJIA ($5, $10, $25) 
S&P Citigroup Growth 
S&P Citigroup Value 
S&P Midcap 400 and E-mini S&P Midcap 400 
S&P Smallcap 600 and E·mini S&P Smallcap 600 
E·Mini S&P Asia 50 
E-Mini MSCI EAFE 
E-Mini MSCI Emerging Markets 
S&P 500 Depository Receipts 
iShares Russell 2000 
Nasdaq-100 and E·mini Nasdaq-100 
E-mini Nasdaq Composite 
E-mini Nasdaq Biotechnology 
Nasdaq-100 Index Tracking Stock 
Nikkei 225 ($ and ¥) 
FTSE I Xinhua China 25 
S&P 500 Technology SPCTR 
S&P 500 Financial SPCTR 
Kansas City Value Line 
Housing Futures 
Dow Jones US Real Estate Index 

No Bust Range 

2.5 basis points 
30/32nds 
30/32nds 
15/32nds 
15/32nds 
5 basis points 
5 basis points 
10/32nds 
1 point 
2.5 basis points 
2.5 basis points 
5 basis points 
5 basis points 
2.00 index points 
25 basis points 
20 ticks 
30 ticks 
20 pips 
6.00 index points 
60 index points 
4.00 index points 
4.00 index points 
4.00 index points 
4.00 index points 
12.00 index points 
12.00 index points 
12.00 index points 
0.60 index points 
0.40 index points 
12.00 index points 
12.00 index points 
12.00 index points 
0.30 index points 
60.00 index points 
1 00 index points 
3.00 index points 
3.00 index points 
40 index points 
2.00 index points 
4 points 
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Futures Contract 

TRAKRS Futures 
Goldman Sachs Commodity Index 
CME Weather 
Weekly Average Temperature Index 
CME Snowfall 
Carvill Hurricane Index 
Carvill Hurricane Index Seasonal 
Carvill Hurricane Index Seasonal Maximum 
Credit Index Event Futures 
Non-Farm Payroll 
Corn & Mini-sized Corn 
Wheat & Mini-sized Wheat 
Soybeans & Mini-sized Soybeans 
Oats 
Rough Rice 
Soybean Meal 
Soybean Oil 
South American Soybeans 
Lean Hogs 
Live Cattle 
Feeder Cattle 
Pork Bellies 
Dow AlG-ER Commodity Index 
Milk 
Dry Milk 
Butter (Cash-Settled) 
Dry Whey 
Softwood Pulp 
Random Length Lumber 
Ethanol 
Kansas City Hard Red Winter Wheat 
Minneapolis Hard Red Spring Wheat 
Minneapolis National Corn Index 
Minneapolis National Soybean Index 
Minneapolis Hard Red Spring Wheat Index 
Minneapolis Hard Red Winter Wheat Index 
Minneapolis Soft Red Winter Wheat Index 
NYMEX Crude Oil and NYMEX miNY Crude Oil 
NYMEX Brent 
NYMEX Crude Oil MACI Index 
NYMEX Crude Oil Backwardation Contango Index 
NYMEXREBCO 
NYMEX Heating Oil and NYMEX miNY Heating Oil 
NYMEX Gulf Coast ULSD 
NYMEX New York ULSD 
NYMEX Gulf Coast Gasoline 
NYMEX Singapore 380 Fuel Oil 
NYMEX RBOB Gasoline and NYMEX miNY RBOB Gasoline 
NYMEX Natural Gas and NYMEX miNY Natural Gas 
NYMEX Propane 
NYMEX Ethanol 
NYMEX Uranium 
NYMEX Ardour Global Index 
Carbon EUA Emission Euro 
Carbon CER Euro 
NYMEX S02 Emissions 
NYMEX Seasonal NOX 
NYMEX Annual NOX 
NYMEX RGGI C02 Emissions 
COMEX Gold and miNY Gold 
COMEX Asian Gold 
COM EX Silver and miNY Silver 
NYMEX Platinum 
NYMEX Asian Platinum 
NYMEX Palladium 
NYMEX Asian Palladium 

No Bust Range 

25 cents 
2.50 index points 
25.00 index points 
1 degree 
50 ticks or 5 inches 
0.50 index points 
0.50 index points 
0.50 index points 
1 0 basis points 
None 
10 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
20 cents per hundredweight 
$8.00 per ton 
.80 cents per pound 
20 cents per bushel 
$0.0100 per pound 
$0.0100 per pound 
$0.0100 per pound 
$0.0100 per pound 
4 Points 
$0.20 per cwt. 
$0.00750 
$0.0075 per pound 
$0.00750 
$15.00 perton 
$4.00 or less 
4 cents per gallon 
10 cents per bushel 
10 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
1 0 cents per bushel 
$1.00 
$1.00 
2.00 Index points 
2.00 index points 
$1.00 
$0.025 
$0.025 
$0.025 
$0.025 
$2.00 
$0.025 
$0.10 
$0.01 
$0.008 
$2.50 
12.5 index points 
€.40 per metric ton or less 
€.40 per metric ton or less 
$4.00 per allowance or less 
$2.00 per ton or less 
$2.00 per ton or less 
$0.50 per ton or less 
$10.00 
$0.40 
$0.20 
$10.00 
$0.40 
$5.00 
$0.40 
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Futures Contract 

COMEX Copper and miNY Copper 
COM EX Aluminum 
NYMEX Hot Rolled Steel 
NYMEXCocoa 
NYMEX Coffee 
NYMEX Cotton 
NYMEX Sugar 11 
NYMEX CAT Risk 

Futures Combinations 

No Bust Range 

$0.04 
$0.01 
$1000 or less 
$40.00 
$0.01 
$0.008 
$0.0035 
50.00 index points 

Eurodollar Combinations & E-mini Eurodollar Bundles 
Non-Eurodollar, Non-Implied Eligible, Intra-Commodity Futures 
Spreads 

2.5 basis points 
5 ticks 

Implied Eligible Inter- and Intra-Commodity Futures Spreads 

Inter-Commodity Futures Spreads 

Option Contract 

Eurodollars, Euroyen 

U.S. Treasuries (2, 5, 10 and 30Yr) 

30-Day Fed Funds 

Binary Fed Funds 

5Yr and 1 OYr Swaps 

Equities (excluding DJIA) 

DJIA 

FX 

Agricultural (excluding Grains, Oil & Meal) 

Grains 

Soybean Oil 

Soybean Meal 

Non-Farm Payroll 

Ethanol 

MGEXOptions 

KCBTOptions 

NYMEX Crude Oil, Cracks 

NYMEX Heating Oil 

NYMEX RBOB 

Bid/Ask 

Reasonability 

2 basis points 

4/64ths 

4 basis points 

10 ticks 

10/64ths 

2.00 index points 

10 points 

8 ticks 

$0.01 

$0.02 

$0.001 

$1.00 

None 

$.05 

$0.01 

$0.01 

$0.25 

$0.015 

$0.015 

Same as the no bust range of 
the individual legs 
The wider of the no bust ranges 
of the two individual legs 

No Bust Range 

2 minimum ticks 

20% of premium up to 2/64ths with 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to 2 basis points with 
a minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium from nearest endpoint (0 
or 100) stated in positive terms 

20% of premium up to 5/64ths with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to 1.00 index point 
with a minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to 5 points with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to 4 ticks with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.005 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.01 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.0005 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.50 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

None 

20% of premium up to $0.025 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.005 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.005 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.50 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.0075 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

20% of premium up to $0.0075 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 
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Omi5!" ~S!nlract Bid/A5k !!lo B!!§t Rj!ngg 

Reasonability 

NYMEX Natural Gas $0.10 20% of premium up to $0.05 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

COMEXGold $4.00 20% of premium up to $2.00 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

COMEX Silver $0.10 20% of premium up to $0.05 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

COMEX Copper $0.02 20% of premium up to $0.01 with a 
minimum of 1 tick 

Chapter 101 
COMEX Divison - Definitions 

101.01 C Rules of Uniform Application 

Chapters Two, Two-A, Three, Four, FiYeSix-A, Seven, Eight, Nine, Nine-A Ten, Eleven, and Eleven-G of the NYMEX 
Division rules shall apply to both the NYMEX Division and the COM EX Division unless otherwise specified. 

Chapter 104 
COMEX Divison- Trading Rules 

[The following rule will become effective on 12/15/08.] 

104.03 Besen•edlradinq Floor Telephone Calls and Electronically Conveyed Message Retention 

(A) Each Member Member Firm and employees of the foreooing shall keep all trading floor transaction records 
including electronically conveyed records Electronically conveved records include but are not limited to instant 
messages and e-mail received on or originating from the trading floor of the Exchange All trading floor transactions 
records including instant messages e-mail and any other form of electronic communication must be retained for a 
minimum of five years in permanent form and shall at all times be open to the inspection of Exchange Staff or any 
representative of the Commoditv Futures Trading Commission or the United States Department of Justice 

(8) Each Member Member Firm and employees of the foregoing shall enter into a trading floor telephone services 
Subscriber agreement with the Exchange under which the Subscriber agrees to pay the Exchange to record and 
archive all communications conveyed via Exchange maintained and authorized trading floor telephone lines 
Pursuant to the agreement the Exchange will record and archive phone calls for a minimum of ten business davs 
from the date of the call and the Exchange is permitted to inspect and allow the inspection of the archived calls by 
any representative of the Commoditv Futures Trading Commission or the United States Department of Justice 
Repeated failures to pay a monthly trading floor telephone services fee may result in the disnmtion of a Subscriber's 

trading floor telephone services 

104.13 Qualifying for Floor Privileges 

[Sections (a)- (c)(4) are unchanged.] 

(5) comply with the financial requirements for guarantors as set forth in Rules 2..327.04 ("F"iAaAsial ReE'!IdiremeAts fer 
GldaraAtors"). 

104.23 Solicitation of Orders 

No member or member firm that has received on the trading floor an order to buy or sell a futures contract or futures 
option by open outcry shall attempt to obtain the other side by soliciting a selling order or buying order until such 
order has been bid or offered in the ring. In the case of an order eligible for execution on Globex®, solicitation of a 
matching order prior to the entrv of the initial order on Globex may AOklccur g1..1Riess tl:le oreler l:las eeeA first 
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affeFee 9F eie 9A Glaeex® feF at least five (a) sesaAeS, 9F is atl=teFwise eli~iele feF fiFe 8JE8S~,itiaA eiSS!,!SSi9A in 
accordance with Exchange Rule 11 G.5J!I.9. 

104.24 Crossing of Orders 
[Sections (a)- (d}(5) are unchanged.] 
(6) members of a broker association, as defined in Rule 3.106 43A. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

104.29 Errors Discovered After Trading Session 
Whenever possible, an error discovered after the end of regular trading hours shall be resolved between the opposite 
members prior to the opening of trading on the next following business day. No such resolution shall result in the 
formation of a new commitment between the opposite members. If the error cannot be so resolved, either member 
may submit the matter to. arbitration iA asseFElaAse •tJitl=t tl=te flFSYisiaAs ef Gl=taf!teF 9 af tl=te R,1,1lesunder the rules of the 
Exchange. 

1 04.30 Unacknowledged Transactions 
(a) Discovered During Trading Day. In the event a member discovers, during trading hours, that the member believed 
to.t;)ave taken the opposite side of a transaction disclaims any knowledge of, or denies having participated in, the 
tra"?!saction, and the aggrieved member is unable to determine the identity of the other party to the transaction, the 
aggrieved member may as soon as possible liquidate the transaction and may submit the matter to arbitration iA 
assaFElaAse '#itl=t tl=te f!FeYisieAs ef Gl=taf!teF 9 ef tl=te R,1,1lesunder the nJies of the Exchange. 

(b) Discovered After Trading Day. In the event a member discovers, after the end of trading hours, that the member 
believed to have taken the op-.posite side of the transaction disclaims any knowledge of, or denies having 
participated in, the transaction, and the aggrieved member is unable to determine the identity of the other party to 
the transaction, such member may liqui...,date his position at the opening or on the opening call on the next following 
business day, and may submit the matter to arbitration iA assaFElaAse witl=t tl=te f!FevisieAs ef Gl=taflteF 9 ef tl=te 
RI:Jiesunder the rules of the Exchange. 

104.36 Exchange of Futures for, or in Connection with, Product (Physical) 

[Sections (A)- (C) are unchanged.] 

(D) A report of EFP transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each Clearing Member representing the 
buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion in the daily Large Trader Reporting to the 
Exchange of each reportable customer, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, and identified as an EFP within the Large Trader file 
format. The reporting of EFP transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer who executed the 
EFP and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. 

[Section (E) is unchanged.] 

(F) All omnibus accounts and foreign brokers shall submit a signed EFP reporting agreement in the form prescribed 
by the Exchange to the Exchange's Compliance Department. Such Agreement shall provide that any omnibus 
account or foreign broker identified by a Clearing Member (or another omnibus account or foreign broker) as the 
buyer or seller of an EFP pursuant to Rule 6.21 (C), shall supply the name of its customer and such other information 
as the Exchange may require. A report of EFP transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each omnibus 
account and foreign broker representing the buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion in 
the daily Large Trader Reporting to the Exchange of each reportable customer, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, and identified 
as an EFP within the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFP transactions via Large Trader shall identify the 
reportable customer who executed the EFP and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. Failure by an omnibus 
account or foreign broker to submit either the agreement or the particular EFP information to the Exchange may 
result in a hearing by the Business Conduct Committee to limit, condition or deny access of such omnibus account or 
foreign broker to the market. 

1 04.36A Exchange of Futures for, or in Connection with, Swap Transactions 
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[Sections (A)- (C) are unchanged.] 

(D) A report of EFS transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each Clearing Member representing the 
buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its inclusion with EFP transactions in the daily Large Trader 
Reporting to the Exchange, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, within the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFS 
transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer who executed the EFS and the kind and quantity 
of the futures cleared. 

[Section (E) is unchanged.] 

(F) All omnibus accounts and foreign brokers shall submit a signed EFS reporting agreement in the form prescribed 
by the Exchange to the Exchange's Compliance Department. Such Agreement shall provide that any omnibus 
account or foreign broker identified by a Clearing Member (or another omnibus account or foreign broker) as the 
buyer or seller of an EFS pursuant to Rule 6.21A(C), shall supply the name of its customer and such other 
information as the Exchange may require. A report of EFS transactions shall be submitted to the Exchange by each 
omnibus account and foreign broker representing the buyer and/or seller. Such submission shall be made by its 
inclusion with EFP transactions in the daily Large Trader Reporting to the Exchange, pursuant to Rule 9~.33, within 
the Large Trader file format. The reporting of EFS transactions via Large Trader shall identify the reportable customer 
who executed the EFS and the kind and quantity of the futures cleared. Failure by an omnibus account or foreign 
broker to submit either the agreement or the particular EFS information to the Exchange may result in a hearing by 
the Business Conduct Committee to limit condition, or deny access of such omnibus account or foreign broker to the 
market. 

1 04.36C Block Trades 

[Sections (A)(1)- (A)(6) are unchanged.] 

(7) Clearing members and members involved in the execution of block trades must maintain a complete record of the 
transaction in assamanse witl=l Exsl=lange R1:1le 8.§0. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

[As of 12/15/08, Section (7) will be amended as set forth below.] 

(7) Clearing members and members involved in the execution of block trades must maintain a complete record of the 
transaction in accordance with Exchange Rule 104 03. 

104.46 Reporting Requirements 

See Chapter 9~. including Rules 9~.33 and 9~.34 and Appendix A 

104.47 Position Limits 
See Exchange Rules, Chapter 9~, including Rules 9~.27 through 9~.32 and Appendix A. 

104.48 Position Accountability 
See Exchange Rules, Chapter 9~. including Rule 9~.26 and Appendix A. 

104.71 Resolution of Errors, Out- and "Who" Trades 

[Sections (a)- (h) are unchanged.] 

(i) Arbitration. Nothing shall preclude the resolution of a dispute arising from or in connection with an error or out
trade by means of arbitration in accordance with Cl=la13ter ~iva af tl=lese R1:1lesthe mles of the Exchange. 

104.86 Rejection and Resolution of Trades 
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(a) Rejection of Trades. Rejection of trades shall be made in accordance with the provisions and procedures of Rule 
984 TFaele Elata fer easR tFaele sRall be s~:~I3A'Iitteel elirestly ts tRe slearin!ij A'leA'Iber inteneleel te slear tRe tFaele J3l:IFSI:lant 
ta R1:1le 104.82(13) ar reJ3erteel ts tRe sleariA!iJ A'leA'Iber. lftRe Elata SI:IBA'Iitteelar reJ3erteel ts tRe slearin!iJ A'leA'Iber elaes 
nat OOA'IJ3IY witR tRe req~:~ireA'IeRts set ferth in R1:1le 1 Q4 .82(a) ar tl=le asoo1:1nt ielentifisatian Elata is errenee1:1s (i.e. is 
A'lisn~:~rneereel ar refers ta an assa~:~nt whisR is nat sarrieel by tRe slearin!iJ A'lerneer, ts an assa~:~nt aver 'NhisR tRe fleer 
rnerneer Ras na tFaele eJEes~:~tian a~:~tRerity, arts an assa~:~nt fer wRiGR tRe slearin!iJ rnerneer Ras ael•tiseel tRe fleer 
A'lerneer, in \'Ritin!iJ, tRat tFaeles A'lay nat be eJEes~:~teel), tRe slearin!iJ rnerneer A'lay rejest the tFaele far slearanse, 
J3FS•tielael tRat tRe slearin!iJ rnerneer sa natifies tRe eJEesi:Jtin!iJ fleer A'leA'Iber ·.vithin ~we (2) Rel:lrs af reseiJ3t af tRe tFaele 
Elata freA'I tRe fleer rnerneer ar reJ3ert at tRe tFaele Elata by tRe eJEGRaR!iJe ar, in the ease af Elata s~:~ernitteel after tRe 
slase af traelin!iJ in a J3artis1:1lar rnarl(et, \'litRiR ane (1) Rel:lr after reseiJ3t ar reJ3ert at tRe Elata. 

[The remainder of the rule is unchanged.] 

104.89 Settlement PFiae CemmitteeReseryed 

(l\) TRe SettleA'Ient Prise CeA'IA'Iittee, WAiGh SRall be a Reg~:~lar CeA'IA'Iittee, SRall oonsist at SI:JGR rnerneers anel 
J3errnittees as the CRairrnan A'lay aJ3J3eint •:lith tRe sansent at tRe Baa rei. AEielitianally, ane (1) eJESRan!iJe ernJ3Ieyee vii II 
be a •tatin!ij A'leA'Iber at tRe CeA'IA'Iittee in the Sii•Jer anel Gale! F1:1t1:1res anel Optians Contrasts anel alsa the j,li!ijh Graele 
C8J3J3er F1:1t1:1res CantFast. TRe ~Range eA'IJ3Ieyees sRall Rave final al:ltherity in all instanses ts vets anel e•Jerriele 
J3rise eleterrninatians rnaele by tRe CeA'IA'Iittee. TRe CeA'IA'Iittea shall be elivieleel ints SI:JB OOA'IA'Iittees fer easR fi:Jt1:1res 
anel aptians oontFast traeleel. To the eJEtent J39Ssil31e, easR s1:18 oornA'Iittee shall oonsist af at least siJE (e) Merneers, at 
least ana af wheA'I shall be a Fleer Braker, ane af •tJhern SRall be a Fleer Traeler, anel ane af wReFR shall reJ3resent 
traele interests (eitRer J38FSenal, af his 8A'IJ3Ieyer, er at a s~:~estantial s~:~stsA'Ier ease). (B) At tRe sansii:Jsian af tRe RTj,f 
tFaeling sessian an the exshan!ije Fleer easR elay, settleA'Ient J3rises shall be eleterrnineel fer every santrast listeel. 

(C) TRe SettleA'Ient Prise CeA'IA'Iittee, ar any s~:~bseA'IA'Iittee tRereat, shall have the a1:1therity ta req1:1est freA'I any 
A'lerneer reJ3resenting tRat sertain A'larket inferrnatian SRe~:~lel be oonsielereel in tRe eleterrninatian af a settlement J3rise, 
Sl:IGR elesi:Jrnentatian as it eleeA'Is aJ3J3reJ3riate insl~:~elin!iJ, 81:1t nat lirniteel ts, tFaeling sarels anel areler tiskets. 

104.91 FutuFes Settlement PFiaesReseryed 

(a) Astive MantA. The settleA'Ient J3rise ef tRe rnast astive fl:lt1:1res oontrast A'lenth shall be tRe avera!ije (re1:1naeel aft ts 
tRe nearest J3rise tisk) af the RigRest anel lewest J3rises at all a~:~tri!ijht transastians eJESGI:lteel an the traelin!iJ fleer by 
eJ3en e1:1tsry fer that eleli•teF}' A'lentR el1:1rin!ij tRe slasin!ij J3erieel, 8JEGSJ3t as etheF\•Jise J3revieleel in tRis R1:1le ar in R~:~le 
1Q4.93 ("Use at 9issretian ts establish SettleA'Ient Prise"). 

(13) In Jl.ll Other [)slivery MantAs. TRe settleA'Ient J3rises SRall be eleterrnineEI easeei1:1J3en SJ3reael relatianshiJ3s between 
anel arnen!ij santrast A'lenths, •,tJhish relatianshiJ3S shall be eleterrnineel in tRe jl:lel!iJA'Ient at the SettleA'Ient Prise 
CeA'IA'Iittee with: (a) !ijreater wei!ijht !ijiven ts SJ3reaels eJEesi:Jteel at eJ3en e1:1tsry later in the traeling elay in laf!i!e •tel~:~rnas, 
anel (13) lesser •Nei!ijht !ijiven ts (i) SJ3reaels traeleel at eJ3en ei:Jtsry in lesser veii:IA'Ies, (ii) SJ3reael eiels anel offers asti•tely 
reJ3resenteel an tRe tFaelin!iJ fleer later in the traeling elay, anel (iii) SJ3reael transastians, eiels anel affers freA'I the traeling 
fleer freA'I earlier in the traeling elay. 

(e) exseJ3tien MatGReel Oreler Prise. The settleA'Ient J3rise far tRe nearest G8J3J3er fi:Jt~:~res eleliveF}' A'leRtR (SJ3et) shall 
be the rnatsheel areler J3rise estaelisheel J3l:IFSI:lant ts R1:1le 1Q4.42 ("Matshed Orelers"). If tRe anly traeles entereel inta 
dl:lriA!iJ tRe slasing J3erieel were effesteel thrSI:l!iJR A'latsRing, the oontrast vlill be settled by tRe resJ3estive SI:JBGeA'IFRittee 
at the SettleA'Ient Prise CeA'IA'Iittee in assarelanse vlitR sestiens (a) and (13) at this R1:1le 104.91. 

104.91A Daily Settlement Priaes COMEX miNY Futures CentraGts and COMI!X Asian Geld 
Futures CentraGtReserved 

This rule shall aJ3J3Iy fer eletsrrninatian ef settleA'Ients J3rises fer all traelin!iJ says at a listea santrast A'lentR eJEGSJ3t for 
the final elay at tFaaing. Final settleA'Ient fer eash at tRess santrasts vlill be eleterrninea as J3revieleel in tRe terA'Is anel 
sanelitians rule shapter fer the aJ3J3Iisaele fi:Jt1:1res santrast. 

(JI.) COMEX A'liNY Gelel FI:Jt1:1res. TRe settleA'Ient J3rise fer sash oontrast A'lenth that is alsa listed fer fleer traain!iJ will 
be eq1:1al te the COM EX Gelel fi:Jt1:1res santrast settleA'Ient J3rise fer the serreSJ39Aeling santrast rnanth. 

(B) COM EX A'liNY Silver FI:Jt1:1res. The settleA'Ient J3rise fer easR oontrast A'lenth that is alse listeel fer fleer traeling will 
be eq1:1al ts tRe COMEX Silver fi:Jt~:~res santrast settleA'Ient J3rise fer tRe serreSJ3enelin!iJ santrast rnantR. 
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( C) COM EX miN¥ Capper F1:1t1:1res. The setUemeRt prise far eash saRtrast maRth that is also listeEl fer fleer traEiiRg 
vJill eo OEJI:Ial te the COM EX Capper fl:lt~:~res seRtr-ast settlemeRt prise fer the sarrespaREiiRg seRtrast maRth. 

(0) COM EX AsiaR GaiEI Futl:lros. The settlomoRt prise fer eash seRtrast maRtA that is alsa listeEI fer fleer traEiiRg vJill 
eo OEJI:Ial te the COMEX GeiEI M~:~res saRtrast settlemoRt prise fer the serrespaREiiRg seRtr-ast maRtA, eKsept that it 
shall eo saR•.rerteEI iRta a Elallar val~:~e that serrespaREis ta the •tal~:~e af a seRtrast EJI:IaRtity af 1,QQQ grams. 

(E) Far eash af the aeave listeEI COMEX M~:~res saRtrasts, the settlemeRt prise fer aRy seRtrast maRtA af a miN¥ 
f1:1t1:1res saRtrast where there is Rat a serrespaREiiRg saRtrast maRtA listeEI far the reg~:~lar size fl:lt~:~res seRtrast shall eo 
EletermiReEI ey the PresiEieRfs ElesigRee. Far p~:~rpases af this r~:~le, the PresiEieRt's ElesigRee shall refer ta EKGI=laRge 
staff frem varia~:~s EKsl=laRge ElepartmeRts assigReEI te this respaRsieility (hereafter "Staff') Staff iR its sale ElissretiaR 
aREI j~:~EigmeRt shall EletermiRe setUemeRt prises fer s~:~sl=l seRtrast maRtl=ls ey saRsiEieriRg all rele•taRt maFket 
iRfermatiaR aREI Elata EleemeEI te eo apprepriate, aREI s~:~sl=l iRfermatiaR may iRsi~:~Eie, 81:1t is Rat limiteEI te, saRsiEieratiaR 
af spreaEI relatiaRsl=lips amaRg saRtrast maRtl=ls. 

104.91 B Daily Settlement PFiaes fer CentraGts listed Only fer Trading en CME Glebex®Reserved 

(A) The terms af this r~:~le shall geRerally gavem the estaelisl=lmeRt at settlemeRt prises far COM EX GeRtrasts that are 
aRiy listeEI fer traEiiRg aR Gla90K Far sash settleEI seRtrasts, this rule shall ga•tem aRiy far traEie Elates ather tl=laR the 
fiRal Elay iR aR OKpiriRg seRtrast maRtA, aREI fiRal settlemeRt fellawiRg termiRatiaR iR aR eKpiriRg saRtrast maRtA iR 
s~:~sl=l seRtrasts shall eo EletermiReEI iR assarEiaRse with the terms aREI GeREiitiaRs sl=lapter af rules fer the applisaele 
seRtrast. 

(8) The settlemeRt prises estaelisl=leEI pi:IFSI:IaRt ta this rule shall eo EletermiReEI ey the PresiEieRt's ElesigRee. Far 
p1:1rpases af this rule, the PresiEieRt's ElesigRee shall refer te EKsl=laRge staff frem varia1:1s Exsl=laRge ElepartmeRts 
assigReEI ta this respaRsieility (hereafter "Staff''). 

(C) Staff iR its sale ElissretiaR aREI j~:~EigmeRt shall EletermiRe settlemeRt prises ey saRsiEieriRg market iRfermatiaR 
EleemeEI ta BO apprepriate, aREI SI:IGR iRfarmatiaR may iRGII:IEIO, Bl:lt is ROt limiteEl te: 

(1 ) prise Elata aBtaiReEI from a srass sestiaR af aver the sa~:~Rter ("OTC") erakers sallestively represeRtiRg 9oth 81:1yers 
aREI sellers iR OTC markets; 

(2) prise Elata aetaiReEI from OTC market partisipaRts, saRsiEieriRg 9oth e~:~yers aREI sellers iR s~:~sl=l markets; aREI 

(3) ather relevaRt Elata aREI iRfermatiaR. 

104.92 Optien Settlement PremiumsReserved 
The settlemeRt premi~:~ms fer aptiaR series shall eo EletermiReEI ~:~paR the falla•NiRg praseEI~:~res: 
~1\) With the OKseptiaR at the Elay af eKpiratiaR, aptiaR settlemeRt premi~:~ms shall ee EletermiReEI iR assarEiaRse with 
the fallavJiRg: 

1. Far sail (pl:lt) afltiaRs whose strike prise is greater (less) tl=laR or eEjl:lal te the settlemeRt prise at the I:IAEierlyiRg 
fl:lt~:~res seRtrast aREI haifa traEieEI Ell:lriRg the slasiRg raRge, the aptiaR settlemeRt premi~:~m shall eo easeEI aR, 81:1t Rat 
limit ta, (i) the prise traEieEI, (ii) '.'Elll:lme traEieEI, (iii) the I:IREierlyiRg M~:~res prise, (iv) the eiEI/affer spreaEI ElR the 
I:IREierlyiRg M~:~re, aREI (•1) the leRgtl=l at time eetweeR traEie aREI the slase af traEiiRg. 

2. Far sail (p1:1t) afltiaRs wl=lase strike prise is less (greater) tl=laR the setUemeRt prise af the I:IREierlyiRg fl:lt~:~res saRtrast 
aREI have traEieEI El~:~riRg the slasiRg raRge, the eptieR settlemeRt premi1:1m 'Nill ee EletermiReEI seRsisteRt ·:Jitl=l the 
serrespaREiiRg pl:lt (sail) ~:~siRg aR appropriate eptieR prisiRg maEiel. 

a. 8iEis aREI effers fer tv.reRty fi•te (25) lets er mare that have seeR pesteEI at least teA (1 Q) miR~:~tes eefere the slase 
aREI tl=lra~:~gl=lal:lt the slesiRg raRge shall ee seRsiEiereEI fer settlemeflt, I:IRiess the SettlemeRt Prise Cammittee 
("Committee") EletermiRes that it is I:IRreasaRa91e ta Ele so gweR spreaEI relatiaRships at the slase af traEiiRg. ,'lJ:Iy 
memeer \'Jisl=liRg te pretest a eiEI er after pesteEI El~:~riRg that perieEI m1:1st remaiR availaele ta the Cemmittee I:IRtil 
settlemeRts are fiRal aREI previae appropriate Eles~:~meRtatiaR at the eiEI effer if reEJI:IesteEI ey the Cemmittee. 

4. The Cammittee shall eREieaver te ~:~se its eest efferts te maiRtaiR apprapriate prise spreaEI relatiaRsl=lips eetweeR 
aREI \•JithiR listeEI meRths ~:~siRg aR apprapriate aptieRs meEiel. 
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(8) OR the say ef ef*ieR exJ3ir:atieR, the 9J3tieA settlemeAt 13remi1:1m sl'lall ee setermiAes iA asooFElaAse with the 
fellewiA~J: 

1. Fer sail (131:1t) 9J3tieAs '""Rase strike 13rise is greater (less) tl'laA er OEJI:Ial te the settlemeAt 13rise ef the I:IAseFiyiAg 
fl:lt1:1res seAtr:ast tl'le ef*ieR settlemeAt J3remi1:1m shall ee zero. 

2. Fer sail (131:1t) ElJ3tieAs •.vhese strike 13rise is less (greater) tl'laA tl'le settlemeAt 13rise ef the I:IAserlyiAg fl:lt1:1res 
seAtr:ast, the ElJ3tieA settlemeAt 13remi1:1m shall ee setermiAes eA tl'le easis ef the aesel1:1te siffereAse 9et\'>'e9A the 
fl:lt1:1res 13rise aAs tl'le strike 13rise. 

(C) If, 1:1siRg the J3reses1:1res s13esifies iA S~:~esestioAs (:\) er (8) aeo•.'e, a settlemeAt J3remi1:1m eeiAg ooAsiseres for a 
J3artis1:1lar ElJ3tieA 'l•'el:lls Ret ee seAsisteAt with (1) tr:ases mase s1:1riRg the slesiAg FaRge iA otl'ler OJ3tieA series a A the 
same I:IAseFiyiAg fut1:1re, (2) tl'le settlemeAt 13rise ef the I:IAseFiyiAg fl:lt1:1re, er (J) market iAformatieA tl'lat is eitl'ler kAewA 
ey Committee memeers ElF BFEll:lght te their atteAtieA ey exshaAge offisials (iASII:ISiAg el:lt Ret limites te eitl'ler 9J39A 
e1:1tsry tr:asiAg er elestreAis tr:asiAg) theA the Committee may estaelish a settlemeAt J3remi1:1m tl'lat is SEIAsisteAt ·JJith 
ether tr:ases, the settlemeAt 13rise ef the I:IAseFiyiAg f1:1t1:1re, er market iAformatieA. lA all iAstaAses iA whisl'l the 
Committee estaelisl'les a settlemeAt J3remi1:1m J31:1FSI:IaAt te tl'lis SestieA (C), the Committee sl'lall 13re13are a vlfitteA 
reser:El settiAg forll'l the easis fer s1:1sh settlemeAt J3remi1:1m. 

(0) After settlemeAts for all ElEIAtrast meAths for a J3artis1:1lar seAtr:ast are oom13letes ey the SettlemeAt Prise 
Committee, tl'lere will ee a teA miAI:Ite 13eries 'Nhere memeers saA eBjest te a J3artis1:1lar settlemeAt FollewiAg this teA 
miAI:Ite 13eries, memeers may Ae laAger make eBjestieAs te tl'le settlemeAt 13remi1:1ms. 

-104.93 Use ef DisGFetion to Establish Settlement PriGeReserved 

If a SI:IBSEimmittee ef tl'le SettlemeAt Prise Committee eelieves that aAy settlemeAt 13rise arrives at thre1:1gh the 
aJ3131isatieR ef the ferm1:1la SJ3esifies iA R1:1le 1 Q4 .91 is iAaJ3J3FElJ3riate, it sf:lall settle the fl:lt1:1res ElEIAtr:asts at a 13rise it 
j1:1sges te ee J3F9J39F, iA their east j~:~sgmeAt at a le•Jel seAsisteAt •.fJith s1:1sh etl'ler traAsastieAs er maFI<et iAformatieA, 
iAsl~:~siAg e1:1t Ret limites ta, iAfarmatieA from eJ3eR e1:1tsry aAs elestreAis tr:asiAg 'IOAI:Ies. Fer aAy wise estaelishes ey 
1:1se ef the s~:~esemmittee's sissretieA, the s~:~eoommittee shall 13re13are a •.•lfitteA exJ3IaAatieA ef its reaseAs for 
seviatiAg from tl'le 13rise whish \'•'el:ll~ have eeeA estaelishes ey aJ3131isatieR ef R1:1le 1Q4.91. 

-104.94 Settlement PriGe PreGeduFes fer Copper ContraGtsReserved 

(:\)(i) Tl'le term "ease meAth" shall maaR the Marsh, May, J1:1ly, Se13temeer aAs Oesemeer salivary meAtl'ls; (ii) the 
term "mast asti·1e meAth" with resJ3est te this R1:1le aAs the R1:1les iA Cha13ters 111 aAs 117 shall maaR the ease meAth 
that is Ret tl'le s1:1rreRt selivery meAth, ·.fJith the greatest reJ3erles 9J39A iAterest eA the offisial COMEX saily 9J39A 
iAterest reJ3erl. 

(8) The settlemeAt 13rise for the s~:~rreAt selivery meAth sl'lall ee oomJ3rises ef the weightes aver:age 13rise (roi:IAses te 
tf:le Aearest miAiml:lm fll:lstl:latieA) ef all ei:Jtright tFaASasti9AS iASII:ISiAg Beth tr:ases 9X9SI:It9S ElA the trasiAg fleer By 
ElJ39A e1:1tsry aAs tr:ases exes1:1tes elestreAisally iA that seli·.•er:y meAth wl'lisl'l ess1:1r iA the slesiAg r:aAge semeiAes witl'l 
the weightes aver:age 13rise ef all s13reass exes1:1tes ey 9J39A el:ltsr:y eetweeA the SI:IFFeAt salivary meAth aAs tl'le mast 
astive meAth s1:1riRg the fiAal ag miR1:1tes ef trasiAg. If Ae el:ltright tr:aAsastieAs ess1:1r iA the slesiAg FaRge er Ae s13reass 
are exes1:1tes sl:lriAg the fiAal JQ miAI:Ites ef tr:asiAg iA the SI:IFFeAt salivary meAth, er, if iA the ElJ3iAieA ef tl'le SettlemeAt 
Committee, the settlemeAt 13rise setermiAeEl is iAsoAsisteAt witl'l ·..al1:1e iAsisateEl ey otl'ler s13reas relatieAshiJ3S 
estaelishes s1:1riRg tl'le last thirty miAI:Ites ef trasiAg, the SJ3reas relatieAshiJ3S ess1:1rriRg ·,•lithiA the last tl'lirty miAI:Ites, 
eet\•~eeA aAs amoAg seAtr:ast meAtl'ls from the SI:IFFeAt salivary meAth te the mast astive meAth, sl'lall ee 1:1tilizes ey 
the SettlemeAt Committee iA their east j~:~sgmeAt te ostaelisl'l a settlemeAt 13rise at a level seAsisteAt '""itl'l s1:1sh ether 
traAsastieAs er maFI<et iAformatieA, iAsl~:~siAg el:lt Ret limites te iAformatioA from 9J39A e1:1tsry aAs elestreAis tr:asiAg 
veR1:1es, with greater weight gi•JeA te the 'J,'eightes a•.'er:age ef exes1:1tes SJ3Feas tr:ases, aAs lesser ..... eigl'lt giveR te the 
im13lies mis13eiRt ef s13reas eiss aAs offers astively reJ3reseAtes s1:1riRg the fiAal JQ miAI:Ite 13eries ef trasiAg. lA s1:1sl'l 
eveRt, tl'le Committee sl'laiiJ3re13are a \'/fitteR resor:El of the easis for aAy settlemeAt 13rise so estaelishes. 

(C) The settlemeAt 13rise for tl'le most astive moAth shall ee the \'o'eightes aver:age 13rise (rei:IAses te the Aearest 
miRim1:1m fll:lstl:latieA) of all o1:1trigl'lt tr:aAsastioAs iAsl~:~siAg 9oth trases exes1:1tes oR tl'le tr:asiAg fleer ey 9J39A o1:1tsry 
aAs tr:ases exes1:1tes elesttoAisally iA that seliver:y moAth ·,•Jhish oss1:1r iA tl'le slosiAg FaRge. If Ae e1:1tright tr:aAsastioAs 
ess1:1r iA the slosiAg r:aAge ef the most astive moAth, the settlemeAt 13rise shall ee the last tr:ase 13rise frem eitl'ler tl'le 
OJ39A o~:~tsr:y er the elestreAis •JOAI:Ie, I:IAiess s1:1riRg the slesiAg r:aAge a eis higher or offer le'l~er tl'laA tl'le last tr:ase 
J3riS9 is mase. lA SI:ISh 91J9At, SI:ISh higher Bis OF I9W9F offer SRall B9 tf:le settlemeAt J3riS9. 
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(0) In all etl:ler eeliver:y manll:ls, tl:le seWementprises sl:lall ee determined eased 1:1pan spread relatiensl:lips eeW.'eeR 
aRe amen§ saRtrast mantl:ls, 'o'JRisl:l relatiansl:lips sl:lall ee eetermiRee in tl:le jl:ld§ment at ll:le SeUiemeRl Prise 
Committee witl:l: (a) §realer wei§l:ll !iJi'len te spreads exesi:Jlea at opeA al:ltsry later iA tl:le traaiA!iJ day iA laF§e vol~:~mes, 
aRe (e) lesser wei§Rl §iveR te (i) spreads traded at epeA a1:1tsry iR lesser \'al~:~mes, (ii) spread eies aRe affers astively 
represeRtee at apeA a1:1tsry later iR tl:le traeiA!iJ day, and (iii) spread traRsastiaAs, eies and affers at apeA al:ltsry fram 
earlier iA tl:le traeiA!iJ day. ~lawlitl:lstaAeiA!iJlRe fare§aiA!iJ, Ra settlemeAlprise sl:lall ee estaelisl:lee tl:lat 'tiEII:IIe ee lawer 
tRaA tl:le !:lest e1:1lri§Rt eie, ar Ri§Rer tl:laA tl:le east al:ltFi!iJRl effer, tl:lat (a) was far at least 2Q seAtrasts, aAE:I (e) Rae 
eeeA pasted 'flitl:l tl:le exsl:laA§e and Rae remaiAee availaele far exes1:1tiaR aAe I:IAfillee far tl:le fiAal ag miRI:Iles af 
traeiA!iJ at tl:lat traeiA!iJ day. 

(E) If aAy seUiemeAt prise, eetermiAee pi:IFSI:IaAt ta Para§rapl:l (0), is iRsaAsisteAt witl:l traRsastiaRs tl:lat ass~:~rrea 
dl:lriA!iJ tl:la slasiA!iJ raA§a far atl:ler delivery maAtRs at ll:le same fl:lt1:1res saAtrast (iRSII:IdiA!iJ e1:1t Aat limited ta eitl:ler 
apeA a1:1tsry traeiA!iJ ar elestraAis traeiR!iJ) er witl:l all:ler market iAfarmaliaA kAewn te tl:le Cammittee, tl:le Committee 
may estaelisl:l a settlemeAt prise at a le•ml saAsisteRl •tlilR SI:ISA atAer lraRsastiaAs ar market iAformatiaA. lA SI:ISR 
eveRt, tl:le Cammittee sl:lallprepare a w·ritteA resare at tl:le easis far aAy seUiemeAlprise se estaelisl:lee. 

104.94A Settlement PriGe PreGeEiuFes fer Aluminum CentraGtsReseryed 

(/\) r;:ar al1:1miR1:1m fl:lt1:1res saRlrasts, tl:le settlement prise fer ll:le s1:1rreAl delivery manti:! and tl:le delivery meAlA will:! 
tl:le §reatest repartee apeA iAterest aR tl:le affisial COMEX aaily apeA iAterest repart tAal is Aattl:le s1:1rreAl delivery 
maAlR sl:lall ee tl:le .... 'ei§hted a•1era§e prise (ral:lnded ta the Aearest miRim1:1m fll:lsll:laliaA) at all a1:1tri§At traRsastiaAs iA 
that deli•1er:y maRlA iAsl~:~diR!iJ eath trades exes1:1ted aA tAe tradiR!iJ fleer ey apeA ai:Jlsry aAd trades exes1:1ted 
elestraAisally iA tl:lat eeli•1er:y maAlh wl:lisl:l ass1:1r iA the slasiA!iJ raR§e. If Aa a~:~lri!iJhllraAsastiaAs ass1:1r iA tAe slasiA!iJ 
raR!iJS at eitl:ler tl:le Sl:lrreRt deliver meRth aAe tl:le deliver maAlR vlith tl:le §realest reparted apeA iAterest aA the affisial 
COM EX daily apen iAterest repart tl:lat is net the s1:1rreAl delivery maRlA, the settlement prise far the applisaele maAlR 
shall ee the last trade prise fram either ll:le apen a1:1tsry ar elestraRis veRI:Ie, I:IRiess dl:lriA!iJ the slasiA!iJ periad a eid 
hi§Rer ar affar !ewer thaR tl:le last trade prise is made. lA s1:1sh e•teRl, s1:1sh hi§Aer eid ar lawer effar shall ee the 
settlement prise. 

(8) lA all atAer deliver:y maAlRs far s1:1sh M1:1res saAtrasts, lAe settlemeAl prise sl:lall ee determiAee eased 1:1paA 
spread relatiansl:lips eet\•meA aRd amaR!iJ saAtrast manths, •o'o'Risl:l relatiaAsAips shall ee determiRed iA tAe jl:ld!iJmeAt af 
tl:le SettlemeAt Prise Cammittee •tlilh: (a) 9reater wei§ht §i•JeA ta spreads exes1:1led at apeA ai:Jlsry late iA the tradiA!iJ 
day iA laF§e •Jal1:1mes, aRd (e) lesser wei§l:ll §iveA ta (i) spreads traded at apeA a1:1tsry in lesser val1:1mes, (ii) spread 
eid and affers astively represeRled at apen o1:1tsry late iA tl:le tradiR!iJ day, (iii) spread transastiaAs, eids aAd affers at 
opeA o1:1tsry from earlier iA tAe tradiA!iJ day. Not\•litAstaAdiA!iJ tAe fare§oiR!iJ Aa settlemeAt prise sl:lall ee estaBlished 
tAat '"•'91:119 ee 19'tmr tl:laA the eest a1:1tri§ht eie, or hi§her ll:laA tAe east a~:~tri§At effar, ll:lat: (a) was at least far 2Q 
santrasts, aAe (e) !:lad eeeA pasted witl:l the Exsl:laA§e aAe Aad remaiRee availaele far exesl:lliaA aAd I:IRfilled far the 
fiRal ag miAI:Iles at traeiA!iJ at that tradiA!iJ day. 

(C) If aRy seWemeRt prise, detarmiAee p~:~rs~:~aAt ta Para§rapA (A) ar (8), is iAsaAsisteAt with traRsastiaRs ll:lat 
ass1:1rred dl:lriA§lRe slasiR!iJ raA!iJe far atl:ler delivery maAths at tl:le same fl:lt1:1res saAtrast (iAsll:leiA!iJ, e1:1t Rat limited ta, 
either apeA ai:Jlsry traeiA!iJ ar elestraAis traeiA!iJ) ar with ather market iRfarmatiaA knawn ta ll:le Cammittee (iAsl~:~diA!iJ 
Bl:ll Rat limited ta either apeA al:ltsry traeiA!iJ ar eleslraRis tradiA§), tl:le Gammittee may estaelish a settlemeAt prise at a 
level sansislent vlith s1:1sh atl:ler traRsastioAs ar market iRfarmatiaR. lA s1:1sh e•leAt, tl:le Gammittee shall prepare a 
writteA resore at ll:le easis far aAy seUiameAt prise sa estaelished. 

104.96 Reperting ef Pesitiens te CemmitteeReserved 

Every memeer aAd memeer firm sarryiR!iJ fl:lt1:1res saRtrasts ar fl:lt1:1res aptiaAs fer ethers aAd every sleariR!iJ memeer 
sarryin§ fl:lt1:1res saAtrasts ar fl:lt1:1res apliaAs far his a•o'o'A assa1:1Rt ar far the assai:! At af atl:lers, wheA req~:~ired ey tAe 
8aare ar the GaRtral Cammittee, shall repart iA writiA!iJ ta SI:ISA parseR ar persaAs as may ee desi§Aated ey the 8aare 
ar ey lAe CaAtrel Cammittee, the Aames aAd interest iR aAy desi§Raled pasitiaA af aAy aAe ar mare af !:lis slieRts as 
well as AiS 9'o\'A iAterest, direst OF iRdiresl, iA aAy SI:ISR positiORS, aRd SI:ISR·report SAall iASII:Ide the iAterest at the 
memeer ar memeer firm iA aRy atAer assa1:1Rt iA 'o'o'Aisl:l Ae is a partisipaRt. S1:1sl:l persan shall tae~:~late s1:1sR iAfarmatiaR 
aAd repart tl:le same ta the CaRtral Gammittee ar the 8oare I:IRder a Rl:lmeer ar symeal. Tl:le GaRlral Gammittee ar tl:le 
8aard may req1:1ire s1:1sh persaA ta reveal the Aame ar Rames of lAe Aalders af aAy positions dessrieed iR aAy repart 
filed pi:IFSI:IaAt to this R1:1le. 
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Chapter 110 
COMEX DMsieR 8ankruptey ef a Member 

[Chapter 110 is being deleted in its entirety and is being replaced with Rule 993 (Customer Substitution in 
the Event of Clearing Member Bankruptcy)] 

110.01 A.ppliGability ef Rules 

(A) This Cha13ter shall 8flfliY wheRever a Memeer sesames a Eleeter at a time that s1:1sh Elebter sarries fer a s1:1stamer 
aA e13eA eMshaR9e F1:1t1:1res CeAtrast iA a Elelivery meAth aAEl eRe ef the felle•o¥iA9 eveRts has ass1:1rrea: 

(1) TraEliA9 has seaseEl eA the Elate af the eAtry ef the OrEler fer Relief, er, 

(2) Netise ef Oeli•;ery has eeeA teAElereEl eA er eefere the Elate af the eAtl)' af the OrEler fer Relief; er, 

(J) TraEliA9 seases eefere s1:1sh efleA fut1:1res seAtrast iA a Elelivery meAth is liq1:1iElateEl ey the tr1:1stee af the a eater's 
estate. 

(8) The Rl:lles ef tl:lis Cl:la13ter 8flfliY te a j3artisl:llar ease, they sl:lall Sl:lflerseEle aAy ether 8y La'""· Rl:lle ar Oraer af tl:le 
elEGh8A9e. 

(C) This Cha13ter sl:lall Ret 8flfliY ta aAy elEGAaA9e F1:1t1:1res CeAtrast a9aiRst •.vl:lish Eleli•;ery ef the ast1:1al sammaElity is 
Ret flFeviEleEl iA the eMGhaA§e Rl:lles aAEl '"Jhish is settles iA sasl:l. 

(0) This Cha13ter shall 8flfliY eAiy iA the eveRt that the ast1:1al sammaElity te ee ElelivereEl a§aiAst EMshaA9e futl:lres 
ooAtrasts has Ret eeoome 13art ef the Oebter's estate eA tl:le Elate ef the Oraer fer Relief. 

110.02 Oefinitiens 

(A) The fellewiA§ ElefiAitieAs shall 8flfliY eAiy te terms l:lseEl iA this Cl:la13ter. 

(1) "CI:lstemer'' shall meaA aAy iAEliviEll:lal, serfJeratieA, j3artAersl:lifl, estate, trust, ar ether eF§aAiii!:atieA fer er witl:l 
wham a Oebtar Eleals aAEl wha has a slaim agaiAst the Oeeter arisiA§ e1:1t af a fl:lt1:1res seAtrast maEle, reseivea, 
asql:lireEl, er held ey the Oeetar, iA the erdiAary ool:lrse af the Oeetar's Bl:lsiAess, frem ar fer tl:le assel:lAt af s~:~sh 
iAdividl:lal, serj3eratieA, j3artAershifl, estate, trust er ether er§aAiii!:atieA. 

(2) "Oebter'' shall meaA aAy Member as dafiAed iA this R1:1le 11 0.02(,1\)(4) with resj3est te whish a flFeGeediA§ is 
sammeAsed l:lAder Sl:l9Ghaj3ter IV af Cha13ter 7 af the 8aAkrl:lfltGy Cede (11 U.S. C. ? 761 et seq.) 

(J) "EMshaAge Fl:ltl:lres CeAtrast" shall meaA aAy GeAtrast fer the fll:lFGhase ar sale ef a sammadity fer futl:lre delivery 
whish is traded eA, ar sl:ll>jest te, the 8y Lm¥5 aAd the R1:1les. 

(4) "Member" fer fll:lf13eses ef tl:le R1:1les iA this Cha13ter 11 Q meaRs aAy Memeer, CleariA9 ·Member, Memeer Firm a Ad 
aAy ather ~:~erseA er eAtity with tradiA§ 13rivileges eA either tl:le NYMeX OivisieA er the COM eX OivisieA, iAGII:laiA§ 
Permit j,ielder:s, elestreAiG Traders, COM EX OivisieA 013tieA Memeer:s, er j3eFSeA •,vith el:lrete13 TradiA§ Privile§eS tl:lat 
sarries fl9SitieAs eA eehalf af Gl:lstemers er flFeJ:Irietary assel:lAts direstly witl:l the CleariA§ j,iel:lse er iA aA emAiBI:Is 
assei:IAt at aAether CleariA§ Memeer. 

(5) "Order fer Relief' shall meaA tl:le filiA§ ef a PetitieA iA 8aAkA:Jj:ltsy •.vitA res13est te a vell:lAtary ease aAd tl:le 
Ae:jl:ldisatien af 8aAkrl:lj3tsy with resj3est te aA iA•.•ell:lAtary ease. 

(e) ''Trustee" meaRs the trustee iA eaAI~rl:lfltGy 8flflFeved te admiAister the seater's estate aAd any interim er 
s~:~ssesser trustee. 
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11 0.03 Obligatien te Make er Take Deli wry 

(A) '.I'll=! en a Memeer eeGemes a eleeter under ttle GirGumstaRGes set farttl iR Rule 11 Q.Q1 (/\), ttle eeligatieR to take or 
make eleli'JeF)' ef tAe ptlysiGal oommeelity is impeseel OR ttle Gustemer ef ttle Deeter. Ttle Gustemer stlall mal(e delivery 
te aRe! reGei'leel paymeRts fr:em, or take eleli\•eF)' fr:em aRe! pay te aRy GleariRg memeer wtliGA tlas issued, issues, tlas 
reGeiveel er reGeives a DeliveF)' NetiGe to or fr:em ttle Deeter uReler ttle GirsumstaRGes set farttl iR Rule 11 Q.Q1 (A) 
wittleut ttle iRteF¥eRtioR ef ttle trustee aRe! wittlout, iRGiueliRg ttle ptlysiGal Gommoelity or paymeRt ttlerefar iR ttle 
eleetor's estate. 

(B) Ttle makiRg or takiRg of eleli•leF)' or of paymeRt UReler ttlis Ctlapter stlall elisGI:large ttle oeligatioR of ttle Gustemer 
aRe! ttle eleliveriRg or reGeiviRg GleariRg memeer te ttle Deeter eut stlall Rot elisGI:large ttle Deeter frem aRy oeligatioRs 
oR ttle futures GORtrast e)(Gept te ttle extoRt ttlat suGA eleliveF)' or paymeRt is maele. 

(C) /\Ry eEluity iR ttle Gommoelity ooRtrast agaiRst whiGA eleliveF)' must ee maele or takeR uReler Rule 11 Q.Q3(/\) will ee 
iRGiueleel iR ttle Ret eEluity Glaim of ttle Gustomer uReler RegulatioR? 1QQ.QQ (17 C.F.R. ? 1QQ.Q7); will ee elistrieuteel at 
ttle time of, aRe! as part of, aRy elistrieutioRs maele ey ttle trustee te Gustomers ef ttle Deeter, aRe! will Rot ee availaele 
te make or take eleli•leF)'. 

110.04 Deli•Jery en Futures Prier te eillpiratien ef Trading 

(/\) OR futures OORtrasts wAiGA trade eluriRg ttle period iR ..... RiGA DeliveF)' NotiGe may ee issued UReler ttle Rules of ttle 
e)(GAaRge, ttle tR:Jstoe stlallliEluielate iR ttle maRRer pre•Jieleel iR (B) all opeR loRg positioRs agaiRst '"'RiGA DeliveF)' 
NotiGes tla•Je eeeR issued eut RO delivery tlas takeR plaGe ("NetiGe PositieRs"). 

(B) Ttle Trustee stlall liEluielate all NotiGe PositieRs ey selliRg ttle futures GORtrasts ey opeR eutGF)' aRe! teReleriRg a 
DeliveF)' ~lotiGe as previeleel iR ttle Rules. SuGA liEluielatioR stlall relieve ttle Deeter aRe! ttle Gustemer of ttle Deeter 
fr:em all oeligatioRs to make or take delivery uReler ttle futures GORtraGt. 

(C) Ttle Memeer wtlo issues ttle DeliveF)' NotiGe to ttle Deeter stlall deliver te ttle CleariRg Memeer te •.vtliGA ttle 
Deeter issued ttle DeliveF)' NetiGe uReler SuesestioR (B) of ttlis Rule. Ttle DeliveF)' stlall OGGur aGGordiRg to ttle 
apprepriate e)(GAaRge Rules. Mewever, ttle time wittliR wtliGA delivery stlallee maele stlall ee goverReeley ttle 
Trustee's issuaRGe of a DeliveF)' NotiGe. 

110.05 Deli•.tery ef Futures Centrasts en 'A'hish Trading Steps Prier te lssuanse ef Deli'.<ery Netises 

(/\) WtleR traeliRg tlas stopped prior te ttle issuaRGe of a DeliveF)' NotiGe aRe! ttl is Ctlapter 11 Q applies, ttle Memeer 
wtlo tlas issuoo te or reoeiveel fr:em a Deeter prior te ttle elate of aR Order fer Relief eut tlas Ret elelivereel ttle ptlysioal 
oommoelity prier to ttle elate of aR Order fer Relief stlall deliver te or reoeive ffom ttle oustemer of suGA Deeter ttle 
ptlysiGal oommoelity. 

(B) Ttle Memeer wtlo is eeligateel to make er te take eleliveF)' iR aooordaRGe wittl SuesestioR (/\) of ttlis Rule stlall 
mal(e arraRgemeRts wittl a eaRk, ,...,RiGA stlall ee a eaRk approved ey ttle e)(GAaRge te aooept margiR deposits, ttlat 
title to ttle ptlysioal Gommoelity •Hill ee traRsferreel upoR reoeipt of ttle eaRk of aooeptaele evieleRGe of delivery to or 
fr:em ttle oustomer. Ttle oustemer or ttle CleariRg Memeer, prior to ttle eleliveF)' elate, stlall deposit wittl suotl eaRk 
fuRels suffioieRt te pay ttle par value of ttle eleliveF)'. Ttle arraRgemeRts wittl ttle eaRk stlall provide that paymeRts will 
ee maele to ttle seller upoR reoeipt ey ttle eaRk of apprepriate evieleRoe of eleliveF)'. 

(C) NottliRg GORtaiReel iR ttl is Ctlapter stlall preveRt a oustemor aRe! a oleariRg memeer fr:em makiRg mutually 
agreeaele arraRgemeRts te settle ttle eleliveF)' oR terms ottler ttlaR ttlose provieleel iR ttlese Rules. 

110.0& Failure te Deli•1er (COMiX Dh.'isien) 

(a) Seller's Failure to Make Delivery. 

e)(Gept wtlere ottlerwise speGifisally previeleel iR ttle By laws aRe! Rules, if a seller wtlo is oeligateel te deliver a 
Gommoelity iR satisfaGtioR of eittler a futures GORtraot or a ptlysiGals trade e)(eGuteel OR ttle COM eX DivisioR of ttle 
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eMGhaA§e fails te Eleliver, the 81:1yer shall13remptly 131:1FGhase the semmesity eA the Oi30A market aRe Aetify the 
8efa1:1ltiR§ seller aRe the eMGhaA§O ef the 131:1rshase 13rise. The Elefa~:~ltiA§ seller shall 13ay te the 81:1yer as Elama§es the 
EliffereAse 13etv.'8eA the Aetise wise aRe the 131:1rshase 13Fise, iA the ease ef eel ivory req1:1ire8 te have seeR mase te 
satisfy a fl:lti:IFes santraGt, ar the EliffereAGO 13etwoen tho trase wise ana tho p1:1rehase 13Fise, in the ease ef a 13hysisals 
traAsaGtieA Oli:OGI:Ite9 OR the eli:GRaA§O. 

(13) B1:1yer's f:ail1:1re te Tal<e Delivery aRe Make PaymeAt. 

eMGOI3t where otherwise Sj3esifisally j3revi9e9 in the By la•Ns aAEl R1:1les, if a 81:1yer who reseives a Elelivery Aetise OR a 
fl:lt1:1res seAtraGt or who Oli:OGI:Ites a 13hysisals trase en the COMe>< DivisieA of the eMshaA§O fails te presoRt the 
Elelivery Aetiso ans/-er te take Elelivery aRe make 13aymeRt whoA 13aymeRt is 81:10, the iss1:1er ef the Aetise or the seller 
of the 13hysisals shaii13Fem13tly sell the semmesity OR the 0130n market fer the asse1:1Rt of the EloliAql:leAt aRe shall 
Ratify the 8efa1:1ltiR§ 81:1yer aAEl the eMshaR§O of SI:IGR resale prise. The Elefal:lltiA§ 81:1yer shall theA 13ay to the seller the 
EliffereAse 13otweeA the netise 13rise aRe the resale prise, iA the ease of a sol ivory req1:1ire8 te have seeR takeR te 
satisfy a f1:1t1:1res santrast, or the EliffereAGO 13et\veen the trase pFise aAEl the resale 13Fise, in the ease of a 13hysisals 
traAsaGtieA Oli:OGI:Ite9 OR the Eli:GRaA§O. 

110.07 Tr-ading bimits en FiFSt Day efTrading in Ne•.-.. Deli¥el)' Menths (COMeX Di•:isien) 

(A) The prise fi1:1Gt1:1atieR limitatieAs as set forth iA the R1:1les fer the several semmesities tra9e9 en the COM eX 
DivisieA of the eMshaA§e shall eo mase a13131isaele te eash Row selivery meAth oR the first say of traEliA§. The ease 
from whish the limits shallee meas1:1re8 vlill 13e estal31ishe9 13y the SettlemeAt Committee 13y refereAse to the 
EliffereAtial er9iAarily 13revailiR§ 13etv.•eeA the AO'N month aRe the ReM! 13reGe8iR§ Elelivery meAth. 

(B) The settlemeAt pFise fer the ROM! j3rese9iA§ Eleli•Jel)' meAth estal31isho9 oR the say 13efere the OI30RiR§ of traEliA§ iA 
the Row meAth shall eo 1:1se8 fer the 131:1r13ese of fiMiR§ the EliffereAtial fer the Ae•.v meAth. 
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